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"""'-r;
"""" _recent Itraces
r - . of .......
barrows and
and hiIIfom.
hillforts, ~
through to more
man's.
activities, ........
such as tl>t
the irod...m.allftl\OlN,
industrial remains, parks,
and gardens
odivitia.
porb. .nc!S
.. dms of
the lost
last rontu.y.
century.
tI>t
The intmHon
intention i,
is 10
to oet
set oul
out the
main
the
n..
lhe .....
in issues
i...... relating
m.loros to
to 1100
conservation
monuments, 10
so that
<o
......nl"'" of Ithese
..... monumtnH.
Ih.rl they
lhoy can
un be
bo
appreciated
by everyone wilh
with ...
an interest
countryside.
.pp
..... lfti by.wryon<
inl~1 in
in the
Iht <ounlrysidf
Given Ih.rl
that 1100
the grNI
greatest
portion of
Civm
.. I poriion
of the
lhe nation's
n.rlion·. ancient
mri<'nl
monuments lit
lie in It..
the """",Irysido.
countryside, it
to _
see why
moro.rmmn
~ is
is perhaps
porhIps easy
... y 10
why
English fWrilas'
Heritage boUews
believes I.....
that it
to secure
EngIitio
il is
is crucial
cruciol 10
>KIft the
1100
preservation and .......
well-being
sites
areas.
p<OHIVoIionand
beint: of oil
.. in
in rural
nrol_.as.
We
are not .odvoc'''rc
advocating tI>t
the conservation
monuments lot
for
W.I«
OOIIMtVotion of
of ................
their own ooh.
sake, Of
or lot
for 1100
the ~
indulgence of
thtit-..
of.a few
~ individuals.
incIim...h. The
n..
__
_ in
«a
~ voh.oblo .............
ancient
monuments
in 1100
the COUIlhyoid<
countryside I
are
valuable resource,
p«t of the
tt.. hislOf)'
w-ds. which
whido chart
chosI the
tI>t story
siOf)' of
part
history of _
our islands,
of
society's
development,
growth, and
This is
, ' . past
pMI d
............oI. jpCWth..
and change.
cfwose. n.
is.a story
siOf)'
which
should ...
be of inltrnI
interest onc!
and value
whir:!> ot-Id
v ..... to
10 the
It.. nation
not;"" as
.. a~ whole.
whoIo.
Our ....
aim ..
is to help
that value
to be
0..
htIp lhot
v..... 10
be realized
~.aiud and
and to
10 ensure
........ that
thot
money,
time, and o/foot
effort devoted
""""y. Ilrno.
oXvotc.:I to
10 the
It.. ancient
..:imI monuments
_ t . in
ill
the
well spent
tt.. countryside
<OurIIryIido are
..., .......
"",,1 and
an:! represent
"'P'"""'I a• sound
lI<IUr'Id
investment
for the
invalmm/ la
It.. future.
fool ..... .
The
n.. development
do""Iopc'~1I1 of •a coherent
coh.mol framework
fr ............. for
I<J< the
1100
enjoyment,
~I. preservation,
prtMr'V.llon. and
...... conservation
con....v.lion of
of ancient
_ I monu
monu·
ments,
or ,,~;.0I
archaeological resource
mfnI .. <J<
"00III'Cr management
.... n.rg ........1 as
.. itII is..
commonly
is a relatively
oomrnonIy known,
known. ;..
rdotivdy new
... w field
fiold for
for archaeologists
~.
working
and this
WO<+.iros inin Britain,
llril.u.. and
lhis volume
...oIumr marks
rrwb the
It.. first
lint detailed
dot..a.d
treatment
of
the
subject.
In
some
other
countries,
ll'ulmml of tt.. aob!oct. In 10 ....
counl';"" notably
not.obly the
1100
United
Unitfti States
51_ of
of America,
............. Denmark, and
...J Japan,
Iopon. this
1100. form
form of
oi
management
an important
......- has
to... been
bnoI ...
tmportonl component
<"'.........,~ ofoi national
not"""
policies
poIicin for
lot their
Ihtor cultural
....1...... heritage
hrriI... for
fa some
oomr years.
~
particular ...pm
aspect of
of the """",trysi&
countryside
JWlic>olar

logical
JosiaI

"'*"'"

et"'"

Oc......n.

sook ......

This
TloiI volume
.......... has
to... three
~ main
....... goals. First, itit aims
...... to
to present
prnml
the
tI>t background
~ to
to the
tt.. recognition,
te<Ogftil ion, investigation,
invnlrgobor\ and
...J manage
.........
ment
of the
mm! oi
tt.. archaeological
~.. resource.
rnoIIfa. Second,
Socond. itil attempts
atldllp' to
to
_
..... t is
iI known
....."." of
cl the
It.. resource,
I<'IOUIU.. the
tI.. threats
Ihrob currently
twTeNly
review
what
posed
potoOd to
to it,
it and
ond the
It.. ways
W')'O in
in which
whir:!> itit can
CII'I be
... exploited
~~~od and
ond
conserved.
~ Finally, it
11 looks
looks towards
low...!. the
tI>t development
dr.dopt, ..,. and
ond
promotion
F""' ooIior. of
oi a• secure
iKWf future
foot ...... for
f" ancient
anciml monuments
""",,_to in
In the
It..

•....uy.

countryside.
""""I..,..;do.

11

1.1
1.1

Introduction
Introduction
An.:i~ nt monuments
monuments and
a ndthe
thl!.hanging
Ancient
changing

countryJidl!
countryside
M..do of
01 England's
Englmd·. rich
n<h archaeological
orchaeoIosicol heritage
hml.S' lies
!in inin the
tht
Much
countryside.
<ounIrysido. The burial
boori.l mounds,
IIOOUrIdo. hillforts, Roman
Romon villas,
viIiti.
downtd villages,
villqa. and
ond industrial
indo.sIri.oI ruins
"""" left
loft by
by.,..
~ are
....
deserted
our ancestors
011 ... familiar
f.....1Ior features
It-..s of
01 the
tht landscape,
Iondocopt.crowning
aownorog hills
hilkinin skyline
oJo:ylint
often
splendour,
opImdcIur. nestling
"",11"'3 in
on sheltered
ohdlrrtd valleys,
vollryl. or
... sprawling across
optI\ country.
count')'. Many
Many more
....... sites,
oo!ft, far
lor less
Iou clear
.... on
"" the
tbr..l
....
open
surface
but
boot no
no less
low important,
impor1-MlI. lie
"" buried
burird or
... only
only partly
I"rlly visible.
vioihI<.
CoIonIIno generations
.-.Iions of
01 people
ptopk lived,
hod. worked,
woRrd. and
ond died
ditd inin the
Ibr
Countless
Engbo.h countryside,
"","lryMir. and
ond have
NW all
oil left
loft behind
~ traces
ITIUS of
of their
tbrir
English
odivil .... , The cumulative
cumuloli •• effect
.F!KI isis the
Iht landscape
lond><.pt we
_ know
bow
activities.
todoy in
in which
which the
It.. historical
h;<1ori<.a1 dimension
di........ <lo<I isI, an
.., integral
Inltg,,1 part
1"" of
01
today

hiDf""..

n..

opr'wLrc .,....

n..

tn. valued
.oIutd whole
w...... (Fig
(Fijj 1).
I).
the
By its
lit very
.01')' nature,
"'!\w. England's
Englond". archaeological
orchocoIogkol heritage
htriIog. isis a•
By
Milt and non-renewable
"""._.... resource.
fftO<IrCI! Over
0...... the
tlw last
~ two
!wo decades
d.<.od.o
finite
or
so, preserving
.......
~ monuments
_ I . has
"'"' been
b<no a• difficult
dif6(ul1 task
~ in
in the
In.
face of
01 constant pressures
J>m4"""S from
fnwn farming,
f"",*,& industry,
1nduoIty. and
and
commerce
on
'''','''''''' to
1<1 maximize the
t!o. return
_
on investment
itoYftlmml from
from every
rwry
.v,.joblf piece
potU' of
01 land.
L.nd. Many
MMly ancient
ondrnI monuments
_ . in
in the
It..
available
counI1)'Oi<It have
N'" been
b<no damaged
dorn.ogtd or
... lost
i0oi completely.
","""",..ty Detailed
~oiI.d
countryside
IIIITwyt of
01 areas
.......
oput_
w", Penwith,
P.... wilh. Cornwall,
Comw.dl and
.and
surveys
as lor
far apart
as West
In. ChMoI
.. Northumberland,
North"",b.riond. and as
.. diverse
di ....... in
in landscape
Landsc. pt
the
Cheviots,
character
as the
of Somerset and
thorod ....
In. wet
w..t Levels
Lrvtls 01
.and the dry
dry chalk
dwoll<
Downs
this it
is not
localized phenomenon
Oowru of
01 Sussex, show
>how that
INIIIu,
"'" a.\oetliud
pM"",,"",""'.
bill .....
",hJd, io
.. ;de .....d in
..,.1..,1 and
ond devastating
<itvoo1..nng in
In
but
one which
is widespread
in 11
its• extent
110
Impod. Later
lot.. dwopttl1
dncnbt and
and document
documml the
I"" main
mM\
its impact.
chapters describe
IhruH.....-1y
",_In
It.. countryside.
rourbyoid<.
threats currently loriI!fI
facing ondrnI
ancient "
monuments
in the
WMo monuments
_
art
i0oi: ...d
~ at
ot an
on
While
are "ill
still bri",
being lost
and damaged
aIormin«
I•• It.m,
....... 1Nl
.lIih1dro are
....
alarming ..
rate,
there ....
are _ogin&
encouraging signs
that attitudes
thr wake
...
01
~ support
0I0pp0<I for nature
beginning to change in
in the
of growing
...d
R«ftol changes
~ in
In agricultural
'II,,<..lh...1
and ~
countryside a:onsom-Mion.
conservation. Recent
pot;<y 10
policy
to ~
reduce problmt.
problems d
of ovI'T·prooIo><tion
over-production Nw
have .od.dil;....,(jy
additionally
opc'I'<'d
forminS Optf.lions
opened In.
the w.y
way for Iou
less inltNi.1!
intensive farming
operations oM
and tllo
the
Land. Whik
N •• 1its
1. dangers
oW,sero for
I.,..
more n.xl~
flexible use of land.
While lhi,
this could have
ronoerv.11on.
.. scOpt
foo the
lhe
conservation, il
it ""y
may 01..,
also oIIow
allow SrNl
greater
scope for
ptnOTV.11on
" well-maintained
wtll· .... inloirotd
preservation dof .,..
our ...,..;r.;"g
remaining hmlog.
heritage. A
~
hocto ..t
.......
...... '
landscape, ..
which
retains
as ....et.
much 01
of it<
its luolorlal
historical ciaIMI
dimension,
wildlife, and
and ......
natural
beauty ...
as poWbk.
possible, ..
is probably
regarded
.nIcIft.
.01 bouty
p«>b.bIy ~
Engt...d lodq.
boot t!o.
as desirable by moo!
most poopIt
people in
in England
today, but
the
practicalities ...d
and bmoIil'
benefits dof ~
achieving ItoiI
this .-d
need Ito
be wt
set out
pr.rncalit;..
.. br

r-

comI""

....uru.

s.c.m.....

s..........

J:o.sInrw'lII<I "-u

.......

"'"

w

I""

r.... _

r....

_ dooir.....

-_.

....
Mfy ond
,. .... TWo
..
clearly
and prnn>kd
presented 10
to •a wick
wide •audience.
This voIwnc
volume _
owes
its ioo«ptiOol
inception 10
to I'"
the 0..;..,
desire 10
to ful(ollINl
fulfill that .-d
need with
reference
to
lit
W#h Itl
.... u 10
ancient monuments.

The dt
development
a coherent ,1o.
strategy
for the prnt1V.
preservation
Tho
•• topm...l dof .~I
I<gy fool'"
lion
of ...a...oIogic.
archaeological1 oiln
sites ""
on •a 1.01'8'
large KOk
scale I.
is now Clllial
critical in
in orckr
order
01
to IW
take ""
advantage
of 1110
the lido
tide 01
of cn.ng.
change IOkin8
taking pIoccplace in I'"
the ...
way
10
• ..,t.g. of
y
the counIryo;dt
countryside ..
is "'""'I!.d.
managed. 8";1.
Britain N'
has •a Iona
long Iu.tOi")'
history of
I'"
protecting and
and <~
caring f.,..
for ih
its UIOmI
ancient ...............
monuments, but
but I'"
the
protodli'l8
experience d
of It..
the toot
last two
two dc<:odn
decades ......
makes IIit do
clear
that ........
more
~
.. 1Nl
_must ""
be don<
done _now 10
to .......,
ensure 1Nl
that rven
even ......
a small ...."...
sample d
of wNl
what
remains 10
is ~
preserved foo
for our
our ......
own and
and I.ohor.
future generations 10
to
..........
enjoy. To
To ""
be ~
successful ........
means .triLng.
striking a ~
balance brtwern
between It..
the
mjoy.
demands dof f""'""s
farming ond
and .s....iopo"
development
and 1"'those dof
dom.trodo
.. d and
~.
tlon. !I.oloncing
....... confIict"'8conservation.
Balancing 110.
the ~y
many,. _sometimes
conflicting,
demands
affecting In.
the ord..eolosiCoI
archaeological '""""'.
resource, and
and dtwlopins
developing
.......
nd. af/Klin8
positive opprooch
approach 10
to il.
its ppreservation
and con..,.v.tiof\.
conservation, .are
•a potitlw
..... v.tlon ond
"
known ..
as ~
archaeological .....,.,rce
resource ........
management
the I""",
focus dof
known
S....... I -- the
this bool
book. n..
The irotffliion
intention isis 10
to fw.Ip
help and
and inf"""
inform 1"'those involved
involved
this
with, ...
or ;"I<rflI.d
interested in.
in, I'"
the .d_""'sy
archaeology dof I'"
the """"11)'Oi<It.
countryside,
will\.
whether
landowner,
contractor,
......
her ..as t..dooonol
. 1tenant,
......1......
I.od .... .administrator,
dudo.obot.,...

.-.01"""

pIonnof ....
.......botof01the
tht.-oI
po.ob/i<.Ith sets
_ out
out to
10illustrate
......
planner,
or member
general public.
the
1110 wealth
..... lIh and
and variety
vorifty of
01 archaeological
am...oIogkol remains
...... iroo inin the
lho
countryside,
counIryoodt. and
ond to
10 suggest
ou:ss<'I a• framework
,,"'k for
r.,.. decision-making
in
;"relation
r..t..lionto
10those
I ......remains.
remoont.

1..,,,

1.2
1. 2

do<ioio>n..n0k0r03

Archaeological
Arch~l!ological interests
intl!re~ t5in
inthe
the countryside
countryside

n.

The widespread
widtopr<~ distribution
di<bibution of
01 archaeological
~ remains
mnoini and
and the
Ibr
public
publiC interest
IroIfrnI in
in them
lhom mean
........ that
1Nl a• large
Iarg. number
""""'" of
01
organizations
~iono are
. . directly
ditodly or
I>< indirectly
irooIot«Ily involved
involv.d in
in their
IIW
management.
~. Centrally,
CfI'II.oIIy. English Heritage,1
HmhS"" established
ntobliohod under
IitIdt<
the
responsible
I'" National
Notionol Heritage
I-ktitog. Act
Act 1983,
19&J. isis""'l
ihI. both
bot~ for the
I'"
management
which
~ of
d those
thoo. monuments
...............1...
hich are
.... inin State
St.ol. care
<:at< and
ond
more
vast
....... generally
5........ Uy for
r.,.. the
I'" protection
P<'otKloon and
ond preservation of
d the
1....
001
majority
which
moiorily of
of monuments
monumml ...
Iuo:h remain
...... in in
in private
pnv. l. ownership
<>Wn<tOhip

£nsInIo

r....

p""""'_

(HBMC
IHBMe 1984a).
19&401

English
English Heritage
HtriI. S' works
woOO closely
doo..ty with
wilh other
othtt national
",lionaI bodies
bodies
such
oucIo as
.. the
It.. Royal
Royol Commission
C""""'....... on
"" the
It.. Historical
HooIori<.aI Monuments
MonummI.
of
01 England, the
tht Countryside
CDWliry>odt Commission,
Co...."'; . , and
ond the
I'" Nature
N.hM
Conservancy
C.............,. Council
Council whose
......... interests
~ interrelate.
inI.....tft. The Council
Council
for
foo British
IIoili:oh Archaeology, which
hid! isis independent
. . ."""dtul of
d direct
dum
government
I"' .. u .... ~ support,
aopport. is10 concerned
,,,, ... ,,,,d with
wlIio many
~ aspects
Dp«tO of
01
archaeological
otdwooIogaI work in
in Britain
Bril.lln and
and also
..... has
.... important
importonl
representational
.."..-Iot.......t and
and coordinating
<_din.long roles
toIn at
01 national
notional level
J..v..t with
wiIII
over
""...350
150 member
....,..b.r organizations.
orgonizM ..... The
"rho National
N.loona! Trust
TN<I owns
own> and
ond
manages many
monuments on its•••
extensive
land
ny archaeological
.~i<"oI"""""""'I'O<llt
ttnoiv.lond

Ef\IIIonoi

n.

At<NcoIosy. ...
won

"""'s" ....

holdings-across
the country.
hoIdina,-MJoo.ln.
counlry

"I •

At a local
loco! level
kvtl archaeological
orct-oIogic.1 coverage
COY",,' isI, more
~ complicated
compllcoltd
and
ond rather
TOI .... uneven.
......wn. All
All county
""""y councils
.........,. and
ond National
NotionoI Park
Pori;
authorities
are
... Ihooil;" .
. involved
involwd with
wilh archaeology
~ to
10 a• greater
1JfN1.. or
Of lesser
extent
.~lmI: through
through the
110. administration
odtrOnlol ....... of
01 planning
pIonning legislation
Itgislot;on and
and

t.....

thr provision
pn;wiIion of
01 public
pubIo< services
~ such
oucIo as
_ museums,
....--. country
a>orby
the
parks,
councils ompIoy
employ a•
porb. and
and leisure
Irisur< facilities.
1.ociliI.... Many
MMly county
cowoIy couodo
county archaeological
officer, and
or sponsor
cowoIy
orchotolnp.t oIIicft.
and some
....... undertake
IIi'IiIoottw ..............
excavations,
surveys, and
.,...vol
..... ~
and management
~ work. District
Diotri<t councils
counciIo
are also
archaeology through
the administration
....
01.., involved
involv.d with
wilh...a...ology
thtoYgh tt..
iIdminioIt.l;""
of planning
<i
plonninS legislation
kg"l.olion and
and the
lho provision
provi<lo<l of
of public services,
...vicfl. and
and
few
•a It
.. operate
Opt .. I. or
0< fund
fund various
.'""'" archaeological
. n:hotoIogIcol units
urul. which
which
provide
advice O<l
on archaeology and
matters. In
ptOvldt odvi«
and planning
plonning nIOlt....
111
addition, there
are
independent orct-oIogicol
archaeological trusts
oddltlon.
I""" .
. indtpmdtnt
liUIh or
.,.. units
...ul.

won.

.rd\oooIosy

in .......
some nouN
counties,
or serving
more than
one CO<Ii\ty.
county. "'3_
Again,
In
.... or
~ ........
Ikon ono
these .......
units and IiUIh
trusts """"'_
undertake nav
excavations,
surveys, and
thno
........ .......,.,

management work.
""""".,.
won.
Every county in England is

..,.._toy

covered by
by .......
some /otm
form 01
of Sil
Sites
Evuy cowoIy in Englond is <OW<ed
..

and Monuments RK<I<d.
Record, ..-Iy
mostly operated by Q;>ooIty.-...rih,
county councils,
"""~.
but in
in .......
some ~
cases tnOinI.....d
maintained by
by ...
independent
county-based Of
or
boot
""..... c:oc-oIy-booo<!

""'t..

regional ~
archaeological tn>ot.
trusts ond
and units. "
At11110
the Itime
of "";Iina
writing
"'8ionoI
.... 01

some <i
of Ihno.
these m:o.-d.
records
........

are for
far I._
from """pkl
complete,
and it
it will
be
art
•. ond
will ""

some years
before .~
every counly
county c.n
can boast
comprehensive
........
~.an bol~
boo,l •a romprm.n.ivo
and fully
fully .<In.v.bl.
retrievable ...
set dof m:o.-d,
records _
as •a cial.
database
for
.and
bo .. foo
archaeological ~
resource "'""'I!
management
(Burrow 19&5;
1985; Fro..,.
Fraser
~
........ I (&.ortow

,-,

I'" .....

1986).

Mention
may also br
be mod.
made 01
of the many
voluntary f>od;n,
bodies,
"'
.. , .... , ""y.oloo
y voU.tory
societies, and
and II'IIfmt
interest ~
groups ...
wholly
or portly
partly ,,,,
concerned
local "'""""'"'
hoIIy ...
... u,",,
with ~
archaeological moIltI1
matters ..
which
are ~od
spread widtIy
widely
with
hid> or<
throughout the rourby
country.
thtoughoul
Archaeology is
is 0100
also •a woII~
well-developed ocodon>ic
academic dioopIino.
discipline.
I\rdo.oooIogy

I'"

At It..
the t..,.,.
time 01
of WTitlns
writing tthere
are JJ
33 "
universities
and "';v"";ly
university
"I
..... art
" ' , , _ and
colleges lurninS
teaching ..
archaeology
in tt..
the 1ItiIioh
British ItIn,
Isles, ond
and II'ICISI
most art
are
coIkS"
choooIogy In
actively ;"volv..!
involved In
in ..cho.ologic.I
archaeological ........
research.
,also
I.., odlvtly
o;h.

.r<

Most Imporlont
important dof .Il
all, ho
however,
the lhou<ondo
thousands 01
of
MOll
..... Vft, are I'"
landowners
and
land-users
in
the
countryside
who
are
in
effect,
Iondowro.n ond Iond....... In 110. <ounIryoidt w!>o ~ In .F!od.
unwittingly,
custodians ond
and ~
guardians 01
of 0",",
over 95'4
95%
_sometimes
............
ithngly. rustodiano
the NI;"""
nation's ~
archaeological Mit.,
heritage. Only
Only Itotoug:h
through Ilwit
their
dof I'"

,

.....

Figure
Maiden Call.,
Castle, ihstt,
Dorset: Qa multi-period
hilltop settlement
and defended
lying in
the midst
of I~'.
today's busy agricultural
ttgl<T' 11 "",",,,I,,,
m.J!j.pmoJ "'U."
,n1Jnnn.J site
oil .....
~ enclosure,
m<»-"Iyt",
," 1111
mulII cf
""""110,,,,1
landscape
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The development and application of archaeological resource
management in the English countryside springs from a long
tradition of archaeological work in rural areas and a wealth of
practical experience in dealing with ancient monuments of
widely different types. Interest and curiosity about the
prehistoric monuments of the countryside can be detected in
England as far back as Tudor tiiT'_eS, and from the mid sixteenth
century onwards antiquaries published accounts of monuments
known to them. In 1533 John Leland was appointed King's
Antiquary by Henry VIII and was granted a commission to
search the length and breadth of England and Wales for
surviving antiquities and monuments of all types (Marsden
1983, 1-3). This post did not continue after Leland, but royal
interest was maintained; Charles II, for example, ordered a
discourse on Avebury from the Wiltshire antiquary John
Aubrey (M Hunter 1975, 158-9).
On these foundations a strong tradition of field archaeology
developed, including the careful recording of monuments by
maps and plans and their investigation by excavation.
Archaeology has changed considerably over the last 200 years,
in terms both of an improved understanding of the remains
themselves and of many refinements in the ways that they can
be investigated (Ashbee 1972; Daniel 1967; 1975; 1981; P
Fowler 1980). Archaeology in Britain today is an exacting,
professional discipline.
One concern that has pervaded archaeological work over
the last century or so has been the preservation of monuments.
Among the most outspoken advocates of legislative protection
for ancient monuments in the late nineteenth century was Sir
John Lubbock (later Lord Avebury). In a seminal speech to the
International Congress on Prehistoric Archaeology at Norwich
in August 1868 Lubbock expounded his thinking to a large
audience and attracted considerable interest from leading
archaeologists of the time (M Thompson 1977, 58-9). Later,
as a Member of Parliament, Lubbock introduced a series of
private bills concerned with ancient monuments and, though
these were unsuccessful, he later persuaded the Government to
introduce a bill which in October 1882 became the Ancient
Monuments Prot~ction Act 1882 (M Thompson 1977, 60).
The main concern of this first Act was for prehistoric
monuments, principally because, it was believed, they were
relatively cheap to maintain. Many people at the time,
however, found it extraordinary that in a Christian country
protection should be accorded only to pagan monuments on
grounds of economy (M Thompson 1977, 60). The main
limitation of this first Act was that for sites to be protected
ownership or title to the monuments had to be transferred to
a body acting in the name of the State. This was of course a
very sensitive issue in Victorian England as it appeared to
interfere with the rights of private property. It is therefore to
the great credit of the first Inspector of Ancient Monuments,
Lieutenant-General Pitt Rivers, that he managed to acquire 43
monuments for the State between 1883 and 1890, among them
such well-known sites as the West Kennet long barrow,
Wiltshire, and the stone circle known as Long Meg and her
Daughters, Cumbria. Monuments acquired in this way were
included on a Schedule, and, in addition to these sites, Section
10 of the Act allowed that 'Her Majesty may, from time to
time, by Order in Council, declare that any monument of a like

character to the monuments described in the Schedule hereto,
shall be deemed to be an ancient monument to which this Act
applies.'
From the late nineteenth century onwards successive
parliaments have amended and expanded upon the Ancient
Monuments Protection Act 1882. The Ancient Monuments
Consolidation and Amendment Act 1913 provided an
important extension of existing powers by the introduction of
Preservation Orders, which allowed monuments 'in danger of
destruction or removal or damage from neglect or injudicious
treatment' to be placed in the protection of the Commissioners
of Works. The single most important qualification for this
treatment was that the preservation of the monument in
question was considered to be of national importance (Section
6.2). This factor has remained a feature of all subsequent
legislation. Section 12 of the Act provided for the
Commissioners of Works to prepare and publish a list of
ancient monuments the preservation of which was considered
of national importance. Any ancient monument could be
considered for inclusion on this list, not just those in the
Guardianship of the State, and this meant that for the first time
legislative protection could be applied on a large scale. The '
distinction between Guardianship Monuments and what later
became known as Scheduled Monuments was thereby
established. An Ancient Monuments Board was formed to
advise the Commissioners of Works on the selection of
monuments, and to advise owners of ancient monuments on
the treatment of the monuments.
Later, in the Ancient Monuments Act 1931, the protection
of monuments included on the list (or Schedule) was extended
by the introduction of a notification system, whereby owners
of monuments had to give the Commissioners of Works three
months' notice in writing of any works affecting the monument
(Section 6.2). This was a system which remained in use until
1979.
Alongside the development of legislation for ancient
monuments, a number of background strategies were prepared
by various organizations concerned with ancient monuments.
Each of course reflected slight changes in emphasis according
to the development of the discipline and the interests of its
practitioners at the time. Immediately after the Second World
War, for example, a committee was established to look into
the existing state and future direction of archaeological work
in Britain, the results of which were published in 1948 as A
survey and policy of field research in the archaeology of Great Britain
(CBA 1948). The main thrust of this document was towards
the gaining of more information about the past in order to fill
gaps in knowledge.
In the Historic Buildings and Ancient Monuments Act 1953
ancient monuments legislation was extended to cover historic
buildings. The use of Preservation Orders for ancient
monuments was extended, and Interim Preservation Notices
were introduced to provide a rapid way of preventing damage
to monuments until the importance of the site could be
assessed.
These Acts provided the legislative framework current
throughout the 1950s and 1960s. In 1966 a committee was
formed under the chairmanship of Sir David Walsh to assess
the arrangements for the protection of ancient monuments; the
findings were later published (Walsh 1969). In retrospect,
perhaps the most formative and far-sighted recommendation in
this report was that local authorities should compile
consolidated records of all known ancient monuments, if they
were not already doing so, and, at the same time, should
consider whether adequate professional archaeological
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interest, sympathy, and continued support can the nation's
archaeological heritage be properly managed and maintained.
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tht way
w. y the
In. countryside
rounlrysidt has
.... developed
in
hands 01
of mon
man .i~
since It>.
the 1."
last Ice
Chapter 4~ ,.k
takes
the basis
developing t"".homr
the theme
'the
.... Iwld.
k< Age.
Ag•. Ch.opl.,.
.. the
,.... present
ptn<"" pattern
po!!"'" of rural
rut. 1land-use
Iond-.... .ass.1><
00;. for MY.1oping
of archot<>loginl
archaeological mourct
resource "",noS"""'"
management proper.
Chapter 55 ''''''''Id.
rounds off part
of Ill<
the present
has a•
01
pn>p<1'. o..pttr
pa:! II with
with .a review
.. vi<ow 01
pr ..... , legislation
I<ogiolo'ion which
whidlllos
br.
ring .,..
s,
bearing
on ontionl
ancient monounml.
monuments in rounlrysidt
countryside .....
areas.

o...rt'"

rn.,ocI",

2

exposed to
10 choose
d>oost as
.. si~
f<>< dwellings.
dwell;"ss. Thus,
Th .... .although
lthough the
I'"
sites for
... hok countryside
oounlrysidt has
ho. been in
jn coolinuous
.... by ...."
ov ..
whole
continuous use
man over
I'" cmturieo.
....... ~a,
h.ove b.o<n
....,... .....
Jy e~ploil...!
the
centuries, some
areas have
been more
heavily
exploited
lhon others,
ot ....... and some
....... places
p!&<ts have
ho"" ...
"", been used
u...:! in a• way
""y
than
never
which leaves
k . v.. tangible
l."gibl ••archaeological
rdueoIogic.al remains.
........ i....

Archaeological evidence

2.1

Exten!
versity
Extent and
and di
diversity

AImoot
Almost

CVft'Y
mort
every po';'"
parish in Engt.nd
England <",,!.tins
contains on<
one or more
archaeological sites, whid>
which "'igM
might be known as
anything from
from
~ic.tI
' f onylhing
,the
.. find>pol
la the ut.""...,
,..,...;'"
findspot 01.
of a lew
few ann.",
ancient objKt.
objects to
extensive remains
01
IfWlY hectares.
hrct . .....,
of ilI1
an oncirnl
ancient I.rm
farm or sellJo.m.nI
settlement <:I>Wfing
covering many
Nobody b.ows
><KI ly now
it.. there
the« .....
knows .exactly
how many .sites
are, but .1
at

.i''''

,n.

St"""

present
over MO.coo
650,000 "'~
have bftn
been recorded
in greater or
or lesser
"'
..... , 0"....
r~;"
Ituer
drI.;J
19Mb~
detail in EngJ.nd
England .ass.a wl>oit
whole (HB?lAC
(HBMC 1984b).
archaeological
site represents
remains 01.
of, or
Every ..
du..oIogi<.1 silt
' 'l'Tatnti the """,ins
..
Uing lot,
~I .aivily_
to. time ,110,
mon
setting
for, OMI<
some past
activity. Throughout the
that man
hM
.... been
t-n ~xploil...!
.... y
has U~
lived In
in &.slond
England In.
the L.md
land has
exploited in one way
and IToe«
traces ol
of Ihnt
these actlvih
activities
oor...another,
nott......• .and
.. have
ha"" become
bo<:om< imprinted
imprinl...!
on It..
ol_lm>tI1ts.
the Lot>dsc.pt
landscape. Thus It..
the rftTWru
remains of
settlements, farms, f,dd.,
fields,
bwi.ol
M .... ritual
rihw places,
pJ.cn. and
.and many
mmy
burial grounds.
grounds, quanin.
quarries, industri.al
industrial areas,
other osptct>
aspects 0/
of ~v"'Yd.y
everyday lil
life
more or less
ott......
• •are
'" represented
rq> ........ I...! in
in....,...
k ..
detail.
d.bil.
Post
.. 0/
Ih< whole
... hot. landscape,
L.md>C.Ipt. but
bul it
il is
i.
Past oocitIifl
societies mod<
made u
use
of the
cnocW
ff,,.,,1 kind 0/
octivily leaves
kH"
crucial 10
to ",anu
realize lhol
that ~.rn
each di
different
of activity
behind .....
idcnc< which is proporlion.JllO
il. sc.
k and inl
..... ily.
evidence
proportional to its
scale
intensity.
In onJ.r
t, all
.all aspects
•• prod. ol
~fe have
h.o"" to
10 boo
order to undenlond
understand It..
the pu
past,
of life
be
ronsiMrtd.
. il. tal<.:<>
ocroun! . Field
Fid<!
considered, .and
and aU
all Iypes
types 0/
of site
taken into account.
.y.l
...... for
ompl ~. ....
y COV<'f
hod.,.. with
wilh widely
systems,
for ~x
example,
may
cover ~.,.I
several hectares
lyncheI. ond~.
01 first
Am sight
.ig/11 may
..... y seem
spaced lynchets
and boundaries, which at
utlwr
Bul fit1d
~ important
importanl 10
Ih<
rather unintOftsling.
uninteresting. But
field .yoloms
systems were
to the
economy oll'"
of the rommunitifl
communities who
them and,
<eon<>my
who used
ustd th<m
and. in
in piecing
pitOng
together •a pidwe
picture of the
the In>i.
past, they
as
logct!ocr
thq .are
r. just
iUll as
a:s relevant
rrlc:v.... t a:s
settlements "'
where
perhaps much
much ocIivity
activity was
concentrated
in
sellkment.
..... perh.ops
"'.. <oncmlu
l"'! in
very small area and
relatively rich archaeological
deposits
•a vtry
nd ",Loliv~ly
an:/u.tologial dtposilo
accumulated. TM
The di.tri
distribution
of sites
across the
accum..t.t..d.
.... tion ol
,il" is
is uneven
w>t1/'" ..,..,..
Ih<
landscape. Son>t-.......d..s
Some areas, such as fertile
agricultural land
or places
1andKopt.
fef1ik ogriaoltu,.aI
Lood 0'
~
with good
good <ommurucalion
communication link>.
links, have
to
with
ho" . naturally
",lurilUy tended
lended 10
attract octlitmenl
settlement ove,.and
over and Olm'
over .again
.thocl
gain throughout
throushoul prehistoric
pr..!.itlO<ic
and hi,lOrK
historic Itimes.
As• •a mull.
result, evidence
of
......
....... 1\
.viMn<t for
for many
mony phases
p~ ol
activity sponning
spanning tt.o.n..nd.
thousands of years
may
be superimposed
ocIivily
yt'm ....
y boo
'''!'<''imposed palimpsest Londoapt
landscape os
as tthese
often ,.
called
•a polimP'"'1
...... areas are oIt",
11ed (Fig
(fig 3).
J~
Elsewhere,
man's activity
activity wo.
was ollm
often intermittent,
determined
El_h<,.. nur"
.,lenniUenl dettrmlntd
perhaps by mvi,_lal
environmental con.;l;lions.
conditions, <hang
changes
perh.ops
.. in
in climate,
dl.... I~. or
social1 d.""",I...as.
circumstances. Thus,
of the
special economic or ,od.
Thus. much
m""h 01
11>0
heavy
clay L.md
land in soo
southern
extensively
....
vy cloy
lhtm England
Englaod was
w.. not ...:Imoivt!y
occupied unlll
until later
prehistoric limto.
times, while
O<C\Ipi..d
Lo'n prthisloric
whil~ in
"' the
Ih~ uplands
upLond. of
01
northern .and
and western EngW.d
England the
extent of stlll..,...,1
settlement
no<Ihem
t.. "'Iml
fluctuated wilh
with dung..
changes ;"
in climate
and in
Ructu.1...!
dirm~ .and
in accord
oecord with
wilh
population growlh
growth in
in Ioww.d
lowland "'~
areas.
pop.oLolion
...
At •a Ioc.aI
local level
variations in the
1\1
kvd the voriohon.
Iht intensity
inl ..... ity of
ol
archaeological Rod.
finds i.
is 8,.01..
greater .liIl
still. The
arct.Hologjcol
TM landscape
L.mdsca"" has
N.
influenced mm·.
man's ocIivities
activities .in«'
since •earliest
to the
extent
infI......,.d
• rUts! times,
U....... 10
It.. .<lml
that some s.iopts
slopes ho""
have .always
steep and some
1Nl..",...
Iwa ys been
t-n too
to<> ,I...".and
........ land
L.md
always loo
too w'"
wet 10
to cultivale,
cultivate, and
some ridges
.always
.and """"
ridg . . .always
Iw. ys too
loo

f."""

n....

..,..,td

......u .,...

2.2

The ways
w. ys in which man
INn has
..... left
lefl his mark
....ri on the
In. landscape
\.andsc.Ipt vary
vary
gre.lly
I'" types
Iypes of activity,
activity. the
I.. length
Imgl~ ol
l i....
greatly Kcarding
according 10
to the
of time
durin8
which tn.y
we,. undertaken,
undtrt.k"", ond
lheir intensity.
interuity. Some
Son>t
during which
they were
and their
archaeological sites
as in the
..m...o\ogiell
.it.. represent
~ deliberate
ddioo.l~ constructions,
ron.tl\ldions. ..
11>0
u..borrows. enclosures,
encIoo ..... det'...as.
"""-. ......
bounduit:s.
case of barrows,
defences, houses,
and boundaries.
Oilier.
I'" by-products
by.produd. of
01 particular
p.ort oa.lu ocIivilies.
Others MO
are the
activities, for ex","pk
example
pits
spoil tips, which
are the result
quarrying for natural
p;1 ••and
nd spo;llipo.
which ~
",wt of qulrrying
""tu...1
~ or lynchets,
Iyno:hets. acaused
uwd by
I:>y the
I'" build-up
build .up of
ol soil on the
lhe
resources,
edge of ""Itivalion
cultivation plots.
of oite
site "came
...!ge
plot .. Yet other
ot .... kinds
kind. 0/
.... about
.00.1
Ih"",sn Kcidtnl>
ond processes
p~ cv
... which people
peopt • •at1 I'"
through
accidents and
over
the time
hod little
Uttk or no control.
.. when lost
10>1 or dnc.,.d..d
had
control, as
discarded obj«t.
objects
bewne incorporated
inrorpotol"'! into
inlo the
lhe o<cumulo,;"g
Lo.y .... ol.
pt. t bog
became
accumulating layers
of a peat
or
or a• partly-silted
p.utly •• ilted ditch,
dile!.. or
or when
when the line
lint of •a trackway
ITodw. y became
bee......
etched
continuous ....
use over
",mod into
inlo the
I'" landscape
t.ndsca"" simply by
by continuous
0"'"' a• long
period.
sorts
ptrio<I. It11 was
w.. by these same
......, . of processes
pro<esses that
Ih.ol bones,
bones.
S«ds.
Instd remains,
mnoins. .and
pie<eo ol
ch.orco;d 1«
...... preserved
pr........ ed
seeds, insect
and pieces
of charcoal
became
..riety 0/
Iypes ol
orch.o.eotogio:.al .nd
""luroUy
in a. variety
of diff,""t
different types
of archaeological
and naturally
accumulating
Studies of the
sites
Kt\Imw.ting deposits.
deposilS. StudiO<
In. way
way archaeological
.. ~ ,it
..
<0 .... inlO
• • ,.Ion«.and
ho"" survived
,.fvh·...! to
10 the
tn. present
prt<tnl d.y.,.
came
into existence
and have
day are
known
as 'site
(Schiffer 1976).
I<nown ••
'si'" formation
fo ..... lion studies' (So:hifkr
1976).
In
encountered in
In terms
I..".,. of the surviving remains
mnoi", commonly tnCOWli<ffd
in
the
countryside, three
of ~
evidence can
Ih< rounlryoid..
I...... general
g......-. I types
types ol
un be
""

I'"

.h.:!"'·

recognized:
~iud,

i

a,." ...

Standing
SI ...... ing remains:
"""';"0: built structures,
tll\ldu",. ranging from the
I'"
upstanding
of buildings,
or field boundaries,
up<landing walls
w.ll. ol
.... ilding~ or
b<>undorits .
through
such as
IhrougI. to
10 stone
.Ione constructions
oorulruction • ...d.
.. stone circles,
clrdes.
standing
chambers. These
tlanding stones,
'Iones. or
or burial
burial ~
Thtst constitute
contlilul.

..,....
moot visually
viou.tJy impressive
impr"';.. oi~
..
some 01
of the most
sites in ,the
landscape.
t.ndsc.pt.

iiil

_<m

I..

The nature
nat u.e of
o f the
the evidence
evidence
The

Earthworks:
soil-covered remains
of any sort,
Sorthworh soil-ro""""
....... ins olony
sort. which
which can
cm
be
seen
as
surface
undulations
at
ground
level.
These
"" - " .. ourf_ omdut.lioru . 1 ground kvn. Thtst

include
covered remains
of ruined
include the
It.. COV.,ed
....... ino 0/
",ined buildings
building> or their
their
foundations,
as well
banks, mounds,
dykes,
fOllt>d>I;""" OS
_11 as
.. bonks.
mow'Idt lynchets,
lyncheI., dylo:
...
ramparts,
r.unp.orlo. ditches,
dit<hH. gullies,
gullies. and
. nd hollows.
hollow •.

ii;
iii

f... lur.., soil«>,......J
~. which have
hove no
Buried features:
soil-covered remains
visible
at ground level.
of burial
vlolbk surface
surf..,. trace
lu.,., 0'
kv.l The depth
depth ol
bwi.ol
varies
according to
age d
of
v. ri .. greatly,
gre.l ly. not
not necessarily
ot«"..nly ocron:ling
10 tthe
h< O8e
the
as a• <"""'lutnee
consequence 011
of the
circumstances
I'" features,
f~alurn. but
bol 0'
.. <iKumst....,."
under
evidence became buried.
undo. which
whido the
Ih<tv~bewne
buried

,

r.,...,

_
mt'"

Figure 3J So""""
Barrow Hills,
an aerial view of
use;
tb/Is, near
_ Abingdon,
M~ Oxfordshire:
~"''''.......J
0{ cropmarks
,...,....,b reflecting
>tfIt<I"'lI activities
.:I,";h.. on
"" the
,,,, site
.,, during
~""og many
'"""I' episodes
"""""" of
11/_:
the 00.."...
rectangular """'"
feature ""',_
bottom right
is a Neolithic
some of
are field
,,,,
",Ill ...
IWlilIric barrow,
"""-,, the
, ... circles are
tm Bronze
s.-:. Age
~ burial
&..noI monuments,
__
of the
,IN' linear
" - features
""bm....
fi<IJ
""
.....,_.....
~ blobs
Woh are
_ Saxon
So.- houses;
" ' - the
,lot cluster
,/woI". of
fI{ "....J.o,';b
11"" right)
ngN) results
,....b,,,.,...
_ _aJ tree-planting
/tfo',w-u"'l in
..
boundaries,
and ,Iot.u.t
the dark rectangular
circular pits (top
from ornamental

11"
the _~
nineteenth """'"
century

tn>n ....,.

Each
of these
one irftW
sense,. be
stage
E.h '"
thHo types may, in on<
... considered
ooru.odrrN as
...a 01"6"
in the
Ihr dour
prinw condition
C<JNi;1"", as
... foci
fori of
01
decay of •a oiI~
site. From tI.oi<
their prime
activity, >11
all orclwoIopr.ol
archaeological oil
sites
><IiYity.
.. pass
P"'f through
IIYwgh a• phase
F'iI- of
01

""""'" barrows
bmows in these
tI..... areas
_ .. are
_ the
It... buried
bt.>riod quarry
qu.otf)' ditch
<IiIch which
round
once
grave
. , encircled
.. oOirdt.! the
Ihr mound,
--.l. and
- ' the
It... bottom
bottom of
of the
It... central
oentrol"o"
pol cut
tu! down
clown into
onto the
thr subsoil.
subooiI. Nothing
Notlwot! visible
risIbIr remains
_
thr
pit
on the

ruination, ...........
collapse, 0001
soil COWf.",
coverage, stabilization,
........tion,
"<>boIiubM, and eventually
~y
perhaps 1rv.-lI."
levelling and tompIct~
complete buri.al
burial. The speed
at which
prrhapo
>p<..d '"
winch'this
....

surface.

its COMl,
construction,
the history of
of Ionod·
land-use
after
abandonment,
;"
..,hon. ,'''
..... .n
.. its
~ ....
,m ••• ""
and In..oction
the action 01
of ""tlnl
natural p'"",.oeo
processes cl
of <roolon.
erosion. Models
of the
ond
Mod.h 01,
..
cumulative of!o
effects
of tho
these
decay processes
curnut.liv.
..1> 01
.. dc-coy
p""""" on
OIl archaeological
orcNtologial
deposits oVet
over It...
the ""'
course
have been
ckpo!.ll.
.... of litime
..... NV'
bMl proposed
propoot<l for
f<>< Dorset
Ooowt
by C,O<\bo
19&2, ch
m JI
(or
Groube (J91~
(1978; Croubo,
Groube .and
and Sowd.on
Bowden 1982,
3) and for

2.3
1 .3

upland .areas
by Darvill (1986a, ch ~
5).
upw.d
.... byD.uviU(I~do
~
In the .......
countryside
as a whole.
whole, at
at ...
any
given timr..
time, Ihrr<
there will
1n,I..
trytidr ...
y SlVftl
be at
sites
in many doR
different
states 01
of prnrrvolic>n.
preservation. Round borrow>
barrows
br
... in....."
....... 0I*>
serve
as
a
particularly
good
example.
These
monuments
were
""""" ... p.atI~ ""'" ~PIe. n.....~ • ....,..
in ......
many
parts 01
of I","
the """"*"y
country ..
as bwwI
burial pIocn
places briw
between
built in
y p.wt.
.....
abouIl5OO.ono!
about 2500 and 1500 IIC.
BC. n..y
They ......n,
usually oompnw
comprise .",.
one or ....,..,
more
burWo
burials in
in pit.
pits '"
or 010/.
cists _~
covered by •a mound Of
or aom
cairn contIN<1<d
constructed
from motoNl
material qowritd
quarried from.
from a ~
surrounding d;tch.
ditch, Of
or ""apt<!
scraped up
fn>m
from ........!
around tlwm.
them. In
In ""'-'
upland ....
areas,
such ..
as D.tmoor
Dartmoor or
or ,t...
the
from
;00. aoch

Different types
of "I~
site can
in d1ff
different
o.~t
types 01
un be
be recognized
ff'«I(V\lud In
......1 ways
ways
depending upon
size, lhrir
their form.
form, ond
and I""
the present
land-use.2
<Itptn<bns
upon their
lhoir SIU,
~llu!d
...... '
Many
especially >londing
standing .......-.
remains ond
and oubotantial
substantial
Maly monuments,
"""""""''' np«WIy
earthworks, _
are obvious
obvious t\"ftO
even 10
to the
untrained ~~
eye ond
and can
.Mlhworh
the ...traiNd
con be
seen from
ground IrwI.
level. Somt
Some guidance
as 10
to the
signs which
......
from sround
~ ..
thr ....
which
betray
existence
of oiI:ft
sites in
in diIk!m
different parts
of It...
the landscape
~"Y the
It... ~Xl>\
...... 01
poon. of
Iondsape
are given in
in p.trI.
parts II
and III
III, but
but ...........
uneven sround
ground ond
and ...nohInII
unnatural
Uond
looking oIopn
slopes 01
always
require dew
close attention,
as lhey
they lI\Iy
may
Ioobrs
.... )'0 ....,.....
011 .. 01;0, ....
indicate It...
the pratntt
presence of ..
an ~oI
archaeological .a.
site of .......
some
incIiai~

n..

""~

happens dtptr.dJ
depends opon
upon ,t..
the Iypt
type of "'
site,
t...pp.no
•. the
IN materials
.... , .......used
otd for
rot

boulders .......
were used
used to buald
build ,""
the t>.rrow
barrow mound
PPennines,
........... sistone
...... bouIdm
and, ""'because Land
land-use
since pr<'hiolori<
prehistoric ,"""'
times hat
has btotn
been .,
at •a
ond.
...... ~
relatively low
low Itv.!
level oIlnt~l
of intensity,
these monuments or.
are lhoushl
thought
m.tiw!y
y. Ihn<.............t.
to "","v,
survive tod,oy
today ~
very rrn.><h
much ...
as Iht)'
they Wftt
were .....
seen by 1110;,
their buiklm.
builders.
IQ
In cont,
contrast,
communities
living In
in """'"
some Ioww.d
lowland ~
areas,
In
..,. communi,i
.. Ilvi"3
• •• such as
Thames
valley, awuln.><lod
constructed I"';,
their barrows 0101
out of g
gravel
and
,the
.. n...
...... v.lloy.
...'tl ond
soil, and
and """I
most on
are Mw
now b.adly
badly drnudrd
denuded ~
because Ihr
the """'urntnl.
monuments
toil.
themselves "'tu
were not
not ""'Y
very rob...1
robust ond
and .oo...qu..,1
subsequent Iond
land
thtmotlvn
utilization ho,
has ""'"
been inl"";w.
intensive. hri.oI
Aerial """tyS
surveys Iu
have
shown
ulilWhon
•• ohown
(RCHME 1900,
1960, Ib-ll!
16-23) lhot
that It...
the only
only survi~
surviving ltO
traces
of ......
many
(ROlME
... of
y

"'.,<>W.

...o. .,

Recognizing
R~(ognitiJ1g and recording
r~cording archaeological
ar(ha~ologic;lJ

.sites
itet

_""ffI

description.
drtciphOfL
Less wd.ptnft'o't'd
well-preserved oil
sites
for .,...,...
example wry
very oJrght
slight
Lns
.. - lot
earthworks
can
usually
only
be
recognized
at
ground
level
N01hworU - <.. .......uy only be ~ 01 sround IfwI
with pr.cticlt
practice ond
and npnim:<'.
experience. 1Iun..d
Buried ..
sites
are still more difIkuIl
difficult
wllh
I.. ...,
to I«.at~
locate ond
and oil
often
come 10
to Ughl
light pl'fdy
purely by~,
by chance, whtn
when It...
the
10
... <om<
ground I.
is di.
disturbed,
or ........
when rondHiono
conditions _
are righl
right fo<
for It...
the
ground
!urb.d or
application of
of ont
one 0<
or ot
other
of It...
the .poNIIy
specially dovtloped
developed
.pphatlon
..... of
techniques of
of reconnaissance used In
in fitld
field orcNtoiogy
archaeology lodoy.'
today.3
I~
The following _
sections btioAy
briefly _
summarize lho
the main ways in

"ill_

n..

rft:O<\N",.,..,. ......

which archaeological sites
are rerognUr<Iond~
recognized and recorded.
which~oi!
.....

•

...---

....

stunted growth over walls etc.

lush growth over ditches pits

i. Cropmarks/Growthmarks

dark soil from ditches /pits

stone/rubble/gravel from walls etc.

.-

iii. Shadows

ii. Soil marks

Figure 4

Diagram illustrating the three main ways in which archaeological features can be recognized from conventional aerial photographs

Chanafi~s
Chance finds

conlroclOtS
workrnrf, will halt
hol, work for •a time
t .... while
whi"
contractors or workmen
pho!ogroph. ot.
dr.wing made,
rNdr. or finds
find. roII<'CI.d.nd
photographs
are taken, a drawing
collected and
,«onI.d . ....",."
import.", finds
~rods .re
nudo. perhaps
~p> human
hunw.
recorded.
When important
are made,
burials
or a substantial
to be
buri.
" or.
,ubs'''''i. 1 structure,
olructu,., work
WOB; may
,...y need
ntt<Ito
bt halted
IIolltd
for a longer time.
/oulong.,li
..... ,

,.k.....

~" ... ,the
... ground is dUlurb.d..
tl\r""gh
Wherever
disturbed, ';Iteither drL~.t..Jy
deliberately through
ongir'lHril1g
><rid<nWly through
Ihroogh
engineering 0<
or cu!liv.I;o..
cultivation works, or accidentally

won..

land-slip
or >!od
stock tm<ion.
erosion, th.u
there is
objects
!and
•.tip or
i. the
tn. possibility
possibility that
I","' ob;tct.
or traces
traces cl
of ,lnJ<tur<os
structures ....
may
be revealed
so betray
0<
y b.
rov.. kd .and
nd ""
b.lroy the
Ill.
existence 01.
of a sil~
site in
in 11>0
the vicinity.
vicinity. Potsherds,
~xi't...,.
Pohhtrd.. flint
non' tools,
tool,. metal
md. 1
obj«Is,
WonN ",.,.,._
mort" , d
...rco.t
objects, coins.
coins, oniJrW
animal I:>ono<.
bones, worked
stone, mortar,
charcoal,

and '""""
even hunw1
human r<m>ira
remains ""'Y
may cornt
come 10
to light
.md
light in
in this
thlo way.
w. y. The
n..
finder >houId
should i<!NUr
ideally take ,the
find..
... pieces
pie<n to
10 •a local museum
m _ or
archaeological unit
unit for
for identification
otherwise
''''''-Iogic.tl
idenlmcoticm and
md recording,
rKOrding. othorwi
..
the 1uU,.;gn&.nc.
full significance cl
of ,MIir.,,"
the finds ""'Y
may never
11><
~ be
br known.
is .Iw.y.
always impori""
important ID
to record
circumstances under
It I,
rKOrd the
'h< cil'<."\UllJlt>r><n
""dtor

Trial
trenching
Trilli trroching
Exploratory
excavations are
sometimes
to confirm
Expior-.lory ~.<.v.lion>
_ somot
..... undertaken
undo,I"" ... 10
the
of buried
earthworks,
I~ presence
preo<r><C or absence
obotnc~ '"
burir<l features
I",.. or visible
vi"bIe ~or!hw0r4
and
md

r..

if
assess their
date, <xlml.
extent, md
and ""n,!;!;on
condition of
~ necessary
nKn>")' to
10 .~,
lhei, dol.,

preservation.
and bumps
~.Ikn Potentially
Potmliolly interesting
inl~nling humps
hump' md
bump'
sometimes turn
out to
formations, while
on oIM
other
h<m oul
ID be
I>< natural
... Iurol f"""'lion>.
whil. ""

_;m.-,

which o:N.n«
chance finds we
were
made, ,hti.
their position
the plot
whi<h
.. ""d<.
pooilion within
witrun th<
of w.d
land in
in whi<h
which I~
they -'0
were found
found I.
(a map
their
01
""P is
Is useful
ustlul here),
~1Iht1,
the ground •surface,
they were
depth below ,he
..,;~. the
,I>< type
Iyp< of
01 soil
..,,1tn.y
W~ in,
in.
and th"ir
their ••
association
with 01
other
still left
md
!OCioIion with
.., finds
find, or structures
.I"""u,.. >!iU
It/! in
in

occasions
unpromising sites
out1 to
preserved
o«
..;on, quite
qu;le unp<omi,ing
sil.. turn ....
10 be
I>< well
w~U p<nervtd

.im
g.oining
aim of gaining

the ground.
tt..

deposits with
of d"tu""r«.
disturbance.
dtposil'
wHh the
I~ minimum
m."imum of

Observations

Aerial photography

disturbance is going to ,ok
take
area
When ground di.h>fNnc<'
• place
.,.... in an
.n .,
••
suspected
as b.Mg
being 01
of M<hHologic.J
archaeological interest,
skilled
....
p<ct«l ..
inl ..... l. •a okilled
archaeologist ""'Y
may w.tch
watch I'"
the work
.rcho.eoIogis!
work being
bo;ng undertaken
unde'hktn and
.M be
be on
on
hand 10
to rKOrd
record md
and .dv;"
advise on
on anything
comes to
Nr.l
.nythin3 that
lhoot Corn<'>
10 light.
light
When somothing
something 01
of 1nl
interest
most
WIlt!.
..... , does
don turn
tum up unexpectedly,
....xpKIodly. """,

This has
long been
rapid way
Th,.
t.., IonS
bm> recognized
ucogniv:d as
. . .a useful
....fuJ and ,op;<!
w.y of
surveying
large .....
areas of open
sites
.ur'
... yillg !Ms'
Of"'" countryside,
country'id.. where
w~ si
t.. lie on

and very
extensive.
md
very ~xleru.iv
•.

Trial

trenches
are planned
to examine
small areas,
trn><hn.,~
pI>nne<llo
.... mine ornaIl
...... with
wilh the
I~
I~ maximum
rrw<imum information
inIorm.ilioro .about
boul below-ground
below_grOW><!
the

or near
"'" the
I~ ground
grOW><! surface,
ourf>«. and there
the", isi, no
110 masking
.......'"8 vegetation
vtgn.I;on
ro~
I,)UO woodland
woodWwl or
or <ClUb.
1Iwnb.r of general
8""".] accounts
""""",I,
cover like
scrub. A number
of the
of aerial
al
I~ methods
_Ihod, and
ond potential
poItnl;.1 al
amol photography
pMiogr.phy in

•
9

r.,.,.

Figure 5 ~.I
Geophysical ....
survey:
A I_bow,
(above) f/IU!I'I/'
fluxgate gr«J"",N1".
gradiometer ..
survey
in _
progress;
plot ~
of ....
results
geophysical "'''''Y.I
survey at
""Y' 11
.,.,.. '"
_ , 8B ((below)
..Iowl pI«
1,. from "a g<OpiIJI<md
Coneybury fIntJ<.
Henge, Wiltshire;
the area .........
shown '"is ,;0".,
60m "I""'"
square a..J
and WO&>
was ""rWY<J
surveyed '"
in /"",
two >1nl"
strips lath
each Jo...
30m unM:
wide; ,'"
the _hIy
roughly nmdM
circular ditch
with
C""'l'b...y
Will>ll'm tlw"""
do/ch IDilh
an ...
entrance
at the
top "m
can ..
be dclearly
seen, ....
and I"""
traces ,,.jiadil>t
indicative of.
of a kx<
large pil
pit may be noted
near ,the
left margin at ''''
the ro,:
top; IJ..
the .h.",.
sharp, """""
narrow
a"
1",,,,,, .1'
.. I""
....~ """
MIni """
.. "f/~"
spikes are caused by
by ""'''
pieces of
of ","'Jf.t~ttJ
recently-deposited "1)0
iron ,"
in lilt
the p~1
ploughsoil

J'M)I"

""1..0""-,,,,

.archaeology
r<h...,logy .~
1%4; Hampton
H.mplon .nd
P.,"are ovlil.bl<
available (AI""
(Allen 1984;
and Palmer
1977; M.axw.1I193l;
Maxwell1983; Rll<r
Riley 1982;
DR
19U;D
R Wilson
W~,.,., 1975a;
1975", 1982).
!951~
Archaeological sites are 'Kogniud
recognized on con>en/ional
conventional
NchoeoIog;al
of diffn=1
different ways
(Fig 4). Earthworks,
photographs in .a number
pho!ogroph.
num~ or
"'YS (fis
Emhwom.,
.~
lid. un
even 1"'those 01
of ~
very low ..
relief,
can b.
be ;dr"tif..,J
identified ....cl
and ~
recorded
"'Mn
••
fOf
when the circumstances are ffavourable,
for ',"",plo.
example when there
oblique
or •a >prin1Jing
sprinkling of ....".
snow 10
to ""'""t",t.
accentuate
"is obl
....... sunlight Of
shadows. a..ng
Changes
soil colour ov"
over ~Iogicol
archaeological lil
sites,
or
m..oows.
.. in .001
... Of
the P'eoet>«
presence of ""'1~tS
scatters of oIent
stone on field
surfaces, can
I'"
fidd wriOCtt
sometimes '"
be .....
meaningful
and WlU
will b.
be .......
seen mo</
most ~ariy
clearly
somrIi.,...
ningful .nd
immediately .fI
after
ploughing. In In.
the 'pri"3
spring and in late
summer,
""mtdi.1toly
.. ploughing
LoI. swnn'I<T,
differential
crop growth 0=
over mIiIk<!
infilled dil'
ditches
can ht
be
d,ff~ti
.1 <rop
..... or pits
pit. cm
<k.
rly !«n
.. phy .110
.... lhe
the
clearly
seen from high .bov<"
above. !nff"'~
Infra-red phoIog
photography
allows
idffiHf"",IIOn
.. through Ithe
.... diff.rmli.ol
identification 01
of .it
sites
differential ht.t
heat ,",,,,,lion
retention 01
of
d.,turb«i
.. IUtn (o..k<1
..
disturbed ground 0<
or buried 1features
(Baker 1975). Compot
Computer
enhancement .and
image
techniques 0110
allow
""NO«mtf'lt
nd ....
go plotting
pIot/ing t..rnnjqun
.. accurate
oocu,.~
analysis
of .m..l
aerial pho!ogr.ph.
photographs (R
(R Palmer
1977).
.".Iy
... '"
r.m- 1971).
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This i"v"h-..
involves tho
the c..riul
careful <auliny
scrutiny <>f
of lho
the ground ourf.."
surface for
Th;s
Ir>en
traces <>f
of .~;c..1
archaeological .il...
sites, such ••
as ..rthwor\;s.
earthworks, walls,
heHo
..... .and
M ditches. My
k.tur... f.,.."d
y _are II>M
hollows,
Any features
found In
in lru,
this ....
way
then
plotted onlo
onto •a Io'SO·K.I.
large-scale mop
map .and,
appropriate,
detailed
plou«l
od. if 'I'P,<>prl.ot
•••a n..t.
ikd
plon ;s
is drown.
drawn. Fidel
Field fU""'y
survey ;,
is now wido:ly
widely ....d
used in Bril"';"
Britain on<!
and
plan
.~
•• Jy .and
nd Thompson 1985),
19!5l. .nd
abroad (Moa
(Macready
and in cm"';"
certain <u«
cases
the <idos
sides '"
of
may .1",
also indud.
include lho
the ><ruhny
scrutiny '"
of ri.....,
river banks
"'"'y
bonb and
ond lho
drainage eN"""I
channels,
because tthey
can provide
glimpse 01
of
d,.iNg'
•• b.u"",
..y un
ptovi<k •a glimpo<
r• • tur......
ltkh Ii<
bdow grouncilt",,1
19&5o).
(Pryor 1985a).
features
which
lie below
ground level (Pry","

w.n..

10

"
As Seen

Interpretation
I'>!erprelalion

0

10

metres
-

. ... ,-

- - Period 3 Ditch - - - --

lit""",. "1'"""''''

Figure 6 Drawing
in IlK
the ....
side of an
through ,'"
the ",,",,,rl
rampart of Llw/>,uy
Danebury IoJ/ft>rt,
hillfort, HmttpoJ.
Hampshire,
'OP""
0..""", of archaeological
~aJ deposits represented m
"" ,excavation
.....,..1/"" l/wugh
.....
as nc«IILJ
recorded I_J....J
(upper) and interpretation (lower)
(after C",,/,{It
Cunliffe 1984,
figs 3.4,
3.5,. •and
3.6)
...
'''''''''I Wit<
1~8', rotO
J.4. J.5
.J J.6/

,.tnpm._

Fieldwalking
FrtlduxJl:ing

.urf..,.

This is to.
the .ystm\itic
systematic recovery
from the surface cl
of
nu,
r<'COV<r)/ of artefacts
_".loclo f,om
disturbed ground.
ground, ...,..lIy
usually p/<>.Ightd
ploughed lidd.
fields or 10""
land ,,"liv.
cultivated
di<lurbrd
IN for
fot
afforestation. By umuUy
carefully plotting
position cl.U
of all II>t
the finds
off<><nl.tion.
ploi1in8 ,the
.... p<»itiotl
find.
recorded
exposed ground ,..,foe,.
surface, it
m:ord.d from the
,.... u~
It may
..... y be
Do possible
to work ""I
out the
extent
buried Ifeatures,
10
lhe position
p<»ition .and
nd e.
ttn! of buritd
.. turn, or
identify past
be
idomhfy
p.>S1 activity areas
ar ••• which
w~ich could not
"'" otherwise
oIhrrwiw b..
discerned from ..,rf~
surface remains.
diKemtd
mmi"..
Although
as ."
an archaeological
,,1t!lough fieldwalking
fiddw.~ has
.., been
bft.n used
u,.d .S
"m..o!os;c.al
technique for IIW1Y
many ~
years,
attention
t..chn;qur
. ... only recently
=lly has
h... much
modo .Uon/ion
been
given 10
to improving
methodology of su,ny
survey itself
and
be"n gi.,.,,"
""proving tthe
.... methodology"
it .. l! .ond
the
interpretation of ,he
the mull'
results (D.rviU
(Darvill 1984a;
et al
tilt inl"'l'rd.lion
19601., Fasham
F.Wn> rt.l
1980; Haselgrove
et al1985;
Shennan 1985).
H....!grovul..J
1985, Hayfield
H. y/idd 1980;
1980: Shonrw>
193' ).

won:

Historical records

Place-names .and
can b.
be very
informative about
Pbc..1\mlH
rod field-names
f..Id·""",,," un
'"<'r)' infomutiVt
.bout
past
records c.n
can .1",
also "Ip
help in Ihr
the
po.1 land-use.
w.d....... Written
Writt.., I'ffOrds
interpretation
features
inl~'P"l>tion of
oi visible I~
,I urn..
When
any sort
of &.I.iJ,,;!
detailed ....
survey
has .....,
been u..Je.t.k"",
undertaken, the
Wh<n ..,y
oort oi
,~ ....
results are
usually
deposited in lhe
the appropriate
county-based
.....11<
.,~ ......
lIy dtposited
.ppropn.t~ OOWlly~
Sites
Monuments Record
and/ or in the National
Sit
. . .and
nd Monummt.
R.rord (SMR),
(S.\.iR~ mdlor
N.liorW
Monuments
(NMR) ....
maintained
RCHME.
M""""""t> Record
R<oror<i [NMR)
"'Ioin<d by the
lhe ROlME.
Sometimes
the ,..,..,.It.
results oi
of ........
a survey
are published.
Somrt
...... Ihr
O}' ~
publ;,htd.

2.4

Archaeol ogical investigation
i",·cstig~tion
Archaeological

Investigation
thorough process
identifying,
In.....tig.ltion is a• more
mo .. lhorough
pr"'''' Ithan
..... K1mtofying.
verifying,
and recording
of ..
sites,
and is
not
v.ruying. .nd
r«ording the •existence
• islm« oi
t... .ond
Is no!
necessarily coo..-qurnt
consequent upon •a previously
site being
.....,nsorily
p",v"""ly unknown
onknown oit~
boring
discovered. There has
reason
an investigation
dioo:ov.....d.
ho. to be
.. a. good ..
""", for
for.n
in .... tig.llion
to ..
be undertaken,
because •a >il~
site ~.OnnOI
cannot be
10
undortok ..... perhaps b.-c>u><
. . preserved
pr........«I
be o..tro~
destroyed, or !>K
because
of •a ......J
need for .ocodemic:
academic
.and
od will ..
. .... '"
research. Moro
Before my
any site
investigated,
detailed nonoile is inv
.. lig.l«!. dtt.il«l
non.
destructive surveys
be undertaken.
These c;on
can ofl""
often
dc-sloudiv,
'u""'Y' should ..
undortokm. ",....
to light .....
unsuspected
details about
the ,it
site,
can ..
be
bring 10
...pm...! &.I.ils
.bout Iht
•. which cm
useful at
preliminary oI'S'
stage of pbnning
planning an
....ful
,I •a P"'~"'irwy
on investigation.
in.....t;Vliort. In
addition 10
to Iht
the .application
the lochn;qu..
techniques .already
described,
ppli<. tion of tht
I..ody dfiaib.-d.

n....

Written
records, including
maps .and
WriU"" t«Ord~
i..,Iud",S old nul"
M charters,
01.. " ...... provide
provid<
information
for ...."y
many periods
Roman oct'Uf"Hoo
occupation
infomulion lor
pniods after
.It" the
tho- R""""
(Aston .and
Taylor 1974).
IAston
nd Rowley 1974;
1914; Hoskins
Hoskin> 1970;
I'm!: C T.ylor
197~). These
are ....,.1
most plentiful
informative ICl<
for the mf'di<v.J
medieval .00
and ""'"'
more
;or<
pltnli/ul and iNomul"'"
recent periods,
early ..."..ds
records ;ore
are cl
of vital
r«<nl
poriods, but all ..,.Iy
vH.1 importance,
;"'pot1.on.
because
they ""'Y
may show sites
which
have oin«
since d."pp<M..t
disappeared.
M<-'u" t~
lit....
hid. h",~

n.....

.u

.....,.,.ch.

pm..ps

11

"

Figure
Post-excavation
analysis
finds: A (lop)
(top) ~'''S
sorting f"'Z"'...u
fragments of btott.
broken ..."J"""j
medieval ""..J...,
window giasl:
glass; 8
B (/Jotlcm
(bottom 11ft)
left) polIm
pollen groom
grains stm
seen
figw't 7 1'DsI
....... ""/.........
/yst> of {i-ds:
under a m~
microscope; C
C (DoIIom
(bottom .;ghlJ
right) conserving Ithe
body"",..t
found '"
in I.".w
Lindow M_
Moss, CW,
Cheshire,
freeze-drying
"""""
.. baIy
.... by {=-J-J.y''W

'''''''''''W

"

12

the site itself should be recorded by measured drawings,

undergo
.....J..go special
>p<rioI conservation
«>rMI'V.lion to
10 arrest
0ITnt decay
dray and
and prevent
I""v"",

elevations, contour surveys, plans, and photographs. Following

further
this work
fwther deterioration
dri..;oulion (Fig
(fig 7C).
70 Often,
Oft .... all
oIIlhio
"""" takes
I,,"" longer
Iongn

this, geophysical and phosphate surveys may yield valuable
information without any sub-surface damage to the site.

than
the excavation
lhan!ht
nGI"oHM itself.
a....
An
An important
rmporIonI aspect
O>p<'d of
01 any
ony archaeological
.ro-oIopaI investigation
inVflli&ofion isit

Geophysical survey

setting
the context
oo1l~ the
lilt site
oft in
in!ht
ronI~xl of
01 its
ih contemporary
<,"~<II"""Y landscape.
~
Whenever
~ ... possible,
p<mibIo. studies
oIud.n of
01 the
lilt local
IocoI environment
..."""'....,.... should
""""*I
also
Moo be
bt undertaken to
to determine
dttnmitw the
II>t nature
",I"", of
01 the
tilt surrounding
~
vegetation
~.oon cover before,
~ during,
~ and
ond after
.11.., the
It.. use
_ of
01 the
It.. site,
.. "'.

n..w

These

undntw..

Ltd. ·,... tIKt.....

techniques

rely
rely upon
........ differences
<:WI"..-:n in
In the
,I>t magnetic
mogntI;c

properties
p"'p"' .... or
or the
'hr electrical resistance
......t....... of
cl the
,hot soil
IoOiI in
.. buried
t...>«I

w.u..

features
1'<,.1..-.. to
to build
bWd up
.....a picture
port ..... of
" pits,
pot .. ditches,
dit....... hollows,
hoIowt. walls,

and surfaces
.od
...f.-. below
b.Iow ground
_ d level
IrvrI (Fig
lJ'ig 5).
,~ The
n. range
'.... of01
techniques
kd. ', ... available
_aiI.obIr isio considerable,
~ but
~ most
..-I have
NW limitations
..... ' ..ioM
OR
Ihrir application;
~_ TIh1911. ch
do 2)
11 provides
poov\doo a• useful
....r..I general
smoo-.a
on their
Tite ((1972,
introduction,
numerous
inhoducbon, while
..hilo A
A Clark (1975)
, 197') provides
pn:w ...................

om.

examples
of successful surveys.
~ol~~

won. ....

sites
>Itn in
.. the
It.. neighbourhood.
nnghbourhood. This
Thoo work mayy involve
.. vel .... surveys
0WV'fY" of
ol
various sorts,
oorI .. trial
tri.oI trenching,
I~ and
ond the
It.. sampling
.......... of
ol naturally
noIurolly

•..no...

.......
o-.a.

formed
~ sediments
...ditn<nto and
ond soil
soil accumulations
~ for
,.,. environmental
..... 01 ....... 01
evidence.

_i&>Iiono .....

Overall, the
allow a0
It.. results
~. of
ol archaeological
~ investigations
..
picture
the landscape
pocIut< of
ollt..
Iondscopt" at
>I different times
t....... to
10 be
bt built
buoII up.
~. One
Ono

.11,_

i'hosJhrtr

.wr-nt

.m-.Iosi<ill

because
brauw many
many different
d&ft\I periods
prriodo are
.... represented,
"P'"""1..d. aI dynamic
dynonoic

00."."....

Differences in soil
can reflect
tool phosphate
phosphoI~ levels
1ovoI.....
mJtct differences
Ci/ftrtncn in
..
the
and intensity
of past
I"" type
typr..d
inlonsity 01
pool activity,
activity. enabling,
~ for
,.,. example,
rumpir.
_ .. of
01 animal
orOnwI penning
ptt\I'Iit'8 to
to be
be distinguished
d"I"'lJUlohtd from
from cultivation
<uIItv.tion
areas
plots.
samples
at regular
pIoU. Small
5rnolI soil
0001 .....
plro are
or< 'taken
.... m.1
~uw intervals
inl"",oI. so
10 ground
gr.,..,.d
disturbance ..
is very
Gurney (1985)
aI
di<turNnc.
wry slight.
oIighl. C""'"Y
(19&3) and
and Craddock
C •.oddod. et
.till
(1985) provide
accounts of
(193'1
p«> ....... general
8.......1 account.
of the
tM techniques
tf<Mlquoo and
ond their
their
applications, with
examples from work
.pplic.tions.
with .xompl..,
worl in
in the
, .... Welland
W.u.r.d Valley,
VoIk)-.

r"""

Cambridgeshire,
elsewhere.
Caonbndgnhi
... and .IKW"'
..
With the
detailed surveys
an excavation
l!>t results
..... "11. of
01 dn"le<I
... rv'r' to
to hand
hond."
.." • • ,,,,,,
strategy can
can be
the
sI"'OIIY
be developed
do~ to
to maximize
",.."nl .. the
the effectiveness
ofkdlvtl\nS of
"tilt

'"'"

work.

Excavation
is
the moot
most intensive
iI ,h.
inI~v. method
mtlhod of
01 investigation
invnttgotion used
IISf<I in
in

won.

archaeological work todoy
today. The
~iW
Tht aim
..... isio normally
.......wly to
10 examine
............

one layer
or dtpo<il
deposit at
at •a ttime
ON'
IoYft ..
..... to
to build up a picture
pict= of the

01 '''''

bOOd .....

sequence 01
of drpooition.
deposition, 10
so tthat
~
.... the
I"" finds,
finds. objects,
~ and
and structures
oIno<1wfl
can b.
be related
one MOIhet
another. Detailed
COlI
rNl..! to ON'
Del ...... records
r«Cf<k in
in the form
fo.m of
01
photogroplw. and
ond written
wrilt ... descriptions
dncr<pt"""
plans, sections (F'8
(Fig ol
6), photographs,
of lht
the 10)'
layers
investigated are
01
<'1"1 Irwnti$o'tN
.... made
n\Idr as
os work
wori< progresses.
~ Barker
I!.orI.n

f>I-. __

relationship
resources and
m.t.onoh.p of
of the
lilt site
sit. to
10 nearby
...ortry natural
noIur.almoutCft
ond other
ot.....

of
ol the
It.. great
~.I attractions of
of archaeological research
......-h isit that,
lhot.

Phosphate "IFWY
survey

This
nu.

""'....

the
river,
lilt extent
.xl"'" of
01 any
ay flooding
floocI;nc ifif a•site
• isit near
...... aIn
....... or
ot the
tl>t

t'"

(1971,
I~) provides
provo:Iro ........
inI«doctloN 10
, ... techniques
ledw · ; ...
(1977; 1986)
general introductions
to the

of archaeological
excavation.
oIam....
.. '8....1 .....
v.tion.

The ....,
size 01
of ;on
an ncov<ll>Ol\
excavation depends
n..
dtpond. upon
"""" the
.!'It scale
oaIr of
cl the
,...
problem ,..drr
under irwnrig.otoon
investigation and
p«>bIrm
.nd the
''''' resources
............ available.
.v....
However, ~
it is
always
important to
""'--.
is .....
)'1 imporl"'"
10 bear
be. in
in mind
.....,! that
1Nl because
boauoc01 01
d.pooob it~ destroys
doohoyo lilet.
excavation in""",,"
involves the .........
removal
of deposits
sites,
or pons
parts oloil
of sites,
in Ihr~
the process.
when parts
Of
... ",
... Even
Ewn .......
port> of
01.a structure
01""""'"
are IrfI
left si
standing
after
_
....... 011
. . .an. .excavation,
......01_ the
IIw layers
Loyns which
....t.oct.
documented ih
its hotIory
history ond
and abandonment
cIDcummI..d
~ will
.... probably
p«II>.bIy have
ho ....

1O(aV_

.............
been removed.

Pod-excavation analysis
Archaeological inVflliS>lionf;
investigations do
an
~""
do not
~ finish
Finish with
... th the
tilt end
ond of ...
excavation. An.tIyois
Analysis of It..
the rmd.
finds MId
and the
structural
"",,~.~Iion.
lilt records
r<'tOf<!. of
of 01""''''"''
evidence hM
has 10
to br
be undc-r!~k.....
undertaken, '"
so that
site as
excavated
~~
lhol the
It.. oi!~
.. nc..>I«I
as II
it Wft<!,
were, bt
be ,KOMt,,,,,;..!
reconstructed on paper.
Technical 0I"..!
studies
ccan,
......
p.!prr T«hnic.d
... of
the find.
finds (Fig
(Fig 'AI
7A) and oth
other
materials
It..
......
tC'l'l.oI. .sampled
...,po.! during
during the
lilt
excavation
provide I\,,,I~
further dri,il,
details of the
~xc.
• • hon providf
It.. date
dol • and
.nJ nature
",110'. of
past M;li.ilia
activities on
on It..
the "I.'
site.4 SI"..!i
Studies
soils, ..,im.a/
animal bones,
p.!,1
.. of the
It.. ""I~
bonn.
seeds, il'd«!
insect mrWno,
remains, and pollc-n
pollen (FiS
(Fig 7B)
collected dunllj!
during an
-.:I.,
78) coll«l..!
,n
provide IlIfotmotion
information on the
environment and
nexcavation
•••• lion provode
Iho' ..,vl,.,...,....,1
.rod
economy of
of It..
the "I
site
and il.
its immediate
area.5
some Gloe.
cases,
..ronomy
• .and
~I ......
.' In
In """"
an .....
excavation
are 00
so (''l\it.
fragile that
to
finds from .n
v.t .... or.
lhot they
Ihty have
ho,.., 10

picture
pocMt of
of the
tilt changing
cNng;ng landscape
Iondoapr and
MId the
It.. evolution
n-oIut;on of
01 the
tilt
countryside
coun!ryoidr can
con be
br established.
..t.bli.lord.
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3.1

The development of the countryside
People and past landscapes

its p.....-nl
present form.
form, In.
the English counlrysidt
countryside represents
the
In il.
'tp'...."I. tn.

product cl
ny IhouWld,
.... cl
.""Iul"'" and
ond
of ....
many
thousands cl
of y
years
of S,.adu.ol
gradual evolution
change, involving "'Iur.l
natural md
and hwr\.ln
human agencies
of weathering,
dw>g~.
. goncin ol
..·•• Iho<ing.
oros;on.
",1",.1 features
fNlureo ol
erosion, ond
and modif"ocolion.
modification. Ofl...,
Often In.
the natural
of tn.
the
Imdsc.~
... ..."pt.lsim:l
,..f",,",,,,,, to
10 the
In. ~Kl.
landscape .are
emphasized with lilll~
little reference
effects ol
of
man, bul
but .,~
archaeological 'VI~
evidence ....
makes
nun
k<s it clear
du, that
It.lt the
In. soils,
00;1 ..
fauna, .nd
and vrg~'I;""
vegetation ol
of tocL>y
today .,~
are in large
1'flora,
.0.-.. f.UJIl.
L"s< measure the
In.
mull
n.tn... in the
In. uplands
uplofld' of
ol the
tn. north
oorth
result ol
of """,.,
man's >CIivit'"
activities ....
whether

""'«w,.

.nd
.... rl..J
t97,t or in 11><
lowlAnds 01
tn. south
_th
and ......
westt (J G Ev
Evans
et al 1975),
the lowlands
of the
and ••
east
(Limbrey ond
and Ev
Evans
1978).
md
ot IUmbr.y
.... 197&1.
Most ol
of whot
what is known obout
about the
development ol
of the
MooI
In. dov<-k>pment
th<
londoc'p'
landscape .ine<
since th<
the I.o.t
last I""
Ice Ag.
Age dm~
derives from orm..-ologic.1
archaeological
~.
reoull. ol
worl <Xl
evidence, ,"ppltmn1t«l
supplemented by tM
the results
of work
on

.«Iun.",

...,vi...,.",...ruol
p,ofiln. and
ond
environmental indicatOR.
indicators, such ..
as poilm.
pollen, sediment profiles,
mollusc..,
.... il shtU)
ollh<
bosi< I«hniques
molluscan ((snail
shell) mnoins.
remains. Som~
Some of
the basic
techniques 01
of
r«ording
tn.. field
fitkl have
h.v< already
. 1,..Jy
recording ,,<hoNIogi<.il
archaeological ..,.i<kncr
evidence in the
been loooch«I
touched upon in <hart
chapter
Technical studies
of obt«h
objects
b...-n
.... 1.2. Ttduucol
,tudin ol
structures,
and tn..
the =duI
careful p~g
piecing together
and .truct",
... ond
logdn... of
01 scraps
..np< of
evidence <oIkrt«l
collected from ",",ny
many SOU"
sources,
the f<><en';';
forensic
.vidmc.
... represent
"p,...".t lhe
side ol.rch>o:olog;,;,
.. lig.lions: lhe
m is .always
Iw.y' to
to say
soy
of archaeological1 mv
investigations;
the ..
aim
.......
Ihrng .about
bout thl:
p;!.1 (fig
something
the poople
people ond
and socitties
societies of the past
(Fig s8),t
Ih<-i,
.... ond
woy. ollik.
No written
writ!..., records
«co,d, ~'is!
their >Clivi!
activities,
and th<-i,
their ways
of life. No
exist
from prehisloric
... Ih_
, ....... rung from Roman
Romon
prehistoric Iimn..nd
times, and ~v
even
those remaining
.fld
.... ItII isi, not until
""td the
th< medieval
m...:b.v.l
and s.xon
Saxon ti"""r<"
times are ol
of hmit«l
limited v.I
value.
.nd
ry.vKImc.
....
and post.m..JWv.
post-medieval1 p<riod>
periods lhot
that doo.onrnt.
documentary
evidence bog
begins

Figure 8

10
moh> a• "'"'!Or
kno,,·Wg< of
of the
In.
to make
major COI1tribut;.,.,
contribution to O\Or
our knowledge
de,·doprno-nl of
ofln.l.ond.ap<.
development
the landscape.
Archaeological
evidence can
~k,1 .~<
un be very
vory difficult to date.
clo t•. The
greatest
are <nOOWIle,ed
encountered when do.ling
dealing with features
8,.. I.. t problems
ptObl<m' "'"
f •• I".,..
_h ..
bonks.nd
wh;do have
h.,.. been
bo.-n con>hu<1ed
Il'IUdo
such
as banks
and MM
ditches which
constructed in much
the
same way
lhe ........
w. y for thousands
nd. of years.
yurs. The recognition
'«ognili"" of
monuments
distinctive lyP'''
type as long barrows
or round
rnonumc-nts of such di.llOC!lv<
borrow. or,..,.,.,..]
barrows
can prove
difficultt in ""'
areas
quarry mounds
burn... c.on
pro,... diff""l
.. where
when q"'"Y
mound • and
.nd
waste
characteristic of
wool. heaps
h<.p< abound.
. b".....i Ideally
tdoolly some
oom< identifying
idtntifying chuocttri,tk
In.
""","""",t itself,
itsdi. or
or.a d.t.ble
unequivocolly &.ri,ed
the monument
datable obt<d
object unequivocally
derived
is needed
assigned 10
to
from it,
il. is
.......ded before
befO,. •a site can
con confidently
confidonlly be
t>e .assigned
•a particular
p;!,hcut.r period.6
period." n.....,
lri.ol <xcov.h"".
or< oom<times
Thus, trial
excavations are
sometimes
necessary
to giY<
give •substance
to 0
a "'ggestM
suggested interpretation.
noc .... ry 10
..mtalW 10
int"'P'ot.t ion.
F,,,,,, Roman
R"""", times
limes down 10
p""""'" day,
cloy, our (.mili.,
From
to the present
familiar
calendar of years
AD
the dtronoioglColl
chronological
coIrodor
y~." and
.nd centuries
CtrItu .......
0 provides
providn In.
fr
...... wor. within which
whICh .r<:h.teoIogicol
framework
archaeological ,NO",,",t;.,.,
information is
described.
cannot be dtt<mlir;;d.
determined, terms
dostrib<-d. When
Wh<n specific
.p«if\c dates
cLol .. c.onnot
to"".
_h
IhI: Saxon period,
p<riod Tudor times,
I....... or the Victorian
Victorim ...
such as the
era
pro,id. useful
.,duI short-hand
,Jwrt.hofld to
to refer
,m,. to
to general
gtntrol periods.
pc-nods. For
provide
p!"<"-R"""," times,
tim«. our knowledge
knowledg. of basic
bosic: chronology isi. often
oft""
pre-Roman
coIn...
hozy. Radiocarbon
R.moc.ri>on dating
cLotrng provides
prcvid« absolute
obsolut. dates
cI.o.l..
rather more hazy.
for
archaeological dtposit'
deposits
f... organic
ors:utic materials
m.lI<ri.oIs preserved
p,........ed in .rch.oto\ogic.ol
(G
illnpi<- 1984),
19~). and,
ond .••
mor< dtt"",.".liom
bfcom<' ...
il. bIt,
(Gillespie
as more
determinations become
available,
dtronoiog;,;.1 framework
f,.,r~work is gr..J
... lly building
buikling up
ao sound chronological
gradually
(M"Il
..... and
ond Simpson 1979;
1979: Darvill
O.rvill 1987).
19S7~ For
for COIW""""<~,
(Megaw
convenience,
110.....,.
..., the
In. prehistoric
pr<historic period
ptriod is traditionally
trodilioNlly divided into five
however,
basic
ages, ond.
and, ..
as with II"I<>f<
more '«<-nl
recent historical
bosi< units
..ruts or "!I"'.
h"toricol periods,
pmods.
Ithese
..... provide
pmvido.a useful
usftuI.hort.h.ond.'
ordeT. these
t ......
short-hand.7 In chronologic.ol
chronological order,
o~ tn.
P.I..-oIithic (before
(beforo 10,000
to.ooo be),
bc~, the
In. Mesolithic
M<>oliliuc
are:
the Palaeolithic
(IO.OOO--J~
OO be),
bet the Neolithic
N.oolluc (3500-ZOOO
bet the Bronze
ill""",
(10,000-3500
(3500-2000 be),

t"""..

"t.

s".""

t,,,,,

Ago (~50
be~ .nd
1110 Iron AS'
bc--AD 43)
H ) (>u
Age
(2000-650 be),
and the
Age (MO
(650 bc-AD
(see

Thwing, Humberside: Saxon cemetery under excavation, showing intercutting graves all on a common orientation
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Figure 9
9
''I"''

NII>I,,""

""",,,hi

Windmill
Hill, Willsl..
Wiltshire:
one of R
a number
enclosures
known In
in England
between Qbc.1
about 3000
and
Wind
...!! HIlL
..... "'"
""m .... of Neolithic ""k.,
..... bow.
fnslllnd which
w,J(l' were
wm' occupied bttuvf"
JOOO tmJ
2500 .,.
be Oy
by _/jI
early ""''''''11
farming '''''''''"'''1
communities;
these ""~
enclosures """
seem ID
to ..
have
variously
served as
centres,
both
150(1
.... liItst
pt ...
n....Jy ="'"
.. villages,
rdlogN. or
'" ceremonial
<tm>.",JJfI .....
tm. or
or boIh

Gto...ry
for."
•• pl .... Hon of
011'"
Glossary ul'odft
under Radiocarbon d.hng
dating for
an explanation
the
....
lr"" Ag.
if traditionally
Ir.,!;toon.lly marked
fNrkrd.
use 01
of 'be'). n..
The ...,d
end 01
of IM
the Iron
Age is
by It..
~." in AD
AD 43 but did not
001
the Romon
Roman ;M'.siGn.
invasion, which began
affect northern md
and wnj.,."
western areas
until some dtodn
decades later.
.If«1
."'•• unhl..,....
L.I«
sections,
of the
In ,the
... following OK/ion
.. .a few 01
It.. main
""'in trends
trtnds and
ond
developments
within prehistoric .ru
and Lot",.
later periods
are picked
do
• ...,.,..,.,,'. with",
p<riod • .or<
pid«I
out ••
as "a b.ckgrour.l
background sk<lch
sketch to
""I
'0 the
In. information
infomulK>n which
",hid. follows
folio ....
parts 11
II md
and lIL
III. All..,'"",
Attention is
specifically directed
towards
in pm.
i. here
~ .p«ific.lly
d•.....:ttd I"",
.. do
the 'pp''''"appearance 01
of In.
the rountryo.id<
countryside and man's
activities
lhe
""".• ..-fivil;
.. within
within
it. M~
hiolory of
01 the
, .... countryside
rounlryoid.
More drt.aik<!
detailed occounts
accounts 01
of the history
of differml
different stondP0lnl
standpoints....
are provided
from •a variety
v.ntty 01
po'ovKltd by C
T.
ylor (l93Jo).
Rrllwn (19&6~
nd M Jones
Jonn
Taylor
(1983a), Aston (19.s~L
(1985), Rackham
(1986), .and
(1986).
(l911b).
3.2
J.
l

early hunters and gather
gatherers
The urly
......

Muclo 0/
ICl< these
llInt Palaeolithic
r.I....,Dlhlc communil'"
la.
Much
of O\U'
our <vkj"",,<
evidence for
communities has
b«n disturbed
dis!utbod by later
t.ler glacial
gt.ci.oI advances
.d,·me....
It.. .i""
It.. ice
been
as the
size of the
"'PS
A..ctu.ltd. ..,
il is mixed
mi~ up
up in river growls.
caps fluctuated,
so 1"'1
that now it
gravels,
especially It..those 01
of large
as the
wB" rivers
ri,.... such ••
It.. Thames,
Tho.mn. the
Ihe- Severn,
Severn.
eop«i.olly
md the
10. Trtnl.
hove sites
sit .. been
bt-tn
and
Trent. Only very u~"""Uy
exceptionally have
preserved
situ,
example in
caves, such ..
as Kent's
~ in
'" ",
.. for
lot ."""pI<
in some
somo: ClV".
K""I'.
Cavern
thick ""nllts
mantles of
D......, in Devon,
o.von. or where
wn. .. t~id
of soil and rock
rod:
co.ere<i..,
.... xl gt..cul.d.-.nce
hod
covered an o<cupolion
occupation sil.
site before In.
the next
glacial advance had
KOUI it,
it. for example
'><MI1pl ••at1 Boxgrove,
B<>J'gro~. Sussex
x (Iledwi"
a• m,nc.
chance to scour
(Bedwin

s......

etal 1985, 32-4).
tI~119&5.Jl""1.
After
of the
cap from Britain 0fCIIlr"0d
around
Aft .. the
It.. retreat
rtI ...1 cl
It.. last
le"l ice
ic< c.p

1:z.ooo be,
bc. the
It.. picture
pi<I"'" cl
~It.m.nl becomes
b.orom.. ..
Iher clearer,
d ....... not
12,000
of settlement
rather
least
evidence !l'IO:n
more o/I~
often survi""
survives undisturbed
1e..1 because
bec.ull' the
tilt fVldmct
mslurbrd
(Campbell 1977).
(CompboU
1971). Hunting
H""lrng and gathering
g.>1h..ing remained
....... ;n«! the
In. mainstay
""'insl.y
of the
economy,• and
highly mobile,
04
It.. ..:onomy
.ne! groups
8"""PS were
w~ .still
tolllUghly
mobilt. for
for Britain
Bril.ln
was
w•• joined
jo;nt<! to Europe
Eu,opt by dry land
t.nd which
...-hod. is
i, now under
ondor the
It..

There i,
is no arhUl'Y
certainty .bout
about when
arrived
~
,..""" man
fIW1 first
fir<! ..
m-m in
mthe
,"" land
bnd
known as Britain,
quarter
now known.,
Britoon. but it was
",os probably
probobly between
b..tw<'ft1 a• qu
.. .! ...
half a million fun
years '80
ago,.•
at1 •a time
and •a ""If.
limt when
........ the
, ... northern
northrm
hemisphere w
was
the Pleistocene
(Wymer
~
. . .experiencing
.p<ri<nting Iht
Plti.t".,..... Ice
la: Age
Aso (Wymrr
1981). Tho.
This ...
was
not ""'ply
simply a• single
massive
advance and
19&1).
os nol
• "\g~ ""
... ~ .otl,.~
on<! retreat
~",.t
of thr
the poI;or
polar aice ~"I'.
cap, bul
but a• srn..
series 04
of perhaps
or more
cl
pt""ps five
~'''' or
mO«'
successive UJWUions
expansions of th<
the ice
~~
ic< caps,
c.ps. separated
oq>Ir.l«I by
by periods
por;od> of
retreat
the cli
climate
was at least
as good
as that
rtlr
...1 when It..
.....te ,,·.os.1
k.s! .s
good ..
ltul of today.
loo..y
It w.,
was during
during I~
these W.arrMl'.
warmer, int
inter-glacial,
spells that
If
... gLoci.d. "",11;
I~.I Palaeolithic
P"'-hthic
people c
came
to &1'
Britain
as hunters
gatherers in
of
pooplt
...... 10
;" ..
hunl ..... and
,nc! g.>lhere"
in pursuit
p""uB 0/
of wild onim.II;
animals SU<h
such ..
as horse,
herds 0/
hen.. deer,
<I«r. bison,
IH!IOII. wild
wild cattle,
c.tt~
and eltphont.
elephant. Son\<'
Some communit
communities
and
... may
""'Y also
. 1.., have
h.av~ visited
~"ite<i Britain
Bril,in
during It..coIder
the colder "",11
spells,
but the
slight.
duMg
•. but
lhe evidence
.~idt"". is
i, very
~~ry oligl!!
Hunting md
and g.>1h..ing
gathering require
equipment and
Hunling
rftIu~. very
v"Y little
litllt oqu'pment
leave ~ry
very IiHIt
little I,......
trace. ScttItmn>I.
Settlements were
short-lived, often
It.v.
"'""" shorl-li...d.
o/ln>
temporary ri~
river-side
lake-side camps,
t=porM)'
.....;d. or loU·oi<It
<;amps. or occupation
occuroloon inside
iMiM
suitable a~
cave (Roe
(Roe 19&1).
1981). Hunting
Hunh"S territories
lonilorin were
.'-.r< large,
l"S<' and
and
•a suil.blt
there ~
were ondoubt..dly
undoubtedly long periods
I~
p<riod. when
wher. nobody
nobody visited
vi .. l«I
Britain
at all.
Brit.in .1.11.

wn.n

North
Sea
Channel. Thus
••and
nc! the
It.. English
Engli'h o-..nrw:L
Th ... hunting
hunling bands
bmd. could
North Se
roam
the whole north
room freely
fr""ly across
o<ros< 1t.....-1IoI<
north European
Eu'<>pt.an plain.
pt.ln.
After
conditions
associated
Aft .. 10,000
10.000 be,
be. the
tn. arctic
,,<lic cond
il ions ..
ooci>l«I with
...-ilh the
It..
last
episode began
change 0
(I SOmmons
Simmons et
al 1981).
lost glacial
glK>ol <-pilod<
beg." to
10 chong.
rl ~11981~
climate became
about 9000
The d"",l.
bee..... warmer,
w.rmer, and by .boul
9000 be the
It..
vegetation
to •a closed
""S.blion had
hod changed
m.ng«l from tundra
lundro 10
closed woodland,
woodJ.r.d.
comprising mostly
and 1Hrch.
birch. Alongside
development
<ompn.ing:
mcoslly pine
p,,,..and
AIongoid. the
It.. devdopmenl

eN",..

of this
soils improved
quality. Tkst
These changes
cl
lhis woodland,
woodlond. soil<
improv«l in
in qu.ality.
traditionally
of the Mesolithic
t,ocLlior.rlly mark
nu,k the
I~ beginning
beginn;n8 041t..
M...,lilhic period.
period.
Changing landscape
meant changing
resources
Clw>8"'8
lond<up< ..,..,,1
do.anging food ,,,,,,,,re
..

available to
exploiting
area,
.v.it.bI.
to the
tt.. communities ..
pJo;I;ng the
It.. .re
.. and their
Ihrir
technology
order to
cope with
m.ng«l in
In ordor
to <<>pt
wilh hunting
h""ting
lechnoIogy also
..t.., changed
woodland
animals such as red
woodl.and onim.Ils....:h"
r«I and roe
roe deer,
<I«r. wild
w~d boar,
bou, brown
brown
bears,
and cattle,
those cl
of the
bo
.... .and
ca!tl.. rather
"tho-r than
INn tflost
tt.. open
<>pt" tundra.
lundr..
Occupation ,il
sites,
such as coul..t
coastal >elllomonl.
settlements convenient
the
Occupolion
... ....:h
convenienl for
for 10.
exploitation
resources,. .and
and upland
camps
.xploit.
loon of
of marine
nun'" ,......,cn
uplond hunting
h""l;ng amps
based
on the
of animals grazing
b.o~ on
It.. exploitation
"ploil.lion of herds
henJ. of.anun.r~
gru.ing the
It.. less
Ieo •
wooded
or
open
high
ground,
can
be
recognized
(Jacobi
wood«! or ""'"' tugh ground. con bo ~niud Uocobi 1978b;
197eb:
1979~ In the
tt.. _course of 10",
• . the
It.. annual
.annu.al range
rong~ of
of ..
...,...]
1979).
time,
seasonal

"
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movement underi.k..,
undertaken by Ithese
groups decreased.
mowmml
..... g'''''1'''
dec",...d.
be, hurnon
human g'oups
groups ~
seem to
accepted their
Until 6000 be.
to have
h.o"" "'«'J'I~
tMi,
environment ..
as lhey
they k>und
found 11,
it, t.~ong
taking the
offered
""vir<>nmml
tn. resources
""""'C<'> it
it oIf
.. ~
and .d.ptint';
adapting to Ntw-.J
natural <h.ong
changes.
groups came
.nd
.., But
Bul as
.. group>
...... to rely
~y
on •a onWItr
smaller ,~
range 01
of """"""
resources,
as population
en
.., and
md perhaps
p<'m.p> ..
populol;cn
incruSoOd.
10 modify or control the
tn.
increased, otmnpl.
attempts btg.an
began 10
to n.
be rruJ.
made to
environment. In In.
the P
Peak
District, poll
pollen
''f''~~,
•• k o;.fri<I,
... records
,<com. from the
In.
vicinily 0I
1I~1 ,il"
. 1.. Mesolithic
M..olilhi< date
clol. indicate
indkol. 1t..1
vicinity
of ..
settlement
sites of
of 1
later
that

...
boI.n!iol ......
bumt down,
dow ... probably
prob.bly 10
substantial
areas of
of forest
forest w=
were n.;,,!,:
being burnt
to
e<>n«nl
.. le ......
d. 01
... rings. md
10
concentrate
herds
of mI
red dcfr
deer into foresl
forest d
clearings,
and to
irnpro,""
.. brow.ong
Ih< growth
growlh 01
fmh
improve Ithe
browsing by .timullhng
stimulating the
of fresh
Y"""8
... 1976).
1970~ The
young shool.
shoots in In.
the wol«
wake 01
of Ih<
the du,,,,,,,,,
clearance (Men
(Mellars
full
t... yet
yot 10
..
full exlonl
extent of I.....
these octivitin
activities co..nhy,.,;dr
countrywide has
to be
doIrnnin«!,
determined.
Ih< need
......d for
One foctO!
factor which nuy
may t..""
have ronlrib"l~
contributed 10
to the
to I1WlipulllO
manipulate Ih<
the n""t'ON'I\<'f\l
environment was
•attempts
llrmpt. 10
"'.. Ithe
.. rise
n.. in sea
....
1t",,1
b< md
b< .rod
level which O<CWT..!
occurred briW<efl
between ~t
about 1000
7000 be
and 5000
5000 be
and
<.oa«l
U Simmons
Simmom ,i
caused Bril,;n
Britain 10
to bo
be ""I
cut off from
from lbo
the ronlin<nl
continent (I
et
al 1981, 83),
83). As .......
a result
communities
more
.11931,
11 <"""""nlll
.. in
In Britain
Bril.ln became
bc<:."... """.
INUI
.. , "'int';
. . .and
rod.a fairly
f.irly restricted
,.. Irict..! range
"ng.
insular,
using di<lincti,,,
distinctive 1001
tool Iyp
types
animal ond
and plonl
plant '0>0Um'S
resources Oocobl
(Jacobi 1976).
Groups who
of 0fIimal
197~~ Croup>
who had
h..J
0C<'\Ipi«l
•• cover«!
mo<l ..
vc been
btnI forced
f~ 10
occupied ~
areas
covered by Ih<
the ...
sea must
have
to

n..

en.

.t,..

move
settled areas,
mov. into
Inlo already
dy odlW
or,,,, thereby
lhereby increasing
iIIer....ng pressure
pr ..... '" on

In. .available
voll.blt natural
",1"..1resources
~~
197~ 1979).
1919).
the
(Jacobi 1978a;
HOO b<
I~ was
w .. .a fairly
folrly al
.... iv.
By 3500
be there
extensive

",.tt
... of
scatter
h""I ...g.ln.m- group>
Largely""
,..! deer,
dcfr, .urodu,
hunter-gatherer
groups dop<'ndml
dependent largely
on red
aurochs,
wikl~,
.r>d,. en
cout, marine
nunno.....,."."...
smoIl-su1t
wild
boar, and,
on In.
the coast,
resources. Somr
Some small-scale
clearances in the
forest c
certainly
elt.,.,.,.,..
In. post-glacial
po<I'glociol climax
dunu foft'St
..... inly existed,
.x"led. but
bul
In.counlry
w .. still
,lilllo'geiy
....,.,drd.
the
country was
largely wooded.

3,3
3.3

Prehisto ric farming ggroups
roups
Prehistoric

p",.ibly the
In. most
mo<I influential
inO ...... IW .....
In. history
hiolory of the English
Er.g~<lr
Possibly
event1 in the
countryside
about 3500
2900 be;
rounlry<id. took
loot place
pLo<. between
bri..-. aboul
JSOO and 1900
be: itil
was
adopted ..
as In.
the basis
"'.. during
during this
IN. period
p<'riod that
lhol farming
forming was
w.. .adopl..!
~i.
subsistence
This marks the
of the
In. ...
W.lontt economy.
«anomy, Thi.
I.... beginning
beginning of
01 the
I....
N"'~Ihi< period
p<'riod (WhHtIt
1911~ The effects
df<CI< of Ih
.. change
mango must
musl
Neolithic
(Whittle 1977).
this
bt
It.. inevitable
inoviw.t..Nndonment
e..ti ...
be .......
seen not ...
so much in the
abandonment of earlier
types of
appropriate lor
for hunting md
and
Iypn
01 tools
1001. and
md weapons,
WC'poIls. 'pp'opn.le
g.olhmng.
It.. development
d.'~1 01
now types
lyf"'S 01.
.uch
gathering, md
and the
of new
of object, such
..
potlery containers,
=I.inors, and
• .,J quernstones,
quomolann, appropriate
.ppropriol~ for
as u",
axes, pottery
farming, as in
the ma,,!,:ing
changing relationship
man and
in Ih<
rNliorIs!I;p between
bri"'<efl """
md the
I....
counlryoid<.
countryside.

"",ks

n..

obi«t,

I'rrnin&"

Figure 10
Winterbourne Slob
Stoke """"""'"
crossroads, near
barrow """irry,
cemetery, <ornpn,;"l.
comprising a Neolithic
long """"'"
barrow ""'.
and a
rig!<"
la Wi~!ttbo<o""
""" Amesbury,
Amtsbw)o, Wiltshire:
Will>lum.a linear
h'""" """"'"
Nrolil/ric """
variety of Brootu
Bronze As<
Age ""'''''
round ~
barrows; this
cemetery .....
was probably
use """,_Ocwt
from about 22700
700 through
to 1500
be
oorittvo/
liuJ«m<I<ry
proborbly in
in ...
l/r~/r 10
I5/JO/r<

..
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Alluvium

;l River tamej
100
metres

:

_"'11.,..

"""odto"" ......

Figure 11 r~k.
Fisherwick, SI./f...iJJo""
Staffordshire: plan
and field
the River
as revealed
F',gurt
p!..~ of Iron
/"", Age
tIgt enclosures 4..J
fi<fJ boundaries beside lilt
R,.,.... Tame,
T.~.....
""",Id by ,excavation
....""""" and
• .J
aerial p/rcIOffd""'"
photography (of/<r
(after C Sf
Smith
fig 4)
4)
",""I
... 1979,
1~79. fit

t"

The monipw;dioro
manipulation of pUnt
plants
and """"""
animals with
of
n..
• .and
WIth the
th. purpose
P"'P"'" 01
pr<>viding
.bl< •and
...,J ....
t.i ...bIo supply
",pply 01
providing 0a ~
predictable
sustainable
of food led to
greater wntrol
control of IIlr
the (fIvirom"C'>ll
environment
grelter

(see P
(Mt
P Fowler
fcwltr 1983;
19U; Mercer
Mcm:r
1981c). fanning
Farming c",,1d
could b.
be more
more H.ily
easily undertaken
cleared
1931c).
unJ.rt.k.., in
in cl."..!
areas, and from .about
3200—2900 be pollen
_H,
bout JlOO-l900
pal"," diagrams from
many pori.
parts o/t
of the
country fKOf'd
record dt
clearance
episodes .M
and the
IIWlY
..... """""ry
..~ "Pioodeo
, ....

di'g''''',

establishment of gr
grassland.
cereal ""It,,·.!ior\..net
cultivation, and
<S/.blio.lvntn'
... W , Evidence
Evi<\o:r« for
for~.al
the .Umd.lnt
attendant 101...0.
weeds of cul!iv~tion.
cultivation, can
,""
c.an also
.Iso be
to. found in these
thn<
pollen
records (A Smith 1981).
Cultivation
poll
... n'C<Xds
l-n[~ Culli
v.tion marks
nurh of third
tlurd
rnilknni....,
m..d< by .an
.,<1. have
.... v. been
~
millennium be .ut.,
date, pr~jy
probably made
an ard,
recorded ..
as linNr
linear groov
grooves
scored into
subsoil
~
.. ~
inlo the
11>< natural
""t"..1 ....
boo; l in
in aa
criss-cross pattern Nlow
below tht
the South Street
c:riu_
St,rcl long
loog barrow,
NrtOw.
Wiltshire (P F_1tr
Fowler 1971; A"'b.""
Ashbee etal
1979).
011919).
Wiltshiu(1'
Not ..u
all of Ihr
the t.nd""'P"
landscape was,
1'101
W", however,
how." .... settled
..,1I1rd by early
•• rly
farming groups. An"'!"'n
Attention .1
at flnt
first focused '"'
on well-drained,
forming
,,".II-dr.in«!.
cultivated Iond
land, """'.,
such as may
be found in
major
river
•easily
..uy .wlinl«l
""'Y b<
in the .....
JO< rivo'
valleys, on It...
the downlond.
downlands of Cft'Itrol
central mol
and southern
volkyo,
"",tI~m England,
EngI.md. and
.md
the "",,,,.!
coastal !ring
fringes.
The uplmd.
uplands were
thr
.... n..
101 . . . .apparently
. pp.ottntly only
""Iy used
u...J for
101
occasional hunting
hunting f",oy>
forays md
and .asi If..
the source
stone for
0«0<;"".01
IOU"" of fine
fi"" <lanr
for
manufacture of tool.
tools and weapons.
the lIWlufaclll",oI
Farming
brought cNnS'"
changes in
and
F""";"g brought
jn the
th< social
ooci.1 structure
>lruclur~ .nd
organization ol
of Ih.
the populolion.
population. Whereas
orgoniution
Wb.r~... previously
~viou,Jy life
m~ had
hod

depended upon th<
the ovol!obil;ly
availability ol
of const
constant
supplies
natural
~
... t ....
ppl .... of
ol ...
t.,..1
foodstuffs, pl.nt:s..oo
plants, and onim.oI
animal hrrd...oo
herds, and the
skill 01
of the
fO<ldstulfs.
Ih< ,kill
Ih< hunter,
hunt ....
land .00
and suffocier11
sufficient hand.
hands to work
it now became
Lond
... art ;1
b«""" valued
,·.Iued

v.

""""'~. rTies
... 10
t.nd meant
"",mt that
thol oetl~I,
~ more
rnor~
resources.
to th<
the land
settlements became

pmN ..... t. some of them
t........ developing
develop,ng into
",10 massive
....... c.nose",.ye<l
permanent,
causewayed
enclosures, sum
such as
the """
one 00
on Windmill
(Fig 9).
mdmllrtS,
IllheWin<!mill Hill,
HiD. Wiltshire
Wiltloh".lfig
9}.
This permanence
grounds ollh<
of the
Thi.
~~ is
;. also
.1.., reflected
rdl.-c!e<I in
in the
Ih< burial
buriol ground.
early
farmers, for many
elaborated by
~
.. Iy form<n./'"
mMly were
... "'" ~t.bor.l«I
by the
th< construction
""",Irudioto of
01
monumental
of various
sorts —
long barrows
~
.. I mounds
.......,.,. • and
.00 cairns
co;,.". 01
"On"", oort.
- 1""11
borro ....
and megalithic
tombs ••
as they
.00
mrg.hlhic lombs
lhoy are
.~ generally
8 ........ 11;. known
knoWl1 (Daniel
ID. n;.i
1950; Darvill
DiOIYm 1982;
1961; Ashbee
A<hlw 1984).
1911-4).

Thuo. the
Ih< cDUnlryoide
Iwg.on 10
~ its
;1, natural
",I",,)
Thus,
countryside not only began
to lose
clothing ol
of woodland,
<Iothm8
... 00<11.0...:1. but
bul for
f", the
I'" first
forst time
10.... artificial
,,!;ficW
constructions
(S Piggott
<OII$Iru<l;o", began
brg.on to
fo appear
.~.. (S
P;gsoll 1981;
1931; Megaw
Mog .....and
r>d
Simpson 1979,
settlements have
S;mpsoo
1979. ch 3).
J ~ Barrows
8,,"0.....and
r>d ..tt~!.
ho •• already
• I,..dy
been mentioned.
and stone
caused qUMT)'
quarry scars
....."
menloor-..d. Mines
M .... for flint
Hml.r>d
,Ion< CiOUs«!
K....
and waste
.00
.....1. heaps,
""po. trackways
If~l:w.y, were built
b,,,1t in
mwet
~ areas
.~ •• to facilitate
focil;t.l.
communications
at th
this
rommurOColo""" (wheeled
I... t-I«I vehicles
.~h,d... were
"'~ .. unknown
unknown.1
.. time),
Iim<~
land was ~Iosrd.
enclosed, de
clearance
cairns
grew,
fields were
!ond
.....( t c,;
.... S"'
.... 1idJ.
"'....
established,
and farmyard
waste
over
the arable
..
I.bli!h.d. .00
f.urny....! ",
..I. was
w.. spread
'PTr<id ov
... Ih<
....hIe

,,=

w.,

.'"

plots.

t'"

Most
areas ~.~
experienced changing
course
Most "NO
cNnS.n8 fortunes
fort""", during the <O\II"$C
time, and
2000 be
of to"",.
uod by about
.00..1 1000
be the
tt.. distribution
di<lribulioto of farming
f. rming
groups
quite markedly.
less rich
groups had
hod changed
cNngN qU;le
"""Nly. Agriculturally
i\gricloit.."lIy In.
rich
areas
use, while
....... had
hod been
....." brought
broughl into
inlo ""'.
",h,1e more
rnor~ specialized
~iu'd
economies,
the .........
seasonal1 movement
e<:or>orrUn.. involving
;n.ol""'8 !h<
mo......,.,,1 of
of people
pooopIe and
.00
stock,
through upland
(Darvill 1986a,
d n spread
spre<id Ihrough
upLond areas
"".. (D",,"II
1936.>. ch 4).
.~
Fluctuations
settlement
glimpsed in
Flud ... liotos in ..
ttl..".."t intensity
in!crujty can
<.n often
oft"" be
"" gbmps«!
in
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"

mony_
(W"illlt 1978;
1""8: Darvill
0.arviII 1984b).
I""I>~The
Thr"""'"
briWft'n
many
areas (Whittle
climate between
about
2500
and
1500
be
was
warmer
and
drier
than
"""" l500 """ ISOO be w •• w ........ """ drwr t/wft that
I'" of
of
100000y, and
ond the
t... mid
mid second
otCOfId millennium
mdlmn.... represents
...,........••
m'IiIh in'"
today,
a zenith
I'" distribution
dl"nbullon and
onc! intensity
int"";ly of
of prehistoric
p,t'hkIoric farming
larmins (Burgess
(5org...
the

,-,

1980).

""1

The
Thr introduction
Inlroduclion of
of metalworking
mriolworlting about 2000
lOOO be,
Ix. which
which
I,odilionolly....ru
tn. start of
olln.
8<on.. Age,
hilt.had
hod little
1;Ut.'««I
traditionally
marks the
the Bronze
effect
on farming
1""""'3 since
~ most
mDOI of
ol the
1100 early
nrly products
p<Odutt.......
proNbIy
on
were probably
luxury items,
itftno. such as daggers,
d.gg<n. trinkets,
lrinht .. and
..d ornaments,
- . . . along
luxury
wilh.re..
.. ood ..
ond craftsmens'
.nl".......-'tools,
..............
ofwhich
which
with
a few woodworking
and
manyy of
oppc'M to
to have
Iwo .... ended
.....wd up
up as
.. grave
lI,n. goods
fIOO'Io for the
Ih< wealthy.
_oIthy
appear

"OTt

...m •

oI.ons

Otlins

r..

Round
Itaonf barrows,
Nrrow,. sometimes
- . - . clustered
"""~ together
los<Ih« as
.. impressive

(r"
cJwonsing

imf'nsi""

<em<lnin (Fig 10),
,01. replaced
~ long
Ionll barrows
botr_...
bunoJ places.
pIKn.
cemeteries
as burial
Rapidly
Ropidly changing styles
"y\<s of
of metalwork and pottery
poll")' may
.... y be
be
'um to
10 reflect
mt.d the
lh<opu~oIlho
I..... where
w~_lo.xoli<
taken
opulence of the time,
access to exotic
Bood. and
ond fashion
l..ruon seems
....... to
10 have
Iwov" counted
_nlod for
lot much
m.rn (Bradley
nl<>dlty
goods
1934. ch
ch4~
1984,
4).

""".Iwor\; """

A:Ht like
Ilk< Dartmoor,
Dmmoor, the
It.. North
Norih York
YO!i Moors,
Mocn and
...d the
It..
Areas

Ow-vlot...
om extensively
...I..... vt'ly farmed,
I • ......t, and
ond the
t... overall
""..aU impression
imprnsoon
Cheviots
were

r..

8......! from the
It.. available
....a.IW evidence
rvicI.ra for this
INo period
p<riod isit of
ol a•
gained
dmwiy populated
popuIatod and
ond well-organized landscape
t.ndoap< (Fleming
~
densely
1nl). Isolated
Iooblod farms
I.....,. and
ond scattered
IIOIImd clusters
"""en of
ol houses
""'-' were
-.. the
It..
1982).
......... 0Vft'
_
ol England,
~ although the
It.. range
'ans< of
of crops
<mpo grown
llrown
norm
over most
of
ond the
It.. balance
b.aWn between
bot_ crops
<mpo and
_
......... in
in the
'N economy
«OnOmy
and
animals
naI ....oIly varied
v.otiood from region
r<'gion to
10 region
rtp:rn (Burgess
l!urg... 1980,
1910. ch
ch 5).
S~
naturally
WoodWnd management
fl'lar'lagfmmt was
w .. well
-11 developed
dewlopod by
by the
It.. Bronze
!Iron«
Woodland
Age,
after
over 1000
"'11', .11
.... OV<f
1000 years
Y"''' of
ol experience
<xp<rionc< in
in coppicing
<oppIcing and
and

wd-saniud

all.......,

poIlMdinlllbcl.Jwn
1117n.
pollarding
(Rackham 1977).
The later
lal .... part
~ 01
_00<1 millennium,
mllltrWum. the
tn. middle
middlt and
...d late
lat.
of 1100
the second

fIroru..~.
hav. been
bftn..a time
t.... of change
a..ng.. over
0Vft much
mudo
Bronze
Age, oppc'"""
appears to have
ol
In. count:ry
&rml and
and Bradley
8radlry 1980).
lno), Signs
Signo
of the
country (oN....,...;n
(see papers in Barrett
of trouble "'"Y
may be ......
seen in odd.m
settlements
ollroubif
..." enclosed
"doo<d by
"r palisades,
pWoad<s.

Figure 12

u.nh ramparts,
, ...patto. or
ot stone
_
walk. By
&y 1000
1000be
be many
mony upland
upland areas
_
earth
walls.
were
-..inin serious
"'"""" decline;
dodrrot: some
.."". had
hadbeen
bomr abandoned,
........,.,....and
onc!blanket
bIritt
bog was already
oJn,ady forming
fornung over
0Vft uncultivated
unnoIllv.~ fields
Ilddo and
""" deserted
d.strtod
settlements
IriIIm>mIt (JU Turner
Twn<r 1981,
1nl. 256).
15..). Why
Why this
Ihr. should
v.owd have
ha""
happened
a matter
I'Iapptn<'<! isit.
mall..- for
for much
m..ch debate.
d.Iwot., ItIt has
.... been
Mm claimed
dairn«I by
by
some
.."". that
lhal a• deterioration
del""",.tlon inin the
In. climate
<h"" t. was
w.. largely
iug.ly to
to blame,
bLvrot.
while
years
.. h,lt others
0In.... point
poirot to
to soil
soil exhaustion
",I'Iauolion after
ail.. nearly
nNrly 500
soo~
... of
ol
continuous exploitation
<><plo".tJon in'" fragile
lri06i1t environments
... vir ..........." (A
lA. Harding
HMd.ng
1982).
l\ltn Whatever
......... n'et the
tN reason,
"'>fOIl, the
In. effects
tffM. were
-.. widespread.
.. Odo ..........
Arable
and
"'.obit cultivation
cultivation declined
dodrntd in
in many
..,..,y areas,
_
""" there
~ is
is some
""""
evidence
McItrw:'< for the
It.. widespread
IridtoprNd adoption
adop!ion of
of cattle
QII" herding,
hon!rng. even
.......
in
in places
pI«n such as Wessex
W...." where
""'"'" arable
...obit agricultural
~ practices
procti<n
had
Iwod become
bt<omt fossilized
loaiIiud inin the
thf landscape
t.ndoap< as
.. Celtic
Collie: field
&.Id systems,
.yst ......
some
"""" of
01 which
which are
an still
.till visible
vioiblo today.
iodoy. There were
w",", social
ooriaI
consequences
~ too.
loo. Population
Populol;"" was
w.. forced
lot«d into
into small
smoIJ areas,
........ and
and
there
thmt was
w.. greater
g, ... I.,. competition
comptIllion for
"" resources.
f'flOUKft. The result
mull was
considerable
large
<OrItid.r.bIt tension.
I.... ion. Metalworkers
M<tolworl<cn were
"'... turning
twning out
out very
v"'lliu~
quantities
weapons, especially
quantilift of
of_.pons.
npoa.lly swords
.wotdo and
and spears,
~an.. and
and there
tn....
is
evidence
;. some
........
vidtn« from
from human
iunan bodies
bodia found
IouncI with
with weapons
..... p""" still
otiD
embedded
used in
ombtddcd inin them that these
thfoo products
prodIod. were
-.......d
Inanger.
ang...
By
&y 800
100 be
be hillforts,
hiIIfum. defended
dMrdtd villages
...... perched
per<htd on
on strategic
otr~
hilltops,
hiIII<>pJ. were
. . - being
bnng built,
buiII. and
""" by
by 500
JOD be
be several
__aI thousand
I~ were
......
established
and northern England, while
nlol>Ii:oIwd across
ocross western,
wnI:mI. central,
emI,.......
whilE
defended
deUlrdtd enclosures
~ were
w.... becoming
1>«001.'" more
__ common
............ in
in other
01 .....

boos ....

mnt"""""

r..

...m ..

n.....

n..

w"

1'-' I'"

,,,,,II,t1 .. £nsIand.

n....

areas
...... (Cunliffe
(CunIiIk 1978a).
1""Sa). These nucleated
....do.cod settlements
odlltmmls appear
"PP'. to
10
herald a phase
increased autonomy
phaH of
oflroat-.i
autonomy of
ol small
..... n social
social groups,
gr<>upt.

""'old •

which
whkl. were
~ probably
prob,obly almost
.Imosl self-sufficient.
.. Ii.klffirient. Iron
I"", began
bog." to
10 be
""
exploited
txploilod after
011 .. about 650
6~O be,
be..a date
dot. which
whkl. traditionally
trocLtioNlly marks
ma .....
the
It.. beginning
""sinning of
of the
In. Iron
I,on Age.
... g•. This
TlIi. metal
"",,01 was
w .. widely
,..;d<Iy available,
availablo.
in
contrast
to
copper,
tin,
and
lead
which
had
In <",nhall 10~. I;'" """ load which had to
10 be
"" obtained
obt...-..d
from
from distant
distant sources
- " " f t in
in order
on:Io< to
to make bronze.
bronu. Moreover,
Mrnowr. iron
!ton
became
equipment
b<camt used
.....d for
lot making
~ basic
b.>oir farming
r~..,
'1 1*ld and
and tools,
10010.

....u

Bancroft Roman Villa, Buckinghamshire: site under excavation, showing circular and rectangular buildings
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.."...... _...-J,'"

r .........

t.II!or

--"!Iv -. __

sIoootlr

Figure /J
13 MoIr.-..../·IooiqI
Motte-and-bailey ...
castle
the Norman
,.,..,..
1t at Yielden, Bedfordshire,
&Jf"'~ ' rr, built by the
Iht Trailly
T... ~ family
J-Jy shortly after
~'"
~ conquest; the motte mound
and wide moat around the I.t/ty,..
bailey can ..
be seen
.....

such
as tIddn,
sickles, hooks,
lUdo ..
hoob., plough
plough tips,
,ips. mattocks,
....uocb, chisels,
chkd .. hammers,
Iwrvner>.
and knives,
as for
weapons.
kniYft. as much
..........
fa._poou.
Settlement
and economy
Stllltmont ancI
f'<O<>Omy during
during the
Ihr Iron
Iron Age followed
100Iow«l
regionally
patterns
<q ..... Uy diverse
d..........
n ..... (Cunliffe
(CunIiff. 1978a).
197&.), The
Tht landscape
Wod.,,"1""
itself was
extensively
ItHiI
w•• probably
probobIy .xl
"";~ly occupied,
occupird. and
and although
oIthoogh large
luS'
areas
.... 01 of
at woodland
woodl.t>d undoubtedly
"""""""'edly still
ot;U existed,
... is/od, in
!to comparison
cornporitor>
with
earlier h",
times
landscape was
decidedly open
wilh Nttwr
.. the
' .... Iondoapc
wullodclrdly
"I'ft'I in
in aspect.
.>pM.
By
be ,!or
the domot
climate.....
was probably
By 300
JoOO b(
probobIy very
.ery similar
oimoIor to
10 that
that of
tJ.
today
(J Turner
toc!qUT
....... 1981,
lgel. 261).
U.l ~
In the
"'" west
_
...d north,
....nh,. """"
_ _ ...... family groups
SfO"PI seem
_
In
and
small autonomous
to
10 have
ho~ been
bftn the
It.. norm,
........ and
ond are
on' represented
.. "'..... od archaeologically
~
by numerous
_ _ single
$inp farmsteads
I_ads which
whi<h were
_
owl adapted
odoprd to
10
by
well
locally
variable
farming
practices.
In
the
south
and
east
a
basic
IoalIy vori.aWr 1""""'3 pradio<a.ln It.. oouIII ond NSt I b.uk
hierarchy
hiorMdoy in
in settlement,
M'tIInnmI. and
...d by
by implication in
in social
00601
organization,
a.goniution. can
an be
bor seen
...... with
with major
...... hillforts
hillfcwt. and
ond small
omoII villages
...tIogn
representing
and around them
numerous
,,"'._.... nucleated
.....w<l!.d occupation
"""'fWion....!.......d
Ihrm.........smaller dispersed
farmsteads
and
hamlets
{see
papers
in
diJptfwd fMtl'dl.ods Ind l>amlm (w
in Cunliffe
Cunl~
and
...d Miles
Mila 1984).
1914). The
The landscape
'-IOCIf'" itself
[tod! continued
""",hnllod to
10 be
1>0 well
...U
ordered,
ookr«l. with
with fields
flfIdt defined
d<oIinf<I by
b y hedges
Mdg.. and
ond ditches,
dilchrs. trackways
Irod<w.yo
linking
~nl:.ins settlements,
SC'!llm>cnt •••and
n<! unenclosed
\lneAC1ootd grazing
gruing areas
..... beyond
Wyond the
,''''
more
intensively-used
(Fig 11).
""""'inl
..... wly ....... enclosed
~ land
W[fig
[11
This
largely the situation
ThIs was
.. ulugely
oituotion before
bd"_ the
the Roman
Romon conquest,
conqo.ocsI.
although
south-eastern England
oIthot,ogh in
In some
..,..,. parts
pAll. of
allOlllh_.t.m
England leaders
It.o6<rI who
who

Aa'

r...ay

....,a;c.t-

.....n..

""pm

It..

were
~ strongly
"""'lI'y influenced
in/lumced by
by the
tlw affluence
oI!lurnu and
and culture
o;ultllft of
of the
lilt
Roman
ROIIWI world
world tried
In..:! to
10 emulate
...,w.I. Mediterranean
MediI.,..,...... custom
ClUtom by
by
acquiring,
exotic
""",inng. through
through trade,
t,ado.••
0Ue eating
"'i"8 and
ond drinking
drinlo:itlS equipment,
~";pmtI1l.
wine,
in return
wino. and
and luxury
Iwcwy food,
lood. perhaps
""""I"'!to
mum for
for slaves,
tI. ..... silver,
oily..,., corn,
<om.
iron. and
and hunting
hunting dogs.
dog.. In
In these
, ..... areas
~• • coins
~ ... were
wtrf used,
UHd. and
ond the
It..
iron,
beginnings
b.gInrung> of
01 a• market
morkri economy
K<>nOmy may
""'1 have
hoW' been
bftn established
....obIWood
by
and Rowley
by,the
... time
tim< of
of the
"'" Roman
Romon conquest
oonq<><"I (Cunliffe
(Cunliflund
RowIoy 1976).
1916l

3.4
J.4

The
The Roman
Roman countryside
country.ide

n..

The landscape
londoapo which
".J,;d, the
IIw Romans
Ronwns took
tool over
.."... was
w... already
_>dy well
wdI

laid
Laod out
out and,
ond, for
for the
tt.. most
....... part,
port. productive.
~ Many
Mony farmsteads
brmoI.....
continued
cont.......! much
.....do as
... before,
bri<n. although
although the
IIw influence
inIIutnor of
01 Roman
Rornon
lifestyles
about AD
lWotylro had
hod made
modr their
ttw. mark
marl on most sites
t... by
by.bout
AD 100.
100.
Villa
estates
Vil!....
bln developed
~ in
in the
tt.. south
"""th and
ond east,
PM. while
wIIiIl' inin the
IIw north
north
and
ond west
wnt native
...h"" farmsteads
I...... t..... continued
<;OnI..,....d along traditional
tradition.ol lines
Iinro

on""'" ..

.Ions

(Rivet
1964; 1967).
(Rivril964:
(967).

n.. ""'''''

The major changes
cNngn wrought
wro.&ghI by
by the
In. Romans
R""""", lay
Ioy in
;,. the
thr
reorganization
rrorS ...... hon of
01 the
th< political
poIitio.J and
.nd economic
«<)II()rni( infrastructure
inIr.. tructur.
(Frere
(fmc- 1967;
1961: Salway
S,,]w. y 1981;
19&1 ; Wacher
W.m... 1979).
(979), A
" strict
ttric1 hierarchical
hinuchical
government
goVft!ll1M'nl was
WH imposed
imp<»«! on
on what
wft.ol had
hod previously
prniouIly been
been a..
politically
poIilic.Jly fragmentary
f""gm.,,].'Y society.
socItty Status
St.t ... was
w.. determined
dottmnintd by
by
position
pooit;"" within
w~hi:o this
tru. new
now hierarchy;
hic-rmhy; property
pr<>pmy and
ono! wealth
w..lth were
W~

19

"

qualifications for pow
power
status and could brins
bring I'"
the bmffil.
benefits
"""hAwioo.lor
....and
r>d oI.h".M
this w'Y.
way, oornt
some pre-existing
of Roman
styles
of civilluHOon.
civilization. In Ihl.
01
Romon .Iyl
.. 01
p~x"ling
Iron ~
Age farmsteads
became I'"
the «'1111'<'<
centres 01
of ym
villa
estates
soon
l. rmst.><I. hK."",
....
1.1.. >OO<l
after
the c""'fU<'Sl.
conquest, while others simply dl
disappeared.
Villas
DI
... I""
.. ~.rt<l, Viii
...
were,
however,
more IIw1
than 1",1
just well-appointed
residences 1.,,for
w..... n.,..."n
.... """"
ppoinl«l rnidmcn
Ihr
1909), TMy
.... I""
.. 01
the _.llhy
wealthy (RiV«'i
(Rivet 1969).
They w
were
the «'111,
centres
of _ime>
sometimes
addition la
to I'"
the dorn
domestic
very <x1~
extensive
and, in oddjlion
''WY
. . .estates,
.1..1... ...d
..!ic
'1""'1<1'0,
r>d ..agricultural
pll"'.! b..'kIlnS'
quarters, I~
there w.,.~
were ....wly
usually oIf-=r
offices ..and
buildings
(Fig 12).
(fig
ll~
Substantial lowns
towns ......
were ts.I.bliohrd
established KfOSS
across I'"
the counlry.
country,
Subolonli;rl
administrative, pOOl"""M
political, and m
market
centres (W.rn...
(Wacher
providing .odrnini>l"II"".
..k( «'1111'<'<
191'~
..... IQwns
197
4). In oorn<
some c:osn.
cases, Ithese
towns W<'I'
were II<M
near 1"~.<xi>ling
pre-existing
centres 01
of populol''''''
population, ..
large
and ~
oppida .,1
sites.
other
«'1111'<'<
..go hillforts,
hHlI'ort~ .r>d
... In OIhn
co
.... IQwns......,
1.bIhlv<! odj~IIQ
..
cases,
towns were ..
established
adjacent to moioc
major fori
forts.
Smoll
the r:ountryoidr.
countryside, 011""
often ..atI rood
road
Small low,,"
towns deydoped
developed in I'"
junctions,
as monet,
markets ond
and I'<'<ling
resting places
for 1",'dIm
travellers (Finch
jWl<'lH>nO. ..
pt..:n 101
7). In ..M,lion
addition 10
to I'"
the f.rm.t.od
farmsteads,
hamlets,
and villas,
Smith 198
Smilh
19l!1).
.. Iromt.t
.. ond
vil~
there w
were
also lemples
temples ond
and shrinto
shrines IQ
to .......
serve I'"
the .diS"""
religious ~
needs
IIIne
.... .!so
of the populoliorl
population (Ro<iw.u
(Rodwell1980).
oil'"
19110).
.. in I'"
Among ott....
other m.ng
changes
the rounlrysid.
countryside WH
was ..a d,ormli<
dramatic
nucleated
rural incl
industry
(Miles 1982).
such
increase
_
. '" in ......x.
lt<! ",,0.1
.. lry {Miles
19&~~ Some, oudr
as brick ond
and la.
tile works ond
and si"""
stone """mn,
quarries, ......
were rrnv
new
..
de
.. Iopo".nto IQ
ROIIW1I.,I
.. in b..ikhng
Others,
developments
to .......
serve Roman
tastes
building oIylo.
style. Ott......
such ..
as metal
silver,
lead, .nd
and iron.
iron, w
were
Of'erated
ouch
moI.1 mines
minn for sil"
.... Iood.
.... 0\
.....1«1
on .a oaI<
scale ffar
greater
than in previous
centuries, .nd
and IOIIK
some 01
of
""
.. gro.t
... Ihln
prn'i>u. <<nhITIn,
Iht
..1 was
w., deslinrd
the miMr.!
mineral w.ollh
wealth .at110
least
destined IQ
to be Ir>nsporl..!
transported I-k
back
Britain.
to I'"
the Mediterranean,
rather
than for ...
use in Bril""
10
Medii...,..".......
Ih..- IIw1
Ironworking ond
and poIlery
pottery p,od..-lion.
production, I'"
the I.u.,.
latter ...,.o.lIy
especially
lronworlUns
as I'"
the N<w
New Fore>l.
Forest, Nene
Valley, the
concentrated in....,
in areas
such ..
ton<tI\l"t«i
.. ""'"
N.... Voiky.lh<
Oxford 'rgion.
region, .!'Id
and ooulr..m
southern Dorset,
also mojor
major rural
o.ford
Docs<1. were
w.... oIso
industries in
Roman Itimes.
indu>!rin
"' ROIIW1
.......
The upW
.. whid>
... ly ocrupird
uplands,
which hod
had t-n
been only '1"
sparsely
occupied wlwn
when
as oourc
sources
of
the R"""",
Romans orri,o«i.
arrived, wnt
were op<nrd
opened up pmcipolly
principally ..
.. 01
as militory
military I,oirung
training
raw
materials, np«iilly
especially "",Iol,.
metals, bol
but .Iso
also ..
row moleriolo.
•areas
n'," ond
potI. nl...a.....,.
and !.onl,.,.
frontier ........
zones. Ptr'Nps
Perhaps I'"
the mosl
most ....
important
such area
was Mound
around Hod
Hadrian's
Wall "'
in Nortt...mbtriond
Northumberland ond
and Cumbm.
Cumbria,
....
... n', w.1I
but In....
there were
also ""I.bk
notable m~jjMY
military installations
along 110.
the
but
w~ .Iso
"",.lLolkrno .long
Welsh M.rdrn
Marches .nc!
and In
in If...
the oouth·wts.l.
south-west. EI"""ht",
Elsewhere loo
too Iht
the
Weld,
felt, ..
as both I"'~I
permanent
military 1'f<O<'OC<
presence mu>!
must hi""
have t-n
been f<lt
milil;ory
installations ond
and p'><Iic<
practice wOIl>
works ......,
were ts.I.b~shrd
established omong.1
amongst
insl.I"tions
civilian ",UitrnO'nl,
settlements (~
(Clack .nd
and fu...tgtO'"
Haselgrove 1982
on ",,"hem
northern
civil;,n
19&2 ""
England).
the
Whereas
communications had
been ..
essentially
local in I'"
~
.. «I<flIT\W\i<.lkrno
hod ~
....uWly loco!
Age, Iht
the new
organization imt><>Kd
imposed by Iht
the R""",ns
Romans
Iron ~,
~w OIS..,iuliof'I
required on
an oJlog<llrrr
altogether d'f{
different
type 01
of road ~Iwor\;.
network, much
of
lftjU,rod
...... llypo
m..rn 01
which .Im
still survives wllhin
within 110.
the present
day ,ood
road .y.trnr
system
whid>
~I doy
(Margary 1973).
River work..
works, ""
canals,
bridges, horbou,
harbour work.,
works,
(MMS'ry
197J~ Rr"",
.... Is, !>ridS'"
and Ijghtbou~
lighthouses w~
were .Iso
also produd.
products 01
of ROITW'
Roman ""ginr<ring
engineering
oncI
.0.;11
•.
skills.

01"""

w.u .•

"".1

I'"

""....

''''''v..

3.5
l.5

countryside,
The medieval countrysi
de. AD 4450-1700
5 0-1700

Traditionally, 110.
the «'I1run..
centuries immodi.o~ly
immediately DI<'I
after I'"
the rolt.ps<
collapse 01
of
T,odil;."..Jly.
the Romm
Roman ..!mini.I,.
administration
the ~flh
fifth "",Iury
century AD .....
are known
110.
II"" in I""
the D
Dark
Ages,
but r«<nl
recent .n:Iw.toIogk'
archaeological
work, usefully
"as lire
.. rI:. Ag
... bul
..1 work.
summarized by Sowy<'l'
Sawyer (l97!~
(1978), Hods"
Hodges (19!2).
(1982), ond
and AmoId
Arnold
...........nud
(1984), ho.
has shrd
shed m..rn
much ltghl
light ""
on ~_I'
events during lire
the ptriod
period
(l9M~
between
fifth ....tl'"
and the ..
seventh
centuries. It is
clear
thatl
b<lw
..... lthe
... frith
...,Ih "",tun...
io now cl
• ., Ih.i
the Sgreatest
effect 04
of Ill.
the ROIIW1
Roman roILo"",
collapse ..
was
loss 01
of I'"
the
tlo.
... I.. I .ffod
'" tthe
... 1000
organizational .od<
side 04
of <COI\OfI\ic'
economic ond
and polllicol
political ~ft.
life. Wilboul
Without tht
the
organiut;."..J
market .ysl<m
system oncIllo.
and the d.rrw.d
demand for sOO<k
goods 10
to be "'if
shifted
about
nwk<l
led .boul
the country.
country, p>
patterns
of o<Ilt.m.n1
settlement ond
and lond·u
land-use
became "rather
Iht
llrmo 01
.. bramr
11rrr
more oirn;ilif>ed.
simplified, h:oUl.od.
localized, ond
and in
in """y
many '''pod>
respects "tlrrr
rather IiM
like
""""
the Roman
invasion.
conditions before 110.
Romon iny"",,",

'Q"

Figure
an Of'I7'-fitlJ
open-field
rogwr, 14
I~ Laxton,
(,ulon. Nottinghamshire:
NoIhogh."";'", Qa rare example
tump/< of
of""
system
surviving
from
medieval
times,
when
this
sort
of
¥i""
fr-r r>Wd_II, ...... tal!... IIriJ oorl of landscape
worJJ have
/w"" been
bmt the
IN norm
"""" rather than
I.... the
IN exception;
tJup/1Oft; the
IN photograph
p/ootogmplt
would
shows ,'"
the """Ir
south field
strips """""id
separated I'l'
by t--o
furrows
.Joow
fit/J with
"';11t its
;,. original
O<og.,w ""po
(visible
as cropmarks)
grouped together
in recent
remaining
(/lUiblt lIS
""F"N'''''J~
ICgtI"",~
........1times,
h ...... but
brd '"""""'"8
unenclosed
except for
in the
of
"""",bwi mfF/
"" the
IN hedged
fot.Wd field
fitlJ '"
IN centre;
ut,lm at
.1 the
IN bottom
J",t""" of
the
the stream,
is part of'N
the common
IN picture,
prtIrat. along
_bog ,'"
",... .... iJ,..m
"""_ land
Ja.rd

""'''''''I

r........,.

,al""

Small, essentially
self-sufficient, farmsteads
Smoll
.....,ti;rUy .df.ouffrci<nt.
fomut~..t. and
oncI villages
Yillo g..
bee""", the
t... main centres
«'I1h .. 01
populolion. towns
lawn< fell
~U out 01
_ •
of use,
became
of population,
ond there
I~ was
w•• probably
prob,obly an
on Q
......oIl decrease
~ in population.
populolioo. Some
Som.
overall
and
~., l ;'" hillforts
hillforh......,
~pird (Burrow 1981).
1 9lI 1~ In
In",.,y....,..
many areas
earlier
were reoccupied
woodl. nc! probably
prob.obly ..
p>n<ltd after
oft.,. its
lto heavy
ht.vy use
_ during
drlting Roman
ROIIW1
woodland
expanded
Iim<> and
ond as
.. agricultural
ogri<ulhuo! land
Lond .....
.bondonod, Demand
O8nond for
f<x
times
was abandoned.
timber
as stone
Hmb..- for building
bolldinS remained
,mWnrd high,
high however,
hoW<V<I."
oIon< was
w .. no
longer
Ionge' used.
usod. The
Th< uplands
uplond • were
......, almost
o!most deserted
~ at
.1 this
lhis time
lime
(Mytum 1986).
19SOJ.
(My/urn
The
Th< late
Lo I~ Roman
ROIIW1 and
oncI immediate
irnrn<di.ol< post-Roman
posl.ROITW\ period
ptriod saw
.....a
great many
S'UI
rnony population
pop«Loliorl movements
...c»""""'to in
In northern
nor!hem Europe.
Ewope, During
establish
the
and Saxons
110. fifth
fiflh century,
«1Ilu,y. Angles
~ .n<!
s...ON started
tlort..! to
10 ...t.blish
themselves
Ih<rm<I"", in eastern
~• • I.m England,
EngLon<!. heralding
......kllnS a• period
ptriod of
01 close
clooo
contact between
Germanic tribes
conl><l
b<lW<trl England
EngIond and
ond the
I'" G.rmonic
lrib... across
;ocrmo the
I'"
North
and English
Nooh 5Sea
.. ond
Englioh Channel
dw>n.t (Dixon
(Di, on 1976).
1976)_
By 110.
the ninth century,
pattern 01
of small villages
«'I1lury . a• ",It"",
viIt.g.. and
oncI
farmsteads
f. mut.w was
w" well
w~1I established.
ts.I.blishrd. Christianity
OuUliMlily had
hod become
b«omc
widely ..!opl..!.
adopted, and
an increasing
oncI there
I~ was
..'" ..,
In<r<";ns number
numb..- of
01
ecclesiastical
developed first
.ro..iotIH:.o! landholdings.
LondlroIdings, Political
Polilico! unity
rurity dev.top.d
fml
through the
and later
the
Ihrough
Iht development
de""lopm<nl of
01 tribal
lribot units
",,11s;md
..1<'1 through I'"
emergence
at the
of regiorW
regional kingdoms
<m<'Is<nr<' of ruling
ruhng families
f..ruliro.1
I'" head
""><I 01
kingdom.
(see
(ott papers
"'ptr'S in D
D M Wilson
Wil"", 1976).
!970~
By the
century, some
I'" tenth
l<nlh «'I1lury.
oom< of these
I..... kingdoms
kingdom. in the
I"" south
"",Ih
of
01 England
EngIond had
hod become
hKomr very
..ry powerful,
powtrfuJ. with
wilh the
I'" system
'y""" of
01
feudal
f<Udol control
corrtrol over
ovn landholdings
Londholditrg. and
onc! labour
.. hour (Hinton
(Hinl"" 1977).
191'T).
Industries
once again
Ind ... ln.. were
...... on«
.gm. expanding,
~''''''''ing. and
ond stone
.Ior>< began
b..gon to
IQ be
used
..std again
og.i~ for
f<x important
import.~1 buildings.lContinental
bul!ding.,C""t'ntnt.1 trade
lrode increased,
inrn.....d.
and
the north,
ond ports
pori. and
ond trading
I,.mng posts
pool. prospered.
~ In
In 110.
",,"h. raids
fOlds by
Viking. ond
N"""""", from about
. bout AD 190
poood a•
Vikings
and Norsemen
790 onw...d.
onwards posed
special
threat,, which
defence.
>p«iollhre£l
whid> resulted
.... Ited in greater
sr~.ln .attention
1I""lion to
100~.
Although
considerable
settlement
AltMugn place-names
pI-..,....... suggest
"'8&..1 cor.sid<r.
bk Viking .etlitrnO'nl

.....u

20

Figure U
15 Mtkv.J
Medieval ...J
and ,..
post-medieval
enclosure:
(left)
Chelmorton, Derbyshire;
of ...n-.
enclosure
the pattern
of fi<IJ
field
F'IP"
...w.m.J .....
,., A
A 1
i4t1 elw'_
~ ..., two
""" phases
,w..n '"
... can
_ be
Iv seen
,.." in
iN ,'"
poI''"' 0/
boundaries; _.
near ''''
the ..
village,
the """'
fields are
long, narrow
plots
or crofts
set out in the medieval
period, _.
each ,Jd
plot ...
being
...............
1Lut. ""
_ .......
_
~ '"
<rofb which
. . . were
""" probably
~ first
finI ""
"wJ...,.J ,.-t
~
attached '"
to _
one 0/
of ,'"
the .......
houses; J-tltn
further out are roughly square IftI
and rectangular
and these
the former
~
...,."... fields,
f;t/A 1ftI,
.... represent
..,......, the
,Iw enclosure
_s-n of0/ ,'"
~ common
_
fields .
and
pasture ..
in 1809;
(right) Grassington,
boundaries cross-cutting
prehistoric fields
,.",.
. ,......
lli09. BBfrIr/tIJ
~""- North
Non. Yorkshire;
y~ post-medieval
f<'II.........field
fi<IJ ............
..........n.. late
w.,....."",.
/Ww,

'* ... """""" ........

CdIiroe:
a.-

(M Gelling 1978,
ch 9).
9), ond
and Viking
(M
191• • dI
V~ graves
g"vet and
ond weapons
WHf""" are
_
known,
there
is
at
present
little
archaeological
evidence
for
Ii.t'OWI\
if 01 ~ ~ltlr ~ ..vidtna for
actual Viking
..m.aI
Villng occupation
~ sites.
oil ...

The Norman
conquest cl
of 1066,
immediately
Tht
Nornwn -.qunI
ItlO(i, and
ind the
~ events
""tnilllMlt<!i.lttiy
thereafter,
IhrfHfl ... produced
produ«d little
lilllr immediate
irnrnrdi.ol. effect on
on the
the landscape
Io,..!"'.pt
(Loyn
(Loyn 1962).
1%1). The
Tht pre-existing
p"' .. ,.;.h"8 feudal
feudal system
.y.l...., lent
""'I itself
II ... K to
10 the
11>0

""<Cl

imposition
knights and
impo<iljon of
01 Norman
1'1.,........" 1uu8hts
»'Id barons
b,.'ON in
in positions
p<JIIll;on. of
01

m..._

importance.

w"

One new
0...
...... feature
fuhu in
In many
mony areas
_ .. was the
I'" construction
conoiru<lion of
01
castles
as
strongholds
for
noblemen
(Fig
13).
At
<aotln .. oI~ for ,"~I"".,,{fig U ). AI first
lint these
lhe,.. were
WOft
confined
to areas
of unrest,
wo.~•• d 10
_ .. 01
UI'ftoI. but
bo.t later
IMft became
btornr widespread
wid..p....d as
..
symbols
their feudal
.yrnboIs of
01 the
tbo power
powa of
0I1hn<
ItudoI owners
.......... (Renn
/knIl 1968;
, _, RR
Brown 1976).
The o...dr
Church also
191&). Tht
ok<> gained much
mud. land
'-I inin the
the years
)'t'0rS
after
and established itself as
a major
landholder.
JI.. the
I... conquest
wo ....oIond~ihd
...
_
.... d I',
Royal
!toy. estates
~ .. and
ond Royal
Roy. forests
Iornt. represented
~ land
'-I managed
"""'"8«1 in
in
new
ways
..........
)'0 according
......... to
1 strict
0 _ laws
1o.... (Young
0'0W1f: 1979).
1919).

a.owro

so-d

nfNI"Iod ..

I'fIisIouo

Towns
T-.... expanded as commercial,
WO,",.,tial. political,
poIihcol. and
ond religious
centres,
.......... by
by the
tbo twelfth
1-tI'lh century
lft'Rry reaching
..,odWog similar
somiIor proportions
proporllo,," to
10
the
of
the towns
1_
01 Roman
Ronwt times
to..... (Platt
(PIon 1976).
191/». Markets
~ were
......
important
importOlll for
for the
I'" redistribution
r«Iiolribulion of
01 foodstuffs
food>!uI" to
to the
11>0 growing
growing
urban population,
popultHon. and
ind to
10 channel
cNnnrI food
food and
ind raw
row materials
",,1 ......11 from
from
the
and craftsmen
1981).).
lhe producers
p«>d\OCfiJ to
10 traders
I,"""",ond
curt ........ (Britnell
(Brilndll9&l
The
Tht majority
"",;onty of
01 the population
I"'P"lolion remained in
in rural
N'..! areas,
.,••f. and
ond
many
"",ny communities were largely
Io'Stly self-sufficient
sd/'.suII1cionl (C
/e Taylor
T.yIor 1983a;
19lJ.,
Aston
Allon 1985).
19S3). Their
1lorir need
I'IHd for
for a. range
'orov of
01 resources
,""",en is10 reflected
,tlltdn!
in
shape and
In the
I"'.!up<
MId size
sIu of
01 medieval
onodior;.aI parishes,
pMisIws. which
wlt;d, often
oft ... mirrored
rroit«wo:I

um.n

t'"

"""""""'In _

,,,,,,,,......d

'* .. ''''

the
' ' ' ' manor
........ or
<If estate
n1.I~ landholding.
~ Typically,
T ypoooIy. parishes
~ include
irodud.
....od<ow land,
Iono:l arable,
...ob!.. pasture,
~_. ond W<>OCIbncl Fiddo _
meadow
and woodland. Fields were
unenclosed
and cultivated
.........dootd...d
c"lhv.'od on
on a• communal
commo.onal basis,
Nolo, each
N<h individual
indivi<ko.J
having
land scattered
hiving aI number
numbrr of
of strips
>!npt of
oIlond
seJtlmd among
mtOI'I3 the
lilt fields
fitIds
(Rowley
(Rowlry 1981;
1981 ; A
A Baker
&k< and
...d Butlin
Bulbn 1973).
197'). At
AI Laxton,
Ln,lon,
Nottinghamshire,
the type
NoIllngh.omshi..,. an
on example
.x.."pI. of
0111>0
l)'pt of
01 early
... Iy medieval
.....,......1
field
system
fio.kI.y.l
.... common
"""""- in
in midland
mid'-d England
Eng'-d isio still
oIiU preserved
p'~ (Fig
(FiS
14).
I.). Rural
R"," industries
ito<Mlrito were
won small
"",,11 in
in scale,
sed• • usually
........uly to
10 meet
rnott local
Iocol
nHds. Population
populot_ probably
prot..bly increased
_>M'<i between
~w_ the
lilt eleventh
.k..... lh and
ond
needs.
the
the thirteenth
thort-.th centuries,
~ ....... and
MId there
I""" isio some
..,...., evidence
.....;dmo:. for
for the
110.
."ponsion of
01 settlement
wtlkrn<rl into
into less
Irss fertile
IOJtdt areas.
_ . The uplands
oopIonck in
in
expansion
particular
~ were
won extensively
.. I..... "ffy occupied
omop;.d at
ot this
thi> time,
10..... on
on a• scale
ocak
not
seen since
the Bronze Age
...........
sonullo.II<_
.... (Moorhouse
~ 1986).
I_~
"TlorcughouI the
tJ.. Middle
MiddIt Ages
Agft there
tt.<tt were
__ fluctuations
fIoo.<twoliOno in
in
Throughout
fortune
/orhont and
.od great
~.oI regional
....... variations
v.oriobons in
in prosperity
ptoSpC'riI:y (Sawyer
(SoW)'<'\'
1976;
1970: Platt
P\.oIl 1978;
191& Cantor
Conior 1982).
19t21 A
A major
......... trend,
I. . however,
~. was
wo<
the
tho gravitation
gr.vil.,ion of
01 land
lond into
into the
110. hands
Nnds of
01 fewer
f....... people,
poopIt.
especially
..op«ioIIy the
110. Church,
Oour<:h. the
the Crown,
Crown. and
MId favoured
f.~ important
onop<>rionl
families.
f.....t;.,. With
Wilh high
high population
popuIol..... levels
I........ inin rural
... 01 areas,
....... farming
f.rmOtS and
ond
rural
....-01 industry
indu.try was
wO< labour
bbour intensive,
inl....,.; ...... and
.od great
g'"t skill
~~ in
;" managing
monog"'8
and
.nd exploiting
•• pIo;hng the
110. landscape
W>olx.op< developed,
d. .....1optd. especially
.........Uy inin the
110. case
c_
of
ol woodland
woodlo"'! management
"""'g.."..,,1 (Rackham
(RodhIm 1976;
1970; 1980).
1980). The
Tht
;"I,odudiooo of
01 rabbits
"bboll in
uo the
110. twelfth
I_11th century
_tury and
.nd the
110.
introduction
establishment
.. I.b!iohm<nl of
01 extensive
..,..,..,... deer
dH.. parks and
ond hunting
hunling forests
fOffll.
prov;d.d new
IItw avenues
. _ . . . . for
for employment.
.... ploymont. The
Tht twelfth
Iwdflh and
ond
provided
INII_lh centuries
omlun.. were
won boom
boom periods
pttIodl in.. rural
",,01 areas,
...... and
MId the
tJo.
thirteenth

n.

""rh

"
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Loo-go
w"'" used
u"'; to finance
f"",,,,,,, the building
I>.lIlding
large .gncultur.1
agricultural surplu~
surpluses were
or ,rebuilding
..... ilding 01
i>b.y., and
ond
of many 81W1
great <.slb
castles, churm..,
churches, .abbeys,

-

manors.

Rural pro.pmty
prosperity ,e.m..:i
reached •a PO'
peak
fourteenth
Rw.l
" in the
tt.. ~early
.. Iy fourlttnth
century. D
Demesne
farming, under the direct
of estates,
century_
.."·,e,,.. I."";,,g.
di""t control oInl.l..,
g.~
th ... reaped
, .. pod the benefits
bmd',jo
gave woy
way to t.....,t
tenant f.rming_l.M>dlord.
farming. Landlords thus
at the "p<I'IH
expense 01
of thost
those Kt""lIy
actually working
.t
woriting the land.
4nd, Enclosure
Endosut<
01
...... .
nd in many
mo.ny areas
.,ea there
thoro was
w.,
of 4nd
land flnt
first ,t.uted
started .att tM,
this t;
time,
and
•a ...
ing from .,&
8t.d: Death
D... lh in th<
•• ~y
swing
arable to poiI""'_
pasture. n..
The Black
the early
foort«nth
blow to many
many.,..
. ...and
nd it
fourteenth century dt.1t
dealt •a ""'jor
major blow
areas,
was
over
the <tIlUing
ensuing IlK.&..
decades n
that
w
... ov
... th<
... t many
mony villages
villogo-s were
.."'" either
<ithn
01 their
I.... ' former .it<
deotrted
deserted Cft
or shrunk 10
to 0a f,Kticrn
fraction of
size (M
!l.rfl(ord
).
Beresford ond
and Hum
Hurst 1971
1971).
The sI.ab~int""
lhe fifteenth
Aft..."th
stabilization 01
of lire
life in th<
the country.;dt
countryside from the
""'tury
f,wnJ", ffeatures.
.. ~
century onw.rds
onwards J'fOvides
provides I,,"
the Olig,n
origin f",
for many familiar
Parish boundori<o.
boundaries, f..td
field bound.riH.
boundaries, woods,
streams,
r.rioh
wood .. ponds,
pond~ mill .tr
.. ms,
ond
.. i~,ed .att this ttime,
im<. remained
rrrrWned undw.ged
and Irotkw.ys.
trackways, fo
fossilized
unchanged for
centuries.
mlturifl.
Although the S-tuort
uclo< periods were
V«r>r politically
politk-. Uy
Stuart ond
and T
Tudor
important, 0;"""
since they sow
saw BrllIi"
Britain lise
rise to
of power
import..,t.
to .a position
posit"'" 01
power
in Europe,
Europt. in tn.
m.ng. was
wa slow and
,od
the rountry.;de
countryside change
unspodocut.r.
",r.l populations
populotioru
unspectacular. Endos"",
Enclosure cocotiroued,
continued, onc!
and rural
dtd;"eJ
..... Les.
I.obour_irot .... iv~ farming,
(.mting.
declined ..
as the tow,,"
towns gr
grew.
Less labour-intensive
~y
widospro.od. The 'ingt.
especially 1"'.lor.l
pastoral forming.
farming, beam.
became widespread.
single
significant ~vent
event was
the Dissolulion
Dissolution of
the monasteries
most lisnif>cont
w.. I,,"
oil,,"
"""".Ieria
mid-sixteenth «'nlury,
century, when
extensive
in the mid·'ixl~lh
whm the very
,~ ..
I.",iv.
1M.dhoIding.
brol<on up and
.nd divided
landholdings 01
of the Church
Church "'~ro
were broken
bo\
.. _ Ithe
.. Crown ond
........ (Platt
(Pl.otl 1978,
1975, do
between
and (.v.,.,red.
favoured sI.l
statesmen
ch 7).
By It..
inlomt in the
lhe potential
potent;,,1
the ond
end 01
of It..
the siJct_tn
sixteenth «nlury.
century, interest
of forming
.. ....,...,;ng
her.Jd.d •a new
r><W age
ogo of
of
farming "'
was
increasing .and
and heralded
experimentation ond
and ",
wealth,
changed the face
"pmmenlol.,.,
•• IIh. which in time
Iin'>< dwnS«lI"
(ou of
01
the rounlryoidr,
countryside.

n
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The post-medirva
d e.
post-medievall countrysi
countryside,
A
D 170
G-19 0 0
AD
1700-1900

n..
The

.ight
..... th ond
«'nhlrios witnessed major
moior
eighteenth
and nWi....,th
nineteenth centuries
<hang
.. in tn.
pro< .. ~ 01
changes
the COUIllryside.
countryside. Thoo
The processes
of dtv.-lopmenl.
development,

began in
the 1.01.
late seventernth
seventeenth <mIury.
century, golhored
gathered
in lhe
which b.g.n
""""""turn.
whim has
..... been
bo." d..<:ribod
momentum, ond
and produced the oIf.d
effect which
described
os
a1ulion (Chornhen
Ming.y 1966;
I9<*.
as lhe
the .gricull",ol
agricultural .......
revolution
(Chambers .nd
and Mingay
Ming.y
~ 0.';"'-3'
now aopo.
MW breeds
br«<lo of
Mingay 19&1
1981).
Drainage ~
schemes, new
crops, new
livestock, aM
and w.ou.-uvina
labour-saving mochi...,
machines lay
at the
Uv-slodr..
Loy ~t
lhe heart
lI.~ri of
of the
lhe
changes
farming prKt",.
practice, but tthese
could not have
.. in (0""';"8
.... CO\Ild
ho~ been
bHn
chong
introduced hod
had it not bo."
been lot
for Import..,1
important changes
inlroduced
~ .. in landscape
I.ond",.pt
organization
and irM.-...
increased
capital
• ..,; ••
pit.l investment
in~I"""'t in
in landscape
Londse'J><
orS
........ tion ond
management.. Th<'
The endosu~
enclosure oll.onod
of land transformed
appearance
~t
1T.ns!'ormod the
the 'p'p"M.n«
of the rountryoidr
countryside (T.t.
(Tate 111(17:
1967; M Turner
of
Turner 1980)
191101 and,
oM. for
for the
Ill.
time in mMly
many =Iurifl.
centuries, ",,...Iled
parcelled the
I,," land
W into more
ono« usable
.... bIo:
first tim<
units (Fig 15).
unit.(FiS
I}~
Employment
in roominS
farming dtcKaS<d,
decreased, but
Employmenl In
but while
wnik many
mony people
J>«'I'k
to tn.
the <iti..,
cities, which lay
at the
no doubt moved 10
I.oy ot
the hub
hub of
01 the
the
industrial rovaluHon.
revolution, thoro
there w",.
were alJo
also new
now opportunities
o:>pporItlniti-s in
in the
lhe
ind...m..l
countryside. M.rl<et
Market g.,dening
gardening wos
was On<
one 8rowth
growth .,
area,
.... as
a too
rountrysidt.
was the =.tion
creation .nd
and "'""'8"",,,nt
management of country
wa
rountry houses,
~ parks,
porh.
gardens.
Engineering and building work
for,
and S.
rdoens, Enginming
.. orlo: also
iII<o increased,
....,..• ..,;. for.
and working in
countryside
in the
tll. medieval
.-..diovol country-s;o.
while those living ond
had tendod
tended 10
to dtvoiop
develop 0I'WI08.....,.,,1
management skills
hod
iliIIo appropriate
' f'P'opr;.l. to
to the
the
landscape, by lhe
the nir-..l....,lh
nineteenth century the
be
tn. landscape
Londse.pt had
hod to
10 bt
t...dseopo.
adapted wooov.,.
wherever poo'ibt.
possible to ,uil
suit the
><!opted
the new
MW farming
f.orming practices.
prod~
This oft""
often .....
meant
drainage,
the creation
of water
Thi.
..,1 dr.iNg
•. lhe
=.tion of
... It< meadows,
,.,..dows,
river ..
works,
and 01
of rour
course
the ronotRJ<lion
construction of
animal
rivtr
orb. .nd
.. tn.
01 new
...... barns,
""..... oninW
shelters,
equipment .Iorn.
stores.
....
11..... and tquipmonl
The Indu,tri,l
industrial rovolution
revolution .also
The
t", had
h.od its
;1. effect
tff«l on
on the
In.
countryside (AMI""
(Ashton 1945:
1948; M.lhi~
Mathias 1969).
counlry.ide
1969~ Indeed
Indeed many
nw>y of the
the

....,1.

indu,trios relying
,<lying on fast-flowing
f•• t-fIowing streams
.Ir..",. to
10 drive
cl';"o water
wolt< wheels
..
industries
init;"ted the industrial
ind",trioi changes
chong.. within
wilhin an
.., ......
ti.lly fIltol
initiated
essentially
rural
..
nin8_ Raw
Row materials
mot..ut. were
wer. also
iII<o taken
t...... from the
~ countryside
rountry,idr
setting.
prO<"S.ing in the
tn. towns. The uplands
upt...d. were
w"'" particularly
pMliculMly
for processing
rntI.l DIn.
_.Is. ond
he.vily .~pIoiled
heavily
exploited fOl
for metal
ores, minerals,
and ,Ion<
stone (CoIIino
(Collins
1978. 18).
(8), n..
of these
I.... workings
wotking. was
w.. unprecedented.
unP'<OCo."I.o.
1978,
The ",ot.
scale of
Timber
used in very
large quantities,
of the
Tunbor was
w.. also
&I", u"';
vory!..g.
'l"""tit;'" but many
rNny 01
lhe
woodlond management
OI'WI08omenl common
<omrnon in •earlier
.arlior periods
period. were
w",""
skill,
skills of woodland
in dtdin<:,
ond stocks
.t<>Cb were
w"", not replenished
replenillhed in many areas.
are...
decline, and
rut.l industries such ..
",ptr.miling.
Some rural
as 1Iour-milling.
flour-milling, paper-making,
lulling. woodworking,
woo.Jwomng. brickmaking,
br>ctun.loJng. quarrying,
quMT}'ing. and
ond agricultural
ogrkultur&l
fulling,
engineering
creating in the process
xp.onded. "".tins
prO<flS their
lheir own
Own
ongine<ring .expanded,
dj.linct;vu~ical
monument.(8.JcIww,
19711_
distinctive
archaeological monuments
(Buchanan 1972).
The other great
change was
n..
~.I chang.
wa the
lhe opening
""""ing up of the
lhe
r.;tw.y .. arWo.
ond
o;ountrysidr through tn.
countryside
the construction of railways,
canals, and
ro.ods, n.o....no.
..ere ""ploy«!
thi, work
wot'o: ond
lhe eff«l
roads.
Thousands were
employed in this
and the
effect
t... landscape
W""J>< was
wa startling.
,I.rtling. Even upland
upiond areas
~a d~
on the
did not
""'"pt. for
fCft the
lhe new
....... lines
linos 01
rommuni<-ltions went wherever
whorev..escape,
of communications
good., resources,
rtSOU!<ts, or people
ptOpt. 10
be moved.
thoro were
w.... goods,
there
to be

n..

3.7

The countryside in the twentieth century

Si"""
1\100. the sp.,.d
chongo in the
Since 1900,
speed ond
and intensity of change
countryside,
terms of the dtvolopment
development of the
lhe landscape,
W""po, has
ho.
rountry-s;o.. in tenns
bo." greater
gre.t ... than
t.......at1 any
... y previous
prov""" time (Blundtn
been
(Blunden ond
and Cwry
Curry

n..

1985,
ch 2).
effects of economic
1985, do
l l. The tff«l.
economic and political
polilical decisions
de<isioru

ho .... ,I",
bo." more
mon' de6.ivc
I...........
bdor.. The need
......d 10
have
also been
decisive than
ever before.
to
"""" food during both tn.
W," .timuloted
produce more
the world wars
stimulated the

of a• more efficient
efficienl agricultural
ogncullur.l industry.
indusIry.
GoWf1lll><rlt
intorvmtioni"" through
thr""Sh the Agriculture
ASrkulw. Act
Government interventionism
1947. ond
.ubse<jU«!t price support systems,
oysl."", have
ho~ encouroged.
1947,
and subsequent
encouraged
pons.;on of productivity and promised
prorni>«:1 sufficient
suffiaenl Cl,.I.l
lhe
the ..
expansion
capital
(or improvement works
worb as
a well
w<ll ..
rfl<. rch and
ond development.
dt ... lopmont.
for
as research
mull has
.... been
bo." a. second
>«:Ond revolution
r<volut"" in farm
f.arm practice,
prod"'. with
with
The result
rnech.>ruucl farms
f.mu predominating
predorni""li"l! in
in many .~
...
highly mechanized
areas.
imp.o<l of
01 new
r><W f.
rming ,y.ttrrur
Lo<ul"'. pt dtrivn
The impact
farming
systems on the landscape
derives
......tly from the ",.ale
I'" operations
oJ><"li"", now
now possible,
"",.;ble. perhaps
porh.rps
mostly
scale of the
most
clearly
......1 cI
..rly •exemplified
• ""plif..o by the
lhe changes
chongn in ploughing
technology
century (Fig 16).
Land which
years
16~ l.md
whid. only 100
lOO~""
IKhnoIogy this <mhrry
'80
..... considtred
""prod...ti~ an
imptO,ed
ago was
considered unproductive
can now be improved
through
of chtmi~.l.
chemicals and,
Ihrough the
In. use
"'" d
oM. perhaps
porh.rps more important
import..,1 from
the
archaeological viewpoint,
use of
In. ..m..oIogicol
..;.wpoinl. through the
tn. ....
of massive
.....,;v.
tractors
machines that
can cl.M
clear ground
trodor> and
ond rNdUno.
thot an
srr>W><l on steep
sloop slopes,
sJopn.
remove
and plough
to improve
.......,~ huge
huge boulders,
l>ouldtrs. ond
plough heavy ground
sround 10
ImprD\"
drainage. Naturally
dU"'Se.
N,I",. lIy Ithere
..... is still much
moKh regional
rogio...oI variation
v.";"'tion in the
extent
changes, but
establishment d
of
..
Ienl and
.nd impact
imp.o<l of tthese
..... changes.
bul the
It.. ttl.blishtnenl
special status
as the
<p«i.ol
,t.l....areas,
ro'~ such
ouch ..
the Less
Lost Favoured
Fov.,.,red Areas
AT... defined
rIofinod
Commission, spread
resources
by the
the European
Ew-opNn Economic Cornrniooion.
.pr<.od the
the '""""'"
for
Since the
lot improvement
improvem.,,1 schemes
ochomos more
"",re widely.
widtly_ Sin«
lhe last
Lo.1 war,
WM.
emphasis in the private
<mph.r1is
priv.t. sector
sedor has been
bo." placed
p~ upon livestock
~v-slock
and oc-n:.~
cereals, with
consequent dtdino
decline 01
of the
skills needed
ond
wilh •a COI1st<jU<n1
lhe skill.
r...:ded to
use and
manage other
other types
landscape, such
as woodland
.nd ""'''''go
typn of
oIlond.oc.pt,
""" OS
woodbnd
and wetland.
The Forestry
Commission, -s1.bIiohed
established in
ond
w<ll.ond n..
fomtry Commi.oion,
in 1919,
1919.
has largely
for replenishing
stocks of
of timber
N.
Lotgoly been
bo." responsible
,nporuibit for
~stur.g .toch
timbrr
which
the late,
h.od declined
IIKIined. during
during I'"
Lola medieval
rned"'",1 and postpost - medieval
rnedi .....l
which had
dt .... lopmenl
development

n..

no.

""VY

u"

periods (ForflIry
(Forestry Commission
Commission 1978).
197&~
Alongside
Aiongoide the
lhe changes
do.ng-s in farming,
forming. rural
",.. I industries
Indu.hifi have
ho ....
declined md.
and, in
some ~
cases, ~
died romplotoly_
completely. In
dtdinod
in """"
In their
thei, place,
pL>oc. the
lhe
extraction
gravels, sand,
stone,
e~lrod;o" of mineral
mh,n. 1 resources,
,nour<n. notably
r.oI.bly g"""ts.
Nnd.. .ton<.
minerals,
coal, ond
and metals,
rntI.l .. has
ho. increased.
in",....,;. Associated
Assoo:ioted secondary
oocond"ry
minor.l .. <o.al
working
working and
.nd processing
PrO<flSi"l! of
o( tthese
..... materials
mat..ut. have
ha,.. tended
tondtd to
to be
focused
f".,.....J in
in urban
wbon and urban
u~ fringe
frina. locations.
locat;ons. In contrast
cocotr.rst to
to
earlier
extraction has
on a• fow
few sll-s
sites at
an
...~itr times,
limes. odr..ction
ho. concentrated
«>n<mt .. ted ""
. 1 on
enormous K
scale.
Ot..

enormou.
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Figure 16
Changes
in ploughing
and 1t..,1t""
traction 185Q-1986:
ploughing with
at Lockinge,
16 C
..~,~
pIDoglu. a.J
IS~19B& A
It (top)
O.pl ~'W
",,'I~ horses
........ '"
Lx!;..,.., Berkshire,
Bt.""'",. late
..It nineteenth
"",._" century;
""hay: B
(bottom)
a Imrh""
traction engine
(opposite I.pl''''''~
top) tractor and
at Burford,
(botlom) steam
<Ira .. ploughing
plD.glu", with
wi'~.
"W'''' during
J",,"li' the
, ... First
R,., World
W""JJ War;
W"" C "ppo;il,
~nJ plough
pIDogl. of the
,... 1930s
193tlo.,
&rf<>ni.
Oxfordshire; DI_',
D (opposite "'JDu>}
below) tractor
reversible P~"
plough of
the 1980s
at U"
Dover,
Orf""JsJurr,
,,,,,,,,, •and
.J 'n>m>b/,
ofl'"
191J(}s.'
.... Kent
Kml
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Figure 16 C (top) and D (bottom); caption opposite
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..w..

Concern
C""""", to
to ensure
"""" orderly
onInly and
ond controlled
conIroIod planning
"""""'" in
11\ urban
ond built-up
built... areas,
_
......... tod in
in the
tho early
.aiy Town
T..... " and
ond Country
C""'*'Y
and
enunciated

Planning
~ Acts
Am passed
pmod in
11\ the
tho 1930s
19300 and
and 1940s,
1'UOo. was
w.. not
not widely
'">dtIy
;oppIild in
in the
tho-...tJyo;d<
t8l.<briland
and Gilg
~ 1981).
19*1 ~
applied
countryside (Blacksell
.5ir>« the
tho late
lot. 1970s,
1910.. the
110. range
r~ and
and scale
seol. of
01 demands
"""'-!s for
Since
....bid> the
tho countryside
-...tf}'Oidt can
an be
~ exploited
.."pIoolft! has
.... changed
~ again.
ogMn.
which
l.eoture interests
irlt<1'ftt. and
ond tourism
t""""" are
... the
lho biggest
bi,ggnI growth
growth sectors
_
01
Leisure
at
present,
but
the
demands
of
military
training,
water
catchment,
prflmI. but tho """'-!s '" mibtuy troir'uns. w.t ...01 ..........1.
wosl. disposal,
cbtpowl. and
ond urban expansion
.~~ must also take
ID.. their
I...... place
pb<.
waste
alongside
~oide fanning
f'''''1"8 and
• ...:1 forestry.
forntry Such
Such demands
dtmond. have
how been
btoro made
mod<
b.lo;n. but
bul because
b«oU$t viability
v;.bilily and
md profitability
p,"'ll.bi~ty are
.r< now
rKlW often
oIt ...
before,
only measured
..........od in
in terms
I .. mo of
of growth
8rowlh and
and expansion,
. xp"""",,- rather
.. th.. than
I .....
only
sustainability,
_olMbihly. the
lho competition
canpetltlo" for
fo< space
'P""<' in... the
tilt countryside
""""try ..... has
become
boa>mr acute.8
0<\Itt' The countryside
""""Irysi<l< is,
10. of
of course,
<OurW. always
oIw')'lI changing,
<tw.iJItIII.

ro.

...n....

_ .....

two.

n..
ond will
will continue
"""mu. to do
do so
.., as
•• long
Ior!tI as.. man
...., continues
ront ....... to
10 use
_ it.
il.
and

ro.

Accepting
A<npt"'ll this
t.... is10 the
tilt key
ky to
to developing
~ strategies
slnI<gin for the
tilt future
fvI ...
of
'" the
tilt archaeological
WoO< oI.'8i..1heritage.
hmt~ The way
W'y forward
forw.. d must
"""' lie
... in
in an
...
integrated
irltrgnl'" approach
~ to
to the
thr use
.... and
ond management
""'-...".'. of
of the
1110
toUIltrytIdo. which
which will
.... ..........,
tIu.t archaeological
..m..oIogiooaI factors are
countryside,
ensure that
recognized
in the constant reshaping
of our surroundings.
~intho<Ollsl""
~of""'~

n..

r"",,,,, ...

...
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4

Archaeological resource management

4 .1
4.1

me;In ing of management
m.n.g c mcnt
The meaning

As
the countryside
k the
I"" balance
Nt.nc. of interests
inl.rnl. in lilt
oounlrysodt becomes
~ more
rompl<x.
.. there
then isio increasing
incr...ing pressure
p,....... placed
pIo«'d on rural
nuol
complex, and as
~ for
/or H~,
v,al"". the
1!Ie need
n«d for
resources
their e«I<\On\ic
economic <ilId
and """";Iy
amenity value,
becomes
positive
of the
pooiliv. management
fTWI.Ig<men1 01
Ib. landscape
!.ndsc.oI'" .as. .a whole
whok bKornn
..",1•. Since the
In. archaeological
~ic,al heritage
h<1ila8' is
;. a• nonnon·
more acute.
renewable
irreplaceable resource,
to be
r=tw. bko and iJnplo«.bl<
fflOUfU . its
il. care
W~ needs
......d. 10
b.
integrated
the ov.mJ
overall management
inl'8<>1«1 with
will. In.
.... "'3.",.,.,1 of the
lilt countryside
oounlry>id< on
a scale
previously .1t<mpl«1
attempted in England.
.w. not ~y
England.'9
Tht
... ~\opm<nl 01
.n:h..toIogic.1 resource
,.."..,.,.
The development
of <ff<cti~
effective archaeological
management
in the
countryside has
three main objectives:
"""'3.........1;"
llItoounlrys;de
"".Inr..."",in
o/>itdiv ..:
To retain
diversity of ...m..oIogic.al
archaeological remains
ret.in the
lilt rich
ricII divorsily
fftII.&in> that
lhot
is known
exist in
lnown to
lo.,.ilt
In the
Ib. landscape
lmdlC&I'"
ii

To
make the
archaeological heritage
satisfy
To....k
Ihr.~
hrril&S' ..
Iiofy the
Ihr demands
<Im>.nd<
m..J. upon itil t.y
ooci<iy ..
",hok
made
by society
as a whole

iii
iij

and competition
of land
To reconcile
M;OnciI< conflict
«XIfIict <ilId
CDmp<lHoon for the
Ihr use
.... of!.nd
containing
ronl&ini/lg ancient
_ I monuments
"""' .........1.

Often ouch
such obj<'CIi,,"
objectives find c"""",,",
common S,ound
ground with
the aims
011.,.,
will. Ihr
aom> of
other
ott... countryside
oounlryoiclo interests,
inl.rnl~ for example
• ..."plt the
lilt conservation
«>N<1"Ialion of
01
old pasture
archaeological .sites
paslur< on ..m..oIosic.al
il.. for
lor its
it> wildlife
wild!ik habitat
hobil.1 value,
vilu<,
or the
and
Ib. maintenance
mainl....."" of
01 wetlands
~lmdo for Itheir
.... flora,
flora. fauna,
f....... <ilId
Countryside Commission
landscape
"""'s.:.p< value (P Fowler
t=.>",J,.,. 1968; Counlrys;de
Commis>ion
1980c;
other GO~
cases, owmp
overlap with
19&Oc Lambrick
Umbridc 1985a).
1985.~ In ott...
will. the
In.
development
of sporting,
""~I 01
'f""'ing. amenity,
&m<nily. leisure,
Ioi'LIf<. and recreational
~.Iion&l
""",jcn may be
b< found.
...........
will. more
mar. fully in
cases
are dealt11 with
services
found. Such GO
parts
of this
pm. II11 and III 01
lhis volume.
vofum.o.
Archaeological
resource management
Arch.o.oIogic.ol fflOUf«
"""'3<mm1 applies
.ppI~ to
10 all
.11 identified
klmlificd
sites,
oil... not simply the
Ib. best known,
t.:r.own. most
mool spectacular,
.ptd&eulu. or
potentially
examples (Morgan
poi<nli.&lly picturesque
picture<qu< .lWfIpl«
(MarS'" Evans
Ev.... 1986,
19&6. 9).
91 The
Tht

1-.

,.!ut

"

notion
"""ion of identifiable
ickntif..hk 'historic
'h;.toric landscapes',
ImdSUpd', which
whido has become
be<omo.a
~ lenn
iI'I recent
rKeIlI years
yurs (Polytechnic
(PoIyledmic of North
Nor!~ London
londoo
popular
term in
1978; Wager
Wog... 1981;
19&1; Swanwick
Sw.n",;d; 1982;
1931; Haynes
Homes 1983),
19&J~ is
i.
1978;
misleading
and inappropriate,
all but a• few
mi>1""ding"';
in.>J>Pfopnot~. in
in.1I
~ contexts,
<ont.. ts. for
I", three
thfff
the sense
that,
main
m.lin reasons.
~."""', First,
fint • all landscapes
Iond....,.. are
ort historic
hi'lone in
.,the
_
''''',
as
they appear
of periods
of
.. tMY
"PP"" today,
tod.>y. they
thrj.o are
or< the
lhr products
product. cl
pniods cl
development
and .rvoIution.
evolution. Second,
dr,-dopmmt md
Second. all
.n types
typn of
01 landscape
LondIU~
include ,.,.".
some historic
that in some
ru.IDric features,
rr.l~ despite
de<pitr the
In. fad
fod 1Nl
somr
.,... In.y
bon.,. preserved than
Ikm in others.
oI~ Third,
Third there
I~ is
10
areas
they Olr
are better
no single
sing!. universal
oni~ management
""""8"""" strategy
sitOlogy that can be applied
all archaeological
sites. Each
to ,11
10
~ic.1 oi'ft_
Uch needs
,....,;. to
'0 be managed
m.n.gtd within
,.,;t~in
the
context
of
the
landscape
in
which
it
is
situated,
taking full
It..
It.. landsape
sil\LI~ tiling
fuU
account
and land potential.
..""..." of ownership,
<>Wr><t>hip. prevailing
~aiIing land-use,
Imd·u ... <And
pot ....tial.
an.. of the
tht ...
_
01
off«Ii"" management
~I is that
thot the
I'"
One
axioms
of effective
landscape
sense but is allowed
to change
W>doc.pe is
i. not fossilized
f.,..i~ud in any
."y ....,..
.IIowNt"
cNngt'
over
.,..... time,
timt. just as
.. it
jj always
.JWI Y' has
.... done. The term 'historic
'hi>toric
landscape'
shocld be
bo reserved
~ for
fot the
It.. very
~ few
f<.w areas
....... of the
I'"
!.nd<c.pe' should
countryside
capsules,
o:our>Irysidt which have
..... been
~ preserved
~«I as
.. time
lime c.opouks.
<OmpO<ing ••
rl;.. landscapes
londsc.pn almost
.tmo.t untouched
...,too.>chod by subsequent
~
comprising
earlier
land-use.
lmd·use.
also one
The
'site' is
Thr term
t ...... '';1.'
iI;oI""
onr that
th.ot needs
n<edo defining
<kfinins when
whrn used
u...d in
the context
archaeological management.
In.
coni •• ' of ~ieaI
mor\Igomrnl. As
N will
will have
h.o""
already
clear,
countryside
m><iy become
becom. d
.." archaeological
~) remains
rtnWJ1. in the """'trysidt
represent many
activities, and
these can
lrWly different
di~1 past
p..t odivit~
.,.; Ihrw
cm differ
difm
gr<-.U y in scale
Kale !.om
row occi<knt.lly
loot objects
obj<.:t. spread
opt.od 0_
greatly
from a• few
accidentally lost
over
a• few
It'" square
"'I ..... metres,
m<I,.... through
Ihr""Sh to field
fodd systems
.yot..ns with associated
.ssodottd
settlements• .,.;
and burial
grounds occupying
S<'Ilkmenl
buri.ol g",..,.,ds
<>C<\Ipying perhaps
pffl1.Ips several
orvm.l
..... y lit
,i1.. in the g..,....1
....,...
as sites
general sense,
hectares. All may
be dtsaibtd
described os
but,
and rompl<x
complex site
IM • at
• 1 the
Ib. same
<Mn< time,
I n .a large
!Ms' <ilId
,il • may
.... y be
b. made
m..J.
up of several
K> ....I elements,
d""""I~ of which
",hido perhaps
pm..ps only •a small
proportion nil
can be
seen above
prcpor!;o..
b. ........
bov. ground. Where
"""'""' large areas of
often
difficult 10
to sort
landscape have
!.ndoc..I'"
hov. been
bftn investigated,
in ...... lig.Jl«i it
il is
h oft
... difflCUlI
",hido sites
oil ....
.,.., in use
_ at
.1 the
Ib. same
<Mn< time,
Iim<. and
<ilId where
w~ one
on<
out which
were
site
another begins
although 1!Ie
the term
oil' ends
onds and anott...
btgiru (Fig
(fiB 17).
11). Thus,
Thuo. .1I0000h
Imn
used 10
to deomb.
describe my
any area
containing
'site' is
'>il"
h u...d
....a of land
!.nd ronlainlrqj
.n:h..toIogol remains,
........ i.... in practice
p,octitt the
lilt I..",.
n«d. to
10 be
b<
archaeological
term needs
qualified
assessment1 01
of what
"""Iificd with some sort of .............
Whol is actually
.ctu.lIy
represented
">'""","'-.

.u

ptntrV..a

,ho'

con''''

n.. ,.......

hod.,....

"rg. _.,.....u

..-:::>

~~::>:: .: -

,
;~,~~:
~

< .. '

•

"
•

•

•
0

...

--

150

-~
~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~

metres

Figure
occupation af
of ''''
the same
gravel -..
terrace far
for thousands
of years ,..,
has resulted
build-up of
palimpsest landscape,
Fip .. 17 Mucking,
M"dci'll. Essex:
£Iou: <I«Wp01;""
_ ,...""/
I""""Ms af)'M'S
_11..1 in
,w the
,.. ""'M.""
of.a ""ll"'r-I
~.

diff,.,.'

comprising many
overlapping sites
different lOCh",,,,,
activities 1(after
a11983,
fig 62)
"""prisiog
_ ootf"IIIwiog
,;/to relating
....h'll to
'" different periods
~ and
rmJ tl;f/tmti
Il/I" Haigh
/lJl'I~ et
",.1
J98J. h
61)
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Management of tll<
the .rchHoIogic.
archaeologicall resource
Mmog<m<nt
rnour« may
m.oy be
M
orientated specifically
one or more
the IJrnor
three general
on."t.t.d
.~ic.uy towards
low;lf(b """
mor< of Ill<
g.....m
objectives ori
set ""I
out .bo
above,
and these
objooctiws
...... ..-.cl
thtot may
..... y be
bo pursued
~ in isolation,
isoLolion.
in
in parallel
one another.
main ways
'" series,
_ _ or in
pu.u.l with
wilh """
.not"". The
n.. "'"'"
w.ys in
"'
which I~
these objectives
are ~v.d
achieved fall
three SID"1".and
groups and
obirctl ... ;or<
I.n into
inlo IJrnor
may
be oumnuriu:d
summarized ..
as follows.
.... y bo
follow ..

.,,0"01

.im Il<re
i, to arrest the
th< natural
~ . h"..1 .onc!
mon·iroduc.d
aim
here is
and man-induced
processes
decay affecting
the long-term
of a "t~.
site,
procr>_ of ~.y
.rt:....tlng Ill<
Iong-Ierm well-being
",.U·boing of.
and, through
are consKlt-r.d
considered 'pprap"'I
appropriate,
ond,
thr""3h whatever
whol~ ...... measures
mo• .."... ;or<
•.
life.
There Of~
are two basic
approaches: conservation
prolong
pwk"'8 its hi
•. n-.
bosic.~
ron..-rv.tion
prot.rnon.
and protection.
so much
or a• methodology,
Conservation
Con
........ lion is not
"'" 00
m""h a• technique
t«hniqu< Of
methodology.
but "IM.-.
rather a philosophy which promotes a positive
bul
p<»iti..... relationship
rdotioruhip
between dw.S'
change .onc!
and ~.Iion
preservation {C!H1l
(Green 1981).
briW<erl
!95n No specific
spKific
made for particular
rather, day-to-day
provision is m.od.
porticulo, eventualities;
."""I"'Min; "Ihor.
doy.to-d.y
activities are undertaken
."'lvil'"
""O'rt.k.... and planned
ptonn.d with the
I"" care
<.re of the
thr
to Ih.
the fore.
access
known resource
reooure. 10
I"",. Thus, if •a new
n<-W "
" " ' road
,,,..;. is
needed, it
precisely
to avoid
position of known
.....d.d.
il is planned
plmntd ~
..ly 10
.void the
11-00 posilion
needs improving,
remains,
remains .•and
nd if land
lorod nH<k
imp,oving. Ithose
..... areas
orN' free
~ of known
kno .....
accidental d.mo~
damage 10
to a• known feature
features
selected. If
f<o.~ are
;or< odod.d.
II occioknlol
f•• lure
is noted,
for example
the erosion
not.d. /or
.~ple 11-00
...-osion of a• site
oil. by livestock
liv .. tod or
0'
visitors,
remedial .oction
action is taken (fig
(Fig 18).
this way,
the
vloitOl1. mnedi.1
18). In 11u.
w.y. Ih.
archaeological reooure.
resource is never
.ro.-,1ogic..J
ne ...... actually
.oct .... Uy under threat,
thre.l. because
bK.....
problems are dooll
dealt wilh
with bdore
before lhey
they become
probk-rns;or<
~ serious.
smo....
Protection is
slightly different
as ita
I'roItction
i• .ti&hHy
dif~1 from conservation,
ron..-rv.tion. ..
essentially
the recognition,
anticipation, of .a range
..
~Ii.ally involves
",.01 ... 11-00
'«agnilion or anl;':;polion.
,.."g.
of spocifk
specific Ihr
threats,
action taken
Di
.. l...and
nd the
11-00 main
""';ft aim
.im of any .oction
loken is
io to
10

p_".

or.

Exploitation
fx#ojlaliUlt
The archaeological
.n:hoeoIogic..J resource
retQ<It"" can be used
....-d for
/or public enjoyment
onjoymml
or for academic
through interpretation
intorpm.lion and
.and display,
dio.pL.y. Of
ocodmoc interest
inl ..... t
through investigation
ligoHoo and
.and excavation.
"""",,lion. Such
Sum uses
use. almost
.1mo<1
Ihrough
inevitably
the character
inevil.bly alter
.11 ... Ih.
dw-oct ... of the
I"" site
oil. (Beazley
(Bouky 1971,
1971. 142),
1411
and
..-.cl sometimes
oon>cti"'....contribute
ontnb.M to
10 its
it. decay
decoy or
Of destruction
dootnoction (Fig
(fig 19).
191.
Presentation
display may
take many
~t.lion and
..-.I <lliptoy
fILly loke
lrW1y forms.
Ionru. At the
t"" most
""",I
and a• path
simple,
a site
cleared
oimplt • ••
ile may
.... y be dt
..M to
to make
........ ita visible,
visi..... ..-.d
pol.
allow
made
~ round it
~ to >110
... access.
""""". Alternatively,
A110m0liWy. on a• •site
it ••expected
x p«t.d
to command
10
comm.and greater
grNl ... interest
int..- and
..-.I a• higher
highor level
!.vel of visitor
vi.itor
attention,
displays,
.n..,tion. di.p!.oy
•. explanations,
" ,.w..liono . and
..-.I visitor
vi.ilor facilities
lociUI;'" may
.... y be
M
mayy be
provided.
prcv;.x.;. In
In exceptional
u«phonol cases,
"'.... excavations
~x..,·.hon ......
bo undertaken
specifically
to expose
>p«if""Uy 10
""~ interesting
Inl ..... li"!! or significant
IigniflCOnt detail.
det.il. Safety
WoIy
considerations
account,. and
considor.tions have
ho ..... to
10 be taken
I. Un into
Into .occounl
..-.I some of a•
site's
mayy be
and repair
oil.'. authenticity
oulhrnli<:ily ....
M lost
Imt through
lhrough strengthening
.Irmgl~ md
rq>&iT
one phase
of a•
work,
and through
work. .nd
thr""gh trying to
10 show
mow more
mor< than
thon on.phuo 01
site's
once..
lil.·, development
~t at
.1 on«

"'v..

Curatorial management
Cum/anal
mIm/Igtmtlll

n..
.... in
The main

avert them.
overt
thorn. By its
ito very
Vff'I nature,
nolur<. protection
praledion involves
inv<>l,'ft close
do...
designated ore
area••and
definition both of the
defInilion
11-00 dooignolM
nd of the
11-00 threats
tnn-.I ••against
g>inst
which it1I is shielded.
.... icIckd.

n.u..

trn.-..

undert.u..

Rescue excavation
Archaeological
cannot """"')Iy
normally be
~ic..J remains
~ins cO/"lllOl
M removed
remoW'd without
wlthoul
them, or at
,I least
le .., destroying
ri<:otroy ..... g the
I"" relationships
~t.lioomhipo which
destroying lhftn.
existed between
""i.I.d
briwnn components of the
I"" monument
monumenl and
..-.d the
It..
exceptional circumstances,
surrounding landscape.
~
t.ondOoC.pt. In
In u«plionol
cir<urru.t~, when
whrn
preservation
prnorv.lion is
i. no longer
Ioog... possible,
po<.iblr. because
bK", .. the
I"" value
vohoo of the
I""
a
archaeological resource
.ro.-,Iogicol
reooure. is
i. outweighed
""I~ by some other
othor factor,
l.octor.•

Figure
Conservation ~
work ""
on archaeological
eroded ..
rampart
at Barbury
Camp, Wiltshire;
F.g.m 18
18 C~"'"
""~,,,I monuments:
"""' ...... ,.. A (left)
(kfIJ returfing
m.rfi"8 an
"" noMJ
1t!j>IfI1Ii
Barbouy C""'p.
WoII-sIri", B (right)
(ri81rl1
investigating
and
restoring
a
collapsed
section
of
Hadrian's
Wall,
Northumberland
mMllf"h"8 • ..t """""8. wllR,-I >HI,oo '"
W.IL Norl""",lttrt.-l

HMnR.,
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........u

management
.............., agreements
.,......... for
r." capital
<opilol works or
Of continuous
oont ...........
maintenance,
ft'IMIII .......... and
....J these
Ihrware
....considered
considomI further
furl .....inin a• later
101.. section.
0Kti0n.
.... been
bocm found
f.....,d that
IIc.t where
......... the
I .........
_ . of
01 sites
oil ... isis
ItI1 has
management
integrated
land-use
isif
inltpli..! with
widt existing
O'IiIIintllond
..... practice,
practlcr. little
tilllt or
Of no
no cost
_
incurred
maintenance
(Gosling 1985).
in<cw:t<din
in their
l.............
~(Cosbna
19M~

r...

Itn is;, recommended
.f<Of ..... rodood that
lhot a.. management
""""«........ plan
pion for the
I....

"""'.....ns ..............,.

archaeological
~ heritage
hrrilo# of
oI any
.... y land
Iond containing monuments isif
drawn
dr.wn up
"" by,
by. or
01 on
on behalf
IooNlf of,
01. the
tht landowner
Lalodo .. "", (Morgan
(M"'8"" Evans
Enr..

1986).
19301. This
Thio need
ne..! not
root be
be elaborate,
oIobor., ••but
but ideally
KifoUy it11 should
,.""...., form
konn
part
a wide-ranging
p.otI of
of.
wKif";angin;! farm
form or
or estate
..,. ,. plan.
pion. Figure
fi&"'" 21
ZI shows
the
a management
Ih. main
tnlin steps
"tpO in
in drawing
dllwing up
up.
""""'8 ........ , plan
pi ... with
wit h reference
~.......
to
10 the
Ih. archaeological
~inl heritage,
!..ribS" but
lout itiI must
"""' always
oIw. y. be
loo
remembered
a tool
~ that
lhol such
""'" aI plan
pion isis only
only.
1001 for
r." administration,
odminiotraoo...
and
or.d that
lhol its
a. exact
nod nature
""Iuft will
will depend
dopond upon
upon individual
individ...J needs
nt.do and
orod
controls.
"""'...... AA number
.......b..r of
01 general
g .....oI discussions
ell ............. of
01 management
_ _,
plans,
P'-- and
....J their
thrir construction
consInortion and
ond use,
- . are
ore available
IV.;\obk (Margules
(MarguIto
and
"'" Usher
Vtlorr 1980;
19aO; JJ Wood
Wood and
"'" Warren
Wonm 1978;
1978, Countryside
CountryJidoo

u.:.w.

Commission
Leavy etal
1986).
Comm '
•1986;
1986:LuV)'
.. .II~

Management
~ plans
pions drawn
dr-.. up
... by
by public
public bodies
bocI;n tend
Imd to
10 be
~
very
.....,. formal
IoomoI and
"'" detailed,
druiIrd, so
.., that
IhI! everyone
t'Vuyonf concerned
_ " . .... d knows
knoo<s
exactly
nodly what
...... is
Is involved.
involwd. Rather
~ less
.... formal
IonnoI plans
pI.ono are
.... usually
......JIy
appropriate
up as
FP top"l< for private holdings, but
but ifif they
tIwy are
. . drawn
dr.........
..
part
application for
p«l of
of an
an;appli<.oOOn
for an
.... improvement
impr<o .......... grant,
grant. or
er some
...... other
oth<r
similar
tirniIM purpose,
purpooot. they
II><y may
""Y have
ho...., to
10 conform
_10. ... to certain
««lain standards
1I..dard>

r...

prev'"

hoI<Ioortl..

to

set
.., down
down by
by MAFF
MAfF or
or the
It.. Forestry
FotnIry Commission.
ComoniNion.

The
Th< value
•• ,.,.. of
01 management
m.onogomml plans
plono lies
lies primarily
primarily inin the
I.... fact
foci that
IhI!
their
Ihri, preparation serves
HrV.. to
ID focus
/ocI>o attention
. tt..""", on
on the
I.... implications
ImpllcoUo...
of
of the
Ih. archaeological
~I resource
,,,",,,,,", for
for land-use
land._ in
In general.
S......t In
In
addition,
odo:!ition, such
""'" plans
pions provide
provKif a• quarry
«UIff)' of
of detailed
detolltd information
Wormal"'"
for
fer decision-making
decioion·moking in
... the
I.... course
«>Un< of
of day-to-day
doy-Io.d.oy activities
ocIiV/U.. and
"""
serve
~ also
Mo to
10 promote
promotr continuity
C<OOOnuiIy by
by emphasizing
oempkooinrc the
1.... long-term

prepo"'' ' '

1<>ns.,.".,

l1li'"

,,,..,,,,
..... Wiltshire:
WilbIotrr- until
.<OIIiI recently
...
,la well-known
",,1J..u..:..:..
Figure 19 Stu./oo
Stonehenge,
this

.........w.. "-'.

site was
fully accessible, but, with
over 650,000
Jrtr
_
"""
"';I~ _
650.!W visitors
"""''''' a• year,
_

_erosion '"
4
.~ ...J
......... led
W to
r.o the
IIw central
<mInrI area
_
of ,...
the monument
and _
over-crowding
being
closed
off.
The
site
is
currently
the
subject
of
a
special
study
".,. a..J 11/1 TIor., oS normoIIy ,"" :raoII,od '" • .,.....J >tooJr
to fiJJ
find _...J
new and Of
appropriate
it;
lit
For- _ways '"of displaying
~ and
.... interpreting
~,. 01;
as a ..4.,,well-known monument,
highlights the
...
••"'. ~it "'rWu'1Ih'''' problems
,..,w... connected
, ,u.I

,..,.
,,. ,the
... ...,.".,.,..
.....
,4.,1ojocal heritage
~
with managing
exploitation o/'
of the
archaeological

... I"IY.
Before
up, or
8<foro any
",y management
"""'8ft"'" plan
plan can
an be
bo drawn
dr..........
or any
.... y

strategy.

management
manogommI implications
impIicolXlns considered,
conoidomI. some
...... basic
tr.i< information
n.:.nn.t;on
on
on the
It.. nature,
",teft. scale,
. . . .. and
and distribution
diotrilout.... of
01 the
It.. archaeological
~
resource
~ needs
nt.do to be
bo collected.
oollcd.d. Such
Sod. information
.............. may
""" already
oIrady
exist
in
greater
or
lesser
detail
in
the
local
county
Sites "'"
and
nloI in greoI« '" to..oc dtloil in t.... loa! county Sim
Monuments
county in
Mon..nmIo Record.
Roaoni Every county
in England
Enslond now
...... has
Mo
provision
Sites and
qualified
pn:Moi<on for a SiI<s
"'" Monuments
M""""""'" Record,
Ito<cnl with
with quoI;fied
staff
able to
and specific
lIoff' ....
ID help
hoIp with
with both
boIh general
s .....aI "'"
op«if>c enquiries
..,, ' id
relating
to
management
and
planning
(see
rflah.'11 to ~ "'" pLaroIins ~ Appendix
Apprndi. A).
AI.
Experience
often useful
qualified
t:.p.rion« suggests that
lho! it~ is
is oil..,
u.ooNI for
for aI ~
archaeologist to
and lnt.pod
inspect the land
to visit
vloil orod
l....d being
being considered
(ONidmd for
f",
plan, not
for more
•a management
""""S ........ , pion.
root least
It.., so
so that
lhol the
tt.. need
notd for
~ detailed
dtloil.d
surveys
and possible sources
of practical
assistance
...
rv.y. ond
0<IUfCa 01
proctieal and
ond financial
1inoro<ioI .....
,""""
can be
discussed. County
County archaeological
officers
can usually
<MO
be di.......d.
~k.tl off
....... <MO
u....Jly

to

E.....,.

r... ..

""88'"
...m....\osi.t

site
may tor
be .xaV.t..!
excavated to
to ~
record ..
as much
as possible
of its
<i
l~ ""'y
much ..
".,..Iblt 01
11.
structure """
and loon
form lfi&
(Fig lO).
20), ond
and too.
thus in
in .ff«l
effect preserve
on
IIfl>C'IlW
pr~ it
II on
paper (H8MC
(HBMC 1986b).
Such woo.
work must
"""""
19i!6b~ Sod.
nN>I form
form a• valuable
v.tu.bIf
contribution 10
to our
our ondrntandcns
understanding 01
of the
past, ond
and the
selection
oontribul"",
I.... """.
I......
1«1"",
of oil
sites
to loo
be ltuI..!
treated in
in I~
this w.y
way ..
is partly
01
.. ID
putty conditioned
rendilion..! by
by
academic prioril'"
priorities
oadt<nk

n.- ....

at It..
the Itime
(HBMC 1
1986a).
~
..... (H8.\'IC
_)' There are

insufficient .
resources
to ."co:.".'"
excavate 011
all Ithe
sites which
inooifioSmt
- e n 10
.... sil..
",ludo need
no..!

rescuing. Nevertheless, the underlying aim is to rescue evidence
~_""""'''''...d.rlyins''''.to_~
that w.,.dd
would otlw<wiot
otherwise loo
be loot.
lost. If
If NI-oaIr
full-scale uc.ov.otion
excavation if
is not
lhot
possible, t!wn
then ot-votion......tc
observation work <NY
may be
record
~.
loo undertaken
~ to ff'CQ'd
evidence
as ~it if
is diot...tood
disturbed !H<
(see .........
above, ~
chapter l.J).
2.3).
hide'
....

to

4.2 MafUlgom1ent
Management in
in prad:ic
practice
the
4.2
.. and th
..
development
of management plans
deve
lopment of
In proctiaoll
practical terms,
management
of archaeological sil
sites
In
....... Ithe
..........
ogmlml oI.m.-.Ioginl
... ,can
....
only loo
be w.;krt.
undertaken
efficiently will!
with ...,.",.ul""",
commitment on Ithe
part of
of
only
kf, .fficimlly
.... p.orl
the
landowner
and
land-user,
and
the
integration
of
I.... Iandownt.. """ \.and ...-. ....J "'" inl..",.I"", 01
management
needs with
with oil
all ot
other
demands ptoc.d
placed on
on It..
the !.cnd.
land.
.........
S......" nomIJ
..... cItm.nd.
s.:.n..
,,__ ""'Y
Some I~
financial ....
assistance
may loo
be .voit.blr
available It..""",
through

t....

pou;....

arrange such a visit.
""
...8. ""'" I .ioil .

At
early
stage in
developing •a management
is
AI an
'" ..
rly 1118'
in <kvdoping
""""........ plan
pion itil ;,
often
helpful
to
know
something
of
the
importance
of
the
oil.., IwIp/>oI ID know
01 It.. 1mf>otI- 01 I....
archaeological
resource in
county SMR
SMR
.,m,
.. oL'IIoaI moo.orn
in question. Again,
A,pioI. the
It.. "","",y
should be
able 10
to hoIp
help here.
At present, Iow
four altsDfIrt
categories 01
of
JIo<dd
be ....
htre. All""""'.

"""""hins

.,...mn.

_
<MO
monument
can bo.:lrfinod,
be defined:

1

Sites 01
of notioNI
national .......
importance,
Scheduled
$;In
"""'. usually s.t..duI.d
Monuments
or
ancient
monuments
in
the
process
of
M-...nh Of ....,;..,t ............... in tht procnt of

...... .......,

......ay

being scheduled

12

Sites of ~I
regional or
or county Importon«
importance
Si,..

3

Sites of dislrid
district OIloco1
or local import.ra
importance
SIt"

4

Sites which
which ot'
are not
not oul
authentic
antiquities, Of
or ....
are so
so NdIy
badly
Sit"
..... ,;,; ontIquitin.
damaged lhol
that loo
too Lltlt
little ......
now mnoino
remains 10
to justify
their
.......S..!
jw.tiIy Ihrir
inclusion ....
in a highn
higher g'ad,
grade
inclusion

,
•
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Figure
20 Rescue
excavation:, A
(top) aca"",_.r
excavations at .sr.nwitl.
Stanwick, Northamptonshire
in advance
of gravel
quarrying; B
(bottom) """'",,'ier<
excavation of
tJ;f~rr lO
//now ,..,-.""10".,
It 0.,,1
NMIMmplott.h"" '"
.J,.."" '"
gttf",1 ~",.;
B (belI".."
'"
Bronze Age
ring-ditch l~rrQtmd
threatened by
the realignment
of ,'"
the A30
(opposite) Iron
burial, _
one of
three
•a s-u
A.v nog-Jild.
/>y I'"
mol;g."",,1 '"
ItJQ near
_ , Exeter,
uti".. Devon;
~ C
C I""""';I,!
I",. Age
A.v chariot
,J.mDr !.uW.
'" 11""
discovered J~n"l/.gt'Il'Y/
during gravel ul""I,,,,,.1
extraction at W"",,"I.
Wetwang, Humberside,
in 1984
JIMo,wtd
ifultlbtr;W. ,n
198J

29

Figure 20C (caption opposite)

Some loa!
local ouItoorit
authorities
have
begun ~t"'ll
designating sit
sites
regional
Sot!v
.......
,... btgwI
.. of rqponoI

or -ry
... _areas, buI
county ~
importance wiIIoon
within th
their
but ~
it IIoouId
should bo:
be
emphasized that all ..
sites
within categories 1-3
are imporlall.
important.
~thoIoII
l.. wit""'~'lcgorito
J- J ...
In additlotl.
addition, ..,..,.
some -...
areas oflh<
of the C<IW>If)'Oido
countryside .can
be Kimhfinl
identified
In
.......

..as bt<ns
01 .... Sudt
..
being poItnti.ol!y
potentially high
high in
in .m....oIogU
archaeological ..
value.
Such .,..
areas
may
at flrol"'slol
first sight oppoM
appear dtV.,;o
devoid of
of much know"
known ~
archaeological
....
y.1
.....al
evidence,. but
but tho;,
their .~
situation,
proximity to know"
known si~
sites, or
or tthe
~vi<Imt.
.. tion. proX,mity
....
ground (orOdit;g",
conditions in
in t....
the MU
area ""l.
make tfw.m
them of int~
interest.
,........cl
Sometimes, and
and thlo.owlin
this applies np<riaIly
especially in tthe
uplands, ttot
the Lad.
lack
Somriomeo.
.... ~
of known ~
archaeological sit
sites
attributable 10
to lh<
the f.od
fact I"'t
that
cllnown
.. Itis .Uribo.otablt
nobody
ft ~
nobody ....
has n
ever
checked ltot
the _.
area on 1100
the groor.d
ground wit!..
with a vi<w
view
to recording them.
to~1/wm.
Once tNorm.hon
information ~
about 1100
the ...
nature
of tht
the ~
resource to
to br
be
0.....
hft cl
monogt'II
.....ho... cl
managed ....
has boeco
been p"-d..
gathered, 1100
the fonr
formulation
of II..the
management
plan Ihri'
itself ....
may
be uncIto1.alon.
undertaken. The IiroI
first "'1'
step is
is 10
to
........
gnntnI ~
y be
set oul
out dtorfy
clearly lfor
the objtdiv
objectives
of "'"""IImwnI.
management, f",
for .........pIt
example
od
.. of
preservation '"
or Oploit.alion..and
exploitation, and .the
implications
for w.d
land-use.
~.t_
........
plic.hon. for
......
This ptO<ftO
process ....
may
be ....".,gh
enough 10
to 11151\1'
highlight
what
needs
y inin ilitself
.. U be
61001 .....
1 ne<"do
to
yo inin whkh
to bo:
be dono.
done, and
and tfor
the ....
ways
which Itit .an
can be o<hltv«l.
achieved. ItIt is
is
more liUiy.
likely, however, 1"'1
that ~t
management cl
of tN
the ..
archaeological
""'""
~ic.oI
~
resource will
will .......
have to
to bo:
be ~
balanced agointt.
against IN
the ~.
requirements cl
of
..... lh<
other resources and
and •a comprortuf<'
compromise worto:«I
worked <NI
out. From
From Ithis,
the
planwill
willptoWbir
probablyIkvdop
develop ~...three main Ihnnn:
themes:
pion

no.

n..

nown-.....
otn.... .........,...

i

Immediate
to "streamline
arrangements
in
1n'IrnrduoI. works
work. 10
........!ant ~existing
.. "''''lI ....
~ in

a way appropriate to the aims of the plan
.w.y~toll..-_clllooplon

Iii

Short-term
principles '0
to bo:
be oppI;..d
applied 10
to ,,",y·
day-to-day
~.
_ 1"""14'
lo-<I.y
working, for ox.."pIt
example Sf'f'6Iic
specific toI.t;ons.
rotations, .......
maintenance
.....:orLng.
11 ..........
tasks within
annual <ydt
cycle '"
of won..and
work, and ~.
perhaps a ~
few
I"Q
wil"'" tthe
... ..,......t
'dos' and 'don't,'
'don'ts' I",
for .p«iFkd
specified ....
areas
'doJ'
~••

iii
;;1

Long-term
principles for
for dt.....top;ng
developing In.
the poImH.al
potential cl
of Ithe
Loos.lmn pnndpln
..
landholding, pwNbIy
probably Ihroo.osh
through •a od
set of
of "l'liono
options
!.ndhoIding.
dependent "I"'"
upon """'·t
short-term
performance and rrtum
return
drpmdmt
....... ~cormanc<I'..-od

r....

Once
0.....

established, ...d.
such •a pion
plan ........
needs 10
to bo:
be ~
carefully
nt~
implemented
by explaining it
it to
to lhow
those 0<tu.alIr
actually ...............
working on 1100
the
impl
...." .."".! bynplo"""8
land,
including
contractors
who
may
be
periodically
engaged.
L.od. induding conIr.oclon who .... r bo: porioci;coIIy ong.ag«i.
A oct
set dof ~
maps is
is oR....
often --t
very uostfuI
useful 10
to ............u..
summarize prop<>NIs
proposals in
in
A
graphic Iterms
and portray
portray <ONI,';"I,
constraints wl>trt
where rooassoty
necessary.
1"pIu<
........ ..-od
one ......
such "'"'p
map ...
would
summarize Ithe
TTypically,
""Id ...........,;~
. . .archaeological
rthoooIogic.ol
y pk.lly. on<
components "'In.
of the "'"'''''S'''''''I
management ot
strategy.
<Ompontl111
.. toSY

Above oIl
all, ........
management
plans ......
must
be f1flexible.
There muot
must
Abov.
g......ru pions
1 bo:
.. ibk There
be
scope
to
take
account
of
fluctuations
in
the
rate
of
return
bo: ocOf'<" 10 Iu.., .o«ooa>1 cl !1u<h.. l;g", in I'" r.t. d ,riw-n

from Ia ptf<'t
piece cl
of !.nd.
land, <Nngn
changes in
in l«f.ooolot!y
technology and
and I~
techniques,
from
and cl
of ........
course It..
the ".osovagaries '"
of quot.ot
quotas ..-od
and inlpoor<!
imposed pr~.
practice.
..-od

,

,•,,

~

.
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External input

!
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The plan in outline
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Stages

~,<,....

f2.",~

r~

~;.~

~ti i

'~

Having decided that a management plan would be useful,

determine what form it should take, whether it should be solely

concerned with the archaeological side of management or

•

whether it should be a multi-purpose farm plan.

.., ..

<

n

,f

!,
,,~ '2,.,j;l

~!!..i!oil

~

Obtain advice from HBMC and/or your county

the land being made the subject of the plan, noting expecially

~ ~

g",< "" g

~ rja

!;

Undertake or commission an evaluation of the archaeology of

t
!
!

H

~mi

.. ;;'[§.if

~6ff~
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Survey

r.!.b''-~'
'!
~
- ,.

2

archaeologist

advice the nature and extent of any features of historic/
~.

archaeological interest, and their importance. It may be useful

h

o

1

!

~

n
0

•

il

_

~ 1I 12

H.

area (eg conservation, exploitation etc) and the ideal land-use

I,

Obtain advice from HBMC and/or your county
archaeologist

Determine the objectives of management for each monument/

.~ \jI

"

h
..

~

"~~

.I'n,!,.

Assessment

...

3

•

to mark known archaeological features on a large scale map.

~

•
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.-n
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Check with HBMC, MAFF/ADAS, and your local
authority about grants

!
i:

0

0

•

>

r;
'!:il::
afl
"<

o -

[t~

•

authority about grants

~~

~ if

"

5

~

Check with HBMC, MAFF/ADAS, and your local

the plan. An annual review of the objectives, and the means

I

i

;n
_.

f

~

Long-term future

!"~ H'"
~!!..~if .

7

0

they are achieved, provides a useful way of
monitoring the effectiveness of the plan.
,

by which
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Day-to-day management following the pattern established in
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Implementation and review
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planting, clearance, etc.
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9 " c:

Undertake any necessary capital works to make the proposals
in the plan work efficiently, for example constructing new
tracks, fences, boundaries, or gates, diverting footpaths, tree

1 :;

Input from other management plans, eg farming,

woodland, shooting, recreation, and wildlife

Getting going

'-i

'"

5

'''!If-a 0 !!..&.
E!tf~
~if
.

Consider other demands on the land and the extent to which
these conform or conflict with the ideal land-use for each area
determined during stage 3. Attempt to reconcile conflicts by
balancing advantages against disadvantages. Once this has
been done, an integrated plan can be developed which makes
provision for initial works and future land-use. It may be useful
at this stage to prepare a land-use/constraint map and an
outline calendar of activities.
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Discussion and debate
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Flow diagram summarizing the main stages in the formulation and implementation of a management plan for archaeological sites
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Figure 21
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The plan itself must be sufficiently flexible to accommodate
changing circumstances, but to ensure continuity it should,
ideally, be tied to the land so that some long-term security for
the archaeological monuments is provided.
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Table 1
T.ble)

Archaeological
landscape
A«h.
""logi.. ll.
nd K'1"" categories
(.Iego"" in England
En51,nd

",,,.,

Category

,
A

Semi-natural <01<'8"''''
categories
S",,,,-"I",,I/

,,

W
..... nd
Wetland
Coastland
C""lt.nd
Riv~rS. t.k.,
nd .Iluvium
Rivers,
lakes,••
and
alluvium

1

2

3

•
•,

,' '"''

'"
%of

Area

(km2)

total
M.I

1360

"'"
.n
""

1.()j%
1.04%

3228

H 7%
2.47%

3478

2.66%
2.66"-

Generalized ...
man-made
categories
Cmtrolhd
n·OUIJ, <o1<'g"''''

4

A,.bIe.rod
horlloy
Arable
and .short
ley

,,~
51987

39.85%
39.85"-

5

Pasture
years old)
r.
'M" (>5 Y"rS

2~. Xt%
24.30%

C

Specialized ""
man-made
categories
Sptdolcnt
••• • (111<'8"''''

"""

,•
6

7

••
8

9

......os.

or later
101.,. medieval
medlevol dol
•.
or
date.

B

,

within •a ';"l:':1e
single "".1.
estate or
",itk,n
or landholding
l.rodhokI,"8 there
I..", may
""'y be
M three
I~ or
four different
r""'d;I(
.... nl categories.
COI'8OO ...
Allhooglo each
...... landscape
t..r.:Isc. p< cOI<gory
Il;r. different
d;(k'~llNrug......,t
Although
category has
management
.. of diEI."",1
.. within
wilk", ,0<;'
needs, .il
sites
different d.l
dates
each '<qui",
require broodIy
broadly 1110
the
...",. treatment.
1",.lment. Thus.
m •earthwork
.uthwork ur'I<lor
Ilot< presents
preomt.I"
same
Thus, an
under ....
pasture
the
....... management
mmogtmerll problems,
problems. whether
whrthe, it
il is 01
... prehistoric
prffoi.loric
same
of 1.11
later

Woodt.rod
Woodland
Upland moor
Up"rod
Lowland hheath
... 11>
P.rkJ.>rod .and
nd om.omonl.l
Parkland
ornamental g.>rdens
gardens

10

'"

U
rw.ni,,"dlbu ilt·u p
Urbanized/built-up

31706

,~

.-

12690

9.80%

9450

""
U."

12950

2250
lliO
1340

"'"
''"~

130439

Total

,~,

7.24%
7.2 ~ '"

9.90%

1.72%
I.n%
1.02%

.....

..
"";n8 the
I.. importance
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of the
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I..
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potential
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in dtt>il
il is
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matters
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later c"'pl.,..
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but1 it
import..,1 10
not. that
Ih.ol effective
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nwIOgemenl of
of 1110
important
to note
the
~i<".1 resource
ft'SOUf«' in ""'"
IondscoI'" categories
c. ltgarin is
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, ..ier
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nwIOg
.........1 .....d.
h.o"" to
10 be
M .~
management
needs of eo<h
each .il.
site have
assessed on
lhei,
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~
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merits and .g.in>llht
against the brlSrouM
background oI.v.it..
of available
and 1110
the .aims
management. Ho
However,
crucial point
....d
/nu of rrw>.Ig<mmt.
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po;nl about
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.. context
"",I.xl of 1110
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place within
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present-day <ounlrysid..
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the landscape w
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like when
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site was
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0 know what
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,",'"
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use, Its
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survival .n<!
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m
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depends on
on """"",,I
current >nd
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anticipated
I.,-~Iy
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t..r.:I.~ patterns.
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Moreover, 1110
the rerognilion
recognition .rod
and <ho,od.,.
character 01
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Mr;>rI'OWf.
It.. .v~
preserved vu;..,
varies O«<>Idi"8
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to .existing
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land-use
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~
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>nd,.".,,1
.... ",....d
landscape typ<.
type.
Iondsc'I'"
For .,r:ho.<oIOSi<oI
archaeological ~
purposes, nine <0I<g00..
categories oIl.ondsap<
of landscape can
Q1I
be defined (T.M.
(Table 1).
Of these, Ihr"'~"""'liolly
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I ~ Ofl""'.
.... lu"l
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present form
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on the
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5.1

iii

The legislative backg
round
background

';1... led in England
Englorod ond
~,.tion
situated
and loot
their preservation

Inlrod .. ction and definitio
ns
Introduction
definitions

In Englond
England Iod.y
today t~
there i.
is ~
a considerable
ron.id .... bI. body of
of legislation
~Wo!ioo

relevant to>
to Ih<
the """"8<n1<'n1
management of ancient
monuments in
rn.mt
><riM1 m"''''...."I.
in the
I....
countryside, ar>d.
and a numbot
number of organizations
<CIUI'Itrysidt.
o<g.ni .. tions variously
v.riou. ly involved
involvN
its implementation.
Something of the
background
in it.
implornf'nl.lion. Something
th< historical
Iu.tori<.ol b.ckground
10
0<'1 out
""I in ",,"pi
.. 1,
I . ....t
It..
to th<
the pr....",t
present >itu.olion
situation ....
has b"m
been set
chapter
and the
wider """Iexl
context of the legislation is
discussed .".WNtt
elsewhere (O'K""
(O'Keefe
w;de,
i, di""""'!
and hott
(935). no.
pu"","" of this
Ihi. chapter
m.pI<f is 10
Prott 19&4,
1984; H.,..
Harte 1985).
The purpose
to
outline IM
the ""in
main provision>
provisions of the
the
""I!in.
Ihr legislation
kgi,l.lK>n and
ond I'"
responsibilities
of the bad
bodies
concerned
raponsibiLt
... oF
.... <o"
""".d with
wilh its
It. implemen
irnp!tmon.
tation. "ppondix
Appendix B
provides drI.
detailed
I.tion.
B providn
ikd references
ref.....-as to the
I..

individ
...1Art;
ITI<'nlioMd in this
Ihi> ch.pl
...
individual
Acts 01
of P~I
Parliament mentioned
chapter.
Thr
• p~.i",," 'monum<nl',
ond
The •expressions
'monument', 'ockJulod
'scheduled monument".
monument', and
'_
I monum<1'lt'
dtfil\Ol'd in
In the
It.. Ancient
An<ift>t
'ancient
monument' ,re
are slaluiorily
statutorily defined
Monum<'llt
rod Ar<ho.ologic.J
~•• Act 1979
19'f9 ..
fdIo .. ,",
Monuments• •and
Archaeological Areas
as follows:

Mol. sptcifkolly.
HBMC". fw><lions.
whkh are
.... discussed
di>N>~ more
""".
More
specifically, HBMC's
functions, which
1..1« in this
thi. chapter,
m.pI .... .,..,
fully later
are:
-

I'" ....wn. cl. ."y

01"'"

mmoging and
.rod presenting
ptntnting some
....... 400 monuments
mon ........ l. and
ond
managing
bu~d;"g. on behalf
bdWf of the Secretary
s..ntary cl
St.!. for
fo, the
lhe
buildings
of State

Envitonn"o<1ll
Environment
—

mWng grants
gt""ls to individuals
individual, ond
bod ... in respect
mpecI
making
and 0In...
other bodies
schemes,
of historic
hislori< buildings,
building>. conservation
consooro,lion areas,
....... town
lown .m.m...
.....-ient
monwntnls. ond
;"vnlig.olions
ancient monuments,
and for Mm.wIogkol
archaeological investigations

-

acquiring
(including through
acceptance
of gifts),
ocquiting (ir>duding
thr""gh the
lhe xct'pl
....< 01
gif"~ or
bt<orning guardian
gUildim of.
"-'O"'I monuments
man""""t.
becoming
of, ancient

—

.dv;";"g tn.
Stcret,ry cl
St,I. for the
lhe Environment
EnvitorllJl<>\l on
advising
the Secretary
of State
the
of buildings
I.... selection
~t.ction 0/
building> for inclusion
incI...ion in
;" the
I .... list
UsI of

M"""","""
Cl< work,
work. whether
.....11>0,.
Monument: (.1
(a) any buildi"8building, ,[nod",",
structure, or
above or
or bdow
below Ill<
the ...
surface
of the
any av.
cave or
.boY<
rf~ oF
It.. land,
W><l and
.nd ..,y
"ClnliQn;
<Omprising the
I.. remains
mnains of .ny
excavation; (h)
(b) ..,y
any oilo
site comprising
any
such building.
building, stNd",..
structure, or work,
of ..,y
any a""
cave 0<
or
ouch
work. or
Of 01
•excavation;
• ", .. Iion; ond
";1. rompri.ing.
rompri. ing
and le)
(c) ""Y
any site
comprising, or comprising

build;"g' of special
.pccioI ordUI~",.1
hisloric interest,
;"I.rnl. on
buildings
architectural or historic
10
In. Schtdul<
of
to be .ddtd
added to the
Schedule of
on the &..i8"'lioo
designation of Areas 0/
of
Archaeological
Importance
Arch.<ooIogkollmpot!""'"
t....
the

manumtlll.
monuments

monuments,
monumrnls.

I....

and
ond

Ar...

the remains of, any vehicle,
or other
v.hide. vessel,
vessel aircraft,
oimoll. 0<
or part
0<
""" thereof,
thm!ol. which
whid. neither
,...;["'"
oorutilutn
put of
oF any
ony work
woO: which
which is
i, a•
constitutes nor f""""
forms part
m".,.,,,,,,,,
o\>ov.,'" The site
.il. cl
monument within I""ogropll
paragraph (0}
(a) above.10
of a•
mo<o..,.,.,,1
..duda no!
M1y the
In. land
!and in
i~ or on which
whkh it
II
monument Iincludes
not only

—

carrying ""I
out research
to do so
oonying
reoo.n:h. or helping others
01 ....... lodo
SO

is lliluolt<l,
W!d compri.ing
.djoining it
il
situated, bul
but .00
also my
any land
comprising or adjoining
whid> is ..
"",Iw fo,
.upport....:l
preoorv.lion.
which
essential
for its support
and preservation.

—

undttt'l<ing archaeological
~koI investigation,
;"v..lig_lion. and
ond publishing
publioh;ng
undertaking
If>< mull.
the
results

-

providing educational facilities and services

—

making and maintaining records

movable _
structure
movobl<
.. re

Schtdukd
ny monument
mooumml which
whid> is,
is. for
fo, the
In. time
I .....
Scheduled Monwnmt,
Monument: .any
b<ing,
.... Schtdul
• . ("1"he
Anc;n,1
being, irodudtd
included ;"
in Ithe
Schedule.
(The SchtduI.
Schedule cl
of Ancient
Monuments is compilt-d
compiled .nod
and maintained
Secretary
MOIl..,.,."I.
""inl.i""'; by the
In. s..nt.
ry
cl
I. fo<
of St.
State
for In.
the Envirortmrnl
Environment.),)
Ancient Mon.."..nl,
Monument:
An6tn1

any Scheduled
my
Sd-..dukd Monument,
Monwnml. and
ond any
."y
oIher
In. opinion
opinior> of
cl the
In. Sr=1.
ry
other mon.,..,...,I,
monument, wlUck.
which, in the
Secretary
cl
•. i.
..... t by reason
t..son cl
tn. historic,
hislO<ic.
of Stol
State,
is 01
of public int
interest
of the
...rnilectur,l
ortistic. or archaeological
"",->iogkol
architectural, Itadilio:>JW.
traditional, artistic,
;"1.m;1
tt.dung 10
_.;" conl.xts.
i. tn.
interest .attaching
to it. On
(In certain
contexts, it is
the
opinion of HBMC ..
which
matter.)
opinionol
hich determines
Mtnmina the
t........
ttn.1
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promote
enjoyment
and advance
t><ornot. the public's
public'. mjO)l
..... nl of,
01. ond
odvoncc their
theit
knowledge
of,••ancient
lno..ltdg. of
nciftll monuments
monumrnl. and
, rod historic
hislori< buildings
build".gs

Historic Buildings and Monuments Commission for
England
Historic Buildings and Monuments
The Hi,toric
M"""",""I' Commission
Commislion for
fa.-

EngL>nd
~ Ithe
.... National
N. tionol Heritage
Hmt.g.
England (HBMq"
(HBMC)11 ....
was nt.l>lisI>ed
established under
Act 19!.I.
1983, ond
and CO<tm<."",d
commenced il.
its public
Ac!
public functions
fut>dions on April
.... 1""111 1984.
19&4.
inherited most
most of
of it<
its functions
functions from
from the
Secretary cl
of St.I.
State
It inheril..!
In. s..nt.ry
for In.
the Environment.
Its 8
general
are, as
fo,
Envi...,.."....,t. It,
........1 duties
dulifi ~.
OS far
fM as
OS is
practicable, 10:
to:
p,..ctiablt.
i

secure
~

the pr<'Otf'I.tion
preservation of ancient
monuments ,nd
and
tn.
oncitnt """,..,.,.,,1.
t.;sloric
;" England
EngLonod
historic building.IliIUlted
buildings situated in

ii

promote llIe
the p"""",.
preservation
and enhancement
pt<O<J>OIc
tioo ond
~I of the
In.
appearance cl
of ~.Iion
conservation areas situated
,ilUlled
in Englorod
England
;"

'PPC"""""

$1, 1. on .pplk.olions
odvioinj; the
I.... Stcretory
advising
Secretary cl
of State
applications for
permission
to <1fT)'
carry ""I
out works to listed
ptmlisoion 10
(i.led buildings
building. and
ond
S<htdultd
Mon"""",l.
Scheduled Monuments

-

.dvising any
... y p<norI
molion to
10 ancient
..-.0.,,1 monuments,
man ......... I••
advising
person in relation
hi.lori< buildings,
buildings. ,od
COI'\kt\,.lion .~
..
historic
and conservation
areas

5tcrdary
ofStatt for
Pr the Environment
Enllimmnmt
Secretary ofState

n..

The functions
State for
the
fundi.,.... retained
",.i""'; by the
t.... Secretary
Stcret ...y of
01 St.le
fot llIe
Environment
to .nciftll
ancient monuments
the
;" relation
...... Iion 10
I1IOmllnents include In.
Etlvitorll'l\enl in
compilation cl
of the
complLalion
t.... Schedule
!khe<lul~ of
01 ancient
..-.0.,,1 monuments,
man"""",,,- deter
dot.,,·

Responsibilities
R"Sponsibilil ies

character
and
dw-><I
... ond

-

.n,.,

minations
Scheduled Monument
Consent applications,
"""'lions of
01 Sd-..dultd
Monwnrnl Conomt
.ppliatKlns.
consent for HBMC
or lili
take into
Guardianship any
H6MC to
to acquire
ocqu~ Of
inlo Cumii.anship
my
con"",1
monument,
consent for
to cotty
carry ""t
out emergency
mooumonl and
.rod conoml
fo, HBMC 10
.......g..-.:y
works 10
to monuments.
man"""",I •.
archaeological responsibilities
may be
Other bodies
Win with
with ,rch.eoIogk,1
'''poru.ibililie< ""'y
mentioned
m<ntiontd here.
""".

Royil/ Comnu·SI'lian
HiltoriGl/lvhv.,mfnlSQf
Royal
Commission an
on the Historical
Monuments of
England

"'' "'

The Royal
on the
of
RO)I.I Commission
Cornmiosion on
I.... Historical
Hi.loric,] Monuments
Mon""""'I' cl

England
constituted by Royal
in 1908
EngLood was
w.. first
AB! conolitoled
Royol Warrant
W.,.,,,,,t ;"
190& to
10
make
'an inventory
of the
""k ·""
invtntory 011
.... Ancient
Anc;n,1 and
.rod Historical
Hi;toricol Monuments
Monumenl.
and
or illustrative
of Ithe
ond Constructions
ConoIructions connected
""n....<Ied with
with or
iIIu.lt.live cl
....
contemporary
conditions cl
of life
of the
conlnnpo' ory culture,
<u!tu .... civilization
ovili""lion and
ond conditions
~ 0/
I....
people
to ~fy
specify those
seem most
pcopk in England...and
EngLond_.ond 10
thost which
whid> ...."..
moot
worthy cl
of preservation.'
original intention
pr<'Otf'I,lion.· The oriSin.ol
in!tntioo was
w .. that
''''1 the
t....

n..
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to give advice to landowners and the general public. The
archaeological policies and intentions of local authorites are set
out in their structure plans and, in more detail, in local plans
or subject plans. 12

Other bodies
MMy
IarJ!< pubb<
p,wok Lo,do
.. ,",,, Itake
......
Many large
public ..:I
and private
landowners
an am~
active
InItrnI
.t... and _
interest in tfw
the ........
ancient ....,.,..".,.,
monuments on I""
their ...
estates,
some,•

..t.
&< I
.... National
N.nonoI Trust
Truot ('IhKmy
I_~ ""8'IS.
such as
the
(Thackray 1986),
engage ortbotoarchaeoIogi<oI.
pr»>id< IM
10 It..
logical lIoB'
staff 10
to provide
the ............,
necessary oprciabot
specialist input to
the
.............., of their
tfwir po"!"',Iift.
management
properties.

$5.3
.l

And.nt
monumenulegis
lation
Ancient monuments
legislation

The principal
statute ~
governing 1110
the protection
n..
principlllI.tut.
prot_ and preservation
~ation
aI
_ I monuments
............m. is.. the
IM Ancient
Anotnt Monuments
Monumonts and
of ancient
~ Areas
No. Act
M 1979,
11/79...
amondrd for
fo. England
&igIoncI1oy
Archaeological
as amended
by

Figure
Survey by ,'''
the Rt>,otJ
Royal C
Commission
on the
'>p1'I' 22
II 500rW)'''
_ ""
I.. Historical
HUI_..J
Monuments
of &\tlmJ
England in
progress
Moo_ '"
,. _
_

13
the
Broadly
the
tfw National
N.lional Heritage
Hmlos' Act 1983.
1913."
Bro.IIy speaking,
1f'"Wns. Ilw
oI.IuIIlfy ptO
.......... fall
foil into three
tIwft groups.
IVcupI. First,
FlrsI. the
1110 1I.I\IIory
statutory
provisions
statutory
protection
of monuments
activities. Second,
proIKlion aI
"""""","" against
ogoinII damaging
~ adivilift.
Soconcl
1110
.......1. 10
Londow ..... 10
ptOIect. conJI'I'W.
ond.
the ....",....8
encouragements
to landowners
to protect,
conserve, and,
if appropriate,
present monuments.
0j>pr0pN1 •• ptnenI
"""'........1.. Third,
Third. the
It.. investigation,
itlvn!ia.tion.
recording,
sites
of archaeological importance.
fOOO<din;\. and
..:1 assessment
. .......".." of
of"I
.. a1.~
lrnporIotICf.

Stlllwory
fFO/aliOH
Statutory protection
.wonl<>ry would b.
~ solely
ooIoIy with
Wllk 'monuments
'""""",,""I • and
....J
inventory
be concerned
CONIn><tIono·
boi'.... 1700.
1700. However, the
I.... terms
t...... of Ithe
....
constructions' dol";
dated before
Warrant
extended
to 1714, and latterly
to
W
. IT"'" were
w.... subsequently
~lly ..
Iondo<! 101114.
lou..ly 10
'such
and CONI!\Odiono
Constructions subsequent
'sud! further
""'..... Monuments
Monunwnh....J
...........1 to
10 that
1Nl
year
as may
seem ...to b.
be worthy of mention
(Croad and
~....
.... y -",-to
monlioll••...:' (Cro.ad
"""

How._.

Fowler
1984).
FowIott_1
Various 011
other
have
..1' duties
duI ......
~ subsequently
~I, been
Men laid
Laid upon
lIP"" the
I....
Royal
Commission,
of
Royol. C
..,.," .ion. including
ftNdine: the
It.. assessment
-"",,"1 and
....J surveying
0UI'W')'ins 01
archaeological
threatened with
..
d ... "'1\.:al remains
mnoino dn.l......
witII destruction,
dooIruction. the
It..
recording
of Listed Buildings
consent has been
,.... diI'i!I oIUotod
8uild.np when
wlwn_I'"
Men given
si..... for
fo.
their
or partial
creation
curation
tfwir total
totol. 0<
~ demolition,
dnnoIihon• and
....J the
tfw ....
01 .... and
....J ...,.01_
0I1M
NIiOIIoI public
po.bIic: ar(hiw
"'«"01 monuments
_
of
the national
archive fo..dw
for archaeological
and historic
hiotoric buildings,
bWdinp. which is called
aIIod the
I'" National
NotionoI Monuments
Morunonto
Record.
record comprises
an Archaeological
It«<wd. This
ThiI .-xd
..",... 100, ..
~ Records
ReconI>
Section
(including the
Archaeological
Soction ~
IM National
NoI;"",.,I.....,....
I at 01. Record,
R«ood. based
b.oocd
on
the
records
compiled
by
the
Ordnance
Survey
up
to
1983
on tfw rKOOdo
"d Ioy Ihr Ordr>an<o s..r-y "" 10 19IJ~),
an
.. Air Photographic
l'!Iootogrophlc Section,
S«tion, and an
.. Architectural
ArdoI_oI. Records
ReconI>
Section.
s.rt..... The
n.. Commissioners regard
I'<'g>td the National
N.tional Monuments
~
Record
to make
R.."..d as
"" the
tfw inventory
in_Ilfy which they
lhoy are
... required
~ 10
~ under
....do.
the
which
are
It.. terms
I..... of the
tfw Royal
RDyol. Warrant.
W ....... Archaeological
~0I. sites
0I1 ....
hid>..,
recorded by
Commission,
and
Ioy the
It.. Royal
Royol. C
..,.,
MId which
wIiodI appear
oppt.. to
10 be
bo
worthy of
are identified
01 preservation,
prnorv.tion...,
kItnI&d in White Papers.
The
n.. staff
1I.If of
01 RCHME
ROIME carry
CM!)' out
0<11 archaeological
~ surveys
~ (Fig
Ir'1l
22)
lZl and
ond architectural
ar(hilt'Clwol recording
~ from
from regional
~1onaI offices,
offirn. while
wM. the
lho
NotiorooI Monuments
~I< Record
R...,.".,j is.. based
blood in London
london and
National
Southampton.
SouI .....plon,

v..,..,

""*" ..

"""t..

C..,.,4,. .....

I'"

If"""

,,,,,,,,de<!

_ky

WIll".....,...

,.,.,xI

.w...

.......w

Local authorities
Local
to
1.0<.01 authorities
OIIlhonl;" have
NW a• number
......,bt< of
of powers
pow .... at their
Ilwir disposal
dispoullo
protect and
....cl conserve
conoerv. ancient
_ I monuments,
"""'.......,.. both
both through
Ihrough the
t ....
ancient
...omJ monuments
"""''''''''''I. Acts
Act • and
....cl the
lhr town
lown and
""" country
<OIIIItry planning
pIonnIns
legislation.
ItsWoIIon. Most
MosI county councils,
councils, and
.nd a• few
kw district
di.,rict councils
council>
and
.nd National
N.,K>n.t Park authorities,
.ulhont.... operate some kind
kind of
of archaeo. ...........
logical
logic.1 service
~ to
10 provide
providr specialist
tp«YIIfI input
inpul to
10 planning
pIoMln8 work
woO. and
.nd

,.ok

Statlllllfy protection
1"01_ is extended
• • t.ndtd to
10 archaeological
~ sites
",I.. and
MId
Statutory
hilloric structures
oIn><I~ principally
principoIIy by scheduling
odwdulinS (Fi8
lJ~ Under
u ....... the
I....
historic
(Fig 23).
1919 Act,
Ad. the
It.. Secretary
s.cr.tM)' aI
Stol. for
/or the
IN Environment
Envi......".",1o
~
1979
of State
is required
10
t...p.a Schedule
SdwduI. of monuments
............... <
.. didt .. d 10
b. worthy
""';;'y of
aI
to keep
considered
to be
ptOIection because
boauo< of their
I...... national
...tional importance.
irnporI ...... In compiling
~
protection
lbiI
5choduIt. 1110
s.cr.tooy of State
Stot~ must
mull have
hi"" regard
I'<'g>td 10
I....
this Schedule,
the Secretary
to the
H8MC. and
ond in
;n fact
fad most
"-' schedulings
..... :lid.., originate
originoI. with
wit;'
odvitt of HBMC,
advice
I.... eomm''''O'L
io. however,
I......~. open to
10 any
.. y person
ponor'I to
to
the
Commission. It is,
,ft ..
tNl a"'l.
bo scheduled.
schrdIoIod.
recommend
that
a site should be
A
Scheduled Monument
any monument
A SdwduI.d
Monummt may
""'Y comprise
""'Ij>I."Y
""""""'"' from
hum
a"sinP
single burial
mound
up
to
a
large
tract
of
landscape
bunoI mound "" 10. Iq< tract III ~ con,taining
~
many
to
..... y individual
indivodual sites,
sila. and
""" from
from buried
burinI prehistoric
~oric remains
_
I<>
~ buildings
~ or structures
oINCtum as
• recent
.-..I in
.. date as the
!loo
upstanding
IWftItifIh century
0I'fIIury AD.
AD. Monuments
MonummI. in,
;n. on,
..... or
ot under
..... the
1110 sea
.... bed
bed
twentieth
14
and
territorial waters
Buildings
..:I within I_oN!
wol .... may
moy be
bt included.
r.du.:Iod."
8ui!dins' in..
__ as
.. dwellings,
~ ott...
ItutI by
by"
e.-oI.w.. and
MId those
tt-. in
.. regular
~
use
other than
a caretaker,
ecclesiastical use do not, however, qualify.
«di:
donot.
how ......
""
••
·"
""""
AI iMlo
prn<ft.....
~ are
.... over
OWl' 12,800
1UOO
SdIed
..... Monuments,
M _ I.. of
III
At
present,
there
Scheduled
wI.;d..bout
~ are
MO buildings
~ and
..:lIt..
mI field
fioId monuments
_
which
about 30%
the rest
(Fig
lfi3 24).
14~ Scheduling
So:Iwdul;na is...a continuous
"""'II'IIOOU'I proE;:ess,
~ and
MId it11 is
10 expected
""p«tod
that
over
lhat many
"""Y more
"""" monuments
..............n will
wdI be
b. added
add«I to
to the
It.. Schedule
Sdw J","...,.,
tt.. next
nut ten
t .... years
,... . or
CM' so,
. . . .as
. . the
It.. direct result
...... of
of a••
yoIomIIlic
the
systematic
............ of
III all
011 known
known monuments
............... IS to
10 identify
Idontjfy those
1 ' - of
aI
assessment
national
n.h"...1 importance.
inIj>I>rI ...... This
This will
wiD redress
mimo certain
tm ... imbalances
~ in
in the
It..
rongt of
of monuments
.............n represented,
~I..d. and
MId take
t.t.. into
1nI0 account
..........t
range
_ l y discovered
dioroWH'<l monuments
....,.,..".m. (HBMC
(HBMC 1984b).
! 9&4b1 Even
Evon at
01 the
I'"
recently
end
this resurvey,
tncI of
oflhil
murYty. however,
howev ... the
the total
10101 number of
ol Scheduled
S<;hoduIod
Monuments
Monument. in England
Engw.d is.. unlikely
unhkoly to
to represent
~I more
O'ICW than
t.....
about
.about 10%
10'Ai0 of
of all
011 known
kno"" ancient
onOenl monuments
"""' ........ IS recorded
rocorded in
.. the
lho
county
tounly Sites
SOt .. and
on<! Monuments
Mon ........ t. Records.
Rerordo.
Owners
are usually
Own<n and
MId occupiers
""'-"p ..... of
of monuments
monumenl .....
usuolly notified
notif...J
and
onc! given
8iv.... the
lho opportunity
opportunily to
10 comment
..",......,t before
b.fo.., their
thoU property
ptapmy
isis included
inctoo..! on
on the
Ilw Schedule.
Sdwdul., There
n..r. is.. no
no appeal
.pptol against
ogoInsl the
I'"
addition
a monument
.oddilion of
of.
""",,,,,,,,,,I to
10 the
t .... Schedule,
Sdwd ..... and,
and. once
..... scheduling
,d,. ""lin3
has
.... taken
tol<on place,
pbc<••a charge
dIMs' is;, registered
rogioItmI in
in the
It.. local
Iocol land
w.d registry.
rogioIry.

CIpI'I'.,.......
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Figure
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Graphs showing
scheduled monuments,
and B)
in G-=l-.J<ip
Guardianship since
GmpIu
.J.owi'lg the
tlw increase
i~ in A)
/tJ the
tht number
..mhrT of u:htiMld
""",WIIt>!l>, "od
S) the
tilt number
~""'"' of monuments
_ _ '"
si"",

""Vi'

""""Ioptd

n<glod 0<
and which
",lUdo are
__
suil..!
neglect
or nrde.
careless ITNt......,t.
treatment, and
wellll suited
to protection
by
this
legislation,
even
though
they
p,oIK1;o..
lhio Itg;,t.,t;on, ....,on
IMy may
""'Y
also
be listed
.t.o b.
Ust<d historic
hi>lori< buildings
bWkfinti;.

Non-statutory
criteria have bt<:<o
been developed for
assessing8
NO'l4t.
MOtY ail";"
lot .........

whrlt..r monuments
""""""",to are
_ schedulable
ocheduIoblf (DoE 1983).
19aJ). Thnc
..... y
whether
These may
as follows:
be summarized ..
bo~
folk>wo,
Survival/condition: I'"
the survival
the monument's
Surviv.tlcondit""",
ourviv.al of
'" In.
....,........rn .•
potential
and below 8f'
ground
potmti.al both
botk above
obo"" ond
O'o'I"d
is •a cruci.lI
crucial consideration
assessed in
considn. tion and needs
-a. to be ........:I
;..,
relation
present condition and
",1,,1;"" to
10 its prdftlt
ond surviving
lIWVivi"8 features
f",turn

archaeological
ordIoeoIosoal

•
ii

iii

Period:
is imporIMlt
important to consider
Pori<J<l it 10
ronsidrr for preservation
~. tion all
characterize a• calogor}'
category or
types of monument
monwnon! that
thal duroclOliu
<J<
period

.....,

Rarity: t~
there .....
are ..,.".
some monument
R.rity:
mo",.."",,1 categories
c.t'llorift which
whidl in

..,....
p<riod> are
..~ so
.., iCM«
thot .u
thrm which still
>!ilI
some periods
scarce that
all of them
retain
potential should
be preserved.
main any
ony archaeological
~ pot<ntial
ohouId bo
~<d.
In 8general,
selection must
...... 01 however,
how_wt, •a soIect;on
mu.t be made
mode which
whioch
as the
portrays
and commonpt-...
commonplace, as well
port.. ys the typical
Iypi<.al >nd
woU ..
lhe
account ...,.,Id
should be taken
of all
aspects
of
,rare.
.... For
f<w this, <>«"",,1
tokftl d
. U ..
ped. at
the
of monument,
t.... distribution
di,ll'ibutkln of •a particular
fWlicu\u class
cIus cl
~. not
r.oI

•v

Diversity:
some monuments
combination 0/
of high
DivorSity, ..,....
""""""",,I> have
t.. •• a• coml>iNtion
quality
f •• !urn; others
<>then are
... chosen
.no..... for a• single
singk important
import.."
quoIity features;
attribute
.lIno..lo

vi

Documentation:
significance
o.:.a.m.nt.lion: the ..
gnificance of
01 a• monument
monumrnt may
rnoy be
bo
given
gl.on great
8",'1 weight
welgh! by the
the existence
nisI""'" of records
m»rds of
of
previous
the case
~ investigation
inVfl.l ig.tlon or, in 11..
""" of more recent
rKml
monuments,
rnonwnmn. by the
11.. support
fUJ'!'O"I of contemporary
oonl<mporary written
wrill..,
records

«

« ""'"'

"""'"

--

only in tn.
the brood
broad national
context, but also
noIionoI <Or\~xl.
..... in its
it. region
reg;on

iv

Fragility/vulnerability:
important ~ic.oI
archaeological
F''lIilitylvulnor. bilityo highly ;,n1'0.!>,,1
from
some field
r-n sorn<'
fitld monuments
mon_1s can
<.... be
bo destroyed
dnrroyed
by •a single
or by ",,"ympathe!ic
unsympathetic treatment;
oirWt ploughing,
ploughing. 0<
ITNImm!;
these
I""" monuments
monumrnb would particularly
particulBly benefit
bftoorfit from the
It..
statutory
protection which td>tdubz,g
scheduling confers.
s/.lulo<y ~ion
«>rWn. There
~ are
~
also standing
structures 01
of particular
complexity,
.tanding sm.:turn
parli<Wor form or """plnily.
where
w........again
g.in their
ttwit value
v.J1It could be severely
HWfdy reduced
,tduced by

evidence
~~

A

8B

Figure
showing the
relative proportions
of buildings
24 Pie-charts
1'ft-doJlrf> sJo:.c;"1
I'" "lM;w
""",.,m- '"
ho.i/Jj.,.
Fip .. 24
and
Scheduling, and
<mI field
(filii monuments
_mmk covered
<m>rmI by
Oy A)
A,l5cMluii"IJ.
• ..t B) Guardianship
G","""""'ip
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yii

Group y.I"",
value: lhe
the y.l
value
of a ";"111.
single """"""""I
monument ("",h
(such •••
as a
Croup
... of.
is g«oIly
greatly tnhor«<l
enhanced by OUO<'i>Hon
association with.
with a
field .y.lom}
system) i>
fidd
as a
related contempomy
contemporary rnonumrnt<
monuments (...rn
(such •••
group of r.t..ted
settlement .nd
and mt1tt"'l'~
cemetery), '"
or wilh
with """,urr"",d.
monuments of other
orillrmml
case of """"
some grO<lI"o
groups, it
is pm-...
preferable
to
periods.
il i>
oblr 10
pmod
•. In the Col><
protect lhe
the wholt.
whole, incIudin8
including the ...
associated
and odjxml
adjacent
pr<X.-.:t
",... Ied.and
land, r.II
rather
than to prolrd
protect Iwled
isolated 0'I0fl"",,",,1s
monuments wilhin
within
wnc!.
.... 1!wI1"
the group
lhegroup

viii

Ukely
... Ithe
.. "",.
imurn depth
likely 10
to disturb tt..
the soil belo
below
maximum
affected by norrn.ai~.
normal ploughing.
.HeeIed
Class 11:
II:
a...

Works ..
executed
more 1!wI
than t""
ten rneI~
metres b.Iow
below ground
Worko
O<\Iled rn<n
Coal Bo.rd.
Board, or ony
any persor"I
person ><ling
acting
level by the National
Irv.t
N.tionol Cool
w..J...
N.lion.oI Cool
Bo.rd.
the National
Coal Board.
under .a 1ianc.
licence g,..,ted
granted by It..

III:
aClass
... 111:

the British Waterways
Works executed
txO<\ll«l by lhe
Wolonv.Y" Board
Boord in
tn
rdolion
....... being
boirIg (a)
relation to !.nd
land owned or oc<upied
occupied by Ithem,
repair or rn.ainl~
maintenance not involving
material
works of n;>'ir
invol.ing.a "",I..w
.It
.... lion to •a monumenl;
hich _are ......
Iial
alteration
monument; (bl
(b) works ...
which
essential
for the purpooe
purpose ol......nng
of ensuring It..
the functioning
of a un.oI.
canal.
fundionin,l! ol.

Pot
.... I;.): on 0<USi0n
Potential:
occasion the ,..tu«
nature of Ihe.vi<I<-f>«
the evidence a.nnoI
cannot
possible
to doaunrnl
document
be precisely
specified, but it is po
b.
pml",ly <p<rif..-d.
.. ibl. 10
reasons for ....
anticipating
its prob.oblr
probable .xi.l~
existence .and
and
".......
tkipoottng it.
importance, ond
and SO
so dtmoo.trol.
demonstrate It..
the jjustification
for
""port.,.,..
.... lofiaohon fot
is uswlly
usually oonfInrd
confined 10
to .it""
sites,....
rather
than
scheduling. Thi.
This ;,
Khrdullng.
1.... 1!wI
upstanding rnonumrnls
monuments
ups.tonding

Of the """'
monuments
of ...
national
importance, """"
some 400 _are in It..
the
Of
........1. of
tion.ol import.ma'.
care of cenl,a1g"v......,...."l.
central government. Of
Of tthese,
but tt..
the Royal Pilia,
Palaces
are
........all1l bul
(including It..
the Tow
Tower
of London) t..v.
have bt....
been 1"".f
transferred
fincluding
... of
.... «I from
the D<-p.o"mrnt
Department of It..
the Environmenl
Environment 10
to lhe
the .....mg.m
management
of
..rd 01.
lhe
of lhesethese """'
monuments
owned by lhe
the Slol.,
State,
HBMC. Some 01.
........ nl ••are
" o",nrd
othen
.... ,nlo
... rd .. nsrnp wilh
... of
others t...v.
have brm
been I.k
taken
into C
Guardianship
with It..
the troMf
transfer
their rn.ai"I~.nd
maintenance and """'S<menl.
management, bot
but not
rresponsibility
..ponoibmly for IMr
State.
the 400 """,,,,,,,",,I.
monuments in lhe
the
ownership,
to the SI.I
..............
ip. 10
• . Of It..
HBMC .bout
about 80% ...
are building
buildings,
the
Guardianship oF
of HBMC.
ClUl"dimship
•. 1"(Fig 24~
24),
remainder bring
being f..ta
field mon
monuments
of v..oou.
various oorI.
sorts (Fiji;
rmWndrr
........ l . oF
many welJ·known
well-known oil"
sites •such
as SI".....b.ng
Stonehenge,
including """y
..rn ..
••
Wiltshire,
Grimes Cri.".
Graves, Norfolk..and
Norfolk and M"dt1I
Maiden Ustlr.
Castle, Dorori
Dorset.
wilbhM. Crim<5
State
care ...............
remains an opt"""
option oF
of 1.last
resort for mon........,\o
monuments
SI.
te ca",
..1 r<5orI
of ""pr...".
supreme ...
national
future••cannot
otherwise
01.
lioN( importance,
import""""'. whose futur
onnoi otherwi
..
b.
red. Loul.ulhorih
.. loo
•• powers
pow ... to t.ke
Local authorities
too t..
have
take oi!es
sites ,nlo
into
be .......
secured.
cue
... mmy
.. The
fad look .ft
after
many import."t
important monumrnl
monuments.
care,• .and
and in f.oct
preservation of lhe
the 8",.1
great majority
prnerv.lion
mojorlly of monuments,
monumrnlo. eeven
....
Scheduled Monumenl
Monuments,
will,
however, olw.
always
remain It..
the
Sdwdulrd
.....
Ul hown-....
Y" mrwn
responsibility of !'riv.t.ond
private and other ow
owners.
mporu.ib;lily
.......
Once a moo"""",1
monument "scheduled.
is scheduled, it is on
an on
an offtn<.
offence 10
to WT)'
carry
Onc.,.
it, or .affect'ng
affecting il.
it, wilhoul
without the ""';11""
written
out tt1I.ain
certain works 10
to il.
0<11
consent - known ..
as Sdwd..lrd
Scheduled Monumrnl
Monument C"""",t
Consent - 01
of the
COO'ISmI
Secretary
of St.I.
State for It..
the Environment.
The s.att.ry
Secretary ol
of SI.
State
Srcrtt'
'Y oF
Envir<>rvnrnl. Thr
I.
io
is ""lUir«l
required 10
to <ONUl1
consult HBMC b.for.
before ~g
deciding wMtt....
whether
be giv
given,
and, if so.
so,
Scheduled Monwntnl
Monument Con
Consent
should
....1 .......
ld bo
.... .and.
Sdwdulrd
whrt....
whether «>Milion.
conditions ohouI<I
should bo
be .II.oched
attached 10
to ...rn
such <"""",,I.
consent.
•. ...toto
CondilioN
Conditions moy.
may, for insI_
instance,
relate 10
to prior """"ding
recording ol
of ."y
any
part ollt..
of the monumrnl
monument 10
to lit
be .11
altered,
the pprecise
methods 10
to
poo"
...«1. or lhe
........ ,.,.Ihods
be odopttd
adopted for <OI"T)'i"8
carrying ""t
out Ithe
work. Schedulrd
Scheduled Monurn<-nl
Monument
bo
.... won.
Consent oppbalioru
applications ....
may
be lhe
the 5Uh!ed
subject of •a hearing
or p!lbli<
public
Conoenl
y lit
he.ring 0<
inquiry.
ww.... Onc.
either poorly'"
party so wishes.
Once g'ven.
given, roment<
consents ffttLIIIl
remain
inquiry, if eilt....
valid for fi~
voked. In Ct1I
....
certain
five yun
years ",,!no
unless modif..d
modified or ..
revoked.
circumstances,
notably wh.er.
where plonning
planning penni"ion
permission w
was
a'cumo!
........ noIobly
.. ggranted
.. nl«l
prior 10
..1 or tt..
to Kheduling.
scheduling, refu
refusal
the ccr>dilioNl
conditional gr.,,1
grant ol
of
Scheduled Monument
Consent moy
may gl~
give ririse
to comptn
compensation,
Sdwdulrd
Mon"""",1 Conoenl
... 10
.. lion.
as ""'y
may lhe
the modifiulion
modification or
or ",,,,,,,,lion
revocation of
of ron>ml
consent on«
once gi
given.
..
.......
Scheduled Monument
Consent for do
classes
descriptions ol
of
Sdwdukd
Monumtrlt CONtnI
.... or o..mplions
works ""'y
... led by ...
may b.
be gr
granted
an order modo
made by lhe
the s.crel;uy
Secretary ol
of
State.
At pr
present,
six "'t<g<>rln
categories ol
of doss
class constnt."
consent. 15
SI.
I• . AI
..... l. Ithere
.......are
re <i.
Class
of porticul
particular
importance 10
to ffarmers
0..
.. I is oF
... impo"'ron:
.............

n..

a...
Class

"

I·I: Agricultur.l
.. bo"'8
Agricultural, hortlcullur.l
horticultural, or foreotT)'
forestry won
works,
being
works ollhe
of the ..
same
kind ••
as works previou.ly
previously ..
executed
worl.
me: I:.ind
0<\11«1 in
lhe
.....
the .......
same f..ta
field or Ioc.>lion
location during lhe
the five y
years
immediately ~ing
preceding Ithe
corning inlo
into .",..,..Iion
operation oIlhe
of the
irnm«Ii.ottly
.... coming
Ancienl
.. CONtnI.)
1981 : bo>l
Ancient Moo.......,I.
Monuments (a.
(Class
Consents) 0nIrr
Order 1981;
but
including ","""ling.
subsoiling, d"",",g.
drainage works.
works, Ithe
planting or
not indodi"8
.... pbnting
of I.-.n.
trees, hedgn.
hedges, or
or s1wbs.
shrubs, or."y
or any other works
uprooting ol
worl.

CI.r",
Class IV:

Works for the <q>Oir
repair or mlinlononor
maintenance olll"'lOdliNry.
of machinery,
which do noI
not invol~
involve .....
a material
alteration
I..w .lte,..I"""
being works whkj,
to a rnonumtnt.
monument.
10'

CI.r
.. V
_ .......
1..1for lhe
heollh
V:: Worlrs
Works wNet.
which are
essential
the purpooe:s
purposes ol
of health
Class
or safety.
or..utty.
VI:, Works •executed
the Hi.tori<
Historic Buildings
Class
0.
.. VI
• 0000Itd by lhe
8<rildtn8' and
Monuments Carruni
Commission
England.
Monument<
...ion for Engl.and.
Special procedur<5
procedures :oppIy
apply 10
to rnonumrnl.
monuments on "",wn
crown property
SpedoI
which are """,'N
covered by lhe
the .pin!.
spirit, but not
the letter,
the law.
which.re
noI lhe
letter. of lhe
tow.
Legislation gov=ting
governing lhe
the odi"'I'"
activities of st.tulory
statutory bodi..
bodies 01",
also L<gw..lion
contains
provisions for lhe
the proI«lion
protection oF
of ScheduItd
Scheduled
cont
......specific
p<cific pr<>vioiono
B).
Monuments
(see Apper><!i.
Appendix BI.
M"""",""I. (OH
Scheduled Mon
Monuments
are rogulorly
regularly impected
inspected by Field
Sdwdulrd
........ t< .r.
Ft.1d
HBMC
Monument Wardens.
are port.ji
part-time
employees oF
of H8MC.
Mooumrnl
WardeN.. These ,re
.... ernployen
whose duly
duty il
it is 10
to rq><>rt
report b..:i
back 10
to the Commission on It..
the
...hooe
condition 0/
of ,he
the monuments.
cor.dj'lO<I
to monuments
Reports
damage or urwulhoriud
unauthorized works 10
Rtport. of 0.""'8.
mon ........ l.
the Commi""",
Commission, who ....
mayy try 10
to ><"<Ut<
secure
are irwnligoltd
investigated by tn.
.'"
1that
..1 legal
Itg.ol proceedings ....
.. t«l "8
.....1 lhe
I.
are inil
initiated
against
the olf"",,"",.'"ll
offender. 16 It is
to ..,y
any person
to proo«uto
prosecute olfrnd<"rs.
offenders, and lhe
the
open 10
persor"I or body 10
.. ion a1",
Ihoril;.. ...cl
Carruni
to
Commission
also Ioob
looks 10
to loc.ol
local ....
authorities
and lhe
the poIi«
police 10
action where
appropriate.
Itake
•• Ktion
wher~ .ppropriole.

monurn<"f1'"

Encouragements for JXJsifive conEerVation measures
~
There

.n
are ,..",01
several .........
means .yodoblr
available 10
to HBMC .and
and ott....
other
to gi~
give ow.......
owners or OOXIlpien
occupiers more positive
.authorities
ulhorilies 10
poo;li~
to COf\lot1Vo.
conserve, or in """"
some "'
cases
develop, lheir
their
encouragement
tnCOur'S
........ llo
... to devtlop.
monuments
a sympathetic
manner.
""",,, ........ 10 in
tn ••
yml"IMtIc: 1NNW"f.
HBMC
and Iocol
local .ulhorilies
authorities both..,.y
both may olf
offer
occupiers (who
HBMC.and
... ~
to oecute
secure
may oF
of rour>e
course b.
be owners) mmog
management
agreements 10
moy
.......1 'sr-ner>I'
lhe
tiof.octory .....mgemenl
the ..
satisfactory
management of lhe
the rnonwn<nl.
monument. These
agreements "'I'i.oce
replace Ill<
the ')'5lem
system oF
of oclno
acknowledgement
payments
.8.........,10
... I«Ig .......1 I"ymmlo
rn.odo
made .......
underr ptt".iou.lrgiolotion.
previous legislation.
to b.
be I<hedulrd
scheduled 10
to bo
be .tigible
eligible
monument don
does noI
not need 10
A """'urntnl
....... t '8rft"n1m!.
for •a ffW'oIg
to
management
agreement, but ....n...
where lhe
the .8'ftmerI1
agreement is 10
be financ«l
financed by HBMC.
HBMC 10.
the O'IOflumml
monument will be ol
of n.rtionoI
national
lit
import
__ ond
... m ...,...,.uy
bo Kheduleri
' ymrnh ..,.J.,.
importance
and will
normally be
scheduled. rPayments
under
agreements••are
only modo
made in ....
respect
of lhe
the """'S
management
such '11.........,1
re OrIIy
ped <>f
....... I
oF
t.nd. and.~
ockr.owkdgcmenl
of t~
the land,
and are not .......
made rnerdy
merely ..
as on
an acknowledgement
ollhe
of the pmen«
presence of •a """'........,1.
monument, or for inronwnier>cr
inconvenience c.o....,d
caused
by •a .....,...,.""",t
inlt"nded ..
monument; "..".."v....
moreover, Io.y
they ...
are noI
not intended
as
oompensolion
Ios. ol
.. Two IOf"Io
compensation for loss
of profil
profits.
sorts ol
of work an
can lit
be
distinguished: copilol
capital works,
such ..
as fencing or on
an ocI"""
action wluch
which
di.tinguish«l,
... orh, ...rn
pub.
puts a """"""",I
monument in wiloble
suitable condilion
condition for further manogernenl.
management,
regular """'g....,...,1
management worko
works ov...
over .1'
and
normal
and "'&'Iwr
1<1 above
obo~ I"IOr1noI
practice,
such as "",inllining'
maintaining a ho.llhy
healthy gr""
grass """er
cover or keopins
keeping
prod
..... ...rn.s
It..
the """,,,umrnl
monument Ul'Ider
under "8""";
agreed rondilion<.
conditions. Ag"""""to
Agreements _are

........ wd to
10 meet
mod problems
pool>ltlld peculiar
p«W. to10 individual
individual monuments
_I.
designed
and can
............
Land. where
W~ this
Ihio is;. felt
Id! to
10 be
k
and
include surrounding land,

-....t.ns

appropriate
4 . ..... iII. (HBMC
(HII.'-'C 1984e;
1 _ Wainwright
W..,wriAht 1985).
19lIJ~ Agreements
""d"W'~'
...., be
loo made
modt for
!or the
IN maintenance
........~ and
and preservation
~_ of
al the
lt..
may
_ _ and
..od its
~ ......
~ out any
Mly required
~ work
monument
amenities; carrying

nit'""

..

won

10 the
It.. monument;
- . allowing
aDo:o..ing public
public access
aonss to
10 a• monument
_ I or
ot
to

Lonoi: the
IN provision
poovIoion of
al facilities
Idlon and
..od services
xrvi<fl for
!or the
IM use
.... of
aliI..
land;
the
pubIic;..od
~Slt..
.... of
al.
monummI or
Of land.
Land.
public;
and restricting
the use
a monument
The period
poriod covered
«O~ by
by.a management
~ agreement
.g........" varies,
v ...... but
\00.01
is
I. likely
liktly to
10 be
loo between
bri....,.., five
An and
.nd seven years.
y...... Management
MOI\08_1
"&' .........1. concluded
«OndO>Clod with
wilh local
1oaI authorities
."thoril~.",
brow.dly similar
oimilu
agreements
are broadly
to
10 those
lhose established
.. lobIlo!oed by
by HBMC,
HBMC but
but are
... based
b...d on
OIl one
ono of
01.a range
""8'
01 powers,
pow .... according
~ to
to precise
pmi .. circumstances.17
<it<umfI ......... " Both
Both HBMC
HBMC
of
..od local
Ioc..J authority
ouIhorily agreements
",d" .. nI • are
..., subject
oubi<ct toI<> the
It.. availability
.v~y
and

n..

"'"ft'I

oIfoondo",
ony given
gl..... time.
I .......
of
funds at any
In
loo addition
oddi_ to
to payments
""~ under
...d.r management
_
....... agreements,
"'.." ... ~ ..

HB."" ....

HBMC may
y provide
providw grant
IV.... aid
Mo:! for
IOf the
110. acquisition,
ocqo.oooilion. repair,
11'pOir.

n..

moinI .......... and
ond management
.............. ' of
01 ancient
_
_
I. The bulk
boA
maintenance,
monuments.
of expenditure is
oInponclit.n
is on
OIl the
tt.. repair
"'JMir or
ot consolidation
.........a;doI_ of
al upstanding
...... ~
_ 1 1 . but
boo! HBMC's
HBMC'. powers
pow<n can
GIII be
... used
.-cI to
10 repair
~ damage
~
monuments,
to
10 field
6dd monuments,
_ I . or,
ot. very
""'Y rarely,
.ordy. to
10 help
hdp some
...... other
011... body
body
acquire a site
available,
........
ott. or
ot structure
Slnomn at
01 risk.
risk. When
Wlwn funds
foondo are
...
~1iIobI..
lVont aid may
.... y be
loo extended
.,.knoI.d to
10 cover
COYft capital
copiIoI expenditure
grant

.,.poncIi_

~ 10
impKon access
_
Of presentation.
praomt.1Cn
required
to improve
or

Investigation, assessment, and recording
HBMC
HII.~1C has
""' powers
_ _ of
ol access
...,.... to
ID record
.....".j and
.od investigate
... v...topt.

monuments,
_ t o . as
M also
oho does
don RCHME
ROiME as
a part
pori of
cl its
its designated
~od
responsibilities.
mpctIIibilil .... These functions
horodiono are
... important,
imp<xtonI. given
SiVfti the
IN need
o-.d
to
I<> record
r«ord those
theM aspects
a.pocto of
ol the
the archaeological
~ heritage
Iwnt.., which
which

no...

are
~disappearing
dio.appHringin...a. rapidly
,.apodIychanging
<hon.ging landscape.
Imdocap<
Where
a monument
~ itil is
.. impossible
impossihI< to
10 preserve
~ ••
_ I in
'N situ,
.. too.
detailed
doet.i!od recording
tt«ording isis undertaken
»ndnt.u.. when
........ practicable
p<.mc.bIor and
and within
wilhin
the
I'" constraints
«>nlIulnli of
01 available
.v.ilobl< finance. For
fOf field
f..1d monuments
....,...."...,t. this
this

to ..........

usually
..... lIy means
m..", excavation
"<.Ivolion —- rescue
ifltU< excavation.
...( .v.lion, Under
Und.r the
th< 1979
1919
Act,
Ad. HBMC
HOMC or
CM' a• local
local authority
."'hority may
may contribute
COiItri\oo.ol. towards
towotds or
ot
defray
archaeological
dofr.y the
I'" costs
roll. of
ol an
.....
<hMoIofIic.al investigation.18
itovnt>s.olion." Where
~
Scheduled
ScIw! oL.d Monument
Monoommt Consent
Coru<nI isio sought, applications
appIit'lIionoo frequent
~.
ly
include
details
of
relevant
provisions
for
ly itrl.ooX dri~ cl ...........
fOf dealing
doolotos with
w~h the
the
archaeology,
.m-.iogy, and
and may
.... y be
loo refused
m....d for
fat not
'"" doing
~ so.
IiO. Where
~
planning
pIwwWos permission
pnmiuion isio required,
........... provisions for
fat archaeology
~
may
be negotiated
.... y also
........
twgDIookd or
ot included
Irodtodod as
a conditions
<'<>Iodotio". of
01 consent
""""""

oousJot.

f"O"'itionIo

f"O"'itionIo

(DoE
(DcE 1985,60-1).
1985. i!O-ll

In
In some
"""" cases,
c.o5eI. rescue
reocur excavations
.,..,.~oIiDno are
_ carried
....... out
aut directly
duwtly by
by
the
tt.. Central
C","aI Excavation
&av_ Unit
Utoil of
cl HBMC
HBMC (HBMC
tHII.I.1C 1986b),
l~l but
boo!
more
..-. often
oIkn grants
IVMI" are
_ made
modt to
to recognized
~ regional
~ or
CM'
county-based
"""""y~ archaeological
~ organizations
otpoiutionoo to
to enable
....... them
IIwm to
10
undertake
»ndntaJ,;. the
tt.. work. Funds
fInH are
Off often
oIkn channelled
rNrorwIIod through
Ihto.oglo county
«NtIty

..en

UrocI« the
tl.. Capital
Copitol Transfer
T,....r...- Tax
T..... Act
Ad 1984,
19114. which
whodo amended
..... ,odod
Under
..od
•
L.gi .... lion. conditional
<or.!il;o.w exemption
•• ....,pI;g" from
ffOl'li
and roo'IIOIidolod
consolidated earlier
legislation,

council
oounciI based
boO«! archaeological
..~ bodies.
bod;n.

Capital T.OftOi'
Transfer
Tax
Copil.1
.. T
•• may
iIIIY be
be given
gi ..... for
fat land
!ond of
01 outstanding
....1S1.ndl"S
f«tIIc.
hlotoric. or scientific
ocift>liroc interest,
Inl .... l. including
including created
..."tod
scenic, historic,
~. TIw
••«nptioro require
~ that
1"'1 reason
",."",.
landscapes.
The «Onditiono
conditions 01
of exemption
..,..
...". will be taken
lok... for
Ior the
u.. maintenance
~Ierwn of
011"lard and
and
able steps
the land
the preservation
lhe
~1IIon of
01 its
ito character,
cIwocIn. and
ond for
fat securing
0fCIItit08 reasonable
,••<OIIIbIt
pubI;c . This isis normally
i'IDi1nOIIy.odUn..d
Ihrough implementing
io,,,,L.zo .. ,~itog
public
access.
achieved through
• driailod...........pionIH
M Treasury
T .........,. 1980;
1geO: Quest
QunlI9&1:
a
detailed management plan
(H M
1982;
Countryside Commission
1986). Applications
are made
Coo.omyoIdt
t ,1_1
~ions""
"""'" to
10 the
lhe
Upilol
T.. C>fIn
~ to
10 the
IN Inland
WonoI Revenue.
It..Capital Tax
Office, ........
which mu.
refers requests
NaomoIy• ..m...
io IAbn
&am HBMC,
HB.w:. the
I'" Countryside
C_1)'oido
Normally,
advice is
taken from
C,,'d·
. • ond
NoIIn Conservancy
eon...vMlC)' Council
Council .......
IIw
Commission,
and the Nature
about the
national importance 01
of tthe
question, ..od
and the Forestry
",lioNIlmpoft-.o
... land in
in <piOIbooI.
forfthy
C
..,., ion. the Royalllolanic
Knt. and
ord MAFF
MAFF may
.... y
Commission,
Royal Botanic CMd<no.
Gardens, Kew,
also be CONIIItod
consulted whm!
where appropriIt
appropriate.
of """,plions
exemptions
oho
• • A number
.........t.ft 01
lion MM
putly because
~ of
011'"
impOO_
have
been lVanlod..t.<olly
granted wholly Of
or partly
the importance
al
wilhin the
1"- estate.
nt,~.
of I'"
the ~a1
archaeological ~
remains COiIt......d
contained within
such ..
sites
is 8<or.sd.aL.
Bransdale Moor,
(Statham
Among ...do
I.. io
Moor. North
North Yorkshire
Yorkshi .. (SIlt"""
1982).
Inzl.
other Important
important ~
provisions relating
Two 0Ih<r
m.ling to archaeological
II'<hoo:oIosical
remains ...
are <Ont.inod
contained in I'"
the Capitol
Capital T,,,,,*,
Transfer Tax Act
mnoino
Ad 1984.
l<no
First,
Capital T,,,,,*,
Transfer T
Tax
is not payable
gifts 01
of land
or
Fin!. Capilal
.. io
poy"'" on Sift.
lard ot
buildings
of ".Iondins
outstanding '""""
scenic, historic,
or scientific
..
'H' op al
hislotic. ot
_lAc interest
ItUtrnl
made ovo<
over to.
to a body not nt
established
conducted for
modo
abI;shod or
CM' conduct""
ICM' profit,
pooIit.
which in<Iudn
includes HB.'-1C
HBMC, IN
the NaOOnoI
National Trust,
and Mly
any local
........
TN>t.. ..od
Iot.ooI
authority. Sr<aod.
Second, ~
maintenance fur.:io
funds con
can 10.
be ntobloolwd
established I<>
to
autIooriIy.
protect ord
and prnmt'f
preserve IN
the dw_
character 0I1/w
of the land.
~
Land.
Financial ~
assistance ....
may
occasionally ....
be available
F'1NtICioI
y ocasioNIly
vlilobW from the
N"t;onaI
vef)'
National Horil..,
Heritage M<-oncorioI
Memorial FuncL
Fund. n..
The fund __
sees its .....
role very
much a
as Ia lIfdy
safety not.
net, ~
covering encrises boy<ond
beyond IIw
the poowr
power 01
of
......to
other government agencies.
will not
not tlw<.fon
therefore ..........
normally
give
oIIwr
ndn. JtIt wiU
y sin
funds fat
for putpoon
purposes ...
which
could b.
be md
met by
by HBMC..od
HBMC, and it
foondo
hidI <OiiId
it cannot
give aMitI>not
assistance 10
to privot.
private ownm.
owners, oNy
only 10
to public bad
bodies
or
pn
... Of
charitable tnolll.
trusts.
dwtt.bL.
More ~.lIy.
generally, I.
as 11,
already
indicated, HBMC ....
has powm
powers to
Mon
..ay indicmd,.
advise, oduat
educate,
and Worm
inform IM
the public.
In .......
many
cases,
this I.
is
od~i"'.
•• and
public. In
y <I
.... lhi.
important aas fltoondol
financial ...
assistance
in h</ping
helping 0I1wr
other ."Ihoril
authorities,
aas ""pothtot
i.t>not lto
....
and
and _owners, to
to ~
recognize tt..
the import....,.
importance ol
of "In.
sites, and I"
to
develop nw
means
for tIwi.
their brit
better
management.
doV<lop
.... fat
... ~.

excavation
...".v.lion research
,.....-do contracts, and
and publishing has
hoo increased
in<rN!I<d
greatly
g~.lly over
oV.. the
I'" last
10,1 decade
docado or
Of so
ID (HBMC
(HBMC 1984c;
19301<: Wainwright
WoInwrighl
1984).
less than
19301), In
In 1972-3,
t972-3. .rather
.t........
than £500,000
000,000 was
w.. spent
sp<nt
nationwide
nahOtlwid. on
on rescue
m<uo work,
work. but
but by
by 1986-7
1960-7 this
tlus figure
fiSW' had
hAd risen
riorn
to
10 £5.74
0 .70 million
miIIioto (Fig
(fig 25).
II I Funds
Funds do
do not,
not. however,
J.ow<.wr. cover
<0 ...... all
demands
is based
domarods and,
otod. accordingly,
~y< the
the allocation
allocation of
01 resources
.............
NS<d
on
OIl the
I/w merits
m<rib of
cl each
ado proposal
propooaI within
wiIlIiro the
I'" context
«>ntm of
cl a• broad
bro.d
national
framework,
or
rooIionaI research
.....
fr.......orl.. focusing
~ on
OIl particular
portic>olor themes
I........ ot
deficiencies
dd>cio ....... in
in existing knowledge (HBMC
(HBMe 1986a).
1\IOkIoo).
In order
...... 10
...aiuat • ..od
_ _ the
IN impact
ioOipo<I al
do •• Iupo,....
In
to evaluate
and assess
of development
on
monuments in the
on ancient
............................
IN countryside,
_ryoido. various
......... records
.-ds are
...
maintained.
computermoinIliried. HBMC
HBM<: isis establishing a comprehensive
<'<>IIIp"Iw,iIiw..,.,..,....,...
based
Scheduled Monuments,
certain powers
NS<d record
r«ord of
ol Sdo.duIod
Monunwroll. and
.ond has
""' aTI.oin
powns
of entry
or thought
contain, ........t
ancient
01
<fIIfy to
10 land
Iarod containing, ot
thoo.oght to
to C<itilaIn.
monuments
for the
_ t o lot
It.. purposes
I""J'<*'S of
ol recording
..mn1i"3 them
tlwm and
ord obtaining
information for
addition, HBMC
I.... their
th.ir records.19
, .. onIo." In .o:Idilion.
HBMC has
ha
encouraged the
of county.NS<d
county-based
m<OW'og<d
tlw development
dovdopmmt of
01 a• network
n<1woti: 01
Sites
Sit
.. and
and Monuments
Monomftlt. Records,
R.....o:It., which
whido provide
pro..;.L. comprehensive
romp ........iv.
coverage of
of known
and non-scheduled
monuments
known scheduled
.m.duL.d md
non·odwd.iod """,....,.,.t.
in
each respective
on Scheduled
... NCJ.
.....,....t,n .area.
.... The information
n""",I;on ""
S<IwduI..d
Monuments
is held
and that
on non~I. which
...1Udo ;.
hdd by
by HBMC,
HBMC .r.!
lhat OtI
non·
scheduled
sites
is held
by local
authority
and
,dwol dod ..
1<0 which
wIoido io
hdd by
Iot.ooI ...
lloonty Sites
Sit.. .ne!
Monuments
complemented by
Moto.otow<ots Records,
R«cwo:Is. isis compIemMlod
by 'the
''' RCHME's
R01MF•
National Archaeological
of IN
the National
N.IMwoaI
Anto.oM:oIogral Record
R-.I _section ol
NllioNI
Monuments Record.
the <OOrirysido.
countryside, invnlisotion
investigation .ne!
and
Monunwrot.
ltrcotd. In
loo I/w
recording
by
RCHME
is
undertaken
by
survey
and
aerial
~ by R01ME .. """""abn by - V Otod MriaI

.rue.

Ctw,., ·

I'"

I'"

1"""'.'''''' ••

<"""'"

HBMC
HBMC expenditure
• • poo<><Ul ..... on
OIl rescue
mcut excavation,
.XClV.tion. survey,
JWVO}'. postpoot.

"""if""•.

I"'bIothina

.u

..m

"""'-.1<.<--'0:.

ntablisloins.

contlit\ins.

nonnoOOri

co""'..,

.reconnaissance.
. . .jO. *,'not.

obtoinona

n..

n..

The Royal Warrant
gives ...
extensive
powers ~
in
W ...... govn
_
~

connection
with
<
.....et .... , ..
nh ,compiling
... ,,-OS

surveys. loo
In I,,"
the p.alI.
past, ROiME
RCHME
IUJWyS.
carried aut
out ""YfYS
surveys on.
on a ODWIly
county by.......ty
by county bMio,
basis, ord
and IIw
the ,results
catTo<d
.....It.
were pooIoI..to.d
published in prinI..f
printed in_on...
inventories. R01ME
RCHME MW
now conduct.
conducts
_
thematic sutW)'I.
surveys, in
in addilion
addition to
to speOfic
specific field
surveys, whodo
which
thmoatoc
flrIcJ aorvrp.
are oonwtimos
sometimes "'I""'od
requested by
by 0Ih<r
other bad
bodies.
RCHME no
no Iongt<
longer
...
.... R01ME
publishes county
county inv
inventories;
instead drt
detailed
results
are
publ,.....
... totin; itook.od
.. L.d "'
....U. ""
incorporated
in Ih<
the N.lionaI
National Monummt.
Monuments R=n:I
Record md
and in
in counly
county
incorpor.
lod in
Sites
and M<>nIInI<I\ts
Monuments Re<ordt.
Records. The
The <fl
results
of ........
surveys
are
Sit
.. md
... lt . 01
ys ...
published in
in volumes oI.ynl
of synthesis.
publloh<d
.......
Part n
II ollh<
of the 1919
1979 Ad
Act .....
contains
special ptOvioiono
provisions Ior
for tlw
the
P.rt
Iaino JpMaI
investigation ol
of ...,
areas
designated ..
as Ma
Areas ol
of ~
Archaeological
~vnti8'l;g"
.. dnignotod

37

re.. tn.

•

10 provide
provid. for the acquisition
Kquisil.,.. by Ithe
... CrowJ,
lily items
it"". cl
to
Crown cl
of any
of
gold or ,ilv,",
. . - in the
t... past
"".1 dd;b.
.. I.ly hidden
hiddm with
wllh
silver which were
deliberately
t... intention
Inl...,l.,.. of being
b.ing recovered,
rKOVerN. but
t..ol which were
wore not recovered
!"KO~
the
and
owner ClnnoI
cannot now be
.... of which the
Ill< ow"",
be traced.
Iroud. Items
11 ..... of gold

,

,,1wr lost
Iosl or deposited
doposil«l without
wilhoul intent
inlml to
10 recover
!"KOV" ...
or silver
are not

5-

TI"N~ Trav
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Military remains
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The Protection of Military Remains Act 1986 aims to secure

stranded,

and

of any

associated

o:r~-

the protection from unauthorized interference of the remains
of military aircraft and vessels that have crashed, sunk, or been
human

remains.

In

the

countryside, the Act mainly applies to military remains under

' .__

200 years old, which have been designated for protection by

the Secretary of State. Once they are designated, it becomes
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relief from capital transfer tax.
HBMC and other archaeological bodies are consulted when
extensions and additions are proposed, and the archaeological
potential of an area is one of the factors which might help
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ranger services; and increases the chances that owners may gain
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major new

intensive developments; strengthens the hand of planning
authorities in rejecting proposals for new urban development
which would be out of character; makes it more likely that
funds will be found for conservation measures, including
management agreements; encourages the appointment of

potential

permissions, in much the same way as drainage and transport
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Some county councils are currently developing general

policies
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government

status
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AONB
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features.

special protection for defined archaeological areas.

l

protecting flora, fauna, and geology, as well as landscape

Cornwall and Wiltshire, county-wide Countryside Heritage

Plans have been established as thematic local plans, providing
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The purpose of AONB designation is to conserve the natural

beauty and character of the area so designated, including
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1983a). Further areas are awaiting designation.

county council has designated non-statutory Areas of High

Archaeological Potential in the Levels and Moors, while in
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mately 16,252 square kilometres (Countryside Commission

uses its powers to protect and conserve. In Somerset, the
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variously extended, and new areas have been added. There are
currently 32 AONBs in England, and these cover approxi

definition of County Heritage Sites, which the authority then
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These areas were first established under the National Parks and
Access to the Countryside Act 1949, but have since been
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Areas ofOutstanding Natural Beauty

In Hampshire, the county council's Countryside Heritage

Policy (Hampshire County Council 1984) provides for the

~

to be maintained.

Commission and local authorities, are examples of such areas.
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decide the line of the boundary, if not the area chosen.

~-~~az~

National Parks
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There are seven National Parks in England, established between

35~t..~~-!S.._>i' ''~

-:;0;"

[

~

..

..

1950 and 1955 under the National Parks and Access to the
Countryside Act 1949. Collectively they cover approximately
9501 square kilometres (CNP 1984a). All are essentially upland
regions, and all contain a wealth of archaeological remains.
There is much variation in the way different park authorities

~5

<~~

qJ

choose to use their powers. From the archaeological standpoint,
the main benefits of National Park designation lie in the
provision of more intensive management schemes (Fig 26),
tighter control on development and changes in land-use, and
the provision of tourist and visitor facilities. The extension of
Landscape Area Special Development Orders (LASDOs) to all

tation.
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National Parks means that the siting and design of new
agricultural buildings and roads is subject to special consult
ation procedures. MAFF grant procedures mean that damaging
activities within National Parks are more likely than in other
areas to be prevented through consultation prior to implemen

if~
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~

Two parks, Dartmoor and Peak District, employ archaeo
logical officers; the other parks rely on the services of the
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,
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.
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relevant county archaeological officers.
The Countryside Act 1968 makes special provision for the
establishment of study centres and other facilities for learning
within national parks. Archaeological and historical interest is
among the themes explicitly covered by this provision.
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Figure 26 Workmen re-erecting Marchants Cross at Meavy,
Devon, for the Dartmoor National Park
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Many local authorities, whether National Parks, county
councils, or district councils, designate special areas of various
sorts, within which greater attention is given to conservation.
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Local authority initiatives

"
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Archaeology in the countryside 1: Semi-natural
Semi-natural landscapes
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Land"",P" c.oltgory
il",11. tthe
he kinds of
01 archaeological
~
the particular
landscape
category are
category itself,
represented, lhe
the "",in
main threats
current approaches
to their
1features
••1ure> ~t..t
t~.I. posed to
10 them,
thtrn, and
..... <untllt
.~ 10
lhei, management.
ma",s......"t.

6
6.1

Wetland
Archaeological importance

TI-.r
wellonds ...
.. in which
wl-Och ""vironme-nl.J
The English wetlands
are ...,
areas
environmental 10<1"...
factors
have prornoI«I
promoted lhe
the dovolopmtnl
development 01
of wet-ground
hove
wtt·g,ound vegetation.
"tgel.lion.
Thi
01 organic
orgoni< deposits,
dopoo;t .. o,~
lhe
This. ....
has J.d
led 10
to lhe
the ~Iion
accumulation of
over the
01 waterlogging
w. I.riogging
underlying rnirwr.J
mineral ",bstr.1um,.
substratum, in <oOOitiord
conditions of
lhot
.. lly .......obk
IheK processes,
pnxn .... which
whid>
that ...
are .....,I
essentially
anaerobic. During these
ho
.. IUtn
_ rn.ony
milknni.J. MCh_logial
have
taken pt.c.
place 0
over
many millennia,
archaeological "",tm.l
material
....
..1'''"''' within
wilhin the dtvdoping
put.
has btco<r>.
become cover«l
covered o.
or 1
trapped
developing peat.
Tod.>y.
,.., dwo<ltriud
with.a
Today, wttLand
wetland ......
areas are
characterized by org""ic
organic ..,,1,
soils with
high w.t
... t.table,
blo.. in whid.
obic conditions
,ondilion> prevail
p,"v.ill beneath
bmulh
water
which .......
anaerobic
the ground ",rfoco.
surface.
Wetlands hove
have .tt,o<Ied
attracted a• great
deall cl
of .tt""tion
attention from
WelWds
8'UI do,
~.
Coin .....
UW>OI1 1986)
19M) ond
archaeologists (Coin
(Coles 19""';
1984; Coles
and Lawson
and ""
are
import""t
... 01
p'" of sites
oil .. represented
~I«I md
lhe
important boa
because
of the Iy
types
and the
exceptional 1',..,....,...
preservation
offered by anaerobic
conditions. Thls
This
"«pIion.oI
\;0., oIfertd
onoeroO;c condilioN.
rnoy
heodiogs;
may 1>0
be ~td
reviewed ..........
under four headings:
i

Orgo.ni<
w<><>d.lulhe<.
lextiles. basketry,
bukelry......
Organic malm.ls;
materials: wood,
leather, textiles,
and
other ptri
..... bln (including
..... human
hW1W1 tissue
~ ..... in
perishables
(including onimol
animal and
some d""""'I
circumstances),
which do not
survive on
"'"'"
. ........l whid>
no! normally
"""""Uy "'IVive
dry·1and
puservtd in the wetlands.
wetWds. This
dry-land oi~
sites, an;
are oIt""
often preserved
allows Insight.
insights Into
into tll<
the form
of otherwi
otherwise
.uo...
f<>rm 01
.. unknown
classes 01
of ort<-foct.
artefacts and oInodurn.
structures.

.u-.
"ii

Inorganic
materials: poIlot)'.
pottery, 0I00t.
stone, glass,
and other
I"""g'
";c ""toNls;
gLoss. and
other
inorganic "",10Ii01
materials
are 0/1""
often p.....-rvcd
preserved with
ino<gonic
.....
wilh associated
......s.ltd
org.ruc
bett ... overall
ov....u condition
organic motm..b.
materials, md
and often in better
wetland oi
sites
This allows
t.. than on dry-land
dry·Land sites.
,it ... Thi.
oIIows a•
on wetLand
more cornpltW
complete undmlonding
understanding of
artefacts were
""""
01 the
the way
w. y .11"'0<1.
w....

....... """

made and used.

iii

IV
Iv

Envirorvnent.J
viden<. of the environment
elwifOn",.nt
Environmental indicol",,,
indicators: .evidence
on ond
il. l>oforo.
11... its
it. use
_ can
c.on
and around ••
a site
before, during.
during, ......
and after
from otud
studies
of pollen,
be derived Iforn
... cl
pollen. wood,
wood. leaves,
It..... seeds,
ortds.
fungi, boot
beetles,
mollusca,
other invertebrate
ies. moIIu
...... and
ond ",he<
invm.;"..t. remains
romolllll
nmgL
trapped in the pNt
peat ..
as it formed.
lr.pptd
lormod. This
Thi. provides
providto insights
iruighi.
into vegmlioo
vegetation ru.tory
history and
local hydrology,
inlo
ond 1oc.J
hydrology. which
whid. is
i.
important lor
for ...........
understanding
import..,t
tanding the effects
of/m. of
of man
mon on the
lhe
environment md
and lhe
the COIIlIt.ilint>
constraints governing
activities
tllvi:r_1
governing od
ivil'" in
in
the "area
(Godwin 19&1;
1981; CoIn
Coles 1984,59-68).
lhe
•• ICod"",
1934. 59--M).
Stratigraphy ond
and lond:>c.opr.
landscape: because,
SI"lig,.pby
bK..,., ... in
in very
very general
g"""'.J
bogs occumut.
accumulate
and
tterms,
....... peat
p".t boa'
t. relatively
m..li.eiy uniformly .....
rapidly, the
the .vidence
evidence preserved
comprises
a series cl
of
rapidly.
pr...........d <'Or\"'Ipri
..........
and successive horizons. This
superimposed ond
Thi. provides
p,ovideo
invaluable iruighto
insights into the
lhe way
w.y things
lhing. changed
th>ng<d over
invol...ble
time (vert'.<.J
(vertical di",.",ion),
dimension), and
also lhe
the disposition
lime
ond .100
dispooilion of
o<Iivilin
nd.cop".1
poinl in Itime
.....
activities _
across lhe
the l.
landscape
at •a singl.
single point
(horizontal ddimension).22
(hori"",t.1
........ ion}."

WetJ.nd. <:DV
....approximately
ppro><irnoteiy 1360
U60 "I"""
kilornrtr .. cl
Wetlands
cover
square kilometres
of
Engbtl<l .boo,.l
1% 01
k>lol land
Land ....
l1). They
~ are
ore
England,
about 1%
of the total
area (Fig 27).
mostly.,.,...{in«!
10 the north .....
west ••although
It~h the largest1
mostly
confined to
and west,
single block 01
.. (39%
(39% cl
of .pprolllmoteiy
approximately 530 "I~
square .ilomtt,
kilometres
of
.11
wetl ..... ) lies in ...
1"", England
EngJ.nd around the Wash.
W..... A national
...Hon.oI
all wetland)
eastern
p".1 inventory
invtlllory io
be.ng prepared
prqwtd by the Soil Survey
peat
is .:ur«ntly
currently being
cl
EngJ.ond md
W.J .. (Burton
IBurt"" .....
19&5~ which
whid. will
wtU
of England
and Wales
and Robson 1985),
",enl.wly
provide.a more accurate
o<cw. le pi<toro
01 the diotribul;oo
eventually provide
picture of
distribution
cl
welLando. In a«haooIogicol
I ....... "",U
wott.nd.
of wetlands.
archaeological terms,
small .....
areas cl
of wetland,
covering
can be just as
rowring perhaps less
Ins than
lhan lha, c.on
.. important
import.nl for
the
contain ..
as the
areas such
infonnolion they
lhey """loin
t'" large
J.'S. wetland
wetlond .....
...do
I... information
as the
Somerset Levels (Bewley
..
I... fens
ffllll of East
EosI Anglia
Angl" or
0' the
lhe Som<nri
lBowley

1ors..

It...

1986).
19""'~

A, defined
o:kfin<d here,
...... the
lhe wetlands
wotlonds fall
l.all into
inlo four
I"", groups:
8'''''r'' raised
"i,od
As
mi, ... basin
booin mir
... bLonkot
mi, ....and
r><! valley
v.lley mires.23
mirn." Rivers,
Ri ......
mires,
mires,
blanket mires,

!.kn.
ond alluvium
oIIuvium deposits
depooito ...
ro~ in chapter
m.p\.,. 8.&.
lakes, and
are covered
SI>g:~ .....
·01 flushes,
flu .......and
r><! localized
Iocoli.<ed waterlogging
w.I<tlogging are
or. not
Stagnopodzols,
wet
discussed ......
here, because
archaeology and
management do
dioar,.td
beau.. their
lheir otehoe-oIogy
.nd """"g..,....,1
not merit special
outside the landscape
categories in
not
.pocioIltreatment
... hnrnl ""toidt
Imd........ "'Itgorin
..
hid. they occur.
occur.
which
Although
appear to present
Allho...gh the wetlands
wttlonds may 'PP""
prnenl ideal
ide.J
circumstances
archaeological evidence,
dmunst
....... for
£0. the survival
5IllVivol of ~.I
evidtnce. there
lhere
Fin!. there is
10 ooruidtr.ohle
.,..,
Ih..., import..,1
limiblioru. First,
are three
important limitations.
considerable
.. ri.tion in the quality
qu.olily 01
p....",.. lion oIforod
mony
variation
of preservation
offered by the many
different
types of
dilkr
....1 typn
" wetland.
weI)"nd. Second,
SecorId. the
lhoe evidence
.vidtnce recovered
,..,.,.,~
wotlmd .il
.. relates
m..l .. to
10 highly
hrghly specialized
.peci.allud ""vironmenl
..
from wetland
sites
environments,
whid. were
wo,.., not
no! necessarily
.....,....,.;Iy soIli<d
ploil<d in the same
......
which
settled or o.
exploited
way
other areas 01
of the
Third, "'"'"
some generally
W'y as
.. 0Ihe<
the landscape.
I. nd ..... "". Third.
g..,..,..lIy
rommon tYJ"'S
oit. do not <>«u.
wotLand areas.
ilfNS.
common
types 01
of site
occur in wetland

M."

6.2

Origin and disUib"tion
distribution

The
a complex
TI-.r formation
lormolion of
of mires
..,;,.... is
i........
pI<-x process
p""""" rooted
motod in
in the

In ......

balance
supply
NIonco between water
w.l ......
pply (rivers, run-off,
"",.off. and
ond rain)
.oin) and
.....

water
run-off,.......
and evaporation).
(1977,
w.tor loss
10« (drainage,
(d,.~. ""'.off
v.por.tion). Ratcliffe
R.otdif/o (11177.
250—60)
detailed ...:co.onl
account 01
of wetland
formation, but,
~o-«t) provides
p«»!des •a &e!.il<d
wott.ncl formotior\
but.
general terms,
are either
ombrogenous, caused
in g"",,,1
Imn •. wetlands
wellmd. ore
either ~
c.o......! by
of/<rtive wetness
wrin<'>, from
lrom rainfall,
.ilinf. 1l or
Of" ,
_ . where local
high effective
topogenous,
relief
The c.wso
cause cl
of
rdiel results
.... ult. in a• permanently
permon<I'lly high water
w.l... table.
t.hIe. TI-.r
waterlogging
w.torlogging

Si"""

in
area
in any
lily given wetland
wotLand an;
. . .has
. . important
import""t
implications
of archaeological
thoe preservation
p,..,....,...t;oo cl
..choooIogX:oJ material,
.... lm.I.
impliGIlioru for the

especially
organic materials.
..
pocio.tIy org.ruc
.... I<ri.oI ..

boa..

Ombrogenous
mires,
often c.illed
called bogs, ore
are usually
acid,
Ornb<08"""'" mir
... oflm
u>.wly odd..
because
rainwater
supplies
beuuoe the
lhe "inw,l
... which
whid. ...
pplin them
them is
is itself
ilso!! acidic.
oddic.
Topogenous
marshes, swamps,
and fens,
Topog<tlOUS mires,
mi ..... variously
vori"",ly called
coiled .............
wamps. ond
Ions.
depending
of wetness
and their
chemistry,
de-pending upon the degree
clegrtt 01
wet ..... ond
lhei, soil chtmJstry.
rely
on ground water
and tend
to be oit'"
either .Jk.oline
alkaline or only
rdyon
... t... ond
lend 10
mildly
complicate ""It
matters,
Kidic. To
To cornpliGIte
.... topogenous
I~ mires
m~ may
rn.oy
mildly acidic.
become
growth, if the peat
be<orne bogs during the
lhe course of their
tl>t;, growth.
po.t
builds
that thoe
the <fI"<rt.
effects of
ground water
are
.od. a• level
Itvellhot
of 8'oond
w.I~' .,..,
budd. up
"P to
to such
cancelled
the 'rot.."
system I>«omn
becomes dtpondenl
dependent upon
upon rainfall.
",
...... tJ.d and
ond thoe
rilinf.u.
The oddity
acidity of
one of the
factors
TI-.r
of wetlands
wetlond. is
i, On<
the most
mosl important
import""t 10<1""

boa.

<_
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Figure 2 7 Map showing main areas of wetland landscape in England

kilometres
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Of Mr.
Mire
T_
(TyPcII
(Typical RatQooI
Ranges)

Basin Mire

Valley Mire

-~.

Pollen

Wood

Seeds

Plant Remains

Sk'" M:j _

Skin And Hair

Leather
~~
Wool
Insect Cases

i
I

I

c..1X>
_ _ ill
Carbonised Material

~-

Cremated
Teeth

Bone

Bone
~,
Ivory

-

-

Molluscs
~

--

Stone
Flint
~

i

Brick

Ferrous Metal
Pottery
~-,
Non- Ferrous Metal

Ob'I·F....... _
Glass
Shale

_lar/wJ_

Mortar And Plaster

figure 28

Mire acidity and generalized preservation of archaeological materials in anaerobic conditions

determining the f""8~
range of ~.al
archaeological material
(Fig
doinmining
m.o)ffi.ol preserved
~.d [fig
28).
A dw.g<"
change in ><idity
acidity might be
1.3~ ...
~ detrimental
dotri.-.I.I to
la material
mol .....1
mod)'
•.
already .I.biliz<d
stabilized within.
within a mlr
mire.

n..
of mire
m~ .~
The origins
origins of lhe
the four ".,.;"
main t}'f'ft
types of
are romi<Ie...d
considered

t""

dtpth
nuk. them
I........ valuable
vol",bI. records
r<:<OI"d. 01
hunun
depth 01
of dtpooil.
deposits make
of human

sections.
in the following S«tions.

.cIivily
wick areas.
.,.~...
activity O,-eoover wide

Raised mires

Basin mires

is It..
the moot
most ....
widespread
of ...
wetland,
especially
This if.
idn~.d class
dus 0/
oIland. being
bting ..
p«i.Illy
common in
in lowland
lowland .,
areas
adjacent 10
to major
rornrnon
... od;.«nl
.... i'" river
';"" valleys
v.llty ••and
nd
coasts.
Principal OJ'<"
areas indod.
include the
Somerset Levels,
peat
~I
.. Prinripol
the ~
t..wl~ the
the 1".1
fens of !'.HI
East Anglia,
mosses of
~
Angli.o. the ~
01 the
th. Solway
SOI .... y Plain,
Ploin. and
...d the
th<
mires around Mo~
Morecambe !!.oy.
Bay.
mitn""""",

raised mlrn
mires hegO/\
began ..
as topogenous
The Somerset
Most ,.IS«!
lopogonou. mires.
mlm. n..
~
for example,
started to develop
soon after 4000
mp", .tort.d
dtvtlop fOOI1
4000 be,
be.
when I""
the ...
sea ,.",,.led
retreated from
from It..
the area
swampy
wnm
. "'. leaving
Ie. ving •a swampy
estuarine Nsin
basin ""'"
soon roU,niud
colonized by
mat of dtod
dead
<Shwinr
by reeds.24
=<b." As
A, the
the "",)
reeds 8'""
grew (hkkr,
thicker, f""
fen woodl>ncl
woodland, dominated
rffils
domino("; by
by birch and
ono'
alder, coIoniud
colonized the d
drier,
higher ......
areas of In.
the swamp,
dead
ili«.
...... !\lgbn
.wornp. the
the dtod
leaves
branches «l<>trib...ling
contributing to
Itn
.. and br....m..
to the
In. peat
pr'( growth.
growth.. By
8y 3500
JSOO
be,
fen wood I..d
had .almost
totally
the reed ,w...,p,
swamp, but
be. ~
Imost tol.ll
rtpbct<lln..-l
bot
y replaced
was in 10""
turn replM;.d
replaced by .,m.,...ItI
sphagnum moss,
and
....
moss, cottongrass,
toIl""8'.... .and

Levels,
t.n
....

om..oo

Cam~
U G D Clark and Godwin 1962).
19(2). As
AI the
11.. peat
pN1
Cambridgeshire (JGD
developed, ...
so 11..
the mires
to smoI
smother
areas of the
<itvoloped.
mi,ts expanded
oxp.or.d«l 10
...........
11..
surrounding
.wro
...n,H~g landscape.
1.nd5c.pe.
few raised
,,;...1 mires
mires .are
r< still
>lill growing,
growmg. but
bul their
Il..i, great
g,..1 >iu
.00
Few
size and

ro. ...

ofI.,

heather ..
as Ihr...n«,<,
the surface oill><
of the mire
nulher
ml.. rose
""'" above
.bo~ the
I"" natural
.... tw.J water
w.t",
level .nd
and .....
was then supplied
rainfall.
3500 be and
Itvtl
wl~ by
by ..
W.II. Between
Bri_ 3500
ond
400, whm
when Ithe
stopped growing, up
to 10m
AD 400.
.... bog .topp<'<lgrowing.
"P to
tOm of peat
1'..1

I"'" . .

accumulated.
amunulotd.
The fftu
fens of
of East
Anglia Iu
have
similar story.
story, with
Thr
E.o,I Angli.o
•••a broadly
brwdly ,imilo,
formation ~
beginning in
in flood..d
flooded woodland
as e.rly
early
ppeat
..tl'orm.tioo
..00<11.00 perhaps
pem..P'''
as 0660
6660 ± 160
160 Ix
be (Q-S&&~
(Q-588), according
to a radiocarbon
date
••
oaoniing 10.
"di"".tbon dot.
near
the bottom of
of 11..
the peat
at Shippe.
Shippea Hill,
from ...
" tI..
pe.1 .1
HilI,

:nThese

are
.rt

topogenous
lopog""""

mires,
mi,.,.

developed
<it,... iopt<I

in
in

enclosed
tndosed

waterlogged
w.I<rlogg«l depressions,
J..p ..... ions. which became
b.c.rn. colonized
roIoniud by peatpe. l_

pem..P'

n..y ...

forming
generally
formins vegetation.
v'"Sri. lion. They are 8ft"'.
Uy small,
..... 11, perhaps 200m
lOOm

or
occur mainly
0< less
In. across,
otroSO. and
.,..J om>l"
nuiniy in
in areas
. rt .. of glacial
gt.ci.ol deposition,
dtposition.
where
relief provide
whore local
Ioc.>I iirregularities
.... guJmlits of
of ,...\id
ptOvldt the
11.. necessary
rI«ts"'Y
environment
of hollows
closed drainage.
tnvi'<>I"I<n<n1 01
Mllo...... with
wilh dostd
d,.iNSO.
The principal
Tht
princip.o1

concentrations .It
are in
Shropshire,
~tr.lioru
in north
north SivopslU
.. ,
~.ru
In Cheshire, a recent
fKftll vegetation
wgri.l;on
Lancashire.
In
survey by 11..
the counly
county council"
council25 has revealed
basin mires
su<"v<"y
......to.ltd 36
J<j bosin
mi .... and
.,..J
raised
county, in
all ""wring
covering ....
an flIinwll«I
estimated
"ist<! mires
mi,... within
wilhin the
tl.. counly.
in .11

o.esru
.._....d
Cheshire,
and

...

o.esru..... .

179.6ha.
of Cheshire
17'/tN. Almost every
ev<ry parish
porW> in
in lowland
IowJ.r.:l areas
"".. 01
Cl..slti..

contains
at 1
least
mire,• .....J
and thore
there is
to doubt
<enloins.1
....1 one
"""~
is no
no reason
..<>SOn 10
doubt a•
similar dlslribuhon
distribution OVtl
over oIhtr
other I"rI.
parts oi
of the
Plain.
simib,
11.. Cheshire f'!.oin.

o.esru...

Isolated
examples of basin
are known
the
bo!.I«I ex;ompln
booin mires
mirn ...
known outside
oul>idt 11..

pm.

Ensw..t.

glaciated
of England, including
glKi.lt<I parts 01
"'ludmg recently
_lly investigated
invtslig.tt<l
instances
and Dorset (W.
(Waton
u..lmces in
in Hampshire
H..mpo!>i,.......dDotsd
lon 1982;
1931; 1983).
193.1).
Since
Si
...... basin
bo'm mires
mi .... have
hoW' fairly
f.irly steep
'I.." and well-defined
_1I-dtfIntd edges,
«Igeo.
are
often very
accumulating siru
since
.... oIttn
W'1Y deep,
dttp.•and
nd have
hovt usually
"""Uy been
boon """""",1.ling

early post-glacial
times, they
are especially
as records
."Iy
pos!-gl.d. llime-s.
I"y ...
tsp<cially important
;..,potI....1 ..
recon:I.
of local .....
environment.
Something oilht
of the scale
oiloal
v;fOOr'IIt1">I. SomtIlting
suit dof these
lhe.. deposits
dtpooit •
can be glimpsed
site 01
of Wem
con
gltmps<d from Ithe
.. oil.
Wem Moss,
Moss. Shropshire,
ShtOpShirt. where
whore
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non
dt>iNg~ md
..1 cutting
""lIing •a lOrn
tOm lhid:
pr.1 deposit
~I
even .ft",
after drainage
and 1'
peat
thick peat
survived,
spanning the
"'rvivN. altogether
altog"'''''' .p>nning
It>. period
pnio<I from
fu:,m late
L> I~ glacial
gt.a.ol
Ihrough 10
po<t .mo;dj.,v.1 times
Ibnn IF
Sl.1", 1972).
1972). Tht
10,...,.
through
to post-medieval
(F Slater
The lower
I.vd< 01
,«Ordt<I .1
M.....
levels
of a• romp.mbl.
comparable profile recorded
at Crose Mere,
Shropshire,
to 10,310
Shrop>hir~. were
W<ff radiocarbon
,odiourbon dated
d.led 10
iO.JiO ±
:I: 210 be
(Q-1240)
(Beales
(Q-12<1O)(II
..I.. 1980).
[9W~

C,_

Vallty mires
mirt5
Valley

nu.

This type
of mire
small >hollow
shallow valleys
Iypr 01
mi", occurs
<>«W>' in ......u
..ll.y. or channels
dwlnrls
which
They .'"
are <"',o<I<ri.h<
characteristic 01
of parts
w~id are
.'" rarely
,. ",Iy enclosed. Thty
p.om of
01
southern
and East
described in
.....1'-" England .nd
U.I Anglia,
Anglia. and
. nd were
~ first
RrSl <Ieocribed
the
they are
lhe New
N.-w Forest,
For..!. where
whor. lhey
.,~ numerous
""'""''''''' (Ratcliffe
(Rold;f/. 1977,
1971. 258
253
forlull
<llicussion}.
for
full discussion).
the date
The peat
pr.1 is
i. often
oil." shallow,
oholIow. and
ond lhe
d.1. of
01 initiation
inili.alion varies
v.n.-.
"",.lly from
lrom one
onto.po.illo
nrxl.
greatly
deposit to lhe
the next.

Blanket
BlankrI mires
mirtS
These are
are widespread
11ld<
.... ombrogenous
ombrogmous mires
rni ... which .'"
widtsJnod in the
lhe
uplands
as well
upbnd. of
01 northern
notIhtm England,
EnglAnd. ..
wd! as
.. on Dartmoor,
DMlmoor. Bodmin
60drnizI
Moor ••and
nd other
oIho-t parts
pori. of
01 the .....
lh_w ..1 peninsula.
peninsuL>_ Their
Thc-i,
Moor,
south-west
formation
depends upon impeded
they .'"
are rarely
form.lion dtpend.
bnpoded drainage,
droi"'g" so
SO Ihty
'''tly

,\tU'"

found
soft bedrock.
Iound on steep
.1"'1' slopes
.Joprt or .011
bedrod. The peat
pr. 1 is
;, usually
...... Uy
shallow,
of their
origin,
""Iiow. mostly
moslly less
leos than
IIwI 4m
~m thick.
thide Because
~.~ 01
Ihti, orisinblonl ot mires
mi r.. are
or. generally
S""'".Uy acidic.
oci<Ii<blanket
Blanket
IILonl<e! mire
m1", is
Os highly variable
vori.o!>k in age.
"3". In a• few
Iow parts
part. of
01
Britain
began to
at the
Bnl"n itil evidently
~dently bo8'"
10 form
form.1
lhe onset
oruoI of the
lhe Atlantic
",I.nl ic
period
pnio<I about
.bout 5000 be,
be. possibly
po.. ibly because
h«"M of
01 •a climatic
dim.lk
development began
deterioration IConw.y
(Conway 1954).
det..-lot.lion
19H). Elsewhere
El,....htf-., 1its
1. devtlopmonl
bog'"
much
accelerated
even initiated
mud. later,
lot...-. and
ond was
w.. possibly
po.. ibly ..,."kr.
led or "on
inil .. led by
intensification
of land-use
int~fl<.lion 01
land·"", in
tn the
It.. uplands
uplmd. during the
Ihr third
lhird and
.nd
ot«>nd millennia
rru!lmnio be (Moor<
197), Merryfield
M..-ryfitld and
md Moore
Moor<
second
(Moore 1973;
197
4). Lat
Later
blanket mire formations
197~).
... prehistoric
prehisl<>rio: blink<!
form.Ilkw are
or. known to
cover
(Fleming 1978,
<ov
.. Bronze
Bm"", Age
Ag. landscapes
w.doc• .,.. on Dartmoor
Om"""" (f\<ming
1978. 99)
and
1970).
Still more
deposits,
.nd Bodmin
60drnizI Moor (Mercer
(M...
1970~ Slill
".."... recent
_ I dtpooih.
such
as at1 Blackstone
(Walker 1984),
II\I<h ...
BlKblont Edge,
Edge. Lancashire
Lonc.ohi", (WoIMr
1934t and
md
Tintagel,
Tinl~'" Cornwall
Cornw.1I (Thomas
ti1><><N< and
md Fowler
Fowkr 1985),
19!5i are
or< probably
probobly
stagnopodzols
ot~nopocUoI. and
md stagnogleys,
.I~"",~ giving rise to
10 organic
orgoni< topsoils.
lopsoil ..
Many
have peat
Mar.y blanket
blonk<! mires
""... hav.
pr.1 with
wilh.a basal
bo.... layer,
lo}'ft, containing
"",Ioining
the
remains of
tall shrubs which grew
lhe """'''''
01 trees
I...... and
.nd 1.11
gta'I on the
lhe
underlying
soil.
undtriYI/lg mineral
mlnn. 1soil

=

Wetland development
Few,
faoI. if any,
any. wetland
wtllond areas
.re.. have
t..v< undergone
W"odtrgont continuous
conlinuous
uninterrupted
development. Periods
of d.okcalion.r<
desiccation are evident
wUn
l<m>pled d.vtlopmonl.
P.nod. 01
evidml

Figure 29
showing the
of a4 wooden
19 Flag
I1.w Fen,
F.... near
""" Peterborough,
PtI....~" Cambridgeshire:
C~"., general
l1"""'1 view
""'" of
of the
IIN' site
.,1< under
"nWr excavation,
'U4<>:>1_ ......."""
IIv north
_I, wall
"",11 '"
~ house
""with
threshold plaid:
plank ,n
in "",,1_
position; •a small
yoke wilh
with 4a perforation
plank. The
",ill, a• large 1hmhDiJ
"",,11 )""
ptrfotol"'" at
., either
';Ihn- end
..J lies
I, .. near
'""" the
11v threshold
1h........., p/o.d:.
TIw site
<ilt dates
Il0l.. to
ID the
IIN' late
.."
Bronze
in centimetres)
&.>oIu Age,
!\g,. about 800 be (scale
It .n
''''',_'''''

"'l'"

"""'I IlOO "" (....
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Below
the peat
&/ow Iht
Iml
*

Wh<-ro"" peat
p'" has
hH doveloped
......
pr~.iou,ly inhabited
ww,iled land
t..r.d
Wherever
developed 0over
a previously
surf"",
vidtnc. 0/
po" .o<Iiviti<s
w;JJ be
br preserved
p......od beneath
btnt. lh
surface,. •evidence
of past
activities will
the
peat. This
common under
11.. "".,.
nu. isis most
rnosl comrnotI
unci..- blanket
blMlk.t mire, raised
fOisod mire,
m~.
iLnd
v.lley mire.
mire. Tho
onliq";ly 0/
1"- preserved
p,~od remains
rmWns
and valley
The antiquity
of the
depends
upon the
date of peat
dop<ndo of course
<"O<IH<"P""
1"- d.1.
PUI initiation.
iniliot;o".
Mnolilhk ,M
,h blanket
bI.nkt mire
mir< in 1"P<nnin<s are
MC
Mesolithic
sites• ......
beneath
the Pennines
known
eroding
known from scatters
sanm of
of flintwork
"inlwoO:. recovered
"""w-rt</ from erod'''l!
o<ctions
F~U .rId
Knocks Fell,
F.IL among Oil>..~ ..
sections .1
at Cross Fell
and Knocks
other places
(~ky et
rl al
~I 1974). A
11 Neolithic
N.olilhic enclosure
mclo. .....
;o[td beneath
btnt.,h a•
(Radley
sealed
rombin.tion
pHt .and
... recently
~Ily been ....
..,ed
combination 01
of peat
and .lluvium
alluvium has
excavated
at
Cambridgeshire (C
.1 Haddenham,
Haddc-nIwn. c.ml:>ridgosho"
(C Evans
Evon. and Hodder
Hodd..- 1985),
19a51
same ,it
site,
and, at
.and.
.1 the
t"- .......
.. Bronze
Br"" ... Age
IIg. burial
burtol monuments
monlllTlffih have
holV< been
Ioc. ,ed because
boo..... Ih<ir
prolrudo through
lruo...gh 11..
located
their crowns now protrude
the
.ttrunl:...,
po.' . Simit.,
b>..,.ow f,old,
110•• been Ws<Ovtfed
shrunken peat.
Similar barrow
fields have
discovered .1
at
Anwick Fen
(Chowne .and
and Healy
Other
""'w;cl
f.,., and Walcott
W.kon (Chown.
H• ..ty 1983).
19&1~ 01"-'
Bran"" Age
IIg. sites
";1.. include the
t"- ..
111........,1 .1
W.., Row,
Row.
Bronze
settlement
at West
M,1donIu.I.I. Suffolk
SufIolI: (Mmin
19&5). This
Thi' site
";1. was
w .. ";","Ied
Mildenhall,
(Martin 1985).
situated on.
on a
dry island
i,l. r.:! within
with,n •a raised mire,
~. but !iOm<
Iim< .oft",
it,
some time
after its
,00< up
up over
0 .... 1"i,l. od .rId
it. Some
Som<
.abandonment
b.ondonmenl peat rose
the island
and «,,"~,ed
covered it.
of the ..
extensive
011",.,."iv~ later
1.1 1", prehistoric
pm.;Sloric field
fidd systems on Dartmoor
Om""""
were
similarly covered in peat
after
the
wor. simj",ly
p<ill .ft
... their
I.... ' .abandonment
b.ndonm....l in llot
early
first millennium
(Fleming 1978,
wly hut
mi lknruum be (FIoming
1978. 99).
99).
More ,....".1
recent sites
sealed
of th<
the
,il....
.led beneath
btnt. ,h peat
po.' include parts
PiI'" 01
Iron Age
at The
Ag. and early
•.,.Iy medieval
medi"".l settlement
5<1,1"""", .1
Tho Berth,
Bo,'h.
6.o",hurch. Shrop.!u",
(l' Gelling
CdI'''l!.and
1965~
Baschurch,
Shropshire (P
and St.nfo,d
Stanford 1965).
During their
alln these
and thus
I.... ' life,
li~.•
I..... sites
, il" were
..-ne on dry land,
Iond. .and
Ih ...
the
full range
of wetland
evidence annoI
cannot be
expected.
1"- lull
,ong~ cl
w.t!.rod tvidtnc.
lot ~xp<cted
Prflav.tion
is. however,
",,-vtf. generally
g ...... .tly good.
10«.0..... to.
I"'.t
Preservation is,
good, because
the peat
0overburden
...1;ourd.,., has
hH protected
prot<ct«i the
to. ."","",Iogic.ol
archaeological d.pooit.
deposits from
dn,rudi
•• processes
pracn... which would OIh..-wi
.. "",,
... d.moged
destructive
otherwise
have
damaged

m'".

po.,

,.;sod

CO""""

'y""""

...

,

them.

""'' ' ' JI

Figure
30 ulr"..
Eclipse Tnu"
Track, Somnr,n
Somerset:, a• trackway COtdI...-IrJ
constructed '"
of
Fig." JO
wooden "hurdles
runs
out, into
wet Levels
""""""
• .J1n which no
....
i.'o the
I.. "'"
l.ro.I. south-westwards
_lh.W<>IIN,,/o
Meare osltzoo:(island; ,101_,.".
this structures .,"
dates ID
to .""'"
about 2000
figure
from ~"
1(100 be.
k. The fig."
stands '"
in •a rr<ml
recent ".01
peat <><"'''$
cutting lined
stacks of peat
010'"
h...J with
w"," ~b
",..1 blocks
ItIocb

wIoc"

n..

(mumps))>tl
set "'"
out ID~
to dry
I'"""'",

in It..
.. tiS"phy of mo<!
mim..,.o
,.pt<!
the fl
stratigraphy
most mires,
and opioodH
episodes 01
of both rapid
and .Iow
slow p
peat
growth con
can ......
usually
.,.0
..! g,owlh
Ily be
b. detected
d...t<cted from
lrom the
It.. texture
I~xlut.
and colour
colour of
of It..
the po.t.
peat. In
In ~.
Somerset, these
.,.0
Ihnt differences
<bff~r.-ncn are
or.
reflected in
in Ioc.ol
local rwnro
names for
for different
example
refl<cted
d~ peat beds,
bed .. for ~umple
light' .rId
and 'top bl.d:.
black' (Cu"',"oI
(Curtis et al 1976,
242).
.'upper
"PP"'" light"
1970. 141).
In ""'"""",
extensive W<il.nd
wetland ~
areas,
such as
of East
In
. .. such
.. the
It.. fens
f..... 01
EI., Anglia
N.SU.
or It..
the Somersd
Somerset t.o->ds,
Levels, mire
mire development
Of
dovdopm.-nl was
w .. complicated
<omplicaled by
by
occasional incursions 01
of It..
the ....
sea, which
to deposits
of
0CUli0rIaI~.
whw;h gave
g.o.~ rise 10
dopo>il' 01
marine <I.y
clay wilhin
within It..
the pHI
peat (P"""inglon
(Pennington 1974,
nun".
(974. 117;
(17; Godwin
1978). N.tu,.lly.
Naturally, Ithese
provide useful
chronological horizons,
197&).
..... provid.
ustf.,1 chronologk.t
horizons.
but thoy
they ....,
also ~
represent
discontinuities
.... nl dioconlin"ili
.. in
in the
lho sequence.
""IUM«. The
Tho
t...t
greatest
complexity
peat oI,.tigr.
stratigraphy
at the
g,
..,,,,1 comple.
ily in po.'
phy occurs
""",rs.'
lho junction
juf">Ction
of dry
dry l.nd
land iLnd
and wdlmd.
wetland, or
or where'rivers
cross wetland
areas.
0/
who ... ,; •• " crou
W<il.nd ."'
••.
Moreover,
islands 0/
of hisho...
higher, drier,
occur within
Mort<>"". ;.4nds
d,; .... ground ""'"
wilhin most
rnosl
large
wetland ••
expanses,
and these
often
of
tafg~ wdw.d
po".... . .and
I..... 011
•• formed the
lho focus
locus 0/
settlement.26
•early
...tyodllornt-nt."

.'op

po.,

Detecting
of ";1
sites
sealed
beneath
O.t<cti"l! the
tt.. •existence
• "'''''''' 01
.....
Ied .......
,h peat
po.l is
i, most
mosl
di!fi<uJt. Chance finds
Rrod. account
KCOWII for much
""",h 0/
idon«. but
bul
difficult.
of lho
the ••
evidence,
wlot .. the
1"- peat
pooll is
i, thin,
thin. .systematic
yot<1Nlic field
fi<1d .and
......1 ''''''''y
olIow,
where
and aerial
survey allows
proln,oc!ing ~earthworks
.. thworb ..and
rid dn..i<l.and. 10
lot identified
Odonlifitd in
protruding
drier islands
to be
cWtiv.led
~ through
t hrough diff"""lw
rId soil marks
""lrU
cultivated ......
areas,
differential ohrinlog
shrinkage••
and
(0
H.n 1981).
1981 ). In ....
wilh deeper
dtc-p<r peats,
poOl., ouch.s
tho Fens,
F..... .and
(D Hall
areas. with
such as the
and
pomu ...... , pasture
.... <tUft in the
llot Somerset
~ Levels,
u,..,l~ drainage
drnn.g~
in .....
areas 0/
of permanent

o....a

d;lch
Outvt")"' have
110,·. proved
proved productive,
p,odudi",. where
wl>..-• such
...do ditchn
ditch surveys
ditches
occur .rod
and ...
are sub;<rt
subject to
cleaning Op.""ions
operations (Pry'"
(Pryor
"""',
10 regular
~uw <kol1lin3
1983a;
Coles and Orme
1983", 1983b;
1981b: 1985a;
193'", CoI.s.r.!
Om.. 1983a;
19!3", 1983b).
1911.lb). Survey
techniques involving the
Iw,n;qu.s
,''' recording
r<ror<Iin g of
cl mineral
mi .... '.1 magnetism
mogndism
within
and bdow
below peat,
developed
wilhin.rId
p<.~ using
"""8 specially
.........lIy ....
doped probes,
probn. have
ho ••

n..

6.3

The archaeology of the
lhe wetlands
wet lands

Archaeological .vOd_.
evidence from
from the
falls into
Atcho<OIosical
lho wetlands
W<it..r.d. naturally
",tufOlly I.ll.
inlo
three subdivi."",
subdivisions,
according to
lru~
.. '«OI"ding
to position:
position, below
bolow the
It-... peat,
po.'.
within the po.'.
peat, ond
and .bo",
above the
These three
zones may
11>< peat.
p"" ".....
ltu.", .."...
"'"'y
wit!.;n
be <on<id..-ed
considered ..-p.o
separately.
...
.. ldy .

t"-

''E""

Figure 31
31

Ashwood
the Sweet
Track, 5mo<rotI.
Somerset, showing
~ peg
1"11 from
from lilt
Sc<wI T..a.
sMw;-W
a~ stone
axe, dRlrd
dated to
about 3200
01...........
ID ..bo>ott
JlO(1
be
(scale 10M.
totals 10cm)
"'1,,~1t
" km)

facets ma;k
made by
by sharpening
/AlII<
s1w",.,.,"I with
wdh
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been
and Cambridgeshire
with
Mn tested
I.. I~ in
'" Lancashire,
~..... "'. Cumbria,
Cumbn.. . .and
Umbridg~ wiln
promioing results
~Ito (OIdf>O'ld
tI ,,/19lIS).
promising
(Oldfield et
a/1985).

Within the ~at
Evidence
deposits relates
to the
Ev~ from within
wilhin peat
~.I ~ib
",1>1" 10
11>< settlement
Mtlitmtnt
.and
xploit.lion 01
mi~ during 11><"
for this
Im. reason,
re...,...,
and eexploitation
of mires
their growth. For
the
evidence is
often en
environmentally
Ih""..;d.mct
Is ofIe.,
.. irotunt<1t.1I y specific.
'prcifk.
A wide
wid. range
rill1ge of
01 oetivilin
rq>rntnl~ by artefacts
.rt<foet • .and
activities if;
is represented
and
,tnxlurto
~v...d from within
wil"," peat
~.I dtpo<ito.
MilI1y 011
.....
structures recovered
deposits. Many
of these
probably
relate to ""uorwl
seasonal use
of wetland
areas for
probobly ",101,
..... 01
... tlw.d ""'.,
f", grazing,
g';wng.
collecting fuel .and
and materials,
and hunting.
deep mires,
the
roIJecting
....
.and
hunhng. In d«p
mim. 11><
,ul. range
r."s, 01
lhese activities
ocIivilin is
i. "'Ioolly
date
of these
equally impfn5iv<.
impressive. II
It is
importill11 10
I......artefacts
rt<focl'>
important
to ...",..",t..r
remember lhol.
that, when ~il«l.
deposited, these
.and 0I""'-""'tfl
~ on the
It.. r.urI.u
It.. peat
~ot .nd
and
structures were
surface 01
of the
and ""Iy
only bK."",
became
incorpo.. l~ within
wilmn it
il Bas the
It.. mire g"'w
nigher.
incorporated
grew higher.
The largest
category oI.v~
of evidence compri
comprises
many
Thtlorg
.. t ""t'1lDr'Y
... stray
'Ir.y finds,
find~ lTWly
of which
casual losses
01
whid presumably
p,...."".bly resulted
,......II~ from a.ool
105.... during
d~ri"8
.V<ry<l.Iy
o<Iivilin, Flint
f~nl tool..
• . ..,
everyday activities.
tools, ...cl.
such ..
as skkIn.
sickles, axes,
anowt..ods. and
.and knives,
knivn. pottery,
poIt«y• .and
wood.... 1001.
indudll\g
and wooden
tools including
arrowheads,
.~'n, ,a ..,...j
fort. .and
rmlkt. 1..,
.• lumtd
variou.
spears,
reed fork,
and •a mallet,
have
turned up in various
rnir<oo ov<l'lt..
lost few
kw ~
IC ...... .and
Hibbm 1972;
1912; Cok<
mires
over the last
decades (Coles
and Hibbert
Coles
.and Om><
... oodm longbows
longbow. recovered
roco,'...d from
and
Orme 1980). Two wooden
Meare
radiocarbon
M.... Heath
Ht.lh in the
It.. Somerset
So"'.... t Levels
Lnris have
hovt been
\>enI ,.>d«Mbon
,ut~ to
10.boull6OObe(JC
Dew\;
1%3).
Clark 1963).
dated
about 2600 be 0 G D
Prehistoric
settlements
edge of mires,
and even within
P....nislooic sell
ltmenl. on
"" the ~g.
mi'''' .and.ven
wilmn
developing
mires,
are well
known, and are of especial
d.,-doping rnir
.... ""
w.1I 'mown..and.",
ospttiIl interest
inl., ...
b.c...", 0/
wid< ,ong'
01 domntic
...I.!
because
of lhe
the wide
range of
domestic .nd
and ''11Oi",,,,,,
environmental
•evidence
vidtnn preserved.
prnerv«i. Among the
It.. ...
Iint wetland
~w.d settlements
Mtll<rnenl.
earliest
is Star
known
SI., Carr,
un. North Yorkshire,
Yorhh''''' where
w........a platform
pUlf""" oover
v.,
kMwn i,
","""y
Iak, was
w.. built
burlt .boul
7500 be by
marshy ground btIid<
beside •a lake
about 7500
0 Clark
(Wk 1954).
19S 4 ~ Similar
SimiI""1n
hove been
Mn
Mnolilhir: hunters
hunl .... (J C
Mesolithic
GD
sites have
Carr,.•also
excavated at
"C.v'l~
,I Seamer
Se ........ c:..n
Iso in Yorkshire
YCM'bhire (Schadla-Hall
(SehocU,,·H.1I 1986;
1980:
.and Williamson's
Wj((~n·. Moss
M"" in Cwnbn.
(Bon ..1I et
rl .1
forth<omins)• and
forthcoming),
Cumbria (Bonsall
a!
forthrorning). NtoIithir:
_land sellltment>
...dude 11><
forthcoming).
Neolithic wetland
settlements include
the
w.U·known .it,.1
Ehenoide T
..... Cumm..
Cumbria, di..,.,v.,..!
discovered in 11><
the
well-known
site at Ehenside
Tam,
•early
..Iy 1870s,
1810., when .a mire
"".-. was being dr.ir'ltd
(O.rbiohi.-. 1874).
1!74).
drained (Darbishire
UI .. prehi.loric
w... more
mort extensive
<><I..... v. than
In.n
settlements were
Later
prehistoric wtll.and
wetland sellltmenl.
their
Cambridgeshire,
pltd« ...."... At
AI Flag
Flog Fen,
Fen. C.mbridg
....."'••a Bronze
Bronu Age
"s.
IMI, predecessors.
,il •• dolod
be. was
w•• loutod
ourvey
700 be,
located duri"8
during a• dyke survey
site,
dated 10
to .boul
about 100
19BZ (Pryor 1983b;
191Ub, 1985b).
I%Sb). Augering suggests
"'SS"I. that
lhol the
11>< ..
I.
in 1982
site
covers
an "".
area of over 15,000
excavations
<0>'
.... ."
lS.OOO square
........ metres,
met ......and
rod ~.~.valiono
have
buildings (fig
(Fig 29).
hove revealed
..",.(od the
11>< remains
rtmIins of timber
hmt..r buildi"8'
19). In
5orneTsri. 11><
"s~ 1..1«
vilLog,,' 0/
Somerset,
the Iron Age
'lake villages'
of CIo.lonbury
Glastonbury .nd
and
Meare
square
(Coles
M.....each
od> covered
<O>'...d over 14,000
14.000 squo
.. metres
""'I~ 1(
.......and
rod
C~
19~. 153-83).
1~3-.-3.J)
Coles 1986,
Tr.versing
jor problem
probl<m throughout
Ihro<rgho<rt
Traversing wdland
wetland poo«l
posed a.....
major
pmoi,lori<.nd
rKtnl times.
li",.... Numerous
N..,.,..,..,.", timber
limber trodw.ys.nd
prehistoric and recent
trackways and
pI.lforms
vlriously <onotn.d~
plonb. hurdles,
hurdJ ... or
platforms variously
constructed from planks,
brushwood .'"
are known fmm
from 11><
the 50rneTsri
Somerset levtk
Levels (Fig
30) and
(fig 3(1)
.""
bru.hwood
''''S.
dol~ from 3200
HOO be
I>< for
r.,r lhe
Sv.'",", Trod.
Ihro<rgh 10
range in date
the Sweet
Track, through
to
LoI. Iron
I,,,,, Age
Ag. times (CoIts.nd
19e6~ Associated
A>SOCi.>lod with
wilh
late
(Coles and CoIn
Coles 1986).
It....,
Irods ""
.and mvironmml.1
~vidm<e for
(or
these tracks
are orlri.ct,
artefacts and
environmental evidence
condilions in the
lho vicinity.
vicinrly. The wood used
u...d in t,od.w.y
conditions
trackway
conslruct"",
woodworling techniques
I«hniq ...
construction provides lnf.,.",..li""
information on woodworking
(f~ 3t
...... rI
!91&).and
w<><>dW.d management
m>rI>g<rnerl1 (R.cu...m
(Fig
31; C
Coles
et al
a/1978)
and woodland
(Rackham
1977).
Trackways
also known in linrolnshill'
Lincolnshire (May
19m. T.>d:
.... ys are
ore.>lso"","""n
(Moy 1976,
1976.
112-13),
Cheshire (R
They must
be
lU-U~ and
ond in (Nohj",
IR Turner 1986,
!986. 11).
ll~ ~
m",1 boo
other wetland
areas too.
expected
• • pKIod in ~her
wctland ......
In vtry
_
~ widely
wid<ly used.
.ood. Mesolithic
M..oolhir:
very wet
areas, Ix>ol'
boats were
Carr (J
G D Clark
77),
paddles
Star C..,.
poddI .. .are
'" known from
fmm Slor
0 C
a. ... 1954,
1954. fig
frg 7'1).
but
the •earliest
boats are
date.
bul 11><
.n>est intact
inloetlx>ol,
"'" log-boats
Iog-Ix>ol. of
01 Bronze
en:..... Age
"s. dole.
Log-boat
continued down into
early medieval
times,
Log.bool building conlrntotd
inlo ~.rly
mod..,·.1 tu"
...
50 ~examples,
of widely varying
been found
and
over
.and ov
.. 3-(1
. . mples. 0/
vorying date,
dot •• have
hov. Mn
in
Levels,
In English wetlands,
w.rtlmd<. including
incIudrng the
11>< Fens,
Fms. Somerset
~ levet..

t...w..

w"

oIfN"

"

~.. m",. .and
(M«;r ..1 1978).
197&). A
A fairly
f.irly
Lancashire,
and Shtops!ut<'
Shropshire (McGrail
sophistic.lod
Ieg.boo!. probably
pr<>bobly of
01 Roman
ROINn date,
dol~. was
",. , excavated
........ Iod
sophisticated log-boat,
.1 Hasholme,
Ko>hoIme, Humberside,
Hwnbenid<. in
i~ 1984
19&01 (Fig 32;
H. McGrail
M«;,oil.""
M,lIdt
at
and Millett
1985).
1%5~
Among
are
""""'g the
11>< most
mool spectacular
Oftd""I" finds
and. from wetland
wtlland areas
......
re
tl>< ritual or votive
vot.", deposits.
~il'. Much 0/
f......1 metalwork
rnrlal",ark
the
of lhe
the finest
prod",,~ during the
tho middle and
.and late
lale Bronze
IIro<>H Age
Ag< was
WoH deposited
depo.ilod
produced
One collection,
in wet
wel places.
plact>. On.
<oll«tion. from Edington
&lingtoto Burtle,
Burt\t. Somerset,
So!no-rotI.
cotnpri..,d four bronze
br""", palstaves,
pal.I ...... four bronze sickles,
>idJtI, and eight
fighl
comprised
bronze
ornaments including
and torcs.
bronz,o orrwnenl'
Including finger rings,
rings .•armlets,
rmlet .. .and
tOKt. It
It
hod been
Mn buried in a.....
pln<ood box about
.boul 1100
1100 be (M Smith
Smilh
had
maplewood
1959. 144).
144). Other notable
nobble finds
find ...
dude.a pair
poll- of
0/ gold
Sold torcs
lorn
include
1959,
from Hampton,
H...... plon. Cheshire
C!Ieohi .. (J
U J T.ylot
1970. 62
02.and
7&~.and
11><
Taylor 1976,
and 78),
and the
8iohop', Caslle
ho..d 0/1oronR
.and spearheads,
,~.rhNds. found
Bishop's
Castle hoard
of bronze .word
swords• and
d~ring the
tn. draining
dr.. ning of a• mire
mor••at1 Lyndham
lyndhom Heath,
Heoln. Shropshire
Shtopoh~
during
et a/1972,
(Burgess
(IIurg<"<H'
~119n. 240).
UO).
i. not !<nown
wh<ther any
... y of
011these
..... objects
objecb accompanied
ocromp>rU«l
It is
known whether
burials
offerings
buNl. or
'" were
w..... oIf
... ng. for some
"""" other
otl><r purpose.
I""PO"'. Animal
Anirn.l1
carcases,
over
<.re..... , largely
\"goly undated,
undolo<!, and
.and 0'
..... 100
100 human
hunu.n bodies,
bod;n, in
in
.. of
01 preservation,
pr~.lion. have
hove been
\>enI found in
In peat
~.I bogs,
bog~
various 01.1
states
many of
discovered during the
0/1them
....... d;,.;overed
lhe mid-nineteenth
mid-nintl ..... lh century
o:nlwy
~.I cutting
",11."8 was
w" don.
Tumor.and
Brigg.
done """"'lIy
manually (R T
umer and Briggs
when peat
1\1&6). When
Whm discovered,
d""',.....«i. many
rnony o/Ihese
bog.bod>to were
w~'" in
1986).
of these bog-bodies
"",h good condition
condilion that
lhol they
tl><y were
",'''' thought
lho<rghl to
10 be modem,
"..,.!em,
such
possibly the """,ins
remains of
murder victims
or tramps. The
0/ """""
victim. '"
Tht most
'"""
rKtnl bog-body
bog·body finds
fond. come from Lindow
Lirodow Moss,
Moos. Cheshire
Cl\eohire
recent
(Stud ..
al 1986). The first
fim 01
It....,. which came
co ..... to light
lighl in
(Stead
et a/
of these,
May
of Roman
M.y 1983,
191U. was
wO; a• female,
f"","'. probably
proNbly 0/
Romm date,
dole. but
bul only
11><
",ivod. The second
~ find,
find. in
... August
AUS",I 1984,
19&4. was
......a
the I><.>d
head ...
survived.
male,
completely preserved
than the
nult. "rather
lher more
"""" """pktely
p~ In.n
11>< first
firol find
firod (Fig
Dt-t.,!td .x.m,nolion
0/ lhe
mmins revealed
",v • .akd that
thol he was
wOS
33). Detailed
examination of
the remains
w.U.bu.ll. in his
m, mid-twenties,
rnid·!wtnhes, and
.and about
.bout 1680mm
Ib&Omm tall.
I.U. Prior
well-built,
10
d..tn. he seems
........ 10
ho,... been
Mn stripped
otrippod naked
notod apart
.port from
from a•
to death,
to have
fox-fur
arm, lhen.
then, while
fox·fur band on his left
1<fI.rm.
wmt.. standing
s10nding or kneeling,
krwIing.
.100 from behind twice
Iw"", on lhe
11>< head
I><.>d with
wilh a•
struck
the lop
top 0/
of the
....lik weapon,
w•• pon. and,
ond. perhaps at
.1 the
11>< same
....... time,
limr.
1WT0w·blodtd axe-like
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once in the
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bock. which
whid broke
btoke one
ont of his
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Ihi ..
t.. was
wos strangled
ot....rglod.and
hi> neck
ntdr. broken
brol<m by
by.a g>rrDII
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Hi. throat
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and his
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w•• then
lhen cut
""I.and
11>< body d,opp«i
(OC~ down into
Inlo.a shallow
dropped face
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and the
"" the
It.. mire.
mi .... The exact
rxocI date
dol. of
0111><
i, not yet
yd clear,
~".
the body is
pool on
bul it,I is
"proNbly
"s~or
Romono-Briti.n.
but
probably Iron Age
or Romano-British.
~.Iion of "",Iuotclogieol
find. in mires is largely
t.,gny
The preservation
archaeological finds
governed
of the
go
.... mtd by the acidity
ocidily 0/
11>< deposit
dtpooil and
."" the
It.. extent
""Iml and
.and
durolion
",.I..Ioss"'g. Where
Whtr~ desiccation
d<sicc..t"", 1...
loi<tn place,
pIx<.
duration 0/
of waterlogging.
has taken
the recordod
recorded archaeological
lhe
"ch.>toIog;c..J evidence
.v~ may
rmy be subject
oubic<t to
10 marked
"",rkod
po<l«po.HioNl m.nS'"
to clearly illustrated
ilh..t .. l~ at
.1 the
post-depositional
changes. This is
Mure
viI1oS" Somt<sct.
",'her~.1
hnllhe
!oouon appeared
.ppe,,~
Meare 101«
lake village,
Somerset, where
at first
the houses
to have
on raised
These 'mounds'
10
ho". been
Mn built
bum ""
"ioed clay
cL1y mounds.
",.,..".Q., n....
'mound,' later
101<'1"
provod to
10 b.
mor. than
In.n islands
ist.nd, 0/
nrm deposits
depo.il< which
whid
proved
be nothing more
of firm
hod been
Mn lefl
OI.anding proud
proW by 11><
ohrinbg< 0/
11><
had
left standing
the shrinkage
of the
(Orme et .1
a/1981,
surrounding peat
...,....,..""i"8
~.I (Om><"
1~I. 67).
(7).
Locating
loc.long and
.rod recording
,«OO'di"g finds from within
wilhin peat
~ol deposits
depo.its is
I.
subject
to the
difficulties ..
as for
oubt«t 10
It.. same
........ diff"",llin
fo.- finds sealed
SNlod beneath
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I........
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CNnct finds
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import ... l• and
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oot.bIt that
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lhe
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'""" of
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u,"~I~ came
<..". 10
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~.I
stray
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the Somt<sct
Somerset Levels,
to light
cutting.
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SUl"VfYS of peat
pt.1 culling
:lfe'S and
.>nd drainage
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works
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and Om><
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""".. 0/
evidetu (Coles
(C...... .and
1983b),
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culli .... lod land
t.nd fieldwalking
f.. ldw.lkin3 and
..,d aerial
HIial survey
........ ~y
can reveal sites
to differential
,"n
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wiln... the
11>< peat,
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dif~t;'1 shrinkage
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and
of artefacts
.and the migration
migrolion 0/
"I<focl' to
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It.. surface
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HoU 1981).
1981~
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or• •slow
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w.y. of
0/
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sites,
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01 buried
buriN ..
I.... and
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on 11><
01.1. of
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11>< picture so
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for
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by
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1>0"" ""
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.
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Hasholme, Humberside: a wooden boat, probably of late Iron Age date, under excavation
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"

Figure 33 Lindow Man- a late Iron Age or Romano-British bog-body found during peat-cutting on Lindow Moss, Cheshire; the photograph
shows the front of the body with the head sunk forward looking into the right shoulder; traces of facial hair can be seen

<UtI""

The preservation of archaeological remaips above wetland
deposits varies greatly, being largely determined by current
and past land-use.
Drainage of some areas of the Fens and the Somerset Levels
in Roman times provided areas for settlement and cultivation,
which have left tangible traces (see papers in C Phillips 1970).
Fieldwalking and aerial photography are the main methods of
locating these sites, although in predominantly pastoral areas
the task is much more fifficult. Drainage works of Roman,
medieval, and post-medieval date are themselves of interest
(Darby 1956; M Williams -1970), and many of the parish
boundaries around wetland areas are of considerable antiquity.
Peat cutting was widespread throughout the medieval and
post-medieval periods. On Bodmin Moor, Cornwall, and a few
other upland areas, traces of peat drying platforms alongside
cutting areas (turbaries) have been recorded during field survey
by the Cornwall Archaeological Unit and RCHME.

6.4

Threat.
Threats

r......

50<>." ..

n..

.....u

Drainage

Over lhe
the 1.0,1
last ~w
few cmluriet,
centuries, Ithe
wetlands hhave
been '"ploil«l
exploited
()wor
... wtll.nd.
.. t t......
fuel,
wide range of ~
resources, 1nd...d,"8
including pool
peat ftw
for Fu.I.
to provide •a ",id.
rushes, bog-iron, oNI
and 8,
grazing.
much of lhi.
this
ru>Mo.
.. lng. However,
How"... , mu(h

boa-it.,..,

many of ~
the u.o..n
known finds from wetland
to light
"'""Y
_Ioftd areas came
amf 10
IIshI in
..
the
nineteenth
century,
when
peat
cutting
and
drainage
works
IIor --'11'1 cmI>wy. ........ pHI
and <It....... worb
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hand. WIwn
When aNI
coal borame
became widely
-..
....drtt.u.. by hord.
wIcIrIy available,
....a.bIo.
fuel dedoned.
declined, and
and to
so '00
too did the
peat
cutting lot
for f....t
pt'" <Uth"g
I'" flow
flow of
archaeological discoveries.
~disa>vnin.
~_
... wetland
wdIand .
. . today v
..... co
...id....bly. Since
s;".,.
Land-use in
areas
varies
considerably.
the last
of the East
Anglian '
fens,
previously
lhe
Loot war,
w • • large
'-s- _areas
.. 011'"
EooI AngIion
- ~
· r.1y
under ~
pasture, have
been brought
into Nl;v
cultivation
to ,..........
provide
undo<
~ bofto
bo-oushI no
..... 10
one 01
of lhe
the richnt
richest arable
Large "P'"
open fWIcIo
fields
.....
~ areas
__ in England.
£nsIand. !.Mp
contrast,
and ....
extensive
predominate.
...d
1......... farms ~t
.. In oonIr
• • the Somerset1
Levels
are Nil
still mostly
under pasture,
small I>oIch
fields
~
.......
mootIy ...x.
~. with numerous
.............. .....a
and (......
farms. The upland
opLond blanket
bI.nkrt -mires
""'" mostly
_Iy lie
lit within
W\IIIioo
unimproved moorland. ]I
It ..
is important
realize,
however, that
..urnprow<I-w.d.
itnpcwI~ to "'
...... ""-wr.
significant fraction ol
of wdlond
wetland ......
areas <onMiI.
consists 01
of small itoblod
isolated
•a oisnificanI
pockets, ......ay
usually volky
valley or b.oin
basin mw.
mire, MId
and these
are I.vgdy
largely
p"dolt,
thnt ....
integrated wit","
within "",,«I
mixed ffarming
regimes.
inlogr.at..:!
otm"'8 ~
Given 11..
this dtv<nity
diversity 01
of w.d_
land-use ditmly
directly offe<Iin3
affecting wetland
G,vm
....IL.nd
areas, ,......,
there Is.
is a wide rong.
range of tln.t.
threats which lrOIlI
must he
be taken
......
t.akn into
account whm
when ~
seeking to ptnttW
preserve •archaeological
remains. n..
The
o<rounI
.m..oIogiaI fftI'Ilitd.
following moy
may b.
be singk.lout
singled out f«>pf'ri.II
for special attention.
foIlowmg
olm.tio<\.

_os

Above the ~at

,..,S"

w" .......u."'...

exploitation was small-scale >nd
and ....
seasonal.
is noI.b~
notable 111.01
that
"plaitolion
oonaI. It
It it

By
far thr
the mool
most widespread
and .......
most o:t.m.gi"8
damaging ,1w.
threat1 l<
is
8y f<>r
widnpr.od ....d
drainage olwett.nd
of wetland .....
areas. ftx
for cuI~vollon
cultivation ond
and IIood
flood prevention.
dr.inoU
~vmUon,
scale, w.t
water
boards ond
and ri_
river .uthorit~
authorities ....
are
On •a regional
~ion.aI K.It.
.. bouds

..
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Figure 34 Graph showing the shrinkage rate of the peat at
Whittlesey Mere, Cambridgeshire, during drainage operations over
the period 1848-1892 (data from Godwin 1978)
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.s..-..t

lowering
tables. Localized
iowormg water
waif< !.obIot.
~ arterial
MI<riIJ and
.,..; field
fio.Id
drainage schemes can
dr~
tMI be
bo just
juot as
.. damaging,
d.moging. especially
ospm.Ily when
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applied
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I
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IIw increased
,.-./ rate
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s-,...,
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J9l1 (data
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,..,.,. Somerset County
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Council
1983a)
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.o..m..

authorities.
...Ill>oritin.

1micaI"", of
of ppeat,
..t. even
OVn\ for
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lhorl periods,
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...........
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Desiccation
shrinkage
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organisms and
-.:I
.lIow< biological
bioIosic.l <><S"'i....,
oncj small
..... 11 animals
animol, to
10 invade
lIwodt
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This accelerates
lhe peat
~.t through
tllroujjh cracks.28
",.cb,"11\1,
~.In decay.
douy.
~ the
, ... mid-nineteenth
mid·nlnetce1llh century,
anlwy,t""
£.., Anglian
Angl .. n fens
r.... have
hov.
Since
the East
been
lowered by well
over J",
3m through
and intensive
bmllowor«l
wdt OVfr
l"""'&h shrinkage
~8''''';
Inlmsl ..
cultivation.
This is
graphically illustrated
cult
;".!;.,.,. nu.
i. gr.p/u<.lIy
Illuslr.lw by
by the
the lowering
!owrn"S of
of
the ground surface
,""
"""_ over
OVft the period
ptrIod 1848
1148 to
10 1892,
1&91, during a•
single opioodt
episode of drainage
at Whittlesey
sing!.
<Ir....,. ,t
Wluttlowy Mere,
~ •• Cambridgeshire
Combridsnhirt

,h.

(Fig 34;
J(,Codwin
197&~
Godwin 1978).
The l'If<d.
effects of
drainage on
The
of dr.inog<
01\ archaeological
~1GoI sites
oit.. are
"""
devastating. ~«I
Desiccated wetland
of
WflL.>nd sites
sit.. are
0.. generally
B.......
01 less
'"' value
v.)""
archaeologically
dry-land
orcN.
.11y than
lhan dry.!oro
d sites.
..tot.

drv"",_""
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.uy

Cultiwlicn
Cultivation

investigation
inVflligiolioo of
'" archaeological
.. d.oroIogi<..I evidence
<"Vidtnct before
bet"" itII is.. destroyed.
datfOytd.

.-

Many
chance finds
M.nydwn
fond. result
,",olt from
from vigilant
v;8i~1 peat
1".1 cutters,
",11_ but,
but. as
0$ peat
1",1
cutting
"'Ihng becomes
1>«....... more
mort mechanized
m«honIud (Fig
(Fig 36),
.)6~ there
I~ are
.... fewer
Iow..
opportunities
opporIurulito to
10 see
~ archaeological
...m..oIogiul objects coming
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0Il1 of
'" the
I'"

ground.

obtm.

Burning
BcU11;ng

In
1.. upland
upl...d areas,
....... accidental
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.ond deliberate
""lib... I. burning
burning of
01 blanket
~kri
mire
mW (muirburn)
(mo.oirbum) to
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conlrol vegetation
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~ if
if not
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-

archaeological
~ evidence
.~ within
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In. peat.
P'ol! ItIt also
oIso accelerates
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erosion.

Acid rain
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.....
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because cwvni<
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are very
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In
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""--'. marbd
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the ......
land io
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... of
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<II'IIy
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aNy
["'" ...................
_
ttl<by. although
dhoughlhioio
............
Cultivation ""~
exposes IN
the lAnd
land to
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C..tt,v",ioI'
to wind
wind erosion,
.......... which
w!>kfIMNi
...
serious prcIoIfm
problem ftpf<ioIIy
especially in
•a very
VU)' .........
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I,," Fens
F.... (ADAS
(ADAS 1985).
19M~
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so If.
the water
I\s
". 00
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its level
relative
ground surface.
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Although
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s.r..oo
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last 50 you.
years (FIg
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35), and
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tM
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•• p..:ltd 10
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further,
most 1".1
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furt
...... ...xt
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I'"

Figure 36

Mechanized peat extraction in the Somerset Levels
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Figure 3 7 Meare Village West, Somerset: excavation of an Iron Age marshland! lake settlement in progress

6.5

Manag~menl
Management

ol«.a...-.

.....
"sw:ool ...........
wdlond ......
Archaeological
remains in wetland
areas ...,
are ........
especially, 1.0sJ.0
fragile
and
·tliond «l<llaut.ng
.,.II~ 01
Many ......
areas 01
of ..
wetland
containing ...
a wealth
of
and vulntroble.
vulnerable. MMly
~
evidence N¥~
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been lot.!
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over Iht
the 1..1
last M1lury
century or ""
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...... ining
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the «XIWfV.lion
conservation ..nd
and ","",,~"""""I
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of ,remaining
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wetlands is Ihtrtlott...-lo.ol.
therefore essential.
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in -u.nd
wetland ........
areas, two
two impcrlant
important /"""",
factors _must ~
be .....
taken no
into
sites
account:

-,

r-...ut"" ........-

Scale of the threats: in many cases, responsibility for the
major threats to the well-being of archaeological remains
lies outside the control of the landowners and land-users.
Management agreements in such cases are therefore of
limited use.

ilii

to the
desirability 01
of protecting
10
Iht dnir.abo~ty
protfdr,s features
/.,.t\Ifft of
01 archaeological
~
interest
which
might
be
affected
by
water
schemes,
very
little
~ which rnoght ~ ~ by ...
Vft)I !;ttloo
has bemdono
been done to..&gu.d
to safeguard wetland
sites.
No
_land sil
...
English Heritage,
conjunction with
the NCC, No
has ~ly
recently
H<riI:.t. in ~iM
wiIIo tht
taken
the loo..!
lead in
in long-term
by
I'~'" Ih.
Iong.lttn\ management
monog<mml schemes,
oc+.trnn, by
establishing
a
preservation
plan
for
a
550m
length
of
the
Sweet
.. t. blioN"8 ' p' .......... lion pion for. ~wm.1t!.8th 01 Ih. S _
Track in Ih.
the Shopwido;
Shapwick Heath N.lurt
Nature Rtown
Reserve,
Somerset
(Coles
Tr.o:
.. 500,."
..1 (Coin
Orrne 1983b).
track
is 01
of Neolithic
date and
and iI
is tho
the
and 0......
"""
tl'Ub~ This tr
.... iI
N<OIithic dot~
oldest ..
recorded
such _
monument in Erlslond.
England. In 1982,
the 1Iit.
site
oId.oI
<.. dod -to
t~l. th.
was p.otdo.aotd
purchased by
by Ihr
the Nee
NCC ..
with
grant
from Ih.
the Notional
National
.....
.th •a (11
.... frono
Heritage
Memorial
Fund.
A
clay
barrage
has
been
built
round
Hmt•• M-.orioI F...nd. A cloy t..n-. h.os bHn buill roo..d
the
site
to
reduce
water
loss,
and
electric
pumps
have
been
Iht sil< 10 ~IIU wOl ... !oM. .<>d tItcttir pumP" """" bt.n
installed
to ""i"loin
maintain ...
water
levels wilhin
within Iht
the ~
reserve. I1
It 11
is stm
still
....
1. U«l 10
1... loom.
too ""'"
soon 10
to ......
assess Iht
the i00i&.1
long-term
efficiency oIlhIo
of this odonrIt.
scheme.
loo
....... .ffici<ncy
At po
present
are ~
approximately 50
50 SJ
Scheduled
At
...... Ithere
...... on
1J.d
Monuments
in wetland
areas/ 2 incIooditis
including Ihr
the Irotstlo
length 01
of Ihr
the
Monumont
.....
.tland .........
Sweet T,.o:
Track ...
in S<:>mmtI.
Somerset, oIn.ody
already _iorIt<I,
mentioned, """
and Ihr
the
s-.t
Glastonbury and
and M......
Meare I"",
Iron As<
Age W<o
lake villogn.
villages, .00
also in
in
GLutonbuty
Somerset.
"
" - ,,
Selecting ..
wetland
sites 01
of ""Uonol
national mpo.t~
importance is"'f""ti'Uy
is especially
s.1<d,"8
tlluod sil"
difficult, boc_
because 01
of onodoqo.oolt
inadequate ~
knowledge 01
of ......
what !in
lies Ioiddtn
hidden
diRio:uII.
within
and
below
peat
deposits.
Lack
of
disturbance
to
mire
wilhin. and brIow "".. cItpoooto. Ud 01 ............... 10 mirr
stratigraphy, oIruchlrt
structure,. .....
and h~y
hydrology will
will, howCVtl".
however, br
be an
an
""ot~.aphy.
important ""'*<It..
consideration
for t .....
their "","vol
survival and
and will
will nondiliofl
condition
mpo.tanl
I_ I",
requirements,
not 1N0I
least wilh
with •a VIl'W
view 10
to ~
minimizing npmw
expense in
in
~'<mml
.. I'<lI
maintaining w.l
water
levels.
Structures .<>d
and .a
sites
most p<riodo
periods
","i"I","i"1l
.. J.vtl
.. SiNCIIIm
.. 01of mool
are 'q>rn<nl..!
represented in
in tht
the ..wetlands,
and .&!I
all ....
are <qUIlly
equally Irnportonl
important
...
tllonck, .....
for
the
evidence
they
hold,
but
the
range
of
site
types
known
for 1100 ..,;d.,.a thry hoIcl buI Ih. '0/'18<' 01 oilo typa boown
the _t..ndo
wetlands ;,is no!
not nproaIIy
especially WIde..
wide. rr....vot
Preservation
less
inin Ih.
... 01of Im
well-represented types....
willIhtttfott
therefore~
be"""""'
important.
All wetland
WO'I-"p<.wnt..!lyp<'I
..... AI_1arod
sitesan
arerxlmnt/y
extremely ft>gilt,
fragile, buI
but I......
thoseMlr
nearIh.
the .......
surface
aremoo!
most
sitn
_ an
vulnerable
and
require
special
treatment.
Sites
displaying
VLIlntt.bI. >rid rtqw .. 'f'KWI 11'...1"",,1. Sot.. diopLoying •a
rangeclof1ypi<.1
typical ...wetland
features
arelikly
likely10to ~
beotIt
settlement
or
'ong<
tlland I~.I
........
lcmcnl '"
occupation loci.
foci, nwnpr;oi"8
comprising habit.lien
habitation, .xploitotio<\.
exploitation, >rid
and
oro.ap>l_
communications ~
evidence. r.....
Few IWlIarod
wetland lit..
sites N~
have ....m
much
""""""",aim
documentaryrvodtnor
evidence.Sil
Sites
havebrtn
been,..tly
partlyexuvottd
excavated
~ary
....which
ludo h.a""

""*"

Cool
Cost 01
of worb,
works: ~<>lion
conservation ploj«tl
projects InvolvinS
involving major
dw>ges
........are
r< "I'MI'I<'Iy
changes to
to nt,bb.htd
established "'OIn
water "'11
regimes
extremely
toIlly
.. votion 01
d,nd
costly to
to itnpIomonI.
implement. Uk..w.
Likewise, ~x
excavation
of ....
wetland
1Iit..
sites iIis Vft)I
very .xpmsi""
expensive both
both 10in ",,.,il.
on-site mot.
costs 01
of
~.,.,
..1') . and
...... mot.
examination and
and '''0
recovery,
and ill
in pcoI~,
post-excavation
costs
01
Iyoto and
of ~
specialist ....
analysis
and <ON<1Y"",
conservation IC","
(Coles 19S4.
1984,
36-68).

,...,

More often than not, there is an overlap of interests between
archaeological management schemes in wetland areas and those
of other countryside bodies, particularly the Nature
Conservancy Council. 30

Cumlllrial
lIIgmtl'tli
Curatorialma'
management
Mainl~
t ... ~
Maintaininghosh
high ...
water
tables isis 01
ofp.>r_
paramount impo<1onu"
importance in
p'.w"'ir\g
.. f.od
preserving _land
wetland mNins.
remains. Dnpit.
Despite Hthe
fad thol
that tho
the .......
water
are.....prmby
required bytfor
the.........
WaterA<t
Ad197J"
197Y 110to1>0""
have regard
...authorities
thorit .......

""on!

nu.
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may
stillC<II1I>ln
containvo!...bk
valuable,videna,
evidence, bill
but ..
each
must
....
y ,liII
ch ......
1 Nbe ~,assessed
........
on
individual
merits.
Related,
or
successive,
sites
occur
in
both
"" mdivldo.ool merit •• RNI..!. or 1IU<'<fMI...... oil.. ""'" in both
the wrtiaI
vertical ono!
and It..
the horiuJnl'"
horizontal ttrot",opIty
stratigraphy ol
of _land
wetland ........
areas.
It..
Sites with
with ....
sub-surface
chemistry """",10bIt
compatible with
with aood
good
Sitn
...r~ d>m'Iistf)'

ol .m.. "''8ia1lNt.,;.,l _

oll

~_
preservation of a wid.
wide '""6'
range of archaeological material must

prioritylot
forprtt<1V
preservation.
Nbe givenpriority
.Iion.

s'-

In SomeI
Somerset,
the oIod
stock ol
of oIltutorily
statutorily pmt«t..!
protected Ill
sites
In
.. t. I..
.. iois
supplemented
by •a ...n..
series of
of ........
recently
identified
Areas '"
of Hish
High
...
ppkrr.ftll..! by
tly Idrnl
ifi.d AmI.

Archaeological PoImhIoI
Potential (AH
(AHAPs),
defined by
by Soo,*,
Somerset
County
An'-*'r-'
.... "'1 dtfin.d
...i COIIIIIy

Council (l9&J1;
(1983a; 19Ubl
1983b). W~hon
Within thost
these ..............
areas, a voluntary
C.....al
ory

notification oyotftn
system .......
operates
to oIorllho
alert the rounty
county ~
archaeological
noIific.oI;on
t .. 10
officer to
to ""
operations
such as
as urt
earthmoving,
ploughing ol
of
olfio;ft
..... to""• ....to
............... _new pIousIoina:

old ~.
pasture, ditch
ditch dNr..-.c..
clearance, ond
and _
new droinos<
drainage odoc-noro
schemes.. .....
An
old
assessment
of tt..
the likdy
likely ~.ol
archaeological imp«!
impact un
can lloon
then N
be
.....
...,..,1 ol
made, .00
and ony
any ..........-y
necessary prtliminory
preliminary or
or ~I
concurrent od"'"
action
,....do.
taken.

''''''

Tht
y N
The .-do
needs of
of ~
archaeological ____
conservation an
can .....
easily
be
served IoaIIy
locally IJoocu&h
through .ympolIwtic
sympathetic ..............
management ol
of _Iond
wetland
...-l
.......
areas. P~y
Particularly iII'Iportont
important ....
are It..
the ~
numerous omaII
small _
areas ol
of
wetland, ....twu
where dr~
drainage an
can N
be C<II1trolled
controlled by It..
the '-"",,,,,
landowner,
_WId.
...
and w
where
peat ...
cutting
has not
not pc1lC'I
penetrated
medieval and ..
earlier
and
.... I""t
ttin& No
.. t..! m.die\-al.nd
rlift
deposits.
Traditional gr.ozing
grazing pro<tl<n
practices and ptriodI<
periodic ...........
harvesting
dopos;t
.. Tr.oditlonal
"'8
of fftdo
reeds wiD
will _INn
more than .........
adequately
preserve ...
sealed
landscapes•
ol
ttly prewrv<
oIed ""odocap<

and pNI~
peat-bound .......
archaeological
remains. T
Trees
should not
.od
"''fI.kI' ............
...... oIooodd
0'001
...,.....ay
"6..J. boo.:.~ large
t..r ......
_
normally ..
be __
encouraged,
because ollho
of the very
quantities
of ....
water
they oonoumt.
consume, >pM!
apart from the
fact lhot
that Ihnr
their .
roots
ol
1... lhoy
tt.. fod
penetrate and dillutt>
disturb burifd
buried dtpooit
deposits.
areas, burning
burning
penri",t,
.. In
In upland
copI>nd MHO.
of pt.1
peat bog.
bogs should N
be .void.d
avoided where
remains
ol
whtrt archaeological
.~.I fftNino
are liloIyloN~
likely to be jeopardized.
...
Special ~_
attention
should be
be SIgiven 10
to protecting
the ..Jsn
edges of
SptrioI
.... """""
prot""'Uog Iho
ol
wetland
at greatest
desiccation and
_UncI areas, as tthese
t - .are
u I1
JVUInI risk
noli of doaiccot"",.od
are
likely to conIain..,....
contain some ol
of the
_1ibIy
thr best
bnt archaeological
~ evidence.
nido ..... ,
Old land
surfaces beneath
Iond ...nltft
b..-oe.th peat
pt.I deposits
dtpooits over
OVtf 2m
lm thick
lhid are
.... likely
likdy
to
be
relatively
safe,
except
from
prolonged
episodes
to be re!otivtly W" u~ from prolong...! q>/1odro of
ol
drainage.
drliNg •.
The chemistry
of any
Tht
dwmiolf)' ol
... y water
Wllft used
..,...! to
10 supplement
IUJIp",,,*,,t natural
... Iural
MOppIia in order
....... to
ID keep
~ ..
douo'os!«l sites
lilts wet
_must
_ be
N
supplies
archaeological

>rHO."

carefully checked
anfuiy
~ to
10 ensure
......... its
it. similarity
oimoIriy with
with the
tt.. prevailing
ponlllins

sub-surface
conditions.
...a.....n~condot
.......
DftnortoI .. _
fanno at
.t Tealham
Tol/wn Moor,
Moor. Somerset,
Sornrnet.
Demonstration
farms
Catsholme
Calo!ooImo Farm,
F....... Norfolk,
NorfoIl and
ard Five
Fiv. Mile
Milt Farm,
F.rm. Norfolk,
Nor/oil include
inclwk

the
In. conservation
"""",,,.tlon of
of archaeological
~ features
k.lu, .. (mostly
o.-tly surface
...,.r...
features)
khn) within
wll!Wo their
tlW management
~ plans (Cobham
(Cobkam 1984;
1914:
Somerset
Council 1983a, 8.08).
Scomo:twI County
Countyc-.;l19Uo.&Nl

pt...

Recording
RtrordiMg

.....,.....,...1

Since
s;..... chance
ch. ..... finds
Ands contribute
contribut • such
...do aI large
""B' part
pM! of
ofthe
Ih. recovered
evidence
and land-users
•• Idor"" from
from wetlands,
... fllondo, landowners
~.oo
~ should
ohouId be
N
alerted
to
the
archaeological
potential
and
implications
aIm.d to Iho ............1 poImlooI .od impbcotiono of
ol
_
......_
(parto<orlorty drainage)
dr. . . .) and
>rod encouraged
_ogod to10
certain
operations
(particularly
report
Iq><ri finds,
&.do. so
.., that
that these
thow can
...on be
N properly
propttly recorded and, ifiI

,,,,,,,,do<! ......

"""""'"

necessary, conserved.

~.
In
In formulating
formulotinB

management
........8= ....1 plans,
p~ itit isis important
import."1 to
10
determine
the
age,
extent,
character,
depth,
and
dtlnmine th. 18~. ""tml, dwtlClft, depth. mol degree ofof
waterlogging
w~ of
of wetland
wflLoro:l deposits.
drpoo!l ..This information
Wormol_will
wIlallow
otlow

vu...

no..

dos''''

an
the value and
the deposit.
... assessment
M' . ., .. lit of
ollho
~nd potential
poImliaI of
ollho
dotpoo;t.The
Tht
source
of
so that
_
ofthe
1100 water
..._ supply
~ should
ohooIrIalso
.....belooidentified,
odord:.d...,
lhotitit

can
.,., be
ho retained
mainrd inIn any
My alterations
a1m.tiofto to10 natural
...1..... 01 drainage
drliNg<' inin the
th.
vicinity.
_Iy.

ExJ1(J;
'RH IN »wulIIgrt.Jtld
Exploitative
management

If'"

Tht
, y ofof ,~in situ wflL.nd
The pubIi<
public "
display
wetland ~'"
archaeological ~
remains isis
,lftIy
.."'" ofof obi«ts
rarely p<~
practicable ~
at prrwN.
present, aItho.o&h
although ~
conservation
objects
1Nl
...........
and oIn.odureo
structures from
from _L.nd
wetland """"
excavations
has boom
been -"6..J.
encouraged,
ond
flLoro:I .......
andmany
many""'""""'"
museumsnow
now~xl"bot
exhibitINtmol
material from
from...
wetland
areas.
Nnong
tt,ocIioru ~
Among th.
the uillin8
existing vioible
visible .attractions
are Iht
the rKonIlnKI..!
reconstructed
timbf-r
.. SomtrsfI
timber I'ackw.ys
trackways nU,
near Ithe
Somerset ~I.
Levels M~
Museum ""
on
Sh>pwlct
..lh. Som
.... I• .od
Shapwick H
Heath,
Somerset,
and Iho
the Abbot.
Abbots F~
Fish-house .1
at
M......
•• ,..i . Tht
Meare, Soo
Somerset.
The loll...
latter i:o
is ...
an ~
English Hmt.<
Heritage
Guardianship monument.
C'.uardiInohop
.
Ar
, ".: inltrnl
Academic
interest In
in wflUncl
wetland Iiteo
sites i:o
is I-4h.
high, btc-.tuo.
because of
of It..;,
their

~
exceptional ".t,
state of
of prtt<1V.llon.
preservation. Exco-.tion
Excavation prot«b
projects of
of bot~
both

.rescue
- - mol
and ,.-.rch
research IY)'H
types ","".
have """"
been tspe<iIlly
especially """"""'"
numerous In
in
Ithe
.. Scomo:twI
7) .00
..
Somerset In-N
Levels (FlS
(Fig J2>7)
and the fmI
fens ol
of E.oI
East Allgli
Anglia,
bee..
.. from
because ol
of th.
the Wf6",U;"
difficulties ol
of ~
preserving oit
sites
from d.r.icution
desiccation
.orod
dtsIl\Idion.
Tht
.........
ol
th.
..
"""
"''8"01
and destruction. The nature of the archaeological d<pooiIo.
deposits,
however,. ......
makes ..do
such ~
archaeological in
investigation,
and
~
.............. "'"
~
subsequent """')'>11
analysis of
of tht
the mo.oIto.
results, ~.tremoly
extremely ~"'"
expensive, .od
and
~rn
requires th.
the totTIIMmrnt
commitment ol
of •a wid.
wide '""11<
range of oc....,.
scarce op<cioIiol
specialist
JefVic
.. , On<
il~
services.
One oi
of tto<
the rn<>oI
most d,fflCUll
difficult probitmo
problems con
can N
be CDl'inB
coping ...
with
groo.nd
19I4~
ground WIlt<
water (f.,Nrn
(Fasham 1984).

t"

"
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7'7
7.1

A.ch~eologic~1 importance
import~nce
Archaeological

The COMiLor.l.
coastlands and
n..
md estuaries
ntuorin of England
EngLor.l comprise
rom~ the
I'" seashore,
..w.or..

inter-tidal
estuaries,
belt of land
inl... ·I~ zone,
"""". river
ri ........
tuarles. and .a bolt
Lor.l immediately
imm«Ii.~ly
behind
a h..-sh
harsh _mic
oceanic environment
b.hind this
tru. frontage,
fronl~~. where
w~.
m";,"""""1 gives
giv ..
rise
to mud-flats,
slacks, salt-marsh,
sand dunr..
dunes. Some
no. 10
rmo:I.l\.ol1.t.<b.
...tl.moah. and
ond....d
Somr small
sm.oIl
off ........ islands
w..nds fall entirely
mlirely within
wilhin this
lhi. definition.
dtlinilion.
off-shore
Today,
coastlands display
great variety
I'" """tLor.l.
dispLoy •a 8"".1
voririy of scenery
S<ftWf)'
Todoy. the
(Steers
). High cliffs
1940~
dilfs accompanied
_ponkd by a. narrow
f'oIl'TOW coastal
<OHloI belt
b..11
{SI ..... 1946
pn!viilln
....... ap«laily
w~ hon!
rods predominate,
predorninol"
prevail
in ..,....
some areas,
especially where
hard rocks
whilr elsewhere
~ ...... low-lying
Iow.lfinl! land
Lor.l often
ohm giVfl
,;,.. to •a wide
while
gives rise
coastal
all the
"",,101 belt.
b..11 . Of .0
I'" landscape
Iond>c.opc environments
mvironmmll considered
~ in
In
lhi. volume,
voh..mt. In.
COO.lLor.l . ....
b;«I 10
,.pi<! .nd
this
the coastlands
are """I
most ...
subject
to rapid
and
<fr.mlli.<
.. and
ond modifications
moditKllions through 1'natural
>111,,01 forces.
f<>«<s.
dramatic <hIng
changes
Little
or no practical
be ~x.ro..d
exercised 0_
over In....
these
liuk 01
pncticol control
oonlrol can
con b.
<hinges.
ond this
lru. must
mud be borne in
In mind
rnincI t!lfo,.,gt.:...t
tn.
changes, and
throughout the
following
discussion.
foUowins~
Archaeologically
coastlands.....
are important
NcNtoIogically the
tn. coostLor.l
importanl because
btcausr of the
I'"
specialized
site
and the
diversity
op<cioIiz.od types
typ<'I of .;
~ represented
rq>f<"WflI«l ond
I'" div
.... ty of
~ preserved.
~od_ This
Thi. may
mly be
bo "'view«l
undrr five
A.. "'oding
••
remains
reviewed under
headings:
Coastally
sites: because
sp«ifk ';1""
boa" .. Britain
Bril,", is
;. an
'" island,
ioLond. the
t...
Co.sl.uy specific
coastline
as a barrier,
"",,111no has
h. served
srrwd many
"""Y roles; ...
Iwrirt• a• boundary,
boundAry.
a• place
of ...
entry
and exit,
highway and means
pLou d
try IIld
..it. •a highw.y
moons of
communication,
rommunicllk>n. an
... easily
~..tIy accessible
I<t'<'HiI>J. source
~ of raw
flW
materials,
as •a source
natural on·""""
on-shore and
""I...w.. and
ond ..
~ of ""lur.1
off-shore
sites
coast tend
off·shore food
lood resources.
mooorces. Thus;
ThUs. "I
.. on the
In. co.m
lend
to be specialized,
sense that
10
sp«i.oIiud. in tthe
..........
1Nl the
t... range
''''8~ of activities
odivitin
undertaken
at them
....,Jrrt01... .1
IIwm could not have
hov~ taken
101... place
~ inland.
InLond.
Off·shote 1slIIlds
loin. Lundy,
lundy. or
Off-shore
islands such ..
as In.
the Sc;lIy
Scilly . Isles,
Lindisfame
lindisf""" represent
~I microcosms
mKroco5mJ for
f<H" archaeological
~iCll
study.

....,.

ii

iii

p,d.lion and presentation,
presenl. hon. not least
10..1 because
~ the
I'" quolily
pretation
quality
of to.
the preserved
evidence is
pt....-.-«l.~
Is high,
high. and
ond many
"""y lengths
length, of
as recreational
areas.
'
coastline
"",",11ine are
"" .already
Ir.ody managed
mmog«l ..
f«n" lionoI .......

Coastlands
Coas tlands and estuaries

Organic ........u...
remains: waterlogging
o"gMIi<
w.t..Joggi:1g and
ond inundation
inund.I;.", with
wilh fine
H...
silts and
clays often
,ill,
ond cloy.
oft.., promote localized
\oe&Ii~ anaerobic
......-obic
organic
conditions and
ond sometimes
KNntIimn permit the
Ih. survival
sumvol of ""gMIi<
remains,
especially wood. Sites
such conditions
.-.m.u.s. ospm.Uy
Sil.. found
lound in
In...cl.
ronditions
....
~kdy to
10 be relatively
rdoliv.Jy well
w.Jj preserved.
p, ......-N.
are likely
Environmental
geoEn..;""""""loI indicators:
indicolon. the
I'" rapidly
flpidly changing
<hinging g<omo<phoIogy of coastal
coutol ......
KNntIimn provides
pr<>vi<Ies good
morphology
areas sometimes
the preservation
prnerv.tion of a• wide range
''''g' of
conditions for
lor tn.
environmental indicators.
as
mv~'oI
!ndiCIt...... In waterlogged
w.I ... Iogg«l areas,
....... such
...m ••
coastal
peat beds,
salt
marshes, "'"
and slacks,
likely
<OUtol PUI
beds. ...
11 mltsiws.
. Locks, pollen
poIJtn is
i. likly
to survivr
survive if~ sub-surface
acidity is
areas, ...m
such
I<>
sub-...n.... .odily
;. high. In
m dry ......
as ...-.cl
sand dunes.
dunes, mollusca
may be
..
moIIu"" ""y
bo preserved
prnervod in
In calcareous
oalc....ou.
..d;mmls.
vol ... of this
lhis ....
~ Is
.., from work
won
sediments. n..
The value
evidence
is d
clear
In East Anglia
Anglio (Murphy 1984b)
!9&.<b) and
onc! south-west
south.wts-i England
EngLond
in
(BeU 19$4).
(Bell1984).

iv

Llndsc.>pc and slt.Hgrophy.
..,.... COoI.llints
Landscape
stratigraphy: .Iong
along some
coastlines
ondml land
Lor.l...no«>
hovr ......
drowtwd by the
I,," sea
sr. and
ancient
surfaces have
been drowl}ed
are
other areas,
... now only partially
porlilUy visible
vlsi"'" at
. 1 low tide.
lid/,. In oIhtr~
...
the
I'" deposition
deposilion of sand,
sand. alluvium,
oIJ"";\lfI\ or shingle
shingle- has
h.
smothered
smoIfoer«I considerable
<OI'ISid<'r.bJ. tracts
h-od. of ancient
""';""1 landscape,
Lor.docopc.
.... bJ. insights
iNighlo into
;"10 the
tt.. spread
sp~od of activities
odivih..
providing v.al
valuable
across a• given ""
area.
such inundation
""""
.. When ...m
inundolicxl has
ho ••a long
history,
several1 successive
history. "",.,-.
ouccos<i"" landscapes
Lor.l!l<:.lp" may
""y be stratified,
"fllifi«l.
on<
wilhin.a oingk
one .bovr
above molh..-.
another, within
single depooit
deposit.

v

Inl..-pm.live value:
volllO: """y
~., of coostLoncl
ptovide
Interpretative
many areas
coastland provide
opportunities for sensitive
archaeological interIIm<ili"" .,-ch.oeoIogic.a1
1nl...•
good opportunilin

The
n-..

length
coastal frontage
of England
""'glh of the
I'" co.mol
fronl~. 01
Englllld has
ho. b~en
......
...
1"",1«1 .1
. boul 3228km
nlslo:m (Cnunlryside
!966~
estimated
at about
(Countryside Comrniuion
Commission 1968).
n..
roo>IoI belt,
bolt dominated
dominol«l by a• harsh
h.oroII oceanic
_mic environment,
mvironmml.
The coastal
v,,-,S" about
.boul lkm
Ikm wide,
wid.. although
oIlhouSh in practice
p"1CI~ it ranges
'onsn from
Ii-om
.averages
less
to several
even OVft
over short di,l""""
distances.
loss than
IhIIl lOOm 1<>
........ 01 kilometres
kilornttrn.ven
Defined
3228 square
Mint<! in
;" this
lhi, way,
w.y. the
I'" coastlands
coostLonds comprise
compri ... about nu
oqua~
kilometres,
of the land
area of England
kilomel ...... about
. boo.It 2.5%
2,," oItn.
Lor.l "".
Englllld (Fig 38).
35).
For archaeological
of coastland
..-.:hooecIogi<.a1 purposes,
~ three
Ihr ... main
mlin types
Iypes 01
COoI'IIIIld
may
usefully be identified
the basis
""y...m.lly
idmlifi«l on I'"
t..sIs dof the
I'" prevailing
pt ..... iling longlong.
term
geomorphological It<-nd..
trends: accretional
torm ~
O«Triionol coasts,
roo<ts. where
wt..r.
natural
causing In.
the extension
"'Mol processes
procnses are
.~ cousing
"Iension of dry land
Lor.l over
ov...
previously
erosional coasts,
pt.",iousIy sea-covered
sr<>«>wr«I areas;
...", rrosior\.oI
"""11, where
........ land
IIIld is
Is
!>ting lost
IosI to the
In. sea;
.... .and
..... ,,01 ~
~y
being
and neutral
coasts, which ...,
are broadly
stable.
some rapidly
expanding
stobl.. Along
AJoo-.S sornt
"pidly ..
ponding accretional
..... ,.t;o,'" coasts,
"""ts.
archaeological sites
one time
or on the
orch>ooIogic.al
sil.. and monuments
monwnrnll at
.1 """
lime near
"".. 01'
I..
coast ""y
may now
several
as for
co.m
1'10 ... lie
I...........
01 kilometres
kikltnttrn inland,
inLond. ..
lor example
""""pie
ports 01
of Sussex.
with
wi.h .sites
itn in
;" the
I'" Fens,
ffi1s. or Ithe
.. Cinque
CInque port.
s......:. Where
..........
such
lUdo monuments
monumenl. now lie
I... within altogether
.allogethtr different
diff<m11 landscape
Lor.docopc
..,virorvnent
.. they
Ihry are
.... discussed
dio<usotd in
In other
01 ..... chapters.
m.p1ers. Areas
Are.. of
environments,
ancient COMi
coast now
submerged by the
sea lie
mcitnl
flOW permanently
pcrmonmlly subm.rg«l
I.....
Iiot
the I<Op<'
scope 0I1h1
of this••
volume.
outside I'"
oIumt.
Although I'"
the highly dynomi<:
dynamic nature
of coastland
"'~ 01
"""11IIld environ..,vlronIntIIt.
mly appear
'PPC"- to militate
mi~l.t. against
ogUosIln.
ourviv.al and <ffrdiw
ments may
the survival
effective
mI;"l~ of .ra.-Jogiaol
.~. this is
Is not so. A
11
maintenance
archaeological evidence,
surprising
many more
" "prio.ing number
.-..mb.r of sites
,it.. are
. .... already
. lreody known,
k<Iown. and """y
n'IOIl'
coastal areas
among
.await
wAiI discovery.
discovery. Moreover,
M~_. because
boa..,. COoI.t.oI
""'.. are
"'" """"8
the
most intensively
I'" """I
o.lmsivrly managed
"""'god landscape
Lor.docop< environments
mvironmmt. in the
country, there
that, where
forces
<",,"Iry.
I...... is;, every
. wry hope
"'¥ Ih.ot.
w...... natural
noturollort
... permit,
pcnnil.
sit
.. can
con be
bo preserved
~ for
f<H" future
fu~ g
....... lion.lo<njoy.
sites
generations
to enjoy.

1.2.
7.2

history. dynamics, and
ilnd distribution
di stribution
Coastal history,

I'"

Broadly
speaking, the modem
Sroodly """.king.
rr><><I<m coastline
coo,llin< had
hod its
ilo origins about
aboul
yt"... ago,
. go. when the
I'" water
w.l« locked
Ioded up in
'" the
I'" ice caps of
8000 years
the
I'" last
Iut glacial
Slociol period was
..... released
~uod into
inlo the
I'" sea,
..... dramatically
dr.....ncauy
raising
many ""'"
areas of land
,';sins sea-levels
... ·!.-v.h and flooding """y
IIIld which had
hod
previously
such areas
pn!viously been
b...<o inhabited.
inlubilod. Among
Among...m
...... were
w.... large
"'g' tracts
trod.
now
Sea
flOW under
..-.dor the
t... North S
.. and the
tt.. English Channel.
000nntL
Over the
or so,
coastline has
Owr
I'" last
"si 8000 years
yt"... 01
so. the
I'" COoI,IIine
hu been
...... far
I"
Ii-om 1II.bJ..
Long.to<m processes
poomse. 01
odj",lmml have
Nvr altered
.Itored
from
stable. Long-term
of adjustment
the
I'" relative
rdoli~ levels
J.voh of land
Lo.-.l and sea,
.... making
molUng the
I'" dividing
divili-og line
!in<
between
bdWHn them
tho.m oscillate
ooOU.I. to and fro.
fro. Especially
Esp«ially influential
tnIIumtill has
N.
been
of some
accompanying
...... the
I'" gradual
sroduol rising
rioins 0/
sornt land
Lor.l and the
I.. ottOmponfinl!
down-tilting of other
after
of the
down.lill;"s
0Ih..- areas
"".. 011
... the
I'" disappearance
disappclfonot 01
tn. ice
sheets
been the
ohm. (isostatic
(i:oro:oIoI'" readjustment).
...,djNf/_~ Another- factor
fodor has
ho .......
I'"
continual change
level
fluctuation). 33
continuol
<hIng. in
In !the
........
.1 of the
I'" sea
... (eustatic
(tuo/oIit f1.a...fio,o~"
En";ronmenl.1 studin
hovr shown that,
IM. alongside
olongoide physical
phy<ic.ol
Environmental
studies have
changes,
been variations
m.ng.... there
I...... have
ho"" also
. 1", ......
voriltions in
In the
I'" vegetation
V<'8et.lion
cover
of coastal
areas (Spencer
COVft characteristic
chIJ.octcIisti.< 0/
roo<tol "',..
(Spmnr 1975;
197~; J G Evans
E.. ons
1979).
19?n
Both
eustatic
80th isostatic
isosl.1k readjustment
....odj..stmml and
ond ...
" . Ii.< fluctuation
fluduotion have
ho ..
import",1 implications
implicalions for the
tn. preservation
~otion of archaeologic~l
..-.:hooecIogi<oI
important
evidence,
especially on low-lying
a <hInS'
change 01
of just
~. <1p«ioIIy
Iow~yirq; coasts
<0.>10 where
w~ .
j ....
Iow metres
met ..... in the
lhot ",,,tivr
Iow(, oIlond
. . <IfI1nt'"
lhot
relative levels
of land 01
or .sea
can mean the
a• few
rIrowrUng or ~xpo$""
Lorg~ ........
porticuLorly notable
not.bJ.
drowning
exposure 0/
of large
areas. 11
A particularly
episode
tpisodoo of
d flooding
Sooding (marine
(morint transgression)
tnnosf<'lSioooJ took
1"""- place
plo« about
.boo.Il
2000
of southern
WOO be around much 01
.....11oom and south-eastern
south-c. " ..... England.
EngLond.
Large
early Bronze
torg~ areas
. ....... of
01 landscape
Londsaopc containing
oonllining Neolithic
NeoIiIIoic and Nrly
IIronu
Age
sea (Fig 39). This old ground
!\go "sites
... were
w .... covered
covored by the
lhot ...
generally known ..
as the
surface and is
surface
swf.... is
i<. gm..-.uy
I'" Lyonesse
Lyoneoso swfoco
io

AnoI"'"

In
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Areas Of Deposition

—

Active Erosion

::

Sand Dune Coasts
•

Submerged

Forests

..

•

kilometres

Figure J6
38
FigIu<

Map w"",,,,
showing Ill.
the """n
main ad,!"",>
categories gf
of coastland,
distribution
submerged forests
and ,'"
the ",..""pOlo"...
principal areas
M>p
<l>lUlla,..j, the
I... du/nbl<li
... of "'''-WJ
~ (after
{.pr. Godwin
Go./won 1975),
/91J/. Q..d

ofsand
dunes; the "''Il'
large a...,..,,arrows ,..Jj,aI"Ilt
indicate the d",."""
direction of movement
'pebble streams'
of
",od dlWS;'"
-""'" or
or 'ptbbIt
_ ....'
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f~ jg
~ _
... revealed
...,..W at
III low
""" tide
loM around
~ the
,'''
Figure
39 Prehistoric
structures
Essex
coast:
A
(above)
wooden
hurdle
structure
exposed
by
current
UM~.--t A
1omIJ. ~ a,,-J ~ ""'~
..........
Ikt foreshore
f-sJot>n ini. lit.
f-<J.ldu
JDnoo~
erosion on the
the !II.cIc:Noln
Blackwater Estuary (scale
totals 50cm);
S (right) wooden ,.MIt
""'- Age
",.. date
_ found
f<-J on
... the
,It. foreshore
,."....
B
paddle '"
of Bronze
during ""W)'
survey work in ,It.
the Hullbridge
.....,
~ Basin (scale
ff<,oIr totals
"""'" 2m)
hod

r..o-} """"""

/>viol},...,......
- t ...

w....v

s.-

especially well
documented In
in Essex
(Warren
al 1936;
npociaIIy
wtII cIocwnont.d
Wn (W
........ et
Of.J
1930: II Smith
Smith
1955)
and
Kent (1Iun;hdI
(Burchell and I'i&8oH
Piggott 1939;
'''S) ' Ken!
19,", Burchell
IIurdd 1957;
' ' ' '; JI H
H
Evans
Many oIlht
of the ...........
submerged
coast
E~ ... 1953).
'''J~ MMly
«I forests
foreoI • around
.,ouno:f the
tJ....-t
represent
the .........
remains oIlondsc.opa
of landscapes flooded
~ Ihr
fIoodod at
01 about
otro..I the
Ihr same
......

lime
..... 1915.
ZO).
time (Cod
(Godwin
1975,20).
complicate ....
matters,
these 1ong.1"""
long-term trends
To ~~
u..... lhew
lrendo which
wluch affect
.Hod
Io.-ge
.. _are auomponiod
mor. localized,
kxoliud. but
but no
no Iw
large _
areas
accompanied by
by more
less
important, 1"
processes
of erosion ...d
and deposition
caused by wave
imporlon!.
0< 1""" 01...,.;0.,
dopooiIioft <<1110<<1
w.~
action, .Ionno.
storms, ri.-m
riverine
deposition, and tidal
><1;"'"
... <kpo.ilion..and
lid>! movement.
" " ' _. These

n....

bring .boullhr
about the formolioft
formation 01
of diff
cliffs,
caves,
stacks,
bting
.. ""
.... promontories,
promonloriH. 0100'"
arches, .,.~
beaches, but.
bars, opil~
spits, ond
and 'tombolos.
><d>to.
omboIos. They
They also
oIso influence
itIfIumco
the rni<IOlhOOphoi.ogy
micromorphology 01
of indivod...J
individual stretches
of ....
coast.
tJ..
"",dwo 01
01 The
operation 01
of thew
these pnxeo
processes
also dr!<nninrI
determines Ihr
the 'range
of
oprrol.,..
... 0100
.... 01
archaeological ovidrnc<
evidence lil<dy
likely to !;or
be preserved
(Fig 40).
~
~ (Fog
40~

Am'tfiona}aJQ!JS
Accretional coasts

n....
These __
occur wherever tt..
the bao.od.wy
boundary brtw..m
between Iht
the land and .u
sea
w~

.. "'*"""'I ...word, rilhn ~ IN """b.d off«it 01
_.10< "'odj..oI ...... t .od NIl";': Buctu.toono. bK...,. tdol

is retreating seaward, either through the combined effects of
isostatic readjustment and eustatic fluctuations, Of
or because tidal
action ..
is c.ro.ing
causing thr
the dtpooil.,..
deposition 01
of wditnmt.
sediments 10
to build up ......
new
oction
land. In
In thr
the ....
case 01
of thr
the fonnno.
former, cmt<g<nl
emergent Lond
land moy
may conl.m
contain
lond.
_ancient oil'"
sites, which o/fedlvdy
effectively k>f,.
lose lheir
their prol«1.J~
protective rovorins
covering
when
out oIlhr
of the ...
water
and ...
are Ithen
w
..... ou'
otor.nd
.....

subject 10
to <I.oi<.,.I;oo,
desiccation or
...bt«t

erosion by
by .tormo
storms ond
and wind.
",.,.;00

Only m
in Ihr
the nooth·
north-west
of EngLond,
England, ..
around
the Solway
Solway firth.
Firth,
Only
..... t 01
ound It..
...,...,
_are IN
the offod.
effects 01
of """ali<
isostatic lIpIoh
uplift 0"""""""118
overcoming NOl.I;':
eustatic n...ct
fluctuation
to rt'Vul
reveal Lond
land ",,'o'i(:oufly
previously .....
sea-covered
(Tooley 19&O~
1980).
10
.cov....d (TooIry
Areas 01
of dtpooil;oo,
deposition '"
are wi<l.op
widespread
the ......
coast.
ArtH
....d round Ihr

Wherever
or waves
suffer a• reduction
~ currents
<UrJftO!. 0<
w ..... ooJkr
0'fdutti0;.I in
In velocity,
..docity.
sediment held
or in
by
hold in
In suspension
~ Of
In movement
_
by long-shore
drift
dumped. Among
most notable
doifI will
woII be
boo doornpod.
~ the
Ihr Ira!
noIobIt areas
_.. of
01
dtpooiti<on _
Bil Suun.
DorMt.
deposition
are Selsey Bill,
Sussex, 0w0II
Chesil Beach, Dorset,
Morecambe
M~ Bay,
8oy. Lancashire,
~. the
tt.. Humber
Hurnb... Estuary,
bNoty. Humberside,
Iiumbonidr.
and
ond the
It.. Wash.
WHh. Investigations
Invn\i301 ....... on Romney
ROIrwy Marsh,
Monh. Kent,
Kml. have
!wove
revealed
earlier
coastlines
rt'V.olod the
It.. approximate
. pproxirNI. positions
po<it ....... of
01 ..
rI;., ...........
(Cunliffe
and serve
to underline
that on
on coasts
(c""Ji/f. 1980)
19&0) ond
_
10
~ the
It.. fact
loct ,1101
rout.
undergoing
active
deposition
only
very
recent
sites
will
lie near
undn80ing octlvt depooIl;oo, OI'ly V<fY m"all oil" wtllli<
"..,
the
shoreline; the
ancient sites
now lit
lie well
tt.. present
p""'" >hortIint;
It.. more
more"";"'l
oil .. will
wLU now
w.U
back
and probably
for this
are
bod from the
tn. frontage,
1f_I.g•. ond
probobIy I",
thi. reason
rt.-.n _
relatively
rdolowly well
_11 preserved.
~

....".nt

Ions"""'"

sm.,.

a......

Erosional coasts
These _
are ...............
areas where the
boundary ioetw
between
and .....
sea is
n....
Ihr Ioooondo<y
..... land ond
advancing landward,
either 1Ivo.o&h
through _010<
isostatic ........
readjustment
and
advondns
landword. oit!wt
Ik'~.od
eustatic IIu<tuonon
fluctuation oIIowir,g
allowing .........
marine II~
transgression, Of
or through
NOloloc
~

-"herinfJ

......m..... tIwoutJh ....... _

mechanical weathering 01
of Ihr
the shoreline through wave action.
~
It ....
may
also bt
be noit<I
noted that
that ho.non
human ~
agencies, Mh
such ..
as trgric\lllural
agricultural
It
y oho
activity,
visitor
erosion,
and
directional
sea
defences,
can
octl,rily. visolOf trosioro. """ dirKtlon.aI ~. do:f"'O<I~ an

prompt Of
or rucm..1.
exacerbate mechanical
weathering.
In rilhtr
either "--.
case,
ptOfIl!>l
modooni<aI w
..lhemS- In
archaeological
evidence
is
probably
being
destroyed
or
~i<aI MIrncto io pnoW:>Iy Iw1ns datfO)'t'd '"
damaged, .vm
even if
if whol
what """,ins
remains io
is 101
later
submerged. Only
Only where
domosed.
... $UI>rn<rg«i
w!wt •
marine 1'
transgression
has btm
been loirly
fairly ..
rapid
do .,m..o&og;col
archaeological
•a muir>t
....8 ..... """ ha,
pid do

sites btntIil
benefit from
from lhi,!'fOC"'"
this process ''''ough
through btllor
better pr<1trV.'ion.
preservation.
oil'"
Among
the
most
spectacular
examples
of marine
marine ttrans
Among Ihr most optd"""'" turn"... 01
.......
gression dr"""""'s
drowning oignifiant
significant __
area oILondoc.opt
of landscape ...
are Ihr
the IIsles
of
pnion
..... 01
Scilly (P
(P fowltr
Fowler md
and 'Tloorow
Thomas 1979;
1979; n.o....
Thomas 1985).
Here ..
what
Scilly
!"'~ Hr,..
hot
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-_ _ _ _ COAsr
...
. . - - - - - - - - -- COASTAL

Slack

Cultivated Land

Figure
erosion

40
...,..,.. f{)

-.

...

~-------COASTAL
~---COo<ST

,_U<l£ - - - -,

FRONTAGE - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Sea

Foreshore

Sand Dunes

_ _

. - - - - Tidal Range - - - - - ,
~_

. ..d . '_
--- ---

Wet area filled with peat

....

IlE\.T _ __
---;
BELT - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Pit I Ditch

Successive archaeological levels
stratified within sand dune

.....

T""

~

L--_
. " '. .
-_._""

L_ Deposits visible at low tide ---I
__j
when sand is washed off

Idealized """'"_
cross-section Ih'""lh
through ~a "-lyi-w
low-lying .-In
coastline,
showing ,'"
the ....n.ty
variety of """""".,.,
preservation """.m
contexts pmmI
present ~..J
and In.
the ""';"
main #mu
areas of
W"d,uJ
.... ""'"',"w

w
.. ....,.
viI'ts
was
once proNbIy
probably •a ~
single ;.and
island no.
has be<to
been <hownt<l.
drowned, ...
leaving
higher ,round
ground IS
as HpMaI.
separate iWnd.
islands in ""
an .",,"pelogo.
archipelago.
only the higho<

Stoaddunts
Sand dunes

Prehistoric fij,1d
field boundmH
boundaries an
can ~
be -..
seen on """"
some beaches .1
at
PrdlUIoric
low lid.
tide ond
and ......,
seem to b.
be IinUd
linked with rompMabk
comparable ~
boundaries on
dry land. It
seems Ih.o~
that, "'
in this .....
area, 11>0
the majOt
major phase 01
of
It ..."....
drowning Ngan
~ .. pmod
still coo\;"uing
continuing
began in the medieval
period and is ,till
U
I9~'. &).
at .a ",I.
rate <I.bout
of about Q,l..5mevery
0.25m every century
century (Thonu.
(Thomas 1985,
8).
mechanical nasion
erosion is I.king
taking p\o<e
place olorqj
along otm
stretches
of
Active .....m.nic.oI
...... 01
tthe
.... EngIi>h
It is pmiwWly
English COtiIw...
coastline. It
particularly drstructive
destructive ",Me
where lhe
the
coastline io
is flmkd
flanked by soft rocb.
rocks, for enmplt
example in Eo,t
East Angl"
Anglia
the ....
east, coooI.
coast, where whole vi1loS"
villages ""'
are know.
known to
and parts
ports of It..
have bft.n
been k>st
lost sin«
since medi<v.1
medieval tiJnn.
times. H"""",
Hornsea Bed<.
Beck, Humber","w
H~·
side, is """
one such sit
site.
Its exi>l..-a
existence w
was
recorded in 1367,
but
oidt.
•. 11.
.. fCCCIrcItd
1367. bY!
~
.. Lut
19791.
it w
was
last mentioned .boot
about 1747 (Loughlin and Milltf
Miller 1979).
many p""·mod;o.vol
pre-medieval sil
sites
have boon
been lost I.
is impoKlNt
impossible ', to
How ""'Y
.. haw
guess.
Even where
rocks, SU<h
such ..
as ct....Ik.
chalk, Ibnlth<
flank the
ho1e relatively hard ,acb,
coni,
..... of the sea can b.
coast, the.,.,.;vc
the erosive po
power
be ron.idrr.bl..
considerable. In """"
some
parts of
of "",'h~"'em
south-eastern EngJ.nd.
England, dWk
chalk dif!s.~
cliffs are bring
being ••
eaten
away
put>
t.., ....
y
.,
,. cl
lm.a year
~... (8rodlq.
19700).
at ...
a rate
of up to 2m
(Bradley 1970a).

Quite ~.Ir
separate from lhe
the pr<>C<>Jn
processes of rmrinr
marine ""';on
erosion and
Quilr
ond
drpooiliocl
;, lhe
fonnatioo of ...,d
deposition .oround
around the coo,t
coast is
the formation
sand dUM!.
dunes.
These ....
are """""'"
mounds or ruU,
hills of w>d
sand drpooiled
deposited by II>e
the wind.
They
n....
wind. Thty
have
widespread ~
occurrence on lhe
the roa;t
coast <imply
simply because
....
"" •a ~.od
btc.o"", of
strong wind,
winds ond
and .bundanl
abundant unconsolicl.>led
unconsolidated sediment. Dunes
'Irong
may
reach hIOghl'
h~ghts of JOm
30m Or
or men.
more, ond
and ...
are importonl
important
....
y ",ad.
~ic.aIly
..... lhey
.. ond
archaeologically bK
because
they l<lrT-..times
sometimes rov
cover
and prot«l
protect
coastal .il...
sites. MOM>Y".
Moreover, II>ey
they oh""
often form
over very
coootol
f<:>nn 0""
""'Y long
periods,
many
providing 11>0
the stlhn8
setting fo<
for SUCttSSi""
successive phi
phases
per;ods. with
wilh ....
ny "",,,;':!ing
...
activity ",hid!.
which, because
the ste.ody
steady ..
rate
of ~vily
btc.J"", of I'"
I. of formation,
form.lion. have
.... ~
become inl""I
interstratified
within 11>0
the d
dune.
are, however,
I>«omoe
.. I;{;ed Wllrun
...... Dunes ....
unstable md
and wootpIib~
susceptible 10
to ....,,"'"
erosion by mechanical
uruloblo
mtehonic>l weathering
w."hm/Ig
md
y .-.11
and wind «<>lion.
erosion, which ....
may
result in whol
what ....
are known ..
as
1>Iow-o,oI$".
1",,1 Ihll
'blow-outs'. Dunes 01",...,...
also move lhori.
their pooil"'"
position 10
to the ..
extent
that
sites con
can bt
be buried ond
and lhen
then later
exposed
again,
as at1 SI
St Pit..,.
Pirans
siln
t..1 ....
po<ed 'S.
in. ...
Oulory.
1931.lJ6~
Oratory, PrTT.aru.>buIo<.
Perranzabuloe, eom",.o
Cornwall (N JoIm>on
Johnson 1981,
216).
The compl
complexity
coastal dynunics
dynamics resull'
results in.
in a variety
Tht
..;l y of cooslol
"..-iotty of
situations in which .archaeological
deposits <on
can bt
be ~ed.
preserved.
situolions
rchHologk.1 drpooil.
These in<Iu:l.
include bwiol
burial btn..
beneath
sand or
silt, ond
and """'""~
submergence
n....
lh w>d
01' >ill.
bdow
... st.
.... the .......
below tthe
sea 0<
or btlow
below morshIond.
marshland. In somt
some co
cases,
same
different w.y-s.
ways,
site 0<
or >ndtnt
ancient landscape
may be
preserved in d;ff~1
sil.
t..ndoal"'""'y
bt ~ed
teven
.."" ",il,""
(Fig 40).
within quil
quite••a smoll
small ....
area (fig

b.""'"

co.o!w..

....E_ ..

wn..r.

...a.

'''''i""ly

In. ...

Neutral coasts
Large pan.
parts of
of the Englioh
English COI.tlino
coastline .are
fairly sI.blt,
stable, f'l<'ithn
neither
Urge
'" f.irly
droslicoUy
bjed to oct;".,
drastically tr<>ding.
eroding, nor being ...
subject
active drposilion.
deposition.
n....
.. include
These _
areas
include to.
the Iwd
hard rod
rock tdg«l
edged ems/.
coasts of In.
the
"",'h,wnl
..1. How_wt,
north-east.
However, within .rto.
areas
south-west penisulo
penisula oN
and the north~
of ~tWly
essentially n
neutral
coast,t.Ioc.liud
localized <rosion
erosion 0<
or drpooitiocl
deposition dort
does
01
...h.J .....
~
take ~.
place, md
and this m.ay
may bt
be impo<hnt
important from the .,.~
archaeological
standpoint.
oImdpoint.

"""'t\'ft.

7.3

The archaeology of coastlan<b
coastlands

>rN,

~
tt..nd areas an
inlo Iwo
Archaeological siln
sites in ......
coastland
can bt
be divided into
two
group<.
.p«i/;< ,il
.., whose
",no.. rxi>t...,.
groups. Firsl,
First, thnt
there ....
are <~.Uy
coastally specific
sites,
existence
;,
w.y ..
IWI on being .,
... co.osI
..
is in somt
some way
reliant
at ,the
coast ond
and which .are
therefore only found on or ..very
near
the roost.
coast. Second,
,t.e-mort
try ....
.,. I'"
s.rond. Ithere
....r
...
..... led siln.
... not on ,the
... coosl
are <o.os!.oy
coastally sit
situated
sites, which w
were
coast wl>en
when
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(Bedwin 1980).
Closely associated
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with some coastal settlements are
cemeteries, barrows, and ritual sites. These tend to be identical
with examples found inland, although when sealed below sand
dunes they can be very well preserved.34
Ports and harbours occur in a wide variety of forms at

:J
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of marshland camps along the coast. These mostly date to the
Neolithic period, although later examples are known. All yield
distinctive types of flint tools, including notched and hollow
scrapers, presumably related to hunting and gathering activities
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The main types of site found exclusively on the coast are those
connected with the settlement, exploitation, and defence of the
coastal littoral, and those connected with trade, communi
cations, and the use of the coast as a barrier or boundary. Stray
finds along coastal areas are common, but their interpretation
is often difficult because of possible displacement by tides, cliff
falls, and slumping. The dumping of ballast and other waste
by passing ships and the possibility that material from
shipwrecks has washed ashore also complicate the interpret
ation of material recovered as stray finds.
Settlements, both permanent and seasonal, are well
represented all around the coast, especially those of prehistoric
date. At Brean Down, Somerset, for example, a series of at least
six occupation levels from the early Bronze Age to the Saxon
period has been revealed stratified within sand dunes (Fig 41;
ApSimon et al 1961; Bell 1985). Settlements on the Lyonesse
surface of Essex date from the Neolithic and Bronze Age, and

Less permanent coastal settlement is represented by the
short-term occupation of caves, as at Ash Hole, Brixham,
Devon, which was occupied in the middle Bronze Age to judge
from the pottery found at the site (ApSimon 1968), and
cooking sites comprising little more than a midden and a hearth
as at Braunton Burrows, Devon, thought to date to the
eleventh and twelfth centuries AD (P Smith et al 1983). Many
of the late Mesolithic coastal sites, so common in Cornwall (N
Johnson and David 1982), Dorset (S Palmer 1970), and
Northumberland (Buckley 1925), may have been seasonal sites.
In Sussex, field survey has led to the identification of a number
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Bronze Age coastal settlement under excavation at Brean Down, Somerset: the site is preserved under a sand dune, but is threatened
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prehistoric settlement (Fig 42).

separately.

figure 41

include well- preserved wooden structures (Warren et al 1936;
I Smith 1955; Warren and Smith 1954). In south-west England,
cliff castles represent a distinctive form of enclosed later
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they were in use but have since become coastal through
subsequent changes in coastline. Both groups are equally
deserving of proper management, but may be described
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Figure 42

The Rumps, Cornwall: Iron Age cliff-castle on the north Cornish coast

different dol
dates
all round I'"
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d;fk'~1
.. ,11
{'o. .l. Among
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I'" ..
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defend
estuaries,
d<lmd harbours
harbour. and
ond river
nV<f ftlum
... and
ond to
10 garrison
a"";ooo troops
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is Hongi.lbwy
Hengistbury Hud
Head nu,
near CM>lchUKh.
Christchurch, Dorset (Cunliffe
io
ICunEff.
1978b).
This• •site
was
focus fo<
for foreign
197&b~ Thi
it. w
.. ,a foe...
f~ trade
trod< from the
t... late
lot.

connected with
channel fleet.
original sites,
one has
~
... ilh the
t... cha"",,1
fIm. Of the
I'" origi....t
';1 ... ono
ha,
probably
been
totally
lost
to
the
sea,
two
are
partially
probobly bfto lot.lly 1001 to tll< ..... lwo "'. ~;.uy
destroyed
some way
dn\,oycd by the
Ill< sea,
..... and
ond three
1!Itn _are now
""'" ,.,.,..
.... y inland
w.nd
because
and om-tIion
accretion since
bec.UK of coastal
coo,I. 1reclamation
",,!.motion ond
""'" Roman
R""",n times.
limes.

Iron

Age
period ;"to
into ..
early
and was
~. poriod
~y Roman
Rormn times,
times. ....;
wo. probably
p<o<>obly

om..

one of
of ,a series of simiI.,
similar >il
sites
continent in
in later
on<
.. facing
fKina the
tll< <onli"",,1
"I...
prehistory. IUrboun
Harbours 'are
cliff
pr<hi>lo<y.
''' ,also
Iso ,associated
."",;"t<d with
wilh some
"""" of the
th< diff
castles
in I'"
the ,,,.lInsouth- west
west, and.
and, from Roman
.,..11
.. ;"
Ronun litimes
..... onwards,
onw.rd"
harbours and pori.
ports i""""",_ted.
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engineering
Iwbou.r>"";
8",. t... range
,ang. of ~g,.....nr.g
works, including jdt~
jetties, q..ay',
quays, dody,rd.,
dockyards, and
worb.
ond harbour walls.
w. II.,
Lighthouses ond
and b..ororu
beacons w~
were ,Iso
also built
along tthe
L.ig!.1""'->
buut ,long
... coast
~I from
at 1
least
Roman limes
times onw.rd
onwards.
.1
..,1 Rornon
..
Fortifications 10
to IM....:II
defend the
coast as
are perhaps
FortiAuliooa
... coo.1
...a boundary
bound.'l' .....
"",,",po
the most 'prdocu",
spectacular of .11
all archaeological
I'"
.r<ha.eoIogi~.1 monuments
mOIl""",nl. in
in the
I..
coastlands,
often oompri>ing
comprising substantial
""".Ilond
•. oft~
.ubsl.onli.ol structures
>lrudw...at1 regular
",&ulo,
intervals 10
to loon
form •a <I<I~siv.
defensive chain.
the ~.arlinl
earliest
1n1.""I.
clu;n. Among
Amoog I'"
recorded <I<I"";~
defensive work i.
is the
coastal ..
extension
the
r«O<d«l
t... «>0>1.1
t"",ion of I'"
~
.• W.u
.. 25km
Z5km.Joog
Ih< SoIw.y
Hadrian's
Wall Iront;.,frontier for ov
over
along the
Solway ~t
coast
of Cumw
Cumbria to p,otoct
protect England from barbarian
01
b.arl>an.n raids
,oids (G Jones
I.,.....
1982). Of >lightly
slightly 101..later dol
date,
19&1},
•• probably
p<obobly third
lhird century
~Iwy AD
AD in
origin, _are I'"
the runt
nine or I~
ten so-eoll<d
so-called Saxon
origin.
5o. on shore-forts
~-Iort • •along
Iong
the ""'Ih
south iII'Id
and NOI
east coost
coast from Brancaster,
th<
Brmc..I..-, Norfolk,
Norfol" to
Portchester,
Hampshire
(S JoIwon
Johnson 1976).
Portchesl
.., H>mpshi
.. (S
197(11. These were built to
10

n..-.. ........

won.

Later
defensive
Loler Mm';
.. works of special
. pe<iol note
ooI~ include
~ the
Ih< Henrician
H<1\ricion
forts,
the sixteenth
all around the
fort .. built
buill in Ih<
,ixl<mlh century
unlwy at
.1 intervals
in l"",,"'U
I'"

coast, I'"
the Martello
Towers of
south coast,
during the
~t.
M.rteUo Tow""
01 the
Ih< soulh
~I, built dwing
I'"
Napoleonic
and First
N.po!<-omc wars,
w.rS, the
Ill< Palmerstonian
P.lmt1stonion ond
Firsl World
World War
W"

I'"

defences,
Second World
coastal1works,
Mrncn. and
ond the widespread
..;&.,p.-.od 5Kond
WoOd War
W. rcoo>l.
works.

including
(Fig 43;
i"",..dinS pill-boxes
pill.box.. (fig
41; Wills
WiU, 1985),
19851 gun emplacements,
<mp~I •.
and anti-tank
ond
",Ii·lank traps.35
lraps."

Transportation
areas leaves
T,.".port.
tion in coastal
"",.t. 1 .......
le". . .a variety
v. riety of
archaeological evidence.
orcho<ologieol
.~. The
n.. Royal
Royol Military
Milil.ary Canal
Uno! between
1>.1,......,
Folkestone
closely connected
f<>I\; .. l""" and
. nd Rye in
,n Kent
Ktnl isi. dosdy
connoct ... with the
I'"
defensive works of the
<I<I"";.e
I'" Napoleonic
N. poIeonk wars,
w .... but
bul of more prosaic
and narrow
origin •are
.-. numerous
n~"'" causeways
<. >HeW.)" across
;oc""" tidal flats
n.t. ond
n.rrow
inter-tidal
example,
;nt..·tid. 1 channels.
chan.-..Is, One
Ont ...
mple, brought to light by
engineering works
~gineering
works at
.t Mersea,
Merse.. Essex,
Esse", was
..... 500m
~00m long and
ond
comprised 15—20
oak piles.
of the
<ompri..d
1~- 20 rows
roWS of ",k
P;b. Dendrochronology
On.droehr",.,jogyof
Ih<
timbers
dated its
construction 10
to between
684 ond
and 701
702
I,m",," dal<d
it> COIl$Iruc!ion
botw.:en AD ~4
(Crummy 11
etal
1982).
(C"""",y
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Figure <;
43

Type U
22 ",II'M
pill-box .,
at Hi:/
Highcliffe,
near &.._,1..
Bournemouth,
TYJ"
...liff,. """

Dorset; ""',
note haw
how cliff ,.IIs
falls ...
are graJu.l!y
gradually ~"Iii"
submerging Ithe
monument
DoNri:
... """'"
"""I

S1Upw..a.
.• ,.........
100 wdl
Shipwrecks on b.o<he<.
beaches, or
or ,n
in inl.,.·lod.1
inter-tidal "waters,
are also
well
represented/ 6 and range
massive goIIt<m~
galleons, such ••
as the
.-.pra011.".;."
r~"g. from IN"i,"
Amsterdam on
on the bbeach
at H.,'ing"
Hastings, 5<o
Sussex,
to ",..11
small <.ugo
cargo
A<ru;.eni.om
..ch .,
... x. '0
vnso'"
,.,~.k<! In
19&~ on lhe
vessels, such .as, the one revealed
in 1985
the bt>do
beach .t
at
Minehead,
Somerset (Fig ~4~
44).
Mi
....h...d, ~
Possibly the L"VSt
largest .inglo
single d.os.
class of C"Vidmc<
evidence from coo.t.!
coastal
P",.ibly
is Ithat
connected with Ithe
exploitation
of ""-.......
on-shore and
areas ;,
.uN.
.... t cor.rl«lO<l
.....
ploil.lion 0/
Figure '455 IImrrI
Aerial vview
medieval salterns '"
at M;mJr
Marsh C""pt/.
Chapel,
fi:/""
.... of Ithe
... ""'/,,,,,,I...IItms

I""

I,,,,,,.

... ,..........'...

Lincolnshire: ,n
in the 11"""
grass fidJ
field (centre ~
foreground) are the remains of
/Jru:Di"'}""."
medieval
salterns
or ;,J,m,b
islands """
separated
by """"'"
narrow ""'t"""'~
watercourses; tthe
mt>I>
....1"'11
..... "..
.. ,..I by
...
salterns
in .
adjacent
fields ...
are in
in t'"
the '''''''''
course of
of ....
being
levelled by
..
11,.... '"
. . .t fi'W.
'W IIwIW
ploughing. n.
The 1".-1
present *"1",,
shoreline bts
lies i""
just ~
beyond tN
the top 11ft
left """"
corner
pIoogh,,«
the 1"''''''
picture
of ,,,..

off·
....... m,o.IIn
•. Ttmpor.uy
.. from MnoIilhlc
off-shore
resources.
Temporary ampoil
campsites
Mesolithic
times
to Ithe
have
already btm
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ti
..... to
.... post-medieval
pool.m«!;'v.J period ....
vul,udy
.!'Id
w~ .ncb.oblr:dly
.... ~
..0 ....1...
....
and were
undoubtedly r:oruw:d~
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with Ithe
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use 011
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the vicinity. The colltdion
collection 01
of
v.riou. ~
t..blt in tM
as f1inl
flint,.....
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chert, co.ol.
coal, and .!Wo
shale,•
minerals and .ock>.
rocks, such ..
...,;"",.1.
"", d..rt.
...
v....very
O<)' little
linl.I,..,.,.
.... ~t
wides~od coo.'.!
trace, but one 011
of the
most widespread
coastal
leaves
.d,villt<
Itm.oling {onBri-Ny and Evoru
(see p.pers
papers In
in 0.
de Brisay
Evans
activities ........
was saltmaking
197~~
1975).
Mounds 0/
of burnt ct..y.
clay, ~
often up 10
to 25m
across, and
Mound.
'-Sm """"'.
briquetage, •a """_
coarse .....
ceramic
used to mol
make. porous
briquet.g..
ornic fabric
f.bric oMd
C<ICII.in<-n
whid. 10
•.d
containers in which
to boil down <o,"cont,.,..;
concentrated brin<
brine lo.xl
to extract
the •.
salt,
usually btt,.y
betray Ithe
presence 01
of ..
salt
extraction from
tbt
llt • .......uy
... ~
11 ","Ktion
ru.,I."omplt.
... r<'COrd.d
.... t..1.
seawater. The earliest
examples '"
so Ifar
recorded dot.
date 10
to ,the
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Br<>nz<
•• but
bul .imil.,
.. COfIlinu«1
Bronze Ag
Age,
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use _11
well into the
post-medieval period. R.t.."
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are oft""
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I""I.m«Ii<v.J
..ly recent
r<ttnt ."""plts
.....
our.d.<d by 1Nl.
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shallow ponds,
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concentration 0/
of ...
seawater
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ll documtnt.d
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Especially .....
well
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the .~
'red 1o;1ls'
hills' 0/
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"'sa. of whkh
... 175
I1S .".,."pI
......
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o"KOI'dN (M
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(de
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Many oIhn
other ........
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Cumbria, ~.
Dorset,
Bru..y 1975).
197n Mony
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Sussex,
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.... pshi ... Sus
.... Kml.
.., and Lonashire <on
can .1",
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boast t..'8'
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(Fig 45).
"'i~
45 1.
...
round lhe
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Adur ...",.ry
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Shoreham, s..r......
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.=npl.. foddwork
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(Bradley 1975).
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p"" ofIf tidal
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,... walled
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liII tide
Iw goes
IJi1G Old
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in the
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...... 1982).
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..... widespread
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(McDonnell
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best preserved
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(M
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pr~ .umples
..,
those .1
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Minehead, Somerset (Fig
(Fig 46),
are ,till
still
\hoot
46). some
.."". of which
which .'"
in .....
use. Th<y
They comprio<
comprise long lines
RI
li...,. of
of beach
bNdo boulders
bo.oldrn forming
/om'ling

s.:..n....t
Ions

drystone w.u.
walls ....
with
pebble and larger
infill. They
all form
dry,'''''''
ith pdlbk.oo
WS'" stone
.Iant u.nil.
Thty .11
fom,

n..

V ....
shape
with In.
the 'pr><
apex pointing
out 10
to sea.
•a V
p< wilh
pointing out
.... The method
rnrihod of
operation Is
is ",Lotivo!y
relatively oimplr,
simple: .a net
across
op.ut;.",
not is
i. stretched
<lmdled ~()
.. the
, ... neck
rotd
of
the
weir,
so
that
any
water
trapped
inside
as
the
tide
"Ftht w.ir. 50 ,'''', any
'«pp«! inoi& .. th< lid. recedes
~
has 10
to I"""
pass througl.
through ,the
net. At low ltide
are
....
.. not.
id< the
U,. trapped fish
~
r<

...pt.,pt.'

w.''''

,,.pptd ....

removed.
~
CoastalI peat l><do
beds 101=
were e<1
extensively
cut for
fuel, as
C"",.
...... wly <ut
lor n..I.
.. with
inland peat brdo.
beds. Tht
The Norfolk
inIond
Nori'olk Broads
8rwds owe
ow. their
thri. formation
/""",'ion to

"",t

exceptionally ....
heavy
widespread peat ""Irod;oo
extraction (Umber!
(Lambert
ox«pl;on..lly
vy and ~.d
and Joy«
Joyce 1960).
Tide-mills, and
associated
md
\960). Tid.."";Us.
md their
lMir ...
Ocl.led ponds
pond. and
md
are known al
at In.
the n.ad
head 01
of many creeks ond
and sm.>Il.,.nwi
small estuaries
Ileats,
..ti. M~
..
and ~I
represent •a special
special .odoplal;oo
adaptation of
of the
md
In. water-mill
w.t""...,;1I principle
principle
to It..
the ","dal
coastal <ilual;OO
situation lSyson
(Syson 1965).
10
1905~ On the
lhe Isle of
01 Sheppy,
Showy.
Kent,
another odaplal;"n
adaptation to
to coastal
can be
seen
K
.... I. anot",",
roa>l..! circumstances
cit<;Um>tm=> un
t..-..
the form
form 01
of low moun,j"
mounds, rorulructod
constructed ••
as refuges
livestock
in tn.
tt"Iug.. for
fOlli~nIo<k
grazing 11>0
the coast.1
coastal ma
marshes
(Wood 1972,
gra1.il\s
.........at1 times
li ....... of flood
rIood (Wood
1971.

t;dn..
01 these
I.........
bot ..
tides. Somt
Some of
are of ron<id.r.ble
considerable anliq..ity.
antiquity. In Essex,
rarly nomp'"
01 Barking
Mmg ond
D"SonIwn (Wood
early
examples _
are known at
and Dagenham
1972,
some aon.
cases, old ...
sea Mf<n<n
defences have
left high
1971. 196).
196~ In "'"'"
hav' been
bHn IeflItig!.
and dry
coastline changes,
on
and
dry by
by later
Ill"" CW;SI!ino
""""g....as, with
wilk the
11>0 Rhee
Rn... Wall
WOO ""
Romnry Marsh,
M ...... which
wlOCh is probably
prob.obly Roman
Roman in origin, and isi. now
Romney
between
(Cunliffe 1980).
bdwttn 3 and 12km
Hlm inland
<n!.md (Cllflliff.
19N1~ One potentially
pott"Tll;.ily
important
coastal defences
this oort;.
sort is In.
the area
imporlant Ifeature
..~ of co.>olal
dd"~ of lhi.
ar •• of
old ground ...
surface
rE"t preserved
~td beneath
btntath them.
Ihtm.
In
general, the
specific ..
sites
In ~.l
11>0 identification
idrnlific. lion of coastally
",,",.I. lIy op«ifk
t.. is
"
easiest1 Oft
on .roding
eroding coasts,
and tidal
tidal flow
......
<out.. where
wM.. wave
w.", action
action ond
regularly
evidence to
The wide
'ogulMly bring new
nrw evidrncr
1<> light.
~ghl. Tt..
wid. tidal
tidol range
rang<
common
round
the
English
coasts
(often
up
to
+
3m)
common round
8Iglioh CW;SI, (ofI.... up 10
.!rn) allows
alk> ...
scrutiny 01
of large
areas by careful field
survey
"""Iiny
Il,g~ inter-tidal
lnl ....·tidal .....
!'kid ...
"'ey and
aerial photography.
Projects have
.m..I
phoI<>sraphy. l'roj«t.
""~. recently
,Ktnlly been
bHn undertaken
undtrI .....
around the
(Wilkinson and
and Murphy
atound
I"" Hullbridge
Hullbridgt Basin,
8.o.in. Essex
E.""x (WiJkiru<",
Murphy
1984,
area of s.."",x
Sussex
19804. with
wilh earlier
•• ~;..,. refs),
m,~ the
It.. Chichester
0Uct...1<r Harbour
Ho"""".rH
(Fig 47;
Cartwright 1984),
and the
area
(Fig
47; eartwrighi
19M~ .nd
tl>o Portsmouth
Port"""",lk Harbour &rH
of Hampshire
H.mpsh; .. (Bradley
(Bradley and Hooper
Hoop<r 1973),
19131 and .allU serve
""". to
to
highlight the
of evidence
the ",",I.ll""'I"S"
coastal frontage.
tn. wealth
...... lth ol
,vidtntt along
oIong tilt
Many
of ";1.
site have
distinctive
or aboveMany types
Iypes 01
ha~ distincti
. . .earthworks
. rthworU 01
.bo~
components,
on
ground compone-nl
.. and therefore
It..,<f~ should be
t.. recognizable
..-rogninbk <Xl
neutral
coasts
and """'"
some accretional
coasts.
nrulral co
.. l. ond
a«fttional (.,.
....

t""

+

H.""""

Coastally situated
sites
Coa!llllly
ill4l!ltd ilts

197).

Most
and early Mesolithic
now Oft
on the
Moot Palaeolithic
I'.l••"mhic ond
MnoIithi< sites
<it .. now
tn. coast
""".1

many Iow.fying
low-lying coa.t
coasts,
sea walls
or earthworks
Along ...."y
.....
waH. 01
..rthworU have
ha~
been CONIn.ockd
constructed to p'olrd
protect fannW!d
farmland .nd
and otIll<mmt.
settlements from high
be....
~h

were
situations
The
...... in
in altogether
ollogol",", different
diII.......1 ";t
.... lion< when
whm occupied.
O«."IIpird Tt..
settlement
dated to
..
ttl=.tnt on
Oft Hengistbury
Hmglolbury Head,
Ho,.od. dottd
to about
.bout 1200
1200 be,
be.

""

..

59

"'""""'*'

-'ooktda• river
rfvn valley
v.ll.y when
....... inin use;
- . now
now it~ overlooks Poole
Poolt
overlooked
H.wbouf (Barton
(11«1"" and
ond James
Jomn 1983).
19&J ~ Other
01 ..... coastal
~oI Palaeolithic
Pol.otoI;thic
Harbour
sil.. include
irIcIud. Rainbow
fUinbow Bar
&r inin the
Ihr Solent
SoIcont (Shackley
(Sbocklty 1981,
19&1 . 6).
e~
sites
Wlwnrvorearly
urlyprehistoric
~oric coastal
_,,01settlements
otI.itmenhare
.roinvestigated,
invnligol..J.
Whenever
.U.... tion must
...... t be
b.. given
,iv .... to
10 researching
,....""h1n8 contemporary
ront ....po...ry
close attention
_Itv ... to
10 check
chedc whether
whot ..... the
tn. site
sile was
w.. coastal
_.t.1 at.t the
In. time
timr of
cl
sea-level,
it,use
...or
Ofnot
notla.....dlilll96S,
But......1978).
t 9,a ~
(Churchill1965; Butcher
its
Rop;dIy eroding
tr<><Lne: coastlines
~1Jn... may
mq also
aIoo bring
bring sites
sil.. into
Inlo closer
dosft
Rapidly
ronhd with
with the
Ihr sea
.... than
INto they
lhoy were
.........
ontiqwty. The
n.. beaker
bf.~
contact
in antiquity.
oriIlcmmI at. .Belle
. . Tout,
Tout. Sussex
s.....,. (Bradley
(llrodlry 1970a;
197Ol. 1970b)
19701>1 and
and
settlement
the
tht Roman
Ilomon villa
viL at
01 Folkestone,
FoIhot ...... Kent
" ... (Winbolt
(WinbcIt 1925),
1915\ for
for
~. are
_ both
boIh now
now partly
~Iy lost
IosI to
10 the
It.. sea,
..... but
but were
_
wd
well
example,
inIondwhen
.......occupied.
omrp;<d.
inland
M>rIM transgressions
1,"'"IIrnsionI can
GIll also
.100 create
~.t ••
101.. impression
bnprnsion of
cl
Marine
a false
tht position
pooillon of
clsites.
sit ... On
On Scilly,
ScilIy.1hr
f",1ds now
now partly
portly submerged
...bmc.gtd
the fields
the
"' ..... sufficiently
ou/foc;."lly well
.. oII back
b.d; from
hom the
It.. coastline
__ thrc to
to allow
0li0.. their
11wi, use
....
were
10< cultivation
C\IIII.,,1on or
0< grazing
gr~ in
in prehistoric
prdUttori< times
I....... (P
(P Fowler
fowkr and
onc!
for
Thomas
which
Thonw 1979).
1919). The
The many
mAny submerged
"""""'s«' forests
fotrtl ...
1Xh have
Nve been
bftn
idotntifitd around
...,.....! the
In. coast
~ were,
........ of
at course,
courw....
dry land
Iond when
W"","
identified
on dry
alive
01;"" (Reid
(Rrid 1913;
19l1: Godwin
CocIwin 1943;
I9-Il, 1975,
197'. fig
Ba 6).
O~ Again,
All"" special
sp.a.oI
ott..._ has
"'" to
to be
bf. given
si_ to
10 establishing
...uIrIIohona the
Ihr contemporary
«Nol..,'f""OI)'
attention
.... iotM ... ' ~at~sil
...
environment
of these sites.
~ coastally
~oIy situated
....t..! sites
sitn follows
foIows broadly
broodIy the
tht
Recognizing
..... pattern
1"'" ........
for""""",,y
spocik sites.
sil ... Eroding
Etodoroc coasts
_ again
"3 ....
same
as for
coastally specific
pn>vidoo most
most evidence,
~ but only
Mly because
~ traces
I.ocn can
GIll be
be most
rnoot
provide
...odily~
readily
recognized.

.".
,..
'"

Table
T.bl<22 Land-use
Load· ....of
ofthe
u..coastal
_
Ifrontage
hOft\O&fin
I.England·
EnaJ ......

"'...t.""

at

Length
u..gl~ of
frontage
!-I"V(km)
(boo)

Land use

no..

Open
Optnand
. 1Idagriculture
'Sricuilu ..etc
<'!('
Built-up,
Built·up. industrial,
Indu.ui.ol.etc
<'1<
Government
and MOD
em"mrnm,.1Id
MOOlands
lolld .
Nature
reserves
and similar
N.t" ............
..,.1Id
.. milo,
Golf
commons, etc
GoIIcourses,
toUrtft.."""""""'.
He

2072
857
,~
160
89
50

,~
Total

3228

·Data from Countryside Commission (1968)

,.,".

%of all
frontage

64.2%
64.1%
26.6%
26,6%
4.9%
2.7%
1.6%
1.6%

""
'"
"
'"
""

100.0%
100.0\0

Threats
Threats

7.4
1.'

,,,,oIt'>I

The
the coastlands
The greatest threat
Ihr..1to
10 the
I"" archaeology
~y of
oIlhe
<W>I1ondo always
oIw.ys
has
.... been,
to.m. and
ond always
......~ will
wiI be,
boo. the
the effects
ofItd, of
01 the
1""natural
rooIuroI processes
of
01 weathering
--Iwriros and
ond erosion.
.,..,...... Increasingly,
fnmo"""elr. however,
""-wt. the
the
coastlands
more
_I000:I0 are
_ being
bnng exposed
n~ to
10 man-made
...... .....dor threats,
Ih....to, as
.........
demands
"'"""""" are
_ placed
pUud upon
upon the
It.. coastal
roootoI landscape.
~
Until
UnIiI the
Ihr last
a..t century,
cmury. the
the coastlands
<W>I1ondo were
....... fairly
f.aotly isolated
isoIot..d
areas, largely
used
for
the
small-scale,
often
Lorgtfy "'"" for tt.. wnoII-tCllt. oflm seasonal,
...--..1.
exploitation
uploilll_ of
01 natural
""urol resources,
............. for
IQ< fishing
fltIung and
ond fowling,
fowling. and
ond
as
. , a• strategic
" .. logic: line
lino of
cl defence
cItf-., during
dorin, times
I....... of
of war.
w.... The
The harsh
"'....
environment
mvironrnenl precluded
pt«lucI.d much
much agricultural
"3ri<ullulIl activity,
..,hvity • although
.l lhough
low density
<Itru.oly grazing
grAZi"l! was
.... widespread.
w~,

1"=_"

It"...

t

._-

Thorney Island

-

.___ .•••

•.

• Recorded Archaeological Sites

•
0

~

Figure 47

..

--------

4

----------.;; ~"

Plan of Chichester Harbour, showing the position of recorded sites after detailed field survey (after Cartwright 1984}

kilometres
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Ih.an Down,
Down. Som<n<t.
il has
~ been
b.tr> c>kuloled
thol a• strip of
Brean
Somerset, it
calculated that

...n..oIogic.L deposits
depoolts nearly
...... Iy 1.5m
l.5m wide,
w;&. and
>nd along
olon.g a.Ironloge
archaeologicai
frontage
01
.boul 100m
lOOm at
.1 Ill<
bode 0111><
heoch, has
h.. been
b.tr> lost ..each
och
of about
the back
of the beach,
year
at least.38
cliff roIl.po<"
collapse at
Y"" for
10< the
llIe last
lo.1 ten
I"" years
)"'I$.t
It.sI.'' In
In Sussex,
s........ diff
Belle
amounts to
of about 2m 01
of land
each year all
BeU. Tout
T""t """""I.
to.a loss oI.boullm
Lond "och)'Of.1I
.Iong
lhe cliff
,Lff edg.
IB,odky 1970a).
1910.). A
" similar
>imil....
my is clear
d ....at1
along the
edge (Bradley
story
m.any other ..
t.. around
. m"nd the coast
0:00.1 (l1g
4 ~~
many
sites
(Fig 48).
Tidal
effects of currents
Tki>I flow
Aow and
ond the
the "Iect.
"""..,.,1 • are
• '. particularly
",rtlCUl.rly visible
.fsibif
along low-lying ''''''
coasts,
where
deposits....
are
.Iong
....
htre •archaeological
.rn..ologk.J depo>il
widesprNd in the
I.... inter-tidal
inl",·lki>I zone.
..,..,.. Cydie>1
uposu« 01
widespread
Cyclical exposure
of wch
such
deposits
they have
life expectancy
depos;ls means
mu", that
lhol IMY
tuve •a fairly
f.irly short
""'" Lk
.xp«ion<y
(Wilkinson.nd
Mwpt,y 1986).
1936),
(Wilkinson and Murphy
root only has
~ the
I......
fect 01
... but
bul
Wind <rooion
erosion not
effect
of ~xposing
exposing .il
sites,
also
severely
damages
artefacts >nd
and structures
. Iso ...
",dy c.m.g
.. ort"Kto
.lructurH by abrasion
.br.. ion once
they
Tintagel, Comw.all,
Cornwall, loss
surface
IlIey are
if. exposed.
vrpo«d. At
"I Tint.g'"
Ios. of .....
".

""8<1.li"" through
Ih,,,,,gh •a ground fire
~re resulted
"""lied in
in extensive
.. I.".iv. wind
wind
vegetation
.,._
of the
tile very
vtry light
lighl ..
ndy soIb
buried
erosion of
sandy
soils rov<ring
covering In.
the buried
Fow!... 1985).
193~l.
ilfcho.ologic.1 features
fNlw<s (Thomas
rT"horNs..,d
archaeological
and Fowler

Tourism and
<11111 recreation
rtcffllliof)
1ncw.>«I recreational
mrullon.Jl use
.... of the COi,Ii.ar.d.
pulo archaeological
orchaeoIogicoJ
Increased
coastlands puts
..
t. . .
""",her 01
w.yo, .llhougIr
il should
ohoukl be
he
sites
at1 risk in a• number
of ways,
although it

Figure 48
48 R<>mo>.
Roman _
signal
station
and mnli"",1
medieval castle
on the
F"ogort
I oII>~
... <Do!
'1l<I1r ""
,'" cliffs
,uff<
at ~I"
Scarborough, Nor/I,
North Y",W,re,
Yorkshire: ""'~
nearly aRquarter
the Roman
..t
9".,,'n of ,'"
i!DoM.
signal
station "'"
has Irtm
been rrotIrd
eroded away
since it
in use
_
, sM"",
"""l' SOl."
" was
..... ,"
.... during
Jtm"Z ,the
..
fourth mo'""I
century

""'<I.

TodIy,
..... .long
fronl.g~ is
i.
Today, 11><
the domin,m,
dominant t.nd
land-use
along In.
the coo.I.
coastal1 frontage
•extensive,
• I.... iv •• >nd
Iot.lIly inl
.... iw. recreational
r«rulioNl and
>nd lruure
and locally
intensive,
leisure
oct,,,itin
rious sort.
1). Improved ...
>nd
activities of v.
various
sorts IT.b!.
(Table 2).
sea dffl.ncn
defences and
_""!.nd
.Jlow gr<.I.,.
ogric\ollur.1 ....
marshland r..c!.m.otion
reclamation ~
schemes allow
greater agricultural
use
the rornimdo
coastlands tlwt
than ever before.
over 26%
of the
of 11><
b<i~. A
" little
l"'lt o~
l6% 01
tl><
frontage i,
is buill
built up or gi"'"
given o
over
to industrial
front.g.
v.,. 10
iMu"n.J uses.
u....
Much cl
of 11><
the COoI>!.J
coastal Ironlog.
frontage is
ownership, 0;1"',
either
M..ch
i. in
in public
public ow"....nip.
local .ulhorilin
authorities or
or by tn.
the National
by 1oc.J
N.,ionol Trust
Tnost which,
",hich. through
its Enterprise
campaign, now
owns, or has
it,
Enlorprist Neptune
N~ph'!W' CMnp.rgn.
now owno.
tu, in
in
covenant, some
some ~11lm
512km 01
of ""'''I
coastline
<OWNnl,
.... in
,n England.37
EngImd.,. Much,
M..m.
however, remoin.
remains in
in prill.t.
private own<r>hjp
ownership,• and
most of this
ho_.
• 00 """t
this
comprises
relatively """U
small blocks of land.
stretches
of
cornpti
... r<Lolivdy
Lond. Large
/..I'll' ..
r<td.... 01
coast, both poblic
public >nd
and pri".t<
private,.....
are still
COoIst.
hll relatively
rel.,ivtly remote
rnnol~ and
,00
isolated.
iooLot«i
Given lhe
the .vtt-1'f<XI'I1
ever-present notw.1
natural for<
forces
diversity of
Gi....,.,
.. .and
nd the
t .... di"tt.ity
land-use which
now pr.v.if>.
prevails, the
coastlands face
Lond·....,
which"",w
tl>< ro.o,tlonds
f.o«.a wide
wide range
"ng~
of th,
threats
which m",t
must be t.l""
taken into
account when
seeking
01
..,. ",hich
into ><COUt1t
w.........
king to
10
manage tn.
the .tdIaeoIogic.1
archaeological resource.
may be
"""'S'
, ......'u, The
The following
foUowing ""y
b<
considered i:n
in mor<
more dri
detail.
consiJ<u.d
.. l.

.,'n

Natural erosion
By ffar
the mo>I
most widespr<od
widespread .nd
and most
damaging threat
By
.. lhe
"""t d.,..,.smg
tltre., isi. the
,''''
effect 01
of IloItur.al
natural rrosion.
erosion, esp:a.lly
especially diff
cliff <all."...
collapse,. .....
wave
cutting,
tff«t
.., cuttong.
tidal """,,,,,,,,,,I.
movement, >nd
and bIow.""t
blow-outs.
at risk
are
tid.1
•. Particularly
PHI'tulo,ly .1
risk .r<
coastlands dcmlNled
dominated by soft rocks.
«>nti.ar.d.
rodu..
Wave rutting
cutting >nd
and tthe
effects of storms
and turbulent
W.v~
.... effect.
slo",,, .nd
turt:...1o-n1 high
tides ~
are p&rtituWly
particularly not.bI.
notable on
most types
of co.o.IIi!W'.
coastline. At
lid<.
"" """I
typ<s 01
lIt

...."ph>.;.ed
lhol rons.id..-.blt
vori.olion vriol.
11>< intensity
inl"";ly
emphasized that
considerable variation
exists in the
cl
vi.. lo,....,
lhe coast,
«>nl. and
>nd that
ltul it 1.00,
10 be only the
lhe
of visitor
use .Iong
along the
tends to
"""I
..... v~y . ..,.d~
.. lhol
...
most heavily-used
areas
that ouff
suffer.
Capital
as the
construction of marinas,
Co.p;I.1 works,
wO/I«, such
• ..ch .0
IIIe <ontlruchon
nwi ..... golf
courses,
car-parks,
directly
"""
...... a'."'
..... and
.nd approach
.pproodr roads,
~ sometimes
.0m.H..... dirt'Clly
c.m.g<
.it.. .rnd.al",
I.od to
10 <Iw>g
.. in the
In. natural
.... t",.1 pattern
",11...." of
damage sites
and also lead
changes
""",ion. which in turn
lum threatens
Iht•• I..... otllerwi
.. well-protected
",t1I.protected .il
...
erosion,
otherwise
sites.
Visitor
such as
scrambling,
Vi"tO/ activities,
Ktivit .... """
.. horseriding,
hon.riding. motorbike
rnoIorbii<t ocrunbIin.g.
>nd fire
fir< lighting,
liglrling. con.
and
can, on occ.osions.
occasions, dirt'Clly
directly disturb .m-.
archae
ological
deposits, but
often <0"
causes
surface
""'Si<.1 depo>ils.
bul more
m~ olt""
... the ground ...
rloK< to
10
break
and ••
expose
deposits 10
to other,
agents of
bt.... up
up >nd
pas< <kpo>it.
other, more
""". potent,
pot""l. ag""l.
erosion. C",.I.aI
Coastal footpaths
across unconsolidated
.-rooion.
footp"lhs """"
uncoNOlidoled ground
&.qu.nlly ",I
inio .r<hKoIogic.1
d<-po>it>. oH
frequently
cut down into
archaeological deposits,
as 10/
for
example near
Trevosa,
Cornwall (N
(N Johnson
and David 1982).
''''''pl.
nU, T
ro".,.., Comw.1I
loIuuoto.nd
/9&1).

0.."'"

Beach works

be.m..

Engineering
such ...
as resanding
to improve
Enginemng works,
work<. """
....,dinS beaches 10
imp"'" their
11>1:;,
appearance,
groyne
construction, mineral
(mostly
'pp".u.an«. gray
.... COI'.ltuCtion,
mi ....,..1 extraction
<'>.t."lion (mo<tly

sand
and gravel),
operations .11...after major
...nd >nd
S'ovd ). and
.M cleaning-up
cl<-"'ing-up opt"hons
rn;rjor
pollution incidents,
or indirect
incidtrol •. all
• Uhave
ho ......attendant
ttmd>nl direct
dirt'CI Of
iooirt'CI effects
d{<'<!s
on .tcIueoIogic.al
archaeological deposits.
on
<kpo>it •. At
AI Brean
Br..n Down,
Down. Somerset,
Somen<l the
I....
construction
a sea wall
along the
.,.",
.. ru<lion of ....
will .Iong
I.... back
b..<k of the
lhe main
""in beach
btoch
has
served 10
to ~
concentrate
tu. "",-eo!
.. I. erosion
<rosion at
01 the
11>0 northern
northem end,
tnd. where
whtre
an extensive
series of archaeological
.an
",I.".,,, • ...-;.,of
>tChoe-oIogic.al deposits
<kposih lie.
lie.

Reclamation
Rtc/nmaiioll
Although
for .gricullw.J
agricultural ond
and industrial
AllhougIr coastal
"""t.J reclamation
...dom.otion 10/
indushi.al land
Lond
has
scale of
ho. been
bttn in
in progress
prog ..... for
for many
lfWIy centuries,
cmlun... the
I.... sal.
of works
...".u
undertaken
over the
last few decades
w..!ort.alc"" OVtt
I.... 10.1
d.cadn has
tu. increased
in<re....d ddramati
•...,.li·
cally. The
effects on archaeological
sites
sometimes
colly,
The dkch
.tcIueoIogk. 1 ..
I.. can
<.an """tli
..... be
beneficial,
for example
bent!'"oci.al. 10/
...mplt where
whe"" the
lhe forces
lorce> of natural
nolur.al erosion
""",ion are
.re
held
to
....Jd back.
b..<k. More
Moro often,
oflen. however,
how.vtt. reclamation
r«Um.hon leads
1Nd. 10
desiccation
and the
~Iion of
of waterlogged
wOl<rlogged deposits,
<kpo>'t .. ond
11>0 scale
scolt of
01
engineering
works involved
gives little
""sin«rin.g ",orb
;nvolvt<i gi,-n
liltl. chance
~ for Ithe
....
unK.lhtd survival
......,.;,,01 oI
.. t ....
unscathed
of sites.
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"
lugHal<

long-term value
of some
qquestion
.... lior'r the
It... 1ong·1"",
... .1... ol
oomt large-scale

Table
T,b l ~ 3 Coastal
Co.>Ol,1 frontage
fron .. g~ protected
p,ol~<tN by special
spKi,1 designation
d..lgn,l lon in
In
England·
Engl.nd·

Designation

Frontage
(km)

At.,..

922
'P..2
539
!JJ9
1117
107

Areas of Ouutandlng
Outstanding N'lurol
Natural Beauty
&>,uly
Sites
of Special ScienllflC
Scientific Interest
Si .... oiSpecioI
Inl ......1
Notional Parks
r.rk>
National
Not designated
Nor.
deslgn.lIt'<!

1660
166(l

Total

3228

• [).o .. from
[rom C""nl'}
.. id~ Comm,ssioo
1968)
·Data
Countryside
Commission ((1968)

% of
"
I
frontage
nl"$'
fro

m.
""
,,,"
''''
29%
17%
3%

51 %

100%

Other

r.n. widespread,
w~od. but
bul no less
Itss important,
Impo. bol. threats
It.-.at. to coostlond
Less
coastland
drilling and ~xplar'llon
exploration works,
archaeology
are posed
.m....o&ogy ~
pm..d by oil drilw.g
worb.
construction
gas prpolu....
pipelines, and
the domp'ng
dumping of
r:onslruction of oil and gn
.and It..
coUiory waste
w..l. and other unwantod
indu.INl materials.
..... Im.>I •. Rabbits
R.obbn.
colliery
unwanted industrial
cause d.llurb.o~
disturbance 10
to the
and
.and other burrowing animals
,nim;rl> nu""
It..
sand dunrs.
dunes.
stratigraphy of s.and
1I"liS"phy
....al",tion ollt..
tlfooct. ol
p,~ barrages
Nlfog ..
No detoilod
detailed evaluation
of the effects
of proposed
across
estuaries
been undertaken.
""""'" various
v,no... major
....ior river nllWi
.. has
hos yet
~ b«n
underl.I:<'r'I.
n..
Owv..! T.......!
projrd will
wm .1>0
h.o,.~ implications
implic.I;oru for
The Channel
Tunnel project
also have
coastland .......
areas.
Cl»<11.>nd
7.5
7.S

Management

Archaeological
especially
~IC.J remains
rftII.I,ns in the coastlands
roo,lw.l, .are
'" eop«ioIIy
vulnerable
to both ...
natural
agencies. Many
sites
vul..."bIt 10
I....al and human
humon .g""';".
M... y oil
..
h.o~ already
. Ir..dy been
b«n lost,
lost. and
. nd special
.ptO.J attention
.11...,tion 10
It..
have
to the
con..rv.lion
.nd management
rtWl.lgen>m1 ol
wh.ol remains is
I. therefore
lhoro/~
of what
conservation and
.....,1>.1.
essential.
development in
Interest
the
1nl""' in n
... management
~I and
.and planning
pw.r.lng of
ol do,-dopmo-nl
coastal areas
to It..
the 1930s
~t.J
~ .. has
h.o, a• long history
NolOI)' stretching
.lrdchirr8 back
bo<k 10
lllJOs
(Dougill
1936; Steers
as a. result,
are
(Doug11l19Je:
Sloers 1944),
194~ l and,
.and. ..
' .... 11. the
It.. coastlands
<OO1IL.or>ds ~
""""'lI the
It.. more
_
InltruOwly managed
........ Sod sections of
ol the
It..
now among
intensively
English
exists ~w
between
Ens~.!r countryside.
rounlrysido. Much
Mr><h common
oommon ground ul<l.
..... the
lhe
.. o:ho<oIogial management
"""'8,"""",1 .and
_aims ol
of archaeological
and llIoso
those ol
of other
interests,
Trust, lhe
the National
intt-rnto. notably
not.bly the
lhe National
NotioNl T.......t.
N.lioNl Park
P. rI<
...,ll>onU...
lhe Nature
N.I.," C
............. rrcy C.....-.-dL
lhe
authorities, the
Conservancy
Council, ,....
and the
Countryside Commission.
Nearly
of the coastal
Counlrysido
CommiS>ion."39 N
•• rly 50%
5C1'l1O ollhe
roo<l.J frontage
fr<>nI'8~
.JrNdy!i...
willrin do.ig",lod
oH ol
....nou. sorts
sort.
already lies within
designated ·prot,dod·
'protected' ...
areas
of various
(T.bI,
J).
(Table3).
.. ion has
hos dt<iS",lod
In add;1;.,n,
addition, IIro
the Country.kIo
Countryside Commi
Commission
designated
approximately 780km
(24%) ol
of the
'pp"oximoltly
1$Okm (14'-)
lhe coastal
~.J frontage
front.g. in
In England
Engl.and
as Heritage
Coast,l. and ~
detailed
..
HmI.S' Coa.
.. Iod management
.... "'8'""""'1 plans
pUns have
h.~ been
t......
prepared,
(Countryside
~ or are
~ proposed,
propoood.. for these
It.... areas
..... (Counlryoid<
Commi....,., 1969;
190\1; 1970a;
19100; 1970b;
19701>: Cullen
Culltn 1982).
19&Z). The National
N.t;o,..l
Commission
Trust
owns, or has
TN,I owru.
!as in covenant,
0:0verw>1.•about
t.o..l 16%
le"lo of the
lhe English
coastline
as Heritage
roo .. l..... (including much
mr><h designated
dtsig ... lod ••
Htnlogt Coast),
C","~ and
.and
INo loo
I. In.
p·.ptcifk management
rtWI.IgcrntnI plans.
pIoru.40
..
this
too is
the subitd
subject ol
of ..
area-specific

,,,,,,,ins

SKI"""

n...

In formulating
form .....t;ng management
"'"""8<men1 strategies
.,,.I.git< for .m....o&ogo!
oil ..
archaeological sites
in """,I..t
coastal areas,
to bt
be lum
taken into
ilrN!I. two important
importanl factors
fKlon have
N~ 10
inlo
~,
account:
EnviTonmtnl..t uncertainty:
unct"fI.lnly; man's
mon·, activities
odrvilit< are
.,., relatively
~L.hvtly
Environmental
prodkt.l>It and the effects
tf!.,;!, CM>
bt rninimiud,
bul ....
I....al
natural
predictable
can be
minimized, but
agencies
~ are
OI~ much
mr><h less
Itss predictable,
pmJict.oblt. which brings
brmt!. into
Inlo

conservation
«>n>erV
.Iion

•
ii

projects.
project •.

Cool
ol works:
work providing and maintaining
",,;nloin;ng protection
proI«Iion for
Cost of
coastal
sites, such as
sea defences,
<.,....1 oi~
.....
dtmICn. coffer
r:ofkr dykes,
dykt<. and
expensive,
small areas.
stabilized ground,
<I.blliztd
sround. isI. very
vtry ~.p<"Miv
• . even
t v = for
f<><..,..u
~••.

Curatorial
Curnlorial management
""'111$"""'/
The main
TIro
.... in

thrust
of curatorial
Ihnrsl ol
"".lorW management
INIlOgtmrnl must be
bt directed
diT«lod
low.rd. preventing
prcvmHng or minimizing
minlrnizing natural
",1ur.J erosion
orOJion where
w~ this
lhli
towards
is
and preventing
desiccation and
sub-surface
I> practicable,
prKlic.blo. .and
p<nmhng dtslCCOlion
.and su"surf_
of
damage
this might lead
dom>g~ where
...n... 1nl>
Io.oci to
10.a reduction
rodudion in the
It... quality
quolily ol
p<fltrvod~.
.11.. and coastally
<o..t.tly
preserved evidence. Both coost..tly
coastally >ptcif1C
specific sites
situated
attention,
oi
l... lod sites
. 11.. require
""Iul~ .tt
... lion, but
bul it is
I> important
importanl to
10 distinguish
di .. inguioh
clearly
C\..rly between
~w..., sites
,11 .. where
w~ only natural
.... lur.J processes
procn5'" are
~ involved
involvod
or><! sites
oil" where
wher~ there
lhor~ I,
,."",j 10
<.",lroI and
.and manage
~
and
is •a need
to control
man-induced
pressures.
m.
m ·lnducod 1'
....""...
Approximately
sites within
are al
at
Al'l'fOximoltly 140
no o.il..
wllhln coastland
""",,,land areas
.~.. ...
41
present
as Scheduled
Schod"lod Monuments;
Mon~Is:" 19 monuments
monWll<"l1io
p<fl<nl protected
protKlod ..
within
with", coastland
roo .. land areas are in State
St.I~ Guardianship.
C... ,dionship. Among the
It..
Scheduled Monuments
of site,
Schodulrd
Mo."",...,I, are
~ many
rrwry classes
d...... ol
.It~. including
Including
settlements, middens,
saltworks,
tide-mills, dcdy.rdo.
dockyards,
..-tllnrotnl~
mi<kt.ns. ..
llworks. fisheries,
~shtrieo. lidt-ml!k
ships, lighthouses,
crossings, ...
sea walls,
sh,po.
Ughlhoust<. ferry
fnry ....,..ings.
w"l~ forts,
fort ...signal
is,,,1
stations, pill.box
pill-boxes,
... gun emplacements,
tmp~I .. and
.and anti-tank
ontl·lonk bollards.
boIlord,.
<I.lio!U.
The whole
of the
scheduled because
hot. ol
IIro island
IsIond of Samson, Scilly,
SciUy. is
I> ocIrtdWod
MaUl<"
ol
gr~.t wealth
w~.lth ol
. UfViving sites.
.;1 ... Most
Moo! of Ithe
.. C...,di.onship
of 11'
its great
of surviving
Guardianship
sites
are medieval
oil .. ~
.....&.• .J and post-medieval
I""I.modkv.1 forts
fort. and
or><! defensive
<iri<"I1>iv. works.
Selecting
coastland sites
Sd«ling <OO1lland
, 11.. of
ol national
.... tior...! importance
import ..... is especially
<sptci.olly
difficult
because
so little
survey work
diffk,,11 boa
... '"
liltl~ evaluative
",·.I""liv. """"y
wor\:. has
!as been
~
undertaken, and many
come 10
to light
they are
.....t.ri.J<.n.
nw>y sites
.11.. only <orr'It
bghl when
wt...n In.y
....
being
destroyed. Moreover,
of very
erosion
bting dtslroyod.
Mor.-o_. in areas
~ •• ol
"''''Y rapid <fooion
prts<"rv .hon may
..... y not be CO<1-effooctl
.. or surf";;"'ll
rod.
preservation
cost-effective
sufficientlyy .....
assured.
pplying In.
cril";' for
loo In.
l«Iion of
ol sites
oil .. for
f",
In .applying
the criteria
the ..
selection
scheduling in coost.J
coastal areas,
to sites
scn.J.,linS
~... priority
priorily must
mU>! be given
givm 10
oil ..
,tn'Ioin largely
lorg.ly intact.
inlKt. SoIl
condilions likely to
10 preserve
ptam'O
which remain
Soil conditions
some areas.
a• wide
widr range
r~ of
01 materials
",,1..,;,1> will
will be
bt important
importanl in """"
......
C",
... lIy spt'cific
.....
~ 10
bt •assessed
.....od on In.
Coastally
specific ,,;I
sites
have
to be
the number ol
of
..mplts in other
othor coastal
roo,l.1 areas;
.... os; types
Iypes which
whkh ....
known ~examples
are poorly
represented
"'P....."lod must
mu<l be
bt given
gi ..... priority,
priorily. but
bul due
d~ consideration
"'mid,,..lion
should be
of the various
coastline
bt given
g, ....... to
I<> sites
,11 .. typical
lypit.J oll""
• .oou. types
lyJ>t< of
ol ro&<I
[,nr
.round In.
""""Iry. Coastally
eo..t.lly ..
"",",Iod sites
oil .. need
r>«d to
10 be .....
scd
around
the country.
situated
assessed
against
other landscape
environments.
ag.inst their
lhou- equivalents
oquiv .Ionl . in othor
w.locopo ...
virotln'l<"l1!t.
Protecting
coastal oi
sites
simply not cost
l'ToIKHng some
"""'" «>I.lal
l.. is
;, >imply
rost effective,
<ffKt;v< •
and attention
.tt...,lion must
mllll be
bt given
givm to
10 sites
oil ..............
lur.J forces
f~ will
where natural
assist1 ..
rather
management
strategies.
.....
I..... than
I..... hinder
hinct.r ""
.... S.......,I st
.. l~ Sites
SO l.. which
r"'8~ 01
lypic.J features
f~.lu .... within
wilhin .a restricted
rt<trictod area,
...... and
dispLoy.
display a range
of typical
which
can bt
be managed
single coherent
..hich <an
........Sod within
,..;thin a• sJnglo
co/Itrenl strategy,
.Ir.ltgy. should
be """Shl
sought for
bt
lor preservation.
ptam'.lion. Good documentation
documrnl. lron exists
oxi.l. for
many medieval
......,y
modkv.J and
.and later
lal... defensive
do/,,",I~ works,
work.. although
.Jlhough for other
classes of
documentation is
often poor. Few previously
cl..,.,
ol site
oile d.xwr...t.1.lion
i. 0I\<n
p"' ... iouoly
excavated sites
usually
""nv,l.d
oil .. survive because
bt.:.u" the
IIro excavations
.. <av.lion< were
Wtff .....
Uy
promptod
l>y their
lheir dtslruction,
M..,y classes
cLo..es ol
0:0»101 site
oil. are
~
prompted by
destruction. Many
of coastal
of restrictions
their
either
tilhor clustered
rn.sltr.d in groups
group' because
bt.:..... ol
,~ioru on In."
location,
are 01\
often
Ioc.lion. or,
or. in the case
<Ht of defensive
do/trui~ works,
won:....~
... part
p,olf of
01.a
sealed
coherently pUnnod
planned chain
""""""'lly
dIorn of similar
oimil.. sites.
oil ... Coastal
Coo ...J sites
sil.....
!od
their
beneath
btnulh sand
<and dunes
d ........ or salt
..It marsh
"""" can
cor-. rarely
m~ly be
bt seen
....., in Ihtir
entirety.
seen to
<nhrdy. If the
It.. protective
proI«Ii .. coverings
0:0''';''8' can
COI1 be
bt.....,
10 be
bt intact,
int~.
to bt
be good.
then preservation
lhen
pn·'~fV.tion beneath
btnNllr is
;, likely
Ijktly 10
good.
..;,ting coastal
roo.I.1 management
rtWI.IS,"""",1 plans
plorls take
I. l<tlull.occounl
Few existing
full account ol
of
the archaeological
the ..
stock
Scheduled
It..
.. m..oIogi<.J evidence,
.vido-nc<-• although
• llhoogh I""
ock of
ol Sd>odukd
Monuments
supplemented by oil"
sites protected
Monum ... l. is
i< supplmttnl.d
protKlod through
Ihrough
"""",,",,·>lion schemes
............ within
wjlhln prole<l.d
. ..
S""",..t conservation
general
protected ~,~
areas.

Of',......

n... . .

s.m.on.

"""'Id

"""'Id
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■

overlaying appropriate,
oveNying
'woprU/e. more
man' resilient,
""ili .... l. material.
motnial. Rabbit
ItobtNt
P"I'U!.lioM need
n«<l 10
".., ancient
Ulciml monuments.
mooumenio.
populations
to be rortlroll..l
controlled near
M.t.1 detectors,
del«ton, triol
riding..r><!
whic!. access
occn. should
>hoold be
Metal
trial bike riding,
and vehicle
restricted
to specific,
sterile, areas.
.pKilk archaeologically
.~lIy slorilr,
' ''''s.
fl'>lrided 10
wn.,,,,y .. curatorial
",,.100.1 management
mo""gm>ml i.
In. conse
"""",.
Wherever
is und<riokn.
undertaken, the
qucn<n for olher
ro.asl.! areas must
mu.1 be
be nominod.
quences
other coastal
examined. C.,..tlond.
Coastlands
~ highly dynamic
dynomic ....
vironmt'l'l. in which
wnich different
differenl ......
..
are
environments
areas are
dostly interrelated.
int..,..,.t.. led. The
n.. stopping
.Iopping of tn.
..... ion of
d material
....1.....1in
closely
the erosion
..... area,
~ .. 10<
.. mplt. will restrict
'nlrid the
In. depooilion
of sediments
~imml'
one
for .example,
deposition of
in
time erosion
In another, and in tirne,,"
.. ion may
.... y start
.1." in place
pt..« of
01 deposition.
deposilion.

Of.,..

.root""'.

Rrcorrling
Recording

Figure
''Sw"
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Palaeolithic otIl/tmm1
settlement ';1,
site under
excavation
at
I'oIMo/iliuc
• ..In ....
"""1",,, '"

Hengistbury H<dJ,
Head, o",.,.t,
Dorset: ~"""
when occupied
about 1200
this
site
~uI""'l'
am<pt<rl ~OOWI
rlOO be,
.... I~
.. "It

overlooked ~a """
river ""I~;
valley; ""'"
now It
it faces
"""kcJc<rl
fat.. Poole
f'I><k Harbour
IWI",."

C
....oloriol """'IIm>m1
Curatorial
management worb
works to

..r~u.rd
="101 archae
~.
safeguard coastal
oIogic.Il
Ultlt~."
do...
ological .ita.,...!.r
sites are far from .lr.;ghlforwMd
straightforward. Little
can be done

to <omb.1
combat

vq;<>rou>
vigorous

.,.lu,.1
natural <roO.ion
erosion without

~ to large!.rg• •
resort

n.. most
The
important ttasks
therefore to prevent
.....are tn.rtlo<o
"'....... t man-induced
"",-i<>do«<! and
impo<i.nl
natural <roO.ion
erosion from gotting
getting a• hold on
sites.
",tu,.!
an ,it
... For this,
I~ rather
.. I"'"
measures ouch
such ..
as pw.hng
planting marram
grass ov"
over exposed
simple ""'~
mm';om g''''
•• ~
dunes, routing /oo/p<olhs
footpaths ......
away
archaeological ..
sites,
dunn.
y from 'f(~ic.!
ta. and
preventing f,""Ughling
fire-lighting con
can be 01
of considerable
pn"'~ling
roruid.,..b!. benefit. Eroding
g'OUIId
rt'>Ct'S 0'"
c.n be
be stabilized
,t.b;li~ by carefully
.,.,<fully
ground ....
surfaces
over kno"'R
known oiln
sites can
seal.
"'. d.t~.
scale worn.
works, ......
such ..
as In.
the ronolruelion
construction d
of sea
defences.

<.

Figure 50
''SI'"

Since '"
so many
eroded,
mlny sites
sitn are
or. only recognized
recognI~ when being
being.roded.
local
authority officers and workmen,
locoI.utllorily
workmen. wardens,
w"dons, landowners,
t..ndo .......... and
Iond.u .... >hook!
In. fin!
;gM of
01 .il
.. being
land-users
should be .I."ed
alerted 10
to the
first .signs
sites
eroded. and encowoged
10 report
rtpOrt asn
eroded,
encouraged to
cases 10
to oppropri.ol.
appropriate
organizations.
In the
of ";In"""""
sites under
orgoni .. lloru_ln
In. longer
long.. term,
term. the
In. monitoring 01
active
erosion should
encouraged.
odi"".,..,.;on
>hook! be
be<n<OW.gr:d.
When ,.;t
sites
often
place
.. are identified,
idenlif"';' recording
l'KOrding oft
.... has
ho. to take
Iol. pt.c.
quickly.
This may
full-scale •excavation
selective
quiclJy. Thio
.... y range from full·se'"
• c.v.lion to
10 ..
lfctivt
".iblt features.
f•• lurn. In general,
g........t. where
w~ natural
""Iurol forces
IO<C<'S 01
plotting 01
of visible
of
erosion
site, archaeological
excavation is
.....ion threaten
tlu?I"" a0 ";1<,
."'-'Iogic.ol ncoy.tion
i. often
oft.... more
mort
.......,...Iion .d.em..
cost <ffKiiv.
effective tUn
than •a preservation
scheme. In 01"'"
other !.oo.c..p<
landscape
tn. reverse
"'y.... io
usuaIty true.
lrue.
envi",,,,,,,,,,I', the
environments,
is usually
Limitations
on the
execution 01
of .rdIotoIogjaJ
archaeological work in
In. ex"",lion
limilalions ""
coastal
considerable, however,
co..t.! areas
."'.. are r:oruiderob!.,
1.0".• "",. and both excavation
1"",
and recording
often have
to be undertaken
"""",ding oft""
ho,'~ 10
und<ri.ktn in difficult
difflOl1l
condition. (Fig 49).
~9). The health
n.oltn and ..
kl y implications
implic.lions of
conditions
safety
worling an
diff•. or
0< within
wilhin tn.
inl ... I;Ja! zone,
ton< .•
re obvious.
working
on cliffs,
the inter-tidal
are
obvious,
while
coastal ."'
areas
may increase
In. inaccessibility
in.,n..ibilily of
01 many
mony """,101
.. ""y
incr<-... the
In.
whi!. the

lI'

''''s'

won.
<""...

lI.

n..

Roman .Mu·fori
shore-fort and
castle at Portchester,
the <qw<".';"'pord
square-shaped Roman
in medieval
times as
Rmno"
•..1 medieval
mtd"",,1 aut!..,
PIJricN#n, Hampshire:
fJ.im".JU", IJ..
Rmnon fort
fori was
"'" reused
rnutd ,n
mtdim>ll,,,,,,
..
the sil.
site ",
of...
a rather
smaller autk;
castle; the
site• .......
is now in
care
of English
popular tourist
,101
I"" "",,'I<T
1101 «I
In the
,101 "'
.. '"
bvtlUh Heritage
HmI....,. and
• ..1 isrS.a ~
lormoI attraction
011'"<1 ....
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cost
practical problems
mol of
01archaeological
~ work.
wuk. The
TMpadocal
p',bl'''d of
oI working
.. orLrot:
in
in high
J,;sh wind
......d with
wilh salt
oatl spray
. ..or and
and airborne
oubomr sand,
.....d. which
..him can
un
bod.fill excavations
n a v _ almost
Unaot as
_ quickly
qudIy as
.. deposits
drpooito are
_ dug
..........
back-fill
out,
un be
be especially
np<eiaIIy trying.
1rfinI.The
TM short
shoot time
h.......
.oII.oI>Ico for
kw excavation
nav_
can
available
or recording
~ on
OR most
..-I beaches
be.ochn between
brt_ high
high tides
lod.s means
...._ that
tiYt
or
rapid
techniques
have
to
be
developed
to
suit
each
situation.
.opid tedonoquos IIov .. '" be dr ••Iopnl ,..;t • .-;t, ....... tiotl.
{v...... ion surveys
tuI'Vq' ......
be carried
cotriN out
ouI relatively
.Nllmy quickly
q..ckly and
and
Evaluation
can be
at
01 fairly
fairly low
low cost.
cool. Ground
Cround disturbance
~ is
is widespread
widroprHd along
.IonS the
tho
coastal
_01 frontage,
front"a<" but
but surveys
...-vryo need
-.I to
10 be
be repeated
r<pt.,td regularly
~y to
'"
monitor
early,
"""';tor change
dIong.. and
and catch sites
sil .....
fiy. before
~ erosion
<roOion wrecks
WfKQ
thtm. For
For the
lilt formulation
lormul. "OI'I of
01 management
~I plans,
pw... surveys
JUrV<'Y'......d
them.
need
10 pay
p,ay particular
p,arli<Wu attention
. It",,;..., to
to the
,ho extent
",'ont of
01 sites, the
lilt proportion
proport;""
to
... pootd to
10 erosion,
0'I'0Ii0rI,. the
In. stability
ol.blhly of
01 any
any overburden
owrburdrn offering
offfting
exposed
prot«hOR to
!o preserved
ptft<'f\'td deposits,
drposits. and,
and. most
mo>t important,
imp<xtont. to
to the
lilt
protection
likely
of long-term
likdy effects
l'fI_oIlona·
....... natural
not....! processes.
~

'0

",do

",n,

Exploitative
E.qJoiIIlli(lt management
,,~"'"'

n..

ro.otland$ of
01 England
Engt.nd attract
oIt,.act high
t.gIt levels
IowIo of
01 public
pub!;<
The coastlands
attention.
that a• quarter
_ion. Itb has
""' been
boom estimated
nll'Nltd .hol
- ' ' ' ' of
01 all
011 the
d.ry.mpo
rNdr in
.. England
EnsIond are
_ spent
opmt on
01'1 the
th< coast
ro.ot (ETII
193J.
(ETB 1983,
day-trips made
1I ~ and _ _ morI. _
...
~ cmtrn kw Ioros....
28), and coastal resorts are also popular centres for longer
holidays.
hoIi<I.ryo. English
Er9>" Heritage
HmI"S.. already
oIrt.ody has
""' a• considerable
........x,.ob!r commitmmmiI_
....... !o
lhe provision
~ of
01 accessible
~ sites,
si,", and,
.ond. at
. t present,
","""". there
I~
ment
to the
_ 19
" Guardianship
~p monuments
_ t o "9""
tIw ....
b!;c .IonS
tIw
are
open 10
to the
public
along the
(Fig 50).
coast W"
«>001
50). These are mostly
..-Ily medieval
~.I and post-medieval
poot.m«Ii<vol
fort. and 00
........ works,
worb. which
whidr are
. .... among
ornong the most
moll robust
forts
defensive
classes of
can withstand
do.wo
01 monuments
"""'.........". in
fro the
lhe coastlands
_oltondo and
ond~an
withst....! large
L"g"
numbers
~ of
01 visitors.
vlsi! ..... Most
Mall other
alhn classes
do..... of
01 coastland
~Iond site
sit .. could
not
could owvI
survive
no! withstand
withst...d such
""" high
lush pressure,
J""S""". and few
I..... «>uld
••
prolonged
proIorogrd exposure.
•'\c.odomoc ..
,....... in
In the ..m....iogy
Academic
interest
archaeology 01
of In.
the «>OOI1and$
coastlands is
high, boauto
because 01
of ....
the special
of silt'
site rq>mmt
represented.
Iugh.
op«>aI kinds
krnck 01
..... Rescue
Itncw
excavation needs
can ..,...uy
usually be matched
to lhe
the demands
of
~v"ion
nftdo un
motched '"
drmondo 01
academic
of lhelors<'
the large .......t.rrnumber 01
of oitn
sites faced
.. I ". work, because 01
f.ad with
destruction.

n.... .....

".1'<"'".

...-

-n.. .......

,obu.,
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8
8.1

Ri vers, lakes, a.nd
vium spreads
s preads
Rivers,
and allu
alluvium
Archaeologica l importancr
Archaeological
importance

The nrivers,
v<'n, W<to
nd .Jluviwn
EngLand con
be.
lakes,• •and
alluvium d.posil.
deposits in England
can be
ooruidrr«l
.......
La ........ .,. environment,
m,,;,onmml, because
hK. u,",
considered logot
together
as one landscape
lhoi,
.... d.v~k>prnenl,
.nd management
mm~1 ...
inhnuloiy
their origi
origins,
development, and
are intimately
<orIr><d..i
10 incIodt
.11 natural
",lu,.J inland
inUnd
connected. Riv...
Rivers ;u~
are I",","
taken to
include all
w.l~
10fW. Y', but
bul ncl..dIng
watercourses, indLO.l;ng
including COI'IoIli«<!
canalized ....
waterways,
excluding
artificial CUI
cuts,
such ••
as wwb
canals ond
and ,b.;umge
drainage works,
ort;f.o.l
.. such
... orb. which are
. ..
roru.id.r«l
.., cluplr
rs. Lakes
W .. campn,",
oil ",I",.lly
considered '"
in 01
other
chapters.
comprise all
naturally
flooded ;u
areas
open w.l.,.
water together
drowned
IIoockd
... of Opt'"
logel .... with
wilh artificially
ortilici.Jly droWN'd
v.ltry>
bul e.
o:Iuding man-made
mm·"""" lakes
],u, in old
valleys 1<8
(eg ~oi"l.
reservoirs), but
excluding
mineral woOOng
workings.42
Alluvium is
here taken
to mean
and
rnir-..r.J
.." AHuv"'"
is 1><"
I.M" 10
"",.n fluvial
f1uvw ond
nun""
iOCW'nuLol«l on river
Mv., flood
marine .llu";um
alluvium of
of Hoiocmr
Holocene dolr
date accumulated
pl.ins ond
,...
plains
and in ro"I.
coastalI.areas.
Archaeologically, nv
rivers,
areas
~lIy.
.... 1lakes,
01.... and
ond alluvium-covered
. Iluviurn-<'Ov.....! .....
....
nl hK.~
IYJ"'" of
of';~
~«l .•
nd the
It..
are import.
important
because of lhe
the types
site preserved,
and
poWbi~ly
prnnittong lho
pr~.lion
possibility oi.....".obic:
of anaerobic <Ondil.,...,
conditions permitting
the preservation
of "'gonic
organic ",,1
materials.
This may
summarized under
four
01
......1•. Thi.
""'Y be
be. "'lTIITIiIriz«l
omd.r lour
headings:
t..odings:
i

ii

iii
iii

W.IC'f'lid.
.... and
ond lakes
J.k.. are
or • relatively
...aliv<ly >!>blo
Waterside silU:
sites: nv
rivers
stable
ffeatures
•• I........ of lho
ond have
luvo .always
lw.Y' provided
providtd
the J.ndK.l.,.
landscape and
import",1
lu,.J """""'""
~ of communication,
<<>rnmunic. lion..od.
important ",
natural
resources, lines
and,
moro
po~ machinery.
rN<hinrry.
more =tly.
recently, SOIlKe5
sources of ....,.gy
energy 10
to power
M.nytW
... of sile
... l«l in these
lhest areas
"'~...
r< not
no! found
f""nd
Many classes
site .il
situated
are
elsewhotr
W.IC'f'lid. sites
sil .. MO
elsewhere in It..
the COUJ1lry.id..
countryside. Waterside
are
Ih<re!'"",
nl ~nl
lho reconstruction
I«OI\SIruction of
therefore ""port.
important
elements. in the
past srIlJ.m.n1
settlement ",It..,.
patterns.
PO"
•.
Preservation: bo<.u,",
because of high
rr.:....v.llon:
high ground
g'ound water
w.1<-r levels
lov<l • and
• nd
=Irid«l
.... lakes,
LakH,.nd
w.ohJ.nd.
restricted dr.;",&,
drainage "gound
around riv
rivers,
and in washlands
inundated by ,alluvium,
organic
Uu,,;UII\ the
I.. preservation
p'~f"'lion of o'Sonic
inundol«l
""'
1...... 1s. such
wood bone,
bono. .00
..1..... , is
is likely
likrly to
10
materials,
such ..
as wood,
and 1
leather,
be.
nul.ri.J preserved
p...... rv«l will
will
be good. The .XKI
exact ,,,,s.
range 01
of material
depend upon ..,;1
soil dwmislry
chemistry in the
area. The fine
d<pmd
In. "'0,
fin<.
OC'dimml.
wilh most
mo>I rivers
riv .... and
>nd lakes
Lak.. also
.!OO
sediments wocial«l
associated with
the prOSftV<l!
preservation
promote lho
ion of inorganic
''''''g'''ic remains,
rtm. ins. including
ioch.oung
many rare .nd
and remarkable
moony""
rem.ari<.blo objects.
obj«I .. Where
Who", alluvium
oIIuvium has
lu.
h«n
;me;"'1 land
Land surface
.... rI..,. may
nuy be.
been d<pos,lod.
deposited, .....
areas 01
of ancient
be
sealed brnt.th
beneath Layn>
layers of fine
sediment, which
~OInI
fint ,roiment.
whICh effectively
tfftttivrly
protects Ih<-m
them from
from "'~
subsequent
1"'01«1.
... nl damage.
~ • . Where
~ sediment
...dim<nl
accumulation h...
has I.k<n
taken place
several
accumuLolion
pLac. over
0'·....a long
long period,
ptriod. ..
,,..,. 1
successive <pi.oo..
episodes of land-use
~si""
lond·uo< may
mooy be
be. preserved.
p,n",-«l. This
nu.
of 1
the
of activities
.allows
llom .appraisal
pp".. ...J 01
1>< range
,,"s. 01
odlvil lts undertaken
undert.km
within 0a giv..,
given UN
area (11)<
(the horizontal
dimension) and
over
wilhin
l>ori.onl. 1 dimnu"",j
ond "'
..,.
Iim<
time (Iho
(the vortic.1
vertical d.......,ion).
dimension).

Environmental1 indic.
indicators:
evidence, tudI
such
Environ.....,I.
l"", environmental
mvi""""""I" ,vKl<1n.
as pollen.
pollen, mo/Ju""
mollusca,
or diatoms,
often preserved
..
.. 0<
di. loms. is
I. oIlm
p......... «l in
alluvium d.po<il.
deposits 0<
or in S<'dimml.
sediments which """,",u],lo
accumulate on
.nuvi...,
lake bed.
beds 0<
or ...
in old rimriver channels.
Lak.
<h.innel •. Analysis
AIulyoi. of these
I....
to be.
be set in
•allows
Uom <isites
l.. 10
in the
I.. context
conl.. 1 of
of both
both their
loo,
immediate ,urround"'
surroundings
environment.
immt<I"t.
g ' and
.nd their local
loc. 1mv'''''''''"''1.

I"',

iv

Widespread
occurrence: because
and
W;d.op
...,J oc<urr""<e:
hK...... rivers,
nV<'fS. lakes,
J.k... .00
alluvium doposil
deposits
distributed
.uuvium
• •are
r.: well
lffil di.lribu
l«l throughout
Ihroogho..l
England, lhoy
they roIlrd,,'<Iy
collectively provide
EngLand.
providt •a representative
~"""'I.t i,Y
sample of Uf.
life in
in .arl;.,earlier hlTl<'O
times over
areas.
""'plo
ov.,. wide
wid. ....
..

Rivers,
lakes, MId
and •extensive
alluvium spreads
cover
Riv
.... Lak..,
• I""i"" ,.11"viull'l
>prNd. in
in England
EngLand <ov.,.
approximately 14
3478
square lcilomn
kilometres,
of the
'ppn>ximol.ly
78 "I"""
.....about
bO<It 2.6%
l.6'lo 01
In. total
lot.!
is. how.v
....a consorv.
liv.
J.nd
land .,..
area (Whilokof
(Whitaker 19&H
1985). ihi.
This is,
however,
conservative

..tim.ol
•.•since
i~ many
moony "",n.,
ri,'., valleys
v"loY' conl.in
.. 01
estimate,
smaller river
contain ;orr
areas
of
alluvium not
.nu";...,
nol yet
y<i accurately
KCUr.loly mapped,
""pp«!. but
bul which
",ludo account
iCC<lUnl for
10<'a
Land. Most
MosI of
01 the
lhe larger
La,S" rivers
nv.... flow
considerable area 01
of land.
Ihrough
lowt.nd England,
Engl.nd. ond
il lo
llull"
through lowland
and it
is here that
the most ""<n,;,,,
extensive
.areas
",.,01.11"";",,,
lound (Fig 51).
~n
of alluvium "'"
are found
Of .11
all the
environments con<Hkr<d
considered in this
It.. landscape
J.nd"""f'< mvir<>nmt-nl'
IhlS volume,
,.otum..
nv .... lakes,
Lak.., MId
poss,bly the
I.. 1
...1 well
"".11
rivers,
and .Iluvillm
alluvium ~.d.
spreads "'"
are possibly
least
docutnrnlo.l archaeologically,
... h.iooIogicolly. probably
prob.obly because,
bo<."... until dis
d,,·
documented
turbed,
remains preserved
areas are
among the
turbc.d. """-,,,,,
p~«l in these
I..........
'" """"8
tn. best
b.-sl
protected
country.
prOlttt«l in the
lho<ounlry.

""""M.b., .,,"
or

tU
8.2

O rigin and distribution
distribul ion
Origin

The formation
fDml.lhon 01
nv ..... lakes,
Lakes. .00
of rivers,
and .alluv,um
alluvium deposil.
deposits On',,"
owes
much
(springs MId
and
mood. to
10 the
I.. relationship
r<Lahonohip between
brtWftfl water
....1... supply ('pring'
,,,nfall) .00
lerr.in. Thio
'" turn
lum affects
. lfKi. Ithe
.. kind
lcind of
01
rainfall)
and terrain.
This in
MClaoologic.1
ev~ likely
I,k<ly to
10 be
b. preserved.
prnerv«l. The orig",archaeological evidence
origin,
""y be
be. considered
con.rdo-to.l
d.vtlopmotnl
development,. .00
and d"lribuHoo
distribution of .>do
each may
..
",,,Idy
separately.
Ri~s
Rivers

bo,ic d"Jn.se
",Item represented
"'P,-...."I«l by the
It.. rivers
nv .... 01
EngLand
The basic
drainage pattern
of England
w....
I. blioh«l durins
1'It;.10CffIt Ice
~ Age,
Ag .. ...
hm many
".."y of
was
established
during the Pleistocene
when
It.. .....
Iot river
ri,..,. valleys
.. lIty. were
~ ,.,,-«l
the
major
carved 0111
out by sLaci<t-o.nd
glaciers and oIuped
shaped
by very
"eT)' •large
.,g• •amounts
mount. 01
w. I<1. It was
w . . in these
I....
of melt water.
high-energy
alluvial sr,,-d,
gravels and
high ........gy situations
.il""tions that
llu l .1Iuviil
. nd coarse
<=« sands
....d.
........ laid
t.id down ...
u<uo<i"" terrace
I.,...,. doposil
long .....
ny of
of
were
as successive
deposits••
along
many
the
lho larger
wg.. river
riV<f valleys.43
v.lIty" "

Since Pleistocene
SiI'«
P!<t.IOCO .... times
hlTl<'O the
lho amount
""""nl of
01 water
W.IOf carried
<.uri«l by rivers
,h.....
has
dramatically, so
so that
only
h.is reduced
,«lu«<l dr."",lic.lIy.
Ih..t many
mony water
W'I'" courses
""".... now
now ""Iy

"""PY
port 01
thei, valleys,
v.lloys. although
.llho..gh seasonal
... "",,1 fluctuations
n..ctu.oliono in
occupy part
of their
level
are common. Variations
the millennia
kvo1 ....
V.';'lion< in rainfall
"mfoll over
ov.. In.
millonni.o have
h..ve
.rgruficonl ly .ff«t«l
.. river
ri,'"," ",Item.
gtnrfol
not significantly
affected Ithe
pattern, .nd.
and, in general,
rivers
one 01
of the
constant ffeatures
the
riven have
lu"" been
b..n ono
I.. more
".". """.1",1
• • lures of
of lhe
J.nd ....,. through prehistoric
po-du.lOr>< and
ond historic
hi.loric times.
lim<>- Minor
Mi"",
landscape
,·on.llOn. in <ourw
up 10
!kmj have
luve taken
I.k.., place
pLace ...
variations
course I.,.m.ps
(perhaps up
to 2km)
as a
result
of long-term
processes, such
as meandering,
.....It 01
loos· lorm fluvial
n"viil pro<:nS<S,
""'h ..
"",.oo..;ng.
.u"vi.hon.
.nd ...
"""", ISp.ooo
1960. 120-.;).
alluviation, and
erosion
(Sparks 1960,120-6).
"""y rivers
ri"",.. lie
I;. in upland
uplond areas,
.......stimulated
HmuLalo.l
The oourcro
sources 01
of many
by high
and rapid
lUsh rainfall
" infoll.nd
"pod surface run-off.
run-<>l'f Naturally,
N.IUfolly, the
lho rate
"le of
01
change along
as does
flow and
.nd the
I.. •size
;u of aa river
rivt< clung~
.long its
ito length,
longlh. ..
dots
the sort 0(
of .""->logK.J
archaeological e~
evidence that
expected.
tn.
th..t might
mighl be
.. ~'pKI«l,
Since
Roman
times
rivers
have
been
controlled
~ Roman timn ~v ... ho". bHn <onlroll«l through
Ihr""3h
canalization
artificial banks
' .... " .. Iion and the
lho construction
rorulruct"", of .nificial
bmb (levees).
Ilrv"...,. By
By
the
century, rimriver works
common
In. nineteenth
""",1..,.,lh «-nIUl}'.
wotb had
hod became
~ very
very COll'lll'lOft
because
of the
reliance placed
water
hK",~ 01
1.. great
g,,-..I I'd""""
pLac.oJ upon ,,·.
1.. transport.
I,,,,.pot!, More
M"",
recently,
to e<>nlrol
control flow
drainage have
""""'lly. river works
,,·oti, 10
Aow and
ond dr"""8~
luve taken
I.km
over from
from the
need 10
to provide
thoroughfares.
0''''''
Ihr......d
provid.lhoroughf;un.

owl"".

Lakes
Like
to terrain
Lik. rivers,
nv .... most
mosl lakes
W<to 0owe
..... their
lhoi, existence
•• i.lm« 10
I.... a'" formed
fo.m.d
during
or immediately
Juring or
i""""'i..t<ly after
afl"" the
lho Pleistocene
PIo."OCffIt Ice
I"" Age.
Ag~.
Glacially-carved
GLaci.olly..,i1V<'d valleys
v.alloY' blocked
bloc:k«l by morains,
mor.in~ kettle
krtl~ holes,
hob. and
.nd
glacial
scour account
of England's
glO<i.J """"
""«>unl for
for most
"""I of
EngL.nd'. lakes.
Lakes. Artificial
A'lifiNI lakes
J.koo
are often
created
dams across
...
oft.., er
..l«l by duns
across river
nv... valleys
v. lloy' in much the
lhe same
_

Il'10'','''

way
as morains aYale
create .-..tOO«l
restricted d,
drainage.
w.y ..
""'So

Most
formerly glaciated
of the
MosI English
EngI."" lakes
W.·.. lie
I;. in
in the
Ill. f~ly
glid.l«l areas
..... 01
Ill.
north
Shapes, sizes, and d.pIM
depths vary
north and
MId west.
..... t. Sh..pos.,;....,.nd
vif)' greatly.
gr •• l ly In
tn cases
r:oon
where
area had
settled by
by man,
Lak.. formed
fo..."oJ after
.fl .... the
lho .rr.
h.J been
b..n f<'ItloJ
INI\"as
......... lakes
example with
relict
for ",ornpit
wilh many
"""y recent
~I man-made
nuM'-..dt lakes,
I. kn. •a ,elkt
landscape
Lando<'p< will
n'ill be
be. present
prn<111 beneath
bt ..... lh Ithe
.. water.
w.I ....
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Major
Rivers
-,~
-

Major Lakes

Q

Principal Alluvium Deposits

0

200
kilometres

Figure 51

Major rivers, lakes, and alluvium spreads in England
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:: ■::-■

Figure 52

Cleats and bars of boat 1 from the River Humber at North Ferriby, Humberside (scale totals 50cm)

The Iypes
types 01
of ~
archaeological materials
"",1f..iAh preserved
~ will
wdl depend
dtptnd
upon
acidity 01
of the
"""" the
tll< «idily
the- water
..'aln and
ond the
I'" nature
...nu of
01 the
Iht lake
\ok
sediments.

"'""'""

Alluvium

number 01
of ~
reasons, .........
among ,them
•a .......M.......a reduction
~_ in
in velocity
vdocity when
"""'"
a river meets
the ....
sea, 11><
the widening of
the river
or because
........
. Ihe0I1ht
rh..... bed,
bod, 01
~
ol
_
,common
... ,., ... , cause
eout<' ol
of oboIodn
obstacles in tll<
the <honn.l
channel. The most
of
alluviation Is
is I\oodiros.
flooding, when
~
when rivers
riwn burst
bunt their
t...... banks
b.Ib and
ond
inundate ~
surrounding 1ow.1)'-.
low-lying land.
iIuIdoIf
Lw>d. The
no.. reduction
tfduct_ in
in velocity
vdocity
caused by tt.io
this ........
allows Ndo",."t.
sediments 10
to settle
over the
<aoMd
wtllt OWl'
11>< flooded
fIood.d land,
Lond.
leaving
thin drpooit
deposit ol..t!
of silt,. clay,
on 11><
the
It
• ..w,g .a l!un
cloy. or
... sand
SMid depending
~ ....
type ol
of rock
rock b.voa
being ........d
carried by
by the
many
Iyp<
tll< river.
~wr After
Aft .........
y successive
oum'UI,,"
floods, oIl~_
alluvium In
in river
valleys may
Roods.
nwr Y~
..... y reach
f'NCh a• thickness
lhidrono of
ol 3m
.Itn
or ......,
more {Koz..Idm
(Hazelden ...-d
and J.uvis
Jarvis 1979;
...
1979, Robinson
Robonk>n and
ond Lambrick
t..mIoricl<

""",Iii'8

1984).

Most oIluviohon
alluviation tok.
takes
MosI

metres
mm .. of
01 alluvium.
oIhmutl'\.

""""'s

Among the
are
Ill< most
mosI extensive
ul~"" spreads
op«odo of
01 marine
.......... alluvium
0Il0.0 .............
the
Iht silt
oiIl fens
f...... around
.oround the
tll< Wash
Waoh in
In Lincolnshire,
lin<oInoho~ Cambridgeshire,
and
and around the
ond Norfolk,
NOifoIl...-d........r
Iht Somerset
~ Levels
t.nft, in
loo Somerset
SO"*'HI and
ond

c:.nbrIds.........

fIoodoro&

River
alluvium 1onm
forms wherever
flow of
water is
RI
...............
wIIo, ..... the
tll<fIow
oIw.om
.. restricted
~
and wdimmI
sediment hrid
held in MOIpmtion
suspension is
happens It.
for
ft
if deposited.
dorposikd. This
Ths 1Ioppm>

....,

.""od..

episodes of
01 flooding
Iloo<L:qj can
""" lead
Itool to
to the
Ill< accumulation
.."...,...d,otion of
ol several
........-01

place around
stretches ol
of
pL..~
........cI the
I'" lower
low ... oIrdcl.n

river's <O<IfSt.
course, simply
simply bee
because
amountt ol..wm....t
of sediment carried
•a riV<'l",
....... the
I'" ..........
corriod
suspension is
greater,. ...-d
and bee
because
to be
in SUOj>ftHion
js H~.tn
..... flood
flood plains
ploiM tend
tl'nd 10
'"

wider.. .....
As a mult
result,. ..-I
most ",btI...,tool
substantial alluvium
in
wider
oIhwi"", deposits
dopoolto lie
I~ in
lowland fnat..dEngland. I..org"
Large rivers
as the
Severn,
Iowt.nd
rivo .. such
ouch ..
tll< Thames,
T1umo1. 50
..........
Trent,. ...-d
and DuN
Ouse .are
flanked by alluvium
spreads
5 km
TrrnI
.... fIWN
oil •• ......., .1'
.... 001. up
up to
to !lm
wide. Ho
However,
many ......
smaller
also
associated
wi<It.
.... Vft. lI'W'y
lln rivers
~v ......
If<> have
Iu,~ ••
..,..;.In!
alluvium .p
spreads,
in _<OI<"1"P
some cases up to
about lkm
oIluvium
.... ods, Uo
10 .boul
Ilm wide.
widt
Marine .Uuvium
alluvium I,
is cIc;>ooUtd
deposited when
M.riM
wI>M land
lAnd isjs flooded
rIoodtd by the
In.
sea
and js
is fcm.d
forced 10
to dtpoI.il
deposit KJimmh
sediments held
N
• ...-d
"'Id in
in suspension.44
.... pmtion. .. In
contrast
river .1I.vlum.
alluvium, Ithese
are saline.
Successive
"""1
....1 to riVOf
..... deposits
drpooil ........
lint. Suc«o,;""

Avon.
Attempts
'",on....
ttompt. to
10 prevent
~_t flooding, through
Ihrooogk the
11>< construction
oonoIn.doon
of
ol sea
... defences
cIokn<n and
ono:! river
n"",, levees, have
N,," successfully
..........fuDy restricted
,",ridtd

It...n.

alluviation
some areas.
Among Iht
the earliest
.... V>OIion in
in """"
......................
.or\int efforts
oftotto in
in this
tt.io
direction
so far
recorded
Cambridgeshire
<it«t .... , 10
f.........
dtd is
is the
Iht Carr
Con- Dyke
Dyt.:.. in
In ~
and
of Roman
...... Lincolnshire,
~ which
whodo is
.. 01
Roonon date
"'1. (B
(8 Simmons
Si< .. , .... 1980a).
19MJoj.
Since
then,
the
scale
of
engineering
works
connected
with
Sirn Ihtn. 11>< """" ol ""8~.....ru
hod with the
Iht

" .....

prevention
of alluviation has
greatly.
~;onol.u..vwloon
ha increased
"""'....dgn'otly

n..

The thickness,
often
tlucln.os. nature,
_
. and
ond initiation
"'h.bon of
01 alluviation
~oon coIt.oo

relate
Shotton 11978)
(1978)
mol. to
10 local
Ioc.oI land-use
bnd·..... patterns.
potl ....... For
r"" example,
.~. Shott""
has
.... suggested
IU88ftItd that
tNt unconsolidated
un«>noobdottd arable
..... land
Imd adjacent
od;ounl to
10 the
Iht
Worcestershire
Avon provided
W~"'von
p<OVidtd.a ready
~,ody supply
ouppiy of
01 sediment
~ for
fo<

durins

riverine
deposition during Iron
riv ...... transportation
tr.....".,n..non and
onc! subsequent
~ d.pooition
J"",
Age times. In
in Sussex,
Suu.", studies
iIudi.s of
ol sediments
..0-..10 in
in the
tll< Upper
UP\"ft'

As<

to........

Cuckmere Valley
revealed 1""1
that Neolithic
C...m.....
V~ ",,,....aItd
N-toIothic and
onc! Bronze
8ronu Age
Ag<

clearance 01
of the
in the
of
clot..,...,.
the vegetation
,·~ot"'" cover resulted
rmttd Iro
tll< build-up
buiId-"" 01
<OV<T

alluvium in
the valley
(Scaife oncI8o.nin
and Burrin 1985).
Similar
011._
in Ih<
vollty bottom
botlom ISr.al~
t9&5~ Sitnot.r
connections
have
been
noted
elsewhere
(Kelly
and
Osborne
<ONI«Iiono """" bHn _..I ~Iww""'" (K.uy ond Oobcomo,
1964;
G Evans
I~;JJ C
En.... 1966;
1\166; Bell
BtU 1982).
1982 ~

8.3
8.3

The
of rivers,
T
he archaeology
archaoology of
riv~rs, lakes,
lako•• and
and
alluvium
spreads
allu
vium spr
..ads

Archaeological
evidence from rivers,
Arclutologicol ~~
riv..... lakes,
lokn, and
ond .alluvium
lluvium
spreads c.n
can be
divided into
according to
oprudo
be dividtd
into four
fou< groups,
srouj>f, ~
to where
within
and its
evidence is
wilhin .a watercourse
w.l"""",," ond
ilo washland
w.shlond the ~VKitn<I'
i, found.
f<:ound.

w""'"
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"

r.,.....frvm

Figure 53
51 River
Rt .... finds:
f"h< AA (above)
/M-I bronze
Mw.:.. helmet
~ of
'" late
W, Iron
""" Age
~
.wt, from the
I'" River
R, .... Thames
TIw ..... at
0/ Waterloo
W~tm... Bridge;
~, BB (right)
l"liIIl bronze
br.oow
date
>lu<1J with
IDilh three
I"", coral
"""I studs
JI..Js on
"" the
IIu central
cm ..1 boss,
_
tr- the
IIv River
shield
from
Witham,
date
Will..... Lincolnshire,
~ .., of
'"Iron
J,.,.. Age
,-.,."'1,

n-

Rt,,,,,

~.....,
w.at~ features
IHturn and
ond deposits;
cIoposn shoreline
...........
These groups
are: waterbound
and
deposits within
.wI bank
NN< features; dtpooil.
within and
ond below
brioo. alluvium;
.nuviurn; features
"'._
.lIuvium. Each
Eodo 0I.1t....
>q>lf. ldy.
on alluvium.
of these ,...y
may be «ooUidn.d
considered separately.

""Mn;

Waterbound features and deposits

The ~
majority

01.,._"",

nYft"l. old
oId watercourses,
...~
of evidence from within rivers,
and Ioln
... y find<
brou9t 10
bQIt through
Ihn:ouF
lakes cctnprioft
comprises lI
stray
finds brought
to light
dmJlI"'II
rivl"fWOfb. A 8~.at
voMty of
01. obi<m
b
dredging '"
or riverworks.
great variety
objects is
.... .and
N dclearly
... ly rtlol
.. ttoo a• wide
",kit range
Cill1S. of
01. different
di~1
rrp<nenl
represented,
relates
Ktivilieo
.... of
01. rivers
riv.... and
.,..! lakes.
activities ror.netItd
connected wilh
with lM
the use

w.....

Urlottunatdy.
I .... information
'"1'''....01''''' on thesefIncIt
Unfortunately, ~
because _
contextual
these finds
and Ihnf
their ...
associations
often
poor, ""'"
such ......
activities
are honIlo
hard to
ond
,,<i.ho.. "is oft
.... poor.
itieo Of"

""""'""'"
... ri_
il ..........
Y ...
, ..
reconstruct in
in dol,,;!.
detail. _Moreover,. tthe
river itself
may
have
nw:owd
moved motftiol
material downst,-"
downstream from
from w"",,
where it was lint
first """"",,Itd.
deposited.
Rubbish 01.
of various sort.
sorts "is lhe
the moot
most common
common """
class of
R...bbish
~
...... ond
.....1
evidence from
from ririvers
and lakes, moslly
mostly I>roUn
broken poIlory.
pottery, ani
animal
bonr,
..... obi«l.
to lhe
rby
bone, ond
and 01
other
objects dumpnI
dumped ..
into
the w.~
water from ......
nearby
ttllltmmn..
~ <OI"IIributtd
settlements. A<ridonIoIlootn
Accidental losses mlalt
must ........
also have
contributed 10
to
these dotpositl.
deposits. AI
At Nonh
North Fnriby.
Ferriby, Humbonidot.
Humberside, /or
for ~
example, •a
It....
collection oi
of 0l;0<I.
objects "of Bronze Ap
Age clot
date
has been
been ~
recovered
toIIoct-.
.....
from I'"
the Ri"",
River H~
Humber. Amons
Among lM
the 11items
represented w~
were
from
..... ~
It..
the fftIloIiru
remains of
of Ihref
three bool.
boats (Fig
(Fig U~
52), voriou.
various P""<'
pieces 01.
of wood
wood
from "'
other
boats,
broken wooden
wooden p.addln.
paddles, 1",1
part 01.
of •a po"lbIt
possible
from
.... bool
.. Iwok..,
winch, poIlfty.
pottery, pwcn
pieces 01.
of wicI<t<w<ri..
wickerwork, •a bconz..
bronze knift
knife bIodt.
blade, oM
and
..-Ir.dt,
pieces 01.
of 11
stone
(Wright and
and Wri«ht
Wright 19-11.
1947; 1'1'",""
Wright
vvarious
......... pioooo
..... (\'Irighl
191'1
1978).
0
- 100
Over
100 woodm
wooden booI.
boats of
ofoil
all ptriocIo.
periods, from
from It..
the Bronze As<"
Age
through 10
to It..
the Middlo
Middle AS'"
Ages, ....
are known from
from Englt'""
English riv
rivers
Ihtoutth
...
(McGrail 1978,
1978; t979).
1979).nw..
These "'''S"
range I,om
from >imp!<
simple Iogbool.
logboats mod<
made
(McC"il
from ~"""I
hollowed-out Itree
trunks to
to .otlc.itd
sophisticated ocraft
of more
from
.... IfWIi:s
. ft of..-.
recent I......
times. BooII
Boats d.at""
dating to
to bd"
before
about AD
AD 1t>5<I
1650 ut
are of
of
rtutd
.... oboul
special inlnnl.
interest, oinu
since ~~
knowledge of
of booI
boat ~
building l..dilions
traditions
operioI
bd"_
before I....
this dol.
date iois pool"
poor ond
and iois "-'d
based ooIcIy
solely ...
on ~oI
archaeological
cvidtncc
.., .....
evidence([)rn/O<d
(Denfordrl.J
et al 19~
1979). BooI
Boat findo
finds ...
have
also bt.m
been mad.
made
ininLako...,
lakes, as for
for.umplt.1
example atCiggkowid:.
Giggleswick T.m,
Tarn, NotIh
North Yoru.hIrt
Yorkshire
(M<C,,~.and
(McGrail andO'Connor
O'Connor 1979~
1979).
Son..
... .and
..........
Someof
oflM
the1I,.y
strayIirIdo
findsfrom
fromri,·
rivers
andLok
lakes
seem1""
too good
good
10tobe
. • d .,as...bbooIo
be"pi
explained
rubbishdtpooil.
deposits '"
or ....,.;d..,loIlonn.
accidental losses. Moo!
Most
of the IWst
finest101.
late pn-IoiMoric
prehistoricmrtolw<ri.
metalwork u-.n
known If"",
from ~
England
01.1'"

v.no...

w..,

w.....

s.o.....

mown

s.o.....
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Figure 54

Iron Age wooden causeway at Fiskerton, Lincolnshire (the upright scale totals 2m)

has been
found in
in nwn
rivers .ond
and lakes.
Iw
bHn f.,....j
t.l<n. Among
AnIons the
lhoo best
bnI known
known
pieces ...,
are lhoo
the Witham
shield from the
PKn
W~t...n ohirId
lhoo River
Ri_ Witham,
Will\an\
Lincolnshire
(Fig JJAllIw
53A), the homed
horned helmet
~ tMs
Iwlmn from the
lhot Thames
n..n.. otat
Waterloo 8ridp
Bridge Wos
(Fig JJSl
53B), and.tt..
and -the bronze
late
w.tftIoo
~ cauldron
c.ouldwn of
cllaI~
Bronze
Age dotr
date from
from the
"""""' ......
thr Thames
n..n.. at.at Battersea.
B.atl........ Several
Srwr;oI
thousand Bronze
Age weapons including
spears, swords,
Ihou:Nnd
"""'- "r
~ spurs.
.......... and
and
rapiers have
recovered from English
.......
ho"" been
bHn ~
~ rivers
ri ...... and
and lakes
Lakn over
<Wf't
tho
ISO years.
Y"'_ Su<h
_ rarely,
•...Iy. ifit ever,
......... found
founcI on
on
the loot
last 150
Such ab,ftt.
objects are

_'p<WIJ

contemporary otttltmtN
settlement .an.
sites, and
oonIompor.-y
and this
IM has
"'" led
Iod to
10 the
thesuggestion
"
' " _ that
lho! during
doon"8 later
Ialft prehistoric
prrlIiotorlc times
I..... fine
Rn. metalwork
mtlaI.....,..
was
deliberately drpostlf<l
deposited in
in wet
... ddiioft.attly
..ri places,
pbr.os. during
durins some
"'"'" kind
kind of
cl
water-related
connection with
w.ltI·n:Latcd ritual
ril,..) or in
In ro'H.mioo
wrth burial
buriol rites
Til" (Bradley
(flradlfy
1979;
Ehrenberg 1980).
1919;EhmoioftS191K11
Rivers,
and _ime$
sometimes lakes,
Rivers. .ond
r.. 1=. often
ofl"" represent
~m<f11 barriers
b&rrio .. to
10
overland communk.
communications,
o~
llono. with
with the
I.... result
~I that
lhol ways
W'Y' of
01 crossing
<rOJtlng
the
lho water
wat .. have
ho •• to
to be
bo found.
found. Bridge
Bridg. piers,
~ both
both wood
wood and
and stone,
.Ionr.
must
at suitable
.....ot be
bo expected
' XpmN .1
oWl..... crossing
crouirIf; points,
points. and
or>d causeways
CO"'W'Y'
or
ot rough
rou&h paving,
pol'lnfl, stepping
ottpping stones,
"' ....... or
'" post
poot bridges
bridg.. may
moy be
bo
present
~ at
01 major
...,... fords.
lords. At
AI Fiskerton,
flOkmon. Lincolnshire,
~. a• wooden
woo.:Ion
causeway of Iron Age
(Fig 54;
~,,0I1ron
...... date
~ has
..... been
bHn excavated
nc.tV.lftltr'l
H .N
N Field
Fidd
nd).
of stray
...!). Concentrations
C_Imiono cl
ot .. y finds
IlncIo and
and rubbish
"""""" may
moy point
pomI to
to
the
of crossing points.
tIw former
fonn<r existence
~ol""""S
painIo.
Lake
set within,
Uk villages
....... ott
withan.. or
M on
on the
IIw edge
~ of,
of. open
"""" water
....1.. are
...,
well
Continent, but
wdI known
~ on
on the
llow Centm..-..
but are
_ less
.... well
wd documented
don.onmttd inin
England.45
EnsL.n.i" The
Tht exploitation
vtpIoil.lion of
01 natural resources
~ is, however,
represented,
~N. for
fo< example
....... pIo the
lhe wooden
woodm fish
MII weirs
~ .. of
01 Anglo.........
Saxon
and
later
date
found
in
the
River
Trent
at
Suon and r..1.. dolO f.,....j in It.. Ri_ TrmI . 1 Colwick,
C"'wid..
Nottinghamshire
Nottinglwnohl~ (Fig
(fig 55;
JJ; Salisbury
Solisbury 1981).
1961 l Similar
SimUo. weirs
w..n. and
.nd
traps
at1 Newnham,
tr.p" are
. ", still
JliU visible
vWbk today
lod.oy on
on the
tho Severn
Xv ......
N.wnh.m.
Gloucestershire,
GIoooroI""""'. and
onc! were
w.", once
"'"" numerous
n............ on
on many
m. ny English
Engli",
rivers
Ti""", (A
lA White
Whit. 1984;
19&4; Geraint
~,.",I Jenkins
I. nk ..., 1974,
1974.ch
ch 22and
.ne! 3J ).l
The
'"'" preservation
p.-...ltion of
cI artefacts
.utd'.<t. within
within waterbound
w. I<rl>ound deposits
""pooil. ist.
usually very
""fY good,
good. the water
w.t... itself
itsolf providing
ptovidlng anaerobic
.natn>bIc
conditions
<Md,I""," for
lot the
t.... preservation
~.Iion of
cl organic
"'lI>nK: materials,
..... I<riaIo. and
and the
It..

notur"

........uy

t....

;" "'-'_.

fine muds and silts providing a protective overburden. Locating
archaeological features, except when they are being destroyed
or damaged through exposure in some way, is, however, very
difficult.

Bank and shoreline features

II is10 along
.1otI,g river
nV<'r banks
b.nb and lake
IoU shores
ot.o.n that
Ih.ot most
motI of
01 the
lhoo evidence
~
It
fo< the
tho use
""" and exploitation
."pIoil. lion of
of rivers
riwn and lakes isio found.
f.,....j.
for
oft"" connected
«XVWdcd with
w,lft ports
p<><t. or
ot crossing
<mOoing places,
pIocn.
Srillemrn!s. often
Settlements,
are
onwards. A
>If known
kM ..'" from prehistoric
p«hlstoric" times
lm
A recently
n:mIlly
excavated
at Egham,
~x<.volf<l example
u.omr '" beside
bftidr the
I.... River
Ri,w Thames
~.I
~ Surrey,
s...,."y.
dates
and
earliest
10 the
I.... later
r..1... Bronze
I!roru< Age
.......
nd boasts
bouh the
I......
. Iicsl recorded
~
d.1 .. to
evidence
. . i<I<n« for
I", a. wooden
wooden waterfront wall
.atl or
OI quay
..... y (Longley
IL""3ky 1980;
1980:
Needham
N...,JIam 1985).
196'1 The usual
......at range of
cl burial
buri.ol sites
";1.. and ritual
rih..i
"""",""",I. may
moy be
be closely
cIosooIy connected
<01.",<1, <1 with
wllh prehistoric
proNotonc riverside
11""""'"
monuments
settlements,
...tl lnnmlo. for
/or example
""""""" at
. 1 Roxton,
Roolon. Bedfordshire
8.dl"..lohorr (Fig
tr'8 56;
56; A
A
Taylor
and Woodward
Woodww 1985).
196'1
T. ylorand
At
an Iron
Al Farmoor,
F""""",. Oxfordshire,
~....
I"", Age
As • and
....d Romano-British
~8riboh
riverside
riWf'r.idc settlement
ottllcmtnt has
"'" been
be... extensively
...1..... wIy excavated
.,,~..,..atN to
10 reveal
""",,01
a• changing
~ pattern
pot~ of
01 flood
flood plain
pIoin exploitation
~~pIoiI",;on (Lambrick
(LambrIcl and
ond
Robonsooo 1979).
[9191. Roman
Roman riverside
rivnood< settlements
ottllcmtnt. are
_ known
lnown too,
too.
Robinson
as
.. at
01 Littleport,
littltpon. Cambridgeshire
~ (G
{G Fowler
F....... 1950),
19S0l but
but where
wt..r.
there
I...... were
~ suitable
~ crossing
CfOOSoIliI points,
poonto, many
INI'I)' such
...d! sites
"'" later
101..
developed
small towns
and villages.
dtV<'loptd into
;"to.....o
lownoand~
...
In
In rural
"".a! areas,
MN>. medieval
mcdioval houses
hou.n beside
booO:Io rivers
riwn were
wtrr often
oft""
moated
"""'Itd to
10 provide
prov;dr drainage,
dr'lI"IIjjr. defence,
~. and
and in
;" some
"'"'" cases
~ a•
supply
ouppIy of
cl fresh
fresh fish
fooh (see
(w papers
popttS inin Aberg
Abt<, 1978).
1918l The example
at
a moated
. 1Attleborough,
Attkborough. Norfolk
Norfolk (Fig
{fig 57)
J7) has
ha . what
.. hol may
..... y be
be.
moatf<l
garden
g.,drn beside
bnodo the
Ir..,house
"""'" site.
" I.,
Seasonal
or temporary
S.,..o..... lor
l<mpotory riverside
ri~ and
. rod lakeside
1.ok<Sidc occupation
"""'1"100II sites
.11 ..
date
d.t~ from
lI'om the
lho Mesolithic
M ...... lIu< period
prnod onwards.
onw.ardt. Riverhead
Ri,triw..; and
and
riverside
were also
rivonidt settlements
ottl lnnml .........
.aIso common
common during early
Iy prehis-

w...

OI'w.rm.

n...

".,.mon, ..
""S'

n... turn"'"

durin& ... pm,;..
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Figure 55 r..J.
Fish wri
weirs
A (lop)
(top) "/,
eel traps
at C"omIw
Caversham,
probably Qmwtd,Iot
around the ,..,.
turn of
r""",,~!
...and
...1 traps:
I",,,,, It
..,,, in
i• use
..,.. III
.. Berkshire,
s".bIo", ",aMb4r
'" the
,lot century;
~: B
8 (bottom)
(boI~!
Co/wick, NoIlioghll.".J"",
Nottinghamshire: .....,."''''".
remains of an Anglo-Saxon
fish weir
found in
an QIJrIonwl
old channel ""lot
of the River
each total
m)
Co/widc.
A"gl.>-s..-(..J.
-,found
m".
Ri .... Trent
r ...., (the
(,lot scales
.",Its"""
loM I,"')
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Figure 56

Excavation of a Bronze Age ring-ditch burial monument at Roxton, Bedfordshire, on the banks of the River Ouse

loric
.. dishibolion
.... (~
toric times j..dgmg
judging from Ithe
distribution at
of Ainl
flint ""'It
scatters
(eg
Bradley 1978b,
for study of U~
Upper Wharfedale).
Burnt
8rodky
!918b. 80 far
Wh.rf~). Bumt
...,....&.,
1 .. 0/
••
mounds, probobly
probably cooking ..
sites
of Blonu
Bronze i\g~
Age 01
or lot.,.
later dot
date,
and distlr><liv.
..... 01
ild.up 01
distinctive 1>«
because
of tilt
the ....
build-up
of f,~ut<I
fire-crazed stones.
stones,
~
a...ttd no..
are oitm
often .situated
close to riv.,...
rivers Or
or springs.
springs, for "",",pi.
example in If..
the
N<'W
.~ and Pallister
P.!li.I~ 19(1).nd
(Passmore
1967) and in the Midw.&.
Midlands
New F~
Forest (P
..
ound BirmingNm
..ld.nd
Barfield
and Hoddor
Hodder 19&1).
1981).
around
Birmingham (L Borf
Bridges KroSf
across riVO,.
rivers ....
are """t
most R'odily
readily i<J..nhf...J
identified from Ir~
traces
BridS"
of th<;,
Nnb. Romon
their abutm<nt.
abutments on In.
the banks.
Roman .x;omp~
examples ....
are known
County Durlwn
Durham lSrlkirk
(Selkirk 1973),
from Piercebridge,
PirKd>ridg •• C"""ty
19131 and
Aldwir>dr.
.. (0
1970~
(D ""k"",
Jackson md
and Ambros<
Ambrose 1976).
Aldwincle, N<>rtlwnptonshi
Northamptonshire
,0.1
O< 1>,,,1t
At a...1.....
Chesters, Norlhurnbmorod.
Northumberland, •a bridge wwas
built to W1JI
carry
Hodrian',
8i,~ 1960, In
..
Hadrian's Will
Wall ov.,
over the North Tyne
Tyne ((Birley
31). ut
Later
bridges ...
are 01..,
also known from .arch..oIogk.ol
archaeological .~.
evidence, for
bridg..
example Ithe
Viking-age structur<
structure 01
at Sl.=><.
Skeme, HLIrnMoidr
Humberside (Denl
(Dent
~
.. Vilcing"S"
19M~ SI"....
.. cl
... ~
considerabJe antiquity .are
common in
1984).
Stone bridg
bridges
of <OI'I.ider.blt
1the
1.. oorlh
.. t 01
... t.ly. many of the
north .and
and w
west
of England. Unlort..
Unfortunately,
simple structum
structures in M.I
rural .....
areas,
as In.
the dopptT
clapper bridg
bridges
of
simpk
~ such ..
.. 01
If><
r< ~
y to dol.
1971. HI-J
the """Ih',,~
south-west,. •are
not ...
easy
date (W<><><l
(Wood 1972,
241-3 for
summory
..
summary 01
of bridges). Port.
Parts of somt
some "",;;.".1
medieval hm",""
timber bridg
bridges
still survive, for 'example
at !lull
Bull Bridge.
Bridge, Wilton, Wiltshi
Wiltshire
sliU
'''''plt .t
..
(Eog1H
(Eagles .ne!
and Woodw.ro
Woodward \9&4).
1984). During th<
the I,,,,,port
transport ",volution
revolution
01
..
of the ';ghtoenth.nd
eighteenth and nir><lm>th
nineteenth unlutin
centuries m.ny
many new bridg
bridges
...,r.
..rn......
were built.
built, and.
and a good numM
number ,till
still •survive.
Waterside
religious oit
sites
of Romm
Roman md
and t..t
later
date .are
W.
tm.ide ",Iigious
.. '"
... d"t~
...
~.d.
widespread, npoci.olly
especially on In.
the UP!'<'
upper ,...d.n
reaches md
and ,pringn..od
springhead
areas '"
of nv
rivers
streams (Ko«
(Ross 1967,
20-33 ).
.....
.....and
od str~.ms
t 967. 2a-B),
Features
associated with
the .....
use '"
of w.I"",'.ys
waterways lot
for
F
•• lu,... uooci.llC'd
w;l~ In.

"""i....,.

tr.:

<:emmuniation.
communications md
and Iran>p<Kl.lion
transportation abound on Larger
larger riv~
rivers
with
sufficient ~Ih
depth '"
of w.t",
water for b.o'l!"
barges and river
wilh .offocirnl
nwr boats.
boat ..
T,ano-shipm<"l'l
jetl.... where
wn.... goods were
we«' I,,,,,·
Trans-shipment quay.
quays md
and jetties,
transf=t<I
-going boats
boat. 10
boal .. _are preH'Ol
ferred from ...
sea-going
to river boats,
present ......
near Iht
the
mouth '"
of many riv
rivers,
example .at1 Sl.arpn<»
Sharpness on In.
the IoW<'!:
lower
moulh
.... , for ~xompk
S<v=\
Severn, G\oucnt...,hi",_
Gloucestershire. Wharfs md
and quay.
quays .,.
are samrii""",
sometimes
iIOSOCiattd
riv .... odt otor.g.
associated with riverside
storage focilitin.
facilities.
to promot.
promote w.lorbomo
waterborne 1""'l'o,lalion.
transportation, short
In order ID
stretches '"
of Wllow
shallow or 1,.xJ.erou.
treacherous w.I""".
waterway
were oomoIim<->
sometimes
otrol.ne.
y w","
ciU1.l~ud
... draught:
canalized 10
to gi""
give S,...I
greater
draught; Iod<s
locks might ooxuiorWly
occasionally ht
be
tnsl<tlkd.
as on rho
the Bristol ...
Avon and lho
the Thomn
Thames (1Iuch.oNr>
(Buchanan
installed, ..
1972, 292). Early
riverworks to conlain
contain Iht
the flow '"
of w.
water,
such
1912.292).
Ea,ly ri~
m, ouch
as lhost
those do<wnmlC'd
documented .Iong
along lho
the Trml
Trent (~
(Salisbury 1985),
are ab<>
also
..
19s.s~ ~~
of .,ch.oIogiul
archaeological inl.,oot.
interest.
'"
Alongside many ,I,
streams
traces '"
of water
mills
"'Iong,id.
..m. and rivers
ri" .....are
'" I'~
w.ler mill.
as ponds.
ponds, kleats,
as tthe
wheel .il.
site and mill
often vi.ibk
visible ..
. t.. or "even
........
.. w'-l
stru<lur~
Ea,ly ~JYmpl
.. indudo
.. Roman mill buill
structure ilsdf.
itself. Early
examples
include Ithe
built
bridge••abutment
Chesters,
but
into tthe
.. bridg
butmont .att dlHt
..... Northumberland,
Nort~ bul
are modi<".1
medieval md
and posl-modi<val
post-medieval in dot
date.
Domesday
most .'"
•. The Domndoy
survey of 1030
1086 n-<ords
records ~
over 5600 min.
mills in England
at It..t
that ltime
"""'Y'"
Engw.d.t
imt
(Hodgen 1939;
and dcf Lennard 1959,
278), most '"
of thorn
them corn
com
(Hodg..,
19J9; md
1959. 27e1
mill
•. During If-"
",.t.. mill,
mills.
the ind...tri.ol
industrjal ",volution,
revolution, water
mills ,..,.
were u"",,
used
provide povm
power for
fo_L-m~my
other .ctivilin
activities including fuiling.
fulling,
to providt
many atho-r
weaving,
ore processing,
processing, and m<I.lwoning.
metalworking.
...' ••• ing. or<:
Riverside
and sho-r~lint
shoreline features
are oft""
often betrayed
Riversi« .nd
k . l""" .'"
bdrayt"d by
distinctive ..
earthworks
standing ffeatures,
except wIwr
where•
distincti""
rthWOtu or slonding
•• lu ...... "xcopl
oovemj
covered by .Uuvi<m>
alluvium or "",W
masked by kv_
levees and ,mod
raised Iwl4
banks.
Sites
can bo
be 1oa1C'
locatedd by rfield
survey and by <lw<king
checking ",posed
exposed
Sil
.. ran
..1d ourvt')'

"'I. .
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...mono

"

n..

al bank.
b.arW. The preservation
p<flfTVoI"'" of
al artefacts
orI<i'oru isb variable
voriobW and
ond
sections of
depends
level
dtponch upon
upon the
11......
.1 of
'" the
It.. water
... 1... table,
lobi.. the
tho height ofaI the
It..
~.onc!
It.. chemistry
o;!,.mwryof
allt..
ooiL
banks,
and the
the soil.

t..Wt

Ft/lII<rts;"
mJbelow
briowalluvium
alluvium
Features
in and
Ev~ for
for activities
oct ..itin undertaken
...,..;kri ...... on
Oft the
It.. flood
flood plains
pLo .... of
'" rivers,
ri~
Evidence
.,.. in
in coastal
«>uloI regions
...pen. liable
Ii"bI. to
10 periodic
pmoodi< flooding,
fk>o<ia,,, are
.... likely
1k..!y to
10
or
bor preserved
~ beneath
...... ~h.u..."""'"
The date
cLoI. of
01 alluviation
ollu ...."'" varies
v.....
be
alluvium. The
S"'.tly from
from one
..... area
~. to
10 the
lbor next, as does
<loft the
It.. depth
dopIn of
01
greatly
owrI.wdm that
lhot accumulates.
~I... Early
Early prehistoric
porhotIonc finds
fond. from
from
overburden
dopIho in
in the
It.. more
_
oubsI.onI;.,I alluvium
............ deposits
dopoooiI.
considerable depths
substantial
J southern
ooutlwm England
~ suggest
"'IISnI that
1Nl rather
•.tlwt more
......, areas
__ of
d ancient
.of
~ may
""'Y be
... preserved
~ in
in this
ltu. way
w.y than
II..n isb commonly
~
landscape
~oliud.
realized.

"".t. ..

""""'"'.obit

~8 the
lho most
......1extensively
•• I<Tl5ivl'ly explored
• • plomI prehistoric
pr<I\i>lonc landscapes
Iond.npn
Among
....... Ih alluvium
.!Iuvium are
~ those
IN- under
UM.r the
lilt silt
.~I fens
fen> of
d East
Eu! Anglia.
Angli.o.
beneath
Al Haddenham,
HoddeMom,. Cambridgeshire,
Umbridg~. the
lilt excavation
ucov'l"'" of
J a. cause
........
At
w.~ camp has
t... allowed
.~ insights
inoqI;hls into
into the
lilt internal
inltm.oi organization
.,..goniuIioo
wayed
01 the
lilt site
.. '" (C
le Evans
Ev .... and
ond Hodder
Hod<!« 1985).
IIM3~ Another
AI>oIIwt causewayed
c........ y«I
of
amp. at
.. Etton,
ElI""- Cambridgeshire
c.rnbrid,g....... (Fig
(fig 58),
581 sealed
-a.d beneath
",-.In about
obaui
camp,

....

-,bIt,..w..

("'"

1.3m
1"""" of01 alluvium
.............. inin the
lhr Nene
N..... Valley,
volWy. also
0100 displays
dupUyo wellwd·
preserved
site the
~ internal
in/..,...J features, and
.onc! at~ this
I........
11.. waterlogged
wol...tog.d
dll<hn were found
f.......J toto contain
corUon well-preserved
weU~ organic
.,..sonic: remains
~
ditches
(Pryor
(I'ryoo and
.onc! Kinnes
Kinnn 1982).
19$1). Other
01 .... early
o..-ly prehistoric
prehistotk settlements
oott ......... l•
sealed
.... Iod by
by alluvium
.Duvium include
i,..d""" Tattershall
T.nmholl Thorpe,
Thorpt. Lincolnshire
l.incoInshiro

w_

r.oturn.

(Cho ......and
....!Healy
H..ly 1985).
19!! ).
(Chowne
Later
and medieval
landscapes are
Lot .. prehistoric,
p...-hbtonc. Roman,
Rom;on..and
modIcv.oll&ndscol'"'
~ also
ol..,
represented
"I'<...... lod below
boIow alluvium.
..110""""," At
At Ilchester,
Ikhnlft. Somerset,
s.:..n.r..-t. for
for
example,
and sealed
oumplr. a• late
Ioi<" Iron
Jron Age
~o site
oiIo covering
~ some
....... 16ha
1/IN.onc!
...!od
beneath
m of
bc-ntolh 0.5
(l.Sm
01 alluvium
.ltuvium inin the
tho valley
volWy of
J the
tl.. River
RI .... Yeo
Ye<> has
No
been
bom investigated
_,s>!od by
by excavation
0"""'01",,, (Leach
1lN<h and
..d Thew 1984).
1964). In
Iro
the
tl.. Somersett claylands,
doylondo. detailed
doIoiIod field
IWId surveys
~ coupled
<OUpItd with
with
limited excavation have
N..., revealed
ltWoIrd traces
11_ of
J intensive
_v< Roman
Roman
limited
occupation
OO'XUpIiiooo under
....dt. up
up to
to 2.4m
Um of
'" alluvium
alluvium (Leech
(l.«<h 1981;
19&1:
McDonnell
M<OonnoII 1985,
19&5. 12),
Il~ which
which mostly
II\OsIly accumulated
,""""",Ioled in
in the
Iht late
101.
R......... period
pmod when
whtn the
11.. area
_. was flooded
Aood.d by
by the
tl.. sea.
.... . At
Al one
onc
Roman

n.....

Suo,., ...

...,.,..ot;on

w_

site,
,.;to . around
....,......J Huntspill
Hunt>piU Level,
Lov.t a• Roman
RomAII landscape
I....!oa!", covering
""v<ring over
ov...
6t> square
squuo kilometres
kilomoltnisi. preserved.
prnorved.
Locating
I..oc.alins sites
oil .. in
in and
....! under
....dt. alluvium depends
drptndo very
vwy much
mud. on
on
the
are under
11.. depth
doph of
al overburden.
.......t>urdon. When
WhnI sites
oil......
....dn relatively
roIoIiv..!y

.nu,"""",,

shallow
thoU_ deposits,
dtposih. aerial
...".;t photography
photosr ..... y can
.,., be
boo used
""'" to
10 detect
dol ....

Figure 57
57 M»JtJ
Moated ""house (mUroJ...J
(centre) and possible garden ~
platform (top /tflJ
left) "at A/llt~1,.
Attleborough Nc1olk:
Norfolk; 1kI_
drainage '*-Is
channels _I.
can be Mm
seen No
in lit<
the fi</4
fields
rIP"
...-.Itlt<-.
around the moats

"
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Figure 5'
58
"''P'''''

"""""''Y

Etton, C.",~rr,
Cambridgeshire: general
of part
of 110<
the boundary ditch
Elt""
,.....,.1 view
""'" of
p"rl of
dil'h
causeway being pbmnt./;
planned; /h;,JI,
the site is
sealed "'-th
beneath "I'
up to
of alluvium
•a "'_""OS
iI""W
ID 1m
I .. a(
.11"",.",

cropmarks, '"
in coroditions
conditions of
drought, .nd
and low
aopmarh,
oS extreme
.~t........ d,,,,,ghl,
earthworks
where tthe
undulating lopog
topography
...
rth",ork< w",,",
.. undolotin8
.. p!oy of
of buried
bu,i«! sites
,it.. is
I.
reflected ..
as swfott
surface k.lulfl
features (0
(D Hall
r61K1..d
HoIl 1981,
19&!. McDonnell
McDonr.tU 1979;
1919;
Benson oM
and Milro
Miles 1974;
1974; Umhrid.
Lambrick 1981;
~
1931; 1983a).
1\l&J.~ Buried
IIwi<d
evidence can .also
identified where
cropmarks••
are
.~idtnn
1", be idenlitord
wbe« cropm>,k
'" seen
Iftfl
disappearing
under .lIuvn.m
alluvium deposits
deeper
di
.. ppt.""S ......dt,
ckpoIit. (Fig 59)..
S9~ In
In o..p..
alluvium d<pooil
deposits,
ditch survey.
surveys MId
and chance
oIluviwn
.. ditdo
d"If'<. discoveries
discovtrieo provide
provid.
the only
only <loa
clues 10
to Ithe
presence of buried ..
sites
It...
.... prestIIU
t .. (Fig 60).
Because
forms in
in very
conditions, preservation
s.c.
.....alluvium
n.vium f""""
.wy wet
w<l condition>.
~.tion
within and bt"
beneath
often
although the
range of
withit.
.. th itit isis 01"1
... good,
good. .ltbough
t.. "ng<
of
materials
to survi~
survive in any
deposit largely
depends
....
teNl. likely I<>
>/Iy given
glv,"" <kpo>sil
w~ly d.pend.
on ito
its soil
soil chftni<lry.
chemistry.
on

Features
on alluvium 5/Xtads
spreads
FttIIlU'tson
Where
deposition has
Whft• •alluvium
lIuviwn df.pos;lion
tw ceased
~'sN or become
bKome retarded,
m .. do<!.

perhaps Ihrougf,
through the control of
and inundation,
sites
,...m.po
of flooding
!looc!ing .nd
"'undolion. ,iI
..

of a Neolithic
causewayed enclosure
after excavation,
of.
N."/,11w: "'''''''''Y"i
...."""" .fln
r;,,,,,,,,h,,,,, showing
>Iomci",

connected with
and occupation
of oIl"vi.ot..J
alluviated
conned...!
with the
In. •exploitation
• pIojl.!ion .00
OCCIIp.tion cl

areas will
become buried,
.,..s
win not
r.o! I>oo:om<
burW. and
ond are
or. therefore
th<rfl~ still present
~ on
on
the
The sill
silt Ifens
of East
and ]>Or"
parts of the
clay
lilt surface.
... rlou. Tht
... , ol
£o..t Anglia
"'nglio ,ne!
tilt cloy

w_

moors
around the
moor> ,round
I.. Somerset
SomnkI Levels
~ .... both
both represent
~t extensive
..1.... ,""
.....
"' which coastal
ro;ut.1 defences
.J../mcn md
•
work< were
areas in
and d
drainage
works

.er..y

constructed
onwards 10
to prevent
consI~ from Roman
Rorrun times
I;""" ""WM&'
pr<""'" flooding
Aooding
and alluvium
areas,
.ne!
.Uuvium deposition.
deposit"'" In these
tlltw .,
.....evidence
vidtntt of Roman
Romon and
ar>d
medieval
surface
the .uuvium.
alluvium,
tTl<'<iitvu land-use
lmd ......abounds
bound. on the
tM ...
rf.a of !M
including
settlements, moated
canals,
...,I..ding ..t11..,.."1,,
mool"; sites,
"I .... ..
""I., and
ar>d field
f..1d systems.
.ys!m><.

'1'1'''''' ....

Ancient coastlines
alluvium spreads may
,o,r>eiml
"",otl''''' within
"',Ihin these
Ihnc .l1uviwn
y be
be
marked by abandoned
salterns
and aiM<
other coastal
sites now
....uk";
.b.ndonrd ..
It.,." md
"""t.ol ,,1ft
many
(Leech 1981).
man)' kilometres
kilomrirn from the sea (It<<h
19~ n

mr..oow.

In. ...

Water
of IM
the flood plains
W.I~ meadows are
.r< a• common
torIltII(>n feature
f •• lul'< cl
pWns
of many
river valleys
(Fig 61
61).). These
are mostly
of medieval
of
m..,y riWf
vukys lfi8
~ ...
moslly cl
IJl<'diovu
and post-medieval
but some ...
are .still
operational lDohtrty
(Doherty
.rod
poo!-mtdiov.1 date,
d.t~. bul.."".
tiU optf.lionll
and Pilkington
decoy ponds,
and fishgarths
.rod
PdkinglDn 1984).
1911-1). Fish
fish ponds,
pond., <!.<oy
pond.,.",J
fishg..-ths
were
also built
often
on .I"'viurn.
alluvium, from
"'tr~ .1""
built in
in riverside
ri,~ areas,
ilr~". oft
... on
from the
Ill<
medieval
The lay-out
mtdiovu period
pmod onwards
Dnw.m. (Aston
lA.olon forthcoming). Th<
Ily-oul of
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the rfields,
hedges, .and
and dil""'"
ditches in ITWlf
many riv~
river valleys
has
tU
..ltk. ~
".U~ hn
""""in«!
~n l «fllury,
remained t.r~lf
largely unch.ng«l
unchanged unl
until~ Ihr
the present
century, whrn
when
Impto~
...... waterlogged
w.l.rIogged .....
improved dt';"'g<
drainage sd>crn<.
schemes made Ithese
areas

m.o.

available
for other uses.
,"
.."b~ fo<oI""""",

Sit
.. on top oI
lIu,-i..... nn
Ioo:. t«l thtough
Sites
of .alluvium
can be located
through all tho
the ......
usual1
techniques cl
of .archaeological
fieldlodtnl<r-'
rd.arologk.al reconnaissance,
~0IUI.lI • ..,..", .especially
. p<ci.ollf Field·
w.tlOng.
..1d owvey,.nd
.. phy. P'
......... lio<I 01
walking, rfield
survey, and .rn.I
aerial phot<>g
photography.
Preservation
of
is S
generally
good, .and
and Ihr
the ,",vi"al
survival 01
of
sites
under ",.htu
pasture Is
sit
.. unda....... Uy good.
organic """"in>
remains ;"
is high in somo
some ccases.
Standing oarthwork>
earthworks do
orgonic
. .... Stmding
not ..,,-vi
survive
cultivation
long, how""~
however,. .and
and in ~lly
predominantly
root
..... roIli".
lion long.
arable "'"
areas p
preservation
tends 10
to boo
be poot,
poor.
..-abIt
.........'. I;O" t.-..d.

considerable variation
exists. The
com.idoor.bIo
v..-;. hon in
In land-use
Iond ·" .. now
""'" .,.I.ts.
Tht single
.inglo most
of alluvium,
•extensive
• Iensi ..... area 01
alluvium. the
Ihr silt
.. 11 fens
km of East
hol Anglia,
Anglia. is
Is now
""'"
w-.dor arable, although
allhough in smaller
omall .........
I..
mostly under
areas, like the
50m0t0<1
1.."..,Io.and
MOOtS. p.a>1
.... still
,Iili predominates.
pt«lomin.ol ... High
Somerset Levels
and Moors,
pasture
ground water
sround
... al«llevels
... oI••and
.-.d low soil
0011 permeability
bilily in most
mool smaller
.....110,
rivor valleys
v. lloy. have conspired
rorup..-.-d to
10 ensure
........ ,. that
lhal grazing
g,... ing remains
fftI'.airu the
I""
river
Jomin>nl
W-U5e. In recent
u«<ol years,
Y0H>. it
il has
.... become
beto<no fashionable
foshionable
dominant land-use.
to exploit
and water
.xploll open
optn water
wal .. for recreation,
'tatalion fishing,
mhing..and
wal ...sports.
ports.
n-.. following
follOwing activities
adiv;l;" pose
p""" the
lho greatest
g... I..1 threats
lhu,.ts to the
In.
The

at,,.

...-.w..

p.""..

ha,..,

archaeological
evidence.
a~.al<~.

Dm;IIagr
Drainage

88.4
.4

Threats

w....

the Imd
land iIlound
around rivers,
and .iluv,um
alluvium spuods
spreads tends
As Iht
nv .... lakes, .and
tmds to
be ..
I ...... wet,
wet. looliorW
w.d·u," h.o
f"'-"SO<l on g,.ung
rather
traditional land-use
has focused
grazing or
hay production.
ptoduction. In u«<ot
recent decades, how.,,~.
however, Io,g<-..,.Io
large-scale
works ha,
have
been implomml«l
implemented in !Om<'
some ......
areas,
so lhal
that
ddrainage
.. tn.g< worb
... beom
~ 50

doe.

Although
Allhough reclamation
redam>lio<I works
wo,k. and drainage
d,alNS" have
ha,," been
beom taking
toking
place
spreads for
platt around
.. ound rivers,
ri,'rf'S, lakes, and alluvium
. Uuvium spuado
for.a long
Ions time,
Iim<.
much
of it was
small-scale and
rnu.:ft 01
"'.. small-..,.I,
.and piecemeal
p;.:ameol until
""Id the
Ihr present
presenl
century. This
changing, ..
as river
and water
..,-,tu.-y.
Thil; isIs now
"".. changing.
rivor boards
boarrls .and
wal...ulhoril;'"
dratn.g. schemes,
sd>o:-rnn. and Government
Gov<mm<1l1
authorities <:<>Ordinate
coordinate drainage

w.....nd

Figure
59 Ncrlh
North M,...,/w
Muskham,
Nottinghamshire: ""
cropmarks
visible
on b
land
Trent,
but disappearing
spreads of alluvium
Fi
g . .. J9
.... NoJ/h'l$/w""/"'"
...... rb ......
hI< ""
..J beside
broW the
iN River
R,,,,,, T
md, b.J
w"pptan'l$ below
bth<J >pr"""
oll.Pi.m
marked
by I'"
the J.,k
dark Iw
bands
...
rhJ ""
....

"
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Although dredging is the principal means of discovering sites

~d

p-

in rivers, its continued use causes the destruction of whatever

archaeological remains survive. Also, by increasing the flow of

"

~ -

..

~

water in a river, dredging may promote erosion of waterside
sites.
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by leisure activities, and natural erosion. All tend to be localized
and relatively small-scale, however.
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Left alone, archaeological sites in rivers, lakes, and alluvium
areas would survive well and provide a substantial reserve for
future generations. However, given that these areas are under

No

threat from a variety of sources, there is an urgent need to

if

manage the archaeological resources more intensively than has
been common hitherto.
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There is much common ground between the aims of

'd
a;: ~'jl-

ff'l-~

archaeological management schemes for rivers, lakes, and
0

alluvium spreads and those of other countryside interests,

notably the Countryside Commission, the Nature Conservancy

Council, the British Waterways Board, and the regional Water

Ir"

;.00

Authorities.47
In formulating management strategies appropriate to these

t~

1i ~

o . . ~'
if-<
,<if~

_.

it

pumps were installed in the adjacent field to facilitate gravel
extraction, and from that time onwards the water levels on the
enclosure site started to fall. The effect was dramatic and
sustained, with water levels hovering about 1.0m below the
level of the deepest archaeological deposits. The speed of this
dewatering exacerbated the problems of desiccation and caused
the Neolithic wood in the ditches to crack, splinter, and distort.
It was estimated that within a relatively short period (a few
years) most of the organic remains at the site would be beyond
recovery, and a few years later still they would be completely

Other threats which might be briefly mentioned are riverside

developments such as marinas or industrial operations, erosion

iU.'3if~ ~. ;;;.

while these did not permit the waterlogged deposits to dry
out completely, some deterioration in the quality of preserved
remains was noted during very dry periods. In June 1983,

Other
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excellent conditions for the preservation of organic remains. In
such areas, it is not only drainage for agriculture that presents
a problem but also drainage for mineral extraction.
A study of fluctuating water levels at the Etton causewayed
camp, Cambridgeshire, illustrates the impact of sustained
drainage on waterlogged sites (French and Taylor 1985). Water
levels were monitored in a series of boreholes across the site
for two years, starting in 1982 (Fig 62). At that time, the lower
fills of the causewayed ditches forming the enclosure were
semi-waterlogged and preserved a plethora of organic
remains.46 Seasonal variations in water level were noted and,
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of archaeological deposits.
Problems connected with drainage are most acute in areas

covered by only shallow deposits. In these cases, very
well-preserved sites are at grave risk, because ploughing can
level earthworks very quickly on soft damp soils (Fig 63).
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the level of waterlogging, causes the conflation and disruption

This threat is confined to sites on the top of alluvium or
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effectively terminates anaerobic preservation of organic
material. Shrinkage, which will vary in its effect according to
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Drainage presents two threats to archaeological remains:
desiccation and shrinkage. Desiccation - even temporarily -
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grants are widely available for individual landowners to lay

field drains (MAFF 1977).

types of landscape, two important factors have to be taken into
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Figure 60 Freshly cleaned dyke section in the Norfolk Fens: the
cross-section of an ancient pit or ditch sealed by alluvium is clearly

Many river valleys contain rich deposits of sand and gravel.
Where these are covered by alluvium, it is a relatively simple
matter to remove the overburden to get at the aggregates.
Especially badly hit are the Thames Valley, Severn Valley,
Trent Valley, and the Nene Valley (RCHME 1960). Gravel
extraction in one area can also affect the surrounding fields by
lowering the water table, which leads to the loss of valuable
evidence from waterlogged deposits. An equally worrying
problem is that the extraction of gravel from alluvium-covered
landscapes involves the destruction of sites which may not be
revealed by surface traces or aerial photography.
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River control works, and the construction of balancing ponds
and artificial lakes, directly affects sites by exposing them and
indirectly affects them by changing the flow of water, which
in turn alters patterns of erosion and sediment deposition.
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Figure 64

Medieval clapper bridge at Postbridge, Dartmoor, Devon
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the
01008
~ this 'against
8 _ 1!Ie

r..:ogniud .nd
. <>n..,d. Enough sites
sil.. under
undtr threat
Ih,.. t of
of damage
.wn..g~
recognized
and assessed.
to rOl...cater for this
or destruction
dtotruction .exist
, i,1 10
thi. research.
I....... <h. Examination
E..",inltion of
01
sites which
are partly
and partly
which .'"
pmly waterlogged
w.lmoggod .nd
pMily desiccated
dtokcolN
provides
ptOvidt> useful
....n.l insights
insight. into
..to the
In. nature of
ol the
tn. remains
~ins
mrount
...od on dry.w.d
...
encountered
dry-land ,il
sites.
Underwater
applied
Undtrw.t.-r •archaeology
.m..ology has
... been
bt.m relatively
I.L.Ii~ly rarely
, ...Iy .pplitd
to
10 rivers
riv .....and
nd lakes
LoUs in
In England,
EngLond. despite
dtopile the obvious
ob"""" wealth
w•• llh of

"I..

evidence
these situations.
~ preserved
p ..... rwd in
in lhow
.itu.lions.

""tu...

"
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III

Archaeology in the countryside 2: Man-made landscapes

chapters
are ~
concerned with I~
the ...n..oIogy
archaeology of
of their archaeology
The following six <hapt
........
of man-made
..-.rNd. landscapes.
I.r>dsc.pn. In terms
''''"'' oF
..m-.Iogy and
ond
management
needs, ,these
landscapes diff
differ
those drtcrib.d
described in part
....... S.......,.I n«ds.
...... w.dsnpn
... from 1"'put IIn in two important
import"" respects.
mptet .. First,
F;nt, man-made
nWHNdr landscapes
londoc.apeo
~ rd.tiv.ly
I ere.Hon
...at1 1least
...1 in ,the
.. form we see Ihrm
tod...y, '"
implko'iM such
sudll"nd
"'os usrd
01 ..... ways,
"'fl,
are
relatively _
recent
creations,
them today,
so In..t
that by implication
land was
used in other
perhaps .Itog<lhrr
altogether di~""1
different ways, in ...
earlier
Second, mon-madt
man-made landscapes
depend upon the
!i... litimes.
....... 5Kond.
IAndSGOpeo! &<pond
, .. perpetuation
p.rp..h.. tion of certain
tffI.in types
II'?" of
ol
land-use fer
for lhoi,
their ronlinuo:<!
continued ••
existence.
Thus,
while
the >emi·n.olw.J
semi-natural landscapes
coast, major
areas cl
of wetland
;o1one<_ -0.
........
hil< ,I..
lAnd""• .,.. such
ouch as
.. the
'ht coo."
....;or rivers,
riv .... or
or...,,,,
wdWwJ
would oonlin
continue
to to.
be ~I*
recognizable '-Ise.pt
landscape <>I~
categories if """ply
simply left alone,
same would not
true cl
of man-made
.. 10
.1.,.... the
I..........
no! be
bo ,"'"
""".m><k landscapes,
lo.ndJapn.
because
they would 011
all u1t
ultimately
revert
woodland illoft
if left """"
unmaintained.
bot
..... IMy
..... t.Jy ..
\'ftI to wild w<><x!l.nd
int.il'lt<l
as a• landscape
Five
main I"""""
themes &re
are consi<l<ff<!
considered within o.dt
each w.J!iC.lp<
landscape ""lOSDrY'
category: its
development B
FlY<: moin
it. archaeological
~ogical importance,
Import~ its
il' dtvelopmrnl
1ondsc.p<
type, the ""Mo
nature "tile
of the ''''~oI
archaeological fnoun:t
resource ~~
represented, =llh
current threats
the archaeological remains,
typ<-.
....1< facing
focing the
,"" future
Iut~r. well-being
-U.~ng of
ol't...rdIotological.....wn..
and ~y
archaeologically 'ppropriol.
appropriate ~<mrnl.pproochn.
management approaches.

pom..po

"""-US<

9
9.1

w. _

"'f"

rassland
Established ggrassland

.rN.

The <O!.bliIDrd
established sgrasslands
comprise . areas of
.... W>d. of England
Engw-.d rompri><
ptnmn<nl
po,l'M which have no!
permanent OIloc>g-lmn
or long-term pasture
not br.:n
been irnpmvtd
improved
recent docodn.
decades. RoI.lion.ol
Rotation~! s
grassland,
mechanically in r<'C<'I'Il
rn«honi<olIy
.... t.nd, which
... hich is
...
bject 10
.., int"",.lo_
subject
to ~uW
regular culliv.lion.1
cultivation at ~
less Ihm
than Iiv<.y
five-year
intervals, i.
is
here. 51 "'t<"hatoIogicaIl
Archaeologically,
established
grassland
is
not included Iwrt."
y...
tob!i.t..d gr
... L>ne! i.
important
because it "'P,""",h
represents •a st.
stable
landscape ....
environment
import.... t bec.o_
bI. !md0<il~
'.;IOIII...."t
idtil for the ~.tion
ideal
preservation of •a g,..t
great mmy
many tl'l'""'
types of
of .ancienl
ancient
features.
This may
be considered undor
under Ihr
three
turn. Thi.
""'Y ~comidered
.. lIheadings:
..d;"g"

r..

Pr....,...lion
....1 disturtw-.;.,
Preservation of remai""
remains: mini
minimal
disturbance from ,oot
root
penetration and frHdom
freedom from It..
the oIi"KtS
effects "of mechanical
.,...-ation
rnedIonicil
.... <ud\
<Wtiy.ton.allow
cultivators allow the turvivil
survival of vulnrr.bI.,.,...;
vulnerable remains
such
a!I
•• t~
as w.all~
walls, floors, ban4
banks, and other
other «>nslru<t«l
constructed ffeatures.
Even
deposits "is v<ry
very .light.
slight, du,
clear
Ev,"" where
w..... the build-up
build_"!' "of &,pooil.
stratification ....
may
survive. This provides the bnI
best possible
strohfic.lion
y survi~.
evidence .about
the uOC
use and d.",lopmmt
development of.
of a monument.
~
bout ill.

"'''''''''-..nl.

ii

iii
~,

Landscape
evidence: the f""""lion
formation of g'..,lmd
grassland ofl,""
often
'-<l",,~ .~
involves 1Mg.
large iLrO..
areas 01
of 1md0<il~.
landscape, tll..
thus •sealing
;"voly..
..ling and
tracts und..
under ~
homogeneous conpreserving «I"";~
extensive I,,,,,,.
prn<Mng
ditions. This ~
preserves
about the
setting,
dil;ons.
.. information
ini""""tion .bo.ot
tt.. snting.
ut..,l.
...
extent, and Int..m..tiorurupo
interrelationships 01
of >it
sites.
Amenity val"",
value: """'........,1.
monuments und..
under ..
established
grassland
Ammity
Iablish«l g,
...tone!
cm
rf_ fN
tum< 01
can oft..,
often ~
be sem
seen .....
as surface
features
at ground t.~1
level or
air. n-..y
They ~
are Ilwm"or<
therefore InI.g
integral
local
from the ....
..1 to Ioc.ol
t
_ .. phy and make on
topography
an import",1
important rontribul;oo
contribution 10
to lhe
the
visual impact
of lhe
the Imd",,~.
landscape. In """y
many co..-.
cases on
an
viw.al
impKI 01
inspection of lho
the v"ible
visible t,-.
traces provides a good
good
iru-pKtion
impression
the .I!\lCIur<
structure and orgoniul....,
organization of It..
the
imp
.... ...., of tn.
"""""",,"I.
.. tion.al
monument, which is np«ially
especially .s.f.1
useful for «Iu
educational
I""l""'"
t... "",n_
purposes and 10
to .aid
aid the ~nilion
recognition 01
of less
wellin Ill.
the t.ndocop<.
landscape.
preserved features
~
rNI ......elsewhere
I_1wrt In

....u

31,706 "I
square
Established
grasslands cov
cover
approximately JI.706
Esliblish«l g""1mdo
... 'pproxirNtoly
....,.
kilometres
of England.
England, about 24% 01
of the 100ilImd
total land ~,.'"'
area. 52 This
1.iIomttt
.. 01
spread ov<"!
over ~I
central,
western,
and ",,"hem
northern port.
parts 01
of
is widely ~od
.. L ",
.. Inn. ond
65), bul
but It.
its ~koI
archaeological vii""
value v"';"
varies Sgreatly.
England
Englmd (Fig 651.
..... lly.
Grasslands
been nl.
established
for a ctntury
century 0'''''''''
or more
G
....bods which have
t-.a~ bHn
bliWd for.
are the mosl
most import",t,
important, but an
anyy gr,
grassland
will ~
preserve
~
..1and wiU
•
archaeological k.tu
features
more compkttly
completely lhoro
than land ...
subject
to •a
...m..ologicil
... ...."..
bj.ct 10
should be omplwio«l
emphasized lhot
that wse
large
greater
intensity 01
of uoc.
use. It
g,ut
... inI"";ly
1I """'Id
areas
ancient gr,
grassland
and mostly
confined 10
to
~
.. of on<imt
.. t..nd are rare, and
mos!ly ronfIn«!
steeply tloping
sloping ground
ground.
ot~y
n..
vitOO'lrn<1ltil indicators
indi<,lon on ~ic.aI
The turviyil
survival of ....
environmental
archaeological

or. ""'.

...,U...,.

a

Archaeologiul
Archaeological importance

n......

>it .. within ......
nl.bUshed grassland
gr..,lmd is
;" less
to.. good tlw>
iro
than in
sites
areas of established
some landscape
Calcareous soils
against
Iand",,~ environments.
... v~onmmt •. C.aIar..,...
",il. militate
milit.t. og>inot
tb. survival
suMvil of pollen,
poIltn. but do
do .allow
~ation of mollusca
the
allow preservation
(J G Evans
Ev...... 1968;
1905, 1971).
19' 1). Particular
P. rtiaolo, problems
probl...... arise
~ when
WMn
caIca..ou. soils
soli, become
becom< decalcified
d.alcifi«I subsequent
... t-qurnt to deposition,
d.po<.ition,
calcareous
..
Uttt. or no
"., ...
vlronmtntil material
.... Ioriol survives
ourviv .. under
W>d... such
...do
as little
environmental
conditions
4).
conditioru (Dimbleby
IDimbt.by and
ond Evans
Ev.ans 197
19'4}.
Established
EslabliWd grasslands
gr'''t..ndo do not require
~ subdivision for
purposn. Variation
V.,.ial...., in soil type
ty~ and
ond acidity
acidily
,n:hkoIogic.al purposes.
archaeological
exists
«i.l. at
al a, local level
1ev..J and this
lhilI determines
dtttrminn the
tn. range
''''se of
orchoeologic.al evidence
.vidmct likely to be preserved.
~. However,
HoW<V<'r.
archaeological
post-depositional
I""I-dopooitionol changes
<Nogn in soil chemistry can upset
upon all
.all
expectations,
subdivision
npe<liliono. and this
lhilI makes generalized
S........Jiu.d ...
bdivi<lon imposs~. Most
Mool established
ntabllshedgr
... t..ods have a free
Irft drainirlS
st!\lClur<
ible.
grasslands
draining structure
(although
Iillhough wet
w<l flushes
nu...... may
.... y be present)
prflO"tIi} which
",nidi makes their
lheir
management
.... "'S......,,1 broadly
brwdiy similar
.imit.., in
;" different
diflen:nl areas.
""""- The
n.. only
exceptions
<><cq>lion> are
or.. established
nt.blishod riverside
~"..-sid. grasslands
sr....tondo and meadow
mudo",
pasture
on ,Iluviurn
alluvium; these
chapter
the
po.t"", ""
thes<. are
..... dealt
d..11 with in m.pt
... S8 as
os tho
pot
... lw archaeological
...m..ologic.al evidence
~ and the
In. management
~t
potential
implications
of such areas
imp&.1 ion> 01
"".. are
Or< specific
.p«ili< to them.
thtnt

"'"'=

"'"'=

9.2

History
History and distribution

All
grasslands are
of
...n g''''1mdo
"" artificial
>rIifidiI environments,
... vironmrnl.. the
Ill. products
prodoct. of
spMiIi<Od and
.nd sustained
.... t>in«! land-use
!md_uoc strategies
.trottglos (Ratcliffe
IRatdiff. 1977,
1917.
specialized
132).
evidence
IJZI. Archaeological
Ar<N<oIogkol ....
~ shows that
lhat tracts
l<><to of grassland
gr...w.d
,...,. first
fint established
nt.blishtd and maintained
.... inl.ined in the
tt.. early
• .arly Neolithic
NooIilhic
were
pmod when
",km woodland
",oodlmd was
",os ...
.or«I by .my
forming
period
cleared
early farming
communities.
vebury, Wiltshire,
rommUftili<$. On the
lhe chalk
.....Ik downs
dow", near
nNO" A
"'vd>ury.
Will,hi",. for
«example,
. mple. grassland
S,..,lmd had
hod been
bHn established
nt. hliohtd for
fOf ..,..,01
~tun..
several centuries
before
of the long
bef" .. the
In. construction
ronstru<furo oflhe
~ barrows
b.rrow. at
, I Beckhampton
B.dh.ompt""
Road,
al 1979).
Cuttings
Road. Horslip,
H.,...Up. and South Street
51tM (Ashbee
~ ef
t/..!
1979~ Cull;.,g.
through
vebury itself
Ihroush the
tho bank at A
"'vd>ury
il .. K indicate
indinl. that
thal this
lhi. huge
h~
monument
....,....,....,1 was
wos erected
..-..et«l on ungrazed
ung,oud impoverished
impovorishtd grassland
gr • ..w.;
a/1982).
about
abo.ot 2000
ZOOO be 0 G Evans
Ev .... ef
t/,,)
19SZI. In later
101.., prehistoric
p .... hiolOfic times
timn
much more
cleared,
"""" of the
It.. natural
",tw, 1 woodland was
'''is ....
red. sometimes
fOII'It"iimn
for pasture
at other
p .. I... and
ond ,I
oI ..... times
limn for some
"""'" quite
quit. different
~I purpose.
purpoo<.
Most
areas probably experienced
succession
Moot .....
.x~ a
....
cn.. ion of different
diffemll
land-use
during prehistory.
lond·.... regimes
r<gimnduriroS
p'fflotory.
No .,.
areas
can be proved
to have
.. of
" grassland
grossbnd <'"
prov«l 10
ha"" survived
suMv«i
..."touched
>inn prehistoric
p .... kistoric times,
limes. .lthough
.... y exist.
untouched since
although some may
Most long-established
~-eot,bIi>h«I grasslands
gr... t..ndo known
kno"", today
loday have their
lheir
Ages. From the
origins
origi ... in the
th. later
lot... Middle
Middt. "'sn.
In. mid-fourteenth
mid·four!_th
century
of cultivated
land in many
~Iury the
In. abandonment
. I>.ndonmml 01
cultiv.t«llond
"""y regions
r<gioru
and
ond the
It.. subsequent
...bs.-qumt conversion
rorovmion of much land to pasture
~
prompted
prompl«l the
In. spread
.~>d of
01 sheep
oheep farming
f""';ng (Postan
(Poot..... 1975,
19'5. 117).
Monastic
M"",ot ic sheep
oheep farms
f""" played
pIoy«l a• particularly
porti<ulorly important
import....1 role
rot. in
In
this,
Cistercian order
IhIo. especially
ospeciaIly those
lho.. of the
In. Costord.an
ordor (Ja G Evans
Ev .... 1975,
19"15.
century itil is
178).
11&1. By the beginning of the
Ill. sixteenth
>ixlftnlh ""'Jury
.. estimated
ntimol«l
that
lhat there
I....~ were
"' ..... over
ov ... 8& million
millioo1 sheep
shHp in England
Engt..nd (Hoskins
(Hookins 1970,
1910.

"""w.

a

1.11).
137).
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Percentage Of Land Under Grass 5+ Years Old
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Figure 65

Map showing the distribution of land under established grassland in England (data from MAFF 1982)
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Figure 66
66 ~
Quebec '
Farm,
Heytesbury, Wiltshire:
hillfort fItft~
(left), Romano-British
village fto,
(top right),
and f;rlJ
field .,....
system (centre and
- _near ~_
WibJ-. _Iron Age
~ IJJfarl
to '" '" 1nl"" "Iloww
..,ItI~ .""
right) ".,....,..
preserved ........
under ,'
grassland
on Sol
Salisbury
the ",Itr
cultivated
fields r/rol/ollt
(bottom It/!
left •
and
top It/!I
left) __
once .-,w.
contained a _~
continuation of IItt.<
these
",101)
'..,., ...
..... ')! Plain;
I'Io,It l/tt
...,. fit/tb
• t.,

",'-mU
earthworks
Once ....
established,
most ~
pasture Imck
lands r....-...d
remained uncIftunder 81'"
grass
Ontt
.bIiohod, ......
Ilwtrugh
through Iht
the mcIosw.
enclosure pmod
period 01
of tM
the otYftII_h
seventeenth ....r
and right_h
eighteenth
_.......
centuries, ond
and ~it .....
was no!
not ""til
until drmonds
demands r.,..
for extra food
food
production w~
were .mblitJwd
established by
by U
the
First ....a
and Sec"""
Second Wotld
World
prodIIct;on
.. flnl
Wars
that ....
substantial
ofI""t.nd
grassland _
were brought
brought Nck
back Int<>
into
W.
n lhot
bol."II. t .areas
.... '"
cultivation. _Between the w."
wars .and
after
the Second
Second Wotld
World War
War
tWliy.H"".
nd 011
... I'"
-...
.. 1'n'<'fI«I
some _areas
reverted le>
to put_
pasture, but
but ;.,
in It..
the Lut
last In.r
few rlKodro
decades high
high
cereal
prices,
government
grants,
and
improved
agricultural
......,01 pri<n.
1 1'''"" ....r Impft>v«I ogn...llw.1
.....m.r...y
machinery I>o>'e
have aoh.,,;,td
conspired 10
to ...........
reverse this
this ImId
trend w;th
with IIw
the mult
result
lhot
tobbslwd gr...c.nd
y
that IfIoft
there isis ....-«
now Iou
less ..
established
grassland INn
than r.,..
for ......
many
_Iun....
....1And h.o,
centuries. Siru
Since IIw
the Lut
last w;u
war , grassland
has .!oo
also brm
been 1001
lost
through smob
scrub Inv."'"
invasion broughl
brought aboul
about by
by I'"
the d«iilW
decline In
in ..
rabbit
Ihtouah
bbll

.,.IT.

t'"

"".,,",w..

populations durins
during lhe
the 19X1s.
1950s. bbbil.
Rabbits w"",
were OIW
one 01
of It..
the .....
main
pnpuIoli<>ns
in
users of
of F-I~
pasture, oIotIg,;dr
alongside shrq>
sheep ond
and ~.ttlr
cattle,. ..-.I
and lhus
thus hrIp«I
helped
""'"
le>
tolHp
keepititin
inIonIthr
healthytonditioft.
condition.
Old establishedS,...w,d
grassland<.In
canto..
be recognizedby
by!!or
therfvrnoIy
diversity
OId...toblishrd
plant .poan
species pm<nl
present,
sometimes
up to
to 43
45 pt<
per squott"
square mrt
metre
01ofpIoloI
• •onwhm
.. ""
....
(lUldof/o
ng. ofof.poan
....t.nd
(Ratcliffe 1977.
1977, 1$9).
159).Tb<
The..range
species prnrnt
present inin Sgrassland
vorin
varies with
withIotilud.
latitudef,-"",
from -.th
south to
to I'IOrth
north ond.o«<>rding
and according 10
to IIw
the

-osno...!

chemistry of the underlying soil. ~y.
Archaeologically, Joo.w~.
however, ~it
~oItt..~soil

does I'IIlt
not .....
matter
greatly whrtl'w.
whether ...
established
grassland isis
don
tI... "".11y
.t.Inlwd gr...tond

..-.....d
maintained ..as ....J1~spoaa
multi-species .word
swajd 01
or

~
allowed 10
to botomr
become

dominated by.
by a _
restricted
of species.
donwwrd
« I 'range
..... 0I1J1Ocin.
Much oIlM
of the nis6ng
existing ...
established
grassland ..
is Ic>urw:I
found OR
on
M"'"
obIosIwd grooolond
upland
fringes
of
northern
England,
around
the
Cheviots,
upIond fnnaeo 01 ,... IMiii ~nd, ........! It.. Qwv;ob,

the
lhe
the
IM
Pennines,
the Y
Yorkshire
Dales, It..
the North
North YOlk
York M.,.".,
Moors, ond
and lhe
the
~
...... It..
........". o..!n.
District.
Considerable t'Kb
tracts fCfNin
remain in
in IIw
the Midlond.
Midlands ond
and
•• k O
.. tri<t. Coru"k,..bIo
PPeak
on
the
Wolds
of
central
southern
England,
especially
the
on 11.. WoId. of M\l,oI ..... thrm Ensl&nd. osp«iAIly It..
Cotswolds,
Wessex
Downs,
and
South
Downs.
In
the
Cot.woldf. Wrowx Downo, ond South Oowno. In tl..
south-west,
grassland
is
again
found
around
the
periphery
of
touth·wnI. gr""""'" is ...... found """"" IIw ...,ipI",,, of

.........

the uplands.
Many swviving~
surviving areas
of ntobIish«I
established gr""""'"
grassland _are "",
commons
'-tony
.. 01
.......

or pubIit
public ...-.
spaces (in<Ndirog
(including goll
golf ........
courses ,",cl
etc), t.ndo
lands uted
used by
by It..
the
01

Ministry 01
of Dt-Imcr
Defence lOO"
for 1,.
training,
and """I'
steep >lopes
slopes whr.-.
where
Min;.I,y
illl"8- ond
cultivation
impractical.
.wOoyat
.... isis imp<ar:tic>l
Modern ~
agriculture ha
has tftId.d
tended le>
to IRgmrnt
fragment S''''''''''''
grassland into
into
Modrm
small
isolated
blocks,
so
that
few
areas
continuous
grassland,
......n iooIoI«I bIocb. so 1"'1 few ..... corolo-- grooslond.

such ..
as M<r
once ~.d.
existed, now
now ..........
remain. SmoIIor
Smaller _areas,
islands 01
of
JUdo
... iILordo
grassland amid ..
arable
and mile«l
mixed fonning
farming lAnd.....,...
landscapes, _are still.
still,
gr...w.a.amod
obIe ond
however, widrsprod.
widespread, onprooUy
especially inin modw.d
midland ond
and I'IOrthrm
northern
Ioow.'-er,
England. Mo<l
Most Sgrassland
situated
on t.nd
land Ih.ol
that f.us
falls wilhin
within
EngIond
....1u.d I.is si!>
.. t«l OR
grades
2-4
of
the
Agricultural
Land
Classification
(MAFF
gr<o<In l-4 01 H.. AgricuIturol Land Clouificol>:oro (MAfF

,-,
1966).

"
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Figure 61
67 Ott/tv,
Onley, Northamptonshire:
medieval ..
village
among il>
its field
system; the
croft boundaries,
and "
house
'"..,.
Norilotmploou/u,., """"",,)
JIIwt set
~"...,."
{itIJ ~
Iht hollow-ways,
00I/0w._ mf!
.."..",,_.,.J
" - platforms
,*,/omu of
the ",a.."
village "'"
can ".
be <'-Iv
clearly MM
seen, ...
as "'"
can """
two types
of nJt,"",
cultivation;
the bottom
left, """"'"
narrow straight
ridges
are visible,
,,,,
twos of
..... /11at !Iot
""''''''' I.f/.
_i!:hI .
. .,.
_Olt. while
It'IoIr elsewhere
,1JtWI.m rather
..,J,t.

',o.,'" """"'"

wider ~
curved ...."..
ridges ,.
predominate;
both I)'pa
types were
use at
the same
different periods
of J.J_
land-use,
not 'known
""""
,"" ,• •wtlt: whether
It'Itttlwr ltoI~
wrt in
I~ MM
fill'"
....... time, or represent JJ(frrtoti
"....... '"
.... Ofis ....
-'"

9.3
!iI
.J

Archaeological
An:hHOiogk
.. I ..evidence
"id"ncr

Areas
of nlobIisNod
established grasl.u:l
grassland yield kw
few sI"y
stray finch
finds to boI,.y
betray
"
' - of
the ~
existence of
of INno<I
buried oit
sites,
and """~
until ~
surveyed in
in dot..!
detail oil""
often
It..
... -.I
represent .....
voids in
in tho
the diotrib...ticn
distribution of IKOodtd
recorded sit
sites.
However,
rqxnenI
... HowfVft.
detailed /ifId
field """.,..
surveys ...d
and ...w
aerial IK,,,
reconnaissance,
at hm
times
of
drt.a..d
.;",...... ~
.. of
low-angle sunlight
sunlight 01
or oIIttlight
after light snow I
falls,
reveal •a """,plrxily
complexity
Iow.qlo
. fflIrol
01
...10 with IM
of hide_
evidence ,,",,,.,,,,,,,
commensurate
the ~.mlcnt
excellent prHtt'V.I"",
preservation
offered by lP
grassland
environments.53
Preferential pi
plant
cIf......J
.....nd .....
ironrnmn·· l'Iflormhol
... , growth
can .1",
also ...
reveal
the pr
presence
of buntd
buried sit
sites;
for ...
example
nettles,
can
~.I tho
......... of
..; lot
mplt "tUtH.
buttercups, y>trOW.
yarrow, t..
hawkbit,
daisies, and Il<ld
field woodn..oh
woodrush h.o
have
buUnrupl.
.. kb,t. d.ai<ies.
....
all p«>ved
proved .oIuob1o
valuable indiatOf'l
indicators of b<ritd
buried Ifeatures
or 110
have
aD
..tufn Of
.....
highlighted urthworb
earthworks (Srlkirlr.
(Selkirk 19&5,
1985,95).
hiNWsht*<l
'5~

Archaeological ~...dt<
evidence under ".....w.:I
grassland largely
relates I<>
to
~y m.tn
the ttime
before the gr"""-'d
grassland itvII
itself was
established. In
In .....,y
many
...... b.fon,
..... nlaNiotwd.
cases this invol,"ft!
involved ...t..1I...ty
relatively inI_W
intensive Iond
land-use,
c-.
__• perhaps

t'"AtdI.MoI.'V"
I'"
thto

pm..p.

agriculture 01
or sritlomrnl.
settlement. n..
The Import....
important point
is !hot
that
iOjIricuItur.
poonI is
preservation
under
grassland
has
minimized
the
natural
and
pmom'oIion '"""'" groalond .... mIIIirnIud tht Nlutol ..d
human ~
agencies of
of d.ay
decay and
and .
erosion
the hid""c:c
evidence has
Iu.....
. - and It..
t...

often outvived
survived in
in good
good otdtf
order. Obvlo<.ooly
Obviously IIw
the ogt'
age of lho
the
oftfto
grassland
will to"""",.,._
to some extent ditI.t.tht
dictate the .rniqwly
antiquity of
of It..
the ''''3''
range
S
....1ond wiD
of tmIO,,,,
remains ~
preserved btnt.th
beneath it
it.
of
Frequently,
more tthan
one episode
episode d
of lAnd
land-use
represented
FI'f'qUtI'tly. mort
..... ono
.... Isis rtprnftlt.c
by .n:hotoIogial
archaeological ~
evidence in
in g'OIIimd
grassland ...,£t.
areas. AI
At 0"""".,
Overton
by
Down, Wiltshire,
excavation
and fiold
field SU<>Ty
survey h.o,~
have
Down
W;Jt~. for .example,
n mpl<-. ..
~••• Uon ond

.."".Ifod ••try long hi.tory "LorwI.u~. In 1.010 NooUlhic I......
revealed a very long history of land-use. In late Neolithic times

this po<t"=uLar
particular p><tt
piece of a..n..
chalk downIond
downland w
was
used ...
as a mnotory.
cemetery.
IN.
.. u...d

w.,

bt.:..,.. the
t .... site
,11. of01 a• settlement
..,ttkmml inIII the
I....Iron
Iron Age
AS' and
..d was
It11 became
1ncotpo<.lt<I within
within an
,on extensive
.xl.... I"" field
fidd system
,yot .... inin later
Lot ..
incorporated
pmntOfic and
and Roman
Ronun times.
hmn.. It11 was abandoned
.o...:Iontd inIn the
t....
prehistoric
.... R........ period,
p<'fiod. cultivated
ndtivolt<l again
opitO inIn the
I.....
or\y medieval
~.,
sub-Roman
early
p<riod. and
..d was
............
tudy put
put down
down to10pasture
fDh- inin the
t .... late
LoI.
period,
eventually
....0;....., period
poriod (PIJ' Fowler
Fowlrr 1967).
t\l<l7}.. Similar
SimiLuchanges
~ inin land-use
Lond·_
medieval
..-prntI'1t<l1>}'
d~fC"fftlt types
t~ of
01 superimposed
... porimpotodearthworks
•.nhworUcan
.,on
represented
by different
beseen
-..at.1 Grassington
Gr... ingtoo inInNorth
NorthYorkshire
Yorkohl ...(Raistrick
Uuhtrick 1937),
19J1").and
,ond
be

w..

inmany
manyother
oIhngrassland
wU$la>d areas.
or.....
in

dwO<!<riot., of
01 most
""'" archaeological
~ sites
fiIn inin grassland
groso!.>d
It1110
is characteristic
..... that
th.i some
..,.,.,. surface
""'_ traces
IT..... survive,
.....,;...... often
011 ...as_ uneven
. . -ground
pound
areas
.....
arth......u of
01 some
..,.,.,. sort.
Mw! Such
Suet. features
'ut......
r< of
01 course
coonr only
only
or
earthworks
are
pori of
01 the
tJ..r site;
oit., much
........ more
...."., lies
bo. beneath
bonNth the
I.... surface
ourt".ou than
th.n can
an
part

be seen
-.. at.Iground
lovol.
be
ground level.
Cl .... the
I.... diversity
d,vtTSily of
01 sites
oitg present
p......,t inIII grassland
S",oLond areas,
..... t itII is10
Given
","","po useful
.-fuI to
10 review
roviow the
I.... evidence
~ available
.. OiLObIO under
..".Jr. a• series
oorin
perhaps
ofsix
oiJ< headings.
1It-oditlgo.
of

with
withvery
vory thin
thin soils
.00.so50 that
1. .1the
I....turf
hm cover
rov ...isI, often
0/1"" the
I'"only
only
protection
for
any
buried
archaeological
features
such
l"oIrc1iotr for- my b...itd ~ r... llIIft >udr as.,
houses, pits, or gullies.

"""""" pin. ... gullies.

Undefended
settlements
prehistoric
U"dd., 1t<I_1
.." ...." of01later
LoI"'l"oI
·, _and
'"'"Roman
R....".,.,date
~
are
. .well
wtIIrepresented
.."'.... ,todinInthe
tMupland
ypIandareas
_ ..of01established
t$lobI;o/wdgrassland
p...a.nd
where
......... stone
otono was
w.. the
Iht major
~ building
IrwIdrng material,
rnoIftiaJ. but
bul inin lowland
Im<Iond
areas such settlements
O<tliornwnt. often
011"" have
.."" very
vory little
~1I1t surface
....-1.0« trace,
lToe«.
although
.It~hthey
IMyare
or.present
p....... tbelow
btlowground
S,,,,,ndlevel
1.... 01(C
ICTaylor
T.ylor1980).
1980).

_ .. ....m

Medieval
Mtd.it"VoI settlements
O<tllemm:, outside
"",ilirpresent-day
p<flenl-diybuilt-up
burlt.""areas
.. _ are
....
often
visible
as
substantial
earthworks
in
grassland
(Fig
011"" ...;,ibIt H ,..bot"",'" NtI~......u in poulond (fig 67).
6n.

n.. mm

The term 'deserted
·dooM«I medieval
~0I village'
rilLag.r· covers
."..... a• wide
wIdo range
Iq< of
01
functionally
bd....-..ly distinct
rbtrnct occupation
r><eupoIion sites
oil .. including
ftJudirra true
I..... villages,
viILogn.

..

hamlets,
Nrnlri.. farmsteads,
1.umtI..d,. and
and seasonal
..,...,.,.J retreats.
roI~.' Such
5u<h sites
''In occur
OC<W"
widely
in
both
lowland
and
upland
grassland
wldtly ;" both lowLond ,ond upland S....Iond areas
.~.. (M
(M
Beresford
B.roo.IOI"d and
.nd Hurst
H.... I 1971).
1911). Some
Som< of01 the
t.. best
bool examples
f>Wnpl« are
...
found
found inin the
I'" Midlands,
Midbndo.. especially
<>p<OoIly inIII Leicestershire
I..tknttnhiro and
onJ
Northamptonshire,
Nortl>amptcrnolrirt.but
bui many
...... y are
_ also
0100known
"'"-'" on
on the
liltCotswolds,
Cotswold>.
the
and the
tJw Wiltshire
WiJI"- downs,
cIowns...d
W Yorkshire
yc>rbJwt, Wolds.
1'Ir>1d1. Paradoxically,
, ...och:i<Ay.
the
swing
to
pastoral
farming
which
W
to ptiI.".oI f.mrng whi<h has
.... allowed
..u.,....d the
tht
preservation
so many
p<n<tV.liotr of
01..,
"""'Y deserted
dnctkd villages
vilLogn was
w.. itself
it..tl the
11>0 direct
e;rm

"''''fI

Srtlk",mb
Settlements

oh"",..,

Solllomonl remains
!ftrI.I1"" probably
pro(>.obly represent
''1' .......1 the
I'" most
mosl diverse and
and
Settlement
cluollolog;WIy wide-ranging
wido·,ong~ archaeological
~I evidence in
in
chronologically
WU$la>d areas. Very
Vory early
Nrly prehistoric
~Ofic sites
oil" are
~ represented
..",...,,,,«11>}'
grassland
by
!lint ....tt
... ....!
~y lie
Iw undetected
...doI~ except
ox<q>I where
......., the
It...
flint
scatters
and largely
pound has
... been
b<otn disturbed.
ditturbf.d. The
Tht earliest
oWni earthworks
urlh......u associated
_t<I
ground
with settlements
OOIltom.nt. are
_ the
tJ..r causewayed
<...-.yt<l enclosures
~ of
01 Neolithic
NtoIrIIw
with
d.rl •. Ono
....do-r t$I.bll>h<d
8'mUnd is.. Knap
Knoop Hill,
Hill
date.
One .,...."pI<
example under
established grassland
l'Iillshlr .. where
w~ the
It... diid>
"8""""'1. and
and banks
Iunks can
un be
bt clearly
du,ly
Wiltshire,
ditch segments
-...
...earthworks
arth......u ....
v;,.;blo on
on the
lilt hilltop
hilltop (Connah
(Connoh
seen; lot
later
are also
also visible

.vkIm:.

_os.

"."

1965).

HrIWcwt.
""'" ..........
,~ earthwork
u,th......t. ..
ln of
01
Hillforts ..
are .....,..II~
among the most
impressive
sites
lhe LoI
... pn-hi>IOfic
y ........
the
later
prehistoric ptrIod.
period, and .......
many
are now 1iIu.ol«l
situated in ....
areas
of t>lobIi<hod
established grU$la>d
grassland (fig
(Fig ~).
66). The defensive
01
dtf......"" ramparts
'~I. of
01
""",I
w.1I in
• .,Lond cond;liQno,
In
most hiIIfort.
hillforts IWV'V'
survive well
in !V
grassland
conditions, .nd
and in
f.""",obIt
... i'traces
..... of internal
inl......t features
[0,.1", .. can
c,on also
.too be
favourable cil"<\,,,,m,,
circumstances
-..
1911t~ AI
M.... T
.... Derbyshire,
~. for
forseen (f<rnIt..JoIwon
(Forde-Johnson 1976).
At Mam
Tor,

n..

wiI"'"

example, hut
hut mrlrt
circles and pt..lfomu
platforms ot..d
stand "'"
out durIy
clearly within It...
the
ox.mpt..

ddefended
.... rdrd hilltop
~ hiIforts
IIdltops
hilltop ICCICWIIbs
(Coombs 197(1~
1976). Most
hillforts lit
lie on hilltops

result,
,...,It. if~ not
I"H>I the
I'" cause,
aou ... of
01 village
yl!J.g. abandonment
~I and
ond rural
",,01
depopulation
<kpopuLohon in
in the
11>0 first
rU">! place.
piACII". In
In areas
..... of
01 low-lying
Low.IY!na grassland
wuoLond
moated
medieval
mayy be
~Ir:d occupation
omrpohon sites
oi'" of
0I......cl
......0I date
d.rt .....
be present.
preM1II. The
moats
""""" offered
oIfnr:d defence,
dtI.!nc.. drainage,
<It...... and
and a• source
..,.,..,. of
01 fresh
"..,.. fish
fioII

n...

(Emery
and see papers in Aberg 1978).
(f.mrry 1962;
1901.....!_poprrtinAbng
191'~

Fields
and agricultural
Firldsm~/
llgricult..ml features
/tflIUTfS
Closely
CIooorIy associated
moci&lt<I with
with many
"...,y settlement
wllltmmt sites
oit .. in
III grassland
puoLond
areas
are the
.......
It... remains
......... of
01 field
MId systems
.yot ..... (Bowen
(Bowtn 1961)
1961l and
ond
agricultural
droveways, barns,
and
~tvtol facilities such as animal pens,
pomo. ~.yo.
b.no.....!
ponds.
systems of
pondo. Among
Among the
Iht earliest are the
I'" 'Celtic'
·C.tIic' field
firdd .ystc<M
01 later
LoI ..
prehistoric
and Romano-British
date (Fig
(Fig ""~
68). Among
prohioIOfic '"'"
R<lnw>o-IIriI;,!o d.rl.
Among the
tt... best
besI

f.oI;t;."....m .. .......,
..n.... ...

known
on Overton
and Fyfield
know" are
.... those
llros< on
avmon Down
Down ,ond
fyfitid Down,
Down.

Wiltshire,
80ha (Bowon
(Bowen and
Willo.hl.... which
which collectively
coIlo<Iiwly cover
<0 .... over
0.... &Oha
and
Fowler
1962).
Excavations
within
the
fields
have
revealed
Fowlrr 1901~ Exc.ovol""" wit ..... tht s.LcIo "''''' .....-eoIod
traces
of lot
later
or RooNno.8rit;,!o
Romano-British ploughing
where
" ..... 01
.. prehistoric
prrMtonc ....
~ ...twrt
the
top 01
of tht
the ..trooiI
subsoil _
was ~
scored by
by tthe
passing oIlhr
of the plough
plough
tJ..r lop
... """"'"

**•■

Figure 68

Chisledon, Wiltshire: Celtic fields under pasture overlaid by a later enclosure and field boundaries
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Fipn H
....bI.t warrens
........... of
~ various
... _ dates
dot.. on
coo Minchinhampton
M,"""' ....... Common,
C _ Gloucestershire:
GIooomI~, the
tlot Bulwarks
BWwo.t. (bottom
/Ir<tIt_ left)
1t{I} are
...
Figure
69 c.t"-b
Earthworks and' rabbit
probably
of late
date """
and may
be associated with
~~
lot. Iron
It"" Age
"".lot.
"'"JI".....,..,ttJ
UJlth the
tlot other
"'... lengths of
~ rampart
"''"POri visible
"",bIr (left
fItfI of
~ centre
""'" and
- ' top
"'" right);
",ht~ the rectangular
pillow mounds Qare
very clear,
a cross-shaped
",1"""
.........
,Wt. •and
"".
mw..w.".J vermin
........ ~ trap can be seen just
11<# toID the
IIot right
rwhl of
~ the
I'" trackway
I ....ho.ry leading to
I. the
I'" house;
"""", anti-glider
... li.,lodn
ditches
overlie
the
medieval
and
post-medieval
features;
the
area
is
now
a
golf
course
and
four
greens
can
be
seen
Jrt</wf owrlll ",.J'"",I • ..1 pulI .""",,,,,,1 {Mt"""

1nl, ""'". Mwt'"
......

-..u

I'"

I'" ..... ;. ""'" •"'If" ......"""""""....,''''' ". ....,

tip
(P Fowler
Some dlhi!
of the field
lip If'
fowltl' 1967).
19(17}. Somt
fitld systems
JysltmJ in
in Wessex
W~ may
.... y
date
dale back
bocl to
10 Bronze
IIron.e Age
"&t times
hrnn (Bradley
(8<....,. 1978a).
t97"~
Early
EMIy field
fioId systems
oyK ..... are well represented in
in most
. - grassland
grooslond
areas
in
England,
for
example
on
the
Cotswolds,
..... in ~
Ih< C...... oId.. the
Ih< Peak
r ..l
District,
Dostnct. and
.od around
aroomd Grassington
Cr.... "'I"" inin North Yorkshire.
y~ In
In
Northumberland
systems
Nort~ later
101ft prehistoric
~ori< field
f...kl.yol
..... under
und.r grassland
gr...!..nd
can
around
an be
loo seen
...... beneath
bmo..rh Roman
Rom.on military
",,1r10f)' works
worl> such
_" as
....
ound
Housesteads
on
Hadrian's
Wall
(Frere
and
St
Joseph
1983,
Houoftt ..d. "" HodrUn', w.)1 (F,..,.,.nd St kMph t9aJ. 65).
05).
Strip
Strip lynchets
Iyndwu and
and terraces
1."-,,," are
or. sometimes preserved
prHotfWd on
on steep
>loq>
slopes
that animal
oIopa (C
(C Taylor
T. ylor 1966),
! _ ~ demonstrating
d.morulrohnlll"'!
onimoI traction
l...cliOn and
and
spade
cultivation allowed
Jf'o"dtndlivalion
aIIow«I crops
<>opt to
10be
boogrown almost anywhere.
yw~.
Lowland
lowLand grassland
"oosIond preserved
pra<f\'otd large
Iup- tracts
1._ of
d. medieval01 field
fioId
systems
.,..._ which
whid> effectively
<IF«:Iivdy mask
...... any
...,. traces
Ir~ of
d. earlier
•..tl.r patterns.54
f"1I ........
Particularly
PortirWtly distinctive
diobrdi.., isis the
It... ridge-and-furrow cultivation
practised
pt.mo.cl in
in open
OJI"" fields,
fiddo. and
.od easily
noiIy recognized
~ by
by the
tilt S-shaped
S-o/upod
curve
to
the
plan
of
the
furrows
(Bowen
1961;
D
_
to IIor plan d. IIor ~ (1Iowfto 1%1; D Hall
~ 1982,
19112.
J-o ~ Headlands
H..dlondo and
....! meare
...._ stone
oIent are
.... sometimes
_ . . " . . found
fo..nd
5-6).
associated
........ I..d with
w~" well-preserved
wdI.~ areas
lrf.. of
d. ridge-and-furrow,
ridgr.....!./urrow. but
bul
in
In seeking
-<dng to
to understand
uncIorst.nd the
In. preserved
ptt'Sf1'I..d remains
mNrN itil should
"""'Id be
bt

or. -n rEP"""''''''
Nort"

r.. .,....,.,... ""

_itnH

srownaJmo.i ...

"*'. . .

tIdr...t.f..tow ....,.__

borne
bom< inin mind
mind that
lhot several
.."".J phases
ph.osnof
d.cultivation
""k, • • lionmay
m.oybe
bo present,
prn<"\L
each
..ch with
wil l.a. different
diff..",1 amplitude
OtnpLtud. and
.andwidth
widthof
d.undulation.
"""ut.tion.
Among
AInotqj the
tIw other
other archaeological
ortbotoIog;aI evidence
...i<In>tt for farming
lonning
activities
which
is
commonly
encountered
o<Ii_ wh;d, is """'kNdy _.....tfrftl on
on grassland,
~ special
op<rioI

ro.

WJ,,,,

I'" "'......,.

mention
lili'iiiI0Il may
.... y be
loP made
mod. of
rl rabbit
rJhboI warrens
wOlTfM and
and vermin
wrmiII traps.
""ps.
W ........ or
or pillow
pilIow.-.nds
.. they
IIwy are
_ known
known in
in some
_
.......
Warrens,
mounds as
areas,
........ used
uwd for
for rabbit
~ farming
lorming inin medieval
.........01 times.
I>mn. Rectangular
RKlong>oLar
were
and
rabbit
...d circular
nmd.. types
lypK are
or< known,
knowr.. and
.od both
buth contain
. -.....
alolo;. runs
""'" and
.....
burrows
bun-. (Crawford
K .. wford and
ond Keiller
Ko;IItr 1928).
192.f1. Place-name
f'Ioa...nom. evidence
<Vidmu
oft", allows the
th< identification
id.ntofic...... of
cl former
formn warrens.
wID-. Associated
A...,ci....d
often
wilh some
_
W&rTmS are vermin
ve<min traps
1,'1" of
cl different
dif(.,...,. sorts.
oort .. On
0..
with
warrens
Minchinhomplon Common,
Common. Gloucestershire,
Clo<lcn •.,........ aerial
...nol photo
phoI.,.
Minchinhampton
graphy
in 1964
(V.phy'"
1964 (Fig
(Fig 69)
Ir'1I revealed
....... 1«1 a• particularly
f"rticuWly fine
~ .... set
0.<1 of
01
rectangular
rffl""ll ..... warrens
wor=» and
ond cross-shaped
<rou-.... p..d traps
I"p' which
which still
<t;ll survive
MrvI...
under
grassland (Bowen
und<r lightly-grazed
hIJhIIY·~lI"ooIand
(a....m 1975,
1975, 114-15).
1 !4-U~
R..bbons stones
sl ...... for
lot animals,
..........
pcx>d, inin which
wfoch to
10 collect
coIIKI
Rubbing
dew ponds
w<ll.. when
....... natural
nalurol supplies
oupp/I<' are
_ scarce,
oaru. clearance
drM~ cairns
CAIn'IS
water

.now.

or.

remaining
~ from
horn earlier
eW.r periods
pnIodo of
d. cultivation,
ndl,..otion. animal
..wr..I shelters,
tlwIt ....
...d sheep dips
dip' are
_ also
oho characteristic
cNro<l .....'" features
~<II"'" of
cl established
nt.obWwd
and
W&ooiand areas
_ .. (see
(o«Wood
1911 for generaloI discussions
dis<u..ion<oI
t~
grassland
Wood 1972
of these
features).
~~IIm~

oh«'f'

ro. .....

Boundaries
ao.unnrit5
Boundaries
&ur.d.nn are
. .. represented
'q..... nl..d inin many
mony different
~ forms,
f _ with
wI.h
marked
marUd regional
~ variations
.oriotiono reflecting
ttfIKI'"3 local
local traditions
trod" ...... and
.and the
Ih<
availability
u..Labilily of
clmaterials.
....,....... The
Tht most
"""" common
............. forms
form> constructed
a>notrud..d

.,
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in relatively
are "or'!<
stone walls,
.d"iv.ly recent
...anI times
lim<-s n~
.... IIs. hedges,
l>edg ... and
. ...d banked
Nnked
~ of diff
......, sorts.
oorts. Somt
I~ origin.lled
modi,v.!
hedges
different
Some of these
originated in medieval
or ~.,l
earlier
and oil""
often support
of plant
0<
.... times
tomes md
"'1'1"''' a• wide
wide variety
v.n.ty 01
pIonl
sp«in.
Hrdg.. can
un sometimes
_ . , . . , be
b< roughly
,oughly doled
by 11>0
species. Hedges
dated by
the

'"P'....,."ed in.
1915,
number 01
of sp<ci«
species represented
in a short stre/m
stretch (H<><>P'"
(Hooper 1975;
Reece
R~ 1983).
19&.11.

Prehistoric
sorts, including •earthworks,
P,thi"oric boundaries
~ of
01 various
, ..nau. sorts.
.rthworks.
"'-GlUed ranch
,_h boundaries
bourKlolics 1(Bowen
110..."" 1978),
19181 dyk«,
.rod cross·
so-called
dykes, and
crossridge
and oft
often
ridg' dykes
dyk« are
.~ fairly
f.irly ephemeral
.",...."..,. 1 structures md
.... only
or'IIy
survive well
established
w.U under
ur.d<r ..
,. bU.ned grassland.
gr..... ...d. On Hambledon
Homblrdon Hill,
Hill.
Do_,
bourKlory running
rurming between
~ two
two.pun
.. lkm
Dorset, a.Iinur
linear boundary
spurs ""
over
apart is
date and
i. known
known to
to be
bo of middle
mKIdk Neolithic
N~ ilhi< dot.
md can
CUI still
.liD be
bo

.,ructur..

....-vi,'.

.""rt
I,..-od

traced on

11>0
BrOYnd today
lod..ay fM.-r=
1980.0. 19).
19). Many
M."y
the ground
(Mercer 1980a,

<IpOlmding boundary
bow.d.ry ~orthwods
W....,. CUI
bo.how..
upstanding
earthworks in Wessex
can be
shown 10
to
b< of
oIl1,ontt
Ago date,
dol~, md
.imiW features
~.t"' are
or. known
know.. on the
11>0
be
Bronze Age
and similar
gr... Io...d. of the
Iht Welsh
W.w. Marches
M."m., (Guilbert
(Cuilborll91S)
Mrlhtm
grasslands
1975) and northern

..

Englmd (Higlwn
197&).
England
(Higham 1978).

tors. linear
I...... earthworks
urthwods such
...do .s
Wmsd;"V (Fig 70)
70) and
md
Large
as Wansdyke
Offa's
are best
(Crawford
Off
... Dyke
0)11<0 ""
bdt preserved
p.......,..,ed in grassland
gr'.,w.,d areas
or... IC,.wford
1960,
Gelling 1983).
Smaller works
include county
and
196O. 107;
l07, M
M C<lhng
198J). Sm.Ikr
warlu.lndud..
counly....d
parish
bound.orieo.
porish boundaries.
A><oci.oled with
wilh most
",.,., boundary
bour>cL>ry works are
or< causeways
c.o ____ .y • ....d
Associated
and
....and
n<! in
In more
_
~I .examples
x;arnpln stiles,
OIil .., animal
onim.J do«s.
gol
gates,
recent
doors, ....d
and

worn

=q>
hole. may
moy be
bo found,
found. 011""
witru.. di>1in<liw
creep holes
often conslructed
constructed within
distinctive

,<si<>n>l traditions
I,>dili"", (Wood 1972,
1912. 1OJ).
regional
203).
Tracks and roads
Tmcksandroods
Droveways
typical features
I)r"".w.y • and
.00 green
gr=> lanes
10... are
or< lyp;c.oI
~I~ of present-day
pr.-..nl-doy
.00 former
forme, grudmd
_tlrn.. still
otill in use
u.. ..
and
grassland .......
areas, sometimes
as
lhoroushf., .. but
bul more
moro often
oft ... converted
oonvorted into
inlo fields. The
Tht
thoroughfares
antiquity
to dtt.rmInt
determine,.•
although
onliquily of many
""'ny such features
~.'u' is
~ hard
Iw-d 10
llhough
clues 10
to the
old maps
""'PO may
""'y provide d....
Iht line
li.... of truly
lruly ancient
oncitnl
tlW!1p1n. In 11>0
a .. 01
Iong..fu.t...... routes
,<>ul.. such ••
lhe
examples.
the case
of long-distance
as the
Berkshire
are very wide .
as. .
a
1Itr1alU,. Ridgeway,
Ridgo .... y. such thoroughfares
I~hf........
mull 01
_ ••
,oul.. 10
loke onInwl.
10 market
nwkot
result
of lheir
their use
as droving routes
to take
animals to

..

(Cr.wford
1960.07-60).
(Crawford 1960,
67-86).
Ritual monuments
""""rnr>llt s
Possibly
numerous cl
class
of monuments
" .... ibly the
lhe most
...... , nwntroII'I
... 01
mooumtnto found
four>d under
urrdn
gr"".oo .are
Tt ritual
riluol ....d
.....
poorioIIy those
I ..... 01
grassland
and ceremonial .it
sites,
especially
of
prehistoric
prohi.,oric date
dol. such
ouch as
is long barrows,
b.lrrow .. round barrows,
b.lrrowl henges,
heng...
stone cirdts.
circles, .t....ding
standing stones,
and cunii
cursus.
of
sior'!<
SI ........ ....d
•. Even
Evtn in
in areas
..... 01
arable
often IofI
left as
...
b~ farmland
formlmd these
1h6t monuments
"""'umtfll' are
or< oIlen
.. islands
i.t..-.d< of
of
grassland.
gr.ssbnd. At
AI Arbor
Arbo, Low,
low. Derbyshire
o.rbysltiro (Fig
(Fig 71),
71~ •a henge
heng.
monument under grassland
the 1.
fallen
","",,,,,,,,,,,
gr... l.oo contains
cont.ins 11>0
11on or
0< abandoned
.bondonod
stones 01
of a• stone
slones
"or'!< circle,
riKk, while
wlU~ nearby is
is a• large
Io,S" burial
burioI mound
known as Gib
Gib Hill
still stmds
stands OVtr
over 5m
(D
"",wn
H,II which still
5"., high
lUSh (0

,,,,,,.,nW

.s

Figure
FiguTt 70

Wansdyke 01
at To"
Tan Hill,
Wiltshire
W~osJyb
/I,lL WrII.J.",'

.....my

Thompson 1963).
Thorn""",
19OJ ~
quite large
clusters 01
of ritual
On Salisbury
s.Jisbury Plain,
1'Loin. Wiltshire,
WiltslUTt. qu;lo
I.orso d",'~
rilu.ol
monuments CUI
can be found.
found, "","".Ily
especially barrow
cemeteries. At
","",,,,,,,,,,,.
borrow ct"mO"imn.
AI
Winterbourne
near Stonehenge,
Winlorboumt Monkton
Monklon .....
St~, for
for example,
oxompk, one
or'!<
such ct"mO"iory
cemetery comprises
a single
compnse> ••
ing~ Neolithic
N<:OIilhic long barrow
borrow and
35
grassland (stt
(see Fig
J} round
,ound barrows,
borrow •. mostly
",.,.tly under
undo-r established
tsl. bli.1>ed grudmd
Fig
10;
Grinsell
10: Grin
..1I nd).
nd~ When
Whm excavated,
u~O\,.'ed. barrows
b.lrrow. preserved
p....-rvtd under
urrdn
grassland
about their construction
S
....1md yield a• wealth
w~.lln of information
~Iion .boul
oorulruction
and use.
evidence for the
composition
ond
.... Especially
Esptciolly important
import.." is
i. ~
In.. """'posilion
of the
of
01
lhe barrow
borrow mounds
mound. because
boa"", even
OV"", just
jusl •a few episodes
tpi.oo.. 01
ploughing
completely remove
the ouI..,.
outer layers
of the
plough"'3 will compkt~ly
~v. 11>0
"y~ 01
11>0
monument.
mom"'..... !. At
AI Milton
Millon Lilbourne,
lilbou""" near
...... Pewsey,
Powooy. Wiltshire,
Will~,
excavations 01
of barrow
ucov.'ions
b.lrrow 44 in
;" 1958
1958 revealed
......1«1.a distinct
di>lind weathered
w • • ,h<"r<od
chalk
and soil
(Fig 72;
72; Ashbee
cha.ll envelope
o.,.<Iop< over
0V<"r a• loam
~....d
soil core
""~ (fig
AshbH 1986).
1980).
Barrows
of their form {C.u...,U
(Grinsell
s.,rrow. in grassland
gr... Io...d .also
(... .allow
How studies
stu<t;.. oil,,"",
1941).
194H.
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,...,....
Figure 11
71

,.'''I0,I0 ..

!Wo.
...
/'tool- Dsttod
,~ _
. . "..,.WImo
Arbor t...
Low, ~"""..
Derbyshire: henge "'
monument
high in riot
the Peak
District,. ...
with
remains o{,;,.,
of stone orf!,
settings
lying within I"'~
the enclosed r...ml
central

,.10

frrtrmrmrI

area; .Iouo
a low bood:
bank ".",rn
projects ""'"
from lilt
the ~
henge,....
and INffl
traces tI{
of ~
quarry pits <Ill!
can ...
be JrfII
seen '"
in /'"
the foreground
__
In northern England similar burial monuments are known,
but there are fewer large groups (Clack and Gosling 1976).

Industrial and miscellaneous features

Ind..striol
. turn 01
Industrial kfeatures
of ".,.,y
many

d,~t
different

tyl'"
types _
are found
found ;"
in

'fO~nd
~... uusually
.... lly .....
o1hwoOO. Qu.orrin
grassland ..
areas,
as earthworks.
Quarries 01
of different
different
1Ott.
.. .r~
sorts ind..do
include p<~hiitorit
prehistoric AIfIl
flint mir>n,
mines, f«<"I1t
recent "..rl
marl pot
pits,
stone
qIWTin.
quarries, mtloI
metal minot,
mines, ond
and <by
clay pit>.
pits. Moot
Most show
show t,ocn
traces 01
of In.
the
way in whido
which tho
the moIm.I.
materials wtrt
were atu,elf<!
extracted .ond
and >IT
are 011
often
...
.....a.«d
- . Spoil
associated with
with Ir><kw.yf
trackways r.,..
for access.
Spoil ht.>ps
heaps "'"Y
may IOn<UId
surround
the wo:orLnp.
workings. Dating 10is oA...
often o:WEi<WI
difficult .......
unless the<.
there >IT
are
tho
dlMfttM
distinctive fNlurft
featuresor
or •a t.lr.atiglopluc
stratigraphic m.t~
relationship .nth.
with a dol.b!r
datable
typt
...
type 01
of fI'ICWlUII'IOf\
monument,
as r.,..
for ~umplr
example w;th
with lho
the iron
iron mm
mines .at
at
Bentley Grange, 1'1
West
Yorkshire (fig
(Fig 1j~
72>), which
which ovm;.
overlie
B<ntloy
..1 YorW,ifC
ridg'.ond.fum>w
.. tion (hull
ridge-and-furrow c...lto
cultivation
(Faull ond
and Moomou..
Moorhouse 198t.
1981,
1iU~~
11. 01
.. ond
785—6). lNI.
Leats ond
and dorM.
dams, ...
mills
of various oott
sorts,
and wondmill
windmill
mounds
_ ...-.I ;"in gr.....w.J
mounds >IT
are oil
all features commonly
commonly _
encountered
grassland

''''y ;"

Dot""

C""8'.

-

areas.

"o/urn

v..no...

Military worb.
works, inclucl""
including RMW1
Roman f""
forts,
medieval
castles, ond
and
Milil..-y
.. mo-d;.
••1~.otln.
temporary oi<g<
siege worb..
works, _are 011
often
visible .as. .earthworks
under
t"""f'OO"'ry
... vjIibIt
.anhworu ....dr.
grassland.
Second Wotld
World 1'1
War
defensive
works Indudons
including
6'
....... 5o<xoncI
... doknsi
.... """""
anti-aircraft
and ...r;.gIicInanti-glider dilct....
ditches, Nttory
battery ~
emplacements,
....
i·OO/"O"ooII ond
decoys, ond
and ~
training .......
sites, mod
tend to
to ht
be wdI
well pt.....-vrd
preserved ....dr.
under
docoyt.
grassland conditions.
6'....r...d-.ditiano..
On th.
the dWkl.ndo
chalklands 01
of _tlwm
southern EflIIiorId
England Ih.
the hill
hill flsurn
figures ...,
are
On
particularly ;;I;.to"el"o
distinctive 8,
grassland
features,
among tlorm
them Ih.
the
F-liaoLarIy
...L>nd ...
tum. """"'B
famous umng'oo
Uffington Whil.
White Kono..
Horse, Oxford>hlre
Oxfordshire <{see f'g
Fig 1145),
and
f."....".
~'1 ond
the loroS
Long Mm
Man of
of Wilrrungtoro.
Wilmington, Sus
Sussex.
These figures were tN<Ir
made
Ih.
.... ThneIiSW"fl""""
by lftI"IOVins
removing tht
the turf
turf to
to fC....,.J
reveal thr
the whit.
white bodrod.
bedrock btntoth
beneath
by
(Marples lfl9~
1949). Moo!
Most NW
have bHn.been recut _.001
several ttimes
since they
they
{M.wpIn
..... ......,
were 8nt
first onodr.
made, 01"1
often
with .......
minor <Nn:gn
changes ;"
in dnIp
design (CrndI
(Grinsell
........
... wlIh

,-,
1980).

Other ifeatures
found on
on 8'onlond
grassland indudo
include hunt""
hunting butt
butts,
rifle
Othor
...tUfft found
.. rill<

ranges,
shooting but"
butts of various sorts.
'''"8
... .and
nd oMoI,ng

01.""",. ""'..

Sealed landscapes
In some grassland areas deposits of colluvium or head material

87

"

areas
small islands
...,.. of
01 pasture
~ are
.. now
now managed
_<Od as
........
ioLondt within
wtlhin land
Lond
given
a variety
,,_ over
OVft to
10.
v....,ry of
01 other
or .... uses.
-., Enclosed
Endcrwd grasslands
I"-.iondo tend
krnd

r

""""

to
10 be
b. exploited
"'F*>i~ more intensively
inI.-wIy than
I..... open
DI"'" areas.
__ Temporary
T.,"f'O'"'
pennings
p<'Irintp are
..., normally
normoJIy used
-.I to
10 control
""",<01 grazing
gro:dnc within
wilhin large
Iarp

.........

enclosures.

Considerable
eONidrr.trlo regional
~ variation
vMiotion exists
nioto in
In the
lho amount
.....,.." of
01

established
a recent
nt.trt.ohrd grassland
gr• ..t.nd remaining.
mnoining. In
In Cumbria
e ..........
ff'mII survey
~

suggested
""Untod that
lhol as
., much
m..d. as
• 82%
8~ of
01 enclosed
mcIr>ur:I farmland
I,rrnl.nd was
....
grassland,
I'''tlond. and
, "" that
lhot of
01 this
IN' 11%
I I" was
"". unimproved
_proVft! or
or
semi-improved
1fnIi''''pr<>'~ (NCC
(NCC 1984,
1%4. 103-4).
lr»-4~ In
In contrast,
contr..t, a, survey
~
carried
revealed
c.1'I'kr:I out
out in
in Hampshire
fumpohi .. inin 1980-2
19110-1,....
..10<1 that
Ih.or only
only about
. bwl

2%
the chalk
1" of
oIlho
ch.olk downlands
do""flWlds were
""... under
ondtf grass
gr... (Prescott
(I'rn<oI1 1983,
!9!J.

In

"'''''11''' ........ ro.

21). Perhaps
Pffl:.opt the
Ih< strongest reason for the
Ih< variety
.ooieIy in
In the
lhe use
IlK of
01
established
ownership.
nlobliohrd grassland
g''''J.nd lies
Ii<o in
in the
,"" variety
vooiely of
01_
............ Many
Mori)'
small enclosed
oncIc:ou<I areas
...,.. are
..., in
In private
privot~ hands
Nnch but
but a• considerable
portion
of
grassland
is
common
land,
in
public
pori"'" 01 gr-.lond is "",.,"", W In pul>Iirr ownership,
ownonhip. or
or
under
the Ministry
Defence.
. . . . the
Iho control
""",<01 of
0I1ht
MinrtIry of
0I~,
Given
is a.
0 _ this
lhio diversity
d.",.,..,;ty of
01 ownership
~ arrangements
...."'11........ there
I........
wide
be
wirIr range
' ..... of
01 threats
~.h which
....t.i<h must
_
be taken
Iu... into
Into account
......... when
whnI
seeking to
remains. The
10 preserve
pr_'" archaeological
~.oI"""-'
Tht following
folio ... may
oN)'

-..m.hI<

.....u

-u.

be
be, singled
w.,.Iod out
out for
fO< special
sp<tiaI mention.
mo:ntior>.

Change
ofland-use
o-j?If!ImJ.,,1'
By
By far
f., the
lho greatest
grt'.lnt threat
111,..1 to
ID remaining areas of
0/ established
ntoblishod
grassland
g ••1Slmd is.. that
Ih.ot posed
~ by
by changes
<hM13n to
ro existing
nltlins land-use
Iond-....
practices,
ptO<!Ica.. especially
nprci.aliy a• shift
,MI to
10 arable,
... bi~. or
01' rotational grassland,
g,mlrnd. or
or
forestry.
alone accounts
fornt,>,_ This
nu, threat
1~.t.1oot
occounlo for the
Ih< loss of
01 perhaps
por/Iopt 95%
"'"
of
all grassland
0/.11
g"',Jond which
""I\ido has
.... disappeared
d,~ this
this century.
MIIwy Losses
Loun have
ho",.,
been
hem especially
npccUUy heavy
h<.V}' in
in southern
..... ,Mm and
and midland
modI...d counties.
<O<roIin, Dorset
Dond
is
is probably
proborbIy fairly
I.irly representative,
tq>tn<fItoti",." and here
...... the
lho conversion
con ............ of
01
grassland
gr-.lond to
10 arable
.,obIr on
"" the chalk
choIk downs
dowN between
botwHft 1811
1111 and
and 1972
Ion:

.......mina ....

ro.

t""

r.,.....

Mob 1,2
'., DontI
_ _ _ 1/
__ 44 in
'"
Figure 7l
72 Milton
Lilbourne,
Dorset: excavation
of barrow
Ifs,!;
"'"' .
. . rlw
",." """
rlw weathered
_""",
1958; ts..
the ...
section
shows
the ...,,,.,,..,01
augmented loam
core ...
and the
dooIJ;
. . . _over r,v.s.Jzt-.l-J-trlw!<tit
kU/:o 66jm}
chalk .
envelope
the old ground surface (the scale totals
feet)

Iir
rh Iht
. 1 the
rho i0oi
oIlIiII...Ioptt
lie bmr.
beneath
the lurlln
turf in ~
dry vou.yo
valleys or at
foot of
hill-slopes
iXmwy
1_, Bell
80!1 1981).
IlIlIn Most of
01 lhu
ONtm.!
(Kerney tI
et .J
al 1964;
this material
om.nuI.
r<Od during ptrIodo
blt "'lhv.,O:>n.
..... can
<:>n reach
tNdo
accumulated
periods oI
of ...
arable
cultivation, and
depths 01
of rim
3m '"
or more,
more. 1lor
The inl..w
interest of
deposits is
drptlu
col these
thHt Otposil.
It
two-fold. First,
the presence
of ..,
an old ground ""rf
surface
sealed
I""",told,
F",', lho
prn«n 01
..~ ..
,led
underneath ....
may
preserve r...
features
~"h
~ I"~
lu,n and traces
1,:OCn of land-use.
Ltnd,u ..
Second, t~
there I,
is tho
the pou;bH,ly
possibility of environmental
S«ond,
mvironmo:I'lr.1 evidence
~
within lho
the amom
accumulation
which ....
may
document ch...gIns
changing
win.;"
.... ,lon ,.I\ido
y documml
conditions In
in lho
the .~.
area durins
during tJo.
the I;""
time rJ..
the dq>o<iI
deposit formed.
..,.,rutiono
fClrl'l'lf<i At
AI
present ........
much 01
of lho
the m
research
on these
deposits h.o
has........
been
p<nC'ftI
..n;to ""'
lhow cIopmoh
confined
to .....
southern
England, Iou!
but northern
areas
have <q!..I
equal
"",,:.. ..,.j 10
,htm &.sW
northrm . . h.o",.,
potential.
....
m ..

9,4
9.4

Thru
t.
Threats

established IV-'-""
grassland was
used lor
for IVUInS
grazing tIwp,
sheep,
TTraditionally,
.ubo" . IIy, ntobbWd
w.. uud

cattle, ...d
and horwo,
horses, I",
for lho
the produr:tlon
production of hay,
or for •a
artIlt,
h.oy, 01'
combination 01
of thew.
these. Est.bliohrd
Established gr"<londo
grasslands wor.
were "'"
run ""
on •a
rornborr.ot"'"

low-input/low-output Mrt.
basis, .llhough
although In.
the .....
quality
of output
output ""
was
1ow-inprMI\ow""'tput
Iily 01
..
ofI."high,
often high.
Land-use
in areas 01
of nlabliv..-d
established gr...un.:t
grassland lod.oy
today ,.,.,..i",
remains
UncI,
.... in
basically the..",."
the same as In
in p"v..,..,
previous anturin,
centuries, bol
but lhe
the .amount
of
buically
""""" 01
such 1M.d
land ....
has dKrN«!d
decreased d._kAlly
dramatically O>'er
over lho
the 1.1'1
last r..w
few ~
decades,
...do
especially since In.
the fint
First World
World Wu,
War. Mod<m
Modern f,"""'3
farming I"O<!~
practice
npo:r:Wly.m
does not
not i.v",",
favour iontI,
long-term
grassland
and .cror:dinslr
accordingly ......
many
don
l"", gr
...L.nd ond
y

.w"

"".'ion.oI
to..

has
marked (Fig 74; C
No been
bHft particularly
portloduly.....dtd
e Jones
Ionn 1973).
l\I7J~

(fill ''''

I""

Most
outside the <'OftIroI
control of
Mr><I changes
~ in
in land-use
1M.d..... lie
lOt outlido
01 planning
pbmirIa
authorities,
arthoril .... unless
ornInrr protected
proIm.d sites
sil" are
_ involved,
In.... v.d, and
ond are
. . largely
dictated
changes in
dictokd by
by ..........
on government
go ....... ,~ grant
gront structures
Jlrutturn and
ond

........

LarsdY

subsidies.
It
estimated
11 has
No been
..........
.....t.d that
rhot in
on the
lho Peak
P..k District
DisttIcI itM takes
lokn two
",..,

"'sIn

ploughings
~, to
ID break
br..1. the
lho virgin sods
wxIo and that
lhot after
.oft... •a third
Ihrn:i
ploughing
shallow soils
to bedrock
p&o..gh!ng the
lho WIlow
""," have
Ir.a",., been
bHft disturbed
diotr.rrrbn:l 10
bodrod:.
depth, leaving
archaeological strata
other
dtpIh.
\r.ving little
~1I\r or
0.- no
...., ortN.
oI .. t. 01
.... than
llIm pits,
pits.
ditches, or
cut into
secondary soils
djldln,
or postholes
po$IhoIn rut
into the
tn. JKO<Wry
IIOib or
or natural
...turol
rock
(C R
of destruction
rod. (e
R Hart
H.rl 1981,
19&1, 5).
,), The
Tht same
...... rapidity
r'pld,ty 01
dntn.>dion also
.1",
applies 1001
to other
.pphn
.... areas
. .... of
oI established
..l,blishtd grassland.
8,..,land,

qlcal

Pasture improvement
Sub-surface damage in grassland areas is caused by subsoiling
and drainage works designed to improve pasture. Not only do
these works cause irreparable damage along the actual cuts
made in the ground, but they also cause ground fissuring and
disturbance over a much wider area (Lambrick 1977, 7 on
subsoiling).

Scrub xnvadon
If
is not
maintained
the ....
natural
succession
If Sgrassland
•...un.:t if
not properly
~y moint.
onod lho
,...01 ~
of ~
scrub 8""",th
growth loI\o;wd
followed by tr
tree
growth wiU
will bo-gin,
begin, and lhi,
this
01
... IV_Ih
can bt
be vny
very do
damaging
to buri.d
buried M<hoooIotIir:.al
archaeological 1
features
since
eon
.... g;,,8 10
..1"," since

they M'
are oil",
often nNI'
near lho
the ...no«
surface in
in gr<111And
grassland ......
areas. ~
Root
lhoy
penetration
by KNlr.
scrub, Iron.
trees, and
and brocl<on
bracken auon
causes .",j,.....,;'
sub-surface
ptntI
•• llon by
...
ground disturbance.
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Figure 73 Medieval iron-working pits dating to the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries at Bentley Grange, West Yorkshire; each pit is
surrounded by a circular spoil-heap; slight traces of ridge-and-furrow cultivation can be seen between the pits suggesting that, before the area
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and decay, both the bank and the ditch profiles stabilized and

within 20 years had developed a mixed species grass cover
which greatly reduced the rate of erosion.
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In many areas of established grassland the existing walls and
hedges are often of considerable antiquity, or follow the line
of ancient boundaries.
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Down in 1960 (Jewell 1963).55 After a short period of erosion

Most important for the preservation of ancient monuments
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relatively minor disturbance of the overburden (Fig 75).
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This is clearly demonstrated by the results obtained from

are often near the surface, serious damage can be caused by
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environment for the preservation of archaeological remains.

Grassland used for high intensity grazing is especially
susceptible to soil poaching. Again, because archaeological sites
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was mined, it was in arable cultivation

are those areas of pasture which have survived undisturbed for
long periods. The management and conservation of these areas
must be a priority, but the management of any grassland sites

for their archaeological reserves often has a common objective

with the needs of nature conservation. The converse is also
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true, as areas protected for their value as old grassland may

Other
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also contain archaeological features (Ratcliffe 1977, 160). The
main overlap here is with the Nature Conservancy Council and
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local naturalist trusts.56
In formulating management strategies for grassland monu
ments, two important factors must be taken into account:
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Localized but no less serious threats to the archaeology of
grassland areas are posed by treasure hunters using metal
detectors, soil disturbance through footpath erosion, heavy use
of the area by vehicles, and occasionally housing or industrial
development.
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A well-maintained grassland cover is the best landscape
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Management
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Size of area: in many cases archaeological remains under
grassland are spread over a considerable area, which
ideally requires managing in a consistent way in order
to provide equal preservation to the widest possible
range of deposits.
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explaining totoI
total landscapes
rather Ithan
features.
o.pI.irq
Iondoc.opeo ~
.... isolated
itoLotod Iututn.
Self-guided tniIs
trails ...
are widely
used 10
to -..I
control visitors
such
Sd-swd<d
wicItIy """"
YioiI .... at
01 ...m
_monuments. no.
rnoin dif6<uIty
The main
difficulty Itr
in aplo;Mg
exploiting gr....a..d
grassland tit.,.
sites It
is

""re

in bol
balancing ~oIion
preservation wIIlr
with recreation
(Bonsey 1970;
Itr
reauDcn \&:.wy
1910:
Countryside Commission
1980c).
eo..."oidoC
....,· . 11980<).

.......,..
StoI. Guardianship
~ ...hIdr
_
Among lho
the .............ru,
monuments in State
which are
maintained
are 1100
the .....
deserted
medieval village
rnoinIoinod under
rnIn pasture
paIIn ut
m.I moditvol
~ at
..
Wharram
Percy, Yorkshire,
hillfort at
Whornm P=y.
YodsIOro. the
lho Iron
h·"" Age
Ago hIlIfon
ot Maiden
Moidon
Castle, Dond
Dorset,. ..-.I
and IIro
the Roman fort .1
at Housesteads,
Catk.
HDIMOI ..... NorthNorth.
umberland
(Fig 76).
..nborlond Wog
761
Academic
interest in gr.ulond
grassland sites
high because
is olIm
often
Acod " .. inltrnI
oil.o is
k his"
btcoutt itlilt
possible 10
to undertake
extremely cost-effective
excavations by
ur.dtri.k. 61r<mdy
ro.!-df«il"" ncovollono
~y locating
Iocaling excavation
nc:av.licrn trenches
~ over
a ..... 1-"
lho site
silt
carefully
parts of the
whid. are
..., expected
nptctod to yield
yitId most
mool information.
mfOlTNllcrn. Minimal
MinlmaI
which
cworburdm cuts
cui, ."",v,lion
I .. and
.and the
lho potential
poImtlol of colluvial
coIl.vlol
overburden
excavation _
costs,
oodimm~ ••
mvirorrmmt>i records
....:ordr makes these
lhoot areas
..... highly
sediments
ass environmental
dn.j",bIe.
desirable.

..w..
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Woodland

10
10. 1
10.1

Archaeological importance
im portance

W<><><lW>do _
., of landscape
w.donpr """"
Woodlands
are _
areas
more or J.s.
less ckrudy
densely """....-d
covered
in Itrees,
...... <ilh<-r
... Iurol de-vdoprno<lt
either through stm!·
semi-natural
development or d<U~.t~
deliberate
planting. 59 The variety
tree .po<in
species vorin
varies gre.lly
greatly from
one
pl.ntinS."
vIDrty of trft
Itom ono
~
ooiI conditions,
conditions. latitude,
Wltud..
region 10
to another oo:ording
according 10
to .Jll!udo.
altitude, soil
and IIv
the 1nfI......,.
influence 01.
of p.st
past ond
and present
ond
pmornl woodland
woodW<! management.
........s--enl.
Woods ~
are IIv
the oIdr.I
oldest living
in the
countryside ond
and ....
are
woods
Uving things
lhings '"
IIv counlrys;o.
60
tnd'-""'3
•• turn 01.
IAnd.apr."
enduring Ifeatures
of IIv
the landscape.
~y, woodW<!
I, irnporIml
lor Ithree
...... mUn
Archaeologically,
woodland is
important for
main

n..

.-

reasons:
~pr specific
o.prciI\< sil...
wood, ....
Landscape
sites: _
some woods
are 01.
of "".1
great
antiquity ond
and represent
archaeological ~.tUf'"
features '"
in Ihrir
their
mtiqllity
~ ~
right - kvin8
living relics
of past
land-use. Around ond
and
own rishl
,~Iico 01.
po,l Iond....e.
within
such W<>Odo
woods there
often •a range
of
wilhin ouch
I~ is 011."
,m8< 01.
ordIKolosial
it, rIW\Olj.......,l.
management,
archaeological ~.turn
features o.prciI\<
specific 10
to its
controL ond
and aploil.
exploitation.
ronIroI.
lion.

bout 27% 01
10 woode<t
whi!. in
•example,
• • mp!.••abou~
of tlv
the COW'Itrysidt
countryside is
wooded, while
West
Germany the COVft"8"
coverage is
Wn! c.mw.y
I, "nearly
..r1y 30%
JOf, (Forestry
(Fo,estry
Commission
tab 12).
ComrnissK>n 1985,
1935. tob
Ill.
r.u into
hVO main
mUn !ypro
As <kilned
defined ...,.,.
here, woodW<!.
woodlands fall
into five
types
according to lheir
their ~
structure: simple 'coppice
oe<o«Iing
-"'I'!'i<'<' woodlands,
woodlmds. coppice
with standards,
and plAntations.
plantations.
wUh
oIlond.ud~ high forest,
~. wood pasture,
....1""'. ....J
Arm.eo&og;colly.
s1ighlly dilferml
Archaeologically, Ihne
these oil
all provide slightly
different
preservational ch.,odtrisli<s;
characteristics; for example
~otionol
• ...."pIt open
opon woodland,
wood1ond. such
ouch
as wood po.l"",
pasture ond
and coppice,
allow better
..
'-"'I'!'i<'<'. is more
""'"' likely
liktIy to .!Iow
!>.tIn
preservation 01
of .rcNoooIogical
archaeological remains
dense closed
prHftV.lion
""""Ins than
I..... don..
dosnl
woodland, such
as con
can b..
be found
plantations. A
w"..,.n."d.
ouch ..
lound in many plonl.lion<.
11 more
""""
fundamental
distinction may.
may, ""-Vft.
however, be
between
fun<Wnen1.J di.hnction
b.. made
mode briw_
primary uwdllmd,
woodland, ''''1
that is
woodland that
has I'Cv.,
never been
cleared
primory
fs wood1ond
1"'1 ha
~ de
...«I
for
other land-uses,
and """""ry
secondary woodland,
lor oth<r
Iond·u ..... ond
uwdil>nd. which has
....
regenerated
been deliberately
planted on previously
cleared
~........ I«I or b«o
de~~ottly pIonl<:d
l"""iousIy de....d
land
(Rackham 1976,
may
Iond (R.dh.m
1976. 32;
JZ, 1980). Ancient
i\ncltnt woodland,
woodW which ""'y
primary or secondary,
known 10
to N
have
be primiIry
ooa>r<Wy. is woodland
woodIond !<no,."
.... been
b.....
established
before about
AD 1700.
nl.bUs.h«I btIore
>bouIIID
1100.

to.:
10.2

HIst Ol'" y and distribution
distri bution
History

at the end 01
of tl><
the
The history
ru.t0f)' of English woodlands
w<>odlmdl begins
be-gino .t
iiiI

Preservation:
any woodW<!
woodland eot.bIioh«!
established before
about
I'mcfv.tkln: my
bd.- .bout
_U-prner..d archaeological
~ ,IIn
1960 ""'y
may ,,",loin
contain well-preserved
sites
which .......
have ~
been ~«I
spared dam.g~
damage from more
intensive
"""" inl"";
..
Iond·.ae procticn
ogricuI~ ond
land-use
practices ouch
such ..
as agriculture
and silvindl"",.
silviculture. In
such UIeI.
cases, ancient
monuments
are oft."
often very
......
oncirnl """'
........ h ....
~ well
",tll
preserved,
although root od"",
action will undoubtedly
~ .Jlhoogh
....doubl«lly have
N.o
ca"";
oub-•.n""" cLsturbonc..
PooI·IIlIIO
caused _some sub-surface
disturbance. Post-1960
woodland
also ~n
preserves oil
sites
chance or wlleu
where
woodIond 01..,
... either
<it"'" by chanct
they have
been dtll~o~ly.void«!
deliberately avoided during plAnHng.
planting.
Ihty
"'v~ ~

ill
iii

vol_
woodIond can
con ....
ly be
b.. m.dt
value: woodland
easily
made aca-ss.oblt.
accessible,
with Uti!.
little rill:
risk 10
to tlv
the I......
trees, ond
and therefore
I~ provides
providn
consi<kroblt
ocope for
fo< IIv
inlerpret.tion and
ond
considerable scope
the interpretation
preomutioncl
monwn.,d ..
presentation
of monuments.
~ty
Amenity

9450 "l~
square kilometres
of
Woodland
covers
WoodW<! co
........approximately
ppr<»timottly 94SO
kil" ....ohn 01.
England (ForaIry
(Forestry Commission 1985,
tab 1),
about 7.2% Dlllv
of the
EngIond
198J. I.b
I~ .boul

m.

lobllond
(Fi3 77). Of lhis.
kilonrl~
total land .....
area (Fig
this, _1410
some 2410 tqtW'<
square kilometres

(25%) or<
are owntd
owned by IIv
the Forestry
Commission (ForHtry
(Forestry
(U%)
fOrHlry Commi.sion
19&5. t.b
U. Woodland
WoodW<! i,
widtly .p,.,.d.round
Commission 1985,
tab 1).
is widely
spread around
the
country on """'y
many diHe-..,t
different Iyp<s
types 01
of soiL
tlv counlry
>Oil but by European
Europt ...
standards Englond
England is rtIotl
relatively
France, for
slmcluds
.. ly lightly wooded;
woode<t in F,OfU.
lor

Pleistocene Ice
after the
of the
I'Ieist.,...".
I~ Age,
liS" ul..
IIv retreat
",t,..1 01
IIv Devensian
0. ......;.,.
glaciation about 12,000
the climate
became warmer and
gIociolion.about
Il..OOO be. As IIv
dim.>~ bocome
....J
soils
ooiIs became
hewn< more
""'"' fertile,
lorti!.. woodland
woodW<! began
b..gm to develop
d.wIop and
ond
spread,
until by .boul
about 4000 be IIv
the ggreater
of ,Iv
the country
spr
..d. ""hi
.... I.. part
pori 01
was coWf«l,
covered, up to altitudes
of 45D-600m, with
wa
. Ititudn. 0I450-«J0m.
wilh various 'types
yp<s
of
the iOUlh
south ....J
and extensive
pine
01 broad-leaved
br.,..,d.!....«I woodland
woodW<! in IIv
.xl.... lv. pin<
foresI.
197" llirks
tI .1
1975,
forests in IIv
the uplands (Ponninglon
(Pennington 1974;
Birks et
al 1975;
Godwin 1975;
Ratcliffe 1977).
Codwin
1915: Raldiff.
191n
Through orchotoIogical
archaeological evidence
and the
""~ ond
IIv study of pollen
profil<s
prCfefVft! in pUI
bog, or !ok
tlv
profiles preserved
peat bogs
lake ...tm.nt~
sediments, the
vegd.tion and
ond woodland history
histOf)' cl
rnu<h of
01 England
Englmd isI, well
w..u
vegetation
of much
documented
late gloci.J
glacial times
the present
documml«l from 101.
t..... to
10 tlv
~I day. Five
FI""
pNses in tlv
posI.&loci.J vegetation
~.tion con
phases
the de-vdoprno<ll
development 01
of ,Iv
the post-glacial
can
be rerogniu<I.
recognized, .ach
each m..rodO'riud
characterized by slightly dilferml
different
b..
woodW<!
composilion. ..
woodland composition,
as tIimol.
climate ond
and soil d.vdopment
development
affected the '-""'<Illioru
conditions under
as man
oIfoct«lllv
oncIer which the
lhe trees
trHO grew
g ....... and
ond ..
began
to affect tlv
the distribution
structure 01
of tlv
the woodland
b..gon lo.rkd
diotrihution and
ond struc!"",
(Table4).
rrobk,~
The
early post-glacial
n.. "my
po>l.gloci.J woodlands
w<><><lW>do have been
~ termed the
th.
'wildwoods' (Rockhom
(Rackham 1976,
39), but few,
of
·wildwood.·
1910. J91
few. ifI1 any,
"'Y.•areas
r ... 01
be sho,."
shown to ha
have
woodland still
extant
stiD ""t
...1 can b..
.. descended
dnonIded directly
from Ihne
these wildwoods
least some
wildwood> without at
01!'0iI
>Om< interference
inl.neren« from

w.""'"

"'v.

Table '4 Summ£r)'
Summary of the
development
woodland
T.ble
u.. dt
..lopme nt of English
Engll$h wood
lond
since the
Jlncc
Ibt last
1.. 1 Ice
1 ~ Age
"So

Date
",,'

""
"'"

Vegetation
zone
V~!iootwrtt

(loo"",/,,,., .. woodland
uwd"'..t
Characteristic

Comments

Sub-Atlantic
Sub-"Wnlir

Oak ond
and Alder
o.k

substantial clearances

Sub-Boreal
Sub-8<)rNl

o.hnd
Oak and "kle,
Alder

first forest clearances

Atlantic
Alwntic

Oak, Alder,
o.k.
Ald~r. and
ond Elm
Pine,
Hazel,
Pi
..... H
.. tI. and Elm

Inl.rle",,,,,,
interference

SOObc
3000bc

SSOObc
.00'

.....,
Boreal

Pi
.....and
nd Hazel
Ho",1
Pine
Birch, Pine,
and Hazel
Birth.
Pi ..... ond
H"ol

Pre-Boreal
p"..8<)"'al

Pine,••and
Juniper
Birch,
Birth. Pi""
ndJunlp<"t

7600bc
"."
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Percentage Of Land Under Woodland

D <5%
0<5'
1o%
0D 68.10'"
[I] 1115%
11
h-e,
lilTII
mi >16%
-1&'"

•...
0

Figure 77

----

Map showing the percentage of woodland in England (data from Forestry Commission 1985)

200
kilometres

94

n..

mon.
..son lor
tM, is
i, that,
U'I.It during prehistoric
prehist<>ri< and
man. The rmln
main ,reason
for this
lot.,.
woodlooo was
wu a• valuable
v.J ... bk and heavily
huvily exploited
•• ploit«l
later timn.
times, woodland
resource. Ho
However,
some W<>O<!i
woods <><:cupy
occupy land
<nOWtt.
....
Imd which has
.... been,
b..m.

v.,.. "'"'"

as Iu
far ..
as un
can be d.t<Tfllin<<I.
determined, woodland
of one
••
woodWld 01
..... sort
oorI or another
anal .....
sin«'
rly pm.;s.t<>ri<
i.truly
w<><><iloOO.
since ...
early
prehistoric limes;
times; this is
truly pri....".
primary woodland.
first major <pisodtepisode 01
of forest
in Britain
The linl
fetal clearance
cl"'''OO! ill
Brit. in began
boil'"
.boul
..rly part
pm ollM
N..,!ilhic period,
ptriod.
about J.OOO
3000 be.
be, during tho,
the early
of the Neolithic
when forming
...... established
nl.blishtd in Britain
Brit.in lA
farming firsl
first 1>«
became
(A Smith

ionl ). B<fon,
"",U-oc.J. interference
inl~ with
wilh
1981).
Before lhis.""'"
this, some ,...loliv.ly
relatively small-scale
the woodland 00=
cover mighl
might have
taken place
areas to
IM
... "" t.ak""
~ in
in upland
~PW>d .....
10
provide bett
.. gruing
t, subjtcl
better
grazing for onimol~
animals, but the <"I'i<Itn«
evidence is
subject
10
to more thon
than """
one inl"p,.hlion
interpretation (M.U."
(Mellars 1976; I Simmon.
Simmons ri
et ~I
al
lonl.IOJI.
1981,103).
Neolithic r.,...,....
fanners did no!
not simpI}'
simply clear
Neolahic
cJ.o... woodland,
woodlond. however.
how.v.,..
Evidmc.
t...vru .md
IM Cambridgeshire
CMnbridg..,),M
Evidence from IM
the Som<rxt
Somerset Levels
and the
Fens
demonstrates I"'t
that woodland
the lorm
form of
F
.... d<motul"ln
woodlmd management
"""'8.",..,t in
ill In.
01
coppicing w..
was aJs.o
also prKIi<N.
practiced, and by implication
copp;c;ng
impoc.Iion areas
OfNO of
01
woodI.nd
"" b.....
....dooN to
10 prevent
pr."",,1 the
In. underwood
woodland m",1
must ...
have
been enclosed
being groud
grazed {bd:/wn
(Rackham 1917;
1977; Pryor 1985b).
bt;nS
lonSbt The products
prod..ru of
coppicins
"" known to have
hi"" been
b..... used
..,..J for
coppicing .1
at tru.
this urly
early dol.
date are
hurdle-making among ot
other
Orme 1977).
~"""",g
..... things
lhingo (Coles
(Colts and
and Om-..
19711.
nu-oughoul
p«hi.loric and Roman
Rormn times,
Iimts, woodland
woodJ.nd
Throughout lot.,.
later prehistoric
rontin...!
n. .. Uy exploited.
.. pIoil.d. Timber
TImb.. was
w ..
continued 10
to be monog«l
managed and heavily
cortoinly..,..J
t.nlding works of various
v.rious
certainly used in 1Ma'
large quonlil;"
quantities for building
sorts, bolh
both domnncanci
domestic and certmOI\iil."
ceremonial,61 and must
also
oort~
mU1l.J
... have
hi •• been
b.....
consumed
~. Otoo
woodJ.nd
consumed for
for r...t
fuel >nd
and fIIM1y
many 0100
other purposes.
Other woodland
~
1•. b.mn.
Nri<. were
~ also
.Jro exploited.
nploit..J.
resources, ............
such as nuts,
berries, and bark,
The o=ill
overall ....
area of woodlind
woodland in Britain
Tht
Brit.in was
wo< reduced
rNucN
driIJ'l.llially
... pr..his!oric
Roman times,
Iim<o. partly
pmly
dramatically during 101
later
prehistoric and Roman
woodW>d products,
prod»<t~ and partly
I"rtly
because 01
of IM
the d.mond
demand for woodland
woodJ.nd occupied land
lond which could profitably
prolil.bly bt
because woodland
be
brought into
into more produdi""
.nmpl< culliv.lion.
productive use, for example
cultivation.
~nMT>n un
..... help in
In the
IM identification
idonllfic.tioro of early
<ally
Place-names
can rom,di
sometimes
clearances
(Rackham 1976.
1976,55).
d<
...ancn(RadIwn
SS).
By IM
01 1086,
!l1M. the
IM remaining
.....,...;runs .....
the D<xn<sdoy
Domesday """"y
survey of
areas ol
of
w<><><iloOO
.. r1y .......
11 percentage
p<r«ntog. of
ol the
In. overall land
lond
woodland o«upit<!
occupied •a 1
fairly
small
.,....
1971. 52-4;
n4, 1977,
1977. ch 6);
6~ in
area (Rackham 1976.
1976, sa;
58; o"rby
Darby 1973,
Homp<h;..,.
U% of
ollM
w.. under
unO..
Hampshire, for <XMI1pk.
example, only .boul
about 15%
the Imd
land was
woodJ.nd
8). During medieval
miev.J times
linin the
In.
woodland (CoItboum
(Colebourn 1geJ.
1983, 8).
gre.t
woodt.nd was
wo> rNlizN.
ir.d.N
great v.olu<
value of tl><
the R'moIinins
remaining woodland
realized, and indeed
woodIondl.
low from the
In. ninth
ninlh """Iury
woodlands "'.,..
were prot<cled
protected by law
century
onwonl.
&; Rackham
RodIwn 1976,
1976. ch 4).
6). Tlmb..onwards (Cokboum
(Colebourn 19U.
1983, 8;
Timber and
remained tn.
the primory
primary products
essential for
wood R'I"niined
prod..cts and were
~ .-mWlor
building houoeo
houses and
and boot.
boats and for.1most
for almost ill
all other
structural
buiIoIinj!
oth<r slructurol
tasks for
for which
which iron
iron Cl<
or .Ift!
steel were
I.sh
wor. later
"I.,. used.
u..a. Wood
Wood was
w ...also
1oo
used for
for moI:.ing
making household utensils
~
utftUi!s like
li" plates,
pIoln. bowls,
bowls. cups,
cups.
barrels, ono!
and ....
a wide
range of containers.
t-r.1s.
ido 'onge
conl>inm. In addition,
oddit"",- woodlands
woodIond>
provided the Htting
setting for mony
many industries
pro...;ded
ind ... lrift reliant
rdiml upon a• ready
",ody
source ollu<l
of fuel (<8
(eg potting.
potting, brickmaking,
sowu
brickm.aking. and lime-burning)
Iim<·bumingl and
ond
were also exl<n>ivdy
extensively ustd
used for chotcool
charcoal making.
w.,...Iso
mol<ing. Firewood
Firewood was
w..
collected, ond
and lhe
the fWII'I.Ige
pannage heavily
saved
roIl<d<d
he,vUy eexploited.
, plail«l. Bark
B,o,k was
w.....
«1
for tonning,
tanning, ond
and hon<y
honey was collected
for
roIltcI«I from wild and domestic
domntic
bees. i\<orN
Acorns ono!
and huknut,
hazlenuts were
btn.
w..... gathered.
g. thtrN. Hurdle-making,
Hurdl< .....
bowl-turning, and
and 1.,oI-mok!ng
tool-making were
also important
bowl.turning.
~ olro
import",t woodland
woodl"'"
lncIu,tnn.
prov>iN important
import",1 reserves
r~ for
industries. Th<
The wood,
woods .1..,
also provided
animals 01
of the <"chase (Cox
(Cox 1905).
onimoJ,
19051. Woodland
WoodJ.nd sports
£pori, included
in<IudN
shooting and I"pping
trapping woodcock
strung across
cock ,hooting
woodcock in
in nets
Mh .Irung
ocron a•
,.....",1,.,.,1
re-entrant ong1e
angle in.
in a wood.
order to
to oupporI
support ouch
such heavy
exploitation, the
In ordo.I><.vy ""plail.lion.
11>< woods
woods were
w.....
actively """'8«1
managed on
on •a grond
grand scale,
and were
centres 01
of
idively
K.I .. .md
wn. major
m.ojor "",tre.
employment. Several1 different
different management
strategies were
,",pIoy_.
monaS........,1 sI,.t~
w.....
used dtpmding
depending upon 11><
the .tructure
structure and role
of the
us<!d
rot. 01
11>< wood.
wood.
Custodians and
and .Iow.,.ds
stewards (woodwards)
appointed, ,rod
and
CuotodWu
(woodw.rd,1 were
~ .ppoinl<d
there w
were
many lesser
officers in
charge 01
of $p<rific
specific "J'<d.
aspects 01
of
there
..... """y
Instr olfiCf!S
in dIorg.
the woodlmd
woodland «:oroomy
economy (Rao:;kham
(Rackham 1976;
Ill<
1976; Whitlock
Whitlod< 1979).
1979).

to.

n..

b.c._
1>«:._

U"'.

ov.,..u

""""""'Id

w.g.

s.v....

The
area of
continued to
decline until,
Th< .,.e.
01 woodland
woodWod in England
Englmd rontin...!
10 d.din<
""Iil
by the
11>< seventeenth
~'"mI~lh cmlwy,
iMulfoci<nt......wnN
.upply the
11><
century, insufficient
remained 10
to supply
hom. ~
limb..- on<!
b.-g", 10
b. imported.
import.d.
home
demand for timber
and it began
to be
11>< medieval
m«t.v.1 and
ond post-medieval
p"'t.mod;ev.J period,
period. 11mb..Throughoul the
Throughout
timber
w .. particularly
pmio:ulorly important
import",1 for ship-building.
was
MOOI woodlands
woodlM.ds lay
loy ""
Wod that
lhil was
w.. Wl....bi<
fOf much
Most
on land
unusable for
d.., poorly
poorly dr.irwd
ground. steep
.1«;> <lopes.
wdl
else;
drained ground,
slopes, and in areas well
.w.y from the
In. cml,....
ol population.
populolion. The
n.. demand
d.mond for timber
timh<r
away
centres of
......wnN high,
high. however,
how<Vft. and,
and. from
lrom the
tl>< middle
middl< of
ol the
rl><
remained
",,,,,,,t~lh cmtwy.
plull'lioN began
btgo.n to be
b. established,
nt.blisl!td. first
fim
seventeenth
century, plantations
as
a 8."11"",,,
gentleman's
of increasing
the
0<.
... , hobby,
hobby. but
bul later
101.,. as
...a way
w.y 01
in<n.. ing 11><
""Ipul 01
w<><><iloOO products,
prod...,;,. principally
principilly timber
limb.. ond
output
of woodland
and wood.
These plantations
follow
traditional patterns
of
n.....
plont.Hons did not 10Uo
.. 'ndil"",,1
1"11,.,.,.. 01
woodJ.nd management,
monog<m<nl. and
Uld ollm
conloined ~
I,...,
woodland
often contained
species 01
of tree
w.,... not native
",Iiv. to
10 11><
.,....([v.I)'II
17(6).
which were
the area
(Evelyn 1706).
After
.0.11.,. the
tn. First
Finl World War, woodland
woodJ..nd resources
R'><>UrU< were
w.,.. in
in a•
Vff'j d..p1<tN
,1.1. and there
lhere was
.... consider.bl<
very
depleted state
considerable o:oncem
concern about
tl>< futu
•• 01.
"""y woodland
woodlo.nd areas.
.,...... In
In 1919
1919 the
tn. Forestry
Fornlry
the
future
of many
Commisoion was
w.. ",
..1«1 by Act
A<I 01
P.or!iunenl to
10 make
...... good
Commission
created
of Parliament
lhi> d..plri""'""",,lly 10
id as
.. foresl
.ulhorily and
on<!
this
depletion, and more recently
to act
forest authority
coordinator
enterprise (Fornlry
(Forestry C""""i
Commission
coordi
.... 'Cl< of
ol forestry
rorntry ""tt<prise
.. ion 1974;
1974;
197a). Plantations
Plmt.lioN provided
providN the
IM obvious
ob.;o.." MlJfw<r
i""", ..ing
1978).
answer to increasing
woodJ.nd reserves,
............ ond
1920 onw.rd,
mony were
w.....
woodland
and from 1920
onwards many
established,
abundance ollmd
of land
nt.blisl!td. mostly in the
In. uplands,
u;>Lu>ds. where
wn. ....ann.bundon<.
.PP<orN 10
umuil.ble for
10: more
mo« intensive
inl .... i"" utilization
..tilinlion
which appeared
to b.
be unsuitable
....
i<!ontif..d and
ond ••
pIoil<d. Between
8oiw~ 1946
1940 ond
1975. timber
limb..was identified
exploited.
and 1975,
ond
woodLlnds ,ose
and wood output from English woodlands
rose by SOO'/o
500%
(Forestry Commission
(Fornlry
CornrniMion 1978,15).
191!. 15~
T,odil"",,1 woodland
woodJ.nd management
"""'g.......,1 is
.. now rare in England,
Englond.
Traditional
although there
are o'lI",iulions
organizations such ..
as the Woodland Trust
.llhough
ti">o:-R' .,...
to""";""
int<fflt in such practices
pridiao (WoodJ.nd
which ...
are trying to
revive interest
(Woodland
Tru,1 1984).
19&6). Most woodlands
woodlond, are
... op.-r.l«I
....d<, .......
Iotm
Trust
operated under
some form
ol silvicultur.,
to. propagation
pr"l"golion ol
rr- from
fr"", seN.
of
silviculture, the
of trees
seed, followed by
growlh in plantations
pt..ntilioN and harvesting
luf\lnling by clear
dtor felling
f.lling (}klli_U
growth
(Helliwell
lon4t n..
rong. ol
prod»<t, dtriv«l
woodlon<! has
hi • also
.loo
1984).
The range
of products
derived from woodland
dtdintd 10
thil forestry
f...... lry now focuses
fO<."USn on thrft
moin
declined
to 11><
the .xl..,t
extent that
three main
product.o Siwn
limh<r. pit
pil timber,
limb..-. on<!
pulp wood for making
m.aking
products:
sawn timber,
and pulp
paper
output is now increasing.
1"p<1 and
ond particle
I"rticl< board.
boord. Firewood
Fi ..... ood oul"",
in<n.. ing.
Along'id. these
t~ chong
.. in ",,11"'1,
MW US<"I
lor woodland
woodlor.:!
Alongside
changes
output, new
uses for
Iu"" also
.loo developed,
d.",,1opN. particularly
pmicul.uly multiple
multip~ land-use
Imd·_ involving
have
w.t .. cotchmonl
ond recreation
R'CR'.lion IW.IIU",
,00 Wheeler
~ 1981;
I'MI;
water
catchment and
(Watkins and
Carroll 1978; and cl
cf Edlin 1949).
CorroJl!91&"oo
1949t
The
over the
n.. distribution
dislribulion of woodland
woodlmd is
i. highly
highiy variable
v.n.bl< 00",
In.
outside cor<
core areas
such is
as the
country. Few
F.w large tracts
t'id, remain
""",in out,id.
.,...........
11><
Forest
of Dean,
Forest 01
~'" The
n.. New
N.w Forest,
FOR'$!, the
11>< Breckland,
lIrtdlond. Sherwood
Shc-rwood
f ....... t. ond
P..-domi .... nlly agricultural
ogriNllu,,1 and built-up
buill.up
Forest,
and o..viot.
Cheviot. Predominantly
areas ronl.in
contain less
5%
land area unO..
under woodland.
.....
1... than
Ihon!'
!Io of
ollmd~.
woodlond. Even
E"""
heavilyas Sussex
I><.vuy. wooded
woodN areas,
~... such ..
Suo",. and
ond Berkshire
B..-kshi,... or
Of the
It-..
uplands
of Northumberland,
can only
over
u;>Lu>d. ol
Northumb.-r!ond. con
only boast
boost a• little
lill~ ov
... 15%
15%
of
land under
of today's woodland
ollo.nd
undtr woodland.
woodlond. In general,
S....,..t. most oltodiy",
woodWod
is
on the
i, fragmentary
I"gmrnl.ry and
Uld is
is still found in
in marginal
rnorglrW areas
~ .. ""
IM
heaviest
and poorest
on steep
(Forestry
n..vint ond
poornl land
lond or
or on
.1«;> slopes
.Iop<-s (FOf<ilry
Commission
Government grants are
available to
Commis.ion 1978;
1978, 1982).
19811. Co""",,,,",,1
~ .v,;Io'*
encourage
of more
especially ",Iio.
native
""""""g' the
11>< planting
pl.nting ol
mort trees,
t,.... ~lIy
hardwoods,
are being
enjoined to
hordwood~ and
and farmers
I.,."..,.... .,...
bring ""joirwd
to turn
lurn areas
.... , of
ol
agricultural land
to woodland,
as a means
of culting
cutting
ogri<uIhrrol
lorod over
ov... 10
woodlmd. .......
"'" 01
production
production while
whil. retaining
""';"';"8 profitability.
prolitobllity.
At present
is not
ancient
"t
.,.......,,1 it
il is
not known
known exactly
<U<lly how
how much
moo, oncionl
woodland
survives in
country "as a• whole,
woodland survive.
in the
In. "",ntry
who!., but
bul in
in many
"""y
counties IOm<
some >Oft
sort 01
of vegetation
is underway,
counl;"
""g<l.lion survey
~y I,
onderw.y. which
w~;d,
includes .,.,
an ......
assessment ol
of the
nature
and extent
indudn
11>< ....
~ and
<x1",,1 of
01 the
In.
woodland
w"..,.dlmd resource.
<nOWtt. Ancient
Anci<nt woods,
woods. both primary
pri....". and
and
secondary, con
can g
generally
be identified
...... lIy b<
id<ntifoN through
Ihrooogh the
the wide
wid. range
''''g'
..-condity.
of plant
species present
on the
01
pion! >p<cin
p.......,t on
11>< woodland
woodlond floor,
Root, and through
Ihrough
old maps
and documontary
documentary ~
evidence (Colebourn
mops .M
[Cokboum 1983,
19e.J. 30;
.IQ;

,,·eo.

W".

r""
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m.,."
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Figure 78

Wood bank at Felsham Hall Wood, Bradfield StGeorge, Suffolk

~Idwn 1976,
1916, 123).
llJ~ In Hampshire
H.mpstu,. it has
1>0, been
b.ft'O nlim.t.d
th.ot
Rackham
estimated that
nearly
ancient (Co\rboum
(Coleboum 1983,
...orly 50% of existing
w,hng woodland
woodw.d is
;''''';'''1
19U,
S1), bul
fig"'" I.
oft.., much lower
10,,·... IT
BMfIrId
is often
(T Barfield
57),
but ~I_t>m,
elsewhere t~
the figure
Overall
there appear 10
to be few remaining
1984;
1964: NCC
Nee 1984).
19S4~ 0.
.. 0111;",.
,..,.".ining
and moo'
most 01
of
areas
MN!I of primary
primMy woodland
W<><>IiW>d over
ov", 20ha
2Oh.o in extent,
oxtm! • .and
the south.
Archaeologically all
what
whot does
do.. survive
,urvi~ lies
lie. in 11..
oouth.. Ar<hoeoIogic.oUy
011
woodland
of some
woodlaro:l is
i. ol
..,..... interest,
in_. but primary
pnm..-y woods
wood • and
.and very
vft)'
ancient secondary woods• •are
of greatest value. 62
~t~wood
,.of8"·''''''~·''

'W<"

10.J
10.3

archaeolog y of woodland
The archaeology

Archaeological
sites known within woodland
naturally fall
~k.il.iIO$
woodlond Nlur.!ly
f. U into
inlo
two
Iwo groups:
group" woodland
woodLond related
...... Itd features,
f... I"'.....and
rId non-woodland
"",,·wood",nd
features
~.Iurn within woods.

Woodland
IMlodlatod related
rtlaltd features
fmrnrts
botk primary
ptinury .and
w<:><>dbro:l. archaeological
.,du.eoIogia.!
In both
and ~
secondary woodland,
r...I", .. ronr.K!.d
wilh it<
INn.g ........ t and oxploit.tion
moy
features
connected with
its management
exploitation may
D.ting sod>
fe"lur ....
....Y
be found. Dating
such features
is 0(1..,
often dilrkul]
difficult,. .and
and "'""'
some may
be of much
antiquity
commonly ......
assumed.
mud. greater
8~.t ....
ntiquity than
It..n is """""",Iy
,.,...j. As
A.
diKU!...d in ,he
!.sI -,;on.
woodlon&. have
ho. ... b«f,
discussed
the last
section, woodlands
been ustd
used in a,
v.n.ry of ways
... y. since
<in« early
.. fly prehistoric
pr_historic times,
t ...... and
.and many
lIWly have
"",,..,
variety

left
the older
greater
ItIt tItheir
.." mark.
....,k. In generaL
gm....t It..
okIn the wood the
the- g,.,
ln the
quantity
and variety
quontity.nd
v.riety of woodland
woodUnd related
...J.t..! features
f•• hlm that
thol must be
•expected.
• pod"'!'
Woodland
the
WoodLar.d boundaries
I>ound>rirs which
whith were established
t.blidwd before
bHor. In.
nineteenth
often ",Want;.)
substantial features,
ninri.."tn century
«nlury are oft""
fe.lwH. especially
especWly
deer parks
(see chapter
).
where
when- woods
wood. were
wft<: em
....parked
p.otkd as
. S dtff
.,.n. !ott
m.~ .. 13
13).
Earthworks
bank ond
and ditch are
E..r!hwoOO comprising
oompri.mg a. honk
~ the
'h< most
moot common
oommon
(Fig
78)._In """'"
some ~
cases the
outside In.
the Nnk.
bank, in others
Il'ig 181
IM ditch lies
lie. ",,]>id.
oIh<ft
outside to.
the ditch (Rackham
Crawford
the
I.... bank
honk is
;, ""Isid<
(R.adJwn 1976,
t~7~. 115;
1 u; C"wf",d
1960. ch 18).
1&). C.,.,....
rnouroI, were
w.,.~ sorndimes
1960,
Comer mounds
sometimes built frc,m
from '1""
spare
soil remaining
""";";"8 after
oft ... the
Ihi' construction
cONlnoct;on of
01 these
t .........
rthwotk~ but
bul
earthworks,
gr
..1 CM.
b. I,km
",hrn identifying
idmlifying thftn
them from wrf_
surface
great
care must be
taken when
trxn alone,
,loot. because they are
..~ easily
.oo.ily confused
ronfusnl with round
traces
barrows.
were in "'"'"
some cases
b.arro ..... Fences
F""" .. or hedges
n..dg..........
c,,," set
...t on top
lop of
01
the
deer leaps,
as they
lhe banks,
b.>nks. with
wilh gaps
g.ops left
Itft as
.. dtft
lups. or deer
den gates
g'I ....
lhey
_are known
known in some
..,.,.. areas.
...,... Inside
jmid. many
mmy woods,
wood>. bound.rir.
boundaries
delimiting areas
exploited in diff.....,1
different ways
are common; for
dtlintiling
..... ~.pIoilod
w.ys _"""""""
n.",plt copp;o.
ond wood pasture
posluu may bt
II!fI<U
example
coppice and
be ,"""",IN
separated by fences
established
or •earthworks.
.artnworb. Drainage
Dr.m.g. grips were
w.,....
I,b!ish«I where
wher.
necessary
survive as
small <hortnt1.
channels
ntUS
.. ry and
.nd sometimes
oomri ...... su.-vi""
OS networks
nnworb of
01 "",I]
al1984; Rackham
(Hendry et
(Hmdry
tI.ll~t.I;
Rxllwn 1976,
1976, 118).
118~
Wood!.nd er.
lh were
.. ~ .. numerous
f\W'r'ot"IOIrt (10.3
(IOJ above;
obov", Edlin
EdIin 1949)
Woodland
crafts
.no:;!
sornd ...... leave
It,ve distinctive
dio!in<live ....
~ (Fig 791
Ow-tooland sometimes
evidence
79)., Charcoalidentified from
burning can
Cm sometimes
sorndimes be idmtifoed
frc,m piles
pi"" of burnt
INmt soil
00;1

Of'

bn:.....

,,'.r< ...
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Figure 79
79 W""';I>""
Woodland """'"
crafts: A
Charcoal ....
burning in Wyre
and Worcester,
(below)
A (above)
(.bowl CI,.""",(
Wyr. Forest,
ForNI, near
""" Bewdley,
BnnIky, Hereford
HntfanI.nJ
W""<>In . about
",.,.. 1936;
19,6: BB (btlow)
nineteenth ""I"",
century """"
saw-pit
in "'"
use
,"",I""lh
",I,"

.and
m.r<O.Il associated
••><><iII..! with
wilh hoIIow
.. .and
pfflapo traces
I,,,,,,, ci
and charcoal
hollows,
and perhaps
of .a
huI 0'
MOt< often
ofI~ traces
If.ouo ci
hut
or an <f\COmp"""'l.
encampment. More
of round ·p,on.'.
'pans',
terraced
and covered
flecks,
l<1Tw into
inlo.a hill-slope
hllJ-sk,pt.nd
<ovC'n'd in charcoal
m.,co.Ilkd
•. betray
be\"y
charcoal production
sites. Temporary
cutting
m.r<O.Ii
prod""'"", .il...
Trmpor.ry saw-pits
..... p'l. for ('\I1I;"g
timber
occur in all
although permanent
I'm~ 0<('\1'
.U shapes
.... p'" and sizes,
.iu1. allt-.o..g~
~I pits
pitJ
are more
to have
rather
....
"""" likely
likly 10
... ,,' been
b«n nestablished
l.blishtd near
nur workshops "I
.....
than in
and tracks
to
IIron
in the
Ihr wood
wood itself.
it..lf. Roads
Rood. .and
I~ko provided
providtd access
>«n. 10
these
areas,
lhow craft
.... ft >rN
•• and also
.JJO provide
p,ovid< the
IIw arterial
.rt.n..l routeways
,0,Mw.ys for
foe
transporting
of the
and
hmsporling products
pmd""'_ out
IKII '"
IIw wood
wood (Aston
lAolon 1985,
19$5. 109
109.nd
135).
Some '"
of these
can be
very ,tobot.l.
elaborate {fIg
(Fig 80).
I3S~ Somr
lhow trackways
Ir<><>:w.y. =>
br "")'
Deep
gullies running
D«;> gullin
"""'Ing down moderate
mo<k-r. l, or steep
01..." slopes
oIopn through
Ihrough
a• wood
'log runs',
of timber
wood may
""Y be
br 10g
""' ... used
.....J to
10 move
"",v. quantities
qrunlilin '"
Ilm~
to a loading
sawing ~
area.
10.
Ioodlng bay
boy or oowing
•.
Industrial
activities dtptndtnt
dependent upon
of
Induolriol .oc\lvltito
upon a• constant
const. nt supply
"'"ply ci
wood
often leave
evidence
of
wood for
for fuel
Jutl oft""
IN". much
mur:h .....
1......... in
in the
Ih< form '"
structures,. .and
and possibly
quarries
or mines.
structures
possibly q
... mn or
minn. Roman
R"""" pottery
poIltry
industries,
such as
those of
(Fulford 1975),
indu<11in. ""'"
OS 1Il00<
ci the New
New Forest
forest ffulford
1975.
Savernake
(Annable 1962),
and Alice
(Lyne .and
and
SOv.......1<t Forest (Anrlabk
1961• .ond
A1i"" Holt
Hotl flY"<
Jefferies 1979),
focused "wro;!
around .xt"".ive
extensive tracts
of woodland,
}<If";"
19791. focuo«l
Irod. ci
woodlmd.
where
suitable doy.
clays were
also available.
are represented
wlw ... ",11.hlf
Wfit.JlO
.v.ilobk. They ....
rtptntnled
archaeologically by IIw
the remains
of kiln
structures and
-'-"logically
remain< ci
lOIn slructurn
.ond workshop
workohop

«I.

areas.
Similarly, the
distribution ci
of medieval
~
... Similorly.
IIw diWibulion
mtditv.J pottery
poIl«r production
product"",

centres shows
correlation with
once ,xl."t
extant
"""ITn
dIowo.a high <orrtJ.lion
wilh remaining
,tnWning or or>c,
woodland,
sort ci
of remains OWVI"
survive,
.. oodI.ond. and
.t>d much
mudI the
IIw same
...". son
•• for
example
at Minety,
(Musty 1973),
....
",pIt .1
MiMy, Wiltshire
Will~ (M",ly
197)1 and
ond Laverstock,
.... " ... tock.
Dorset
(Musty et
al 1969). Brick
[)",><I (Mu.ly
d all_I
Bridr and
. t>d tile
lilt production followed
follow..!

,,,,,,,ins

similar lines
(Drury 1981).
,;mil.tli
..... fDrury
19&1.

"
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Figure 80

Walled trackway leading through Randwick Wood, Gloucestershire

In woodland
near tourtfl
sources cl
of iron ore, ""'"
such as
w<><><lbnd ""or
os the
Ill< Forest
ForflI ot
01
o..n
lilt Weald
W~.1d 01
Km] .and
r.cI Sussex,
SU ..... traces
j'Kn of extraction,
•• traction.
Dean and the
of Kent
roasting, and smelting
abound 1Stmding.nIl
(Standing and C"'tfl
Coates 1979;
'''''''ting.
....dling.bound
1919; C
Cleere and Crou/<y
Crossley 1985).
Hart
Hut 1971;
1\171 : CLter.
193n Likewise,
Li~w~. lime-burning
Iim<.burning
combintd
Ioa.liud soun:es
01 raw
row materials
"",1.".;..1, with
wilh the
Ihr
combined localized
sources of
as !Cl<
for example
availability of
.viliL.biUty
01 fuel,
fuel ..
••• mplt in the
,"" woodlands
woodLond, of
01
(T Barfield 1984).
Herefordshire
~(f&rflrld
19&4).
Quarries
situated
Qu.rn.o for
r", stone
, I.,.,. or
'" minerals
..........1. were
W~ sil
... t..,! in
In woodland
wooc!lmd
possiblo. in order
ordr< to mirurnu.
I.... loss
10.. of more
mor.
min!mize the
whenever possible,
producti~ land.
l>nd. When
Whtn .~
wotI:.inp in woodland
woodl>nd were
~
productive
abandoned, workings
.. <ely backfilled
b.d<fill«l and,
.......although
lth<>.lgh they have
,,"ye oil..,
sine< become
b«:omt
often since
rarely
o.<"<grown. IMY
providt somt
tf>t;,
they provide
some o/tl>o
of the bnI
best ex.mpln
examples 01
of their
overgrown,
...... A fine
fin<, ."....,p\<
proou<i:qj micaceous
~ haematite
"-n..tit.
class.
example cl.
of a fIIin<o
mine producing
(Fig 81),
was found at
Cleave Wood in 1985
,I Wray
W,. y 0....<
I'M.! (fig
s n during a•
survey
of woodland
area (McC""",
(McCrone 1985).
OUN<"}I cl
woodlond in the
I'" Dartmoor
O>tlrnoor MU
198~1.
Ochre
and marl
be found,
Ochr. pits
pit< md
morl pits
pit. may
m.oy also
oIso ""
fourwi where
w~ these
.... terWo outcrop.
OIJlcrop.
materials
The wide
offered within woodland
n..
widr range
,"'s. of employment
.... ploymrnt off,m:!
woodl.md
Juring
mtdiov.l and earlier
..,I;.. times
linin means
~.". that
,11.1, traces
]rocn 01
during medieval
of ...,.11
small
IeItltmtnt, ...
widnpt<-.d. Larger
L.,SC settlements
....11omen1. would ...
~
settlements
are widespread.
have
been sil
situated
in optn
open
b..m
... led in clearances and
md are
"" probably
proI>.obly now
Mw In
counlry>i<l<.
""I ;,.jividuol
.. and
...d houses
1>00... _are to
10 be
ht
countryside, but
individual hut
huts,•. <01
cots,
expected. The
examples were
of
npod.a.
Tht more
moro humble
"""'bit <.ampln
,..""" probably
prohably built ol
wood. but
bot hunting lodgts
"' .... sometimes
_
......
wood,
lodges /or
for In.
the .n.toaO<)'
aristocracy were
of .1""",
stone. On..
One, in Hazel
Gloucestershire,
01
Hnd Hanger
Hmj;... Wood,
Wood. GIooc
..t~. was
wn
only visible
,,;siblt as
. . .a mound
""""'" until
unti) excavated,
<.<a".led. and had
Nod previously
",• .,.;o.,.sly
been
as a b.rrow
barrow le
(G Harding
b..m misidentified
mi>i<hlif....J ...
HMdirq; 1978).
19'&).

w.,

tw

dc.,..,...

Non-woodland
features
Ncm-tooadlalld plum
Moroy .,
... 01
WO<JdW\d conceal
C<>r'IU. 1archaeological
.rchaeoIos>c.l sit...
Many
areas
of S<'ror'I<!.ry
secondary woodland
sites
which
country duri:og
during their
wnidl were in open
opm counlry
In.i, use.
.... In some
"""" cases,
COOd.
1., lay
).ay within a• large
t.rg~ clearing
clNring in primary
primory woodland
w.,..,.dand
such ..
sites
which
became reafforested
wh.d. 1lK0In<
... o.Iforestod after
.~ ... it
il was
w.. abandoned.
""rodonod. In other
0In..
cases, monuments
of
C'~
morl"""",l, became
b.amr tree-covered
I~ during
durirqI;.a programme
progrommr"
deliberate
afforestation.
Sometimes trees
JoIi
....OI. plantation
plont.tior> or
0< .ffornt.
lior>. Sornotimtt
I~ were
dtli
..... ttly planted
p!.>nlod on ancient
onci<nl monuments,
monurr>rnl . . because
......... ~ no other
oIhrr
deliberately
mort productive
prod..:1iv, ......
tn. gtOUlld
bot found,
found. or
0< because
b<c.o ....
more
use for the
ground could be
Ih. .addition
ddilioto"
t..... .",phasiud
In. site
oil . ...
w.ct.e.po feature.
f~.I"", .
as a landscape
the
of trees
emphasized the
nu.
prxl.".l.
not. Mw.:v.,..
rK~
is not,
however, recommended.
This practice
T"h< range
r~ of non-woodland
"",,·wood).and .il
K found in woodland
woodl""; is
The
sites
extremely wide,
as Sumner
(1917)
~"Irerntly
wick ..
5umn<-r (191
71 illustrates
W...t"I ... with examples
.I<UIIPI..
ftom In.
Now Forest.
F~ . H
n is important,
Imporlonl. however,
how.....,.. 10
....tw: that
lhol
to realize
from
the New
p......,,,.ti.,.. of
01 Nrtnworu
urodor woodland
woodl""; is
i. especially
tsptdally good
preservation
earthworks under
wn.", modem heavy
hc-.>vy machinery
modUno:ry ho,
beer> used.
.,..d. Some of
where
has not been
the
under ancient
tn. best
b..<I prehistoric
prflti>loric burial
buri.oI monuments
mDrI~l. lie
'"' ur.der
."";"'1
woodland
woodIond (Fig 82),
SZ~ among
''''''''8 them
In.", the
In. Bronze
8t.,..u Age
"'8< cemetery
ctm<Iery .at1
Towthorpe, North Yorkshire
(Mortimer 1905,
On the
Towthorpo.
Yorbhlr. {Mort;"""
1\105. 1-43).
I-'U~ Or>
In.
Col,wold~
luliforl.l
B,okmbury Ditches,
Dilchn. Clouuotmhi
....
Cotswolds, In.
the hillfort
at Brakenbury
Gloucestershire,
is probably
such monuments
probobly the
In. best
be>! preserved
~od of over
ov.,. 30
1O sud>
monwnrnl> of
01
similar type
and date
area
(RCHME 1976,
si:ni\.ar
t~ ond
dol. in the
In. .,.
•• {RCI-L"IE
1916. 86-7),
116-71. while
wlu1e
.1
DlI"Itbury. Hampshire
Hompohi ... (Fig U
bttch plantation
plont.lior> established
n!' b/ishtd
at Danebury,
83),). a• beech
in Ithe
. . .early
.,-Iy nineteenth
ninrlnnlh century
,onhuy preserves
pr~ what
whot has
..... recently
.-"lly
become
the most
btcorno one
""" of lilt
mool thoroughly
lhoroughly excavated hillforts
IuUforIJ in
.....
thorn England
EngW>d(C..ruifk
19&.1).
southern
(Cunliffe 1984).

w=

w=
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Figure 81

'"

Wray Cleeve ore-dressing floor in woodland at Moretonhampstead, Devon

A field
survey in ~v_~
advance of the
Ildd ~
Ihr construction
ronoIrud"", of
'" the
thr M3
MJ
_
_.y in
~ .....
~.OIOd that
1Nl the
lilt cdy
plo« where
..........
motorway
in Hampshire
revealed
only place
the urlh...:.b
earthworks '"
of ..
an Iron
lilt
Iron Age
~ settlement
0<11""""" remained
rerNinod upstanding
upot....!ons
....
Wood (Fig
Wog 84;
~, Fasham
f ......... 1975b,
1915b. 10).
1(1).
was withm
within ~
Micheldever Wood
Everywhere
else ~
agriculture had
any
E
..<) ..
obe
hod completely
""""""oIy removed
..................
y
ta<thworb
earthworks I'"
that .,.,..,.,.;a~
once existed.
When
in <!H
use,• ......
many
of I~
these prehistoric
settlements and
W10m in
y '"
pr<ftioIorit otIllrmtn"
"""

,,,,,<

bom:two
y In
.. bt.:n
tu.>l«I within
... ahin large
I.wgt- woodland
woodlond
barrows .....
may
in f"",
fact N
have
been ..
situated
clearances.
"'.~

Roman v\Uu,
villas, dQmcd
deserted medieval
RomiIo
mcdicvol villages,
.iIWgn. and many
!tWOy other
oIher
traces '"
of otlllotntnl
settlement NO<
have bnn
been found
secondary
Ifauo
ro......d covered
covttt<l by
by 0K0nd.>ry
woodland Ifig
(Fig 85.
85). Many ore
areas
contain
",oodtand
.. of
aI secondary
sroond' 'Y woodland
woodlond ".nl.in
traces '"
of ridge-and-furrow
cultivation, which
Ifauo
rida<.and.furrow cullivolion.
whkf> serves
~ to
I"
demonstrate
that durin&
during Ihr
the rn«I><vol
medieval period
...........
1"1. 1Nl
p<'riod these
I~ woods
wood. were
w....
under Kt,
active
cultivation. l'fdu.Ioric
Prehistoric /idd
field .yot
systems
may
be
..>do.
.. <ul1;"'.uo".
.........
y also
01,., I;...
found unOO
under woodIond.
woodland, ..
as ""
near
South Lodge
Camp, Cronbomt
Cranborne
ro......d
.. SouIh
l..oda' Ump.
Chase, Oonot."
Dorset.63 L.oc.tlilla
Locating and
of oil
sites
within
0.-.
""" recording
~ins '"
.. ","hin
woodland ir;
is not
not "'Y
easy Id
(cf Butler
Some
woodIond
a...11cr and
Md Fasham
F.wm 1975).
1915~ Somt
techniques,
such ..
as ..n..I
aerial phoI<>gI~.
photography, annoI
cannot I;...
be .-I.
used, oncI
and
l«ho
·l .... ouch
intensive systematic
field ...
survey
the only
only pr><ti<0I
practical ...
way
of
.........
rst_ Ildd
.-y is
ir; thr
ay '"

....n

searching
large .......
areas. U
Usually
work No
has 10
to I;...
be ....dm
undertaken
~
........ Ius"
.... y such ...,n.
.......
in tIw
the "-.
late wInI
winter
(January—March), wt.m
when ~oI"",
vegetation is
and
in
.. ~
is low ond
slight urttoW<)do
earthworks ccan
be idmlified.
identified. Thr
The IfftS
trees ptnmt
present .ddillo"oI
additional
.. loo
problems duntog
during l/or
the I"~plfalm
preparation al
of acoaral.
accurate ~
surveys, Ithus
I"cbh,,1O
.....

¥

making .......
such pt..,m.
projects VftY
very I~.
time-consuming. Excavation
too 10
is
making
E..c.vol;on loo
hampered by
by In.
the ~
presence '"
of rooI~
roots, which
the soft
Nrnpnt<I
which ffavour
........ thr
ground .......
usually
associated wilh
with oub-ourfO<f
sub-surface .m...ologitol
archaeological
grwnd
Uy .....o.lcd
features
such ••
as dilcftn
ditches 0IId
and pil
pits.
There MO
are oft
often
numerous
frol",
.. ouch
.. ~
.... """"""'"
hollows .-.I11"8
resulting f"""
from IfftS
trees bftng
being uproolcd
uprooted or Ihr
the .on.ps<
collapse al
of
hollow.
decayed 'lump'.
stumps, and
and Ihrse
these Itrod
tend 10
to conIu
confuse
the tnoly
truly
dtuyed
.. In.
archaeological .vi<Inw
evidence and
and produ<to
produce •a bMiground
background .......
noise,.
ordIocoIot!itol
which No
has 10
to loo
be IilItred
filtered oul
out wt.m
when """<"Y"'8
surveying ...............
monuments
in
whido
t. in

woodland.
may
reveal buried
woocILor.d. Searches
50....... along
aIonjj drains
dr..... and
ond streams
01 ...........
y.......,oI
buriod
mrwin>. and
and hollows
hoIows left
Iril by
by fallen
WIM trees
IrHO can
c.. sometimes
_
....... turn
turn
remains,
up
evidence
up artefacts
arlri"ach or
0< •
• id", ... of structures.
.trud.-..

10.4
10.4

Threats
"TItRats

By
forestry, the
8r comparison
""""""'" with
with modern
modom fornlry.
In. traditional
hadilionol methods
mrihodo
of
and exploiting
extremely
al managing
~1I'Ig and
.. pIoit"g woodland
woodland were
"'ffC oxl.....,.!y

complicated.
self-regenerating
employed, so lhol
that
rompI~~ A
A sdf·"'S
.......atinjj system
.yot .... was
woo nnpIoyN.,.,
wood
renewable,
wood and timber
limb.:-t were
.....,. indefinitely
il'ldJiftlt.ly ......
w.bl.. and crops
cropo of
standards
could be
.I.
ndord • and
• nd underwood
undnwood "",Id
loo taken
t ...... regularly.
"'Sui&rly. It
It was
wa. this
lhi,
system
.y.l
.... which
wkith perpetuated
~\LIlcd the
Ihr longevity
Iong.vily of many
mony woodlands
woodland,
and,
ground disturbance,
the
and. though
lhough causing
<a~ minimal
min!mol ground
d101w~. promoted
""""",od In.

survival '"
of ordIaroIogicol
archaeological ............
evidence.
....VlVa!
Today,
rather different
Todo),. silviculture
Id,,;,;..dtur< imposes
impoon .otlwr
dJl'tm'II management
...............
practices
woodlands. Although
I"""'itn upon
'"""" woodlondo.
Although multiple
rrodhp&. land-use
land ......
predominates,
the .......
overall
of ......
uses is
is relatively
small, ..d
and
I"Not"....I... thr
.0 range al
rftativdy .......
most
of
the
threats
to
the
future
preservation
of
archaeological
""'" of lilt Ihrut. 1o lilt NI_ P"W"'.liooo of ~
sites within
woodlands ~I
result ~Iy
directly /tom
from foontry
forestry "
practice.
within woocLndo
, , _. It
It
is
characteristic ofl~
of these Ih
threats
that Ihty
they "'
have
high in1pad
impact
is o-a;tnio!;.;
...n I'"
....a IuW>
short pmodII
periods at
at Uy
key 1'0'1'111
points in
in I'"
the <)do
cycle '"
of woodIond
woodland
0over
..." """"
exploitation
(Blatchford
1978):
ground
preparation
and
.~pIoil.I;on ~ 191'~ gr......d fUPOtaliooo ....!
planting,
thinning, and harvesting.
pIanI",&-llunrootog.....J
twvnt ....

,"'go

,,!eo

Ground ,n~OH
preparation and
and ,JmtJil1g
planting
GrowU
Whether I",
for I'"
the ofIorN.liotI
afforestation of unwoodtd
unwooded land.
land Of
or for
for
WhrIht.
reafforestation
clear f.lllng.
felling, cumnt
current fforestry
practice plao:<'
places
...
lIotnl.l;on after d<-••
..... lry pta<li«
<
great omphui.
emphasis on
on 8'ound
ground prtpO-l'!ion.
preparation, pIoug~i"g.
ploughing, dr.inlgo.
drainage,
8~.t
and Ihr
the digging
digging aI
of p!ontins
planting Iurrowt.
furrows. 1loq
This ......uy
usually ..
involves
onc!
vol ...

.ft..,

heavy
and J><>WftIuI
powerful .....d.intry.
machinery, 10<
for ",kith
which ~o<oI
archaeological ..
sites
....
vy and
I ..
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Figure 82
of ,~
the (tu,
few barrows
on I~
the CoI-US
Cotswolds which
8l Bronze
~ Age
JW round
"",.,j barrow in Randwick
RIo"""",,k Wood,
W ...... Gloucestershire;
Clownlmlu,.., one
..... '"
..."""" ""
",Iu<h has
Iw 8a visible ditch
J.·If.
around
the
mound
,.,.,.,.J ,'" """"'"

pose little
obstacle
GT
Taylor
sites,
such ..
as cairns
I""'"
linl< ob.t
.... (cf
Id C
.ylo< 1970).
1910). Small
SmoII ..
I.... sudI
<.iims
and
can be
totally o..lro~
destroyed by one
ond burials,
buri.ol~ an
he lol.al.ly
on< pass
""" of such
......
mochi ....... whilt
lug« ..
I.. may
moy ....
viv. in d
..... g.-d form
rem> for
damaged
machines,
while larger
sites
survive
as well
two or at
occupation layers,
. t most three
tlvH passes.
"".... Buried
Buri.-d O<Cupolion
Ioy ........
w,U
Iwo
..
mon...,...."l~ are
or. SUKq>I,bk
10 lhi.lInd
oF threat
I~.I
as upol>nding
upstanding monuments,
susceptible to
this kind of
(A Jackson
Jrlson 1978).
1918~ The majority
mojority of
01 recent
,«till plantation
pI.nl.t;"" has
tw been
bt:efo
in upland
(Fig 86).
Since 1947,
up!.nd areas
orN> (fig
&6). Sira
19~1. over
OV<"T 147,000ha
141.000h0 have
h.o"" been
b..-n
taken
use
I.i<n into
Inlo .
- as
.. woodland
woodlond in England
&glond (Forestry
(For ... I.,. Commission
Commi.>ioo
of ancient woodland
extant
1982),
between 30% and
Inl ~ and
ond belw.:<n.lO'tO
ond 50% oF""';"'l
woodlond ..
1.,,1
in 1933 had
through being
cleared
or taken
hod by 1983
1nl been
bftn lost Ihrough
bnng cl
..,...; 0/
I.ktll
into
inlo plantations
pw.l.liom (NCC 1984,
1954. 55).
SS~

no.

Tree
growth and thinning
T
rrt growfh
lhioming
Archaeological
sites
are under
threat1 during the
ArdoHologkol ..
I.. ~
Yn<kr continuous
<oolinuoo' 1,,".
In.
are growing. Root penetration
Itime
..... that
lhol the
In. trees
I~.ut
pmrir.tion causes
co ..... floors
fIoon
10
~fI. walls
",.110 to
10 topple,
topplt. .and
btcorn. fragmented.
l"'gm..,tC"d.
and stfOligfOpfty
stratigraphy to become
to lift,
~rod"",,1 features,
ftotu ..... such
ouc!o ..
pil. and
ond ditches,
dilrnn. attract
oltrKi root
,001
as pits
Bedrock-cut
.ystems because
~..... d
sofI .... often
oft.., ..
rthy. fills.
r,II •. Thinning
earthy,
systems
of their softer,
....... Uy involves
Involv.. little
~1Il< di,lurNra.
I...... art
pulkd
usually
disturbance, ".,....,
unless young trees
are pulled
up
cut down.
"!' rather
",Iher than
IIwo cui

Harvesting
Tht second
oKand major
m. jo< episode
tpiSO<k of
d di.lurN"",
comn .1
limt
The
disturbance comes
at In.
the time
64
wfoen woodland
woodlorod isi. felled.
fttkd!'
0..,.
ftlling is
i. the
In. most
mool damaging,
dornogi1og.
when
Clear felling
for
/or not
r>Oi only does
doe,; much ground get
g.1 disturbed
di,1utb.-d by the hauling
h.ouling
of
the culling
cutting of
timber, but
d trunks
lru ...... and In.
d limbtr.
bul large
Io'S, machines,
mochm.... which
churn
the ground .and
and comp"'"
compress it,
able 10
to penetrate
mum up lho
it • •are
'" now
now.bk
pmrifOl.
woodlond 10,..rn
• • not
no! previously
Pft""","ly accessible.
o«nsibk
the woodland
to reach .,.
areas

''tu"

<u.""" .... ,....... t'" /"",

Figure 8J
83 Danebury,
o.",Ow)o. Hampshire:
HR"'pJu".. excavations inside the Iron Age
JW
hillfort, which was """,,.I
planted with
trees in
e~rly nineteenth
It;lIfori.
""Ih '''''
i~ the "",Iy
~,NI"",1t century;
""'10)1;
storage
pits and a roadway
>loNg< ",1>....1
,.".,j""'Y can
"'" be
b. seen
Mm within
"",.,. the
'~<excavated
8""',J area

"'.It" """a

t'" . .

."a
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,#^ii;:

l

\

Soil Marks

•

,

\

/

Iron Age enclosure

%

i )■

'"
..
.

."

"

metres

S4
F.,... '"

r..s.-

P/a«
o/ _.Iooo>tb
earthworks recorded
of the
"'" '"
~ in
_ Micheldever
M,,1wIooImr Wood,
W.....t. Hampshire,
,."".,.... cleared
tlMml in
'" advance
~'"
1Iw construction
_ _ IOM of
'" the
,'" M3
MJ motorway
41&_ (after
r.t'"

Fashaml975b,fig2)
Iml>./WZJ

'"
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Figure 85

Stansted, Essex: the main eastern moat at Colchester Hall, cleared of trees (the ranging rods are at 1Om intervals)

Other
Associated with rr.odmo
modern forestry
are various
works
A,l<lrioi<d
forntry .re
V,rIO<I' ancillary
ondllory WOfU
which cm
p<M •a threat
Ihr •• t to .rd->"'sic.ol
can pose
archaeological ,it...
sites. Most
devastating is It..
the p<OVi<io<o
provision dof KC<'$S
access roads
dtva.htlng
owds and loading
!.»ding bays
NYS
withizo woodland.
W<>OdUnd. Chu..:l..n,tic.lly.
Ill< construction
C'OI'IStruction of these
tMMwithin
Characteristically, the
f.ociUtin mvolv
.. clearing
dNring the
It.. topsoil
lopooil ...cl
",bood down to a•
facilities
involves
and subsoil
R"" foundation.
f.,.".uti<>n. Thr
pplie.to
I.... provision
prov;""" 01
... puk>.
firm
The ........
same applies
to the
of ccar-parks,
bot especially
tsp«i.olly do""8ing
woodl,nd boundary
boo"nd:o<y
which Cl
cann be
damaging 10
to woodland
fNlurft where they <Xi"'.
features
exist.
WoodL>rd "",J,.
frogilo. md
OV« ~ic.l
Woodland
soils Oft
are very fragile,
and over
archaeological
"In.re
...... lly thin. Ht
• • y pedestrian
pt<ie>t, .... use
...., of footpaths
loo!J"tho "v..sites are usually
Heavy
over
mon..menl.
, ....It. ;"
seri.,... <knud.>tion
Io y, deposits
dtposih
monuments results
in serious
denudation and lays
open to ,nod
oIixr forces,
f<>r<n, for
("" example
•• ompk frost
fr",\ .!'Id
wot ...
attack by other
and water.
Win<!thmw of trees
tr .... on or ...
.,. ancient
"";""1 monuments not
no! only
Windthrow
near
rip>
burird ~I.
ond
rips open I!..
the ground..
ground, oxpo>ing
exposing buried
deposits 10
to human and
natural
also phy.ic>lly
physically moves
any portions
...
1.....aI erosion,
orosion. but .Iso
"""~ ..,y
l"'''lon> of
buried dtposil.
deposits ~Sht
caught in
buritd
'" the
I.... stool.
. 1001.

ww

mo.""'....,1o

10.5
The
n..

nreds with
with the
I .... management
~I ol.rt
tyP" of woodland.
woodlmd.
needs
of all types
p<.a""Min cl
.ppropn..t. contenI,lion
ond
The practicalities
of appropriate
conservation and
management
overlap considerably
INNS......,.,I measures
""'.~ ovm..p
coosidoT. bly with
wilh the
It.. aims
.ims of
01
01..... countryside
<OW\lryoidr interests,
inl«e>lo. especially
~~ny those
I~ of
01 nature
... ~
other
conservation
aimed at
diversity 01
of plant
consnv.lion.im«!
01 preserving
preton'Vlng the
It.. great
g, •• t di,""ly
plonl
65
.00 ..um..1
>poci<oo present
p,.....,t in ancient
oncimt woodland.
W<><><fW>d."
_I
In recent
and
animal species
y..... the Forestry Commission
~ have
ha,. placed
pt-d greater
g... I« emphasis
<rnphuis
years,
an consnvuion
Commi>sian 1984d),
19U<i). and
.00 have
ha~
on
conservation (FornIry
(Forestry Commission
instigated
of schemes
in<ligot«l a• number
numb« 01
KIwmos which
whidl improve the
lhe
"'""'S.......,I of
01 archaeological
uchoeoIogicol sites
sil .. within woodland.
woodl.nd. A code
rod.
management
of
covers the treatment
01 practice
proc1;a. which <0\''''
1... lmenl of
01 archaeological
~ool
rftNins has
hH been
be«! agreed
. grH<! by private
priv.l. forestry
f",...try groups (Timber
rT"1IIIb«
remains
G,oWn1UK
19M~
UK 1985).
Growers
formut.ting management
""n;rsmlftlt strategies
,t,.legi.. for woodland
woodl.nd
In formulating
Iondoo'pro. tn.
followu.S two
Iwo factors
fO<1ors need
,.,..,.J to
10 be
b.. taken
I.km into
landscapes,
the following
account:

_.

~I. t ;o". the
lhe problems
probkm> associated
•• .oo. t«l with
wilh
Poor documentation:
idmtifying and
.00 recording
~ing sites
ait.. and
.00 monuments
rnDIIIln"omt. under
WKier
identifying
woodland
w<><>dt.nd makes
""kcs their
Ihri, inclusion
incluoion in
in.a plan
pI. n of
01 operations
oporOlions
rliW,...ull, and
.00 ideally
irINIly demands
~. that •a new survey
>wv<y is
difficult,
Wlritrloken when such a plan
pion is bring
dr.w. up.
undertaken
being drawn

Manage ment
Management

thin
thiro soils and
ond interpenetrating
inl"'P<"""'~ing tree
tut roots
root. make
....k
archaeological sit..
sites w><J.,.
under woodland
especially fragile
and
orm-:.Josic.al
woodIond np«iolly
lrog;l. ond
vulnerable.
areas
of woodland
containing archaeological
vuIr.tr>bIt. Many
Mmy ...
~ cl
woodhnd ""'1.ining~.aI
sites have
lost to
other
land-uses
over
the past
century
sil<$
n..~ been
~ 10<1
10 01
.... !md
...... ""
... In.
~ ~ury
or so, and many recently
have o
swallowed
rtttnlly afforested
afforntod areas
..... """0
.... oIlow"; up
sites in
states
the distinctive
';1",
m various
v.......... "'ot
.. of preservation.
prn<1'Vllion. If In.
di,hnclive
.....rtrnmt
sit... known 10
walun woodlands
woodlmds is
i. In
b..
assortment 01
of sites
to 6,<1
exist within
to be
retained for Out
our own and future
generations to ",*,y.
enjoy, great
m.;,..o
ful~ gcntf.1iorIs
~.t
,1I..,\ion
givm to Ill.
inl<grl tion of archaeological
orm..ologlCoI
attention m",!
must ....
be given
the integration

wllen...m.

•

ii

Inevitable
Inrvit.1rk damage:
~'" because
b.uu.. root systems
')'01"'" inevitably
int";I..bIy
penetrate
archaeological levels,
sites
peroet .. t. ~
1ev.1.. maintaining
m.tinloining lit
.. under
"""'"'
woodland
cover is
cost-effective in terms
woodl.nd COY.,
;. not
001 cooI.ftfecti~
l.rms of
01
promoting the
It.. long-term
tong.lnm survival
owvivol of
01 the
In. site.
oilo. Ideally,
ldeolly.
monuments
clearings and glades
rnonurnc-nts should
ohouId be
b.. preserved
p.........d in during.
gw..
within
and coppiced
witNn woodland.
woodl....rJ. Wood pasture
po. h= md
row.......! woodland
woodlmd
cause
or densely-stocked
co
.... less
Ion damage
~ than plantations
pt.nloliono '"
cierudy·oIocUd
woodland.

w""'"""

'"'
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r.,. .. 86
Figure 86

T..-tlt.o
M>,.Jt, Smallcombe,
s".,//,,,... /or, C_II;
Trewortha Marsh,
Cornwall: aHort>Iaf,,,"
afforestation

of _
...a of prehistoric
I"'~ a,,4
md'''''') settlement;
stf!~I; ",rllntwb
form"'8
an• area
and medieval
earthworks forming

boundaries <md
and _.,'"
structures Ill"
can br
be .....
seen rarty
clearly in
and also
under the
oo.w"..
'" the
In.. non-wooded
"",,-<IJOOI/td area,
.''''. """
lOO wWr
lilt recently-planted
rrcmtly.p"mml areas
......

Curatorial "1lnQ~
management
Cum/arial

by English
Ensli'" Heritage
Hmlog< provide
provid< for
f<>r the
th< removal
mnov.al of
of trees
t~ from
from
monuments
because
damage
caused
",,,,,,.,,,mt. wherever
w""",v ... possible,
poulbl<. b.c>
.... of the .......
8. <ouord

all Londsc
landscape
categories, woodlands
can claim
most
Of .11
• .,.. ul.gonn.
woodLond. <<An
cl.im the
I'" """I

by
root action.
byrooloct;on.

ancient Itg;>Loti~
legislative oonc=
concern for their
on&nl
I""" protection.
proI«Iion. Laws
uw, restricting
mlricting
controlling ..
exploitation
date Nck
back to Saxon
The
and ronlr<>lling
pto;l.tion dot<
~.,., times.66
t ........ Tht
Forestry Am
Acts ClUt<'ntly
currently in 10"",
force make
mention of the
Fore<lry
rn.ak little
liltlt ""'0'11;0(1
tht

limited
amount of
surveys
limit..! .unoun!
of information
m/""""Iion currently
<Ul'f~tl y .available
voil"bI. from ourwys
of woodland.
in good
good condition,
01
woodJ.nd. Any
Any monuments
monument. in
condition. regardless
rqjonn....

archaeological import>n«
importance of woodLonds,
woodlands, u~t
except to
prevent the
orcha<oIogQl
to In.tnt
lhe

Forestry C<>mmi
Commission
compulsorily purchasing
Fo,"hy
..i"" from rnmpul.ooly
pur ..... ing Ancient
Anciml
Monuments for pl.
planting.67
Archaeological considerations
Mo!1UmMI.
nling. of ARiIHoIogic.J
<ons!d.,.hon• •are
~
not r><>!1n.I!Jy
normally tU....
taken ink>
into ><eounl
account when conditional
clauses
are
!IOI
conditioNl clau
........
felling I~
licenses io
issued
Commission,
added to f.Uing
• ....d by the
If.. Forestry
forrnry Commi.,;.,n.
included in conditions attached
grants for
nor .are
'" they indo.okd
. uodotd to
to gr.nl,
pUnlins.m..r....
..
planting schemes.68
At pm<nl.
present, then,
there .....
are approxlI'I'..Ildy
approximately 2500
AI
2500 Scheduled
Sd...duled
Monuments in woodw.d."
woodland.69 Sd..duk<!
Scheduled Monument
Mooummlo
Monumm\ Consent
C.,....."t is
is
required fot
for ...
reafforestation
programmes
sites,
rtqUirt<i
ffotnt.tion progr.m
.......affecting
rf<dinS such .H
....
because
replanting ..
is "'"
not ......
exempt
consent
bK. .... ,..,w.ling
pI under
w>dtr the
lho dclass
... <""
....1
system
{see mopt
chapter
5.3). R<plmting
Replanting monuments
.y.t
.... I.>«
... JJ~
moownrnl. with
1'1;1" trees
I' .... is;,
normally disc<>ur.g<d
discouraged, In<!
and """"'8..."..,,1
management agreements
norm.olIy
.~.....",.."b negotiated
"'1!oIi.tN

Selecting ..
sites
Stl«ting
Ifl for
fOf scheduling
schNuling is
is not ceasy,
.. y. because
t..au .. of
of the
It..

of period,
01
p<riod. lend
Imd themselves
t........... l~ to protection
proIKtion through scheduling,
schrdu~ng,
especially where
survival
earthworks over
csp«Ully
w~ the
tt>. ....
rviv. 1 of
01 ~.rlhW<>lks
ov... a. wide
widt area
or..
can be
diversity 01
of
CMO
~ demonstrated.
demonsl,.h,d. Woods
W<Jo<><I. containing
toIIl.aining a• wide
wid< divers;ly
sites
are «f'<'<'"lly
especially important,
are woods
sit
.......
import."t. but
bul so
'" too
loo.~
wood< containing
toIIloining
fragile
fr.gilt and
ond rare sites
oil .. which
which need
r>«d protection.
prolKtion. Ancient
NI60nI woodland
woodlmd
with
documentary records
with good supporting docummt.ry
TKorm is
i. important,
importmt. while
whil<
the
the ..
setting
context
tht preservation
pr...stf>".lion of
01 It>.
Ihng .and
nd toIIl
.. t of
01 the
It.. monuments
monwornlo
in
of woodland
discrete clusters
.. large
I.. g••areas
~., 01
woodlond known to
10 contain
toIIt. in disattt
d .. t...
of related
sites
be of special
01
rel.I..:I,il
... will
wm ""
.p<'Ci.i1 value.
v.Ju<.
In
addition to
Scheduled Monuments,
tn ..w,tion
to the
tht range
'ms< of
01 Schtdul..:l
Monuments, many
mony
.....
woodlmd dniSnol..:l
..I",. reserves
~ .. or
0< SSSIs
SSSI.
areas, 01
of woodland
designated ..
as nature
contain
sites,
cool
.. n .archaeological
rchitoIogicol sil
.....ass do National
National Trust
T",ot woodlands
woodlmds
and many
country parks
and Forest
should, at
.md
"""y counlry
~ ond
FornI Parks
p.,u which shouId.
. t least
It"t

r.,.

'"
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to,,,,

,,,,,,,,,m.,

Forestry
operations "I"!pQIIrn",
sympathetic to the archaeological
monuments: A
(top) aerial '''''''
view of Bury
Ditches, Shropshire,
clearance
1'<><t>I>y """"",."..
.",,,,,,"/ogt<.I •••
11 11"",_1
8N1)' [);I<"'"
Shn>psIn,... after
Il{I., (w""",,,
Ditches,
Shropshire, ,J",w'''iI
showing ""
an .mI
area of rampart
trees with
stumps
DJ/cNs, Shropoll,,,,
""'pM! cleared of Itm
..,;,. the
,lot """'"
remaining
situ to rot
away; C (bottom
lifting arm
from /,11,"1
felling within
Cawthorn Ca
Camp,
........
,"'''iI in situ'"
'DI .""'"
(/>:>11"", right)
fJgIoII tractor
.,"','" with
..,;,,, ~ft'fI;II
"". being
....., used
....,j to
t~ remove
....... ". trunks
,......" ""'"
witl,," CllWlhom
.. p.
North
Nort. Yorkshire
YorhIu"
Figure
t\fl''' 87

to help
conserve the
left) Bury
of the
liIIltrees
.... ID
"'IF 'oru<rW
IJ... site;
"/,, B
8 (bottom
(ban"", /411
80')1

,,..uJ

,~
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in thoory,
theory, .all
be monqtd
managed in ...
an nornpLuy
exemplary ..
way
make
in
11 IJo,
ay and ~
proper provision
provision f",
for ~"
archaeological ..
sites.70
p<opt<
In.'"
The
~.
for ,ho
......-.._
oi
The Nsi<
basic
requirements
the
conservation
of
archaeological sites
woodland ore
are oimpI<
simple .nd
and do
do little to
to
~
~ under woodlond
diminish tho
the poionh.
potential1 >dun'!
return from wd.~
well-managed wood..
woods. The
dim,,,ish

kI.'"

.. .....w.

key to
to IIUaftO
success is to
to IIIinimi.u
minimize grourd
ground dio/............,.
disturbance. T
Traditional
kry
..dilion.ol
methods of
of ......
self-regenerating
woodland ohouId
should idtoly
ideally bo
be
",ethods
~.h"ll ",oodl.nd
adopted. ~
Known sit
sites
should be
left ~
free of h~
trees
clearings
.iopmi
.. "-Id
boo ItI\
.. in cIt"""&'
or sIadro.
glades. smpIy
Simply ....
creating
islands 01
of _
bare ~
ground within
01
01"'8 w....s.
willwo
woodland is no!
not ~
enough; tlw
the tfftl
trees round tlw
the Nv
edge 01
of .ho
the g,-,"
glade
woodIond
need 10
to be Ihimod.
thinned, ......
and a ~sht
light t...f
turf .............
cover over the
monument
.....d
IIw ..............n
ihd
itself .-to
needs to
to bo
be dnrloped.
developed. If pot.Nt>Io.
possible, ohaIow·.-..d
shallow-rooted tfftO
trees
should boo
be od
set in .ho
the vicinity
vicinity cl
of monuments
to minimize
obouId
_ t o 10
. . the
It...
penetration ol
of I00I.
roots iNo
into ~y
archaeologically _
sensitive
deposits.
~oI_
' ' " ' drpoooI
..

Rid..
Rides or
or

.....NI .-'no __ ..

~
him
fire-breaks moy
may provodo
provide useful treeless areas which

""""Pod

can be adapted to 'h<
the .-do
needs cl
of ~
conserving <moll
small oil
sites,
care
CIf>
... but
b..I ~
must be
be toltto
taken 'N'
that """"
such Mob
breaks in
cover will
not boo
be npIo;ttd
exploited
must
in .......
will "'"

thoroughfares by "to")'
heavy wIIictft.
vehicles. Lots<'
Large monuments
such _
as
•as tI.o<auVIorn
................ """"

hillforts ....
are b.u..
better cIt-.:i
cleared cl
of trees
completely ....t.t.n
wherever
toIIfort.
,...., ~..Iy
..
p<o<ticollfill
houId be
boo borne
bomt in mind that !.rg.
practical (Fig '1A~
8 7A), ond
and Iit• •should
large
need to
to bo
be I>NI..!"
treated as "a whole,
so 1Nl
that good
preservation
oisites
... ......d
wt.ok. 10
800d pmnvotion
not corIinod
confined to.
to a bmi.od.
limited, """
and perhop$
perhaps ....
unrepresentative,
is no!
po ....... h"". area.
_.
The thinnifts
thinning .nd
and ftn,"l!
felling of Irtn
trees on Of
or near
known sites
n..
...... lnown
requires gtN'
great <M':.
care. SI
Stumps
should be
I'f'qUlI'ft
........ $houId
bt left
WI in
In position and
allowed
to roI
rot ""tU/oily
naturally Ifig
(Fig .781
87B), bca
because
them "'"
out
0110
.. 0<1 10
.... pulling
PUllln8 thorn
means .that
any ~lcoll.1y.,.
archaeological layers penetrated
the roots
mNrU
.... , my
pmti ...«l by
by ,""
fOOl.
be tom
torn 1Ip0,
up as _U.
well. Voftkltt
Vehicles with wide
tyres which
can lift
will bo
..idf Iy,"
whid> c.."
~ft
tree trunks.
trunks, r.l
rather
than d,"8
drag them,
should be used
t~
hH INn
them. ohoukI
.....d to handle
Iwldl.
timber ......
near ardu.roI"8iul
archaeological sites in orMr
order to minimize
Iimbrr
rn;rUmi .. ground
disturbance (Fi3
(Fig &70
87C). Fi
Fires
di,turbua
.... should only be
bo lit
~t well
IWIJ away
.... y from

,ho,

oi'"

oi'"

,hi, """""

sites,
so that charcoal oM
and ash
oi
.... 10
.... do not
noI penetrate
ptnI' ..... sub-surface
ouI>. ...rf...,

ronI...un.,.

layers ond
and contaminate bwIt<I
buried dtpooito.
deposits.
La~
Roads
and """"
access ",..,
routes
and through
need
Rood. oN
.. into ond
thr<>ugh woodland
.. 0C><fWId .....d

no

to bo
lno.... sites,
";tn, particularly
portiaUrly standing
st~
be pIonnod
planned 00
so ..
as to .vcid
avoid known
earthworks. n..
The b./if'1Iina
backfilling cl
of hollows
avoided,
~>rtft...,n..
hoIIo>w. should
ohouId be
boo .voOXd.
unless It
it has bomo
been cIolth,_"d
determined that
are
........
1Nl they
Ilocy .
. not archaeological
~i<.oI

"features.

si"'"

Special attention ......do
needs 10
to be
to boundary
earthworks
Sp«iaI.tlmlion
boo given 10
boundory H<filwotU

....

when
reducing the
of a• wood.
whtn nextending
lmdmg or ~
lloc size
oior cl
..ood. Internal
1nl......!
boundaries
may
be usefully
boundorin ....
y boo
~ retained
rtI.oinfd as
.. subdivisions
...bdi..- within
w,lhin •a
wood.

Recording
RtmnIil1g
Because ~".turn
archaeological features in
are
a..:.....
in woodland
woodland .
. relatively
rdot......ty hard
Iwd

to identify,
even .......
during Iidd
field survey,
for new
idmIify• ..wn
~. a• careful
artoI.oI watch
w.oldllor
......

"'!utan..IhouId""""""_
boo onoint..-..d
cl

features should be maintained by
by anyone
"I""'" working
~ within
witlun a•

wood.
wood. The examination of windthrows
wondthrowo and
ond newly-cleared
n<'W~
ground will
reveal lloc
the presence
any
groonl
wiU usually
.....,Qy~;,I
", ' K'et of
cI ..
y sites.
oM..
A
detailed management
operations,
A d.!.a.d
INI'IIgfti'IfIII plan,
pion. or
or a• plan
pion of
cI .......
IMins, ideally
kItolIy
requires •a cornp<ehmo<w
comprehensive .........
archaeological
~
*'V" survey
.....-y to
10 provide
pn>vicIo
sufficient information
for specific
ouffiOmI
lrIonn>tion ""
~ proposals
pn;>potooI. to
10 be
boo evaluated.
.........1«1. It11
should
be
emphasized,
however,
that
even
a
detailed
ohouId boo omphoslbPd. howewr. lhot "'"'" • d.!Ucd survey
~ is
io
unlikely to
all the
...wL:Iy
to identify
idmIify .u
lht sites
";Ift in
;" a• large
LatV or
or dense
d.not area
.N of
cl
woodland.
woodlond. When
WIocn recording
,KOI'ding new
n<'W sites,
.. In. attention
. 11... lion needs
....... to
10 be
boo
given
to the
extent,
g:i'ml to
lloc nl
...1. preservation,
prnnv. lion. and
ond previous
pm'iouo history
lustory of
01 the
tloc
visible
vilibl. features,
"'Iurn. in
in particular
port ....." , to
10 whether
wloctNr they
IMY are
au woodland
woodl>J>d
features
f~.lurn or of
01 pre-woodland
~ ... ood4r>d origin.
origin. Whenever
Whtno"", an
on area
. ... of
01
woodland
woodlond has
"". been
bomo cleared,
elN,od. for
for whatever reason, archaeological
..oIogiuI

"'''''If''''' ......... .....

survey should
SutYf')'
ohouId be
boo encouraged
tnCOU"SN before
btforto replanting
'''PlAnllng commences.
eommt'llC<'S.
Pre-afforestation
surveys
~.fforflt.lion
........
y. provide
provklr the
lloc background
bMl.g,.,.."d
information
Worm.olion for
kw developing
drwloping.a planting
pl.nh08 programme
P'''II, .......... and
. nd plan
pion of
01

ro.

operations
op~..Ho". for countryside
<OIII1lrysid. being
boo"'3 taken
I.l.., into
into woodland
woodt.n.l
management.
Such surveys
~ ........ t. Such
ourwy. have
"" •• been
bomo carried
arrit<l out
001 very
wry

successfully in
in lloc
the po>!.
past, ro.
for ~
example "
at MoU._
Millstone Hill.
Hill,
...:cnsIuUy
Northurnbnlond
(Iotocy
L~l l
...d
W....
Fotnt.
Northumberland
(Jobey
1981),
and
Wark
Forest,
Northumberland (T Hayes 1976).
NortIwrnb.rbnd(THoyn
197b~
No
Loot f<'tOrt.
.... y in whld.
As •a last
resort, nuv,","",
excavation """,;do,
provides onc
one way
which
druoh
details ol
of •a til~
site tln.tftlfd
threatened wilh
with dnI...rno..l>y
destruction by oiforotIotioII
afforestation or
..
offorn"lion ....
reafforestation
can boo
be ,..."drd.
recorded.

Exploitation

Mmy
Many w-n..d
woodland ...d
and fornt
forest ......
areas _ody
already dispLoy
display oMmI:
ancient
_monuments ..
h.om, or ..
foal points
pan. 0I1nI.....t
as individuol
individual ...
features,
as focal
of interest
"'"
Iraih.·' Much
Mud\. potmIi.II
ond
on fornt
forest trails.71
potential lot
for InItrpm.olion
interpretation and
prnonI.tion
howowo. porIinoLarIy
presentation still .,.;,to.
exists, however,
particularly ..
as ovailoblf
available
1I.t
••bel "'88ftI
_ in
in IIw
vioiton
statistics
suggest •a _..nod
sustained _
increase
the ......0..
number ol
of visitors
to woodIond
_ . ro.
~ IIJayd
191(1: Omm
woodland areas
for info<m.oI
informal recreation
(Lloyd 1976;
Orrom
1976;
Commission 1984b).
the
19160 Forestry
FotnIfy CorMoi"j.,.
19W.~ Archaeologically,
~. I'"
prnmbh<>n
I.. 10
....
presentation ol
of ",oodIond.boonl
woodland-bound ",.hillor;'
prehistoric ..
sites
is deW
desirable,
..
_ . ;,
in many
...... y .......
_
as In.
the sdling
setting ol
of ouch
such monuments
is in
cases more
authentic,• ...d
and woodland
high viooIof
visitor ~
numbers.
....thtnhc
~ can
un absorb
oboorb lugh
AcadrrNc interest
intft<'ll in woodland
woodIond sites io
p<nenI low
Academic
is ot
at present
bfaust
lloc pr~
invdVftl in field
IloId .....-y
onc!
because ol
of the
practical diIfi<uIlin
difficulties involved
survey and
excavation.
types which
are
""",
.. lion. However,
HO\W,~. well-preserved
wri.p............d sites
oil .. of
ol typt't
whld. au

.ot..

generally poorly
s....,..uy

if>MaI

preserved
elsewhere MC
are of
~ ~
ol special interest,
inlft<'II.

and """ey
survey work can
be very
soils allow
md
an bf
""y rewarding
........'d"'8 because
bca... thin
lhin 0001,
d.!.ukd
plotting ol
f.. turn (McC"""
!9U~
detailed plotting
of ~xt..,1
extant features
(McCrone 1985).
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Lowland
Lowlan
d heath

11
1
1

po''''''''

or.

Archaeologicall importance
Archaeologica

11.1

The lowland n.~I'"
heaths of EngWld
England compn
comprise
areas of op<1'
open ground
n...lowlmd
... .....
acidic podooli..d
podsolized .."Is
soils whid.
which .are
low in
dcharacterized
...udrnud by Kid",
,.. Iow
nulriml.
nutrients and
and ~ly
largely mull
result from soil cktorior.lion
deterioration in pmust<>ric
prehistoric
times. Todoy.
Today, Ioww.d
lowland "'~I'"
heaths urry
carry •a di.tmctive
distinctive vegetation
limes.
vogd.lion
by n..I"""
heathers and sono!'
gorse. 72 Th.y
They 011
all !;.
lie bdow
below ilbwl
about
dominated
domi
.... lt<l1>y
lOOm OD.
OD, and o~
often
represent
land whid.
which ....
has not Mn
been
en "'1"
.....1 Land
at ~II,
all. In cm';n
certain t~
respects,
these areas
cultivated
millennia, ~if ~I
culli
.. lt<I for miIknnio.
.. Inn.
are lowLand
lowland <OW1IOtpOrl.
counterparts of upw.d
upland moon,
moors, bill
but I.....
there ...
are
...
important diIJ.,fI"'.
differences,
notably In.
the pprevalence
mineral .00.
soils
imparI..,1
" not.ably
.. volenco of min«0I
lowland ....
heaths
and Ithe
fad 1"'1
that .a more f.""",.
favourable
climate
on lowLand
1'" and
.... fod
blt dimol.
lower
ground .....
has allowed
greater
continuity of
on Ithe
.... Iow
... gf'O<lt'<l
llowt<l •a grNI
... conlinuily
Jdllrmml.
Ih • •are <!Hint<!
as b.rng
being of low
settlement. MMI
Most IowIond
lowland .....
heaths
defined ..
in lhe
the Agri<ullunl
Agricultural L>nd
Land
agricultural poI<nlio!.
potential, grod.
grade 5 In
.griculturol
Classification,
because
of ...
severe
limitations on Itheir
use (MAFF
(MAFF
a...
if'kolion, beau
... of
.-- limil.hom
.... ' ...
1966).
Archaeologically, lowland ....
heaths
are import.nl
important for I'"
the 'onge
range
Arthorologicolly.1owI.nd
1"' ...
of 1I'IOfIUI1'I<n1.
monuments "'I'~lt<I
represented and I'"
the ..
excellent
state
of
c.ller.1 11.
1. of
preservation .at1 moll
most ..
sites,
because
heathlands
been
pr<IefV.lion
I... beo
..... n..
lhlonds have not beoe..
oubjedt<llo
subjected to inlensiv.
intensive iM.d."",
land-use in <Kenl
recent "",!\Orift.
centuries. These fodors
factors
may
discussed under fou'
four n.";;"g',
headings.
......
y be d;0CI.>0St'd.".J.,.

'!'N,

r.

,,..,

"'v.n.....

~.Iioct
rill. st.,....
in
Preservation: monW'llft'lI.
monuments of ..
earth,
stone, 01
or lurf
turf In
heathland
often wMV'
survive in ~bly
remarkably good condilion.
condition,
....
Ihl.>r.l oflm
because
the choroderistic
characteristic v'Sel,
vegetation
provides .a complrl.
complete
beou
... lhe
l ion provideo
surface cover, and Irodil""'l
traditional heathland
management
has
...no«~,
he. lhJ..nd ..........
S..,....,I ....
through gf'O<lt'<l
ground di.I~
disturbance 0.or 1_
tree
pprevented
.. v.... led decay Ihrough
~
.." ..1I. nu.
growth.
This 0110..-.
allows lhot
the ....-.ivol
survival of vol....bk
valuable in/ormolion
information
the originol
original f"""
form of ...,.,umenl
monument Iyp<'$
types which ...
are
•about
boul I'"
ko,
less w.
wellUprnerved
preserved dsewhe,...
elsewhere.

ii

Envi'O<II'I"I<nlal
lhIond. oftm
.. n mi
....
Environmental indic.lors:
indicators: 1><.
heathlands
often conl
contain
mires
bogs which
which ~
preserve poIler.
pollen proIiko
profiles in
close
and bogo
fn <loo<
pro~imily
Poller. m.oy
proximity 10
to 11><
the ordu.eoIogicoI
archaeological evident<.
evidence. Pollen
may
in soil.
soils wilhin
within ..a....oIogicol
archaeological ..
sites
also be P<flMIed
preserved In
.Iso
I..
is 011
all I'"
the more importonl
important beou
because
themselves. This i>
tn.m...lvn.
...
heathlands
are """tiered
scattered among.1
amongst at
other
landscape 1yp<'5
types
1><.
lhlorods ...
.... Iond"""",
which do not
.............. poIler.
all welt.
well. Insighls
Insights inlo
into
not ppreserve
pollen al
at .H
the local
regional ""vironme-nl
environment are Ih
thus
both I'"
k>c.&I and regiorW
....
.v.
iJ..bk.
available.

nu.

mo,,,

or.

iii

Landoc.
pe and stnligrop!ly:
lhw.d
Landscape
stratigraphy: ...."y
many ....
areas. of hu
heathland
preserve groups of InltTffi.
interrelated
sites
within
area,
prnerv.
lt<I .a
.....
;Itun •a •small
maU ...
"an .ancient
landscape.
often ~li"8
representing romponrnts
components of on
oftm
nOml ImdoGope.
~
.... periodo
.. m.ay
Successive
periods of uuse
may be vioibk
visible in In.
the form of
superunpooed
10 I'"
superimposed r<moino.
remains. This oIIow.
allows insighl
insights...
into
the form
and layoul
.. poinl.
layout of Individ...)
individual Iandse>pes
landscapes .at1 porti<ul
particular
points
in H
time
through Ii
time.
..
.... and llu-ough
.....

nu,

iv

heathland and .areas
characterised ~
here •as• wetland,
woodland,
1><.lnland
re•• ch.orodmoed
weliand. woodland.
and permanenl
permanent pasture.
and
H• • lhlorods >f~
Heathlands
are oft."
often div;ded
divided inlo
into two main tyl""
types: wet
heaths and dry
dry hNI"'.
heaths. AlI~h
Although I~
there are '~8hl
slight d;fletencn
differences in
hNllu
vegeI.lion
...... .and
vegetation co
cover
and ..,,1
soil Iype
type botw....,
between lhem.
them, in .rchoeoIogic.al
archaeological
terms lhey
they are very oimilM
similar and pro<ml
present com.-.blt
comparable probitn'l.
problems
I..,.".
(see
of nwlolgemrnl.
management. Except
where
(wetland) .....
have formed (ou
01
Excopt "'
..... mires (wdiM.d)
chapter
6t), wel
wet he.lhland
heathland don
does not P<flMI~
preserve O1g"''''
organic "",lm.
materials
ch.opt
... o
l.
because
waterlogging iis••sporadic.
Accordingly, hNlhl.>r.l'
heathlands ...
are
beou
.. wot...-logging
potodH:. A=rdingly.
treated her.
here os
as .....
a single
category.
1",.led
gIe landscape
Iarodscope ClI~ory.
Heathlands. . .
are
certainly among In.
the most
important
He.lhl.>r.l
. ~oinly
mosl importanl
terms of lheir
their preservation
landscape ~llogories
categories in
landocopo
.. letmS
pm<fV.lioo of
archaeological rftn.Ii
remains,
are Iwo
two ""'
main
to
ordIHoIogiGal
..... but
bul Ithere
...... a,..
.. limitations
limitolions 10
the r",se
range of m.olori.al.
materials and ..
sites
First, 1the
acid soils
lhe
I.. represented.
~Ied. Finl,
... .od..,,1s
ch..-oderist",
he. lh4nd. do 1\01
p .......... Wc.,.",.,.
characteristic of heathlands
not preserve
calcareous
materials, notably
Second, oft..
after lheir
their 1",","liOl\
formation,
m.olori.als.
not.bly bone.
bon.. Second.
heathlands have
always "l""""led
represented highly sperioliud
specialized ",viron·
environho .... oIw.ys
he.lhland.
ments, and lhis
this ........
has naturally
conditioned I'"
the 'ong'
range of odivil'"
activities
mmls,
lutoJly condilloned
undertaken on...d.1and
on such land.
ur.d.m.kon

Amenily
lhlmd. are KtnSibk
Amenity v.Iue:"..,.1
value: most 1><.
heathlands
accessible l!ltough
through
•a .it
de /-<10
facto righl
right of "'X<"K
access and provi<lo
provide much ocope
scope for In.
the
presentation .rod
and interpretation
the .archaeological
"""",!.Iion
inl...-pret.1ion of lhe
rthotologk-al
herilage
heritage in its Iarodscope
landscape J<'tting,
setting. This i.
is porticuUrly
particularly uoe!"ul
useful
•as• on
an ed"",liorW
educational and ornmily.....t.
amenity asset.

2250 oqwre
square Ioilomet
kilometres
Lowland n.ofhs
heaths co
cover
approximately ll.!'iO
LowLand
...... 'P!""xim.aleiy
...."73
the Engli<h
English oounhyoide,
countryside, .about
the lot.
total11and
land 'r~"
area.
of I'"
bool 1.72% of I'"
All lie to 11><
notionoll;".
the ..,.,lh·u.1
south-east of.
of a notional
line d.awn
drawn botw....,
between In.
the
Bri,loI Qw,neI
",>1 .ass
Bristol
Channel and York (fig
(Fig !&
88).~ M",I
Most hNlhlorods
heathlands .exist
small /tagmenlory
..... i.
...... lap briWffn
fragmentary blocks.
blocks, and Ithere
is JorII<
some ooverlap
between

.re

11.2

History . ddistribution,
istributio n ...and
nd land-use
History,

development of ....
heathlands
England
The formation
/orm.alioo and &v.lopmmt
lhIands in
In Englond
results from.
from a number
complicated and inlerrd.aled
interrelated
""",bet of complicaled
directly mult-s
processes, involving both ....
natural
agencies and "..",."
human
proco>....
Iural 'Sencies
interference with
established
vegetation (OimbIeby
(Dimbleby 1962;
inlerf<,.,,,,,,
wilh the <sI.
bIiohed vegel.lion
19062;
Pennington 1974,
Ratcliffe 1'177.
1977, <:h
ch 0).
6). Not 011
all
Penninglon
1974. 111-13;
111 - 13; Roldifk
heathland in England w
was
at I'"
the ...".
same li
time,
nor in q<>il
quite
h",lhl.>r.l
.. formed .1
...., 1>0<
•
same w.y.
way, but In...
there ...
are wffociml
sufficient oimiIorilios
similarities botWffn
between In.
the
Ithe
... ...".
Once
different
areas 10
to lllow
allow Ia ggeneral
to be di~.
discerned. On<o
d;ff
..... I .....
....... oI pattern
palltn'l 10
established, however,
heathland
continuous ""'
manage..lobIiohed.
how......, ....
Ihl.>r.l requires conlinuous
.... S.·
,,,,,",
,..-01 """
..>ion dof .,;nob
ment I.,
to m.iol.u-o
maintain il,
it, ~hot<wi><
otherwise ....
a natural
succession
scrub
growlh;and
growth and coloni""lion
colonization by woodland will ensuo
ensue..

Evidmce
.. recovered
recoVetd from bog.
Evidence from poIler.
pollen prom
profiles
bogs and lake
now
heathland,
sediments,
within and >found
around w"'l
what is
oediJnenl
.. wilhin
i> no
.......
lhIond. shows
quile
•• r!y I""
that after lhe
the oM
end of lhot
the IosI
last (On"";"')
(Devensian) ~Iioo.
glaciation,
quite d
clearly
areas, Iik
like ott....
other soctors
sectors of llIe
the landscope
landscape,• .x....toped
developed Ia
Ithese
...........
woodw.d
....... AI
woodland co
cover.
At HocI<hom
Hockham M~.
Mere, on In.
the edge of BrKkW>d
Breckland
in Norlol!:.
•• dominoled
Norfolk, Ihis
this woodland w
was
dominated by oak and elm
the New Fora!.
Forest,
the Mesolithic
(Bennett 1983).
during I'"
MesoIilhlc period (8ennori1
19&J ~ In I'"
Church Moor.
Moor, fumpohir.,
Hampshire, •a mixed wooodl.nd
woodland of .....
oak, pine.
pine,
.at1 Qurth
bird\.
w;Uow prevailed
prevoikd oI
bout I'"
birch, NzoL
hazel, e1m..nd
elm, and willow
at .about
the _same lOne
time
(Barber 1973). Where pm<fVed
preserved beneoth
beneath J..I..later .earthworks,
(&rbor
arthw0t4 soils
..ooo:;i.aled
wilh lhi.
.... brown varieties
v.nmes
associated with
this woodl;and
woodland were rid.
rich for
forest
which """ll
ined Ions
19062;
contained
loess and COVft
cover sand (Dimbleby 1962;
limbroy
1975. 149-52).
II 9-H).
Limbrey 1975,
Limited inltrf........,..
interference wilh
with lhe
the woodJond
woodland cover d..nng
during lat
later
limiled
...
MnoIillUc .and
nd Neolithic
NooIilhlc limes
Mesolithic
times probably t..d
had ~ltl<
little immedial.
immediate
e1Ied
... ..,,1s
lhIond. (L.imbrey
1915,
heathlands
(Limbrey 1975,
effect on 1the
soils of w"'l
what ~
are now ....
15(J~ hul
150),
but m.oy
may .....
have opened I'"
the WAy
way for long.,.
longer torm
term procnoes
processes
of oOdif'kolion.
acidification. n...
The weller
wetter condili"",
conditions of In.
the Allanlic
Atlantic period
may "'v.
have triggered 11><
the onK"I
onset of podsoli""lion
podsolization in some ....
areas.
"",y
..
the Lizard, Comw.lllll
Cornwall, an ..
early
Bronze Age
Caem
On t"'liurd.
rly 6roruc
Ag. barrow
b.orrow .at1 C...-n
appears 10
to have beoe..
been conslructed
constructed in ....
heathland
dominated
Dhu 'ppe'"
Ihlond dominoled
by hNl
.... (CooIl."")
1954, 51).
0 lhe
heather
(Calluna) (lieU
(Bell 1984,
51), bill
but 1to
the north 01
at I'"
the
Iron Ago
Age ...ttiemenl
settlement of Cam Euny
West
Penwith, Comw.u.
Cornwall,
Ewly in W
.... P""wilh.
onalysis
prod.aling 11><
analysis of pollen from ....
an old ground .urf"",
surface predating
the
oelliemenl
....oIed •a mixed woodland mvirotunenL
settlement ,.
revealed
environment, "'8suggesting lhol
that n...
here 11><
the formalion
formation of I><I!hland
heathland look
took pt..,.
place rather
gnling
ral....
101
... (Dimbid>y
1976).
later
(Dimbleby 1978).
E1sown... ilIso
pict"" is
i> complicolod.
.....,
Elsewhere
also tn.
the picture
complicated. )"
In south
south-east
Donet.
Ihl.>r.l were
w~ probably developing
Dorset, some .....
areas of
of ....
heathland
during In.
the rniddk
middle of Ithe
second millenni...,
millennium be.
be, but it was
<luring
... ...-.d
wo< not
until lhe
the Iron Age
that 11><
the mort
more resilienl
resilient clayey areas
became
unlil
Ag. 1"'1
ar ... bKamr

.ft.,

"""er

"'v.
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Heathland (Principal Areas Only)
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Figure 88

Map showing the main areas of heathland in England

kilometres
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Figure B9
89 Moor
Green 8.>""""
Barrow, West
End,, limtpsJr,,,,
Hampshire: ,excavations
in 1961;
view of tilt
the north-east
quadrant, sJoow,'lf
showing Iht
the Iwf
turf mound core
F"og."
MMr C"""
WtsI W
.....""'''''' '"
11I61: "'tIC
_h_ """"''""/.
and IN
the ,.nJy
sandy ,,,,,,,lop<
envelope iIm
derived
ditch (ni<
(scale M.l<
totals 6/11
6ft)
"""
001 from Ithe
.. Jrt<h

podso!iU<!
xlon! 1Nl
podsolized 10
to In.
the .extent
that they .opportNl
supported typic.lly
typically
(Waton 1983
similar dev.lopmrnt
development
heathland "<gd.
vegetation
hNthW-.d
lion (W.I""
19S3~). "A .imiw
m.oy
.... New
Now f<><nl
Iy,;. Df
.... old
Forest,............
where analysis
of ,the
may b<
be glimpsod
glimpsed in ,the
8~
tod bono.llI.
ground Jutf><e
surface ",.
sealed
beneath a turf >nd..,,1
and soil ~.I
barrow at Moor
Green, H.ampohi
Hampshire
(Fig 39L.t>Owod
89), showed 111.>1
that,. •although
heather
and
GI'HfI,
... (fig
Uboug~ b
..I""'"....;
brock""
in tho
.. tilt
..
bracken "'or<:
were pr...."
present in
the _area,
the loc.]
local .""i...,.".....,1
environment w
was
woodland in In.
the mid....rond
mid-second mlllrnnium
millennium
dominated by birch ~
do<J\i""t«l
Oimbleby 197
similar !"It
pattern
can br
be found
(Ashbee >nd
and Oimbkby
be (A.J..b...
[9744).
~ A >imiw
...... CUI
on
.... s..-x/
$wrry .....
1... (Dimbl..by
I%lt ond
the
on ,the
Sussex/Surrey
heaths
(Dimbleby 1962),
and '8';n
again in lhe
Breckland 01
of East
Anglia, wn.,...
where rtnnl
recent ..
re-analysis
the
Bred:.Lond
wl MSI'"
~Iysi. of theHodhom
... stq
_ _ ""88
..1< 1Nl
...... was not .ny
Hockham M
Mere
sequence
suggests
that tthere
any
oigniHunt
... in herb polloon
. . ""li).oo..l
pollen in 110:
the ;or
area
until about SSO
550
significant ~
increase
be, and ..nounts
amounts or
of hheather
remained low ""In
until .Aa
after SOO
500 b<
be
be.
..tht, rmIOir.rd
(Murp/>y
l~ lO-l
19&4b. 16).
l~~
20-2;: 1984b,
(Murphy 1984a,
...... .....
t Iwo
The emerging f"U"",
pattern i.is thot
that tthere
were
two m.lior
major <pis<>des
episodes
of Iw.thW'ld
heathland formllion.
formation. Thr
The Am
first 0CCl.ItmI
occurred during It..
the NtoIithic
Neolithic
of
ond
.. whe
... perhaps bee,.",
and early 8ronze
Bronze Ag.
Age ""
on fr;os'1.
fragile soil
soils,
where,
because
of uC6Siv.
excessive dry
dryness
was ntver
never worth the ....
manure
cl
...... in summer, it wo<
,,"'"
0<
or min<r.!
mineral r""iliun
fertilizers to ~'replace nulrirftl,loot
nutrients lost by .xlf~"",
extraction ond
and
by ItKhing.
leaching. These may
be ttrmtd
termed "".
heathland
nuclei .md
and do
by
y br
thlmd ru:lri
indw:I
.... fo<:uo
thbr.d ar~
.. oliU
indeed ~
seem 10
to lonn
form ,the
focus olllU1>y
of many M.
heathland
areas
still
today (Umbrry
(Limbrey 1978.
1978, 251
25). s..yond
Beyond I""""
these nuc~
nuclei,
•extant
xlan t todoy
formation was ..
rather
delayed, for wN1~
whatever
hheathland
..lhland fom'IOho"
Ihe. deloy«t
.. ureasons,
..ont

w"

n..

,my

'urnrnf'r.

n.- ....

pom..po

and IIw
the ....:ood
second tpisode
episode probobly
probably rWltd
resulted from It..
the oprrUns
opening-up
.nd
"up
of It..
... port
the !.ndoc.ip<
landscape dwins
during It..
the LoI
later
part of It..
the lint
first milItnNum
millennium
be (ToAAty
(Tinsley 1981, .lJ'-7).
234-7). n-..
The p.oposod
proposed det<1'iot.I;o.,
deterioration !to
in dimol~
climate
oft
... .about
boul 800 be moy
may NW
have contribul«l
contributed 10
to podoolU.Jl;o.,
podsolization ito
in
after
some .re
areas.
Once t...lhlor!d
heathland f.".".,.lion
formation w"
was set in moI"",motion, It..
the
"""'"
... Oroct
spread of I>f<>elm.
bracken, t...
heather,
and ~
ling would ~.I.
accelerate It..
the
spuod
I!....., .m

pro«Uof
process of ocidific.olion.
acidification.
Lor~
~., of
lhLond a-rt.
inIy .",,1«1
Large ...
areas
of t...
heathland
certainly
existed ito
in Rornon
Roman linin.
times,
and from IIw:n
... Uy
then onw..-do
onwards thoo
the limits of hoo.lhland
heathland wom
were conlin
continually
changing, occordins
according to KOfIOmic
economic cit<um;I.
circumstances
and population
<hanging.
n<fl .m
popuLotion
changes wilhin
within It..
the <ommunlli<'>
communities UvinS
living .........d
around them.
Placechongn
lhom. ~
names in AIlglo-Suon
Anglo-Saxon choftn's
charters IIIgg
suggest
that "".
heath
,..,....
..1 lhol
Ih was
w" much
rr.ore
Iendif,S .,
... r>O<Ih
as ffar
north ..
as
more wKksprNd
widespread IIwo
than today.
today, ~.
extending
No<ihumbo-Nncl (~
Northumberland
(Rackham 1986, 1&7).
287). No detoiltd
detailed reco<do
records for
t...thLond
DornncLoy surv~y.
rly
heathland ....
are contoinN
contained in lhoo
the Domesday
survey, but by u
early
~v.l
medieval lime>
times pott<m>
patterns of t..oIhlor!d
heathland !IW'IIg<m<nl
management hod
had Iotcomt
become
..
1. bIi!htd and heathland
h",thloncl wo.
votu.blf resource
,~
established,
was considtrtd
considered 0
a valuable
which "was
... """tly
mostly hook!
held ..
as common landlJtockNm
land (Rackham 1986, 291-);
291-3;
H
. ..119e.J, l2-4).
_4),
Hazel1983,
In It..
101, . ..
the m«!;"vol
medieval p<riod.
period, It..
the ""in
main u~
use of hoo.lhLond
heathland was
as
low-intensity gr~
grazing Lond
land for """".
sheep, call".
cattle, and horses.
Iow.int...,,,ty
hotws. Most
hNlhLond
i. poisonous,
poi ............
heathland plont.
plants om
can loo:
be g'...d.
grazed, .Itho..gh
although btodm
bracken is
widespread srozins
grazing had
the effect of preventing
.and
nd widtspuod
hod th.
prnenlins scrub

"f""
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Figure 90

Zennor, Cornwall: prehistoric field system, huts, and cairns under moorland

growth
the dtv.lopmtnl
development of woodland,
gro
.. lh and I'"
woodlond. which
wfuch would
otherwise NYe
have <>vorwhelr....d
overwhelmed the
ot~i...
I'" heathland
"',lhI..", vegetation.
~<I.lion.
Burning w
was
probably 1'101
not .n
an intentional
of ",.lhIm:!
heathland
1\url'll"8
.. proNbIy
irHmlionol part
p>rt 01
management during m..!~v.J
medieval times,
fires
~I
t........although
llhough accidental
KCidmI.1 fuft
certainly occurr.a.
occurred. Fun<
Furze .nd
and ling
cut for
fuel, md
and ling
<m.inIy
bng were
W~ cut
IOf I""l
Ii:og
was
used ,slow.grodt
as low-grade Ih.ot<h
thatch. Bracken
for fuel,
w
.. .,..d
Brock ... was
w" cut
<u1 10<
I...!. thatch,
INlch.
and ~II'"
litter lot
for livnlock.
livestock. tn
In the
eighteenth
and nineteenth
>rod
IM <ighl
..... lh .nd
ru""I ..... lh
centuries, brodm
bracken ....
was Ownl
burnt to
cmlwies.
10 produce
product potash
pot.u. for
IOf use
~ .. in
making gt.u.
glass, ""'p.
soap, >rod
and dtl.,.gml.
detergent. Peat
cutting was also
miling
P• • t rulting
. 1"" •a
feature of M.lhIm:!
heathland """'8
management,
or mire
feolut<'
..... nt. where
"'Mr' blanket
blonk<1 bog Of
formed within h
heathland
(Hazel 1983,
lormod
. . lhLu.d areas
.rt,; (Hozd
19&.1. 2—5;
I-S, Rackham
R.dIwn

w"

1986, 295-6).
19&6.295
......).
Another impmt..,1
important LIS~
use of heathland
rabbit
Anothtr
ht.thl.and was
w•• for ..
bIlil
warrening, md
and it"ldtod
indeed mmy
many heaths
since become
w,mming,
M. lh. have
ho~ sintt
b«omo known
known

warrens.
Landowners, ..
especially
owners, frequently
.ass w.,
....... Londowr>en.
p«i.lly monastic
morwli< ow,...".
fr""!,,",,lly
incro»e<t
..... lhLlnd by building
budding ....
r=tS,
increased tMU
their rrlYm
return from heathland
warrens,
because
the b,ffiling
breeding 01
of rabbits
was dttmtd
deemed not
to
simply boGw
.. It..
,.bbil . ....
1'101 10
infringe
the
rights
of
the
commoners.
The
Breckland
infringe It.. righl. of I'" """"""'" Tht Brodd.and in
in
particular wil.........d
witnessed tho
the ..,.,s!",ch""
construction 01.
of a gr
great
p>rticulu
.. t many
mony warrens.
w.rrms.
Throughout m..!iov.J
medieval limn.
times, most heathland
Throughoul
t...lhlond was
" ... the
It.. 'waste'
'", ••~'
beyond tthe
focus of Sdlttmmt.
settlement. During
boy"""
.... Io<u<
During periods
r-mod< of population
popuL.lioo

growth, such ••
as during
and thirteenth
growth.
d..n"8 the
tll<- twelfth
h•• lfth .nd
thirt ..... lh centuries,
cmlurin.
many
to carve
carve out
.... ny assarts
. ... rt • were
..m driven
dri~ into
inlo heathland
..... th!.and to
""I new
.... w areas
~.
.,.. impro....d
gruing. In
tn other
01 ............
for <ullinlion
cultivation or
improved grazing.
areas, !.and
land was
turned
through overgrazing
Ium«! into
"to heath
..... Ih through
<>V"'lI'uins of wood
wood pasture.
p>.tur• .
Dedham
example of this
(Rackham
o.dlwn Heath,
~.Ih. Essex,
Esoex. is.. an
." .urnpl<
lhi. process
P'''''"' (RadIwn

w.,

1986,
291-2).
19&6.Z91-1).

Another
Anot .... factor
loctOf which preserved
prntrvod much
",udI heathland
h..lh!.nd through
Ihrough the
tho
period was
w .. its
il. inclusion
indu>ioo within
wilhin Royal
Roy.! Forests
fou.>l.

medieval
m..!i •• .1

(Rackham 1986,
(Rockhorn
19N';, 293).
293). In
tn Ithese
..... areas,
ar .... Forest
Forftl Law
Low restricted
~ri<lod the
t ....

range of
that
'ong'
of activities
octivit;" possible,
posslbit, although
.Jlhough itil has
nos been
ben> argued
arg..od 1Nl

in the
t .... case
c... of the
tht New
Now Forest,
F~I. Hampshire,
Hom~, it
it was
w.. the
It.. poor
enforcement 01
of the
the local Crown officials
enloramenl
It.. Forest
FortSl Laws
Low. by It..
oIficiaJ.
(regards, .gi.l
agisters,
that promoted
the "",,"v.1
survival of
('"8"<10.
.... etc)
rle) 1Nl
promot.alht
of heathland
t..,lhIm:!
(Hazel 1983, 4).
(HlltiI9&.1.
4~
During
the agricultural
D.uing It..
ogricull",.1 revolution
revohtllon of the
Iht eighteenth
right.tnth and
ond
nineteenth
first major
runel<mth centuries, the
tho lint
""jot reductions
r«ludiono in heathland
ht.lh!.nd
area came
about,. and
of heaths
....
wn< ,boul
• nd attitudes
.lIitudn towards
tow.rd. the
I.... value
v.l"" 01
ho.lhs
changed.74
Innovations in
dw.god:' l"""v.l"""
in farming
f.rming technology
tod>nology made
modt itil practical
proctic.tl
to <ulli
cultivate
all but
difficult soils, and much heathland
10
•• le.ll
bul the
t .... most dilH<ulIIOiI.,.and
..... Ih!.nd
in private
ownership was
converted 10
to farmland.
priv.~ ow,..."hip
" ... enclosed
_1OKd and
ond convtrlN
f,rmland.
Bracken
ceased
and rabbits
Brodtn and
ond ling
lil1g tr
• ..d to
10 be
bo regarded
~ord.a as
.. crops,
crop>. .and
..bbil.

<""tun...
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K

~

declined
food. Together
dot<Ion«I inin importance
irnpofton<>r as
.. a~ source
"""'" of
a11ood.
Togothor these
I~
factors
effectively
reduced
the
usefulness
of
most
foci .... ofimovriy ~
~ at ....... heaths to
to

•

-t

local
communities.
1oaI~
.....

•i r

"-

'

...

__.....

".
,. ••

'-

reclamation
..a..m..1"", for
for afforestation
oIfO<aI.l ..... and
.Id conversion
- ............ to
to more
~ in
in-

'

-

V«

\

'"-

Hatchet
Pond

---

,.

Wise's "Three Barrows

..----

".'" .••
IX o

II # "Watt's Parlor"

•

~.

''P''

Figure 91
91

n..

tensively
t ..... rtty utilized
...... m! farmland.
f.mland. The heathland
I>t.thlond which
wlU<h survives
ourvi .....
today
todoy mostly
moody comprises
comprisn small
omaII fragmentary
lu......."luy patches,
polcbn. re.....
presenting
pnotomling the
It.. remains
mrWru of
01 formerly
formerly much
.....d> larger
wB'" expanses.
r.~

Hr.lhIond isio.1rno.t
... hoIly confined
c.,.,fInrd to
10 areas
_ .. of
oIltr1loty
..00.
Heathland
almost wholly
tertiary sands
and
or the
southern and
....t gravels
8' ......100<
11>< greensands
g~. of
aI..,.,them
md eastern
.,\t.,." England,
Engl.nd,

eo .....

and
.nd isiI found
f.......! in
In Dorset,
Dot>ei. Hampshire,
Hunp<loirt-. Sussex,
Sum ... Surrey,
Surny. Essex,

Norfolk,
Harlol!.. and
on<! Staffordshire.
SI.Ho..:hhir<'. The
The largest
Wgool areas
.... are
on those
tMH inin the
IN
New
N..... Forest,
FornI • around
........d Purbright,
Pwbright. Surrey,
Sumy. and
onc! the
I .... Breckland
B...:kbnd of
cl
East
Em Anglia.
.....Iia. One
0.... rather
",In... anomalous
......."...,.. area
..... of
01 heathland
hUlhlanci isis on
01\ the
tho
granitic
western Cornwall
11'_ rocks
nxb of
01_,,",
Comwoll on
"" the
It.... Lizard
U.....:I and
ond in
in West
WnI
Penwith
I'ftowilh (Hopkins
(Hopljno 1983).
19&.l~ In
In many
INn)' respects,
~ these
tlwot areas
...... could
could
be
boo considered
~ extensions
••, . . - of
01 upland
"f'Iond moorland,
~ but
1Nl their
I"'"
favourable
I............ climate,
dimaI .. low
Iow altitude,
.Jtitud.. heathland
htalhbnd vegetation
~ion cover,
toVft•
and
..d long
Ions history
Iuotory of
01 intensive
int ..... ..., land-use
Iond..asr allies
aIIiH them
ttwm closely
.-ty with
""'"

,10<"

EzWond.

lowland
1owJ..l heaths
hootho elsewhere
two,. in
in England.

=•-

.-

Beaulieu
&.o.lin Heath,
'h," Hampshire:
''''mpsIu", plan
pW. of
of barrows
"""""" and
•.,j

IIl/In

"'rl~
~ ..
M Piggott
I'\u<JII 1943)
194)1
earthworks recorded
on ,,,,
the ""'th
heath (after C M

,*",,,-

M"'"

Further
F...,twr reductions
~ in
in heathland
",.thland occurred
occurmI during
........ the
I!.r early
ruly
years
)'NB of
cl the
Iho twentieth
~~ century,
_tury . again
..... largely
L.rsoly through
dvcugh

~

'r

I'"

Today,
Todoy . most
...,.. areas
_ ... of
cl lowland
Iowt.nd heath
huth are
.... used
-.I for
lot low
low
intensity
inl~y grazing,
IP~ military
mihlOly training,
1'"'""'8- and
..d recreation.
,..... t-. Demand
o..n.nd for
lot
heathland
.... Ihland products
ptOCb:I. isis almost
.tmo.t non-existent,
"",,_to/rn! • and,
....L as
...a landscape
I..nchapr
category,
"'"8"'1. heathland
huthland isis in
jn great
grut danger
donS'" of
aI extinction.
•• I!ftction. Common
C"""""",
ownership
~ of
01 some
oom< remaining
mmininfI areas
...... isif the
I'" principal
principol factor
f«tor which
"Mch

ot.

is
I. preserving
p' .... ving them,
th<m. although
.lthoush the
It.. fact
focl that
lhol many
nuny are designated
dnis.... t.d
as
IS AONBs,
AONIIs. NNRs,
NNR~ or
or SSSIs
SSSIo also
.1", no
no doubt
doubt plays
ploy ••a part,
port • and
...d isto
significant
"gnilk.anl in
in planning
pWmirog their
thti, future.
future.

Figure 92
92 Wn/
West Heath, s....,..,
Sussex: l"'""1
general ""'"
view af
of "'"
one '"
of ,lot
the """"'barrows wJtr
under texcavation,
the .I."
ditches
surrounded ,lot
the _..,j
mound ImII
and
r".....
.........""" showing ,lot
... •which~ ......,.....w
the central grave
pit
,Iotmttnol,....
... ,,01

"'-"0:11

110

'"

r.,..,.

"'''Z

Figure 93
barrow being surveyed
the barrow,
9J Bawsey,
~. Norfolk:
~A
1\ (top)
""PI""""'"
~ prior
I""'" to'" excavation; BB(bottom)
fbo//"",}central
mm.! portion
,..,n- ofaf'/w
,..,..... showing
""-"" turf
"'" lines
b ...
in
the
section
and
the
outline
of
the
coffin
containing
the
central
burial
in
the
bottom
of
the
excavation
(the
scale
totals
50cm)
;,. ,lot _ _ ,III'l>NIh'", af ,It< Otffi~
I
i" ,s"
af IIw ""''''''''''' It"'"".,
JInoI

roftI"'' ' ' ' ,'" "..,.. "".w

,u__'
""/000<

hII."

111

Bud,."".

Figure 94
94 Grimes
flint ,.,,,
mines
on ""
the ttW
edge of Breckland, &.I
East Anglia;
the numerous
pits now
appear as
'0:Gn"... Graves,
G.."". Norfolk:
N~ Neolithic
NroJiI/ut {l,"
... ""
-"'11'1.., Ill<
" .......... quarry
i/"""l' pd.
'""" Qppttzt
..
depressions
surrounded
spoil heaps and {l,.1
f/int-knapping
Jtrt- ...
.",.,."w by """J
.hool'J'l'W debris
lit....

""'I" .""

11.3

heath lands
The archaeology of heathlands

' rcNooIosy cl
t>..thluld areas
.,... is
Is less
Ins well
welf $luditd
The archaeology
of heathland
studied thon
than
that of many
other landscape
categories. Only a• few
have
mony otl>er
Iond~ al<gorirs.
f_ areas
.",.. how
thot
in any detail,
and, generally
been ...
surveyed
rvey«l '"
d.hil >nd.
g........ Uy speaking,
opNking. the
evidence can
groups: first,
that relating
.~
con be
bt divided into
",10 two S''''''PS:
~roI. lhot
re!oling to
the
formed, and
that relating
lhe periods
prriod> before
btf~ heathlands
he. lhIond. form<'d.
md second,
...cond. lhol
~Lolins
fact
to
the exploitation
This division
10 th<
uploohlion of
oi heathland
he.thlond itself.
il..,lf. Thio
divioion in
In foct
....,........10 a• broadly
bro.dIy chronological
rn,.onoIogir.J partitioning
porlilioning oi
tt>. evidence
evi<\rnc"
represents
of the
either
,;11>er side
sidr of the later
Lo! ... Iron Age.

Pre-heath/and
archaeology
Prt-hmlhJand nrrlwology
Mesolithic
sites
M..oolhic .il
...are
~ particularly
;>ortkuLorly well
w.1I represented
~~Ied in heathland
he. lh!.nd
areas in
and
......
In Hampshire,
H.mp>hi .., Surrey,
Sutt<y. Dorset,
Dond, East
~ Anglia,
MSIl.o. md
Staffordshire
(Jacobi 1978a).
fully ;"vtOliS.led
investigated
SI.offord~ ~
19180}, Among
Atnc>nj! the most
rncos1lully
is
Oakhanger on the
Is O.kh.onS"'''''
tt>. Surrey-Hampshire
Sutt<y.~ border. Here,
H<ff. pits
pit. and
md
he.rths were
w.... located
Ioaled.t
.., ......1discrete
disael. occupation
O«\Ip.otion .......
Moo!
hearths
at several
areas. Most
appear to be 0/
of late
Lot. Mesolithic
MnoI;j~i< date
dote (Rankine
fRlnli .....and
nd Dimbleby
D;mbitby
,~,
1960).
Early
communities
seem 10
to hov.
have favoured
EMly farming
f.rming communit
... do not ......,
f..""red
soils known 10
to precede
today' s
the
lhe light,
~gnl. well-drained
weU.dr.intd forest
f.".,.t soil.
p""'* tod.oy·,
heathland.
early-middle
enclosures
or tombs
are
t>.. thl...!. No ..
rly-middk Neolithic
N..,lilhir ~r
.. '"
'''''' ......
..l hIond .......
",,""'-101
theif
known in h
heathland
areas, ....d
and the only 6rm
firm evidence
for their
use
settlements,
.... .at1 this
tlU. time
lime is
Is scattered
",. Utre<! evidence
<V~ for
fOf small
om.oU .eU~I"
usually comprising little
and a• scatter
of pottery
~ttlr more
mo'" than
tn." a• pit .nd
",.U.. oi
poIl.,-y
and flintwork.
One ••
excavated
md
fl"'lw,,",,- Ono
c. v. led example
• • • mple at
.1 Poldowrian,
PoIdow.w.
Cornwall, was
to about
Smith and
Comw.Jt
w" dated
doled 10
. bout 3000
JOOO be (G
(C Smilh
md Harris
H.ms
1982).
Gabbroic
193Z). C.
bbr-oi<: clays
cloys from
!mm the Lizard
u...-d were
w... used
us<d in the
I....
manufoctlUO oi
poIttry in the
lhe early Neolithic
NooIilhir (Peacock
(P.ocod 1969),
1_1
manufacture
of pottery
!>ullthe
.... working-sites
worl<ing •• il .. have
hov. root
y.-t been idtrtHfied.
md
but
not yet
identified. 18"""""
Igneous and
met ornorphic: rocks
rodu were
w... ,]to
I", tool-making.
too/ ....w"g.
metamorphic
also nploiled
exploited for
Late
Age settlement
areas now
Lot. Neolithic
NooIilhic and Bronze
8ron.. ,o,se
orIlltmml on
.........
under
heathland is
undrr he,lhIond
i. well
weU represented.
~Ied. At
,0,1 Bosiliack,
Bcsiliao:k. West
Wesl

'we'"

no.

Penwith,
survey work has revealed
an
Pmwilh,. surwy
",waled the existence
""Itn« of on
extensive
•• I.....iv. field
fitkI system,
.y.lem. defined
Wm«! by low stone
.Ion< banks,
~ among
which In....
there .....
are stone
Ion< hut
hul foundations
f""""'lion ••and
f>(!' a• small
om.oU chambered
thomber<d
<.Iim of ..,1,,,,,,,,
BlOW type.
Iyp<. Excavations
Ex<.lv. tions",
1984 showed
show«I that
thol
cairn
entrance grave
in 1984
the fields
in prehistoric
(Thomas md
and
In.
f& had
hod been
...... cultivated
nlltivoted",
pm.;.lorir times
limn {Thcrn.>.
R.otcliffe
19&4~ Similar
SirnH.,. field
fitld .y$l
..... Of.
known...,...,d
Lonyon
Ratcliffe 1984).
systems
are known
around Lanyon
90), and ~~I>er~
elsewhere in
and Zenner
Zmnor- (Fig 9Ol.
In West
wts-t Penwith
Ponwilh too,
loo. but
10
whol extent
•• I..,t they ocrw
01..,.."",. is
i••att present
I'f"tI"I unknown (N
to what
occur elsewhere
Johmon .f>(!'
R_ 1983).
19&)1 Ritual
Ril",1 and
.r>d ceremonial
cer. ",",,,;,] """'........,1
Johnson
and Rose
monuments,•.
stone cirdt.
circles and standing
occur in
such as
•• si"""
.I....dinjj stones,
.Iontf., also
Wo OffiI'
"'
south-western
but .ppumlly
apparently only rarely
_1~·w .. l..... England,
Ez>gt.r>d. bul
rMdy elsewhere
d.. ..""'.
on heathland.
he.lldmd.
Bronze
easily
8<....", Age
Ag. barrows
borrow. represent
rq>r....,1 the most
moo! ...
ily identified
idmlifi<d
f•• lum of
0/ heathlands
n..IId.o.-.do in Dorset,
Dontt. Hampshire,
H""pshi~. Sussex,
Su • ..,.. Surrey,
Sutt<y,
features
and
md East
E"I Anglia.
Angl... At
,o,t Beaulieu
S..ulitu Heath
H•• lh in the New
Ntw Forest,
excavation
. xc.ov,lion of
of.a group
8rouP of Iten
... barrows
borro ... (Fig 91)
911 showed
ohowed that
lhol
been constructed
over •a long p<riod
period of time
they had
hod """"
COfIOINded owr
I.... during
durinj!
All were
the
tn. early
• .arty second
>«ond millennium
millrnnium be. },jJ
w"", well
,,·eU preserved
prnerved and
md
stood
to a height
about 1.75m.
They were constructed
from
$l00d 10.
htiShl of
O/.boul
l.1'm. "They
COfIOtmeted!mm
turf and
excavation
see In.
the
"'rf
md soil,
soil and
md during
~ ",
.. votion itI1 was
wo. possible
poo,ibit to
10...,
""llin< of individual
individuol turves
turvn (C M Piggott
Plggoll 1943).
t94Jl. At West
W.. I
outline
Heath,
similar cemetery,
Sus .... excavations
<xc. v.tions revealed
",w.l<d.a simiLor
Ctn\t!<I)'. which
H.. lh. Sussex,
500 years
may
been used fOf
for SIlO
.... y have
hov. """"
y..n or
0< more
" " " " between
bri~ the late
Lolf
(Fig 92;
Neolithic
Noolithic and the
tn. middle
rniddI< Bronze
8roru. Age
Ag. (FiS
9.1; Drewett
D=ml 1976;
1976:
1985).
on heathland
t9!n When
Whm excavated,
• • <.1 . .1.... barrows
b-orro .......
h..11d.ond often
oflm preserve
prnnv.
min"t. details
det.il. of the
lhe mound construction
COfIOlrudion md
g"v.. At
,0,1
minute
and grave.
Bawsey,
outline
coffin in
central
B.owwy, Norfolk,
Norfolk. the
lhe .,.,11
.... of
oi the
lhe wooden
I'I'Oodm coffI"
In the
It.. emlt.J
grave
in con.lrucling
constructing lhe
the mound,
gr"'" pit,
pil. and the
It>. turves
tun.... used
us<d",
mour><l. could
""",Id
be
clearly seen
staining in
•• dark
don: $l.ining
'" the
tt>. sandy
oondy soil (Fig 93).
9l~
bt<Ir.,.ly
....., as
Evidence
of occupation
set alongside
Evi<Ier,n, cl
O«\Ipolion sites
.il.. to
10 orI
.~ what
whot is
i. known
of
barrows is
rather scant.
and
0/ the
tt>. borrow.
Is "In..
><.1nl. Boundary
Bouro:Iory earthworks
..rth .. oth md
enclosures of various
sorts can
of
~
v.uiou. tort>
con be
bt traced
Ir.c<d in
"' the vicinity
vidnily cl
barrow
and purpose
borrow groups in the
It>. New
N.-w Forest,
Forest. but their
IIwir date
cLoI. md
p<I'J'OM'
is
(C M Piggott
are
.. unclear
uncIt.. (e
Piggot! 1943,
19-1l. figs
Ag. 1I and
md 2). Burnt
Buml mounds
mound>.",
also
and these
mayy represent
sites of
Wo known,
known. md
IW ....
"'Pr....,1 cooking situ
oi some
sort
(Passmore and Pallister
"'" (P""""",
P.m,I ... 1967).
1961).. One
Orw possible
p""ibie explanation
"'pWwion

w'"
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'"

Figure 9~
95 Sod!""
Sutton H4<>.
Hoo, So4fcIk,
Suffolk: s.uo..
Saxon b.mow
barrow mov/ny
cemetery in
famous ship
linear
Fig.",
i" which
",hid. the
tM 10J.iF burial
......1 was
""'" discovered
Jix.P<mI in
'" 1939;
19J9; the
I.. U"""
anti-glider dik","
ditches dug d.n>w
during the Second
t>M-IIOk<
s..-i World
W""I:/ War

"It

.'VI

w.,

for tn.
io that
lIut the
thr barrows
NrToW' were
.......
the F"\>Cit~
paucity oI...ttlmlmt
of settlement .vidmc.
evidence is
pbc.od
placed in p<'riphr,..l
peripheral

,h>,

MN>
areas u=l
used for 8'uirIg.
grazing, so that minimum

in<o.lV~
\ond near
.....r Ill.
inconvenience w~
was au~
caused to .g:ic\Oltural
agricultural land
the
seltlem..nt..
settlements.
n..
pIoit.,ion '"
I",.1 resources
~ in
in heathland
ht.thl. "" _.s
The ••
exploitation
of N
natural
areas
continued thrDIIsh
through prehistoric times.
Cornwall, stone
"""tinurd
Iimts. In
In Corn"..ll
.ton<' axes
ilJ«'S
were .....,.,foclu,";
manufactured during
during Ithe
and in
W<1"
t.. later
"""" Neolithic,
N...IHhic. md
in Norfolk
NOffull:
tht
... which
whkh until the early
t .. ly IWtf'lt
.. th
the Grime.
Grimes Crove.
Graves flint
flint min
mines,
twentieth
century AD were
set >mid
amid grassland
of
rmtury
wore .01
" ...Iond heath
ht.11I on the
It.. fringes
fring .. 01

the Bt<od:.4nd
Breckland (fig
(Fig 941.
94), cam.
came into operation
Iht
~.' ion shortly
>hortly before
~ 2000
1000

be (M.,."..,.
),
(Mercer 19&1.
1981a).
Iron Age sntloment
settlement ..
is 10.'"
scarce on
I,,,,,
on heathland,
h.. thLmd. probably
probobly because
""'._
during lhi.
this pmod
period podsoli~tion
podsolization was
during
w.. accelerating.
><=kr. 'ing. Exceptions
&~ions
can, ho
however,
be found.
found, for example
01\
.... vn, j,.
.umpl. on the
tht Breckland
Bf<'d<l.and margins
at a.rnt...m.
~ has
N' been
bm>
Barnham, Suffoll<.
Suffolk, w~.
where a double-<litched
double-ditched enclosure
excavated
(Murphy 19&4b.
1984b, 16),
and in West
••
.,.V.IN (M"'JIby
1(1),.nd
Wrst Penwith,
P..,,,,itn, where
w~ a.
number 011'011
of Iron Ag"
Age settloment.
settlements have
recorded, including
....."ber
h.o~ been
I-n...:or<l«i
indoding
the wtll·known
well-known du.t~
clusters 01
of cOlll'!yMd.houseo.
courtyard-houses at' Urn
Cam Euny and
It..
Chysauster
(Christie
are .MOciot«l
associated with
o.y
.. u.t<f (Chri,t
.. 1978).
197~~ Field
F;..Id systems
.y.t...,. .~
with
these Lo,t
last mmtionrd
mentioned ';1""
sites.
Inn..

""'1'8'"'

Heathland archaeology
What
little evidence i,
is •••
available
of heathlands
wt.. 1 lin!..v«nc.
il . b/e for
f.,.. Roman
RotNn use 01
ht.thLond>
suggests Iow
low int
intensity
activities.
sugg..t.
..... ity odi";!I
... Pottery
POIlny production was
w"
cemWy.
f..ture cl
In. ..,.,lh
.....1 Dorset
00ne1
certainly a feature
of ~
the oxplo;iotion
exploitation 01
of the
south-east
heaths,
where b!.ck
black-burnished
produced for
••• wh<r~
.. bumishe</ wares
w"a were
we.~ prod...,..;
l<>r export
n.aU

,.port

all eve.
over 8rilain
Britain to
(D WilJi.ms
Williams 19",
1977,185),
aD
1&5~ while
while in
in the
In. New
N~w Forest
FO'''I
major lco:.al
local indu.lry
industry o.vdopod
developed a wide
a mojor
widt range
rmg~ of
01 products
prod"""
the I,,~
later ROOIMI
Roman p<'riod
period (FWfon:i
(Fulford 1975).
Otherwise,
during In.
during
19151. OIn.rw
.....
settlement ,vidm«
evidence is v..-y
very .puw.
sparse. At
Gallow's Hill near
_Iemonl
AI COUOW.
"".,.
Thetford, In.
the "",,"val;""
excavation 01
of what
to be
ThoIford.
WNI was
w .. thought
Ihc..ghl 10
be.a Bronze
Broou
Age round
round bonow
barrow Iurned
turned ...
out1 to
used
~e
to be
be a• burial
burW monument
""""""",t use<!

in In.
the fourlh
fourth <:e'fI1ury
century AD.
AD. E~
Evidence that
erosion of
soils
in
INt wind n",ion
01..,;1>

w"

w"

was laking
taking pIaa
place in
in In.
the vo
area at
that the
al the
In. time
lime 1Nl
11>0 barrow
NrTOW was
built
came from lho
the .an.o!ysi.
analysis of the
sealed
buill came
In. old ground
Bround surface
owf~ ...
Ird
beneath
the NrroW.......".j
barrow mound (Murphy
(Murphy 1984b,
191Hb. 16).
I~),
bene.
lh 11>0

or

ditches are
dj/ch<;~
..

,.run

Post-Roman
of heathlands
patterns,
Pool .. Roman use
... 01
healhl.and. followed
foIlowod earlier ""uoms.
1""-' areas
..~.. were peripheral
P"riphoro.l 10
perhaps because these
to
sdllemonl. A
A small
smaU patch
",,!ch 01
hoalhtand at
. t Sutton
Suit"" Hoo,
Hoo. Suffolk,
Suffolk.
settlement.
of heathland

agoin
again

pm..1'"

bee.....

w....,

however,
cemetery 01
of 14
howeVet. preserves
p<aerV" aa ttmtI<'ry
14 burial
bwW mounds
""""'<I. (Fig 95),
95~
cl
whi<h the
lho largest,
tug<>l. first
fiT>! "",avat..!
inun.dia ldy before
~ the
lho
of which
excavated immediately
WM. <:OfI1m...J
lho well-known
"",1I .. known Saxon
Sa;tO<l .hip
SKond
Second World War,
contained the
ship
burW -- possibly 11>0
Tich<>I burial ~r
b1 Britain
Brilain
burial
the richest
ever discovn.d
discovered in
(Bruce-Mitford
(~Mi
tlcm! 1975).
191n

~ 01
hoalhland. in medieval
mrdievol and post-medieval
p""·m.diev.1 times
limes
The use
of heathlands

n..

has left behind abunciml
abundant traces.
of various
I,ous. Boundary
Bow.d.ry works
wads 01
vaOOu'
~.
B'uing ....
lho limits
limil. 01
holding. can
un
sorts o.Hn';"g
defining grazing
areas. and the
of !.nd
land holdings
be
heathlands,
there may
evidence
be seen
I«fI on
" " most
most h
..l hIand.. and I"""
.... y also be
be ~
cl
rI. and .ho,t.ljv..!
""lti ..lion in the
lhe form of
cl
of abandoned ....
assarts
short-lived cultivation
ridge-and-furrow.
Turf-cutting a~a'
areas result
the
Mg.... and .. furrow. Turf..(\llling
rflU.i1 from use
... of
c1lhe
he. lhs ..
furl .and
I""" may
""y well
... .0 be turf-drying
lurf-drying
heaths
as SOUrrfl
sources 01
of fuel,
and there

IIwK

platforms
One wch
such <hying
drying
pUt!""", associated
Oj~alrd with these works.
worb. Onr
platform
excavated at
Goonhilly on the
pl"tlomt ~'''''v.l..!
.1 Goonhillyon
lhe Lizard,
lizard. Cornwall,
Cornw. ll was
was
dated to
(G Smilh
Smith 1984).
dol..!
10 the
lhe thirteenth-fifteenth
Ihirl_Ih-fiII....,lh centuries
«'fIlun.. AD (C
19&.1),
Some platforms
used for
Son..
platlonnJ may
may have
haY< been
~.....d
for burning turf
lurf and peat
~.I
to
10 make
maU charcoal.
dwro.ol.
Pillow
or rabbit
PiU ow mounds,
mounds. <>r
rabbil warrens,
W' rmIS. occur on
on many
.... ny heathlands,
healhl"nd~
often
groups. They ~
are usually
oft
... clustered
clu"......:I into
inlO small
s.mall g'''''i'Sus....uy rectangular
_angular
earthen mounds
drainage.
e.rthm
mound. flanked
n.r.w by
by slight
.tighl ditches to
to provide
providt d,oiruge.
At
Warren, Norfolk,
were
AI Thetford
Thriford W.fTft\.
NorIoll:. rabbit
rabbil enclosures
endo...rn "n
.. sur..
rounded
rabbits• were
,<>IInd.d by turf banks
~ up
up to
10 1.25m
l.1..Im high.
high. The ,.bbll
..trapped
to 2.25m <ieq>.
deep,
If. pp..! in 'tripes',
'Inl"'·. which
whieh comprised
compri .... pitfalls
pillaU. up 10
lined
and closed by
a trapdoor
(Wood 1972,236).
lined with
wilh flints
ninlsanddosed
byal
.. pdoo<iWood
19n1J~~

In West
of the
In
Wesl Penwith,
P""wilh. evidence
evid...« for
fer agricultural
agricultwol use
u"" cl
lho
heathland
is supplomml..!
supplemented by
evidence fer
for the
by widespread
wideoprud ~id~
11>0
n...lhIand ;,
mining
of coppe<
copper ond
and tin.
and the
mining cl
tin. Mines,
Mi ...... shafts,
s.h.ofl~ waste
wasl" heaps,
he. ps. and
th<
remains
of Of~
ore crushing mills
alongside the
m11.m. 01
mill. stand aIong,;o.
Ih< familiar
familia,
engine
tinners to
""8i"" houses.
........... Pits
Pil. dug
dog by
by tinnrn
10 investigate
b1v<>1igale the
th< local
IoctI
geology
new veins
geology while
... hile prospecting
I"""'!""";"g for
for ,",W
veins of
cl ore
~ riddle
riddIo the
Ih<
landscape
often ""I
cut into
earlier
features IN
(N Johnson
and
land"'a"" and
and oil..,
inlo ..
n .... fe.1ura
Johnooo ...d
Rose
Second World War
R.,.. 1983).
1983~ Military
M ail. ry works
worl.s from Ithe
.. s..:ond
W.. and
earlier
can be
on "'"'"
some heathlands,
among 11>0
the most
most
~
.. I"" ....
be seen
-.. ""
h<alhlands, """""'3
conspicuous being
anti-glider
ditches, ...
several
of which
cut
corupkuow
N;ng anli
.. glide, dilchos,
v.,..J 01
whid. ('Ill
across the
Sutton Hoo (Fig 95).
a<IO>J
It.. burial
burW mounds
mound • at
• t $ott""
9.1~
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1840
there were
some 7882ha
lMO lhett
w.... ..".,.
7UTho of
01 heathland,
hNlhland. but
b<ot by 1980
19&0 only
.about
boul 4217ha
4217h.o remained
renwinod (N Johnson
Johnson.and!too<
19&1. 8-10).
II-IO~ In
and Rose 1983,
south-east
some 40,000ha
"",lh-u<1 Dorset,
Dorsd. there
Ihrr. were
....... """'"
40.CIOt:IN in 1750,
1750. but
b<ot by
I'MI this
thio had fallen
follm to only 6LOOh.
(W.lon 1983).
1'M1). In
)n England
~
6100ha (Waton
1983
as a whole,
loss of
lowland heath
...
wholt. the
It.. NCC has
.... estimated
nlim.lt«l a• 40%
~ Iou
0110,.1.,..,
t...lh
between
and 1984
96; NCC 1984,
betw..., 1950
19S0md
196-1 (Fig
(fiJ!:96:NCC
19M. 52-3).
S2-J~
Mmy ancient
."";"'1 monuments
menument. have been
b..m lost
to.t as
~ a
• result
mult 01
Many
of
heathland
of them
t...lhbnd conversion,
oon~ most 01
Ihrm totally
tol.Uy unrecorded.
onrecotded.
Exunpl.. from West
Wn! Penwith
P."wilh include
tndoo. It..
MN >roW'Id
Examples
the area
around
Chysauster
destruction
O'y-..I
.... Iron Age
Ago village,
"IIoS" which involved
involvul the
lhe dntruo:tion
of muo:h
much of
the associated
01
01 It..
.»<>cio~ field
fidd system
.y.lom (N
IN Johnson
/dInso<l and Rose
R_
1983,
and .at1 Boslow
nearby,
I'MI. 11),
11), md
BosIow ...
...by. where
whett a• prehistoric
prmotori<
..tlt.menl. comprising
romprising .........
.. with
wilh internal
;"torNl features
kolures
settlement,
several1endosur
enclosures
visible
and ploughed
",ib!. on the
It.. ground,
groond. was
wu cleared
do.aR'd md
pIoushtd up
"I' between
botw...,
1980
(N Johnson
19&0 and
ond 1985
19&5 IN
JoIuuon and Rose 1983,
19&3. 11-12).
11-1l~ In Norfolk,
Nori"oik.
the
of bMrow
barrow loss
It.. magnitude
rnogrutoo. 01
Iou through
t~h heathland
hNthbnd conversion
ronvmion
COlI
S"ug«l from the
lhe fad
foct that
In..l when the
tho area
;or . . was
w .. first
flnt
can be gauged
recorded
some 220
rKOrd..d """"
HO barrows
bmows stood
slood on heathland,
he.lh1anc!. but
b<ol by 1980
19&0
these remained
same
only 54
' 4 of
01 It....:
renwinod in the
It.. ..
"'" landscape
land.c.1'" category
<.i1<g0f)"
(Lawson 1981,
One offM
effect 01
of hheathland
(Lowson
1961. 34).
H~ 0....
..thbnd conversion
ronV<1'Sion is
to to
fragment
areas, md
and lhi.
this greatly
Ing",..,t remaining
mnaining "'~",
8~'lly reduces
r«!ucn its
ils value
vol ... for
fot
preserving
groups of related
sites
~s groupool
",Iot«lJiI
.. within
wilhin.a specific
sp«ifk area
il'" (Fig
(fig 97).
91).
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Figure
96
fig"" 96

Histogram
showing the loss
of heath/and
HislOf"'m,J,o.m>1,f!1w
"'" '"
1wl1Ut.... 183Q-1980
!8J/}--!980

(data from NCC 1984)
(J.W"....
19")

Animal
erosion
lInimlll and
mid natural
/Jllluml tro9an

Locating
and recording
lnnling md
r«:<>rdinjj sites
,it.. on heathland
.... tldond follow broadly
broodly
similar principles
used on upland
<imit.,
pnnci;>ks to those uxd
uplorod moors. Field
F'old survey
""""y
coupled with .mol
aerial photography
OOIlpkd
rhoIogr~y allows most
moot features
k.turn with
75
surface evidence
fUrbor
.v~ to
10 be located.
001..1."
Vegetation,
especially bracken, provides
the biggest
obstacle
V<gtl.tion, npocioIly".den.
providn lho
biggO>! obolodt
to this work, and experience
ideal conditions
oxporionu shows that
1Nl the
t/lt i<l<-oI
are when
have
...
whm accidental
>Ccidmlol fires
fim 11.0
.... cleared
dt.,.~ the
I"" bracken
brocktn and gorse
8"""
to leave
It. Vt .a .relatively
. Loli .... ly clear
do... ground
g...,.....d wrf
>«I.
surface.

.How.

w.m.

11.4
t 1.4

Visitor erosion

Threatss
Threat

Dv.,. Ihtlost
thbnds have
hay. been ••
pIoit.d.1
Over
the last fo.w
few a:nturin,
centuries, ....
heathlands
exploited
at
a relatively
and the
...
Lotivriy low intensity
int .... ity for grazing
gr.u.ing.and
In. supply
... pply of natural
.... Iurol
resources in a• ",oy
way that
tnOWtn
1""1 has
h., favoured
I.v"",..! Ithe
.. survival
ourvivol of
•archaeological
rm..oJogicol sites.
,ites. The teak
..... was
wo, generally
Sentfolly
scale 01
of ~.pIoil.t
exploitation
some .areas,
small11 ...d.
and, in somo
......
..... ~ kseasonal.
."""I. These
n...c traditional
hMliHonoI ways
wOY' of
managing
are now under ronsidu.W.
considerable
......... sinjj and
ond exploiting heathland
hNlld.nd ...
~. Gluing
!>ten reduced
rt<Ioud and,
.r><!. in many
.... or _
... only
pressure.
Grazing has been
areas,
,.b!>il-o and human
h"""" intervention
inl"""",lioto prevent
pt<vOI\I the
I'" regeneration
~.,...,..Iion of
rabbits
MOf«>_. ",.tld.nd
woodland. Moreover,
heathland an
can now be .....d
used lot
for 011>0<
other
purposes
that
f'UTJ'<'kS which produce
prod""" •a greater
~.t..- return,
mum. with
w'Jlh the result
res.dt 1Nl
small
sm.tII blocks
bkds of heathland
t...Uund surrounded by more
"""" intensively-used
lnl<f'lSivtly...st<i
W..J ...
p.uti<uWly .at1 risk.
ri>l<. Given
Ciwn this
ihiJ situation,
.it... lion, there
tI~. is
i• a• wide
wid<
land
are particularly
range
threats
currently facing
evidence
rong. of tht
.. I, """""lly
1_8 the
I'" archaeological
~ ..,.i<kncr
which
account when
whldo must
"""I be taken
tu... into O«Ourlt
whm seeking
ooeking to preserve
prntrVo
sites.
can boo
be singled
~I"_ The
n.. following
folIowil1g activities
~vilit$ con
sin#d out for special
~
.1l..,11on.
attention.

n...

.....,.""nd.d

Heath/and conversion
ConvtTSion
involvn IrON/onning
he.thland to
10 olhot
Conversion .lmply
simply involves
transforming heathland
other
uses,
"""' mostly improved
Improv«l pasture,
"",I"",, forestry,
fo<ntTy. or cultivation.
cultiv.lion. This
usually
clearing si.,.,..
stones from the
usuolly involves
involv .. delli/lg
lhe land
La"" and
""" bulldozing
b<olklorirtg
flat
any upstanding
ILot ..,y
LIpsl~ features.
k.tu,", Ploughing for arable
Mab!. or reseeding
,-..ling
.... yfollow.
may
follow.
The rate
"t~ of
01 heathland
hNlhbnd conversion
ronV<'Hion has
n... been
b..m rapid
"pid over
ov .. the
It..
last
so. In West
Penwith, =o<ck
records suggest
1,,1 100 years
y.... or 00.
W .. I P..,with.
"Un! that
tn..1 in

n..

Overstocking
use by animals
soil
Ovenlocl<lng and prolonged
proIong«l ....
WmoIs cause
cou.. 0<>iI
poaching and structural
.I'\Och....1 damage
dorn>go to buried
bwiorI archaeological
~
features,
as well
k.lures. ..
wdl as
.. disturbance
disIurbonu of
01 upstanding
upslmding remains
mnains such as
••
walls,
w.u~ mounds,
mounds. and banks.
borW. Breaking
~Wng the surface
sunltt vegetation
wgot.lion
cover
encourages
erosion to
take hold.
cov .... mcou"s
.. natural
",lur.I...";o,,
10 I.h
bold.
Colonization
C%niz.otion by bracken
b.-.d.... is
to archaeologically
...ct...oIogi<olJy undesirable
undni"bIo
because
the roots
subsoil
btw.I.. It..
root. penetrate
pm<Ic.l~ deep
drorp into
inlo the
It.. ...
bsoil and
md disturb
di<turb
sub-.orl_dopoJilS.
Brock .... also
&Iso obscures
~ men"""",l.
sub-surface
deposits. Bracken
monuments.

Heathland
l-k.lhland provides
providos an
;on important
import..,1 amenity
......ruly resource
"""""'" for leisure
lruuro
ond recreation,
~.Iion. and,
in<!. given 1n..l
It....: activities
acti~inn are
_ preand
that these
dominantly
extensive, can
dominanlly ~xl""';"",
CM\ support
oupporI a• certain
crrtilin amount
"""""I of use
....
without
wil"""l harmful
hamWI side-effects
sldo-"«<'Cts to archaeological
""'-ologial monuments.
morownortl ..
Where
use becomes
~ visitor ....
bKomH intensive,
Inloruiv •. however,
ho..."",. damage
dorn>g. to
10
fragile
sites
on
frogi!. Jil
.. may
""y result.
, .... 11. Motor-bike
MoIor·b;U scrambling
Knmb!ing is
i. common
rommon ""
ht.lhLa"" areas,
....... and ...
mull vegetation
>'<got.lion is
i. quickly
quiddy broken,
brokm
heathland
as a result
the
It.. soil
..,;1 exposed,
.xposod. and erosion soon
ooon follows.
follow .. Severe
Sev... heathland
t... thbnd
fires
can n..""
have much
effect.
~res """
m..m the
lhe same oIfrct.

'"'00"'"'

Mning
and quarrying
JlAinil1.8mJ
qlllm·ying
This
Tl!i. threat
1,-.1 tends
N:nd. to be restricted
,..Irid«l in
"' its
il. distribution,
distribulion. but
b<ol
potentially
potmli.olly highly damaging
dorn>gin8 where it
il occurs.
ocar ... In West
W..I Penwith,
Pmwilh.
extraction
of china
of
cbiNo clay,
cLay, together
togelhtr with
wilh associated
.uoocialod dumping
d""'ping 01
• .tract;"" 01
waste
processes,
affects.........
some areas,
w ..l~ from washing
w..rung and
ond refining
rdining 1"=
...... .rf«1
iUUS.
whit. elsewhere
oIwwhett the
In. ,reworking
... orking of old spoil heaps
htops from mines
while
and
and
represents ~a ",Iotivoly
relatively new threat
""" quarries
q ...m.. .."......,t.
t~.1 (N Johnson
JoIuuon....t
ROOf 1983).
19&.1). On oIhtr
t...lh!mds, It..
.. 1roc1ion of
0I....c1
other heathlands,
the extraction
sand and
Rose
gravel,
or for local
g'ut!. either
oit .... on a• large
wg<' scale
sat. 0<
Io<.aI needs,
no«Is. constitutes
oonslilul .. the
It..
main
problem. At
excavations in
m.oin probInn.
AI Simons Ground,
Croornd. Dorset,
DonoI. ",cov.tioN
In
odv;un of....cl
vorious times
1..... between
betw..., 1950 ond
advance
of sand qu=ying'l
quarrying at various
and
1969 revealed
an
cemetery containing
..
III extensive
oxl"";"" C<II\ri<ry
ront.tning seven
I n...
Iwrows. in
In and.round
wlUdo were
w.... over
Qv .... 300
JOO burials in pottery
potmy
barrows,
and around which
urns. doling
10 between
botw..., 1200 and
ond 600 be
be: (D
(0 White 1982).
1932).
urns,
dating to

w"-

"".Iod
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Figure 97

11.5
11.'

Aerial view of Cam Gaze enclosure on an isolated block of heathland in West Penwith, Cornwall

Management
~bn~gernent

n..

The archaeological
..rn.....Iog ~oI remains
....,..;"" found
found inin heathland
hNthLancl areas
.... . are
_
vulnerable, and
...d present
1""""1 special
opo<iaI problems
problomo
of management.
Many
areas of
.........
_
M ... y -...
01 heathland
hN!ldmd have
1t.a~ been
....... lost
1ooI over
""..
the
century or
so, and
Ihr last
Ia<.t .-1"'1
or ....
....! much
rrt.J<h of
01. what
wlw remains
.......... is10 fragmentary
frogmml..-y
and represents
only the
once
.....
"'I"",...".,..ay
I'" last
last vestiges
"""'3" of
01 what
wlt.al were
_
Oft<\' quite
~
large 1._
tracts oIlond.
of land. Special
I.wp
SptcioI attention
.nmt»n to
10 the
Iho conservation
","""".01_ and
onc!
management
........gnnme of
01 remaining
~ heathland
.....thlond is.. therefore
IIo... fur. essential,
_
.... ifif
even a sample
~ of the
thr unique
Iriqur archaeological
~ evidence in this
lhio
type
typf of
01 landscape
~ is'" to
10 be
N preserved.
pn"MOWd.
generally fragile
and
g<1ItroUy
fr08i1f.and

.........

Po/..,tw for
for conversion:
tofIv.... ion, the
thr potential
"",mhol of
01 heathland
.... lhI. nd for
/0<
Potential
the preservation
l'<fl<'rV, tion and
.and conversion
ronYftOion of
01 ancient
oncimt monuments
....,.,.......,1,
the
is high
high and
and can
con be
be achieved
adbevt<l very
wry much
mutt. more
_
KOis
eco
nomically
...",.,..,..uy than
ttun inin some
"""'" other
"' ..... landscape
I.ondf<'I'" categories.
.. I'll .......

........,obI..

ii;;

the
thr archaeology
..m...,Iogy of
of heathlands
hNthlonds isIt based
b,o,t<I on
on inadequate
1...d."...II •
information.
Wormatio:wI. More
Mon surveys
IO.WW')'O are
.... urgently needed
-.i<d to
10
establish
nt ...... the
thr range
""Sf of
cl monuments
............... represented
lopi .... Aod on
an the
I""
~ areas
_olhmhland.
different
of heathland.

..vntJy

....a- ..

at

In
In addition
oddoIion to
10 their
t ...... archaeological
on:h.woIogiaI value,
~1IUt. heathlands
ht,thlonds also
oho
support unique ranges of wildlife and flora which are of
"'4'PO"I ....... '''''g<'S " l'IiI<Ift ...! IIor> whith m '"
European
conserving and
Europo... significance
oignifl<.a (NCC
(NCC 1981).
l<nl ~ The aims of
oI~ond
managing
~In& heathland
h.. thIW with
with reference
'<lenncr to
10 the
IIw archaeological
.artNcoIoskol
remains
are very
..............
vory similar
ouniLu to
to those
In- connected
~ with
with sustaining
sud.ainine; the
natural
... tural heathland
h.. thUnd environment,
... viID..."""I . and
.and there
Ihm isis therefore
IMrd"orr much
IIlII<h
common
tcnwnon ground between
bel",..., archaeology
archH<llogy and
.rod nature
""tu •• con
«Jr'I.
servation.76
orrv.Uon...

n.. .......

t""

SfC'\II'oO'

In
In formulating
fotmuL>tin3 management
~t strategies
"". Iog;.. for
10< heathland
..... tld..nd areas,
<ltNj.
the
following two
factors must be
taken into
Ihrl'ollow!nS
Iwo!«Ion....w
!..I>ko.
into account:
"'"""'t

und.nt.......,

"'-nt understanding: at
,I present
prntnI our
_ understanding
~>ll(\;n8 of
01
Present

Curatorial management
Preventing
I'wimlins ground
ground disturbance
dioturt:...n of
cl any
..y sort
oor1 and
on.! maintaining
....."I~ a..
healthy
ht.lthy vegetation
"tgriotion cover
00_ are
.... the
In. key
koy factors
facton inin preserving
~
monuments
""""""",I'> on
on heathland.
.... thbnd. Where
~ soil
0011 and
.and gravel
gr. vd alone were
Wm'
used
are especially
.....d in... construction,
coouIrudion. monuments
nl<JrlUl'l\ft\l .....
~y vulnerable.
........,.1.1..
Despite
DrspHe the
I"" fact
f>tl that
that much
m..cl. heathland
"..Ihland lies
lin within
",;thin designated
dnig""tN
AONBs,
AONe... for
I"" example
" ""'pI< West
W<OI Penwith,
P..,with. the
I'" Lizard,
liurd. Dorset,
Oor.ri. East
E...I
Hampshire,
at1which
H.m~. and
.and Cannock
Cannod Chase,
Chur, the
II>t rate
•• t ••
whick heathland
huthlond isis
being lost
i0oi isisstill
stinconsiderable.
ronHdtr.ble.

.uo...

beint
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At p'
present,
there ....
are 'pp«>xl"",lely
approximately l~
2500 Xh«Iu~
Scheduled
....... I. t~
Monuments "'
in heathland
areas,"77 I'"
the ""'jorily
majority of Ihnn
them .I.roding
standing
Monummto
~.th!.nd .......
earthworks,
particularly borrow
barrows• .and
and Bronze Ag.
Age f......-.ry
funerary
...
rthworb. I"'rticulmy
monuments. Other type>
types of .m..;ukd
scheduled ,It.
site include ensl
engine
"""'........,1>.
.....
houses, ~
enclosures, Ilinear
boundaries, and W>rrftt>.
warrens.
house..
...... boundon....r>d
Selecting ,It
sites
on ho.
heathland
scheduling ;,
is """",,,Wiy
particularly
s.~ing
.. ""
lhl..r>d for .m..;w",S
detailed
difficult beau
because
the ~k
lack · of Wo"""t"'"
information f:r:om
diff,cult
.. of tho
from dtl.ai\ed
... ve,. in I~
.. I
surv.y
•. Ho
surveys.
However,
the lighl
light oIl~
of the mull.
results of won
work in W
West
P."wllh
Penwith .and
and .l_here-.
elsewhere, ilit is r>OW
now de.o,
clear lhol
that •a mum
much SrNt",
greater
range of ,,1
sites
areas I"",,
than was previously
thought.
...exists
!ti>l. in Ithese
...........
~vioo.o.ly Ilooughl.
applying I~
the ..
selection
criteria, .perill
special .lImtion
attention mu<1
must be
In .pplylng
~ion oiloril..
given 10
to protKlinS
protecting 11
the
more frogl!.
fragile .11
sites
which p,""""e
preserve I~
the
giv."
.. """"
.. wludo
sre.tnt
.. which survl""
greatest rn1se
range 01
of .vidmc<.
evidence. Sil
Sites
survive mor<
more Of
or t.s.
less
intact.
intact, ond
and which MV,
have not bten
been dl.lurbed
disturbed by turf cutting.
cutting, meril
merit
~
.. ;or.,
attention. C,oup'
Groups 01
of r<!.1...!
related ,11
sites
are f."ly
fairly common on
special .ttenlion.
heathland, .and
and 10
so I"","
those with ...
substantial
areas 01
of ~.Ihw.d
heathland
"".Ihlond,
botmllol "e"
surviving tound
round .boul.
about, which might preserve In.
less visible
.1,;bIt
contemporary r
features,
probably be I~
the mod
most import.nt.
important.
c""t..--np<>rory
..tum., will probobly
1 ... ..,
Docurnr..t.lion tend.
Documentation
tends 10
~o be poor for hNthbnd
heathland ..
sites,
so lha.<
those
,.,.iv. 01..,
for which r«OI'Qs
records ...
survive
also meril
merit .lImlion.
attention. finding,
Finding a
diversity 01
of """,,,,,,,,,,I.
monuments within.
within a "",11
small ....
area I.
is not .Iw.y'
always ...
easy,
di.mily
y.
be.:
..... cl
because
of I~
the S""8"phkilly
geographically dOCrrle
discrete di,lribution
distribution 01
of ..,....
some
douncl';~.
classes of site.
... .and
nd Comw,ll
In Homp<hl
Hampshire
Cornwall, I~
the >lock
stock ol
of ol.tutorily
statutorily
.. is ...
~I...! by monumenl.
.... l...! IS
prot..ct...!
supplemented
monuments <big
designated
as
protected oil
sites
of counly
county importonu
importance (N John"'"
Johnson .and
and Rose
being 01
Ros< 1983;
19&3:
Hampshire
County C<lW'I<iI
Council 1984).
Cornwall, 011
all lhe
the
Kompshi,. Counly
19M~ In Cornw.u.
hNlh!.nd
.... l...! ••
West P""wllh
Penwith is deoig
designated
as on
an .tN
area 01
of Cre.t
Great
heathland in We>!
Hiot<>ri<
.. by I~
1'1'
Historic V.I
Value
the County Council.
Council, and f<J""S<'fIl
represents•••
a step
towards ppreserving
the inl~ly
integrity ol
of In.
the huthlmd
heathland Lorodsc'P<'
landscape in
Icw..o.
..... ving It..
lhi
,..,
this..area.

''''g'

"'' ' 'Ylng

Figure 98
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Managing
~"'S heathland
~.thlmd landscapes
Londsc'p<> in a• way
""y which
wMct> is
i.
'Y"'polto.lit to the archaeological
~I evidence
.vidrnc. can
cm be cheap
<he.p.rod
sympathetic
and
..... pl ....
pecio.lIy in
In •a low input/low
inpuVlow oulpul
ogricullurol regime.
"Su....
simple,
especially
output agricultural
A
controlled grazing,
cutting, and,
A combination
comb; ... li<m of conlrolled
8'uing. heather
~.I"'" <ulting.
onrl
where
to build
wlon-. necessary,
ne«Ulry. controlled
conhol~ burning of small
ornill areas
..... 10
buokl up
moo.oit of plant
plonl communities
romm..rul;'" of
01 difformt
og.. is ideal.
;0..1. Thi.
•a mosaic
different ages
This
",tU have
ha,.. the
I~ elforl
m.ainl.ining.a healthy
hNlthy vegetation
""!Id.lion cover
will
effect of maintaining
and minimizing
.nd
mlniml1ing disturbance
diol"rbonn of the
I~ soil.
soil If burning can
cm be
avoided, so
"oid..d.
10 much the
I~ better
bell"" for archaeological
.rct....>Iogitol sites.
';1 ... Bracken
BrKkm
rotrdo to
le be controlled,
m<>lroll..d. md
.tound archaeological
.~I monuments
rnonwnml>
needs
and around
Ihi' should be done
<lone mechanically
m«Iurueolly or with d>tmicoI
If trees
I~
this
chemicals.•. If
sufficient
to threaten
develop in ...
dev.lop
ffkiml numbers
numbeD 10
th .... lm the
lhe heathland,
~.Ihlotld. they
I~y
should
down and the
olooukl be
be cut
",I down.and
I~ stumps
>lwnp< poisoned
poi!lO<l..d rather
"tho.- than
I"",, pulled
pull..d
out of the
00.01
I~ ground.
groo.ond.

m_

m"""

Rtroniing
Recording
For
chance finds
one of
for the
It.. early
urly prehistoric
puhi.lcri< periods,
pmod.. <t...t.«
fonds represent
rep<nent.,....
the
the existence
sites,
lhe most
"""t important
import",1 ways
w.~.. of discovering
di<cov.n-inS lhe
.!tidf'ntt of .;1
....
lhoreI"", a••special
p«ioI watch
w.ldo .....ds
10 be
be maintained
m.ainloirwd where
wlon-.
and therefore
needs to
ground disturbance
occurs for any
diolurb.onct 0«UtS
my reason.
'~IIOII. Opportunities
Oppor1uniti.. for
intensive
1nl"", ... field
H.1d survey,
su,wY. such
suo:h as
.. when
whm vegetation
,,"S<1.I;o., is
i. low
Iow or has
""'
b""., burnt
burnl off.
neo..d to
10 be 6ploil"'!
Aeri.oI photography,
pftot"ll"phy. for
been
off, need
exploited. Aerial
on he.lhlmd
heathland infested
example,
... mpt.. is
i••almost
Imoot pointless
pointless""
Infnled with bracken.
In formulating
plans,
formuioting management
.... nog........1 pi
. ..... it is important
import",1 to know
I~ age
oge and •extent
.tenl 01
oil .... what
wh.ol is
i. likely
hl..ly to be represented
"l',.....,led
the
of sites,
It.. ground
groo.ond in
In the
I~ vicinity
vicinit y of standing
.Ionding monuments,
""",,,,,,,,,,I •• lho
below the
the
nature
of the building
.... Iu'" and
ond robustness
robu>lnto. 01
buokling materials
..... t...w. used,
uk<i. and
. rod the
lyP<' of vegetation
v"Setolion covering
mwring the
It.. site.
';1 •. Thi.
oIIow somt
type
This will allow
some
..............
I~ range
.. n8~ of activities
octivil;'" able
.b!.: 10
",tried out
00.01 in
assessmentt of the
to be carried

Chysauster, Cornwall: State Guardianship monument on heath/and

""..:km.
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'"

-

I'" om

the area without
without dol_ally
detrimentally o/fect;ng
affecting ~
the oncionI
ancient monu

ments.

mono·

""""v""'" ....

Rescue excavations on ht~thlond
heathland ...
are ......ny
usually In
in ~
response to
to
Ita<uo

specific lMall.
threats, ...et.
such ..
as ~
quarrying, rninnal-wcot..;nc..
mineral-working, 0<
or
opodI1c
industrial do
development.
Techniques
excavating in Iwolhlor.d
heathland
ind.ostrioI
..k>po ....... T.d.
',u for DCiV.to>«
landscapes ...
are rrIoIivdy
relatively undewlopod.
undeveloped, oIt"""'sh
although ,-am.
research ;"to
into
Ionch<opft
soil ~
stabilization, r«>Ordins
recording .....u.ods.
methods, .rod
and stoployoial
geophysical ~
surveying
ooa
are ..........
currently
being undertaken at Sutroo.
Sutton Hoo,
Hoo, Suffolk (C
(Carver
ore
ly bWc..,.jmw",.t
.......

,->

1986).

Exploitative management
display of
of ~~
monuments in huthlu.cl
heathland .....
areas it
is prodi<l.l.
practical,
Public dlspIoy
proviclod
__
provided lhot
that am...I
careful vlsilOlINft03<mtn1
visitor management pro_titho
prevents the ~
over-use
of any
any incIiridu.ol
individual oitn.
sites. He.thlonds
Heathlands provide
a valuable
amenity
01
pro .......
.t....bIo ommiIy
resource,
and r«rf;IIion
recreation "f'u<ld.
represents onr
one oft'"
of the n~
expanding ""'"
land.
- a ', ond
uses for lhnr
these «OS.
areas. ArclwoIogicol
Archaeological sil
sites
a major
....,.
.. could play .......
part in
in Ithis,
through tM
the dncl
development
self-guided trails
and
pool
..... throuafl
......... d of d.gWIed
ttolls...d
guided walks.
guidtdw>h
Among nioI>rc
h..th!and ___
I'"
existing visilOl
visitor aIIn<ti<!no
attractions In
in heathland
areas are the
Cam
Euny
and
Chysauster
Iron
Age
villages
in
West
Penwith
C- &.Iy -.cl o,)'WIIIIft \ton i\ge ..u.g.. In WnI I'mwilh
which ...
are in
in ~oI.Cuardianohip(F;g
State Guardianship (Fig 98~
98).
whido
Academic InIftftt
interest in ht~hloncI
heathland ......
areas ....
has lugdy
largely boom
been
At.odrric
eclipsed I>y
by JIudiet
studies "upIond
of upland moors,
and this
account for
for
.dipord
........... """
this may
.... y a<counI
the ..
relative
paucity of
of """"'Y
survey evidence
11>0
4tm pwriIy
.vidm<. and excavated
nav.lf<! sites.
oil'"

conom.bI.

Heathland .U
sites
do, 110-........
however, have
liulMand
.. do.
h.aw considerable potential
poionli.ol for
/0<
research, ~
because
kinds 01
of ~
evidence preserved
mr..ch.
..... of the kind.
pr~ and the
Iht

possibilities
of flWIIinin3
examining w.doc.~
landscape dynamics
and landscape
poulblliH
.. 01
dynunicf and
I&nd",op"
organization
at difkmot
different lima.
times.
OISonl
.. tion 0'
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12
11.1
12.1

'"

all
.. landscape
Landoupt categories
caltgOrirs (Hinchliffe
Olildoliff. and
""" Schadla-Hall
ScNdIa.H.oJl 1980).
19tO).
Nevertheless,
much has
~~ it~ is.. surprising
~ how
how....do
~ survived
...-viwd inin these
t ......
areas
__ and
""" how,
how. by
by sympathetic
.ympathoti< management,
"""'S""""L the
It.. rate
,ok! of
01 loss
""'"

Arable land
land
Arable

can
canbe
boslowed
oIowrddown
downand
"""sites
oit ..preserved
", ... nodin'"situ.
oi...

Archaeologiool importance
imponance
Archaeological

The arable
OI. bk lands
lotIds of
of England
&tglmd comprise
rornpriK those
1Il00< areas
..... regularly
rq;uI.rly
The
adiiv.lod for
f"" the
It.. production
productjon of
of cereals,
C<tfftls. fodder,
focldn. and
ond vegetable
~obIo
cultivated
""1"" Areas
" ' - of
ofshort
ohort fallow
f.allow are
~ included
inducltdin
iIIlhit.
crops.
this.
"'.... landscapes
~ are
_ totally
rouIIy man-made
............10 and,
...d. while
whiI< they
~
Arable
......... ~ the
tIw largest
~ single landscape
Londoc.apoc.oj<'SOf)'
inEngland,
~ they
Ihry
represent
category in
are
also among the
environments discussed
Oft"'"""""S
It.. most
mod unstable
_obI ......
disaosstd inill
tI.io volume;
voIurno; unless
....... regularly
rogularty cultivated,
adtivalftl. they
thty will
wiI revert
mm to10.a
this
wild state
sI.k! through
tfwo.ogh.
Nlural succession
....... ' .. , of
of.,.mbnd.
0CNI>I0rcl
wild
a natural
grassland, scrubland,
ond ultimately
ultimaltly woodland.
woodland.
and
Arable
Arobk lands
4ndo are
~ of
'" very
v~ great
~~t archaeological
~ importance,
impodotW.
!>K..... they
IIwty occur
0<nIt mostly
mostly in areas
..... which
which have
blv ••attracted
1I,00tI<:<! human
hum.n
because
odt itmtnl over
Ov.. and
ond over
over again,
ogain. and
and because
1>«..... they
It..y cover
"'ver such
Po>Ch
settlement
WV proportion
p<OpO<Iion of
of the
tt.. English
&.glish countryside.
""""1.yMdt. Their
n..;,. importance
mportotW
a• large
INy be
boodioa.osed
........ three
tluw headings.
t..~ ..
may
discussed under

sins\t

i

v""""

a"'"'nI.

Diachronic
0; . . "''''' value: because
bcaoM many
mM)' arable
...... areas
-... have
haw been
bHto
the
tIw focus of
of settlement
oriIlmwtnt for
/or long periods,
ptrio<h. the
It..
«dwooIogiaI evidence
~ preserved
p<........d in
in them
t...... provides
providn a•
archaeological
very
clear picture of the
v<ry du.
tt.. changing
~ pattern
pall"" of
01 land-use
Iond .....
and
...d settlement
""tlanont within
within •a specific
opoci6< region.
~ Whereas
Wht.N. some
"""'"
Iandsc. pt categories
<4ttfl_
w .... only
only heavily
hoo.vlly used
>.Md episodically,
tpioodically.
landscape
were
arable
.. ob!< lands
~ tend
ttnd to
to preserve
prtterve evidence
.~ of
'" continually
«>n\inuaUy

Ioo>c

p;m.r. '"

rn..nglng land-use.
Imd ......
changing
iiii

Diversity
and variety:
OiVft>ily ond
varitly. the
tIw range
r...,. of
01 different
difftr.nt types
typeo of
'" site
sit,
...,.....mod ill
.bIt .....
,.,.-0, that
tNt in
ill almost any
any
represented
in •arable
areas exceeds
othot
Iondrapt akgoty.
10 partly
partly because
~ of
01 the
tIw
other landscape
category. -n.;.
This is
IaolJO'
abk ond
partly because
~ rich
rid. •arable
large ;au
area .........
under arable,
and partly

..w.

Lanch bl
... attroctod
_
0<
It><............,..
otnIf"tm
lands
have
attracted more
or less
continuous occupation

and intensive
_ . . . !.nd-....
voriouo sorts
"""" for many
...... y
land-use of various
nIItmi.o.
IN frequent
frtqumt superimposition
~
millennia. This ~
has led to the
of ......
many
phases '"
of ..m....Iogital
archaeological remains.
oI
y ph-.
.-.-ino.

m
iii

Unds<.op<
~
Landscape v.1uro
value: in """'"
some M.bIf
arable .....
areas,, ",lid
relict landscapes
exist in voriouo
various 01.1
states
of ArlituLolion
articulation and preservation,
(xis!
.. '"
~at;o"..

IrcIuding.
.. fitIdo.
indo...triaI siln.
including, for
for tumpIo.
example, orilltrntnt
settlements,
fields, industrial
sites,
and INrIaI
burial ~u.
areas. PopWfIoo
Population has
concentrated '""
on
IIld
Ms alalways
..~yt """".~,.tod
the mod
most pmductiw
productive land.
land, .nd
and it ..
is just
as cnrioI
crucial to know
IN
juot &0
-h.na
.. ill
~ ..
something oIlifd'yl
of lifestyles
in Ihno
these ___
areas as it
is 10
to know
about life ill
in tIw
the upI-'s
uplands ""
or In
in .....
marginal
areas.
abouIlft
pwI_
...

Arable
areas cowr
cover apptO:<imatf'ly
approximately 6l.JoIb
62,346 """"
square
kilometres
of
"'
..... _as
... kjl,
".tt.. 01
tIw
the Ensh",
English <ow>1ryoid<.
countryside, ""
or _
some J9'l
39% 01
of It..
the l<>IaI
total land ....
area
(MAFF 19U~
1982). They
They m.d
tend 10
to bt
be «>o-.t"tod
concentrated w~
where I~
there illt..
is the
(Mm
~.I
..I""""""
.... Iow
..1 roinl"oII
greatest
summer wonnlh
warmth ond
and ounohint.
sunshine, tthe
lowest
rainfall ond
and
windspeed, """
and low
low t\tv.ol;o"..
elevation, A.I
flat rtlltf.
relief, ond
and ftr\ilr
fertile ooils
soils (fig
(Fig
wincItpH<l
99~
p betw
.......
..w. Lanch
99). ~
There iI
is ..................
some overlap
between
arable
lands ond
and ",hot
other
landscape c.ojtfl
categories,
for ......p.
example wot!and$
wetlands ond
and ri
river
~
....... for
..... valleys

(wcNpift'O
{see chapters 66 and.~
and 8).

v.,..

Many diImmt
different cultivation
cultivation t«l.
techniques
are >.Md
used '""
on >r>bI<
arable
M...,.
'1" Oft
land, _adioijj
according 10
to tIw
the ooiI
soil I)'pt
type ono!
and tIw
the crops
crops bting
being
land.
grown(Lambrick (977).
1977). Moot
Most ""'
mean
that tIw
the topsolIls
topsoil is hoo.viIy
heavily
growniLombrid
... lhal
and ~y
regularly distwbtd
disturbed 10
to ~
provide .....
a suitable
seedbed """
and good
good
and
I.b&..,...dbtd
conditions for
for lhe
the gtrmirwtm
germination and
and growth
growth oI
of •each
successive
cond.tioN
.och ..........
w
<mp.
crop. 0\uirIg
During cultivation
cultivation lhot,
there I,is oIIm
often dJotwb.n.:.
disturbance 10
to It..
the
subsoil,
and, ..
where
soils
are lhin.
thin, lhe
the lop
top of
of tt..
the ...
natural
bedrock
...
bfoi/. and.
hot, soil
.....
tural btdrod
too. N.tutally<
Naturally, ...et.
such ","""il"""
conditions mi~I.I.
militate og<lnot
against 1110
the ~.I"""
preservation
loo.
of ~
archaeological mnaino.
remains, ond
and ilit it
is In><
true 10
to ..
say
that,
'"
y 1Nl.
archaeologically,
arable lands
lands rrp<"""
represent Ithe
least hooplobio
hospitable of
of
ok>glcally< ......
... lrast
.........

12.2
11.1

History
Hil toryand
~nd distribution
di stribution

f._

Atobir areas
_ .. have
haw only
only been
bten a• feature of
of the
It.. English
Engti.h
Arable
countryside
_<yoidt for
for the
tht last
Last 5000
5000 years
yo ... or
"" so,
00. ever
..... since
sira the
1100
beginning
~ of
01 the
tIw Neolithic
NtaIithio: period,
ptn<>d. when
whm farming became
bKanw the
lhe
main
source of food (C Taylor
_-..oIloodjC
Tayior 1975;
197', PI' Fowler
fowIor 1983).
II'SJ~ Naturally,
N~.
the
tIw extent
."t.... and
...d distribution
diotrilutiDn of
01 arable
...... lands
Lanch has
~ changed
ct.anpd since
,;,a
that
1Nl time,
1ft. and
and itit is.. only
only in
in the
tht last
Last few
few centuries
(cnturiot that
1Nl cultivated
cullivatod
sections
the landscape
1«\""" of
oIlhe
Iandscapr have
bl ... taken
l.t..n on
'"" the
lhe appearance
'PP'~ which
whid.
isit so
time, the
to familiar
familW today.
today. Over
Dv .. the
It.. course
........ of
0I1imr.
IN extent
, dml of
01
cultivation
adliv.lion fluctuates
fh.>c!wl .. in
in harmony
iwmony with
wilh changes
doang.. to
10 soil
soil fertility
frrtiIity
and
there are
and the
It.. local
!oral economy.
oconomy. As
As aI result
...... III~
lie few,
fow. ifif any,
ony. pieces
pi<ca
of
said to
01 land
land which
wlUdo can
can be
bt..;d
10 have
"" ... been
btm in
ill continuous
"",Iin ........ cultivation
cultlv.11on
for
for more
mort than
INn a• few
few centuries,
_~ although
alt"""'" there
~ have
N~ probably
pr<>I>aI>Iy
bHto arable
....... areas
_ .. somewhere
_~ or
0< other
othot within
within every
owry parish
partoh for
labeen

f...w.s

.........

millennia.

.wo

Fonnrr areas
__ of
of arable
..
an be
bt recognized
~ in
in many
many different
diI£mnt
Former
can
ways,
w.ys. and
and these
1 ' - give
g;... clues
dt.wtt to
10 the
tIw methods
mothodo and
""" extent
"'I.... of
of
cultivation
adtivalion at
.. different
difmm times.78
_ " The
Thr clearest
dtarnt evidence
<vi<Jo.n<e isio that
!hot of
01
rdict arable
........ plots
pIo4s and
and cultivation
culti •• lion marks.
morb. These are sometimes
relict
preserved as abandoned
rdorwd features
f•• Nrtt which
which now
now lie
lie in
in other
oIhot sorts
oorto
of
of landscape,
!.ndKopt. but
blOt they
Ihty more
mo« commonly
""i.i"'~y occur
0<nIt within
wilhin areas
<It• • still
used
the most
>.Md for
fOf arable.
...blo. Some
Somo of
011100
mod distinctive
di.linctlvr pieces
piecn of
of evidence
,,,,,,,,",,,
result
from
local
changes
in
topography
caused
by
'""" Ft"", local doang.. in lopogrilip/ly austd by cultivation.
cultiv.tIon.
Ploughing promotes
promot.. soil
ooiI creep
aft? and
and down-slope
~ movement,
mowmmt.
which
to the
whic!> often
eftm leads
Itod. 10
tIw build-up
build ...... of
01 lynchets
Iynchm where
~ some
.......
obstacle
obstodt blocks
bIocb the
tIw movement
............... of
01 soil,
.... for
for example
~ a• fence
fmcr line
line
or wall.
cases, particular
0<
wal. In
In other
othot c-.-..
porti<uW patterns
pallemo of
al cultivation
cullivation will
wII
result
formation of ridge-and-furrow patterns.
..... in
in the
tlwfomo<ollonol~.fwTOw
pall ......
On .......
a wider scale,
from pollen
On
.aIt. environmental
m. ~ a .. ".~aI evidence
nIcIorno. I10m
poIlon
profiles
or lakes
on the
amount
p<olilot in
ill bogs or
I.al<n provides
",,,,idol information
Wormotion on
tbt........t
of
of woodland
woodland clearance
dt..>n<t in
in the
lhe vicinity
vlcinily and,
oN. through
I~ the
lhe types
Iypto
of
01 pollen
poIlm represented,
rtp ....... t«i the
lhe species
optdn of
01 the
lhe crops
<fO!.'S grown.
grown.
Sediments
alluvium ""
or colluvium
often provide
StduntntJ in
In .alJuvium
coIl","1III\ "'Im
provi<Jr tell-tale
1000·tolt
records
erosion I10m
from cultivated
(Shotton 1978;
I"f'tOfdo of soil orosion
culUv.lod land (Shotton
197&; Bell
BrIl
1983).
the distribution
cultivation 10010.
tools,
Inn Also
Abo important
ltnpo<Iant is
Is tIw
diotril><lUon of
01 adtivation
such .........
as hoes, ards.
ards, .aItt.
sickles, ond
and pIoush
plough ........
shares. T
Together, Il>rM
these
""'"
different lira
lines 01
of nIcIorno.
evidence aIow
allow the
the build-up
of a• farfy
fairly drtailod
detailed
d>Hrrmt
buiI6-<.Ip of
picture 01
of tlw
the ""
development
of ......
arable 1ond.
land.
......
0I
The earliest well-attested
episode 01
of ......
arable Ntivation
cultivation ...
so for
far
Thr..t;.,t
..d-.llntrd oposodt
recorded In
in England it
is "",
represented
by •a _
series '"
of ard-morb
ard-marks
i«ad<d
.....od by
below It..
the South
South Strert
Street Iorqj
long bo.now
barrow in
in Wiltshire.
careful
btIow
Wdtohft. Here,
Iierc. corofuI
excavation '"
of I,,"
the old
old ground
ground 1UIf_
surface brnt.
beneath
mound
""",valion
lh the mound
revealed <riu_
criss-cross IJ'OO""
grooves cuI
cut into
into lhe
the ....
natural
subsoil
~Ird
tur.oI suI>ooil
(Ashbee If
et .1
al 1979).
These motb
marks were
made by
by •a
(AolobH
1979~ Thno
w.... probably
probably ma<Io
light ard during
during ono
one .,.
or mort
more tpilOdto
episodes 01
of culHvotion.
cultivation, lhe
the
Ughl
particular ~
technique u>rd
used bting
being ",-.~
cross-ploughing. ~
Radiocarbon
particular
dates
suggest
that ndtiv.lion
cultivation ~
here lool
took pion:
place brEtn
before .bout
about
""I
.. JU&S<'
ol tNl
2810 ± IJO
130 b<
be (8M
(BM-356).
This example criy....-iwd~
only survived because
zalO:i:
.J56~ TloIoonmp&oa large buri.oI
burial ~
monument w&o
was bWI
built 0Yft
over tIw
the ~
previously
......
cultivated
soil, tthus
sealing ilit ond
and p«>t«Iing
protecting it.
it. I'
Paradoxically,
....
v..od .....
.........
.... ~ •• . Ay.
the tik!
site was
was na~alod
excavated in
in 1
1966-7
because rnooIm>
modern cultWaIion
cultivation
Ibo
__ ' btcNot
threatened
to
obliterate
the
mound
and
what
lay
beneath.
I"-Imod to
tIw .........,! and wbol lay bmnth.
Other pi«n
pieces 01
of NooIilhic
Neolithic !.nd
land ....,~
surface ..
sealed
beneath bo
barrows
Other
oItd bmutt.
.......
and ",hot
other "',""lImm!>
monuments alto
also cliop!ay
display ,vi<Irnce
evidence of
of culliv.
cultivation,
for
and
lion. for
example 1100
the Killwn
Kilham long
long bArro
barrow,
Humberside (Manby
(Manby 19'6~
1976).
t1<ItnpIr
... Hwnbrnido
The """",
crook-ard
remained lhe
the dominanl
dominant 1001
tool usfd
used for
for
The
..cl ......-.ainod
cultivation,
at
least
in
southern
England,
throughout
much
of
cuIIi~at;o".. at It...t ;,. -'hem ~ throo.ghoul rrou<h of
prehistory IF
(P Fowirr
Fowler 19'1~
1971). Spado
Spade <ulHvalion
cultivation "'01.
was, howev«
however,•
prthistory

n.... _ ....-an..

pr"""'""" ......

otm

"""chillI

boso

osotI>rr.

'"'nt

p;m.r.

£rWond

u..

obIi_.
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Percentage Of Land Under Cultivation

D
D]
Cl21

<V.

-30%
"11 -ao
...
3,·50'
31 - 50%

• <".

HI 5'·70
51 - 70%
..

HII
Cl

>71%

kilometres

Figure 99

Distribution of arable land in England (data from MAFF1982)

'"

nJ/,,,,,,.,,.

Figure 100
WO r..I)o
Early cultivation mom
marks pmtrM;"
preserved in ...
sand
dunes III
at GIDIII.
Gwithian,
Cornwall: A """I
(top) p/Dtul....ro
plough marks of NH/jllat
Neolithic <If
or hIrI)t
early h
Bronze
Age
{is-:
>III II.nn
.... C_O,
u ""
date;
B
(bottom)
Bronze
Age
spade/shovel
marks
f1m,. B/lI«lowoJ s-u "" .,.Mt/~1""""

120

Figure 101
''''''''
101

hboundaries
...........

Gravelly Gojo.
Guy, Chfon/IJIirto.-.l
Oxfordshire: aerial view
under excavation,
c;",~
""'" of
tf the
1Itt site
..........
"""t'IOtior., showing
...."X the
I'" abundant
'"' ""~ Iron
m.. Age
A,rt storage
......... pits
,.n between
~ field
/itIIi

also practised,
and again
traces have
...
prctiMd. ..d
ogoioIltM:a
N~ been
"""" found where
... ~ old land
L..d
surfaces
have been
preserved, ..d
and where
digging penetrated
_IUS Nile
"""" ptnf1"f<I.
........, diuin8
po1'II'f1MN
through
the 10f*iI1o
topsoil to leave
the
I:hmush rho
Iuv.o scoops
oroops in
in the
I'" subsoil.
...booiL One
Orw of
cl 11
..
most "",obit
notable ~
examples cl
of I""
this is
Gwithian,
.......
is at
01 Gwil
....... Cornwall,
Comwoll where
""'"'"
sand cbw
dune inonWiono
inundations prnnwd
preserved a• small
field (Fig
WIld
.....u Bronze
Rrcnz,o Age
Ap f.oId
(F.

100;"""""
1910).
100; Thomas 1970).
E.rIy
plot> were
~ ~.Jly.....u.
ond
Early p«hioIori<
prehistoric .whvol;""
cultivation plots
generally small, and
during the NfoIilhk
Neolithic period
period were
wore probably
probllbly quite
.....1' restricted
mtncttd in
In
..
tent. n..
W~ .......
(T,.;,,,,, .. d,,,,,,,,,,,).
extent.
The prin<ipol
principal <rop<
crops were
wheat1 (Triticum
dicoccum),
barley (HorJr,.
{Hordeum
vulgare), ..-.d
and perhaps
small quantities
of flax
buI.y
.. ~).
perhopo om.Jl
quont it .... cl
flu
beans
(Vicia ,.boI)
faba) lA
(A Smith 1981).
Clearance
of In.
the
and be
.... (V;...
19&1). elt.,
...... cl
post-glacial /ornI
forest d"""S
during periods
expanding
poot-s~
I"'o>o<is of ..
~ population
popuLation had
Nd
the aomo..t.tl~
cumulative <ffm
effect cl
of opcnitIg
opening up
more of tthe
countryside
Iht
"I' ""'"
... «><ItIt1ysidt
for cuItlvotlon.
cultivation. pon.n
Pollen diq,arns
diagrams illustrate
fot
iIIusIr.le this
lhis very
vt'T)I clearly,
cI...rly. and,
Md.
in ~
.... Enst.nd.
northern ..d
and _
western
England, cI..r-.
clearance .....
cairns of 01",,"
stones
removed
field ...noo:eo
surfaces ~ory
preparatory 10
to """",,vol_
cultivation ..,
are
..
u",.td from f.oId

-,.,....

common.

By obout
about lJOO
1300 be.
be, fieId.yoIftno
field systems ~
comprising .........
agglomerations
By
otiono
of ..............
numerous cuItl
cultivation
and endosood
enclosed puI'In
pasture plots
plots were
cl
.. otIon plots ond
~
~
widespread, ~
even in ...p...d
upland __
areas ...do
such ..
as D.ortmo:oot
Dartmoor ond
and Iht
the
Pennines
(Fleming 1911;
1978; 19AJi>).
1983b). W....,.
Wessex ..
is ~y
particularly rid>
rich in
P
......... (~
remains of
of lhew
these f>tIds.
fields, ..,..,..
some cl
of whim
which ....,
are <oIItd
called ·...tt
'celtic'
the mNiN
...
fields (lioIkymoro
(Holleyman 19J5).
1935). Many diFkrenl
different patterns
&.Id.
potl..... of
development an
can be
be klentili~
identified. Some wore
were dt.arly
clearly M'I
set oul
out 10.
to a
dc;.,lopmonl
single ~
design,
often
along .................
a common axis. OIhtn
Others '!'P""'
appear 10
to
oinslt
... oil
... .Ionjj
have dn.1optd
developed 11\
in •a """"
more argtili<
organic r..tuon.
fashion, odd
odd pkot.
plots brins
being
N~
added to.
to a corr
core .,
area
one att.a time (e...dloy
(Bradley 1978a;
Bowen
oddtd
........
191k Sow
...
1961).
19611

During I'"
the Iron
Iron Ago
Age,. •
arable
lands wore
were """"
more wIdnp,
widespread
Oo.uint
obk Ionds
..d
than eWO'
ever bofoft.
before. no.
The ..
ratio
of ...
arable
to p"<I"'"
pasture ..
is impoooiblt
impossible
INn
1;0 01
bIe 10

to gauge,
and ..
anyway
and
10
p ' p• ..d
yw.oy must
.... have
NW varied
...nod both
both regionally
reg;on.Iy ..d
through time.
Iioroush
tm... It
11 is,
... however,
~. clear
dt. that
1Nl much
......to of the
rho downland
dDwNand
of southern
of the
_hem England,
1'l1st.nd. most
....... 01
lhe major
major river
rivet valleys
v.Jleys
throughout
the available
~ the
rho country,
COIIIIIty. and
ond much
......to of
cllht
. ...oibbIt fertile
~ land
Iond
were
continuously
or
....... under
...drr some
"""'" form
form of cultivation,
c..II;vol;on. whether
.. het .... - . . I y or
in rotation.
rototiorL Where
~ large-scale
!.rg<--'e excavations
.xco.. tioN and
ond aerial
..n.l
photographic
revealed the plan
phoIogr.phic surveys
swwyo have
NV' ,....ultd
pIlon of individuals
individuolo
farmsteads
pieces of
clear
that the
r."",INII. or
or pie<fl
cl landscape,
Iondoape. itII isis dt
.. 1Nl
Ih< countryside
countryoidr
was
organized with
enclosed fields
w .. well
woll orgoniud
wilh mcIootd
fiddo and
ond trackways
lrod<w.yo linking
Iinl:.ing
settlements to
agricultural
areas
{see, for
C Smith
seUItmont.
10 .griaoll
... .J~
.. \ON.
for example,
'"",,,plt. C
Smith 1979;
1919;
and Fig
Fig 11).
II ~
Grain oIor.go
storage areas
pit groups were constructed
Groin
_ .. made
mod< up
"I' of p;1
<oru.buct«l
in major
cereal-producing regions,
in
m.;o.- «r<ol.pr-od.ocing
~ for
fot •example
...ropic in
in the
I'" upper
upper
Thames Valley
(Fig 101),
as field
for ...od
seed
VoIky (F'og
101). presumably
prnumobIy ..
floI,j stores
R<o<os fot
corn.
of cn>pI
crops upondtd
expanded to
rye IS.
(S.
<On\. The basic
t-ic: range
,..,. 01
to include
Include ,.,..,
cereale), oats ~
(Avena sp.), new strains
wheat (Tn_
(Triticum dicoccum,
,aIM of wile"
rIi<loa-.
Tr.
spelta, T
Tr.
compactum,
and T.
Tr. _,~
aestivum) ond
and borJ.y(lion/<outr
barley (Hordeum
T
......
•. to
4 ' - ond
distichum
and H.
H. ..........
hexastichum),
and .....
a range 01
of legumes,
oIisI
...... on.!
I ). ond
~ including
celtic beans
(Vicia
faba ~
minor), pe.
peas ("'(Pisum jO/I_~
sativum), lot
fat .....
hen
R'IIK
be_ iY
... ,.".
(Chenopodium
album),
(Linum
usitatissimum), ond
and Gold 01
of
KM
, ',.........
l flax I
l - "';_o_l
Pleasure
(Camelina jO/I
sativa)
(Reynolds 1985).
the ond
end clth<
of the
Plo...... (c-ltno
...) (ItcynoIds
198,n By
By lhe
Iron Ap.
Age, mm
corn was one of 1Irit
Britain's
exports to
to th<
the
Iron
...•• .,.porto
Mediterranean
world, which
implies outpIuo
surplus produ<t;on.
production.
Mtdilm
....." wotId.
which impl'"
Arable
cultivation was a rn.ior
major (feature
of I'"
the Roman
.....
.... rulHv.tion
••hn of
Roman
economy
(Frere
1967,
ch
13;
C
Taylor
1975).
The
existing
tcoroomy (F~ 1967. ch I): C T.yIot 1915 ).
.xisling
arrangements
seem 10
to Nv.
have bom.
been wpltd
adapted ond
and dewloptd.
developed, 10
to
ilITong
......., • ....",
the ~"I""t
extent 1Nl
that outpul
output prohobly
probably incrult<l.
increased. Ntw
New 'Sricultur.1
agricultural
I'"
implements ;rdudtd
included more .0p
sophisticated
iron 1001
tools,
for ~x;unpl<
example
impltmtnl.
...15<.ltd Iron
.. for
scythes; and
and •a ~.ping
reaping ~.
machine, which ...,..Itd
separated I'"
the heods
heads of
of
ocyln..;
cereals from th<
the oI'r
straw,
was
used, .Jlhough
although )..,.,.
how wid.ly
widely ..
is not
not
«r<0I0
..... w
.. used.

""'"po .....

n..m..
no.

......l_

.,.l_ ..

incIudins

a...

w.. _

w" •

no.
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known. Mm"""s
Manuring w
was
certainly •a ...;dnp"'.od
widespread pr..:ticr,
practice, ..
as
• • cftt.inly
ir><I«<! itII pr<>t>obly
h.od I-n
millrnn;.. H
•• vi<T pIoo.sto
indeed
probably had
been lor
for millennia.
Heavier
ploughs
into u'"'
use (M.nnlng
(Manning 1964).
These w,"",
were "'"
not wheeled
ccarne
...... InlO
!~I. nw~1.d
P""'S
..... but
bul II><y
... md
whid.
ploughs,
they did Nw
have •a <OUII
coulter
and mould bcr.ord.
board, which
I\.trntd
vi<T
turned INthe soil ....;
and .Jlow..!
allowed INthe cuiliv.lion
cultivation of mud.
much N-.
heavier
soils INn
h.od previously
p,....-;c...s1y I-n
.. still
than had
been p<lSSible.
possible. T,..,lion
Traction w
was
still, of
course, by onimol
animal ""'
power.
Spade cultiv.1ion
cultivation undo...bIodIy
undoubtedly
«>urv.
...,. Sp.odt
conlinue<!
..s.d .at1 1...,..1
•.od
continued loo.
too. Crop proxeo.ing
processing 1..:iIHieo
facilities incr
increased
farmstead
sites, for ""unple
example barn,
barns .and
com 0:I.);"8/""II;"g
drying/malting ov
ovens.
sil...
nd corn
......
Landholding ""'''''sm>mlt
arrangements probobly
probably <Nngcd
changed 10
to m1.ct.
reflect a moremore
UndhoIdin.l\
rnMkri-orienI.I..!
yst ..... Some villo
1. 1..
market-orientated ~Nr.J
agricultural .system.
villa ..
estates
is INthe ..,gg
suggestion
that """'"
some
covered over 8OOh..o.
800ha, ....;
and I""'"
there i.
covert<!
.. lion 1Nl
medieval I''';.n..
parishes w
were
based on Romm
Roman ..
estate
(Finberg
~.J
.... b.scd
1.1. units
unilt IFinbtrg
19", Reece
Rw:t 1983).
!933~ ",nd
~Wn.olion /o<~.bIe
11on lool
1955;
Land reclamation
for arable r:ultiv.
cultivation
took
p'..... ....;
Ltvd.(s<t
place around In.
the F
Fens
and in INthe Somtnet
Somerset Levels
(see m.pmchapter 66).~
During Lal.
late s.,,,,,
Saxon md
and mediev.1
medieval lime>.
times, M'b!.
arable culliv.
cultivation
[)urir,g
lion
look""
took on •a rather difI.....,1
different aspect wilh
with individu.ol
individual LoMholdings
landholdings
playing .....
a major
in lhe
the ""Y
way lhol
that land
cultivated,
pi.oyjng
jof part
p.ort '"
Ion<! was
"'.. ""Itinl""
&llho<Jgh
..",g. ccarne
...... .boo
i> not
although .J<.ctly
exactly how md
and ........
when Ihr.
this et
change
aboutl is
79
ck~
!'lough
.... v.oJ..d
clear.."
Plough I,..",
teams "'
were
valued assets to .a communily
community md
and
.......
,ed{O.
rby 1973.
were oft...,
often w
shared
(Darby
1973, 47-9).
Regionally
distinct .y.l
systems
emerged. In INthe rnidW-.d>
midlands ond
and
Region.oIIy di.lincl
..... --rsed.
over mud>
"'ell·known
much of ..,...IN-m
southern .rod
and Nst<rn
eastern EnsLond.
England, In.
the well-known
open f.eld
field .ysltm
system devdope<l.
developed. Thi>
This w
was
two or tothree
optn
.. based
b.scd on IWO
large <ornmon
common field..
fields, whid.
which .....
were W>m<l.o.ed
unenclosed ond
and unhtdged.
unhedged.
They .......
fornwd joifllly
f..........agreeing
gree;ng on
all In.
the farmers
were farmed
jointly wilh
with &11
cropping md
and rotations.
Land w"
was di..;deod
divided into
lands,
ctOpping
rol. lions. Und
;"10 strips or Lor.k,
whido
•. Many
M",y of
which w...,
were in turn
tum groop«!
grouped inlo
into field.
fields or rurlong
furlongs.
Ithese
...... beam<
fossillz.e<l in the
In. dWin<tive
became fossilized
distinctive ndgNnd·/urtow.
ridge-and-furrow,
which an
... ln.
all ov
over
the midLorod<.
midlands, in cmlr.J
central _Iho-m
southern
can still be Hen
seen .11
many port.
parts of nort
northern
England. The
England, ond
and also in """y
EnsLond.
.... m EngLond.

",!.or

.,set.

wS'

.1..,

n..

pro<n>e>
..d;"g 10
lhe formation
fom.rtion of ridge-and-furrow
ridg ••ond./unow are
....
processes Ileading
to the
.....oru fully
luUy understood.
onden.tood.. Since·
Sintt·Ithe
.... most
"""I
oompIk.ol..!"";
complicated and by no means
deeply incist<I
incised furro
furrows
are found ""
on heavy
do<:pIy
........
h..vy wet
W<'I land,
Lor.d. drainage
droinos'
was
probably OM
one factor
w
.. probobly
f..:tor in its
il' development,
developmenl. but
bul the
lhe way the
lhe
80
strips ".=
were ploughed was
This
w.. probably
probobIy also
"'" irnportant.
Import""."
Thi. kind
kir.d
of ndg
.... r>d-furrow is
i. typified
Iypified by
oy long,
ions. wide,
wide. high-backed
high.b.<Ud
ridge-and-furrow
ridges
ridg
.. which
whid. have
h.. .. a. reversed
rn..-...d S-shaped
s..wp«! plan.
pbn.
In wntem
western and northern
areas,
arable plots
northem ...
u ~.b!.
plot, were
"'.... generally
S......!ly
smaller .and
more scattered.
open field
"",Ilor
rod """"
""t~ The
Tho- <>pon
f..td .system
yslem was
w .. rare,
, ....
md
• .od various infield-outfield
inflfld-o<llf..1d .systems
yst ..... predominated
predornin.oIKl
and iNl
instead
(Gray 1915;
C T~
Taylor
68-9; D
lC"y
!9U,C
yk>, 1975,
!9", M-9;
0 Hall1982).
H. U !93Z). These systems
.y.l.....
rather
were t......t
based on Ihr
the farm
.......
f.rm "I
.... than
I..... the
lhe village,
vill.S" so
50 that
1Nl areas
.....
W~ w.u.oIly
10 perhaps
","""ps 200ha.
lOOha. Near
N • ..,. the
I .... farmstead
f""",..cl
were
usually ...,..Il
small, up to
would
area known as
WO<IId be .ann .~a
0' the
lhe infield
infit.ld (about
(Oboul one-fifth
one-f.IIh of the
lhe
total .'u),
area), which
continuously cultivated
101.1
whid. was
w .. ronlirwo<n.ty
cul!ivol"! using a• threeIhr .... or
/our.loId
n..r. was
w .. no fallow,
follow . as
.. fertility
fertilily was
w ..
four-fold rot.lion.
rotation. There
maintained l>y
by manuring.
""inl.ined
rn.onunng. The remainder
rtm.lindt1" of the
I .... holding
hoIdin.l\ was
.... Ithe
....
outfield ond
and ...mv..!
received no manure.
""Iflfld
lIW1ure. It was
..... ploughed for perhaps
perh..ps
five wccnoiw
successive years
and then
~"ond
I..... put
pul down
do"", to
10 grass
gr... for a0 long
Rv.
Cultivation
Iitime.
..... G.olli
.. tI"" in
In the infield
mflfld often
oft." included strip cultivation,
culliv. lion.
as run-rig,
is .altogether
but
here lhe
the ",t
pattern
buloo.
t"", of ridges,
rids'" known ..
run.rig.;'
llogether
dill.....,1.
.... rrow. low,
low. and
ond parallel
"",ollel in plan.
pLan.
different, M;"S
being ~.uy
generally narrow,
The modem p<OtltTn
pattern of arable
o"t». cultivation
cullivolion first
f.nl developed
de",,1op.d in
lhe
li t. mediev.oJ
ond post-medieval
I""I. ~.I period with
wilh the
I.... enclosure
encLosure
the late
medieval and
much ""I!ivoled
cultivated land
development of
many new
of mLl(h
Land and
"'" the
lhe .;.-...lopmenl
01 """Y
nrw
techniques "'"
and piK«
pieces of equipment,
l«hn;q....
"'I"ipmml. and
....; new strains
si";'" of
~I..!
Min.I\oy 1966;
1906; Tate
Tole 1967).
1901).
domesticated pIonto
plants [OwnM.
(Chambers md
and Mingay
Thi,
";,osp«tiv~Jy become
bKome known ..
lhe
This period .....
has retrospectively
as the
Output was
greater
agricultural revolution.
>gricuUurol
revolulion. Oulpul
.... increased
~....J through
Iltmugh sre.
lft
rnonogemenl
I.and. through
Ihrough increased
~-.l capital
apil.1 investment
in...lmmt
management of thr
the land,
drainage, l...ang.
fencing, and
use of
in droirwS'.
.nc! equipment,
oqulpmonl • and
....; through
Ihrough the
I........

"',y

."iou>

n....

n..

1"-

n..

Figure 102
Hazleton, ~mJ,i.".
Gloucestershire: a N..,),IIor
Neolithic /o.w
long ""_
barrow dum!
cleared of /or-II.
topsoil to """,I
reveal the
stone sItIorIJ<"
structure of the
FtgW,
JO~ ~
lllt si"",
IlIt cairn;
"""" quarries
~""'"'" may
""'I' be
..
seen ""
on nlhtT
either ...
side of IlIt
the _od
mound (llIt
(the ....
scales
each loo.llm)
total 2m}
'""
k; taCk
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Figure 103 /"",
Iron "'s<
Age enclosures:
(top) ......
aerial1 ""'"
view .,!III
of the n""l",
circular Iron
Age enclosed
at Gussage
All So,,,!$.
Saints, Dorset
Hp,,!DJ
...-""".... AA II"PI
/"", lip
.....WstJ settlement
wllk"",,/ o!
G _ A/I
Dr>r><l during
Jwi"ll
excavation;
(bottom) reconstruction
Thorpe Thewles,
Cleveland,
based on
the excavated
....
""""" 8B rboll_1
"""""",,/wo drawing
J""",'W of
., TI!orpt
TItnc .... C
1.,,./0,,,,, bos.4
... 11..
rxr.,,,ltd evidence
",idntl,

123

'"

Figure
Aerial view
cropmarks of«
of a Roman
villa
at Lidgate,
the main
villa buildings
and an
adjacent
(?barn)
tlgWt 104 N1W
""'" of
gf """"""'"
i!mw" "'/
.. RI
u./gR/'. Suffolk:
SwffoI"" IM
...," ",Ill>
I>o>JJings itntI
... .
. . " out-building
ood.t...i/J"t8 (1IMm)
can
be
clearly
seen
as
cropmarks
"'" b. r/tmly "'" ... """"",,1:0

sI,.ins of crops,
crops. which were
W~ better
bttl~ suited
",;INI to
10 th.
r""8~
the Mw
new strains
the range
of environments
country. Methods
soil
.,wironmmti across
iIOUO. the """"try.
Mtli>ods of improving so;l
fertility
rotation systems
£.:rtllily and
ond crop roI<ltioo
.y.m... also
01", became
~ more
rn<:U
widHpr..,t olt~h
in..,.....
ca ... they
, .... y were
wm: probably
p<obobly simply
widespread,
although in
some cases
developments of Nrfi<.r
earlier practices.
drmop""'.t.
prodi<H. Arable
An.. " farming
forming underwent
Wldtrw.",
many
episodes 01
of prosperity
....."y O'pitodes
p~ly and
ond decline
drdine during the
lhe nineteenth
nin<t=tn
ond twentieth
t.......u;o!k centuries.
=turin. Mechanization
M..:/wIiution since
.~ the
It.. First
Fi"t World
and
War
has hem
been a• I<ty
key Mvtloprntnt.
development, allowing much greater
1'1'......
grt'.ttr
flexibility
cultivation techniques.
arable
f\e. ib;lity in preferred
prekrnd ""llivolion
l<ehnlq ...... Today'
Too.i's ....
blr
...... ....
pport a• very
vt'!)' wide range
,..,se of crops.
<lops. Wheat
Wh.. l and
onc! barley
borl<y
areas
support
remain domi:w.t.
dominant, but
and rye
are also
fftNin
bot oats
""I> ond
ry< ...
,I.., grown,
grown. along
.Ions with
oilseed rape,
clover, g""
grass for
and a variety
oil""';
,apo. sugar
'"8" beet,
boort. doVft,
lor fodder,
foddr.• .and.
vari<ly
of vegetables.
>'qIot.b~ Techniques
T~ of culliv~",,"
... olso
o:!lv.,..u...J,
cultivation h
have
also diversified.
Chemical fertilizers
pesticides ....
are widdy
widely used ond
and allow
a...m;.,.J
fmi~un and
ond peolicid.>
.llow
areas
to be
""'.. which were
~ formally marginal
lNf8in.o1 10
b< brought into
cultiv.tlon. In some parts
fW11 of nol...,
Engw.d.. ...
b"
cultivation.
eastern England,
arable
....,...,...,]1"", rw
b«ome Ih<
notm 1ft
_ I years,
yur.. but
in recent
monoculture
has become
the norm
..J_~
.01.1"", oysloms
Pf<'v.il,
elsewhere rotation
systems ollU
still prevail.
The tnditioOO
traditional practice
harrowing,
n..
pradu of ploughing followed by horTOWing,
drilling,
and rolling is still
versatility
drilHng. ond
.till favoured
Incur"; for
IOf its
it........
tUity and
onc!
reliability,
cultivation or direct
rdi.ol>i~ly. but in some
,.,.... areas
''''OS minimum
minim ..... .wlivation
dir<'(I
drilu"g hold advantages
..:!v.anlogn of cool
ond. in favourable
f'V(IUr.Oblr
drilling
cost and,
circumstances, increased
<iKumslonces.
I~..td productivity.
pto,h.odivily. Climate
Clim.>lo and
ond topography
lopog"phy
still
determine
arable areas,
sliU largely
Largoly dol....,
..... the distribution
di,tribution of Mmlr
""' ... the
Ihr focus
f<><us
cl arable
M.blr land
IMld being
Mg in
u. eastern
..si"", England,
Englind. in
u. Lincolnshire,
UncoInshir-.,
of
c.mbndgnh;,"" Humberside,
Humbtrsido, ..-.d
EHI Anglia, with
wilh •a broad
bro.>d
Cambridgeshire,
and East
boit of
cl only slightly
.~ghlly less
loss heavily
hr.vily cullivolfti!.nod
.Imchirog from
belt
cultivated land stretching
Dorset
to Yorkshire.
Don"" north-eastwards
norlh-c•• lwml< up 10
YorlJ.hi"'. In
ln England
E.1gl.nc1 as
...a whole,
... haIt.
arable
become very
...bk agriculture
o.grindl"'" has
h.l. b«omt
~ successful
.uoxnsful in terms
I""", of
productivity
and quality
of output.
prodoclivily.and
qu.oIilyof
",,11"'1.

12.J
12.3

The archaeology
arcll.eology of ar.bl.,
arable land

As arable lands now cover a large part of the countryside, a

very
of archaeology
~ great
g ....1 variety
voridy cl
orm..ok>gy is represented,
~""""Itd. including sites
siln
which were
environments during their
use._
w~ in quite
quil. different
diffor=l",wironmmto
Ihrir ....
The """ivol
survival cl
of ancient
monuments under
_ I """""""",I.
undtr arable
at.bk is highly
hlghly
variable.
Sometimes sites
v.n.ble. Somrtimro
sil .. exist
~xisl as
•• islands
isbnd< of
cl uncultivated
WKUtli .. I«I land
t.nd
Ihr midst of ploughed ground,
ground. the
Ihr main
mai:I reason
, • ...,., for this
lhi. being
in the
stony 10
to plough. In other
that
site itself
Ihll the
Ihr 101.
ilodi' is too
loo "<my
oIher cases,
<.ski. farmers
r. .........
have
deliberately
hi"" quite
quil. drlibe
... ldy ploughed
plough«! round a0 site
.il. out
""I of
eX respect
~p<d
for it.
arable have
It. However,
How."",. the majority
jorily of
eX sites
.il.. in ..,.bk
hi"" been
flattened
and so are
to drtect
detect
n.lltn«! by repeated
~I«I ploughings
pIoughings .and
..... difficult
diflkull 10
on the
I"" surf"",.
. rdI->logical deposits
deposil. may lie
lio:
surface. In such.,.,..,
such cases, archaeological
wilhin .and
Ihr ploughsoil,
pIoughsoiL and
.and there
I"",,. are
... numerous
within
and below the
instances
are lodoy
today being
amid the
imlM><n where
whrre crops
"<>pi .,.,
Mg grown ...,;,j
thr
disintegrating
di.inl<groling bones
borwo of
eX an
... ancient
_ I burial
buri.oI ground,
groomd. in Ithe
..
cNmbm
..o..d tomb (Fig 102),
IOl~ or
0< on
OIl the
11>< kitchen
k;tchcn
chambers of ......
a denuded
midden
some long-abandoned
settlement.
midd<n of """"
Iong .. ~ S<tllrrntnl.
Familiar
can look quil.
quite diff....,1
different when
hmiliAr types
Ifi'" of
cl monument
....,.,.."...,1 un
wh<n
plough«! flat,
1101. and
ond sometimes
_~ ....
.oIl«! by diff=nl
ploughed
are <"Vm
even called
different
names.
......... Thus,
Thuo. for example,
.umple. round
mund barrows
b.n-owo which have
h.l"" lost
IosI their
lheir
ond survive
."",i"" under
undtr arable
M.bk simply
.imply ..
rock~1
mounds and
as circulor
circular rock-cut
dilches with central
«n1t.1 burial
buNJ pits
pit. or<
,,11«1 ring
fing ditches,
dil<i>n. and
ond
ditches
are called
causewayed
enclosures, recognized
only ..
as ploughed-out
",uoewoy«l ~.
r«ogni«d ooy
ploughed-oul
ditches on aerial
dilmr.
...w photographs,
photogroplu. are
M. called
coiled interrupted-ditch
ml<m!pl«l-dild.
systems (DR
IO R Wilson
Wi!oon 1975b).
197}b).

n...

I"" ....

.y"......

5ntlmrtnl$
Settlements

n...

rnosI numerous
n.........,.,. at<hHdogicol
blr areas
...,..
The most
archaeological ,nnajru
remains from ...
arable
are
settlements of
date from early
..., S<tlirmml.
eX various
VIDous sorts.
JOrlo. These
n..,.. range
rmge in dol.
..rly
prehistoric
sites,
compr.his.tori< hunter-gatherer
hotrl ... golhtm sil
.... through
I~ early
urly farming
formmg rom·
munily settlements,
oetlirmmls, such as
.. causewayed
",uoew.y«I enclosures,
end.,...,.... ond
OIl to
and on
munity
later
and .-!i.,·oI
medieval farms
Lal., prehistoric,
prfftistori<.. Roman,
RonwI. ond
f."". and
md villages.
vilLog...
small, perhaps less
The earliest
sites tend
.,Iint siln
tmd to be fairly
f.my """IL
loss than
I.....
0.1ha,
t9 10ha
or more
0.1 ..... but causewayed
. o.-w.y..J enclosures
_Iosurn may be up 10
IoN Of
in ."'
area.
about lkrn
.. At
",t Hambledon
H~ Hill,
Hill Dorset,
D<>nri, a' whole
whalt hilltop
hi11lop.oo..1
Ikm

n... •

.,.m.ps
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,,gwt 10S
...." . Hampshire:
/-IJ1 .. plo .., aerial
.atria1 ""'"
"",IW.rN
Romo. city
<il~ which
w/",h IUD
/itw,. except
<r<<pI for
fIX _one farm
flmft and
• ..J the
lit.
Figure
105 5<1<
Silchester,
view of lit.
the walled
area of lit.
the Roman
now 1i.o....J.r
lies under fields,
church wI!kIo
which Ill"
can /It
be lltJ!
seen motu
centre right;
cropmarks 0{
of Ihl
the slrm
street pattern
are particularly
clear,
many irrJJl!id..al
individual buildings
out;
eII.lfll
",Ioi: croptrW.!:s
poll,.,. af,
porhr-IiI./y d,a
•. and
ooJ """'Y
buiJdJ1lg$ can
(a~ be
/It picked
pitl:td Old,
the I""",
town _It..""
walls are >tOI
not ~htJ.
ploughed, ,",I
but "'"
can be
clearly seen
as a line of"
of trees
lit.
wth.l!I
..... id.!;'"
....and
..J hedges
~

long by O.slm
0.5km wi<k
wide hM
has r«<nlly
recently been
and found
10<18
bom investigated
lrw .. liS. INI.nd
include endosurn.
enclosures, ''''''parlo.
ramparts, flint
to ;"dude
£linl mines,
mi ..... and
.nd burial areas,
....... all
011
dating 10
to bot"'H1O
between J.OOO
3000 or>d
and 2400
d.ling
2400 be
be and
. nd now
no", largely
Lorg~Jy under
undtt
cultivation
(Mercer 19&0.;
1980a; 19Il0l>1
1980b).
""Itiv.
tion (M..ur
Perhaps IM
the ....,.1
most widespread
settlement
P.m.po
widos.-..J types
IYP" of prehistoric
pr<his11>rk ..,111......,1
known in
in ...
arable
areas
are the
date.
bk .....
....
IM enclosures
"""""""" of
of Iron
Iron Age
Ag~ d.1
•.
These ....
are variously
round, squo".
square, polygonal,
rectangular
Thew
variously ,ound.,
polygON!. or
or !'fct."guLor
and ....
may
connected to field systems
md
y be oortJ"oOC!ed
; y, l<m$ or isolated
loo!.Ited features.
~.I ......
When ",,,voted.
excavated, ....,.1
most lurn
turn <>ul
out to be small
WIItn
"",,11 farmsteads,
f.mut • ..J.. as
o••at1
Gussage All ~I
Saints,
Dorset (W>inwright
(Wainwright 1979;
GUS"8~
~ ~
1979: Fig
Fig 103a),
10M and
or><!
Thorpe Thewles, C\t,'d.ond
Cleveland (Heslop
Fig 103b)
~n..wln.
tHnlop 1987;
195?,Fig
trub)
Roman viiI...
villas ...
are portkulorly
particularly "numerous
............, in
in arable
...... areas,
".~
probably b<oc.
because
the ...
superior
p"ob.bly
..... of IM
prnor quality
quolily of the
IM land
Imd which
which has
M
over .rod
and 0
over
again bom
been used for
arable
0_
_ '11.1"
fOf •••
bM, down the
IM centuries.
Cft\lurin.
They ~
are oIIen
often .-..:ognized
recognized from .......
aerial1 photographs
(Fig 104;
Thooy
phoios,.pIIo (Fig
1().l,
DR Wil"""
Wilson 1974).
1974).
DR
Roman .nd
and medieval low",
towns .and
may
rod villages
vHug......
y be found in
in
arable
areas
virtually dnmed.
deserted, ....J
and with
...
bIe ...,
•• today virtuolly
wilh little
lillN, or no

surface traces.
such Roman
surf"""
I.;oceo, Perhaps
p.m.1" the
tM largest
wgw ouch
Romm town
lown isis
Silchester,
covering some
and complete
Sikhnt
... Hampshire,
Hlmpoh;". cov.-ring
........ 95ha
9Sho or><!
complet. with
wilh
its
streets,
and temples
(Fig 105).
lI . walls,
w.n .. st
.... t.. buildings,
building,. houses,
""".... ....J
tompln (fig
10S). Much
and most
of the
IM interior
inlffior of
of this ,site
il. ....J
mool of its
il' immediate
i""""<li. l.
surroundings have
(Boon 1974).
surrounding.
hove been
b..... ploughed in
in recent
r«enl years
yoB [8ooro
1974).
A
arable,
A comparable
~.bk site,
,il • . again
'11';" largely
Lorg.ly under
W>der ...
bM,. isi. Wroxeter,
Wroxri<:<.
Shropshire, which
covers
75ha (D
(D R
Shropshilf.
which co
...... about
. boul 7S1Io
R Wilson
Wil""" 1984).
1934).
Numerous
smaller
could be mentioned,
Nwnerous ...,..u
.. towns
Iown> oouId
mrnlioned. among them
Ihrm
Wycomb,
Gloucestershire, Mildenhall,
Wycomb. CIoucHI...--.hi>-••
Mildmhill Wiltshire,
Will<hft• and
....J Irchester,
l.m..tft,
Northamptonshire
and SI
St Jootph
Joseph 1983
NorIhomptonohilf (see
(stt Frere
f .... ond
1933 for examples).
. ..... pln).
Medieval
and shrunken
legion, especially
Medi<vol deserted
dnmed md
ohrunlm villages
vnLog.. .are
r< l<gion.
..p<'<iIIl y
in
Beresford and Hurst
in the midlands
m"lond, (M
(M s....rorJ
Hu,,1 1971).
197 U.

Field
and agricullWllI
agricultural facilities
Add systems
~!iml5and
jlcililirs
Closely connected
and
Clooely
<01l1WCled with
with many
m.ony settlements
""lirmml. are
. .. fields ....;
agricultural facilities,
those which
are d
of
'gri<ultufol
f.nlitin. but
b.Jl most
mosI of loo..
which survive
>urvive MC
later
or medieval
ut
.. prehistoric,
p".his1oric. Roman,
ROtN/\ 0'
med;'vo1 date.
dol~.
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Ro-gio<lol variations
vori.olionoinIn the
11>0type
l)'pt"r
fwltlsystems
.y.l....,.present
pmmlcan
W'
Regional
of field

«w

htdiscerned
dlocemt<I (see 12.2).
l2.l~ On
On slopes,
oJopro. lynchets
Iynd>ct.are
. .often
<:>Iknthe
IIvmost
mc>oI
be
d;oton<tl... remaining
fftNII'Iins traces,
Ifocn. while
wh" elsewhere
~ boundary
bouncIary
distinctive
~.wtf,worb.. drainage
<If. . . . ditches,
dilchn. hedge banks,
t-4 and
rod walls
wollo may
.... y beht
earthworks,
found. Trackways
Tfod.... ys between
briweon fields
fiddo are
.. ~ also
oloo common.
_,", ..... Features
F~""""
found.
relating
rNt"'& to
I"pastoral
pHI",oI farming
formioo(l must
"""" also
.Joobe
htexpected,
"p<d«ifor
r.,..example
~
dyk<o and
md boundaries
boundorieo of
01 various sorts.
oorto. InIn the
110. east
... 1Midlands,
Midl..nd..
dykes
Ihro< are
.... especially
nprcWIy well
wdl represented
"'I"'"""..d (see
(JtI'essays
.... y.in;" Bowen
110,,·... and
md
these
FowIn 1978).
197n Rather
Rllhrt more
...,... enigmatic
tnigmolic are
. . the
I'" pit
pil alignments
ohgnmnoh
Fowler
,.... dtd inin arable
• .bIf areas
...... inin southern
ooudo.m and
rod eastern England
Enst.>d (D
(0 RR
recorded
WiIoooo 1978).
197'~
Wilson

Jw.lv

v.oou.

u*"'

Industrial monuments

Indo.otri.al sites
oil.. can
<MO also
.it<> be
bo< found
found under
undn plough.
pIoIosh- Among
Among the
1100
Industrial
~.UIinI are
.... the
11>0 flint-working
1Iont.~ sites
oil" of
01 the
11.. Sussex Downs,
Downo. for
r.,..
earliest
at Blackpatch
BIodpaI:.t. (R
(R Holgate,
~ pers
p<n comm).
~ Flint
Flint knapping
~
example at
,;in also
..... abound
abour.:I and,
and. in
in some
....... cases,
~--. represent the
11>0 only
only
sites
fftI\IInong elements
rItmtnt. of
01.a settlement
wtllornont pattern.
~I ...... Stone
SI""" quarries,
~ marl
rro.-l
remaining
pil" clay
doy pits,
pilo, pottery
p"Utty workshops,
w~ brickyards,
bridoyard>. tile
lilt works,
worb. pipe
pi""
pits,
fadorioo. and
md many
...... y other
oiM. industries
indu.lrin are
01~ represented
A'pf ..... ,..d by
by sites
.. I..
factories,

s...-

nar+

"1"_'.

...dtrNt1v.lion.
under
cultivation.

wIdr variety
voritty 01
rilUII and
md ceremonial
""~,, .... ,..t sites
"l~ is
is known
......... in
in arable
.... bIr
A wide
of ritual
.r~'" In
In ...
1"", England,
ErogIarMi where
w~ large
larg~ stones
01 ..... suitable
",liable for
fOf
areas.
eastern
............. , building
buJdinS are
Of. ,rare,
...., such
sudo structures
Itructur .....
~ left
I<fIliUI<
...
monument
have
little or
fIO
upoI~
~
~
wood
wlf
..,.d
inm~
01
no upstanding evidence because
was used instead of
......
nDW rotted
"",0<1 away.
only postholes
pootholto and
md
stone ..d
and ....
has now
away, INvins
leaving only
bum oIoto
... oubooit
sudo as
.. the
IM
beam
slots in ,the
subsoil. Thus, henge monuments, such
"""
..... would ............
bofto much
mordr more
...,...
one aI
at Armin.ghaII.
Arminghall, Norf
Norfolk,
once have been
...
j><floi... lthan
..... w!om
Of< <xco.oIO<l
C1ulI9j(o~
impressive
when Ihey
they ..
were
excavated ij
(J 0
D G Clark
1936).
Ev
... in
which """Iv.
Even
in stone-rich .~
areas, 1
it1 I.
is oft.n
often the .10lIff
stones which
survive

n..... .....

Figure 106

Ill........,

ro. ••

form
fcrm that
110&1 occurs
o<nn elsewhere.
docwlw« It11 isis now
. - clear,
do.... however,
~ ...... that
that inin

some
..,.,.. heavily
h.. viIy cultivated
adI ..atO<l areas
__ long
..... barrows
Io.onnwo do
do survive,
""""'"" but
buI

only
1971).l
<dyas..levelled
1rwIIf.dmonuments
..............(Erith
/EriIIII97l
In
temples, shrines,
in Roman
1 ....... times,
1....... rural
ruroIlompI<o.
......... and
md mausolea
............ were
~

very
~ common,
common. and
and many
mony survive
ourvi ... under
...0..arable
...bIrfields
firldo today
loday (Fig
(fig
106).
1061 One
Ont such
sudo site
oil< at.1 Uley,
UI<y. Gloucestershire,
Glcou<nlmhi..,. was
w.. discovered
dioco • .,.O<I
while
a pipeline
laid along the
while.
piprIint was
w .. being
beins!.id.1ong
11>0 road
r,..d from
fnlm Stroud
Slroood to
10
Dursley.
Excavation
later
showed
that
this
temple
DunIoy. &t~v.''''' lat........... 0<1 Ihot tloio lompIe was
w ..
dedicated
long history
dr.:Ioir:oIO<I to
10 Mercury
Mrt<:wy and
rod had
!.od a......
hiotcory from
from late
Iak Iron
Iron
Age
~ times
tirIon through
through into
int" the
Iht early
~OrIY sub-Roman
.....1too!wI period
poricocI (Ellison
(ElIison
1980).
1980~ Priories,
I'riorieo, abbeys,
obhtyo. and
md friaries
Iriarioo of
01 medieval
mtdie-vol date
dot. also
Wo
survive
partially
or
wholly
under
arable.
"'fVl~ pari Wly Of wlooll y ...0.. Ofabl<.

Fortified
Furlifitd sites
silts

Ritual and ceremonial monuments

.,.,.,.·rido ...

while
wrule the
IIv earthworks
.. rth .. oru have
..."" been
bofto levelled.
I<.<lled. At
At Rollright,
loIlright for
r.,..
example,
.umpIt. on
"" the
1100 Oxfordshire
Oxfordohir. Cotswolds,
CoI.wold.. the
lhe stone
,I.,.,.circle
rin:loand
ond
standing stone
survey
of""" are
an well
well known,
knDwn. but
buI recent
_
MIrW)' work
......n has
hao
shown
that
once
there
were
three
or
four
burial
cairns
.......... 1Nl 0In 1Iw« ~ I""" 01 four burI.oI wmobeside
bnido
the
lheupstanding
upoI........monuments
..............n(Lambrick
(t.am;orio;k1983b).
l\lBJb~Other
Ott...ritual
rih>aIsites
tilts
include
indud.cursus,
.........barrows,
Iwrowo.and
..davenues
..........of01prehistoric
prdIisIO<icdate.
~.ItIthas
....
sometimes
that certain
_
.....been
~ claimed
clainw<Il"'l
<ftIaintypes
IYP"" of01prehistoric
p<t'hiitO<icburial
luial
monuments,
""",,,,,,,,,,I.. for example
ampl< long
long barrows,
botro..... were
_ not
nol built
bWll inin
lowland
none have
in the
k>wiondriver
~v ..valleys,
v.li<ys.because
bt<a .............
Nye survived
ourviwdthere
Ihrto;"
11>0

"'.............t..

Some
the most
S<omr of
011""
. - impressive
inop<noiw monuments
~. in
in arable
..... areas
. . . are
MC

the
Many
11>0 fortified
forti/lt<! structures.
_
Many motte-and-bailey
~.b.iIoy castles,
caotIn. for
for
example,
have
large
mottes
which
are
ploughed
around
~. ..... larg< moll .. whidl .... ploughed around because
~
they
Ihty are
.... an
on obstacle
obolack to
10 cultivation.
aillivolion. Earlier
E.orlirt forts,
fort .. Iron
Jron Age
Ago
hillforts
hUlfort. for
for example,
rxornpI.. are
.f< also
01 ... under
uncIor plough
plough in
in many
many areas.
atHS. In
in

some
..,.,.. cases,
~ the
lhe ramparts
r~1 are
Oft left
IofI unploughed,
unpIoughtd. while
whIIo the
11>0 flat
flal
interior
cultivated.
interior is
ilNIi,vai«l

Hillwash sites
Cultivation
soilI ..
exposed
and open
Culli
•• I"" inevitably
lrorvilobly leaves
1<"," ....
poocd md
"""" to
10 erosion.
oro<ion.

Bancroft, Buckinghamshire: Roman mausoleum under excavation with the central burial area fully cleared to reveal the surviving

floor (the scale totals 2m)
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Figure 107
107 S.tdt.,.
Birdlip, G~n>il,",
Gloucestershire: plot
recovered during fieldwalking
in 1984;
the three
distinct clusters
r".,.
pitJt of Roman
~" pottery
pelt"!' m:owm/
("W_Iung '"
1984, Ill.
Ih ..... dui,,,,)
d ...", indicate
,..Jif~1t the
I'"
position WNi
and ,nmi
extent af/omtn
offormer buildings (oflrr
(after Darvill
25)
"";Iio.
o"mll 1984a,
!98~ fig
r'l1~1

...,Id;..,.

'"
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,,gout

Figure 108 'Thornborough,
North Yorks/o",
Yorkshire: _one of'Ion.
of three Ifntgt
henge ...,...""",.
monuments in
the bank
on this
unploughed
T1oontbotoos/t. No>rlh
," the
,lot vicinity,
"",",,~, of
'" which
wJ",h ,'"
'-k Ott
Ih.s example
''''''''PI.-"is left
ItfI ""pIcogW
as A"
an o>I....t;
island; IIw
the .m.d
aerial pho/UPOJM
photograph """,/j
reveals 'NU
that pIcog
ploughing
disturbing the
parallel
ditches visible
left
..
.."" is "''''.r,"",
I'" ditches
';<1, ... and
O.,J other
oIhtr features; the
IIv ""
..!hi ,;it,1tn
oiJoblt top
foil It{I
represent liu
the •edges of •a no
cursus
which unJm",
underlies the ""w
henge
,.",....u
...... whr<h

,.,.fum;

1'"

c''''''

some rim>mo!~
circumstances, dov.n>lop<
downslope m",
movements
of .,,;1
soil <.In
can cause
In ..,....
..~t. cl
build-up of hill
hillwash
valley bouoms.
bottoms. 80th
Both .lIuvial
alluvial and
•a b.uld-...p
.."", in ".lIoy
coIluvW
r - . moy
colluvial p
processes
may contnb.M
contribute to the (orm:ohon
formation cl
of such
deposits,
and ..,.,..,h
sometimes
they an
can ~.I
seal .nci<nl
ancient Wld
land surfX<'>
surfaces to
d<pooit
.. ..,.j
...... 'My
of 1.5 10
to l.orn
2.0m or~.
or more. Tht
The nurnbc<.nd
number and ~.t..,1
extent d
of Ithese
depths cl
......
hillwash-covered
sites
is ooly
only ju,t
just boginni",
beginning to be ruh""!'
realized, but
h;!lw.... <.,v~ ,it
.. ;,.
is
they ftJlrft"I't
represent •a ...""'blo
valuable ..
archaeological
resource, wh;ch
which I.
In.,.
chotoIoglcol rnoutU,
protoct~
protected from culHv.tion
cultivation by It..
the dq>th
depth of owtbu,don
overburden (Boil
(Bell
1982;
Darvill ond
and TImby
Timby 1985).
Moreover, the hillw
hillwash
1%1; 1983;
1933; o"rvill
1'13S). M""""..""
....
deposits tf><.m...lv
themselves
can prn<rv<
preserve mvironmml.t
environmental .vid.~.
evidence, well
such
d.p<»il.
... un
as poll..,
pollen Q<
or ....
snail11 shell
shells,
which Cln
can be used to ~truct
reconstruct the
..
.. whi<h
landscape .1
at t!le
the li"'"
time tNl
that the hillw
hillwash
was formlng.
forming.
!.nd.Gope
..' .....

"".....:I

archaeology in ambIt
arable arras
areas
Field arrMrology
Loc.ting
.. in ..-.blo
Locating .nd
and _ording
recording ,il
sites
arable 1Mld,,:.pn
landscapes <!r.w,
draws on
on
•almost
lmost.lllhe
.....available
valloblo to Odd
..
all the IcdWq
techniques
field ...m-.logy
archaeology (m.pl
(chapter
2.3).
Field surwy
survey ("M1
can ~Nl
reveal much.
much, .vm
even whm
when .i~
sites ........
are heavily
loll. F"!d
viIy
eroded by ploughing, but ,''''
the two most pow..m.1
powerful t«hniqut>
techniques
erodrd
are fiddw.lking
fieldwalking ond
and .mol
aerial photogr>phy_
photography. Paradoxically,
....
P...'OO.ially. both
really
when .gri<ulhlr.J
agricultural pr..tier>
practices .....
are, in offed.
effect,
....
Uy only work well whrn
site. Thus, many
of II>t
the troO>I
most fully rKOfdN
recorded .it
sites
eroding •a silo.
y 01
.. .are
...
their fin.ol
final <I.g
stages
of ootrudion.
destruction.
probablyy I~
those in thrir
probobl
.. 01
Fieldwalking an
can Ir.d
lead to Ithe
discovery of ........
manyy difl."",1
different
Fi<lJw.Jklng
.. diseo>"r)'

w.u

n.u..........

types d
of site
surface by
lyP"'
,il. where
w~ material
m.ol<ri.ol is
i. being
M."tl brought to the
tt.. ",rf>«
the plough
(Shennan 1985;
II>t
pIoogt. (sn.""""
19&5: Hayfield
H' j"f>old 1980;
19&0: Darvill
0.",11 1984a).
19~ .
Roman and
easy to
t't.0INl1
. nd later
"t ... settlements
S<lt~l. are
or. .especially
.pKi>lly ,,,y
to identify,
;dentify.
because large
quantities d
of pottery,
J.r~ q"",til'"
potll"f)". building
buildin& materials,
molm.J ...and
nd
sometimes
small1I objed
objects,
coins or brooches,
to
oomot
............
.. such as coin>
br""",",. come
can< 10
the ...
surface.
Careful
tt..
rf>«. C
• ...fuJ systematic
'y<ltmoltic collection
collodion can
GOn lead
Irod to the
,t..
identification of individual
settlement
idrntifoc.otioo
ind;,,;du.J building
buHd"S plots
p~. within
wilhln a.....
'I..".."t
or occupation
less ...
easyy to spot
<><
occupihon area
'r<. (Fig
(fig 107).
l01~ Earlier
Eorl .... sites
oit .. In>
spoI
because the
""".~
It.. evidence
.vidma is
ill usually
u • ...!ly very
Vft)" fragile,
frogilr. and
ond more
mol< often
oftm
thin
It.. only indication
indic. lion of their
Ihri, presence
pm<""'-'< will
wiU be
bo a• scatter
•
than not the
are biases
of stone
.Ione tools.
1001.. Thus
Thus there
, ...........
bi . ... in the
It.. types
I~ of
d sites
,il.. able
,bl<
to be
bo identified
KlmtiAod by fieldwalking.
fioldw.Iki"tl. Burials
6uri>I, and
. nd many
..... ny types
Iypoo of
ril",1 ,it
• r< unlikely
W'IIik.ly to
to be
bo found in this way.
.... y Research
R.... rch;,
ritual
site• are
is in
progress
establish the
prog'''' to
10 <S!.blilIh
tt.. relationships
,.lot"""",f'$ between
briw<en the
tt.. recovered
,omv.,od
..... l<ri.ol .n<!
It.. kinds
lrnds of
01 features
feotu,.....
hid. lie
lit beneath
bont.lh t!lt
material
and the
which
the ..,;l
soil,
but it~ seems
bul
........ dclear
.., that
1Nl ploughing
pIooghing does not
no! move
mov. finds
finds far
f.,. from
where
the ploughsoil.
w ....... they
It..y originate
oris,,,,l. below
bolow It..
pIough>orl
~I photography
photog,."")" has
hot wide application
.pplic.lion in
... arable areas.
Aerial
Cropmarks dl
often
buried structures
Croprr>Ml<o
... betray
bri,.y the
It.. existence
• • i,l<nC< of buritd
oIrudu ....
w~
liltlr or no surface
surf>« 1,>«
Cm be
bo seen.
SHII. In the
tt.. spring,
.prlng. crop
where little
trace can
areas of rich soil,
perhaps
growth is
growlh
i. appreciably
ippr«i.obly more
mort rapid
,.pid in
m......
soil.,..m..ps
over
ov
.. ancient
..-.cirnl middens
midd<no or above
.abo~ humic ditch
dit ... fills.
fillo. Later
LoI ... in the
tt..
year,
yur. growth
Srowlh differential
diffnenlW may
""1 reveal
... ~.l the
It.. presence
prflftl«' of buried
buritd
and limited
walls as
w.u.
.. parched
p.arcNd marks
""ob caused
<....od by thin
lhin soils
toils md
limilod root
rooI
.,......
.. llon. In the
to. late
1.1. summer,
oumrnn. differential
diff....,ti.1 ripening
ripmi"tl of aopo
penetration.
crops

""".uw

sum ...

,,.It...

.,,1>1< .,....
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available,
so lhol
that now it is
to work on much
become ...
!lobl.. ..,
io possible
pouibl. 10

steeper slopes
cut .Iroighl
straight Ihr""tlh
through obolodft
obstacles rather
SI....,...
oIopn and
..-.I ""I
.. Ihtr than
t .....

rick
thtm (Lombrid
197n. Thus
rh .. itil io
c!wIg~ in the
Ih< scale
oc.J.
is a0 change
ride 0_
over them
(Lambrick 1977).
ond ;"Imsily
oi cultivation
Nlt,vot"", which
wOido ..
poUing archaeological
.~ sites
oil ..
is putting
and
intensity of
under acute
threat.
The m.oin
main problems
be
in arable
...bI. land
Iond omdtr
"""le Ihr
..1. Tht
probltms may
.... y b.
oumnuri<td
..
summarized ..
as follow
follows.

Ploughing
NumtrO<d ........-ys
ports of England
Ezoglond have
ho ..
Numerous
surveys in m.ony
many diff....,1
different parts
demonst .. lod It..
widt>pre.d ond
demonstrated
the widespread
and <itstnocti..
destructive power of
ploughing
(Hinchliffe ond
and SdudJ.J·H.II
Schadla-Hall
pIoughina on archaeological
.r<"->i"Bic.tI sites
oil .. (Hindiliff.
.... of
oi st
..", ploughs during the
Ih< inter-war
We_w..1980). n..
The ~",msi..,.,
extensive use
steam
y • .,. marked
nwh-d the first
Iinl acceleration
>«<lor.li"" of Ill;,
years
this deotnxljon.
destruction, but it
has
continued ••
as increasingly
tractors, which
.... conlin....!
""",..mgly powerful
po .... .m.J trodors,
wrum can do
as much damage
one pass
..
~. in
In 01\0
P"" as
•• primitive
primilive cultivation
Nlli"lion would
have
done in ptrhopo
perhaps 50 l"'''--',
years, become widely
used.
"'v< don.
wKldy....d.
Ploughing
causes
damage in three
the 1"""8"
passage
P/oughitIg ""
..... oWnog.
Ihr.-. ways.
w.y •. First,
Fin!. Ih.
of It..
the plough noel!
itself c.>uset
causes abrasion ond
and .Urilion
attrition of underlying
ondmying
drag, whm
when It..
the soil is Iwntd.
turned. This
deposits by vibr.lion
vibration and
dtpooib
md dr'80
Thi.
is especially
noticeable
where soil loss through
taking
i.
npoci.aIly notic
.. bI. wlwre
Ihrough erosion
.ro<ion is
i,loking
place
because,
consistent plough
depth, subsoil
pbc. hea
......at1 •a consistml
pIo<agh ck-pth.
",boo<l or
archaeological
deposits are conlinu.olly
continually brought
into It..
the
~ d.<pooil'
brooglll inlo
plough."...
rnoinloin topsoil
Iopooil dopth.
This!eodo
ploughzone 10
to maintain
depth. This
leads not only to
tt..
oil ... but
bul also 10
Iow«ing of It..
btdrod:.
to the lowering
the bedrock
the nooion
erosion of sites,
surface. Second,
opens up
the soil strurlurt
structure,. .allowing
allowing
S<-rond. ploughing operu
"I' lhe
It..
p«><tr.I. further
furlhtr into
inlo buried deposits
dtpooil. than
I..... they
Ihty
the elemenl.
elements to penetrate
ot~ woul<l
w.I.,...-~
HpKiolly harmful.
hannIuL This
otherwise
would; frool
frost ond
and water
are especially
tum leads
to Ih<
the breakdown
deposits,
in turn
Io.d, 10
breWlown of
oi archaeological
...m..oIogic.aI dtpooil
..
making
them &o..bly
doubly vulnerable
to attrition
at I""
the next
mUing In.m
vulntr.bI. 10
oUnl"" .1
.... xt pass
P"" of
the w.y
way in which the
and turned
the
th< plough. Third,
Third. th<
tt.. soil
toil is lifted
lilled.nd
Iumtd
by the
tears any looKntd.r<NooIogic.oI
loosened archaeological material
Ih. plough te.,.
m.ol..w from
its <""texl
context oi
of origin
originas plucking.
il'
-.a phenomenon
phenommon known ..
Ploughing
does not ccause
damage ~"only
evenly over
Plaughing don
. .... dunog.
0 .... cultivated
NlUvot«l
land.
accumulating through
downslope
Iond. Areas where
wlwre soil
ood isi. KCUmllloling
IhrOllgh do
.......
risk, since
movement
are It-ss
less .1
at tioI<.
"", ........nt .....
oinco the
I"" lower
low ... limit
limil of ploughing
cOII,I,I..-.1 plough
plough depth.
dooplh.
will riI<
rise comrrooru>ll".ltiy
commensurately giv"-'
given •a consistent
Most
vulnerable are ,Iopos.
slopes, wlwre
where toil.
soils Imd
tend to
be lhinnor
thinner and
MOll ",tnor.bIe
10"
ond
wlwre Ih<
pIoo.ogh lends
Ih<
where
the plough
tends 10
to d;g
dig dee-pet.
deeper, HpKiotly
especially If
if the
an •anchor
to brake
ploughman
the shaJ
shares
the plough
pIoughmon uuses
... th<
.. of th<
pIo<osh as
•• on
.-.:hot 10
brw
the speed
of •a Irod",
tractor ..
as itil runs downhill
downhill. Also
are
.pood oi
AIoo vulnerable
vulnoroblo .....
dild\ts with
wilh.a fill
fUllhol
00/1 ... than
INn I""
O\II1'oundinB
pH.
pits ond
and ditches
that is softer
the surrounding
area,
because
here the
to dip down
into the
fill.
....
.. hea
... Iwre
lhe plough
pIoogh tends
Imd. 10
do"n inlo
I"" fill
Deep
that is poriodK
periodic ploughing 10.
to a greater
o.-.p ploughing,
pIo<aghins- lhol
~.t ... than
thon
"""",I
.. ln....
problnno.
depth, simply ~t
exacerbates
these problems.
normal dooplh.
Both .Imding
standing earthworks
and bun«!
buried features
are at
..rthworb ond
~.I"""",
. 1 risk
mo. from
Ifom
pIoughing_ Tht
I. of destruct.,.,
v.ne. greatly
~.Ily according
occording to
I<>
ploughing.
The ..
rate
destruction varies
type, soil condiliont,
conditions, slope,
the exact
bedrock
Ndrod 1rP",
sI<>p<'. and
ond I""
<><od method of
01
Sussex
cultivation
used. On the
culli
.. tion IMd.
IM s...
...x Downs,
Downs. ploughing of
oi •a late
Iole
Age croo.--ridg.
cross-ridge dyke for •a period
35 years
Bronze Av
ptriod of
oi .15
yun between
botw....
1939
and 1974
just .00.1
about halved
original height,
1919 .and
191~ j..st
IWvod its
il. ""l!;in.oI
htiglll. which
worb OIIt.1
g<1ooo
yur. Also
AI.., in
an ......
average
loss oi.oo.l
of about O.Olm
0.02m per year.
works
out at on
Sussex, ploughing oi
of •a Neolithic
enclosure OMIhwork
earthwork for 16
s.-x.
~llhk <n<Ioour<
years
an '_'g"
average ..",u.al1ooo
annual loss oi
of .bout
about 0.0.
0.04m
of bank
l"''''' resulted
~Itod in on
... oi
bonk
(Drew<ll
""",,,,,,",,I. stabilize
,1.hiIi".I.
point.
(Drewett 1980). ["""
Even if monuments
at a orrUin
certain point,
the
effect oi
of ploughing i<
is 10
to produce
peneplain ...n
surface
lhe tfftd
prod"", a• ponepWn
.... with
consequent trunal"",
truncation oi
of the
lhe archaeological
uct-ologo:.al deposits
dtpooil'
the COfIK<I\I<1'\I
beneath. -n.r...
Three >I.g
stages
the .....
wayy tNI
that •a site
damaged by
~.Ih.
.. in It..
oit. is
io oWnogod
been identified
(1980, 13):
ho ... bt.-"
iclmlifltd by Hinchliffe
Hi..mliff~(1960.
1J~
ploughing have

po......

«

Figure 109
Wootton, .......
near ~.
Om bury, 5Irn>poJu,.,
Shropshire: tilt""",,
enclosure sJ,ou..,
showing
f'itItrt
/0\1 Woe/I""'
as
a
cropmark
in
a
small
portion
of
the
field
in
the
centre
of the
' " Q " . , ', ••,,* '" • .,....11 pori'''' of llot fitW '" IIv «n1" of
llv

picture;
the """"...leT
remainder of the
field "PP"'"
appears 10
to Jr.
be ""'<mI
covered i~
in hi/"-/,
hillwash
pi<I
• .., IIv
IIv fitW
which IS
is .......,..,
masking a.o:I
and prot«ti.,
protecting _"y
any "'M
other ",,'"m
features ,"
in 1/"
the "",,,,Iy
vicinity
wJudr

over dit
ditches,
and w.u.
walls ""'y
may b.
be Iftn
seen (fig
(Fig 108).
Studies oi
of
0...,.
...... pits,
pil .. ond
IM~ St..dieo
the ....;or
major riV<1'
river valleys,
especially Ihr
the Tharn...
Thames, Severn,
and
Ihr
v.tlqto, ~y
Sev ..... ond
Trent, N~
have revealed
square kilomdtn
kilometres oi
of cropmark
sites
Trml.
rev.lIed many
mony oqu.>'~
<t<>pmOrk .It
..
(Leech 1977;
Benson ond
and M,le.
Miles 1974;
RCHME 1960;
(l<ed.
1917, s.n.o..
197'" ROiME
1960: Webster
Wtbrl ...
ond
Iiobky
Rilry 1980).
1980)_
and Hob
ley I 964; Riley
F..Jd-names con
Field-names
can .110
also make a contribution to tt..
the dlo<ovtry
discovery
of long-vanished
sites.
Names
such ..
as 'Nrrow
'barrow ground' or
oi
Iong.v..u..htd .1'
... N
..... ouch
cases, whtr~
where .........
some existing
or
field' are obvic.J,
obvious <ooeo.
'windmill r!dd'
istlng 0<
well-remembered
been used to identify
w.U-remembtm! ffeature
•• lure has
Ns bt.-"
.....111y •a particular
po"",,,Io,
piece of
Gelling 1978;
~
oi ground (J0 Field
Firk! 1972;
1971; M ~U;ng
191&; C Taylor
T.ylor 1974,
197~.
87).
The
hardest typts
types oi
of oit.
site 10
to And
find ..,-,dn
under .r.blo
arable ....
are those
Tho hudnt
lhoot
masked by hiI1w
hillwash.
Cropmarks will probobly
probably not
develop,
m.oo-kd
..h. CropnwI<>
oot d.-wlop.
boc......
oi 0V<1burdtn
109~ ond
because tt..
the ck-pth
depth of
overburden 11100
is too gre.t
great (fig
(Fig 109),
and
is oot
not dl.turbing
disturbing thr
the lower
levels,
finds
since the plough if
oinco
Iovm; Irv
.... no f""j,
will oorn<
come 10
to Ihr
the owf
surface
for coIkd"",
collection during fieldwalking
wiU
.... far.. k!w.tking..
Oft
.... hillw.uh
...are
r< only diKOV.,«I
wllon <!roi""g<
Often,
hillwash oil
sites
discovered when
drainage dilcn..
ditches
is di.tu.rbed
disturbed 10.
to a COtIoidn.ble
considerable dopth
depth in
are dug or thr
the groond
ground Is
....
some othtrw.y.
other way.
.......

1_,

.....u.

on.

12.4

Threats

Of .u
all Ihr
the Iondoap<
landscape ClI~oritt
categories dttcrib.<!
described in lhi.
this book,
the
or
I>c>oIr. Ihr
~y oi
~ W>do
p<oI>obIy the
thr moot
archaeology
of ...
arable
lands is probably
most <"",,",v<ly
extensively
ond most
moot intensively
inlmsivtiy th,
.. ~. Thi.
In itself.
itselL ""-_.
however, 10
is not
and
threatened.
This in
(Bonney 1980). Tho
The wry
very process
is
new (8onNy
procn. of
oi cultivation
Nltl"l"", io
disruptive to ~ic.tI
archaeological dtpooil
deposits,
and prehistoric,
ditnlptiv<
.. ond
prdl"loric. Roman,
Ronw>.
and medieval
tum, all conlnbul«l
contributed 10
to Ih<
the
ond
~.I farmers
f.".,.,., have,
ho ... in their Iom..u
dt-slrurt;""
10.-.. Early
EMly
destruction of """,...-1.
monuments buat
built by their ........
ancestors.
cultivation w
was
destructive
virtue of the
long limo-spon
time-span ov
over
culli"l;""
.. dt-slrurti
.. by vi"""
I"" iong
...
which
took pbc..
place, oitm
often ""'
measured
centuries. Ards
•• .....J in ~
wrum .attrition
Itrition look
ond
~ghl ploughs pullod
and light
pulled by onim.ol
animal l,KIjon
traction l......;..r
tended to riclt
ride "I'
up
over
such ..
as c:oinu
cairns or walls,
and In....
there were
ov
... buried ffeatures,
.. tur... wr:h
w.alls. ond
w....
severe
limitations ""
on It..
the st.....,.....
steepness of sI<>p<'
slope t"'l
that could be
..
v.... 1imi1.IION
b.
tackled. Ridge-and-furrow
cultivation .aI..,
also <.used
caused tr<JC!o
much
todJtd.
~....d.fun-ow CUllivoliol1
damage,
at IM
the ~
same Iimr
time preserved
some .rcNtoIogo:.al
archaeological
oWnog
•• but .t
pmrrwd "'"'"
deposits, fafor while
tended 10
to cuI
cut down into ony
any
deposit-..
whilt the furrows Imdtd
underlying 1-1
strata,
the xcumw.ling
accumulating ridges
of ooH
soil served
to
..1.. Ih<
ridg .. oi
OftVtd 10
undtriymg
protect features
proIoct
fe.lu .... very
""'Y well.
_lL
This.....
has ~td
changed ..
as more
traction ""it>
units .....
have
TIIi
morr powerful I,odion

«

po-nw

"""ioI1

«

=

«

r....

...noc<.

.1..,

«

M',

«

Survival oi
of contemporary
minimum dio~,
disturbance,
Surviv.al
rnnlom""...ry levels
~,.... - mirUrr.Jm

.It
... which floors,
!loon. surfaces,
",rfocn. rubbish accumulations,
xcumulotioM,
after
middens,
evidence of
rniddoru. and
.nd ""idoncr
oi superstructure
suponInK'hI~ still survive
ourvi,~
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Figure
Sezincote,
Gloucestershire:
Bronze Age
round ...
barrow
which """'
survived
as ""
an island
ploughed ""'"
over in
F(porr 110 S"''''
....... C",",..mr.hr
.., s,..".,..
As< ,uomJ
""'" ",/wh
.........
..I.mJ within
1DI,"j~ arable
_hi< after
.{I<r being
.... 'W ,w..siotd
j~
1976 (the
scales each
total 2m)
('''' ft.u..
_" lot.ll",1

ii

Survival of structural
significant
Surviv.al
,'ruclur.J evidence
~ only - .ignU""",
d;s1~.
.. which
whidl only ....
bs<>I-001 features,
~"urn. such
disturbance, >/"1
after
subsoil-cut
as pit
pits,
beam
slots,
.s
.. postholes,
posIhoks, and
ond b
..m slot
...and
nd robust
rot....1 remains,
.....,."'..
survive
such as wall
w.u foundations,
f<>Wl<l.lions. survivo

....n ••
ill
iii

Sur.iv.al
dHp features
f•• tuns only - heavy
ht.ry dmurb....,..
• ~ ..
Survival of deep
disturbance,. after
f•• turn such
...;, as
.. pits,
pit>. djlm...
,.tU .. etc
de
ditches, wells,
which only features
they have
been rut
cut deep
survive because
~ Ihry
how b"on
dHp into the
It..
underlying bedrock.
upper levels
these will of
btdnxk. The
Tht upp<t
levd. of lhnc
undtrlying
course b.
be di.'urbrd.
disturbed.
«lUI'O<

,n.

sumv.1 of dilfttftll
som<
N.Iur.Uy. the survival
Naturally,
different types <i
of silt
site will to some
extent depend
the types
of features
Thus,
oxlm!
d.pend on It..
Iyp<s 01
fNIur... present.
j>f<'>mt. Thu
••
hunter-gatherer
t..m1"·8"~ settlements,
.... tkmonl .. with
wilh few
~w if
l any
;my bedrock-cut
btdrod<<IoL'
features, will never
beyond sI.g.
stage I.i, ,.1-.
whereas
~ be
b. recognizable
~iubk ~ood
...a
the chalk
flint mine "',
cut perhaps 1D-15m
tD-Um into 11..
d...Jk will survive
survivo much
1ong
....at1 least
le .., ...
rod-ad feature.
f• •
import.", point
poirIt!>ott.
as a rock-cut
The important
here,
longer,
that the """"ily,
quantity, ......
quality,
evidence
however,
I'IoWovt'T. is 1Nl
lity. and
on<! range
rang. of .vidmot
represented
at •a site
decreases through
~~I..d .1
sit. &.cr.","
thr""si' each
N<h successive
••"" • .,.;,~ stage.
SH.. thus
tlw, gradually
8,.d...Jly lose
\oH their
11><;, archaeological
~ic>l value,
v....... ...cl
,....
Sites
and the
po/<'t1t'-l yield
yidd of information
w<>rm>lion is
i. reduced.
,~ .
potential

r...tum.

prn...po

,ure. n..

.,.g•.

Pan busting, subEiJiling, and drainage work
Thnt
ttduUquts;arc
dasotly ror'I/"oO'CI..d
. ,.~ cultivation
culliv.lion
These techniques
are closely
connected with arable
drainage and
and have
ond
.... v. special
.p«ial roles
role. in improving dr~.
ond soil
81
Pan
and subsoiling
special
strudure.
sI~."
P... busting .and
oubooiling frequently
Mqumlly use
... >p<riaI
imp]m,.,.,t, which
wltich un
prnet .. l. up 10
Im or fO;"
df.p!h..nd
and
implements
can penetrate
to 1m
so in depth,
11>< <L>rnage
COuoN. to archaeological
.n:hooolog;c..J ,il
.. in
!to Ibt
p<O«'U con
the
damage caused
sites
the process
can
br
ron,jdmblr. The
n.. soil
..,~ is
;, not inverted,
;"vmod as
.s in
;" ploughing,
ploughing. but
bul
be considerable.
the
over a• wide
area through
This
In. ground
S'~ is
i. loosened
~ 0_
widr u~.
Ihrough fissuring.
A...... ring. T1us
in<uueo
dkct. of suboequenl
pIoug/Iing.
increases tn.
the effects
subsequent ploughing.
Drainage
their effects
o......S. works
worh vary
v.ry greatly
g~.tly in
;" th.ir
df..d. on
•archaeological
rcbotoloskal oiln.
een.,.li .. tion is
;, difficull
boa ..... of the
In.
sites. Generalization
difficult because
widely
soil types
diffmns ""I
tYJ'" on which
whkh the
tl>. work is
;, undertaken.
.....!mol....
widrly differing
N ••a limi!o,
tffttt to subsoiling.
subsoiJing. Laying
Llying ceramic
,....m;c
Mole dr.~
draiJlage has
similar effect
plastic field
drains con
can be
devastating, not just
or pLa.tic:
r..1d dr.ain,
bo: much more dev.ot.ting.
jU.1
along the
tbt lines
Ijnn of the
Ibt actual
oct ... ltr<n<hH
lo!oy
tbo: dr.oiru.
trenches dug to
lay the
drains, bul
but
in tbo:
the loosening
the groomd
ground round about.
Iooornins of 11>.
.bool. Criss-crossing
Criu""""';"g a•
site
drains of whatever
severs
crucial
..t. with d,.ins
wNlt .... type
Iypr effectively
oIfKlivflY """
.... the
lilt cruciol
rNli"...rup.l>etw_
onc! the
11>. next.
",,~I
relationships
between one .....
area and

Field boundary and hedge removal

n..

The strips
of land WKitr
under field
'Irips oiLand
I\dd boundaries
boundorits and
md hedges,
htdS .... together
log"ho-r
wilh the
11>. relatively
.-.I.liv.ly unculliv.ftd
htor!Land, on either
<itho-r side,
oidt. may
""'y
with
uncultivated headlands
~I the
lilt best-preserved
btot.prfltnItd portions
port;ons of
of.a ';1.
whkh io
IU"Ider
is under
represent
site which
cultivation.
out with
ndliv. lion. Many
MotIy boundaries
boundon.. were
~. originally
Dri!!;in;d]y set
... ""I
as barrows
actually on 11>.
the boundary
obstacles such
obstodes
.""h .,
Iwm .... or banks
Nnb octu.dly
boundory
itself,
itod. where they
Ihty would
",,,,,Id not interfere
inlen- with
wilh farming
f.uming practices.'
pr>dicn.
Strange• .Jig~to
alignments or kinks
often
Str.ang
kinh in field
r..1d boundaries
boundiritt all
... result
,..wl
noving to ndliv.
l. ,ound
•• i.ting Ifeature
..~ lik.
on
from having
cultivate
round an existing
like an
upslmding archaeological
.~ monument
monumtnl ..nd.
",,,",, the
I,," site
.il.
upstanding
and, .,...,.,
even when
has gone,
the boundary
!w
Bon<. the
tl>. strange
01''''11' line of
oill>.
boundory may
rn.oy be
bo: perpetuated.
~Itd.
Hedges and
Htdg..
onc! fences
f<.ncn also
01.., provide
provirlt a• barrier
h.m.r to
10 downslope
downolopt
movement
mew.."..,,1 of soil (even
Itv"" on very
V<"rY slight
.Iighl slopes)
sIopn) and
ond so
00 are
.~
fr.-qLltll!ly edged
tdgtd on their
thoi, upslope
upslopt side
oidt by .a greater
SfNI.. depth of
oi
frequently
turn provides
context
soil, which
soil
whkh in lun'I
providn a• good conl
• • 1 for the
I,," preservation
p' ........ lion
oi ..
I... 0...
...... oil.
wo<.1
H""",. Loftus,
Loltus. Cleveland.
~
One such
site was
at Streri
Street House,
of
sites.
Here,
the ';1.
site was
Htrt. Iht
wo< first
~rot recognized
~ as
., •a Bronze
I!rorIu Age
All' barrow
NrrOW
"""jving;"
htdgdin<. Upon
U!'<'" "eov.
lion it proved
provtd 10
bo: well
w.U
excavation
to be
surviving in a. hedgeline.
preserved
side, where
I""""'td on the
Iht upslope
up<Iopt ~.
WMo a• ggreater
... I.... soil depth
dtpth
downslope side,
covered
cov.,....! it,
il. but poorly preserved
prfltnItd on the dowruIopt
.idr. where
w"",,,
the pIoo.og:h
plough had
bitten
11>.
hod bill
... into
inlo the
Iht cairn
c.lm structure.
ot~. In
in this
Ihis particular
puticulor
case, a Neolithic
barrow,• so
N.ohlhi< burial
buNl mound
fnO<d"Id pre-dated
~Itd the
lhe round
rounr! \>orrow
..,
foci tbn.
w.,..lwo
buNl monuments,
monwnmts. one
on< above
.bove the
11>. otbn.
in fad
there were
two burial
other,
(Vyner
preserved
pr,""",~ in this
lhis boundary
boundory (Vy
.... 1984).
19H~

w""'"

w..

m.,'

Encroachment

",<I

Sites
an arable
Sitn which
whkh exist as
0< islands
i,Land, of uncultivated
un<uIti,·.ltd ground in on
noblr
field
Ihtrnstlv.. to
10 gradual
groduol denudation
dt"r1ud.olion by the
fitId lend themselves
~I oi
exl .. furrow
MOW or two
Iwo.l
Iin><.
encroachment
of the plough on
an extra
at a. time,
until
the site
is ploughed right
""tu eventually
.v<nh..lly 11>.
.il.;,
righl over
ov .. (Fig 110). This
Thi •
problem was
to be
Cotswolds during.
during a
w•• found 10
bo: common on the
lhe Cot.wokk
survey
known sites
out in 1979
(Saville 1980).
""'~ of
oil<nowon
sil .. carried
c.orri...J ""I
1979 (Sovm.
19M~ It
11 is
i.
also
other
areas, and
.too widespread
w;desp~od in 01
............
. nd is especially
tsp«iolly worrying
btc.u .. most
tnQOI upslonding
...bIr represent
~ only
because
upstanding ~orihworks
earthworks in arable
I~ visible
vi,iblr portioo
oi what
..... t is
.. actually
oct...tIy a• much
mud. more
mon' ~x
!"";w
the
portion of
extensive
site
..I. below
btIow ground
grow>d level.
Itvd.. Thus,
TI".....at1 the
lhe very
V<"rY least,
Itosl. encroachment
~!
.oct.
I~ links between
l>etw ..... the
!~ upstanding
upslonding remains
mnoino and
ond the
I~
ads to "",,or
sever the
,<>toilhe.il
•.
rest
of the site.
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Ionrr.dohrw

In
In formulating management
~ strategies
otT.aI"," for
for archaeological
~

Chemicals and burning

n...

I'"w-u.r...

This is
io an
on area
oro. which
who:b has
""" yet
~ to
to be
b. fully
fuIy researched,
,""""dwd.. but
~ there
I.....
is
io much
rnudo. very
......, real
....01 concern
toneem over
owr the effects
dim. on
on archaeological
~

......

deposits
and
~ of
01 chemicals
chotnbh (including
~ weedkillers, fertilizers,
~
and
nitrates) applied
appIitd to
to arable
...obIr land,
Land. especially
tsp<CiaI!y on
on less fertile
~,Io soils
....
which
fertilizers to
..t.i<tI require
~ liberal
bboorol additions
.ddillons of
oIltrti1iuro
to maintain
rNUllain yields.
yitIds.

"'_J

w..

taken
into account:
lokoninto~

i

n-

These need
n«<l to
to be
bo reconciled
..........,;Iod before
bof<n a• particular
p«IiaIIar approach
approoch
isIodtvrlopod.
developed.
iiIi

..m.. ,L Sk:ol laycn wilf, rnodnn carbon. n...""""'."'''''«
......ad .......

archaeological layers with modern carbon. This could have
particularly
deleterious effects
~ clrWttriouo
tIkd. on
OIl samples
........ submitted
...bnultocl for
10<
<odiocorIIoI, dating.
radiocarbon

do&.&-

Expansion and preparation works

n..

tff«to oIoroble
op.anoion into
Iftto other
01110< landscape
Jar.dscapo categories
r.ttgOrios
The effects
of arable expansion
are
or~ discussed
dila>OMd elsewhere
01_ ..... in this
Ihi. book.
book. Particularly
P'I1i<ularly damaging,
dam.oS"'&howow.. are
_ the
tt.. bulldozing
bulldcwng of
01. ground
ground to
to flatten
Il.ott... itI1 or
01 to
10
however,
,""",ve stone
,I"... scatters
onlt.....
10 make
mal<. cultivation
cultivation easier.
oMlflo.
remove
in order to

om..

Oft .... such
ouch opnationo
tm pi
... without
withoul the
In. farmer
f.&nnrr knowing
knowing
Often,
operations take
place
that
or bump
is of
thal aa mound
m<Nr>d ..
bwnp I,
of archaeological
...m..oIogk.ol interest,
"'!«n!. and
and the
tt..
damage c.ouoed
caused is
some cases,
damag.
10 usually
..... Ur quite
'1"11. unintentional.
uruntmt"",",. In
In..,....
""""".a
10 aIIod
to works when
whm itIt is10 discovered
diocoVftod that
lhot something
_bing of
01.
halt is
called to

....,.u

b.Ina

interest
disturbed, as
intntlt is
10 being cIntutbod.
.. at
.aI Sale's
$Dr., Lot,
Lot, Withington,
W~ .....

~
«"'dod Neolithic
NooIilhic long
~ barrow
banow
Here, ......
an unrecorded
was
encountered "
during
field clearance,
w.. ..........t.....d
' " " IltId
dNr....... but
but through
I ......... the
Ihr quick
qLIIcl
~ 01
, .... .wllhr
Irodtn.,... the
It. site
011< is
10 now
now
thinking
of It.
the .......
workmen
and the landowner
~(O'Nril_~
preserved (O'Neil 1966).

CIoutat
.........
Gloucestershire.

lndiDlnimlt
Indiscriminate sU'jrt
surface rollLdton
collection
1nl..,.;
.... coIIoction
In. ploughsoil
piouahsod ......
Intensive
collection 01
of ><Irfodl
artefacts from the
above
sites has
two offocts.
effects. First,
makes the
site less
known ,lln
ho. lwo
'If"II. itII makn
It.. 011.
w..
recognizable fQ<
for ..
what
second, it
destroys any
ff"C08I"IiLIbIf
NI it Iis,
.. and O«"ond.
I1 dntfOl'I'
ony
patterning ..
in 11
the
distribution of
over a••site
pattomlng
.. di'lribution
01. objects
ob;r<n Ow.
11< which might
mlghl
give <I
clues
to III
its lay<>ul.
layout, dol
date,
finds in
gl""
.... 10
•.•and
r><! function.
fw>ction. The
n.. f¥ndo
1ft the
tht
topsoil 01
of •a t.ovl!y.pIouahrd
heavily-ploughed site
derive
I<lpo<MI
011. don
.... from all
011 the
It.. layers
layrn
which N
have
been <Ill
cut .w.y
away by It.
the plough,
and, in
the ..
case
of
which
.... boo:<I
plough. and.
1ft Iht
'" 01
an InltntlV<"ly
intensively adHv.locI
cultivated oik
site with
bedrock-cut Ioatwn...u
features, all
..
wilh no
"" bodrod<UI
~
tt.. t*>-gI....a.
f(II \No
..._
evidence for it
it may now b.
be in the
ploughsoil. For
this reason,
detailed -...do
records must
must b.
be "'"'"
made ..
whenever
artefacts _
are ..............
removed
ddallod
~ artrfod.
from Ihr
the pIowshooiI.
ploughsoil. T
Treasure
hunting, mctoI
metal dd«t
detecting,
In:on
...... hunI,",&.... and
-.....J
unstructured lioIdwalking
fieldwalking _
are oimpIy
simply ~
diminishing the amount
of inIormat;on
information """'"
about .
a.
site
which 10
is pr-.-!
preserved in
in tho
the 8f<'
ground.
01.
. wIoido
WId.
Maru8~menl
Management

The inl'F"lion
integration 01
of MntOS'
heritage ~
management wilh
with lho
the dornand.
demands 01
of
n..
farming 10
is "'"
not ...
easy,
but I""
the f..t
fact lhol
that """'
monuments
are 10
so
lannirIg
y. but
.........1' arc
threatened by
by adllv.l;""
cultivation m~
means
that pooIllv.
positive od;""
action i.
is V<"'f
very
Ihro.lm«/
.... tho\
necessary. n....,
There it
is hul,
little o_~p
overlap b.tw.-m
between I""
the at
aims
of h<ril.g~
heritage
"""""'ry.
.... 01.
management
and thoo.
those 01.
of otr-....
other <C>J/"IIryIido
countryside Inl<<nI
interests,
because
trIlnIg
.......\ and
•• boc
....",
arable lands ttnd
tend to
to bo
be WTilttn
written olI
off from
from tht
the point
point '"
of view
of
oroblt!.nd!
vit>< 01
nature <ONtfVation.
conservation. MIn
More ca",
common
ground
may
develop
nahu-t
.. , 8f<'
WId ....
y dt
....1op in

"'"'

future.

n.. extent
••ttnl

The

represents
~I.

of
'" arable
••• blo land:
lAnd, atal present,
pr""",l • arable
• "bIt land
J.nd

the
I""

single
oinglo

most
mool

widespread
w\dnprtad

landscape
landscape

category
..1'"8Oif and
and on
OIl a• national
NllionoI scale
.ulo probably
prot..bIy contains
con\aInI the
I""
greatest
diversity of archaeological remains.
gr<.tntdlvonityol~mnains.

bumln.s

Ihr activities
o<tivitia of
0I1>mowins
animaIf. can
<.an easily
~niIy find
find its
in way
w.y to
10
the
burrowing animals,
depths
of 0.4-0.5m
drptho 01
0.4-0..5111 or
.. more,
"""". effectively
~...!y contaminating

....ru.t.

preservation
F""'"'""".ot;"" and
and exploitation
... pIoolot;.,., of
01 ancient
onOmt monuments.
""""""",Is.

balance
boImn and
and may
.... y cause
"u~ the
lhe deterioration
dc-terior'lion of
01 material
""lmoI such
Old> as
.,
bono and
and metalwork.
metalwork.
bone

Stllbblo burning and
and bonfires
~ create
.;n.al. considerable
COIIIidtfoblf quantities
""",Id,"
Stubble
01. mobile
mobiIt carbon
arbooo (charcoal)
(chan:oaI) which,
whi<h. through
I!\rough worm
worm action
od;"" and
and
of

Conflicts
ConI\O:to of
01 interest:
1nl....." very
......, real
.... conflicts of
01 interest
intftnI exist
nisi

between
botwoon normal
~ agricultural
iIjpi<uII...oI uses
..... of
01 arable
oroblr areas
lIftS and
ond the
Ihr

ArckoooIosicol

Archaeological artefacts
orttlod. have
""v~ often
oft..., been
boo:<I buried
bwiood in1ft the
I'" soil
IOiI for
fQ<
thousands
lhouunds of
01 years
~.... and
and have,
!wo..... inIn terms
tmns of
01 their
lhou chemistry,
tJ.cm"lry,
reached
,Ndwd an
on equilibrium
.Iib,;"", with
with the
Ih< surrounding
SWTOundlng soil.
toil. Changing
Chon8lft8 the
th<
ch<mk.1 composition
composUion or
or the
lhe acidity
I<."idlly of
01. the
It.. soil
toil will
""U upset
upoc1 this
Iht.
chemical

11.5
12.5

foBoo,'"

monuments
arable areas, the
""""""'"' in
............
I"" following two
IWO factors
f..ton must
must be
b.

Curatorial management

8f<'WId

..

Preventing,
at least
1'NvmI.... or
01""
lust minimizing,
~ ground disturbance
~ is the
Ihr

most
in preserving
moot important
Impo<tri factor
Iacto<"
J'Ift'I"fV'II8 sites
sitn in
in arable.
..... Ideally,
ldr-.oIIy. sites
oil..
need
is often
.-cl to
10 be
b. taken
~ out
.... of
01 cultivation
CIIII .... I"", altogether,
.""",,,,,",. but
b<>t this
Ihillo
oR...
difficult
clffl<llll and
and may
may be
b. quite impractical
improdo../ on
on farms
I...... which
which have
...... no
no
livestock
~vostod and
and which
..Iudi rely
<fly solely
ooitIy on
OIl crop
<n>p production.
produ<t;on.
Unfortunately,
Unfornr.oldy. archaeological
~ sites
sil" tend
tftId to
10 comprise
<OmpriM land
lAnd units
..nits

qum,

"...:oo"",1OCoI

which
.. hich are
arc uneconomical to
\0 manage
~ as
.. separate
..-patalt units
..nill under
....dtr.a
different
the farm.
d.ff.....1regime
frgimr from
from the
lho rest
rnt of
01.1""
I......

out""

Some
Soon. progress
prog ..... can
<.an be
"" made
mad. on
OIl small
..... 11 sites
oIln by
by creating
uncultivated
...... llIv.ted islands.
1slar.U.. There are problems
proI>lnno with
with this,
Ihlo. however,
hown .....
not
nDI least
Io•• t that,
lhot. ifif left
IrfI unattended,
WlllltndoJ.. such
ouch sites
oItn revert
rrvm to
10 scrub
O<nIb and
and

n.... ...

ultimately
ullin"Iololy woodland,
woodIond.. and
and also
a100 provide
provido a• haven
hoVtn for
loo- pests
potl. which
which
damage
~. the
\110 surrounding
....,.0W>dIng crops.
<ropl. Some
Soon. sort
10ft of
01. mechanical
modunic.aI or
01"
chemical
ct..moc.I control
<ontroI isio therefore
Ihrrtfono essential.
nt<fllioI.
Where
cultivation, some
I'.'1oor< sites
011 .. cannot
arv>ot be
b. taken
\.altn out
out of
cl cultivation,
"""'" form
form
of minimum
01
.............. cultivation
adhv.6on may
may be
"" appropriate
~ (Milne
(Mih 1977;
[1>77, R
R
Hughes
drilling is
Hughn 1980;
1980; Whitaker
V.1Wab< 1980).
i9tO). Direct
0Wd r!riII¥ng
10 one
.... such
technique,
resort to
· l'O'. but
~ would
would have
....... to
to be
b. undertaken
............... without
W"ithoooI...art
10
periodic
subsoiling, ..
as this
one
pmodN:: episodes
opa.odto of
'" ~
1\oM would
.-.Id reverse
......... in
.in OM
action
much
of the
_
rnudo. '"
Ihr success
-..a:ao achieved
....... ocI by
by not
nDI disturbing
~ the soil
I<liI
to any
10
..,y significant
oig< ......... ~ degree
dqpft during
dunng the
Ihr intervening
inI~ seasons.
--... Light
cultivation
chisel plough
cu!IIVol;"" with
with.a duooI
pIoush set
od high,
high. a disc
dioc harrow,
harrow ••a spring
>prirIa
tine
also provide
lino cultivator,
cultivator. or
01"'a power
power rotary
fOIl')' cultivator
tultiv.otor may
.... y....,
pn>vidt
•a useful
-NI compromise.
comprornis<.
At
are approximately
Scheduled
AI present
pmtnl there
In.... ...
>ppI'OJClm.llfly 4500
4!OO Sdltdulrd
Monuments
arable areas,82
Monwnrnll in
in ..,.abk
......" including
including •examples
• .,.,pIn of
01. most,
most. ifif
not oil
all, of
the known
of sites
sort 01.
of
not
0I11w
known types
typn 01.
.Un represented
r<p<es<nt«i in
In the
Ih< 10ft
countryside
given 0"",
over 10
to ...
arable.
of the
rnunlrytldt SiVtn
bIf. Many
Many 01
tlw management
moNJ<fI'<fIl
agreements
concluded by
by English
to sites
"'
...........1. condudod
Englloh Heritage
Herilaso relate 10
oItn under
....dtr
arable,
for tho
the maintenance
monuments
..
o\>k. mostly
mostly providing
providing 101"
maifll...-. of
cl """""""',
taken
out 01
of <uitlv.otion.
cultivation. No
Guardianship IiIn
sites lie
under .....
arable,
loken ovt
No G....-dlanslIIp
U. """'"'
because
they will
have been
taken out
out ol"',votion
of cultivation ..
as part
of
b«_lhoy
will ......
boo:<Iloken
p.ort 01
the
Guardianship
processes.
The
selection
of
sites
of
national
Ihr c:....dionWp .. "'._..
keto, 01. oiIn oI ... honaI
importance ..
in orablo
arable 10
is ..-I
most ddIicWI.
difficult, bKauo
because mxr
surface
~
indications ..t.i<tI
which W
give
an .........
indication 01
of their
exact _nature arc
are
nlic.aliono
.... on
thoir nod
most c.-.
cases few.
Cropmarks _
cannot b.
be ....cl
used ..
as a m..bIo
reliable
in moot
Iow. Cropmorb
guide, ~
because many
of the deornt
clearest "".
sets 01
of marks are produced
y 01.
pn;><b:ed
by ..
sites
are heavily «ocIod.
eroded, perhaps
in 1aI~
late 1Iag<
stage iii or
or
by
t.. which
whoch ...
pMIoopt '"
stage iii
iii 011'"
of the ....,........
sequence 01
of dray
decay outbnod
outlined .......
above. Cropmorb
Cropmarks
1Iag<
may,
however, indinlo
indicate tJo.o
the prntnoo
presence 01.
of rich
rich dtpooit.
deposits nNfby.
nearby,
....
y. howrver.
where
deeper ooillullw
soil, hillwash,
or d.fIo..nt
different <ultlV.lion
cultivation ",ocbcn
practices
w..... deopor
..... 01"
have
preserved on
an ancient
ancient landot'pe
landscape ..
rather
better.
N
... ~
I"'" ",,11
....

...a.

Iwm.

I""1.isht

,f"Iat.

n.. ..

!!uidt..

......

u..

"".viIy

man. ....

In applying
applying I""
the "",,·st.tuIOif
non-statutory "'~;.,.,
selection crilon..
criteria, .pecial
special
In
attention
for prntr\I.
preservation
must f«us
focus OIl
on oItn
sites who..
where
.11
... lion lool;"" """I
disturbance N.
has boo:<I
been minirnoI.
minimal, and
and w
where
part 01
or 01)
all 01
of lhe
the
dim.rboncr
..... pari
monument ~
remains '"
in rtIoHvtly
relatively good
good COlndilion.
condition. Sitn
Sites 01.
of oil
all
""""""",t
periods
are
represented
in
arable
lands
and
can
be
given
equal
pniodo ... " .. uonted ill ••abIo!..d. and .... b. gl ...... equ.oI
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treatment,
but ""'"
some do.Od
classes of .il~.~
site are ,rare
on a 1\11.,...1
national K
scale,
1'
..1.....,1.001
.... on.
....
oM
.. un<J.,.
bJc. or~
and these ......d
need 10
to I>.
be Klmlif..d.
identified. All .il
sites
under or.
arable
are frogil.
fragile
situations W'-<
where IM'
their future
and vuhl<..bl..
vulnerable, but""",
but some will
be in sil""l""",
oM
wm I>.
ful"~
is mo",
more proclic.bl.
practicable
management, wilh.
with a ~
view 10
to Prn«V.tion.
preservation, i.
mon.Ig~l.
ltw.oIh.trs.
than others.
In .areas
"'.. of inl
...., ..... O<:<Up>lion
.. in •a
intensive
occupation Iht
the dj.m,ly
diversity of ,it
sites
small .~.
area ""y
may I>.
be grt".I;
great; .llht...".
at the same Iirn<.
time, how
however,
there is
<mOll
........ t'-<
I••a
......d
.. which r<prnml
need 10
to ron,id«
consider <il
sites
represent •a singl.
single Iyp<
type,• ...dun......!
uncluttered
by 1.1
... octi>'ily.
Docurner1lory o.idm«
prcwiding dol.;"
later
activity. Documentary
evidence providing
details of
the history of •a 'site
and of f<><m<r
former e.av.Iion<
excavations "'"
can I>.
be found
Iht
ile oM
for many .il""
ob!. ""
.....
h.o ..... ofl..,
arable
areas,
as Ihty
they have
often .II'KI..!
attracted
sites in rich ..
Iht
.. which
the .11..,1.,.,
attention of M\liqtw'ieo
antiquaries oM
and hiolorionJ.
historians. ~
Those .,1
sites
preserve .........
several1 romp<>n<'lll'
components of r<lict
relict w..Hap<.
landscape, for ~".mpl.
example
p'"""""
close
settlements,
field .yol.,."..
systems, buri.oI~
burials, oM
and ~
ceremonial ""
areas
setllement
.. 6d<f
.. in ~
proximity, 'r<
are of spoa.l
special impori
importance
to ..
setI .Iong.id<
alongside
prnl<imily.
..... 10
ronl
.... porory moownenl<
t.g,,"".
contemporary
monuments in oI~
other w.d",.p<
landscape c.
categories.
Po""'po
& .il",lion
..
Perhaps """I
most impotl"'l
important in the ..
arable
situation ...
are lhose
those oil
sites
whict.
.....
Ied by hiUww.
hill wash or .!lu>'iwn,
alluvium, ond
and which
which include ""
areas
sealed
have .associated
waterlogged dq>otil.
deposits which might ~"loncI
extend lhe
the
Nve
ssod.I t..! w.lorlogs..!
information potentially
recoverable.
ilI1ge of infomWIlion
pot ... li.oUy ...,ovefibl.,
'range
Only •a fraction of ';t
.. un<J.,.
w~1 ~,
.... be ocht<L.dtd
sites
under arable will
ever
scheduled
subject 10
to nw>ignnrnl
management '11.....,.,.,,1
agreements.
however, ccan
or oubi«t
.. Much, however.
.... be
achieved in p~
preserving sit
sites
through indiVKI",1
individual inili.olives.
initiatives. The
...:hlelI..!
.. lluough
......,v.l
whid. <r<»>
removal of hodgeo,
hedges, fer><n.
fences, ond
and heodW>d.
headlands which
cross
cultivated
sites
these ""
areas
will oimosl
almost cnt,
certainly
contain lhe
the
culliv,
l..! .il
.. - Ibne
.. wiU
lnly C'OfIt.in
"""I
most romplet~ly
completely p=«V..!l"'rI
preserved part of the >il.
site - .houId
should ht
be .voided
avoided,
logolhtr
... on culh
•• I..! >it
.... ond
together wilh
with the ~ghling
lighting of~
of fires
cultivated
sites,
and lhe
the
use of deq>
o...il\lgo works should
deep ",lliv.lion
cultivation oM
and su",,"ling.
subsoiling. Drainage
ht
be ,,,,,I..!
routed ,ound
round ,il"
sites wherever poooibl..
possible.

In...

.,.bI.

Figure
''P''

J111
11

M..rn.

'"

On •a more
~ positive note,
noto. the
Iht planning
pbnning of new boundary
boundory
lines
U..... round fields
lieldo may
""Y usefully
"~ulfy take
l.ke monuments
monurnml< into the
Iht
bound>ry zone,
..,.... and broad
brood headlands
htodt.n<! .....
I.ft along
.long one
boundary
mayy be left
side of
of.a field
Add so
00 that
1Nl monuments
moo"""",l . can
"'" be included
Included in this
lhi< space
opoc<
w'-< they
Ihty will
wiU not
~ interfere
inl~ with
wilh cultivation.
cufli •• lion. When costing
where
new techniques,
to
""'
le<hniqun. the
Iht application
.wfialion of minimum cultivation
cufto..lion 10
field, containing
"",I..rung monuments
monumenlo might
mlghl be
ht rom~.
~ ..
fields
considered. Whenever
>it .....
pIouglwd, it~ is worth double-checking
doubIe-d>eding tNllht
sites
are ploughed,
that the plough
depth
and that
~h is
.. not exceeding
exc...dmg the
Iht previous
p~viou, maximum,
"""imurn. .nd
1Nl the
i. only lurning
lhe topsoil,
lopooil rather
"Iher than
IUn bringing up
turning the
plough is
""ttriol from
ftom lower
low., down. Priority
Priorily should be given
glu.., to 11Il.
material
this
where
site conslilul"
constitutes a• suffioe.nlly
sufficiently large
w'-< a• lilo
luge area
"". to
10 merit
""";1
mon.I8nnrnl in a• more
~ .yml"'lheiic
... y. In
tn the case
c... of large
1Mg.
management
sympathetic way.
sit.. such
suclI ..
hilllorts. itil is much 1>.11
.. if the
lhe whole monument
""",,,,,,,,,,I
as hillforts,
better
sites
cm be treated
1",.led as
.. a. single
singl. unit,
unil .....
p,d<",bly .n
taUn
can
and preferably
all 01
of itil taken
Inlo pasture.
I".itd<',
into
Special
attention needs
to be given
the edges of sites,
Sp«.U1 .Itmlion
n«<Lr 10
glvm to
10 I".ag...
sil", as
~
lhese.",
....at1 greatest
g,ul ..l risk.
riok Uncultivated
\Jnculliv.ted buffer zones,
:r.on<s. or
these
are ofl
often
safety
zones round a••site,
offer
.. f<"Iy..",..
il •• off
... one cheap
""up solution. This
Thlo works
worb
best
b..I when
whm the
lhe farmer
f.rmer is doing the
lhe ploughing himself,
him«lr. but
b.ol is
i.
less likely 10
to be successful
contractors are
-=oful when
"""'" conl,ocIQtS
"" employed.
emplo~
Marking
MorkIng the
lhe boundary
boundory of the
tht monument
monumml may, however,
howtov.... help
http
to solve
this.
10
",Iv~ Hti
.. A
11 ring of
01 posts
pool. is
i. the simplest
.implnt method
"""hod and,
ond. while
whiloprovidIng an
... oo.l.d.
I.. plough,
plough. !I<rV<i
..a
. reminder,
,eminder•
not providing
obstacle 10
to the
serves as
especially
<Sp<'O>liy if painted
p>iIIled with
wilh fluorescent
fIuorncml paint.
p>iIIl. Posts
Poot ••are
'" cheap,
"".. p.
necessary and,
easy
o"y to
10 put in,
in. replaceable
~liKNbl. when
whm....,.."'Y
ond. if circumstances
rirtunWi1lC<I
rn...g. ....
ily removed.
......,~ They are
"'" unlikely
unllhly 10
. .... much
rrnoch
change,
easily
to ccause
serious
..,.;0"., archaeological
.t<hoeologic. 1 damage
domoge and
.nO could
"""Id be set up by the
farmer,
rormor. perhaps
pern.po with
wilh a• little
hilI. archaeological
...,hoeok>gk>l help. It
11 helps
hell'" to
10

""Y.

Raunds, 51""""'*
Stanwick, Nor/llI,"'p/""'/"'"
Northamptonshire: VI""
view of
of build'ng
building "'ilh
with mosaic
floors """"
under ""'001_
excavation; note
lIRu..u.
.....,'" fI<>ar>
otO/. the
IN plough
pIQog" scores
"""'" where
uWrt

I'l<ih",j,,,,,
cultivation ...
has loiIlkt_ltiwlori<oIltvth
hit the archaeological levels
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monitor th<m
them on
on •a

'"Sw...

.. and
.00 on Scheduled
ScWuJ.d Monuments
Moo......."t.
regular b.ui
basis,
~
M""""""t Warden.
W.'*". If
1/ livestock
~v<.tock
be done by •a Fidd
Field Monument
....
.... the field.
I••a good idea
idr. 10
posl.
are likoly
likely 10
to gr
graze
field, it is
to cui
cut lhe
the posts

lhi.
this can

down
0f<>Si0n focus
00. by
by
down in hotghl
height so tll.al
that thty
they do not form ..,
an erosion
.o<ting
rubb;ng poru.
oIl.""t iv. 10
post>.,,,
acting ..
as rubbing
posts. An alternative
to posts
are roncreI.
concrete
I>oI1ord
.. bul.
..... h.ove
lhei, uses
.... on sornt
.il... they
lhey
bollards,
but, whik
while tthese
have their
some sites,
are g
generally
inconvenient, difficult,
costly 10
to <f«I
erect,• and
....
.....".lly inconV<nien1.
difficull. ""lly
.nd
complicolod
•. On.
A",l form
10ml ol
ddi ..... lion is
io by
by.a
complicated to mnov
remove.
One final
of delineation
/era. nu.
ond tends
l...do 10
isoL.l. the
11-..
fence.
This io
is ,.L.liwly
relatively "'f""'>i""
expensive and
to isolate
manumml
wiln the ",uit
lhe natural
notu,oI ~
monument with
result In.l
that the
succession ol
of scrub
and tree growl!.
growth will begin.
begin, unlos.
unless carefully
onc!ltH
c.mwJy controlled.
conlroilrd.
There i.
is """'"
much Ja>po<
scope for Ioo1ing
looking into
Ther.
inlo new
n<w ways of
ol protecting
pr<>l<CIing
....,.,...,....10
ooIution might
mlghl be
~ to raise
rai.. the
monuments in mble
arable .......
areas. One
One solution
boo<
11-.. top
lop ol
p..... rv..:! dfpasits
base ollhe
of the plo...ghsoil
ploughsoil above the
of preserved
deposits by
covm..g
lhe .il.
L.~ ol
"'~. Thi.
i. not
covering the
site wilh
with on
an oddilionol
additional layer
of soil.
This is
costly bot
but .1",
also 'li
raises
questions about
new soil
... qunt;ons
x.o..l where
wl>ok any
my n<w
only ""lly
from; Ihls
this m.oy
may contain
its own
""'" from:
<lOO1.in it>
own archaeological
~ir:.1
would .come
""I<ri&I
furthr:< <anfus;on
0lI and ...
ound
material onc!
and polontWly
potentially sow further
confusion on
around
lhe
•.
the ,il
site.

""Y'

.1>0»,

Recording
ReconIing

borroW>. ••
rthwOfks. hillforts,
hiUfort.. and
md deserted villages,
vm.g... for
barrows,
earthworks,
•example,
..mple. do represent
"'P......,t visually
v ..... Uy interesting
;"I<rflIing monuments
monumMts md
and may
be
either ..
as single monuments
or .as. part
~ exploited,
oxploOiN. t'ilhr:<
manumftll. Of
j>Irl of farm
IMm
trails
similar .tt,oction<.
attractions. Again,
If.il. or .imilor
Again. taking
1.lOng monuments
momll'...,ts into
inlo field
Rekl
..dS"
hoodImd. 0I1ow.
gre.ler flexibility
fI.. ib;~ly in
mthe
lhe
edges Of
or ""plough...!
unploughed headlands
allows greater
.... of monuments
monumenl ...
too.otisi attractions.
att,.mono.
use
as tourist
Modnnic interest
inlfifl! in monuments
monwnrnl. under
under ....
bIe ;"
high
Academic
arable
is high,
btc.<= the
lhe structure
,INet"", and layout
lay",,1 ol
. il., an
~
because
of lhe
the sites
can som<limfl
sometimes be
appreciated in advance
of excavation
through !leIdw.lking
fieldwalking and
'PP,..,.,led
odv ..... ol
• • a vali"" Ihtoo.rgh
. oo
..,;,1
photogriphy. In this
lhi. way,
w. y, Ifenches
~ positioned
pooilion..d for
I",
aerial photography.
trenches <MO
can be
muim"", return
mum of information,
i",,,,,,,,lion. onc!
Indir:.lion 01
lhe
maximum
and some indication
of the
si
.. ol
• oo 01
othr:< <lOOtmtpotory
.. in the vicinity,
vir:inily.
size
of the oM
site,. and
of other
contemporary ,.;t
sites
m.y be
~ slimps..d.
Urg. areas
~.. ol
he
may
glimpsed. Large
of lhe
the ,it.
site under study an
can be
m«Ie .v.;L.bi.
lime between
~Iw_ harvest
hanI.,1 and
onc! sowing.
ond
made
available in lhe
the time
sowing, and
topsoil an
~ q~id<ly
onc! .easily
.. ily removed
mnoved.oo
"'Pt.<..d. There
n..r.
can be
quickly and
and replaced.
io
votu. that
lhal txCOv.
ling sites
,il .. which
wlokk.",
plouSh
is the .od&rd
added value
excavating
are under plough
means
details which may be
through lurthtr
further ploughing
""'..... that
lhat deI.;lo
~ lost
Ioslllvough
pto.rghing
can
least
The main
an at
. t 1t
..1 be
~ recorded
""""dtd on paper.
j>I~. no.
""in problem with
wilh
L.yen. if not
noI the whole
whole
i. that
lhal the
lhe upper layers,
ploughed ";1..
sites is
stratigraphic
sequence above bedrock level,
""Iigr.phic oeqo><n«
Iowl may
may be
~ disturbed.
di.turbed.
A" a resource
!'flOU1« for investigating
irw.. ligoling the
tt.. kinds
kind. cl
As
of dopmit.
deposits <lOOliined
contained
rod",,1 features,
r..t ....... arable si~
"",;.,II..d for
10' their
thei,
in rock-cut
sites ....
are unrivalled
poI ... liol
potential.

.1>0».

.,obI.

Since fond,
finds Iro<n
from oulli"ted
cultivated fodds
fiejds represent
one oflhe
of the main
Sin«
rq>rn<1\1 ono
m. in
w.y.
. xl.,,1 of buried sites,
";1..,
ways of ;denlifylng
identifying 11-..
the prekn«
presence and extent
~ir:uI.rly
.... 1"" should
particularly lno..
those wilh
with no...n«r
no surface 1lKft.
traces, a. <p<cioI
special watch
he
lhe ...n«r
wt>m,
be kpI
kept I"..
for MI.I.<ts
artefacts coming 10
to the
surface in ......
areas where
noIhing
~ Exceptional
E=ptionol pieces
~ may
nothing has prev;o."Jy
previously b.m
been recorded.
he -..Wffti.
.. accurately
""",,t.ly as
.. possible, but
bot
be
recovered, noting its findspol
findspot as
where a «>nSidor>ble
considerable """"lil
quantity
has been
turned up,
wt>m,.
y of
ol material
""ltri,I"'"
boftIlumed
up.
~ should a.
p~. with
wilh only •a few
it
as fo,
far os
as possible be l.rt
left in place
~t.tiv.
.. l.ak.n
.p«Wi>! identification,
i<lmlificolion. usually
...... lIy
representative pi«
pieces
taken I""
for specialist
10
1oc.1 museum.
mu>&m. A
to the o:>r.IlIIy
county .rch.oeoIogir:.1
archaeological offictr
officer or a• local
spea.1
drring drainage
d,';"'g' works
worb in
special w.ldo
watch shoo.rld
should ~
be m.inlli.....d
maintained during
......
.. 10>«
wMihr:< there
It>m, ....
boned
areas dotvoid
devoid ol
of know"
known .it
sites
to see whether
are buried
...n0<e!l
.. viwtL
surfaces below hiUwosh
hillwash or
or roU
colluvium.
In formuL.ling
pI.ans for monuments
monumMt. in arable
... bIe
formulating monaS.....,,1
management plans
.......
It.. age
oge and "'Ienl
ol
areas, 1
itI io
is Imporllnl
important 10
to detrnnin<
determine the
extent of
mnoino.
ol features
fe.lut.. which
remains, their dwxter
character in terms olll-..
of the sort of
mighl
xpe<ted. onc!
vulnerabHily to differ.,,1
might ~
be .expected,
and lheir
their vulnerability
different
cultivation pridicfl.
practices. It
is also important
to flI.b~.h
establish the
cuI~v'lion
I1 io
Import;onl 10
11-..
mulm
...... dopth
.., that future works
wOlks .on
maximum
depth of f<>m...former ploughing.
ploughing, so
can
be roordinolrd
coordinated 10
to pen<lf'~
penetrate Im
less dttply.
deeply. Thr
The presence
deep
bt
prnmcf of dtotp
soil .....
areas and j>llchts
patches of hillwash
or alluvium,
and the
toil
hillw.... Of
.lIuvium. md
lhe
possibility of
of w<i!~
waterlogged drposit
deposits,
should .Iso
also be
possibi~ty
.. shoo.rld
~ recorded.
recordtd.
Trial lronching.
trenching, ill
in order 10
to do
determine
TrioI
•• "",... management
"""'3""",,1
requirements, i.
is probobiy
probably <nOt<
more d<s;"bIe
desirable ""
on arable land
~~I"
t...d than
lhan
most othr:<
other t....dsap<
landscape acategories,
in moot
legorioo. and can
.;on be
~ done at
,I minimal
minm
u In
cost.83
In lhe
the .....
case ol
of Conoybury
Coneybury Henge
chalk downl.oo.
downlands
cotI.
HmS' on
on the
It.. <hoIl
central Wiltshire,
excavations
demonstrated that
of «n1f.1
W;ilohit •. ,xc
... lions dtmorul"l..d
Ih.ol ploughing
ploughing
was not
not domoging
damaging 10
to th.
the old
old ground
surface
w"
ground .....
"'" inside
in$ido the
the
man"",",l. md
.. no reason
... ...,., 10
•••
isling
monument,
and thal
that It>m,
there w
was
to clang
change
existing
practices (MOfg'"
(Morgan Ev
Evans
1986, 11).
One ol
of the most
difficult
p<octicH
..... 1986.
11). On.
mosl d,!fia,lt
problems """"""..d
connected with
sites under "arable
wilh siles
. blt is
is deciding
dooding when
wilftI
preservation btc_
becomes imp,octiable
impracticable and when
l""""".lion
... hen rescue
........
excavation boca,
becomes
desirable (fi8
(Fig 111).
areas are
<XCIv.tion
... d<sl"bit!ll). Large
Urg.......
~ often
ofl ...
involved, and
and ",,,"v.
excavations
can
costly. The resources
involv...!.
lion> ...
n be
~ very
vC1)' ""tly.
are limp/Y
simply not
not .available
for the
excavation
of plough....
.. i!oblt lor
It.. .xc.v.
lion ol
threatened sit
sites
any nwnbrr.
number.
I,,".I~
.. in ."y

.,.,bIe

no. ,""""""

Exploitative management
Many si
sites
arable do
do not
not lend
to dispL.y.
display.
M""y
~ under v.t>le
Itnd themselves
llotmselv .. well
wdl 10
Flat
sites ....
are of ~ltI.
little vi.....!
visual inl<rfll.
interest, and access
sites
Ft.1 ,.;!fl
KCfl/I to
10 .il
.. in
in the
lhe
midst 01
of culliv'led
cultivated ground
ground io
is Jro.qurnlly
.frequently difficult. Nonetheless,
",;dot
Nonethete...
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13.
1

Parkland and orn
ornamental
gardens
amental ga
rd ens
Archaeological
Archaeologica l importance
impomnce

The ~
EngUsh countrysode
parklands of the English
countryside ....
are wl>olly
wholly .rlifl(i.o\
artificial
landscapes, o:ornpn.u.g
comprising encLo...d
enclosed "",oH
areas of !.nd
land within which on
an
Lar.:b<'pn.
ornamental environment b.H
has been
created, usually to """'"
some """
sort
OI"I"IaI"MI\tal..,yin>r\tnonl
br.... o;.-..t..!........tIy
of rohtmil
... t~,.r,
coherent dnign..
design, to p<O'I;dc
provide on
an imposins.
imposing, ·'natural',
picturesque, romantic,
rustic .Hp«t."
aspect. 84 Ov~r
Over the ....
past1 500
pidw«qU<.
r~tir. or ru<ti<
SOO
years, lhe
the Iom>
form and Funo:t"",
function of pm.
parks h..y.
have und..-gon<
undergone .trno.t
almost
y.ut,
rontin""",
continuous cNng~.
change, with lhe
the .......
result1 1Nl
that lhei,
their hi.IOf)'
history and
development .are
quite romplic.l.J
complicated and oo....J
bound "I'
up wilh
with <hang
changes
d<Y%pm«lt
'" quil.
..
In
... pe c.logonn
in <>Inn
other I.nd
landscape
categories .nd
and w~h
with lhe
the c/wIging
changing p"p"Wily
popularity
pleasure
gardens.
of pi
..""" gan:kno.
Today, lhe
the dw-octm.tic
characteristic Y~.lioco
vegetation of mosl
most p.arkl.nd
parkland is
Today.
;.
dornin&l.J
with.a low
Iow o.n.ily
dominated l>}'
by mix.J.poOn
mixed species gr....w-..d
grassland with
density tr~
tree
COy
.... lonning
rt of 0a Lar.:b<.pe
cover,
forming tilt....
either ...
part
landscape rchomt
scheme or wood
pasture. Small ~.,
areas may b.
be siwn
given OWf
over 10
to horticul~.
horticulture, and .a
past""'.
r.,.tw.
I, the presence
~ of •a formal
fomW gam."
feature of many p.arb
parks is
garden 01
of
some kind. In •a Inv
few "'.....
cases, the gmltn
garden OCC"Iipin
occupies lhe
the ....
entire
.."".
h'"
enclosed itrN.
area. Parkland
many difM-....
different1 Iypn
types do
of
~
P.ukWwl is
io found on m&n~
soils,
areas
dominated l>}'
by gr>deo
grades 12 and J3
ooil
.. usually
uouilly within
wilhin ."'
.. dornin&led
agricultural land. 85
&gricuIturalW."
Archaeologically
parkland is •a valuable
resource, not only
Ar<:h...-oIogicaUy p.arIJmd
v.lu&bIo mow«.
because parks
themselves
are worb
works do
of man, and 00
so do
of ggreat
boc&uot
pub Ih<mod
... "'"
..at
Inl...m.
""",.."..,1, doling
interest, bul
but 0100
also b.a_
because many prnt"r"Vt"
preserve monuments
dating 10
to
time bd"or<
before lhe
the park
These may b.
be
the Iu...
p.ark was established.
t.obliohod. n....
reviewed under
headings.
"",iot-"
und..-Ithree
...... hNdingo

Parklands
cover .pproxim.&t~ly
approximately 1340
square
kilometres
the
P.rklond, co"'"
i.l40 "t
..", kilomd
.... of lhe
the total land ....
area in EngLond."
England. 87
countryside, aboul
about I% of Ih<>
counlryside.
Individual parks
are generally
small11 land ....
units
between
parb Of<
gonerally .....
its of belw
.....a
quarter and three-quarters
kilometre. !.vB<"'
Larger p.a:U
parks
quort<f
I~ .... of •a square
oqu&r< kilomd..,.
Park, Oxfordshi
Oxfordshire,
are, I>o
however,
common: Wood,lock
Woodstock P.rk.
a",.
...·.v... fairly
Imy rornrnoru
...
for ~'Imp".
example, coy..,
covers low
four .......
square
kilometres (Bond 1986,
'" l<ilomrir<-t
1966. 153).
ISJ~
majority of parkland
south and ...
east1 of Engt.nd
England
The mojorily
p.arkJ&nd Ilies
... in the ""'In
(Fig 112).
tU).
Sew...1
id.nlif"'; on Ih<>
Several difhnnl
different Iyp"
types of p.arldond
parkland con
can b.
be identified
the
basis 0I1h<>
of the dot
dates
foundation, th<>
the wlUrns
whims do
of ...
patrons,
the
ho.i.
.. of 10W'Idili0n.
trons, and lhe
skills 01
of the Iondocape
landscape architect
created them. AI
At on<
one
>kiU.
ordUl«\ who IRal«l
extreme
are highly org.niue
organized formal
gardens, whi
while
other
"'I
........ or.
formolgar<kN.
...at1 the
Ih<> <>I
....
there
are ~xl....,.;""
extensive I,ICI"S
tracts of wood p.a.~
pasture browo.d
browsed by ~.
deer,
t..... ~
horses, or sheq>.
sheep. "..
The implications of thow
these difler<ncn
differences for lhe
the
archaeological Impor1.r'IC<
importance and rn&n&ll...,..,1
management of parklands
are
...m..oIogi<al
.,.n.Jonds ,'"
negligible,
accordingly all typn
types or.
are ronoid.f«l
considered ........
here as a
nogl,g,
.... and >CtOI"dlr.gIy
single category.
singlecot~Of)'.
n......re.
lhe .~i<al
There are, of cows<.
course, certain Ilmil.lion,
limitations to the
archaeological
in
parkland.
First,
parks
themselves
to
evidence
found
""~ lound
p.arkI&nd. f in!. pm. t...."...v .. relate
"'''t~ 10
llIe
... and ..
pirolions of •a specific
'pecif>c OKIion
the .etivit
activities
aspirations
section do
of medieval
post-medieval lIOCioty
society - Ih<>
the aristocracy. Stcond.
Second, the
and pool.rnediev.1
th<>
dioIributi.on
..,.. 1Nl
distribution of p.arkWwl
parkland in England ....
means
that only om.-,.
archaeoIogic&I
""",,,,,,",,I. in •a restricted
rntrid«l range
':ong~ of lowland ....
viron·
logical monuments
environments wiU
will inOdmlally!>t
incidentally be p..snv~
preserved ..
as lhe
the ....
result
emparking.
""",t.
ull of .......
rking.

I"

nor....

Mt,,,,
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w.' ..

P.rks
•. and lhe
Parks oH
as """,.."..,10:
monuments: pukbnd
parklands,
the gardft>o
gardens .nd
and
ott....
t",",,-Iwo
other works H<Oci.&I«I
associated with I.......
them, ~
are themselves
archaeological """'
monuments,
in lhe
the .......
sense lhat
that lhey
they
orchooologic&l
........ t.. In
represent
albeit on •a Iorg~
large ......
scale.
""'
.......1 man-made
...... modo Ifeatures,
•• h.r ..... ol~1
They were
deliberately buill
built lor
for >p«ific
specific recreational,
n..y
~ ddib..-.I.ly
~.lion.oI.
leisure, and omornontal
ornamental purpc>HO.
purposes, and oh....
often ""'
represent
It;""".
......1
very ",Mi
substantial
investments
of time and money.
~
... tiallnv
.. tmrnhoflu...
""""'y.
ii

"

Preservation: 0<lU
once nt.bliohed..
established, parkland
was
usually
P..snvn"""
p.arIJmd w
.. .......Jly
managed
intensively 10
to mainlain
maintain and preserve
~ ;"1....,.;""ly
p~ its
il.
dw-.et
.. &ncI
lis main r.,.lur
... Mslhttic
... lhon
character
and its
features.
Aesthetic ,.11
rather
than
financial gain was
often I""
the ,.Iionolc
rationale !>tlllnd
behind m&r\&g
manageAnonciol
..... oft..,
....
m<nt.
.........
hid. w",,1d
.. br....
ment, so inl""";""
intensive !...d
land-use,
which
would h..,
have
been
<!ri_al
,fONI><1\I within lhe
detrimental ID
to the ottifocial
artificial .....
environment
the p.uI<.
park,
promot«l I""
p,........ lion
was 8..,...lIy
generally C"Xdudtd.
excluded. Thi.
This promoted
the preservation
both p.arldond
parkland and ~p.ark
pre-park Ifeatures.
found
of bolh
•• tw ... Parkland
PuIdond lound
in ......
areas of countryside .~knoi""ly
extensively giv..,
given Ow..
over 10
to Mob
arable
..
cultivation and <>In...
other intensive
an
cultiv.lioco
inl .... i"" land-uses
land ........ provides
provid.. ....
impor1.an1
~ of ks.
",hid.
important reserve
less disturbtd
disturbed ground.
ground, within which
the """';Yal
survival of ~.nhworb
earthworks i.
is 8generally
Thus,
lhe
........ UY good. Thus.
parkland providn.trr.o.t
provides almost ideal
conditions lor
for lhe
the surnval
survival
p.arldond
<k.1 oonditiom
86
field """'
monuments.
of f.dd
.........10...

w.,

iii
ili

Hiolorial
bea ..... pm.
Historical conl~.I,
context: because
parks .......
were mostly 0;.-.01«1
created by
.........,.,..
w.alloy institutions
instilulions suc:h
members of the orWocrocy.
aristocracy, or wealthy
such
as _tmts
monasteries or ~
colleges,
detailing v.rious
various
..
... records
rKords oooilizqj
••
pect> of lheir
found..>lion .nd
aspects
their foundation
and rn&n&ll...,..,t
management oft..,
often ~.i.t
exist
form do
of ICCOWII
accounts,
maps, dt;igno.
designs, and Idt
letters.
in the
th<> lorm
.. mops.
.... In
some co
cases,
the landscape
architect is Io:nown.
known, alon8
along wilh
with
.."".
.... lhe
landscope .n:hit«t
the dol
dates
of the inilial
initial ....
emparkment
subsequent
Ih<>
.. do
fWkmtnl and ...
~t
improvements. During
period, for 0><Om"",.
example,
improv...,..,'"
Dwirr& the
th<> medieval
~al p<1iod.
Royal licences were
wo;.-. required
""Iuirt<l to
ID ...".,.,k
empark wood1.tncl.
woodland, and
many do
of tn.s.
these "'rvi"".
survive. ihus.
Thus, p.arIJmd.
parklands provid<
provide .n
an
lIWly
of a Lar.:b<'pe
landscape Iypt
type wilhin
within which
changes may
•example
><Omp" of.
...·hich chongn
be very
well doocumonl..i
documented.
b.
v~ w.u

development,
The hhistory,
is to ry. devt!
lopme nl. aand
nd
ddistribution
istributi o n of parkland

The origins of p.a,kLtnd
br.... t,w
th<>
parkland In
in Britoln
Britain have been
traced bod:
back to the
early
medieval poriod.
period, and particularly
to I""
the Norman 1n1
interest
..
rty rnedievol
p.ut;<u"~y 10
......1
deer husbandry
(Rackham 1986,
One possible
in ~
..... Nndry (lU.<khom
1956. 122-3).
In-J). 0...
posoihI<
pre-conqutSl
i. known .t
... Essex,
Eoot ....
il was
WIS ....
.,.....;
pre-conquest p.ul:
park is
at ang
Ongar,
as it
referred
10
1930. no,w1).
to in.
in a will dol~
dated AD 1045 (Whitriock
(Whitelock 1930,
no xiii), bul
but lhe
the
88
mojority
w~ probably lour.d.d
... Ih<>
Nomwr conq
.... I...
majority were
founded oft
after
the Norman
conquest.
Domesday Book of 1086
records 35
parks in those
areas
The Dometdoy
103(1 ....",.0,
)s pm.
thost ."'
••
surveyed (RodIwn
(Rackham 1986,
of England ",rv.yN
1956. 123).
12.1~
w.......
It.... o;I;~1
These ""y
early pm.
parks were
rather
different !tom
from lhost
those of today
(Fig 113).
They -..
were w<><>d«l
wooded, and Ihrir
their primary
purpose w
was
(Fiji;
IU). n..y
prim.&ry pmJ'O'<
..
lhe
pply do
&!. np<ei.oIly
the ...
supply
of ....
meat,
especially """;00II.
venison, and to .......
a lesser ~dent
extent
wood and limbo<.
timber. Tht
The boundary,
pale, was
usually
bowidory. or park
p.ark p.a".
w., .......
Uy •a
stror'lj!
modo from cW;
strong W<><><IHr
wooden I~
fence made
oak stn..
stakes individually Sri
set in
the ground and nailed
to a rail.
Sometimes
pale WIS
was od
set on
lhe
rWlc-d 10.
,iliI. Som..t
...... the p*
an odi&«<>!
adjacent dikh.
ditch, variously
inside or ""I
out
oa bank
b&nl:. with
wilh."
v",""",ly placed
pi.oced Insido
(Rockhom
1976. ch 6;
1966. 123;
Ill; Shi,wy
ISb"l).
(Rackham 1976,
8; 1986,
Shirley 1867).
During
the twelfth
thirteenth
centuries, the
number
Dwirr& lhe
twdflh and lhirt
..... lh crnlun.-..
Ih<> nom
.... of
parks
England rose
because
the
p.a:U in EngIond
lOO< dramatically,
dr..... tic&l.ly. probably b.a
.... of lhe
introduction of fallow
deer whid.
which .......
were easier
to 1TW\&8e
manage within
lallow ~
.Hi« 10
confined ~
space tNn
than the native
red ond
and ,.,.
roe d«t-.
deer. In lhe
the
•a confIn«I
... Iive "'"
thirl
....lh ,""Iury
btgon.
thirteenth
century .ystomotic
systematic """,do
records do
of mrporking
emparking began,
when
were ~
required 10
to ..
establish
or onIors'
enlarge •a
....hon Royal licences .......
toblioh Of
park.
These g'.anI.
grants Of<
are recorded
the Pipe Rolls and lhe
the ao..
Close
p.ark. n....
~ord.d in IIIc
89
Rolls,
has bto<n
been ootIrnal«l
estimated tbol.
that, by oboul
about 1300,
Roll ....
and it ....
1300. Ithere
.....
wo;.-..."".)2OO
p.aOO;"
19&0. 19n
were
some 3200 parks
in EngIond
England (RodIwn
(Rackham 1980,
191). Many
wo;.-. ..
I.bliohod on marginal
rnuginall.ond.
w •• ~. or woodl&nd.
were
established
land, waste,
woodland, w~
where
competition from <>In...
other """"
more domondIng
demanding Iypn
types of land
land-use
was
compolilion
..... w
..
mirtimol but some omtpi«I
minimal,
occupied primoogrieull",allond.
prime agricultural land.
The o""'ago
average ,Ou
size of Ithese
medieval pm.
parks was
n..
..... rnedieval
w...about
boul lOOha,
looft.o.
and lhey
they ~
were ...,.a.lly
especially n..,.,."""
numerous in Hertfordshire,
W orces&ncI
H<1Ilorddtir.!. W
_
90
Anyone
tershire,
Staffordshire, Warwickshire,
and Berkshire.
I~. SloIIordohir<.
WMWicbh~. &ncI
Borkshi",."
Any"""
w
.... ,,,,,Id
mos! rearls,
.....
to "",.1.
create ,a p.ark
park did so.
so, and most
who
could oIIord
afford 10
were
status
bishops, and monasteries
several.
bIohops.
mona.l ...... had
~ sev
...... Parks
Pari<s w
..~ mainly ".tu,
symbols,
accordingly """"
some nunneries,
gentry, and
.ymbol
•• and >CtOI"dingly
n....,...,;e,. minor lI""lry.

n....

colleges
had them too.
coiltg
.. hod
too .

Hunling
pIoe< in Ih<>i.ug
.. parks,
p.arb. and Ithere
.....
the larger
Hunting occasionally took place

'"
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Figure 112

The distribution ofparklands and ornamental gardens in England (excluding urban areas)

kilometres
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Figure 113

Medieval deer park at Buckenham, Norfolk: the park boundary can be clearly seen, also the central pond

the -U·l:J>own
well-known r«O<d
record 01
of Henry III glvi"*
giving pmni
permission
is lhe
...,., for
lot
in Havering
Park,
Essex, in
the Abbess 01
of Barking
to clw
chase
Ihr
Buling 10
.. fox irI
H.V<'rirlg P
...... &..x.
ill
1221
(Rackham 1986,
On Ihr
the who&..
whole, however, m<di.vol
medieval
12<1 (JUddwn
1\1~. 125).
I.!l ~ 0..
as _.-en
sources 01
of "",.1.
meat, li!'Jlbn.
timber, on.!
and
parks
retained Ihrir
their .orl
earlier
puk • ..-l.;,'..d
... roles
roln ..
mosl common ...
"",1 kept in
irI p.uls,
wood. 0....
Deer tcmOirI<d
remained 11><
the most
animal
parks,
bul.wiN,
bbiis_
~ too.
but swine, aUk.
cattle, onc!
and r.
rabbits
are recorded
p.n. wrr
g..d by .ppoir>l..d
Parks
were..........
managed
appointed offi<rn
officers (pukrn)
(parkers) from.
from a
middle 01
of 11><
the
park
was
usually S<I
set in the
puk lodge,
Lodg<:. which
whid> w
.. ......uy
11>< tnicIdk
enclosure, pnNpo
perhaps on •a pi«<
piece 01
of high ground 10
to gi~
give •a good
endowr<.
...;n.
.. 11><
"I lhis
.... itI1 w
....
,. for
lot lhe
this Itime
was
rare
the
view cv
over
the who&.
whole p.>rk.
park. At
in, or._
or even .odjKfflI
adjacent to.
to, the park.
0owner
....... to live
~v. in.
main up""'"
expense incurred
park w
was
the
The ..wo
~ in
m making
miling •a pork
.. tl><
construction of 11><
the ~.
boundary. Eorly
Early parks
tend to be rounded
<xlNIruffion
p.uls l..-.d
roundtd
e<
ogulu in cMli,...
rOUtlded comtJ'S.
I'.rish
outline wilh
with rounded
comers. Parish
or ",I>.ftd.
sub-rectangular

ho_,·"".

gr""""
""rk.

boundaries 0/1
often
detour rour.d
round lhorn.
them. Lotrr
Later uornploo<
examples
bour.d.ri..
.... make
mol« •a driour
tend 10
to bt
be mot.
more irregular
in ""I~""
outline and frequently
the
ttnd
irr~lor ill
~Iy follow 1!It
of existing parish
they ar.
are "tuol..d
situated on
line oI.xi,li"*
p,arisft boundaries,
boo.md.rin. where
wher. lhey
thr
Son.. p.orh
inmnoIly uncompartonrompM!.
the ..dg<
edge of •a p.ori<h.
parish. Some
parks wrr.
were internally
mented and W<"f<:
were ..
available
browsing .11
all 11><
the lime.
time. Othn
Other
mtrIlod
••• loblt for
lot bto,.""*
parks,
perhaps as mony
many ..
as 50%
of them, were
compartmented
p.uls. pfflul""
50'/'0 oIlhnn.
~ romp.or1...."l..d
into
for gr.
grazing
areas for woodlond.
woodland. Banks
and fences
inlo areas fe<
z:ing and .......
lIonb ond
~
wilru..
puk were
W~ uOfti
within 11><
the park
used 10
to domortol.
demarcate Ihr
the diI/«m1
different ......
areas,
whid>.,.,.,.((j
which could be numnous.
numerous.

iIl'<"

In
later
the ,;xleon!n
sixteenth and
m the
IN 101
.. medieval
m<diev.al period,
period. particularly
""rtlc\lLuly in lhe
seventeenth
the use
of parks dedi....d.
declined. Few
new parks
wvenl<mlh centuries,
molurin. Ihr
.... oIp.orh
F..........
p.orh
were
established,
and lTWly
many reverted
to woodland
the
w.......
I.blishrd. ond
~v<ri..d 10
w<><Kflmd or,
or. in
m In.
the preceding
case of
those which had
01 tno..
Nod been overgrazed
OV"8"~ in lhe
~
molurin. were
wOTt given
gl.... 0over
..... 10
"",bit cultivation
<uhiv.l;"" or p
..h"". New
centuries,
to arable
pasture.
roles
to be I""""
found for
those lhol
that remained,
roIeo began
b.gm 10
le< lno..
rcrnoir>td. most
m<»I notably
~.bly
as
ornamental landscapes. Mansions
.. recreational
~oIior.a1 and <><NrIlmt<illondsapn.
Monsiord began
bog ... for
the first
11><
font time
lime to be
bt built
buill in
m or near
r>NI" parks.
p.uls.
0...
,Iy instance
lnolMn 01
puk bring
~.I;.,.,..t
One ..
early
of a• park
being .....:t
used lor
for recreational
that year the monks oIl1ulley
of Butley,•
purposes
occurred in
"""""'" <>«urr..d
irI 1528.
lH3. In
miNI
Suffolk
took the
Queen of France
Suffolk. 'apparently
pp.omItly 1001.
lhe Qutft'I
F"""" for
fot a• picnic
p;cnic with
fun
and gomH
games under
oaks in
Staverton Park
(Dickens 1951).
fur, ond
uro:;In the oHs
mStovorton
Pork (\)id«'N
IllS n
pniod ill
_11
This Ironsilion&l
transitional period
in lho
the history of p.>rldonds
parklands is well
summarized
on a national
scale by Rackham
surnrnoriud on.
Nlion&l tal.
~ (1976,
0976. 148;
l ' 3; 1986,
1\136.
126-9)
and C Taylor
(1983b), and,
on a more
scale,
12HI.and
T. yIor (I9iUb),
ond. or>.
~ localized
Iocoliud~.
fot Hunpshi
.... by Bilikowski
BilikowdJ (l93J1
o.fordshi", by Bond
for
Hampshire
(1983) ond
and Oxfordshire
(!gen
(1981).
The ODooIuhon
Dissolution of In.
the monasteries
....,.,..1 ...... in
irI 1534-7
ISJ4- 7 made
m..d. available
. v.u.blt
many
large hou..s
houses which
to domestic
......y Wjl;t
.. hich could be
bt adapted
odopltd 10
domaii<
M>ctioru. the surrounding
OUIToundrng land
Iond 0/1..,
nnporkd .and
11><
functions,
often bring
being emparked
and the
gardens .nU'Std,
enlarged.
guo.n.
C.rd..... hod
~I"", 01
0np0ri.,,1 hou..s
line< at
.1 least
1t..1
Gardens
had been a• feature
of important
houses since
RomotI Iim<o.
_ •earlier
.ru.. (Cw'IIiIk
191!. 120-40;
lzo-.4O; C Taylor
T.yLor
Roman
times, if not
(Cunliffe 1971,

<_
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Figure 114

Engraving by Hollar (1660) of Boscobel House, White Ladies Priory, and surrounding park (now in West Midlands)

19(!.Jb~ bul
g;rdens became
booc..... larger
lug<" and
md
1983b),
but in Iht
the Tudor period gardens
_more numt1'OU$
.."" 1977; Maclean
M",It." 1981; Harvey
IUrwy 1981).
198n
numerous (SI
(Steane
Like IIW1Y
many 1fashions
medieval EngLond.
England, the
Uk<
..11ioN in mt<Iiro.(
,"" inspiration
inopi .. lion for
form.aI
wilh the
Iht recreational
recr •• lk>n.o1 use
u..
formal g.rdrns
gardens md
and lheir
their inlogr.lion
integration with
of ""rIu
parks ~
began .1
at Iht
the lopmool
topmost 1tv.1
level 0/
of society.
0/
_ y. Prototypes
I'rotoly,,",
include Hmry
Henry I',
I's ""~
palace .1
at Woodstock,
incluck
Wood,lock. Oxfordshire (Wood
iWoodward 1982),
and Henry 1Ir,
Ill's palace
at Oormdon
Clarendon (CoIvin
(Colvin 1963,
wMd
19!1~ and
",,~.I
196J,
912). 11
A porticuIorly
particularly vivid "umplt
example 0/
of Ih<
the way
the
91l).
w. y in which
whid. Ih<
recreational ....
use 0/
of p"""
parks .nd
and 8'
gardens
come .boul
about is
"""""lk>n.o1
....... could
"""Id <OmO
i.
provided by Iht
the co
case
Elvetham Park,
provldtd
.. of Elv.-thlm
P.rk. Hampshire,
H.mpslti"" the
Iht summer
............
residence
the StymowSeymour family.
family. In 1591,
order 10
to regain
....
idma of Iht
IS91, in
In ordot
«-gain
the f.vour
favour of Queen Eliubrlh
Elizabeth I,
I, Edward
Seymour Ofganittd.
organized a
Ih<
EdwMd Stymow
masque which
to br
be o!~...!
staged during.
during a visit
the Queen.
muquo
whid. was
WIS 10
vi,il by
by Ih<
preparation for Ih;
this,
300 w""",,""
workmen were
enlarge
In pttpor.lion
.. J(IO
wtr< employed
tmploy...! to
lo."wg.
the to::....
house in ordt."
order 10
to ~I.
accommodate the
court. As
an open
air
I""
Ill< cDUrt.
AI."
"p"" ili
setting fOf
for I""
the prflftIl.lion
presentation of the
>tiling
Iht masque,
mosqu., Edward
Edwlrd Seymour
~,
ordered Iht
the consIruriion
construction of
of ~
a pond
'cut in the
ordtr..d
poM '<Ut
Iht perfect
pffiect figure
fog= of
half """",,'.
moon'. In
In Iht
the pond wn.
were Ih""
three islands,
one shop...!
shaped like
•a "'If
ilLon<!~ ont
liko
ship, ont
one ~
shaped ll~.
like a for'.
fort, and 10.
the 01"',
other a 's,..ykJ
'Snaykl Mount',
•a ship.
Mount".
rising 10
to lour
four <ircks
circles of
of ·S
'greene
ri.ing
- privie'
privi<' hedge
htdgt 6m
6m high
high and
md 12m
12m
broad .1
at lilt
the botlom.
bottom. The ""ltrI.inmtn!
entertainment on
on this
brood
Ihi. occasion
OC<-Ision lasted
lo,l...!
four days Q Wilson
1980; Hatchards
for four<t.yoO
Wit.on 191!O;
H.lm.rds nd).
ndj.

o..-n

o..-n.

Much
of the hislory
history 0/
of P"'1o:.1.nd-s
parklands through
late medieval
Much 0/
tIvough 101.
mt<Iievol and
"'"

post-medieval limes
times i.
is domnul...!
dominated by
posI....-..diev.1
by the
Ih< part
p".-I played
ploy...! by
by
ornamental g"do-ns
gardens in
in llInr
their layout
(Thacker 1979;
OI'JUJ"!Ift1lo1
Loy""l and use
u" !11ud<-r
1979;
Hadfield 1979:
1979; Pm.:.
Prince 196n.
1967). From
of the Slxl..."lh
sixteenth
Hod~dd
FIQm the
Iht middle
middk 0/
century 10
to Iht
the brgiMin!!
beginning of 10.
the eighteenth,
gardens were
Cft1huy
tigM_Ih. 8lrd«o.
wm
formal. Recurring rfeatures
terraces, mounts,
mostly format
... lurn were
"·tr<I.,,.~
"",,",,10. ponds,
ponds.

to.

and canals,
in the
md
<;owl ...and
nd In
Iht design
clnign of
0/ these
the.. there
I"'" was
WIS'a continuous
conlin""",

.im.,

int<rpLoy between
b.-iWftn social
><><ill ..
pi,olioru, •artistic
.-lishe aims, dunging
interplay
aspirations,
changing

fuhions
....allh. and
.ond status.
>I.,us. Many
Mmy new ideas
01. .. for
lor both the
In.
fashions,. wealth,
design of gardens
gonJ.-n. and
md Ithe
.. plants
plont-s and
md trees
I'en included in them
I"""
abroad. Some
this
came from .brood.
CUT"ot
Son.. of the
In. great
~., mansions
lIW1.ions built
buill .at1 'hil
lime such IS
H.... pIDn Court
COIIr! were
wtr< surrounded
",rT<l'.Ind.d by fornul
time
as Hampton
formal
gardens, and beyond
8"dtns,
bryond these
,I>ts< was
WIS less
Ins formal
formo1 parkland.
porIJan<l By the
Ih<
early
eighteenth century,
••
rly eight_In
Cft1lury, French
Frft'ICh and Dutch
Doleh influences
InJluencn were
w,'"
strong.
and largely
based
oIrong. The Le
Lt Notre
NoI", style
>ly\t was
w iI$ highly
hishly formal
fomul md
IMgdy b.<..d

use 0/
of water
cascades, and fountains,
on ,the
......
w.ler in
in canals,
<"",I.. pools,
pool., "'~,
founllins,
on broad
controlled vistas,
and ""
on ,the
brwd a>nlrolled
.... I.~ md
.. planting
Pw.tins of woods
wood,
through
carefully placed
cut. Rigid
Ih,,,,,gh which
whd-.cordully
ploc..d paths
p"1'" were
...- ",I.
Rigid symmetry
.ymmt!ry
was
Groves
of trees,
and grottoes
w.. favoured.
f• ...,.,rt<I. C""
.. 0/
'1ffS, follies,
follits. md
groltOts became
beam<
features
the larger
(Thacker 1979;
flo.I", .. of
of 10.
lorger gardens
S" dms (11uc"'"
1979; Hadfield
Hodfodd 1979;
1979:
Hussey
Straight lines
and rides were
in large
H...wy 1967).
196n. Stflighl
I;.,.,; md
..-- included in
lors'
wooded
deer could be
woodt<! parks,
"",ko. so that
I"" dte-r
M seen
-.. when
whm they
Ihty broke
broke
during a hunt. Son..
Some understanding
of the
quality and
cover during.
.........1. roc(;nB 0/
Iht quoIily
md

size
gardens can
glimpsed from
.... of these
II>ts< parks
pms and
md gndtns
cm be
M glimp<..d
contemporary drawing.
drawings (Fig 114).
<onl<mporory
11~ •
By
century,.•
a reaction
against the form.al
formal
By the mid-eighteenth
mid-c-ighl_lh Cft1lury
,..clion 'g.if\$lln.
gardens was
full swing,
gordens
IVIS in
in full
.wing. and
md the
In. landscape
J..nd<COpt park
"".it became
beam<
fashionable,
full integration
of the
large garden
flShion.bIt, marking
"",king the
lilt full
IntC'grolion 0/
10. !org'
gorden
and the
md
Iht recreational/ornamental
~.lk>n.o1l0rnMJ"0tnlol park.
~ A
11 renewed
",new...! phase
pt.- of
emparking began
around those
oml"rking
btg,on.round
Ihose- mansions
IIW1sions not
not already
.tr.ody situated
in
earlier prlcli«
practice of
from marginal
in parks.
"",ko. The ~.rIie<
0/ taking
liking parkland
parl<J..nd from
rnHB"'"'
..... was
WIS .Nndon..d,
.,... were selected
Ittt...! for their
Ihti,
areas
abandoned, and areas
landscape
and setting.
often meant
W.dK'pt beauty
M'"'y .n<!
StIIing. This
Thi. 0/1""
.....,,1 uprooting
uprooting
Ioog ... I. bli<h..d roads and
md
who!. communili."
whole
communities, divtrling
diverting long-established

I""

.i"""""

w.'" ..

,<>ad.
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ju.1 •a [<w.
Iht"",gh lhoit
just
few .. All mod.
made lheir
their ~Iation
reputation through
their ""","ng
cunning
91
.....
g".. ..
designs.

.-u

construction of londoapt
landscape parks often involved the
The <O<IOI"""kI<I
It...
levelling or S
grassing-over
of the formal 8"d.nJ
gardens built
earlier
Iovdling
....ing.",..... oIlhe
NilI by ••
m...
example .att Watford,
8generations,
...... lions. •as• for '"",,,pit
W.lford. Northamptonshire,
North.mpt~.
described by C T.ylor
Taylor (1
(1983b,
and IN
see Fig 118).
The ha-ha
dn<rib.:d
9&.1b, 62; iItld
118~ Thr
N'N
ditch, .pp..-.nlly
apparently invented
Charles Bridgeman,
and
dilch.
in,oml"" by Ch..-In
BOOg......". ..-.cl
comprising a dilch
wilh •a wall in the bottom,
bottom. providrd
ditch with
provided •a
suitable bound.ory
boundary 10
to "",wnl
prevent livestock
getting loo
too door
close
suil.bIt
~v .. lodc from getling
10
It... view
vi<W (fig
I U~
to lhe
the hoo.>s<
house w;thou!
without opoil;"8
spoiling the
(Fig 115).
Ukft
pond. oft
.... provided
providrd the cenlttpoLakes or ponds
often
centrepiece cl.
of •a park.
park,
sometimes
because
they oIr.ady
already ..
existed
have been
""""
....... hK.u
.. IMy
illod and would
w<><dd N~
Nen
difficult 10
to drain df«livdy.
effectively. Strums
Streams w....
were """",tod
rerouted and
dilfoalll
widened,
and, wl>m:
where .ppropNl~.
appropriate, lakes
were =.Iod.
created. In all
~ and.
lokes -...
these works,
aim W<iS
was 10
to mak.
make thirqi;.
things look ....
natural.
It....
work>. the .im
tur.l. An
wotk mvolv«l
appreciation cl.
of IIw
the work
involved m
in .m;.ving
achieving lhi,
this <MI.
can,
however, boo
be 8.ugod
gauged IT"",
from the
of c:.pobHily
Capability Bro
Brown
how<W!,
It... work cl.
.....at1
Fawsley,
the houor.
house, the lake
Fowsky. Northamptonshire.
NO<IIwnpt~. From
from tt..
tu. 'appears
1'1""'"
.as. .a singit
I... whick
single shret
sheet cl.
of w.
water,
which otorf,
starts .......
near lhe
the houst
house ....cL
and
stretches the
length of lhe
the park.
fad, 1I
it is not ono
one w.:.
lake
>!rdme.
Ih< full
fWllmglh
pm. In fod.
bul two.
Iwo. A sing!.
woWd ha~
but
single w.:.
lake would
have Nen
been impo>siblt
impossible 10
to """,1nx.1
construct
unsightly, 50
so Brown
set """
one Iok
lake••slightly
below the
other,
and unsightly.
Srown ><I
Iightly boolow
It... ~h<r.
so lhat
that, when
viewed from IIw
the top.
top, the d.om
dam .."..-.t
separating
50
wnm ~
ing the
two was
(C T.y\or
Taylor 1983b,
60; RCHME 1981,
wu almost invisible
invi>.iblt {C
198Jb. 110,
19n
Iwo
88-91)..
&&-9ll
As pori
part of It..
the .1trnlpt
attempt to ""le
make lhing'
things look ....
natural,
ruins
....
turol. nUn.
were incorpor.!od
incorporated into
the t..-.docopt;
landscape; in ..,.".
some ~
cases these
were
-...
inlo It..
It.... w...
genuine antlquilies
antiquities IOaniol
(Daniel 1959; Thod<er
Thacker 1979,
8""'"....
1979. 215).
2 m. At
AI
T addington Monor.
Manor, Glou<flItrShirc.
Gloucestershire, for .example,
the remains
lWIIpIt. the........u..
Toddingt""
of It..
the old I1W>Ot
manor IFig
(Fig 116)
stand isolated
within It..
the park
of
cl.
I 16J .Iand
i",wod wilhin
p.ork cl.
lhe
the ......
new mansion oono1ructod
constructed by It...
the Trocy
Tracy family in .boul
about
1820
(Sudeley 1969).
More unu>.w
unusual is It..
the monument
at Park
ISlO (Sudrlty
1969~ M"",
monumml .t
P.rk
Pba.
R.........twn. 1I<ruru....
N~IN.c
Place, Remenham,
Berkshire, whid!
which comprisn
comprises •a Neolithic
chambered 10mb
tomb brougM
brought from JJersey
the Channrl
Channel lolonds
Islands
chambrrod
.... y in lhe
ond
",~.d wilhin
171! (Crawford 1930).
19lO).
and re-ereded
within It..
the p.ork;"
park in 1778
Temples....cL
bu;1t. but It....
.... had
h.>d
Temples and p.ovilions
pavilions ........
were also built,
these oh
often
ao functional value
as
retreats
or
summer
houses.
Sometimes
vaJu. .. ,.......1. '" """"""' no...... ~
works
undertaken 0IIWd<
outside It..
the p.ork
park I""P<"'.
proper, pomops
perhaps by
wom were
w..... W"Odtriokm
adding etumps
clumps cl.
of lrees
trees or •a folly 10
to •a di.lont
distant hilltop,
visible
hilllop. visiblt
odding
the p.ork
park Of
or no.....
house, to make
more inl
interesting.
Studley
from to.
mU. it ~
...... ling. At
AI SIudky
Royal, North
Yorkshire,
Fountains Abbey provid<d
provided It..
the
Royol.
No<Ih Yorkohi
... Founlains
romantic ruins "".
on a g'ond
grand ",ole.
scale, while
one 01
of the main .wn
avenues
romontk
whit. ono
.....
through It..
the p.ork
park was
the 1o"",
tower of Ripon uCathedral
w.. aligned
oIignod on In.
thodr.oi
Ihrough
about 'lm
5km .w.y
away 1IIo:..-.:II96I~
(Beard 1961).
.bout
The oon>!""";""
construction 01
of parks
around ....
new
Tho
porks ilfOW'Id
w and rebuilt country
houses
continued "ghl
right through
the nineteenth
century, and
"""'
... conli......:!
Ihr"",gh It..
Jtinet ..... lh «nlwy.
ond
some impression
of the suit
scale oIomporkmtnl
of emparkment con
can boo
be gointd
gained by
somr
impr......... cl.
comparing ...
early
Ordnance Surv.y
Survey ""'PS
maps with lhoit
their modem
oompMing
Iy C>rdnaroc.
~
counterparts.
Even qWt~
quite """,""I
modest hou....
houses, such as
rounl~
.. EV<'n
oo vicarages,
vicorogn.
somrt
....... had small areas 01
p.orkIand or landscaped
t..-.docoptd garden
g., .....
sometimes
of parkland
round .boul.
about. In V;ctoriot>
Victorian limes.
times, ilit again btcorn.
became traditional
to
"""'"
tradilioN! 10
construct gordom
gardens .,ound
around lhe
the hoU>H
houses Ihrnutlvn.
themselves, and It....
these ....
are
consl"""
often
characterized by bolU>hackd
balustraded 1terraces
and flow
flower
beds.
oft
.... m.~triU'd
.....Kft ond
... boodt.
Omamtnlal
.. d.nJ w
..~ also
aI50 commonly ...".;.,tod
Ornamental ggardens
were
associated wilh
with
urban fring~
fringe vm..(T
villas (T SLoI
Slater
urNn
... 1978).
191&).
The parks
survive today indud.
include ..,.".
some of grr.
great1
TM
p..-ks which
whidl """in
;onti.quily,
Ihr"",gh 011
..
all It..
the diffortnl
different .Iag
stages
antiquity, whick
which NV
have• .,.,sod
passed through
change, and oorno
some which
are
of medieval ·and
of.......tirval
and post-medieval
poot •......di.vol dI.ong~.
whldl ....
really
quite 'Kml
recent Cr<.t;oru.
creations, doling
dating back
to the
era 01
of \md"",p<
landscape
....
lIy quit..
bad 10
In. ...
omp.orlcm.:nl
tury. Up until
unlil the
lhe 5r<ond
the ninet<enlh
nineteenth .....
century.
Second
emparkment in It...
World War many p..-ks
parks -...
were priv.ldy
privately ownod.
owned, bul
but .iner
since Ih.ol
that .
Iim<
It... <:OSI.
time the
costs 01
of maintaining ....cL
and m.IIIoI8in3
managing .,.,.u.nd
parkland and the
risen oharpiy.
sharply, with the
that
houses
that go with
hou
... INt
wilh ilit have
ha .. risom
It... result
r....Jt lhal
""",y
..... into insliMional
as odIooIs.
schools,
many N~
have !>ten
been Itaken
institutional ownmhip
ownership ••
colleges,
and oIficeo.
offices, or ;"10
into public ow.......hip.
ownership. "A conoidrr.blo
considerable
rolIts
... ond

ro.

w.u

tn.

ro.

Figure 115

A ha-ha ditch at West Wycombe, Buckinghamshire

footpaths,
and t.king
taking ""
over
arable
fields ond
and grnirq;
grazing land.
fooll"lI
... ..-.!
.......
bMo trldo
Imd. In
the ~
case of Milton
Abbas,
Dorset,.•a small 10
town
moved
Milt"" Abbo
.. Dorsd
.... was """,«I
and 1790, d""ng
during tt...
the timt
time 1Nl
that JootpII
Joseph D
Darner,
between 1770
b<-Iwml
171O.rod
.......
later
laid ""I
out hi.
his gr
great
park ..
around
the nWn
main
101 ... Viscount
Viooounl Milton,
Milton. Ioid
.. t pori;
ound In.
19&.11:>:
house whick
which h.>d
had Iormtrly
formerly b<oen.
been a """""ory
monastery (e
(C T.ylo<
Taylor 1983b;
RCHME 1970,
Wimpole, Combridgoohi
Cambridgeshire,
the
1910. 182-200).
lU-200~ At Wimpolt'.
.... lhe
stood in the w.y
way of .;ghl<enlh
eighteenth =tury
century improve.
improve 7
old village
vilUge .tood
rnodrI village,
vilLoge. ""I,id.
m<nI,....cL
ments and was rebuilt.,
rebuilt as a model
outside It...
the g.1n
gates of
the p.ork
park (Phibbo
(Phibbs 1980).
Ihe
19SO~
promoted the ck~1oprn<nl
development oIl..->d""'pt
of landscape
The fashion
f..tuon which promoI«I
parks,• ..-.d
and ...
really
set Ithe
seal1 ""
on lhoit
their survivol
survival do
down
to lhe
the
lIy ><I
.....
.... 10
p.orb
present doy.
day, wOO
was It..
the id..
idea of •a ''naturalized'
~I
... luroliz«l" landscape
ImdK.pt which
right up 10
to It..
the w.Jl>
walls of It..
the ~
mansion. ~
Achieving lhio
this was
•swept
>«pI rig!.1
w..
often a k.1
feat 01
of oon.idrr~
considerable ""lIu-ring
engineering okil
skill, ;"volv;"g
involving not
just
oftm
MI iUlt
It..
Imd"",p< but
bul It..
<IkI<I md
the =.1;""
creation 01
of •a ......
new landscape
the ooeIo:'
selection
and
accentuation 01
of It..
the bool
best ni.ling
existing features.
wanted
ocnnluoh""
f~.I"'... Patrons
P.I,ons w
... l«I
·i",I
... 1" ~
...... lrees
pt.nl«l ....cL
'instant'
parklands, 50
so oIli>oogh
although new
trees -...
were planted
and
with the
skill lay
features left 10
to bImd
blend in wilh
k.l"",
I.. surroundings,
surroundirogs. tthe
.. iliIl
"y in
utilizing what ~ady
i,ted. whelM
il woo
already ..
existed,
whether it
was ..-.citrtt
ancient
woodland, Hdd
field boundaries,
an occasional ""Iw.
mature ~
oak.
woodbnd,
bound.orieo. or onocc.ooion.!
1750s, t.ndsaping
landscaping Itndt<i
tended 10
to bt
be W"Odtri.lo:tn
undertaken
Before .be
about
the 113-00.
BtIore
.." lhe
on ......
w., rolh<r
fomal Afi
... .bout
a small1I "",t..
scale, md..,.".
and some of ilit was
rather formal.
After
about
1760, much Wg<T
larger .....
areas were
landscaped, ond
and In.
the ~oly
previously
11110.
w..... w.dsc..pod.
pop<d.or
......abandoned.
Nndoned. This goner.1
popular 1""",1
formal elements w
were
general ptriocI
period
was lhe
the ....
era of rfamous
landscape gudtnon
gardeners ...d.
such •as• William
w"
......... 1md"",P<'
WilIiml
Kent (I64&-1
(1648-1748),
Charles Bridgmll/1
Bridgeman It
(? 10
to 1738),
Lancelot
Kml
"8~ Ch..-In
1138). Lancdo!
'Capability' Brown
(1716-1783) IStmud
(Stroud 1957),
and Humphry
'ul"bilHy
Bm ...... (1710-1183)
195?)...-.!
19SO~ 10
Rq>ton
to m<nl;""
mention
Repton (l7Sl-I!IS)
(1752-1818) (Si,oud
(Stroud 1962; Rtpl""
Repton 1980),

......u

no....

w.,

mm....1J

nu.

w.,

......u ...,..

...m
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Figure 116
Ruins 0{
of «
a mnilr",,/
medieval manor
in parkland at1 ToJJ",glOPl,
Toddington, Glo..mImIU",
Gloucestershire; the
used .....
as an ornamental
feature wilhi"
within
'rpm
11~ R.""
........ house
"""'" '"
IIv ruin
'"'" was
""" uJ<J
_ ,.r••d,,} /«>1."
IIv
_ built
... .11 In
oIrmJ 1820
18~O
the l"',*all",W
park attached le
to lilt
the _
mansion
in about

number
of ptiks
parks ~
are I'IDW
now 0"""";
owned by the
or by
IUIInber 01
It.. National
N.lion.l Trust
Trusl 0<
loa!
pod of
01 parkland
pmdand has,
.. ~ over
OVff
local .ulhoritito.
authorities. The ...,.....Iion.l
recreational ..
aspect
lh.
• .,.. l.kno
IItW <Iirn<ns.ioN,
II>oi,
the Io<i
last 2D
20 y
years,
taken lWO
two new
dimensions, which in their
way
clearly mu.t,.t.
illustrate Ithe
continuing evolution
the country·
country
...
y dNrIy
.. """'linWns
n'olulian of
oil"
side. First,
there are I'IDW
now many.'
many areas
of parkland
open to Ill<
the
sid<.
First. I~.re
.... 01
~ <>pm
public, oiH""
either ..
as go","",
gardens 0<
or as
safari
parks, 0<
or theme
publk.
•• fun-fairs,
fun·f.......
I.ri!"rh.
parks. s.oo..d.
Second, ""'ntry
country !"rh
parks have
created by local
~
ho,.. been
~ "".1..1
loa!
.ulhoril;'"
piaUc sil
... Som.
t""",,
authorities ..
as ~.Iion
recreation .....
areas. and picnic
sites.
Some 0/
of these
are in
in m
areas
of onci<-nl
ancient I"r/c,
park, "'
others
effect
taken
~
.. 01
...... are
or. inin ..
f<CI new
MW parks, laken
into 1oc.1
local oUlhority
authority """,..-ship
ownership for
of the
/or the
tll<! benefit
btn<f;I 01
tn.
inlo
community.92
community."

1""'"

13.3

The archaeology of parklands
pa'klands

Archaeological .vidonc.
evidence in parkland
~
porkLoM naturally
n.llu,.ally falls
I.an. into
inlo two
relating 10
to lhe
the period before
emparking,
,d.li"3
I>e/".. .....
f"OO"g. and
and to
to

main
classes,
""'
... ct..w..

the CO<ISlructi-o<\.
construction, ......
use, 'M
and doo....,~I
development 0/
of the
park itself.
These
In.
I"" !",k
;t~lI. 'T'hno
groups ""'Y
may b.
be considored
considered separately.
two g'<><Ipo
"""".I"ly.

quil. diffft..,1
onvir""""",'"
quite
different environments.
Early
sites
because
Eorly prehistoric
pmoi>Iori< sil
....are
'" rare
,or. in
In parkland,
pork/.rod. largely
Lorgtly IrK"""
tht opporIunil;'"
thtir discovery
di<cov.ry have
......, been
~ few
~ and there
I~
the
opportunities for their

littl. or no surf"",
fo' lhem.
n..1 they
lhoy ui,l.
is little
surface .";de",,,
evidence for
them. That
exist,
however,
doubt,• and
come to light
now"'''. isi. beyond
~ doubt
• M a• number
numbe, have
ho....,""""

duri"3
lho ue
... lion 01
Lot ... more
mo .. visible,
vi>ibl.. monuments.93
rnonwntnI, ," From
during the
excavation
of later,
Ih< Neolithic
Nto/,thic period onwords
mudo more
mort """i
... to
10 be seen
...en
the
onwards much
survives
parkland, notably
sites. It
in !",k/.rod,
not.bly barrows
IoortQWJ and earthwork
•• rthw.;.rl;. sil",
n has
tool long
Ionjj;
been
~ recognized
r«ogni'od that
IN! the
It.. most
mosl completely
compl.t.ly preserved
prfl<TVtd Neolithic
NtoIilhic
chambered tomb
dwn'-.d
10mb on
00 the
lhe Cotswolds
Cot,woId. is the
lho example
.rump!< in Lodge
Lodg.
Park,
Gloucestershire,
to be
P..... CIoucnI.rohi
... which
which .appears
ppt.rS 10
N unopened
~ and still
stands 0'"
over 2m
(Crawford
earthen
stonds
lm high
high (O.
wford 1925,
t92.1. 6).
~), The massive
""'.si...., u""",,
mound in
of Marlborough
In the
It.. grounds
gtr>uro</s 01
M.rlbor<><lgh College,
Coll<g~. Wiltshire,
Wjllohi ... is
probably
of prehistoric
probobly 01
pr~~i<lori< origin
origiJ1 and in some
"""'" respects
mp<d. compares
oompMft
with Ih<
the more
~ well-known
wtll·known monument
monwntnl at
.t Silbury Hill nearby
"",<by
(Burl 1979,133-4).
(BurlI97<;r.
In .... ).

One
the most
completely recorded
Oroe of
01 lho
mosl completely
r't'COtdtd prehistoric
p,.historic landscapes
LoM"""'"

w"

in !"rUond
parkland ;,
is at
estate
owned
.1 Rushmore
R"shmor~ Park,
P.~ Dorset.
Oor-kt. This ...
lol~ was 0..-..
..1

by General
between
~.I Pitt Rivers,
Riv .... and bot
..",," 1880
IMO and
;md 1893
t8\lJ he
ho

Pre-parkland sites
Archaeological monWl'ltl1h
monuments which
land
AKhoeoIogicaJ
wltich existed
oxi,tt<! on •a piece
pion of
01 !.nd
to .."pu\:.mtnl
emparkment rr..q
frequently
prior 10
...nlly became
bec>rnt incorporated
ir><OtpOl.I.d into its
lis
layout. In th.
the co«
case 01
of ~
buried sites,
or sites
slight
Loyou\.
sil ... Of
sil .. with
wilh only
only <lighl
surface Itocn.
traces, lhi.
this w
was
pure occidonI.
accident, but
some 0/
of the larger
surf""
• • pure
bul """"
Lorg ..
and """"
more obvious
obvious rnonurn<f'ls
monuments were
often deliberately
and
w"'" oIlon
doolibe,. ldy in
in·
corporated into It..
the dosign
design of the
date 01
of ""'pID,mrn1
emparkment
corpor.I.d
tt.. park.
f"~ The dot.
to """"
some ".tenl
extent r:lc;crmines
determines Iht
the ''''S"
range 01
of .vidmce
evidence likely
to be
10
liktly 10
be
preserved, boa
because
once a pork
park was
established,
~
.... ~.
w....
t~ earlier
..rlior modes
mod.,
of land-use
curtailed or caused
0/
W·u .. would be curl.ik<!
eou""" to
la cease
e...", altogether.
, Itog.;htr.

t""

Thus,
n.
....

u'"

important 10
to bur
bear in mind 1Nl
that when
w!ltn in use they
IMy lay
Lor within

looking .1
at lhe..
these pre-parkland
sites,
in IoolJnS
F""-I",U'M si
l... it
il is
i• •always
Iw.y.

excavated
of ,il
sites
inside the
" <-0 . .10<1 •a number
nwnbr:T 01
.. ;n<idt
Iht park,
f"rl including
including.a
cemetery
of si.
six Bronze
Age barrows
tftn<tny 01
Brorut AS'
borrow. and the
lho well-known
wdl·l<nown
Bronze
enclosure .att South
B<onu: Age
Ag~ mr:Jo.ure
Soulh Lodge
Lodg~ (M
(M Thompson
Thornpoon 1977).
19? 7~
Renewed
interest in
the archaeology
of Rushmore
R..... wO<l inl."",
in Ihr:
.n:hotology 0/
RushIroo.. Park
P.ri: has
N.
increased
still further
and variety
of monuments
incrtO<t<l sliU
Iurt... the
lho number
nW'lloo ond
v.ririy 0/
mooWl'ltl1I.
recorded,
and it
that in oddilion
addition to the
"",ord.d, ond
il is
i, now
!IOW clear
<k" 1Nl
It.. barrows
borrow.
and camps
<omf'" there are f",id
~
field systems, tndosureo..
enclosures, and boundaries
(Barrett etal
1983).
(a.l'fCtt
tI ,,}19U~

In... or.

,pi...,..

Roman
are a 1
feature
many !",b,
parks, perhaps
because,
Romon villas
vilLu ....
• • 1"", of "",ny
prm.p< boa
.....,
as Hoskins
..
Hooki,.. (1970,
(1 910, 167)
167) points out,
""I. similar
.imiLo, situations
siluoliono were
w....
favoured by the
of grand houses
f.vour..!
lhe designers
.... <goerS .and
!'Id occupants
O«Uf"nls 01
houon in
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both Rom.>n
Roman ....d
and .....dievol
medieval timd.
times. Among Iht
the moot
most fully
boIh
is Barnsley
Park, Cto..c...t<nhir~
Gloucestershire (W.b.t
(Webster
investigated to
e..rrut.y P>ri<.
... 1981;
19!1;
Inwslig.>ted
W.b.I
... t!.1
198}~ H....,.
..1d !-IIfVqI
Webster
et al 1985).
Here, c:~.v.tions
excavations ....d
and rfield
survey hove
have
1OciAI..d Gdd
m'o.alod
revealed no!
not p.st
just tht
the v;!la
villa 11...tf
itself bul
but .n
an ..
associated
field .y.I"'"
system
....d
villi. 10
and •a n<tWOl~
network 01
of I,ad.
tracks ....d
and ~
roads ~nking
linking I'"
the villa
to Iht
the
sunounding
t;on in
(Fig 117). AnoIt....
Another vilLo
villa ~.<.v.
excavation
surrounding <OUIllrys;.:\e
countryside (F;g
porldond.
Par'.. Wiltshi
... ,n-e.itd
I_ly
parkland, .at1 litll«ole
Littlecote Park,
Wiltshire,
revealed on
an e.
extremely
_U
well :appointed
appointed .Irudur<
structure wilh
with ;on
an rnoci.Iled
associated Itmple
temple (Se11JI"k
(Selkirk
19a1~ Ott....
..h-m!<.nown
1981).
Other R.",...,
Roman ffeatures
known in i>'",W
parkland irod..&.
include looi~
forts,
,ood
~ ....d
...... Wheeler
\I\Ih..o~ in
Sir Morti
Mortimer
roads,
and lonru.
farms . Exc.ov.tions
Excavations by Si,
lydn.y
Lydney P.ark.
Park, C~<nhi",.
Gloucestershire, ""VNitd
revealed •a mnpt.
temple rompl.,.
complex
d..daled
Nodeno 0<"1
ASo IuUfott
set wilhin
within ;on
an Iron Age
hillfort
dedicated 10
to It..
the god Nodens
Badminton P.
Park,
Avon, .ann
(Wheeler and ~
Wheeler 1932).
(\'.'h«-kr....d
1932. At
AI B.dmlnlon
oi. Avon.
~dt<lSlv.
Ag. 0<
..1d .ynrm
extensive 11"0<1
Iron Age
or ROIfWIOoBrilish
Romano-British rfield
system hoo
has be...>
been
6).
recorded (RCHME 1976,
.-d..d
1976. 6~
Perhaps Iht
the moot
most plenliful
plentiful evidm<.
evidence preserved
in parkland
Perh:opo
prnerwd In
i>'rkWld
rd.>1
... 10
m<dievol ..
ttl..,....,1 ....d
...... pmiaIWly
settlement
and t...d
land-use,
particularly in
relates
to medieval
landscape !"oh
parks ..
established
from lhe
the "ghlNnln
eighteenth <""Iury
century
lI.ndsc.>po
t.bhshtd ftO<n
onw.rn~
. I",....
addition 10
to III>d.
such kfeatures
as rom...".
former f.um>lNds.
farmsteads,
onwards. In odditioo
milI~
... It.....
bundAnt I,>=<
mills, ....d
and moll
mottes,
there ......
are abundant
traces of d.,..-t!<d
deserted v~1I.8""
villages.
So<nt
the fo"orl....,lh.n<!
fourteenth and fi~tenlh
fifteenth
Some of the..,.....,.bmdon<d
these were abandoned in tht
"",Iurin
earthworks,....
as at1 W.lford
Watford
centuries ....d
and thty
they ton<!
tend 10
to survi,..
survive .ass urlhworb
(Fig 118),
was <mporW
emparked e.ny
early
Court, NorliwnploMhir<
Northamptonshire (F;g
Cowl.
118). which wos
In 1t..
ghINnlh""'tury
1&8-93).
in
the ..
eighteenth
century (RCHME 19&].
1981, 188-93).
Many viu..S"
villages w"'"
were <lnlroy<d
destroyed 10
to moh
make way
the
M;ony
w.y for Iht
conotN(t;""
p.>OO • ....d
construction of parks,
and in lhe..
these .....
cases any st....ding
standing
earthworks ~
were often fLoII<'
flattened
emparkment. ~
Where
~orthWO<ks
flood during <mp.ornnmt.
known, In....
these dnm<d
deserted
the app<O>limol
approximate• date of iIbondonmtnl
abandonment is lnown.
tht
villog.. provide ~x
cdlml ex.."p!..
villages
excellent
examples of ..,ttt.n..nl.
settlements f.,..iliud
fossilized in
At Ho!denby.
Holdenby, Northompton·
Northamptoncourse
development. AI
the <0<1
... of their devdopmml.
shire,
sixteenth ""'Jury
century "",!"rk1nen1
emparkment Invoh-<d
involved Iht
the <t.or~
clearance
shi
......a sixl....,lh
of Iht
ving only tht
(M s.....st"on:I
Beresford ....d
and SI
St
the vi~e.
village, !..
leaving
the d.wch
church (M
Josq>h
19&1 . 103-9).
IOJ-9). Si",,1o,
....... con
Joseph 1979, H-9:
57-9; RCHME 1981,
Similar i>'1l
patterns
can
ht
...
be ift"n
seen ~w......,.
elsewhere, .00
and •a !,on.,
lone ch",ch
church in>1k
inside •a i>'I"k
park 0/1
often
settlement.
indicates
site of a subJlanlllol
substantial PU-!"ot
pre-park 0<"11
ir>dicat
.. the .il.
t.rMnt.
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.0-

no., forerunners
I"",,,,,,,,,,", of many
...... y large
lI.,g~ late
101. medieval
m<dievol and
....d postpool.
The
medieval mansions
often moated
medievol
nwuioru were
we .... 011""
mo.l<d manors
mol"lO<S or other
c1t.... forms
I.,.,.".
of large
Ior~ medieval
~oI .......,.
Thew <ilIl
oomtIi ..... be
~ found in
i~
house. These
can sometimes
!",llind.
""'"' recent
_ I houses.
IIou..,o. n-..r.,
_
parklands 0<1
set :oporl
apart from Iht
the more
There are
T addington, Gloucestershire,
many reasons
ru>Oru for this.
IN... At
AI TO<!d;"SIon.
CIouc"I~, for
lOO"
~pl..
doo:umonls record
...."..,t that
1.... 1 the
It.. medieval
mtdin-oI moated
mo.led manor
....,.,..
example, documents
i><>uK
w. s abandoned
.bondontd in favour
rav""," of
oIlht
..... nsion built
buil! by Ch..-Ios
Charles
house was
the mansion
the old moated
Hanbury-Tracy
Hanbury. Trocy in 1820,
1&20. because
b.-c.o"", I'"
mool<d manor
IIWlOI" house
""'was deemed
dttmed damp (Sudeley
(So.>det.y 1969).
19(9).
Most
arable land
MosI lowland parks
!"rlu created
".,..I<d over
OV.r .,.bJo,
t...d preserve
prHnve areas
. ....
of medieval
rn<dln-oI ridge-and-furrow
ridg~ .;ond . furrow cultivation.
culliv. lion. Often these
lhe.. field
f..ld
oy.l....,.
. .. fairly
l"my complete
romplet~ and,
ond.li«
I'" dnttted
villog.... ....
...,
systems are
like the
deserted villages,
have
systems rather
been fossilized
!>em
I,,"i~ud as
OS working
wor\;ing .y<tmu
rolt.... than
I""" as
~. sites
sile. which
wtoch
....
Ir...<d a• long period
pc-rio<I of decline
d<-din< before
~o .. ~v
... luoI.~1
suffered
eventual
abandonment
(see chapter
UnchapI ... 12).
12).
former roads
rood. ;ond
I~ko related
.... 1I.1<d 10
",...jj.,v.J settlements
O<"Itt.n..nl. Cil/l
Former
and tracks
to medieval
can
be located
loc.led in parklands.
pmw.u. A survey
"","~y of the
lhe park
pori; at
. 1 Hardington,
H.~n8ton.
Somtrsol
.. ,..,I<d many
omny other
c1t.... types
Iypn of earthwork
.. rlnw""," which rouId
Somerset,. revealed
could
inl"prri<d as hollow-ways,
hotlow_w.)". a• village,
viIIog~. a
• moated
rnoaI<d site,
, il., ;ond
and
be interpreted
lyrd>tt.(A.lon
197&).
lynchers (Aston 1978).
Rm'IOin> cl
""",""I";.. .nd
~Iic.al houses,
t.ow.... together
logethtr
Remains
of monasteries
and ecclesiastical
wilh
. ..oci.ol"! buildings
b.riklings and
....d nt.le
fe.l.-,. occur within
wilhin
with associated
estate features,
many 1""".
parks, principally
~y
principolly because
beeo .... they
IlIey were
,....., created
""',!..! as
.. aa result
mull
grants made
the dissolution
of land
t...d gront.
r"r\ode by the
tht king after
.11... I'"
di"""'lioo of the
tht
mon;osterin.
... monastic
mona,lic buildings
building. were
w.... used
us<d as
.. sources
JOUI"I:a of
01
monasteries. Oft
Often
st.",.
hou1t and
....d then
lhen left
t.ft in
;" ruins,
ruins. while
wtu!. elsewhere
me",t..r.
stone for a• Mw
new house
One
the original
buildings were
domestic use.
Ihe
Ofisin.ol building<
we", converted
oonvm<d for
lor oo.r...lic
..... Clne
of the
Iht most
moot spectacular
oporucull.r cases
~ is
i. Fountains
Fount.".. Abbey,
Abbey. North
Yorkshire (fig
(Fig 119).
yotbhit.
119). Here
H...., Stephen
S1q>htn Proctor,
I'toctoo". son
"'" of one
""" of the
tht
••
rly ironmasters,
ironmI.l ..... """"ruct<d
Founl';"" Hall with
wilh st
..... from
ftO<n
early
constructed Fountains
stone
IM
.bbey in
;" 1611.
1611. Later,
lal.... both
boIh the hall
hilIl ;ond
w"'"
and Iht
the obbey
abbey were
the abbey
incorpor.l<d
Iht ornamental
am;r~l oI gardens
g.,drnJ cl
Roy..t.
incorporated within the
of Studley Royal,
which were begun
bqjun about
.boul 1716. The
no., surroundings
owround;"g. cl!1Ie
>bbey
of the abbey
ImdK. pod and
.nd picturesque
pidurnqu< additions
..Jdilioru built
buill on (Gilyard(Cilyord.
were landscaped
Beer 1970).
Be..r
197()~
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1985,fig 3)
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Romano-British Mid
field syoI".,
system <mJ
and .-riI/..I
associated ""I.""
features recorded
of ~a Rcm:mc>-HtitUlr
rtronItJ

in
Barnsley Park,
(after Webster
t~ .Bomrslt)o
".,. ... Gloucestershire
G~MJrm Ill{In
Wtkln et al
.1
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Figure 118
Court, Northamptonshire:
the foreground
of house
gardens, mvI
and plough
'og.H'
11~ Watford
Wo/faN COIdI,
/IlM"""pI,,,,,II,,,, in
,. ,''''
fontrowtJ are
. .. the
IN remains
"""', ... '"
Mo... sites,
.. ,,.,,YOrJr>...
p~h ridges
rr4g« of
of part
pori of the
medieval
and in
the ""'~
background ."
are llI/,n
other garden
the I'",k
park when
~ village of
of Watford,
Wl>if<'Hli ""J
m II.t
pnJt" plots;
plo/>; all
An were
""" incorporated
t"""l""'liJ into
,.10 'N
w.... it" was
.."., laid
.... out
mJ in
'" the
, ..
early ~tmlh
eighteenth <m/WJI.
century. At
that time
park had
formal appearance ""Ill
with a• sunken tree-lined
across it,
""ly
All"'"
/0 .... the
,1ft ,....1;
",.; •a rigidly
npJ!y fcmt.>l"Pl"""'''''
,,,,_bNJ drive
linty """"
it. now
..... the
llot hollow-way,
IIoIlow-""')I.
and a• grot<p
group 0/
of ...-1."",,10,
rectangular ponJ£
ponds; in
the
formal
Mtd
;. the
I... mid
....J nineteenth
.,.,u..."j, century
.....
11.. park was made
.-it less
1nl ~

oirr.w

,.'Y

1"". """

....w..
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Figure
Fountains
Abbey
general
view, sJ,ou.,.
showing lit.
the ....
main
the abWy
abbey
r".... 119
II~ f"
...t!~, ... .....
boy and
.."J Studley
S/..J1ty Royal,
RcyoaI. North
Norlh Yorkshire:
y""hIt,,., _
, '""".
,~ house
"""" (lower
"'"'''' left),
It{It the
IIv ruins
"" ... of ,'"
(centre), and
(top)J within
can be
the ornamental
and one
the fo[1its
follies
[,mI,d,
.nJ the
, ... landscaped
I4nJ5alptd park
",,,, (IIlf'
"",11,. which
",h;rh "'"
... seen
<tm portions
port"",..of" lilt
"""'''''''''"/ lakes,
lobs, StMary's
SI Nltiry', Church,
Chwrl< ....J
.... of I'"

Few
cases of industrial
recorded '"
in
F- c.un
induotri.al remains
fftNino have
h,.,,,,, been
btC1l t«<><dtd
parkland,
industrial l~ndscapes
J"rllind. probably because
b.cou.. former
forme< 1MustNl
Londoapes were
.......
not
of pi-.
places in which
r.oI the sort cl.
wluch parks
~ were
....... established.
..s.I.bbshrd. Among
Sutton ColJf
Coldfield
the <'><<q>Iiord..
exceptions, however,
ho~. is
i. Sun""
..1d Park,
Pm.. West
W .. I
Midlands,
Midl>nds, where
..........a former
f~ reservoir
~oir formed
fotmrd the
I.... basis for
lot an
."
ornamental pond,
and Attingham
Shropshire, where
"","",",,1.1
pond....d
An",SIwn Park,
P.rk.~.
wilt... there
th ....
are
ironworking and 1""
part of ."
an unfinished
canal
or< traces
Iroe« of ironworl<ing
..nfonishod c.rIOI
d.oign«l
n..,m., Ttlfool
llUd:.Nm 1976, 149). No doubt
do.bt
designed by Thomas
Telford (Rackham
d.hilt<!
",,,,,.1 the
I.... presence
p.........u of
01 other
oth<r industrial
ind...tri.J
detailed surveys would reveal
octivjtjn
Iot..- taken
t...... over
ov..- by parkland.
p.ullind.
areas later
activities in ......

b.o",

Parkland features
f•• ,um conrotCt«l
In. construction
conotrud;oo and
The ".riely
variety of features
connected with the
.....
porilind is;, considerable.
consi<kr.b~ . Leaving
tNYing aside
..id< the
,.... houses and
use of parkland
mansions,
outside In.
the >CO!'"
scope of
this volume,
IIWI>ioru. which
whid fall
F..ll outsidr
oltn;,
vd"",,,. there
are many
of buildings .nc!
and structures,
...
nwny different types
Iypn 01
.huctutn, as
.. "well
'oU as
.s

I"""

earthworks.
..rthworb.
Evl<I<nct of
of.my
~a1 parks,
p. ,ks. mostly deer
doff parks,
pm.. can bt
Evidence
early medieval
be
found
of the park
pale. This ""'Y
may include
fDUn<! through the remains
=Wno oIlhr
pm~.
inohodr
ditch boundary
a wall,
•a bank
Nnl: and dilch
bounduy or
'" ....
.u. as.. atill Barnsdale
Burudol< Park,
P.rI;.
Ltknt...,hir •. which
which;'.-..:o<ded
lU>9l~khun
/970. 144).
/44).
Leicestershire,
is recorded in 1269
(Rackham 1976,
Wooden
parks will have
rotted away,
W<>odm pales
p.oI .. from
From medieval
~oI.,.ru
hove ,oIt«l",
•• y. but
oot
posth.oles and
ond beam
b..m slots
,lots may
m.oy survive. Clost
•• ...,.;... t;on of
postholes
Close examination

nu.

park
reveal .,...;dtnc.
evidence for
enlargements
to the
pork boundaries may
""Y "".01
I", enWg
........ t. 10
I'"
earthinitial
area. Internal
inllW ......
Inlt"fflOl boundaries
bo.o"""..... sometimes
oomtIimn survive
...,..,.;"" as
....
,fhworks,
fishponds, and
worl... and lodges,
Iodgn. flshpond.,
ond rabbit
,.bbi! warrens
WilfYmi may
.... Y also
. 1", be
I..
94
describes the sort
present.
~I." Chapter
o..pm 10
10 drscribn
oort of evidence
""~ that
Ih.al will
I.. found
I"""" "';1
h;n SOKtions
p>rt.. given
8;v"", over
CWn to
10 woodland.
woodlon<!.
be
within
sections of parks
many parks
Formal
FonnoI gardens
g.ordeno can
c.>n be
I.. found as
•• earthworks
~.rthWOtb in mony
i>',v
as at1
which
given 0_
over to
arrangements,
... tuct. were
w ...~ later
Iolfi" 8;Vft\
10 less
IHs formal
fonnal ...
,."S ........ I.....
Lyveden,
Taylor 1972),
lA Brown
IIrown and
ond T.y""
19111
Lyvtdtn, Northamptonshire
Norliwnpl'",.,U''' (A
(Fig 120),
Alderton,
Aldmon. Northamptonshire
NorIlwnrton.tu .. ~F;g
H01 and
ond Hardington
twdinglon and
ond
H."" Somerset
Som<n<t 1A.lon
197&). One well-recorded
w~II-.-..:orded ~
• .,.,pk
Low Ham,
(Aston 1978).
example
Is at
>I Boughton
Boo"ghlon House,
Hou... Weekley,
W..,klty. Northamptonshire,
Nort"""",,""""',., which
wilkh was
w..
is
laid
out under
orders of Ralph
Wd ""I
..-.dn the
lilt ordm
Rolph Montagu
MooI.gu in the
lilt French
Frtneh style
Slyt.
between
and 1709
briW<erl 1685
16&5 ond
1109 (RCHME 1979,
1919. 152-3;
15l-3; C Taylor
T.y""
19&3b, 48-9).
4&-9). Examples
E• • ..,pin of what
wh.al these
1"...1"",,"1
IoC>Ud
1983b,
formal gordtns
gardens looked
like an
can .lilI
still be
at some
example
lik
I>< seen .1
son>< sites,
.;1... for
foI- ...
..,plt Kirby Hall,
lUll
Northamptonshire
(RCHME 1979, 59-61),
and Bramshill,
NorIh.ampl~ {RCH.\lE
S9-<> n .n<!
Br.",...ll
Hampshire
(Bilikowski 1983,
H.,.,pshi.. (Bolilowsk;
19&3. 12).
IU Engravings
Engr.tOng' such
ou<h as
.. those
lhow by
Johannes
others show the
J<>honnro Kip
KIp (1652-1727)
(l6H-11l 1) and
ond oll=,
lilt appearance
.~.,...... of
oi
Terraces, ponds,
these g.rdtn.
gardens when new (see
In...
(str Fig 114).
114~ Trn-..,."
ponds. canals,
anals,
. _ ..... bowling greens,
~ and
ond SI.;rw'
yo were
w.... characteristic
ciI.u-><IorisIic
avenues,
stairways
features
of formal
can oil"",
often be
f~'lurn oi
lon-nol gardens,
g.nkno, and
ond all
.11 ~.n
j,. detected
drla-t.d as
••
.,.~.I.vidtnn.
Vi,l .. created
tu.hod through
lluough openings
optniflg. in the
lilt
archaeological
evidence. Vistas
garden
or park
are more
sordtn Of
p;i", boundary
boundory ""'
mer. difficult
difflCUll to find
Md unless
unl ... they
Ihq
survive
or less
however,
are the
.urv;...., more
mor< Of
IHs intact.
inl><l. Very
Yny noticeable,
noli~.. blt. howc,v
... ""'
lhe

w"""' ......

..,
142

8"""" {..'.m.,.Mdtr"'"

Figure
120 Fir/AA
Fields, pond<.
ponds, and
in the
centre of IIot
the picture
stands a i;l.gt
large circular
mound,
,
_ 120
• ..1 garden features at Alderton, Northamptonshire:
Norllwmpl.,.p,j", I~
IItt "",,,
f'i<l_ si_nolo.
"""... ..-...
originally
prospect """'.,
mount overlooking the terraced ~
gardens 10'"
to the rigid;
right; the
house, ,,",1/
built in
terraces
and 10''''
to the
",;,.·
... IIy.a """pm
'''' original
~... I /tcu$t,
,. 1582,
l58l stood below
b<lou> the
'lwlrml<
.. .."J
left of ,'"
the """'"
road, '"
in IN
the om
area t>«><potJ
occupied by
farm buildings
and stockyards
in 1/tU
this picture
J.ft
by fo""
,,",It/,"l' ...
u«ky.mIs VI
pott ...

"""""*'''f'N ,,,,,,,tt/

mounts C<
or coniclI-wped
conical-shaped mound.
mounds from
could
"""",Is
fr<>m which
wlUd! the garden
gB<im rouId
be ,,~
il' form and
....J symmetry.
.ymmrlry. These
~ _
viewed to
to "PP"",;,,!.
appreciate its
are
usually
earthen
may
the path
climb up
........
Uy ..
"hen .and
r>d ....
y preserve
~. In.
p.lk used
....d to
to dimb
up
thml.
h,,~ been
bHft some
..,.... Kind
01 shelter
o!>elt.,
them. On In.
the top.
top, t~
there would have
kind of
or onwnmlol
ornamental ~.I~_
feature. AI
At Pockwood
Packwood House,
Dr
H.,..... Warwickshire,
W.,....;dshirt, the
crowned by •a sn.t
great yew
tree (Hodt
(Hadfield
mount is crown«!
y~ 1=
..1d 1973,
1913. 229),
129~
",hil<
Wdt,hir•. there
I~ was a summer
while .1
at Marlbof""gh
Marlborough CoIkg<,
College, Wiltshire,
house on In.
the top IBurl
(Burl 1979,
1979,134).
""",,"00
LJ.~
Avenues Fonn.d
formed .approaches
gardens md
and parks,
A_od
pp<o.och.. to
10 formal
fmm.ol g=ltns
J>Mks.
and mmy
many .urvi""
survive .s
as lints
lines cl
of trta.
trees, often
slight banks
md
ofItn set
... on
"" .tight
b,anu
to ~Iuol'
accentuate lilt
the persptdiv.
perspective (fig
(Fig 121).
and groves
to
U I). Rides
~ md
gro".. in
in
woodland, <'i,
either
or odi>«nt
adjacent to
W<><><iand,
..... within .,.
10 the
In. park,
port. were
,.~ also
.Iso
common. F<>IIin
Follies W<ff
were ",«t...!.
erected, and
amazing ingenuity
common.
....J .:razing
~uity was
"'..
displayed in their
their design (Fig
Classical
di.pt.y<'d
(fig 122;
Ill; BB Jones
Jonn 1953).
195J ~ CW<ial
t.",p~
wtn! probobly
f'-'""rit. theme,
In...... but
but.a more
_
un ........1
temples were
probably It..
the favourite
unusual

w., ..............

recorded at
.example
..mple isis the pyramid tfiOTdN
,I Poulton
PouIt"" Park,
P. rk. Hampshire
H.mp.rurt
(Bilikowski 198.1.
1983,17);
monuments• already
IBilikowUi
In the ruined prehistoric
p..ru.toric """'..."...",
• I,..dy
discussed (13.3)
were in
in mmy
many cases
diKlMf<lI
JjJ) W<ff
CH<'> incorporated
incorpor.l.a as
.. landscape
Wo.dSCI~
features.
These rornontic
romantic I...oSCIjlft
landscapes also
ruins, urns,
k.
t","- Thno
. 1.., included
indudtd ruins,
urns.
obelisks,
towers, .nd
and >I.tu.ry.
statuary. ~
Care has
oboH
..... t~
N. to
IQ be taken
t.km when
WM1.
interpreting IhrK
these """,wncnl.
monuments because
some may
int<rp<riing
bK,"st somt
may be
bt ruins
ruins from
(rom

tu......

pre-parkland times, whil<o,
while others
deliberate fakes.
jM-~
....... were
WOf< dehbtr,l.
I,ke•.

Typical
Typial garden
g"drn features
1",1"," introduced
inlrooJu<,:d into
inlo parkland
porldar>d in the
In.
eighteenth
and nineteenth
grottoes, bel
o;ghltefllh .and
nineltefllh centuries
centunn include
in<Iudoo grolt""'
bd·
vederes,
y~ gazebos,
g.>Z<boo. pavilions,
!"y;i;o.... sundials,
",ndW.. mazes,
"".... and
.and ornamental
ornomenl.1
bridges
(B Jones
Small woodland
bridg.. (8
Jor.n. 1953;
19H; Matthews
M.!I~ 1922).
19l2). Srnon
woodl.nd

plantations
as part
.... nt.lion. were
w ..... also
. 1.., made
modo!.s
pori of
01 the
In. ggeneral
..........J landscaping,95
t.nd.aping."

and
that the tree-holes
.and care
~ has
M to
10 be
bt taken
I.Un th.ol
I.... ·holn and
'M protecting
proloctmg
banks
associated with
b.nl.co .usoci.tNl
with these
lhest plantations
pLu>I,ljono are not mistaken
mi.I ..... for
much
as late
circles
mud> •earlier
...tie< features,
(",I""", such
""'" ..
LoI. Neolithic
NtoIithic timber
Hmbtr drd.s
(Bradley
and Mead
IB,odloyO!>dM
..d 1985).
1985).
Among
unusual
archaeological ovidenc.
evidence connected
Nnong the
tn. most
mosl ""u
....1~ia1
<onnrdNl

or.

t""

with
and gardens
of the """I""
masque
wilh parks
po<b .and
g".J..n, are
~ the
lhe recorded
,,,,,,,dod remains
~ns 01

<-

at
.t Elvetham,
Elv.tlwlo. Hampshire
H. m~ (see 13.2).
13.2). Aerial
A...n.J photography
phoios"phy has
Mo
revealed
lake, the
associated
dam, and
.. v•.JNl the
I"" Iili-.
lhe ...
oci.1INl <!.om.
.and traces
It~ of
01 buildings
buildings
around
Q Wilson
Mound the
lhe hall
hill 0
Wihon and
ond D
0 Wilson
WlOOro 1982).
1\18l)

p.oru

Archaeological
to the landscape
of
An:h.otoIogieol evidence
ovi<lon<e relating
<dating 10
l.ndK;oopt parks 01
the oighteeroth.
eighteenth, nineteenth,
and early
centuries
nineI....,th. .and
•..-Iy ttwentieth
...... lloth conlutin
mostly compri
comprises
of the
engineering works
... traces
It~ d
the"'ginming
worko involved
involvod in
in
their
construction. These
dams, lakes,
stream
t!~t CONIruc1ion.
!host may
may include
indudo d.oms,
tu.., new
now SlINJI"i
courses, cuttings,
culling', terraces,
1000.ocrt, and
ond embankments.
.... Nnkmonl •. Natural-looking
N.tur.J·1ooking
designs, ond
and
Ifeatures
••!uuo were
wor. frequently
fro<;uo<olly incorporated
il>C(l'p"... INl into
into these
1Ms. dnigns.
again
great
ogoin g
... 1 care
m. must
muSl be
bt taken in
in separating
~.Hn8 the
,"" ggenuine
.....". from
from
the .Mici.1l.
artificial. Ha-ha
,""
Ha·h.o walls
wall••and
tIC! the
tn. park boundary
bound.ry work
work are
~

""'<w<.

t.x.n

pm;.

'"
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The
be
Thr significance
.ignif~ of
cl old maps
""PO and
o.nd documents
documrnl. must not I><
underestimated.
\lI"Id<-mlimo.«I. Maps
M.po may
""Y show the
lhe landscape
londot.pr before
b..Iore
emparkment,
before medieval
taken effect,
""'I""""""t. or b.f"",
mN;<v.1 changes
ch.>ngeo had
hod 101:.."
off«t. and
field
names and
Add,..",.,
.M place-names
~,.."..., can
•• n help identify
idmtify former
formc.r parkland
p.rkIor.d
features.
pictures may
of gardens,
f..turn. Engravings
Eng"ving. and
ond pictorn
m.oy show details
drioil. of
8'rdtno,
I",ks, and
ond the
lhe surrounding
......ouroding landscape
londot. pr which
whid. only"""
.. today
lod.oy
parks,
only survive
...
rchorologkol features.
I•• torn.
as archaeological

13.4

Threats

As
All a. landscape
I>r-.dot.~ category,
GlI~<><y. parklands
I"rkJ.ndo have
ho .. probably
ptOOohiy fared
f..-N rather
rolhrr
wen omidst
lhe various
voriou. changes
dwtgeo in
in.he
u50 of tn.
well
amidst the
the use
the counlry>id<
countryside
oV<'r
lhe 10,1
r..w decades.
doc.odes. A
/I number
numbrt have
ho .. been
bo:tn 1001
urbon
over the
last few
lost to urban
development
dev.1opmrn1 or been
bo:tn brought
broug/,t under the plough,
plough. but
""'t the scale
cllos
bo:tn great.
8~.t. Traditional
T,odit;o,w land-uses,
I>r-.d ....... involving low
of loss.....
has not been
Inlrnolty grazing
gr..ing and
ond recreation,
rem;.lion. have
1.0.. continued
continur<! to dominate
domino ••
intensity
the management
lhe
monog<fll<nt of parklands,
p.orlUonds. whether
wlltl .... they
Ihry are
... privately
prinlely
owned
ownod or in the public sector.
srdor. There
n..r. appears to be
he a•
ron.oiJ..r.b~ demand
d<nWld for
lor recreation
tion in parklands,
I"rkl>nds. very
vtry much
mudt
considerable
oIong the lines
lines for
I.,.. which
whid. they
Ihry were
w= designed
d.,.ignod 200
100 years
yun .,..
or
along
more
expanded
the range
"...,.... ago.
.go. Some have
"'". ..
po.nd<d In.
.ong. of
cl recreations
rem;.I;"'" offered
~
by including fun-fairs,
and a• bewildering
fun.loin. safari
w.arl parks, .ond
brwildrring range
rong. of
cl
""........"t facilities,
locil;I"" .nd.
somrIrung of
cl the former
Iormrr
amusement
and, while something
tranquil
atmosphere of these
Ir""",il .tmoop/>rt<lhost parks
I"'ko has
.... undoubtedly
undoubtrdly been
bo:tn lost,
lost.
the principles
the first
In.
prin<:ipln behind
b..hind their
loo, creation
<notion in In.
Ani place
pIKf have
Nve been
bo:tn
prrprt ... t«l.
perpetuated.
Parklands
P.rklonds are
.~ by no
"" means
""'.... immune
,"""un< to threats,
th,.. t.. however.
howevrr.
There
and pressures
facing lheir
their conlin....!
continued
Th<r~ are
... many
nwly demands
dtmonds ond
p......mI.ocin8
wrU.br;ng. which
whid. affect
.flr:ct their
thei' archaeological
~i<0I value
vol"" and
o.nd which
whid.
well-being,
must
be taken
"""I therefore
therelo~ I><
t.1<tn into
inlo account
IICCOUItI when
whrn planning
pbruung for
lor the
lhe
future.
ful~ The
Thr following may
""y be
boo singled
oin,gkd out for
lor attention.
. U.."lion.

1CiI"

,«,..

' PP<'"

'0

1""'"

Figure 121

Tree-lined ride at Tynley Hall, Hampshire

additional ..
archaeological
features
to I><
be not..d.
noted.
..!dllionol
~k
. lur... 10
Most I"rks
parks were
managed ••
as <ompltt~
complete "";1
units,
there ""'Y
may
MO$!
w~ moNg~
.. and Ihm.
be ~vldtnct
evidence fot
for hortkultu"l..-.d
horticultural and Indu't"'l
industrial octl.il
activities
connected
.... <onn<d~
with
the nmning
running of IIw
the p.orl<
park and pro'Woo
provision of food for In.
the
wlth U,.
house.
kitchen S"dtru
gardens ,are
often p
present,
sometimes
1Iou
... Walled
W,I~ kii<Nn
.. nit""
...... t. oonwtinIH
with 1><.1
heated
greenhouses, and orth.ords
orchards ""'Y
may .also
be found.
found,
wilh
«1 g...ru-w..
Iso I><

Fragmentation
Fragmtnlalion

sometimes ~
surrounded by ch.>,oct.ristic
characteristic rnflkk<r.
crinkle-crankle
oonwtinIH
nkk walling.
w. lling.
Greenhouses .n<!
and orborrt.
arboreta providN
provided In.
the pw.l.
plants lor
for In.
the g.or<kns
gardens
G~
Cooke
and la
ice housft....d
houses and 00,"<"<01
dovecotes
(Yorke 1955;
and parks, on<!
.. (YorU
I9SS: Cool.

Large
of ..t.te.
estate, but this
Lo'gr parks
I",ks are
.~ •extremely
• I,rmdy valuable
v. l... blt pieces
pi«eo cl
n l.. is
i. effectively
rfk<iiv.ly tied
tiN up in the
In. land
lond itself.
ilo<ll. When
Whm ap;t,1
capital
value

1""'"

1920) wrrr
were .S>O<i>I«I
associated with Ihr
the oo.n..tic
domestic lido
side of "I.I~
estate
management. Shooting ""'Y
may 1.0
have
contributed to Ihr
the ''''g~
range of
moNg"""'!.
.. <on.tri""'l«I
r=<otioru
the !om>
form cl
of game
recreations off....J.ond
offered and moy
may k.vo
leave 1,>Cn
traces in tilt

g._

butts.
Small .....
areas 01
of ,..oodI.
woodland
may I><
be
coverts .ond
and ohooting
shooting ""'tt
cov.,h
.. s.n.u
r.d moy

pM'

fencing .tcl
etc),
managed 10
to provide
timber for "use
moNg~
provKlo limb.r
.. in the park (for fmcing
and PfthoP'
perhaps fot
for ..
sale
to provid<.
provide a ~ttk
little .extra
income.
....d
k 10
xlt. U>«>trW.
Another
commonplace indu>lry
industry dosdy
closely <01II"I<"ct~
connected wilh
with 1.large
Anot
.... oommonpJ.tt
0 '8'
is btid<_
brickparks whidl
which ...
leaves
traces i.
potb
. . . .abundant
bur'>donl .archaeological
,ct-oiogkol I,..,..
making. This was
often undertaken
on ...
a seasonal
basis.
molUng.
w.. oftm
undert.km ""
..."..1 bo!.i
•. A
/I good
example
Ashburnham P.u\;.
Park, s.....x
Sussex (Lnli<
(Leslie 1971).
Here,
...
mplt is
I. Nhbumhun
197Il H""
•.
records
suggest 1Nl
that production b.-gon
began 01"\
on .a. .small
about
rKOrd. '"SSt>l
. . . U scale .boul
1840,
mainly 10
to providr
provide Inid<s
bricks lor
for In.
the rebuilding cl
of
IMO• .-inly
Ashburnham
House.
Later, bricb
bricks wore
were sold 10
to ""tSO:Ir
outside bu~
buyers,
/I>hbumlwn H""
... LoI.,.
but during periods
extension
to building<
buildings within
bul
~ of repair
re-p.a;r .and
n<! ..
1..,,1ion 10
wi lhin
In.
it .. ll. outoido
In wrrr
minimoL Aft
.... 1928
I9Z3 lhe
the
the p.orl<
park itself,
outside ..
sales
were minimal.
After
production 10
to cornmcKiol
commercial ..
sales,
brickworks •expanded
• p.ondN produd;"'"
In, which
continued
were d<M<l
closed down.
=
Iinutd down to 1968
1963 when
whrn the works
worb W<"f~
Another but ..
rather
earlier .example
the poIltry
pottery industry
AnoIhrr
t.... NIl"",
xomplt is
I. I'"
which st.arl«l
started ~
before the lowtnnlh
fourteenth crnlury
century 01"\
on the ~g.
edge cl
of
whldl
Clarendon P.u\;.
Park, LoVttstod.
Laverstock, Willohi~(Musty
Wiltshire (Musty ,I
et RII969~
al1969).
do""""'"
Locating ....d
and ,rrording
recording .~ial
archaeological kfeatures
within
1.o<.lin8
. lu"," wilhin
parkland ,ely
rely "',,,Hy
heavily ""
on Odd
field ""'-q;
survey,. .ond.uch
and such work in Dorotl.
Dorset,
I",irhnd
Umbridgnhi~.
NotINmploruhi... ,rod
Cambridgeshire, Northamptonshire,
and GIou«sttTohir.
Gloucestershire by
has broushl
brought 10
to Hghl
light mud>
much inl.....ting
interesting <I<!.d
detail .boul
about
RCHME ....
sites
parkland. Aerial
photography
can
be uWuI.
useful,
lil
.. preserved
prnr"'~ in I"rkLond.
/lon.l photogr.
phy c.
n boo
especially with <>bliq""
oblique ounIighl
sunlight to Ihrow
throw low •earthworks
ropKioIIy
.arlhworb into
relief.
mid".

ot'"

Figure 122

Gothic Tent folly at Painshill, Surrey
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Figure 123

Earthworks, tracks, and modern quarry in Okehampton Park, Devon

transfer
to be
made, for
example, the
l,onsIu tax
I.. payments
P'ymeI\ls have
h... 10
be......tt.
Io<~.
11>< only
only
way
to
pay
is
often
to
divide
the
park
or
sell
off
portions
... y 10 P'Y is 01'1 ... 10 di.;do 11>< p..t 0<
olI portioN of
of
it
to pay
it in
In order
""'"" 10
P'Y duty
duty on
"" the
11>< remainder.96
~. Obviously
0Im0.0sIy this
!loit
diminishes
diol ......... the
Iho landscape integrity of
01 the
It.. area
MU and
- ' also
.ho its
it.
archaeological
particularly damaging
..m...oIogicaI value.
w....... Fragmentation
Ft....."'.,,"" isio,-tio:ulorty
~ ifif
the
Iho portions
porIIono which
ooh;ch are
OK sold
>Old off
olI are
_ then
"'"" given
81 ..... over
ovu to
to some
_
more
more intensive
inlfftJiw land-use,
bncI ...... such
.uct. as
.. agriculture
~hIff or
0< housing
~ (Fig
(f'OS

..u

Loowix¥ nosritY

123).

'U'A ~ '" porb .... ",rdtno In ~ ......led lhol

A survey of parks and gardens in Hampshire revealed that
at
.1 least
loot! half
I..t/ of
of the
II>< sites
.. ~ visited
";";1<:<1 (excluding
(• ••!udmg those
lhoot owned
owtWd by
by the
11><
National
N.llo,...l Trust
T..... or
0< Government
Govmvntnl Departments)
o.pmmontJ) were
w ... shared
ohorod
between
different
be!wHfl two
!wo or
0< more
_
diff......1 owners.
owntfl. One
0... effect
dfed of
01 this
IhI. isio
that
the same
IhoI different
dJI'...... portions
port;Dm of
0111><
..... park
pori< are
_ being managed
gt<! in
loo
different
ways
(Bilikowski
1983,28).
<Iifform wqs (1Iilikawoki 1\i'8J. J.e~

bms ........

Agriculture
Normal
NormoI agricultural
~oI practices,
p<~ designed
drIignt<I to
10 enable
....bI. owners
""""'""' to
10
pay
P'Y their
IIwir way
W'Y without
wilho.ol destroying
~ the
11>< parkland
porl:Jond as.. they
Ihry see
OH it,11.
are
Of< sometimes
tom<Iimeo imposed
impowd on
on grassland
g ...>4nd and
ond wood
wood pasture
~hIff within
wilhin

parks.
P'Ika. All
All the
In. obvious
obvious features,
f••1urfl. such
outh as
.. the
11>< lakes,
!ok... trees,
trftS, and
ond
architectural
details,
are
preserved
and
maintained
amutoc1'\lfol doIoiIo. Of< praorvtd and ....u.loinod as.. they
Il><y
should
~ be,
be. but
!.ut when
....... the
11>< old
old grassland
I'-w.d isis ploughed
pIoughrd up
"" for
foo
cultivation
reseeding, the
result isiodevastating
.......1"'" or
o<.......:Iing.
1t.........J1
dtv.... I;"g to
10 earthworks.
• ..u.wooks,

Lack ofmaintenance
The
Tho costs
cool. of
of maintaining
.......1oinin8 parkland,
poridand. particularly
pomcu1orIy the
It.. buildings
.. I ! '8"
and
""" gardens
g.mItno therein,
IhrmrI. are
Of< very
"«)' high
high and
- ' generally
v-oIIy show
" ' - little
litllo
IinanriaI return
rrium on
on investment.
invnlnltnl. Many
Moooy parks
pods are
___
lftChing
financial
now reaching
a• mature
_ _ stage
01"6" of
'" development
dn ......,.. ,~ and
- ' require
~ major
...... programmes
p«>so .........
of
new lease
01 renovation
............". and
ond restoration
reslo<.tion to
10 give
8'V< them
I!..m a.......
I.u. of
'" life
Ib
(Strong
197A). Since
maintenance work
(SIT..... ettt al
tOII914~
Sintt the
11>< 1960s,
19l!lOo. routine
rouI ...........
has
in many
!'IOI been
bHn neglected
"'81«lt<!ln
"""'Y parks
port. because
boc<l!l" of
'" high
hlgI> labour
t.bow costs.
cool>.
On« features
f•• lu.... such
outh as
.. watercourses,
w.ler<Ollf>Ot. lakes,
lok... and
.... standing
.larJi"lj
Once
buildings
bWld.ngt fall
foil into
Inlo disrepair,
<ili«paor. the
Ih< cost
cool of
oI putting
..... ltIIIg them
,Mm back
bod; in
In
good
Some idea
good order
""'"' isio very
very high
high indeed.
indoccl5<>rM
id.. of
ofthe
11>< scale
oak of
'"works
worb
rwdfd can
can be
be gauged
gouged from
from the
I"" fact
fld that
lhol inin 1983
L94J the
11>< National
N.oIionaI
needed
Trust
TruoI launched
Laund..d an
... appeal
~oI for £l
£ I million
miIoon to
10 carry
c.orry out
ouI essential
ntenlooI
work on
on the
I'" garden and parkland
,..u..d at.01 Fountains
F............ Abbey,
Abb.y. North
Nonh
Yorkshire
(National Trust
ycrloJ,on,(N.-..IT
..... 1983).
1961 ~

........,...,n

.....t.

g..o... -'

re.

Over-exploitation
Most
a certain
Moot parkland
puklond was
w .. created
<R. lt<! for
f« pleasure
p(."... and
and can
con take
I.....
cm.ln
amount
..........1 of
01 visitor
visilo< attention
.Utnl"'" without
wilho.ol adverse
><Iv .... effect.
effo<t. Heavy
~vy
visitor
be detrimental
visilo< use
.... can,
CO<\. however,
hown' .......
d.loi...... 'oI to
10 the
Ih< park
1"01. as. .a.
complete
~. entity.
mlily. From
From the
Ih< archaeological
~ point
point of
01 view,
view. the
I'"
ideal
id.oI circumstances
citcumoI ...... for
foo the
I'" preservation
~_ of
'" earthworks
• ..th.....ru and
ond
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'"

garden
rather qualified
s .... dtn features
I~.tur... offered
~ by parkland
p.arl<Imd take
la. on
on.a ,,1'q...rif..d
nature
ground is
disturbed 10
to build
".turt when
"'""" the
I.... g'ound
I. constantly
ronsl..,l1y being di>lurb.od
new
car-parks, visitor
Il<W roads,
,o»<! .. ar-p>rb.
vi,;l", facilities,
focililin. or fun-fairs,
fun.I.;,... and
.00 when
wOm
soil
has
soif poaching
po..:\I;"g; takes
I .~ place
pt..a: because
brc ..... the
It.. surface
,wi~ vegetation
vqjri. lion h.o,
been
~ broken by Ithe
.... passage
I'""-'g~ of many
"'""y feet.
f...t .

Other

"",lJ.nd

Many an;:haeological
are dffi",~
destroyed '"
or
Mmy
or~ features
k.I"," in parkland ~
darNgt<l
wh.ol ....
rviv<> This is ..
pooci.llly
especially
damaged through ig_.anct
ignorance of what
survives.
true of pre-parkland
management
I"",
p"~ features,
k,lwes, for
fo.- while day-to-day
doy_lo-<l.>y """,-&emenl
may
the structure
the park
nuy r~spect
~ It..
oIruct~ of It..
""rk itself,
il.df, other
DIm features
k,I"," might
mighl
,«<>sniotd 0<
.... ,..,..
rnpecI,
not lit
be recognised
or given Ithe
same respect.
Pasture
and reseeding
someP" tw-. improvement
improvemenl by ploughing
plough;"g; .nd
rn«<fuIg ..",....
place within
to increase
the
Itimes
..... takes
l.us pt..a:
wilhin parkland
""rkUnd in order
orda- 10
incrust lilt
stocking level.
Ground disl~
disturbance oi
of lhis
this ..m
sort ""y
may seriously
010<1;"8
le->ot Cround
..oou.Iy
damage parkland
and ~.rI
earlier
earthworks
darNg.
""rkUnd features
k.lurn.oo
.....
rthwo:U too.
loo.

11,5
13.5

,..,.. sort
oorI oi!.wI
•• has
h.o, been
b.om the
It.. case
c.st for
fo, .......
ol centuries.
cenlurin.
same
of level as
several
The management
of parkland
rnonog~1 oi
por\Iond with
wilh •a view
~ to
10 tthe
....
conservation
compatible
"""""". Iion of archaeological
orchotologicol features
f..iu ... isi, wholly
wOOlly corn""I",!.
with
will. the
It.. maintenance
",,",I......,.,. of
oi gardens
gonIeno and the
It.. preservation
prne-rv. lion of the
It..
amenity and recreational
parkland. In this
"""';Iy
~Iion.al value
v.l ... inherent
inMrrnt in
In ""rllond.
lhis
IMrt is much oveNI'
inl....-.l b_
briWrftl
there
overlap of interest
e tween orchoeoIogicol
archaeological
organizations and It..
the appropriate
"'Smiz.otioN.oo
ippr-opr;.le departments
cioportmenl' of Ithe
.... National
Notionol
Trust and the
Commission. 97 Moreover,
I.... Countryside
Counlryoide Commi.sion.'"
Momw<'r, parklands
""r1<Lor>ds
Tnrol
provide ..
roctu;orin for
fo.- wildlife
wildlif• and
.00 flora,
Ror.. and
.00 here
hrrr there
Ihtrt will
wiD
sanctuaries
be common ground with
Conservancy
lit
wilh the
It.. aims
oirns of the
It.. Nature
N.lu", Conse-rvmey
Council.
C.......al.
In formulating
archaeological
fo.-rnuLoling management
""""8~1 strategies
m.leg;'" for
fo.- ..-.:NeoIogic.al
monuments in parkland,
to bt
be taken
monumml.
p.>rl:.Lond. two
Iwo important
import.,,1 factors
f.clon need 10
I.lc-n
into
.,10 account:
"""""'~

n...

nom

tandscope integrity:
inlegrily: 11>0
"";"'" ways
W'Y' in
., which
which the
It..
Landscape
the various
archaeological
and
.~I and
.nd historic
hiolotic importance
;rnpoflanc< of parks
"",I<s ond
gardens
are protected
are at present
towards
g.ro.n, ~
proll'Cl«l ~.I
prnml orientated
orirnl,l«I loword,
specific
opKific features
f.. tw-... rather
,. Im than
Ih.on whole
wfde parks. Preservation
~.Iion
and conservation
ideally need to
evenly
""""""otion ;de.fly
10 be applied
.pplitd ...
onIy
across
the whole
ocro<o It..
",hole land
Lond unit.
""it.

Management

nom

'"'1"'''' •

Parklands
specialized form of
P.,kJ.nds and
.nd gardens
g"dtno require a highly .ptci.afiU<!
rouniry>ide management
""",-&emenl for
foo loo,
.. hich is oilen
countryside
their upknp.
upkeep, ..
which
often
labour-intensive
skills of gordmer,
gardener,
l>bour·inl.ru.i~ and involves
invofv... combining
rom~ the
1t...kiUs
livn!od:. manager,
.-..noget. on:!
b..,1<I..-, However,
H~_, over
ov.. It..
Lool Iwo
livestock
and builder.
the last
two
centuries lhis
this form oi
of management
saved
archaeo.""Iwin
rn'''''semenl has
h.o...
,-ut many
"'""Y ....,Il0<0Iogic.oI
10 doing has
hu ~.I«I
logical ,;in
sites and in so
created its own di,hn<tive
distinctive
important reserve
of both
archaeological
~ features.
k.l","- If this
lhi. Impor!.m
""""" oi
po.rlJond and
>Od pre-parkland
prt-p.>rl:.t.nd sites
';1 ... is
i, 10
lit maintained,
nuinl.;nt<i then
lhen
parkland
to be
conservation
and parkland
continue at
"""""".Iion.nc!
""rkUnd management
rnonogemenl must
mu,l ..",Ii"""
.1 the
It..

Figure
r'K"" 124
124

ii"

""rh.

High maintenance
nWnl~ cost
«»1 for
I", low return:
..tun< the
It.. labourbbour·
intensive
maintaining
1nl....... "" requirements
'tqUirtmenl. of ....
inloWng parkland,
p.>rl:.Lond. and the
It..
low inpul
input/low
output .gricultw-ol
agricultural regimes
/ Iow OUlput
rtgimn compatible
"""""lib!.
with
parks ,rod
and gardens,
wilh preserving
p,~ing the
It.. character
chMoct..- of
oi ""rh
Sordms. make
INk.
running
that, without
runrung costs
rool. high with
wilh the
It.. result
,"wl Ih.ol,
wilhoul
oon~llu,ol);ncome.
pulJ.nd is
i.
oddil.,.,.1 (usually
(u.... fly non-agricultural)
additional
income, parkland
not
oot a• viable
vi.o~ economic
«onornic proposition.
proposilion.

Blenheim
Oxfordshire: gmrnol
general view
palace and
part
park which
BInr""" Palace,
Polac" Woodstock,
W",""""d" Ozfo<JJJom
""'" of the
I... ""lac.
onJ ""
.. of the
I... associated
""-"'I.... "",1
wIri.-Ir shows
.Jomcs landscaping
"""",oping

on 0a very
""
t>rTy large
...... scale

"",It
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Curatorial management

Mlnimiiting ground di<l"~
k~8 up '<'gUIo,
Minimizing
disturbance md
and keeping
regular
.....
inl.."....... ...
ork"n'
P"'~ archaeological
MC~;.,.aI ,1
1..
maintenance
works
are <N<iollo
crucial to preserving
sites
wilhin
hoIl~ otIifici.al
puk< .M
within porkIond.
parkland. A>
As ...
wholly
artificial ..,vlf'Ofll'ntnlS,
environments, parks
and
gordtns
"'l!ulu maintenance,
moint~. and,
md. b<u
.....
gardens -.:I
need .a grell
great dui
deal of regular
because
lheir
~ integrity,
inlogrily. itil is
i, important
impooionl that
lhol
their Vltu.
value Iin
lies in It..-ir
their landscape
management COv
covers
the ...
whole
area rather
than simply
one
"""'8..,...,1
.... Ih<
ho!< .....
roll>n If<on
'Impl~ on<
aspect
of il:
it; I~
the puk
park polo
pale i.
is just
as important
as the
••
peeI '"
jus.l "'
impooionl os
It.. formal
lonn.aI
garden ......
near It..
the nuln
main house
house.
gon:len
i\n6tn1
porb can
con 0.
...hril>n
Ancient rnonomml,
monuments within parks
be Khrdulrd.
scheduled, whether
It..~
pork Itself
r<moin. from pre-park
p,.,.pork
they ",lile
relate 10
to It..
the park
itself or ....
are remains
landscapes. ....
At1 pt"""II!Ie",
present there .are
approximately 1400
Scheduled
Iondocopos.
n' .pproxim.ll.ty
1400 Sd><dwe-d
Mon""""'I'
........... nl.... including de
Monuments wilhin
within porkbnd
parkland ""vl
environments,98
_«I
..... RortWI
.;1li •. md
".r\; features
I.. turn such
serted vJllogn.
villages, bono
barrows,
Roman villas,
and park

.x.

as pori:
park poles.
pales, dovKOl
dovecots,
mounts, ond
and bridges.
os
.. mounts.
bridg<-s.
Srlecting
i. made
mode difficult
diffocull by 1!Ie
Selecting monumrnto
monuments for och<dWing
scheduling is
the
fact lhol
that fr.v
few drioilrd
detailed .""'ey.
surveys focusing
archaeological
I..;
I""""ng on the
It.. .u<ho.ologIC.aI
aspects 01
of parkland
have b«n
been undertaken.
survival 01
of
"peel'
porklone! N~
undm....... The
Thr ourviv.al
""",,,,,,,,,,I.
l.odor. oM
he«: comp.1rioon
mu,1
monuments i.
is ~
one import;ml
important factor,
and here
comparison must
0.
lhoo< in the
Im- general
8.......1
be mode
made briw«n
between oiln
sites in por..t.nc!
parkland and those

.....
bo..d. Rarity will .also
import..,l. 1>«."..,
.vtry
area round .about.
also 0.
be important,
because every
pork
uniqu.< in
in on<
..... peeI or another.
.ooI~
park or gonIm
garden m.d.
tends 10
to 0.
be unique
one respect
In 1Mg.
pliy aI part,
".ri.•and
ne! in
in..,....
1. 1...
large pMb.
parks, group v.I""
value .,..y
may play
some later
..... ny diff
....,1 periods
pfflods may
moy 0.
emporLnml,
emparkments mon""""'ts
monuments 01
of many
different
be
rq>
...... nl«l. e.-c
...... pMb
Nv • a• long
Icmg history,
his.lory. itil is
Is de.arly
represented.
Because
parks have
clearly
important 10
to indudt
include 'examples
different periods
import..,1
' ''''ple. from
from difforml
pfflods of
'"
empor\;srltnl.
P.r..t.nc! Imd,
0. well
w.U documented,
do<wnenlod. .nd
Ihi.
emparkment. Parkland
tends 10
to be
and this
often indudn
It.. history
ru,lory of monuments
rnonummto within
wilhln
includes _rung
something on the
1!Ie
1. '1 few
fr.v centuries.
cml"';'"
the p.arl;.
park, 0<.1
or at INsI
least It..ir
their 1",.lmenl
treatment oV",
over It..
the last
Famous
people, or <"Vmt.
events 01
of national
are
FMnOUO peoplo.
... lkoNl significance,
.i8nifoc~.....
..
socioled wilh..,....".r...
associated
with some parks.
In .oddilion
lhe buildings
building. and
md <I~
,,;Irun
addition 10
to od>tdwing.
scheduling, the
structures within
parks ond
and g.udtns
gardens .....
may
be 1i.Ied"
'listed' ••
as historic
puks
y 0.
hisloric buildings.
build.ng~ There
Thr'"
....
e.. 01
led as
.. NNRs and SSSls.
are also ..,....
some ..
areas
of p.r.w-.d
parkland de.ign.l
designated
SSSIs,
b.il
lhe.., methods 01
ptol~dion
but, liI«
like llsll"ll
listing md
and scheduling.
scheduling, these
of protection
Imd
.... only p.ri,
loillo
tend 10
to 00
cover
parts oI,..rks
of parks or gonlem
gardens ond
and fail
to provide
the cornpkt.
complete ""ito."
units."
for It..
Tnt
w!.ok parks
".rks are
or. Ihrough
The nWn
main method.
methods of pto!eding
protecting whole
through
SI.
I. C,,",dimship
10<.1 .authority
ulhorily or
State
Guardianship or
or di.-..:t
direct own<rshi?
ownership by aI local
lhe
N.I;",w Trust
preoe-nl there
n..", are
or• ..,....
[7 gorderu
the National
Trust......
At1 present
some 17
gardens and
parks in Cuordionship.
Guardianship, and lhe
the National
N.I;",w Trust
TNII owns
OWl'1 many
..... n1
more. In.
In a Ifew
counties Cono<n".lion
Conservation Areas
parkland,
fIIOre.
.... <aunlios
.... "'.. include
include,..rkUnd.
ond
... changes
~ which
,,·hich might
mighl
and INo
this [00
too provldts
provides ..,....
some conlrol
control ov
over
affect I.ond.c"",
landscape Inlogrily
integrity ~
Genkins 1984).
offect
[\>$4~
An impottonl
important '«-0>11
recent lnili.li""
initiative by
An
by English Heritage
H"';I>g<' is
is the
compilation 0/
of •a Nt;",w
national ~.t.,.
register '"
of parks
rompililion
porks and gardens
g. rdms of
special his.loric
historic inltlfll.interest.100 Only parks
sptO.aI
poth or gardens
g.otdms with
will. historic
his.loric
features doling
dating from
from 19J9
1939 '"
or beI"_
before .'"
are included
on the
~II\Il"
indodtd on
It..
register.
The font
first 'I>g<'
stage of c.t.aloguing.
cataloguing, when oomple-te
complete in 1987,
!9! 7.
"'l!i.I
.... Thr
will hove
have ~>!ed
listed .bQul
about !1200
parks .M
and gardens
WO porks
g.oro.,." in England
Englond as
•••a
whole,
is <><peeI«Ilhol.
expected that, when
second phase
of work
...
hole. but ilit is
when the
lhe...oond
pNoe 0I
.... "'~
is romplmd.
completed, sorntwflere
somewhere in the
of 5000
is
lhe region
'ogion 01
SOOO sites
.11.. will
will fulfil
fulHl
the ~I.
requirements uwI
and 0.
be indt>dtd
included on
It..
on the
tt.. register.
regi<l .... Each
Eoch park
pul or
'"
on It..
the ,<siot
register
allocated a• grade
according to
ggarden
.. dm on
... is oIlocal«l
gt.dt ac<ordi"ll
10 the
Imqualities if
it diopliys:
displays:
qw.!ilios

pm.

Grade rI -- P.uks
Parks or
or g.rdtns
gardens which
C,odt
... hich by
by reason
",.oon of their
IOOr historic
historic
layout, rfeatures,
ornaments considered
..turn. and "architectural
chiltctur.1 """""",I.
<On>idere-d
liyoul.
together ~
are of ••
exceptional
interest.
logt"Ihrr
c.pt;",w inl.,.
..t

Grade 11"
II* -- Parks
and gon:len
gardens. which
reason 0I1t..-i,
of their historic
G,odt
Plrks md
which by
by",...",
historic
layout, rfeatures,
architectural onwnmto
ornaments considered
t..youl.
•• ~ and an:hIIKlu,oI
ronsider«l
together .....
are, If
if not
not 01
of ex~lion.aI
exceptional interest,
of great
together
inlernt. nevertheless
""..mheleso 0181"'1
quality.
quoIlly.

Cridt
11 —
- ?rks.M
g.ordtns which by reason
",..on of their
lhei, historic
hisloric
Grade II
Parks and gardens
•• Iurn. and
ond architectural
.ruuledUl". 1 onwnenl>
ooruidered
liyoul. 1
layout,
features,
ornaments considered
logel~.,e
of.peci.oI
inl.rnl.
together
are of
special interest.

'<"IP.I.,..

pply 10
g.mm. or parks
pork, on lhe
No >p<riol
special conl,ol
controls••
apply
to gardens
the register,

nor are
existing planning
controls
" • •any
ny .xl,llng
pllMi"ll or Listed
Usted Building
Build.ng conl,oI.

affected
A number
of local
in any
"'y way.
w.y.....
n..... "'" 01
Ioc.aI authorities
.... Ihoril ... have,
Nv •.
. ffeded in

ho ............. used
uoed the
lhe register
"'8is.l ......
lhe!>..is
I", odeding
.. 10
0.
however,
as the
basis for
selecting sil
sites
to be
g•• .., additional
oddillonol protection
prot«t;on through
Ihfough planning
pt..nrung controls
conlrob .1
given
at
counly level.
level
county
Thr
bo,;" .lemrnl,
[,odilionol management
"""'g..,...,1 oI,..rIdond
The basic
elements '"
of traditional
of parkland
~ well
,,·oU known and
ond need
-.:I not
nol be reiterated
n>il ..... ted here.
~. Small
Sm.oU ......
are
areas 01
of
puklond.",
ju.1 is
import ....1 for their archaeological
=hoeologic.al remains
mn.ins
parkland
are just
as important

tn...

..
Wog. tracts,
l,iCIs, .allhough
il is realized
,.oIi«d that
1Nl""'"
......
oIIm
as large
although it
such .,.
areas
are often
lII>«"<OI>Omial
long traditional
t,odlt,orul lines.
li ...... Special
Sp«i.aI care
c~
uneconomical 10
to """'s
manage••
along
mus.l be I.k.n
not 10
.....S,... ,...Iur.
in parklands,
porklond.. ..
lhi,
must
taken not
to o
overgraze
pasture in
as this
may lead
to soil
expose
erosion.
""y
le...! 10
""I poaching
pooching and ••
post the
lhe ground to
10 ..,.oslon.
Broadly
speaking, the
same practical
measures
as were
8..,.dly spt.lting.
Ihe$O"'"
pt..;;.,. 1"'."
,"""'.,
w"", outlined
""tlir><d

for permanent
p'"", ......1 pasture
".,Iu,. (>tt"
.. 9) apply
.pply .lso
10 parkland.
porl:Iand.
(see chopl
chapter
also to
Sor....
-.I, 10
0. exercised
• • ercised when
,,·hm .0dealing
..1."11 with
wilh trees,
I...... and
md
Some c.u.
care needs
to be
it
archaeologically more acceptable
cover
il is .",hoeoIogic.ally
"'CtJ'I.bk to
10 reduce
~ tree
I"", 00'·
... if
If
po.,iblo>. and 10
,emo... tree
tt.., stumps
,h.",1" by ;><MsorUng
letling
possible,
to remove
poisoning or letting
lhem rot naturally
",IUI".lIy (>tt"chopt
... 10).
[0).
them
{see chapter

&carding
Recording
.... many
m.ony .rd.oeo\ogoc.al
.. in parkland
po,Uond.",
view.
As
archaeological si!
sites
are Ioiddrn
hidden from view,
tilher
0.10 ... ground
grouM or by later
lil.. sup<rim~
~.Iu",.. it
il is
i.
either below
superimposed features,
,[w';"
•
w.lm for
lor s.lfOy
fonds or buried
buri<-d
always worth keeping
a special watch
stray finds
dtposit.
diolurbonct takes
t.k.. place
pt..u within
wilhin an
on .u
••
deposits when ground disturbance
area
of ,.mJond.
parkland. C.mul
Careful scrutiny
of old
old maps
and documents
0/
SCNllny '"
""I" and
documenl' may
""y
t..lp 10
pinpoinl""';""l
1Nl",... ond
il is
i. important
importud that
lhol staff
01011
help
to pinpoint
ancient features,
and it
working in parklands
are aware 01
of the
por..t.nc!. ore
the importance
.mport~ of the
It..
features
the potential
discovering new
~.Iuros present,
p...... "t. and
md of
'" lhe
poImlw for
lor dlorov"""8
......
features
of .v..-ydoy
everyday .odi
activities.
~.Iu, .. during the
lilt course
cou'" '"
vit ios
In preparing
p,.,.,.,mg management
"""'tI<m<n1 plans,
pt.,." .attention
tI""lion -.I,
0. given
glv..,
needs 10
to be
It.. .udaeologieol
peel. 0/
md to
lo;my
both 10
to the
archaeological ..
aspects
of lhe".rk
the park itwl!
itself and
any
pre-parkland
or ''''l'Kied.'''
suspected.101 The
~.por\;lond features
~.Iu, .. which
which are
. '" known
known '"
Thr
.go.
<>Ienl..nd
",lure 0I...m
1..lurn need
-.:I 10
I:.nown. so
'"
age, extent,
and nature
of such features
to be known,
that
can be
conserved, "'.
or, in
1Nl they
IMy c.n
0. ~od.
in the
It.. case of garden
g. rdtn features,
~.Iu ....
tr .. ted 'ppropri.l.ty
wilhin the
lhe ov
.... 1I design.
treated
appropriately within
overall

...,.'"8 •• pecw

.w.'"

c''''

Exploitative management
Parklands
extensively exploited
P.rklo...d. are
if. among
""""S the
It.. most
moot ~"tmsiv<-ly
<><plo;lod landscape
lindoc.p<
categories,
displaying
cotogorifl. and much experience
p<"ri<n<;o in arranging
ornnglng and
md dl;pl.oying

mum ••

parks
gardens has
recent years.
porks and
md s.,dtns
N. been
btm gained
g.oinod in ,..,..,,1
ye.... In
[n many
mmy
cases, the
of the
or S',den
garden is
often
"'-.
It.. historical
hi.loric.oI value
"I"" 01
It.. park
pm ar
.. oIIm
exploited alongside
aesthetic
of the
exploiled
oIongoidt its
11, ...
thell< value,
v.I"". but
but little
~tllo is
io made
mode: 01
lilt
archaeological 1
features.
.ro....:.logieol
..lu...... The
Thr time-depth
lime-depth perspective
p<r>peellve to
10 the
lhe
development 0/
of the
site is
explained, and
often
dtvolopn>ml
1!Ie oile
is rarely
, .... Iy expWnt-d.
oM itIt isIs not oft...,
made
clear, to
some of
the monuments
mode de.
10 visitors
visilon that
lho l """"
oIlM
mon"",,""l. and
md ruins
Nino
to which
directed (for example
and castles)
10
wluch attention
.11..,1"" is
i, di,ede-d
<>tMnpt. abbeys
. bbeys ond
mllesJ
relate
a time well
itself was
established.
....
1. to
10 .Iime
wtU before
bt/~ the
It.. parkland
p.or\;iond ,toolf
.......
I. bll<hed
At
some 17
areas of
"'1 present,
1"""<1'1. there
the.... are
. '" """"
I? ......
of parkland
p.u>:.lond in
in State
SI.I.
Guardianship, but there
more ~xploiled
exploited as
C",rdion<hip.
t~ are
. ,. many
mmy """"
.. tourist
loonot
attractions
and op<1Itd
opened 10
to the
by the
and
It.. public by
lhe National
N. lionol Trust
TNSllnd
. 11,.od"'" ond
private
owners (FiS
(Fig 124).
charities make
use of private
priv.l. OW,"",
lHJ. Various
V.riouo ch.rilios
rmU....,
priv.l~
parklands
opened to
or two
po,u,rdo opmtd
10 the
It.. public for perhaps
periwl" one
on< 0'
Iwo days
doys.a
year
raise funds.
ye.. to
lo ,,;..,

There
Then, is
I. much
much potential
pot""lw for the
It.. reconstruction
r«orulrucl"" and
md
interpretation
of monuments
situations; indeed
inl.".m.lion 0/
_...,.,.,1. in parkland
porlJ.nd oihalions;
Indtod one

the ~.ru..1
earliest pieces
of <on><ious
conscious .u<hatologieol
archaeological reconstruction
of the
p.<"«> '"
r«orulruction
work
ever attempted
work e'·.,
.1I.mpl..l was
w.. the
It.. rebuilding
robullding by
by General1Pitt
Pill Rivers
Riv'"

c.......
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of
01 South
SouIII Lodge
~ Camp
c."p in
on his
hio park
pori: atat Rushmore,
It"","-. Dorset
DotoeI (M
(M
Thompson
et a/1983).
Thew, ...... , 1977;
1977, Barrett
IIonrit.J
19I1.l~ Archaeological
~ sites
oit .. within
within
the
tIw now
....... fashionable,
r....... rh'- and
....! numerous,
............... country
""""'Y parks
r-b run
"'" by
by local
loa!
authorities
OdIhoritin could
a>uId often
ofI ... benefit
bm.6t from
fmm a~ little
littlt more
....... attention
.01<"11",, to
10
102
thrir interpretation
lnI.."motion....r
disploy....
their
and display.
Academic
Aadrmio: interest
irnrnt in
In parklands,
~ as
.. archaeological
.m...oIogic.oI1features
..turn in
In
their
Ihrir own
-.. right,
right. is10 a• developing
d..d .. ~ field
!>rid of
01 interest
inletnl closely
cIoMIy
connected
«WIKIf<I with
with studies
~ of
01 garden
gudon history.
histoty. InIn the
IN past,
p..t. however,
hown ...
parklands
~ have
..... often
oft.., provided
p<OVidf<I the
the ideal
id..1 setting
ocIt ins for
f.. research
f$orth
,""cov.t\Qno. where
w...... good
good quality
q... ~ty of
of preservation
p~.lion is
it desirable
dtsi, .....
excavations,
and
and pressure
ptnwre to
to get
get the
It.. job
job finished
Ilniohrd isit minimal.
minKnal. ItIt may
..... y also
.100 be
bf
..id that
tha! the
the".....,
oI...."y
pukIond ••appreciate
pprKl.It~ the
It.. historic
IUtlork
said
owners of
many parklands
Of their
Ihrir estates
m.t.. and
and are
_ often
eft... interested
int..m«l to
I<> know
k.now
value of
something
-hins of
01 their
tIwir history
twstc.y and
ond the
thr sites
.a.. within
within their
Ihrir bounds.
bounds.
Several
So-wrol excavation
........011000 projects
f<"iod. within
within parklands
pod.londs have
NW been
boom
undertaken,
long-term
....x.t.u... with
W~ft a.....
·Iftm view
v;n,. to
to developing
~ both
both the
I'"
excavation
more
ouvotion and
and the
tht site
~ itself
lItd as
.. tourist
towiot attractions
III,oo;t;on, within
within a........
broadly-based
the park.
btoodIy.boW recreation
tftrO. . . . . and leisure plan
pUn for
ru"",
~

v.....

....r .........

'"
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14
14

Upland moor
moor
Upland

14.1
14.
I

Archaeological importan
importance
Archaeological
<'<l!

The up
upland
moors of
of Eltgl.and
England comprbt
comprise MN'j
areas of
of ,.,wlli
uncultivated
The
...... moors
..l.,!
hill-land, ,generally
high .Uihodc
altitude opt1I
open """'try
country wilh
with
hiD.Land.
........uy high
characteristic <hoot
short rou&h
rough wgolol
vegetation
and lhin
thin ptaty
peaty ..,;Is
soils wilh
with
ct..rod_.,
.... and
IcJcoIi...d
.........,.
localized __
areas cl
of ~
exposed b.dn>cL
bedrock. Thry
They ~
are ggenerally
classified ..
as brina
being of
of low
low ~
agricultural pruntial
potential, ..,...ny
usually sr>dr
grade
d"o"Rod
5 in Iht
the ~
Agricultural laid
Land ~
Classification, b«ousoP
because of
of Iho.....the severe
J'"
limitations
on tIwir
their ....
use (MAff
(MAFF 19(\6;
1966; AOAS
ADAS 19&0).
1980). No
No firm
firm
10,
·Iotiono on
limits can
can be
be pIacN
placed ....
on Iht
the daignolion
designation of IIpiand
upland
•altitudinal
lIihodinaI Iitnito
moors, bul
but IIYy
they rnooIly
mostly Iir
lie .........
above iIboul
about lOOm
200m 00.
OD. On tlw
the
......,...
north-west oidr
side cl
of uplond
upland m.o>tilt.
massifs, who-rc
where dima~
climate i>
is sgenerally
IIOfIh._
.......uy
more hmh.
harsh, moorI....d
moorland .....
may
be f.....-.cl
found at
at low
lower
altitudes.
more
y be
... allit"';'"
Archaeologically, upl...d
upland moon
moors ate
are HptdoiIy
especially important
important
~y.
because aa wide
wide '""V
range of
of monurnontl
monuments ....
are ~y
exceptionally -U
well
be<......
preserved ..
as Ia mI.IIt
result of
of the
the lad
fact lhol
that, In
in ...anI
recent dtcadn.
decades, lhost
these
prnorved
areas haw
have .ftIYin<d
remained m.tiftly
relatively isolated
not been
......
iooIoI.,! and have
ha .......
bHn
subjected \(I
to tIor
the irUmity
intensity of
of land
land-use
prevalent ....
elsewhere.103
oubjodod
... p<n<aImI
""""'.The ..
implications
of tJ.io
this Mo)"
may beddc
be discussed
under lout
four hucIingt..
headings.
n..
p~:oIi..". of
d.M """"'
i

Upstanding
remains: upland moors
are probably
best
UpoI
...... mnoins:
_ _ ate
p<ObobIy btM
known lot
for Iht
the wide
wide rq<'
range of lIJ'IIondins
upstanding monuments,
known
""",........n.
which
appear loday
today """'"
much ..
as they
did ohorIly
shortly Jt
after
whi<h app""'
Ihry did
... their
thoU
abandonment
centuries
or
even
millennia
ago.
Stone
.bondonmtnt «111_ or tWf' milk-nni. Igo. SI""" was
WI'
one of tho
the .......
main building
building materials
by upland
.....
m.olm.~ used
uood by
UP"u,.j
communities, ....d
and ~
because cl
of this
<o<ronunilin.
tllio sites
oilH have
ha"" aI robustness
robustnno
and resilience
to notur.J
natural and
decay which
~ \(I
and man-induced
...... induad dK.ay
whid.
are ,rare
in oIher
other .......
areas. Lack
...
... In
lod of
of intensive
inl ...... w land-use
Land-uot also
abo
means that
even ophom
ephemeral
........
lhot n-ftI
.... traces
tr...... of wooden
wooden structures
oInodvtn
may
be preserved
as poaIhoIoo
postholes and
....
y bt
~ ill
and soil
.aI marks
111Mb beneath
bonr.1h
the "'"'""
surface. Overall, sites in the
uplands tend to
be better
Iht
Iht..p.ndo
\(I ht bottc<

Over'" ......

1-'

preserved
than their counterparts elsewhere.
~thantlwir~
...... ht~

iiii

Landscape
stratigraphy:
t.a-.lsc.apt and
and oI
....ligraphy. it11 is11 not
not just
juIt single
oingle sites
oil ..
which
in the
whlch have
haw fared
llrod well
wollln
the uplands.
IIplondt. Extensive
E>ct"";w tracts
tract. of
of
landscape
londoclpt have
ha"" .experienced
xptrim«d similar
oinIlIor land-use
\....d ..... conditions,
conditions.
and
or.d accordingly,
~y. relatively
",!.tivdy complete
compIott patterns
I"ltomt'l of
cl ancient
oncionl
activity
can bt
be traced,
for example, settlements
odivity can
tro:od.. including,
ino:Iudmg.lo<
ootllemeN>
and
..... ritual
ritual monuments
II"I«MI"IfI'III alongside
~ their
lheit contemporary
~>ry
fields,
grazing areas,
and
IloIdo. paddocks,
poMtwb lVams
_
ond land
land boundaries.
~
Perhaps
Porhopo most
moot important,
import__ the
tht formation
io<molkln of
cl the
Iht
archaeological
has been
orcIweoIop::iI record
rKOtd in
In upland
IIpIand areas
.........
bHn such
-..ch that
IIIM
many
neglected
........y sites,
oita, after
~ being
bring abandoned,
""-'onod, were
_
~ and
or.d
so
00 became
....,.... stabilized,
oIobillbod. before
I>ot-I<n the
the onset
....... of
of another
_her phase
pN...
of
of activity
oct;vjly in
In the
the area.
...... This
Thio makes
mokn the
the superimposed
ouporimpowd
periods
pnIodo of
cl occupation
O<WpOlion easier
...;., to
to disentangle
di_IOJI&I< and
and allows
allow>
insights
InI-ight, into
into both
boih the
the organization
orgonlulion of
cl the
the landscape
Iondoape at
.1
different
dill....... times
linin and
or.d the
the way
wlY the landscape
t.n.h<::apt changed
changed
through time.
I...... Many
Many upland
ypLwI moors
......... contain
<OI\Ioin groups
IV"""" of
of
monuments
.............. to which
whi<h can
an truly
lnIJy be
be described
dncribtd as
.. relict
rftid
landscapes.

.,...,p..

I""

thto<.osh

...........

in

ii

_
t y vohlt:
Amenity
value: ..,!ot,~r
relatively ,ood
good .......
access to
to ~
upland ......,...
moors,
lhe
the lod
fact that
that much
much of
of whol
what ...-vivn
survives io
is visible
visible,• ..-.cl
and lhe
the
lod
fact lhol
that ""'"
most upIond
upland ................
monuments <M1
can la:..
take •a <ftIain
certain
.....,..,,1
amount cl
of visil'"
visitor .Utnlion
attention wilhout
without adwno<
adverse dfr<!
effect
...
togolhor
together mNn
mean thal
that lhe
the diop"y
display or.d
and itll<TJ"oIlllvt
interpretative v.al
value
of
. iIis vrry
.... y
of .itn
sites in
in lhost
these .....
areas
very hqi;h.
high. ~g
Being ,.LlII
relatively
undUtwb.d.
undisturbed, siln
sites ....
on upland
upland .........
moors providr
provide aa guide
guide to
to
what
what ..............n.
monuments ""'y
may haw
have Iooktd
looked IiU
like in the
the pool.
past.

Iv
iv

",nt"

Environmental
indicators:
En,i" ..
indial""" most
..... upland
upland moors
moors contain
CIOI"It...
areas
..... of
of wetland,
wftlond. mire,
mir? and
andblanket
bLonUt bog (chapter
~ 6)
~) which
Iud.
provide
provIck sources
OOI.II"CH of
of environmental
m.Io ...,.,., ... evidence
<"Vidtra to
10 set
oot
alongside
aIcInpid< the
lhe archaeological record.
...-d. Also,
Aloo. the
lhe acidic
~
peaty
allows
p..ty soil
IIOil of
of many
many uplands
upi.md ••
Ilow. the preservation
prn.... tion of
of
pollen,
insect
remains,
and
sometimes
even
poll .... mo..:t fftNino. anod _Imn ""....wood
wood within
"';tlUn
archaeological
ordIMoIoglaI sites.
>it.... This
ThIs provides
provldn insights
insight. into
into the
the
environment
.... ,b .....l nl of
cl the
the site
>il. itself
ito<llbefore,
brIon. during, and
and after
oFk. its
il.

bos

....t..oIos;e.J

-.

use.

t""

durin&

..

Upland .........
..,ha
moors :ovor
cover approUnotoly
approximately tl.9511
12,950 ~
square Wo
kilometres
01
.9'l cl
of En&L-l
England, aI.ouI
about '9.9%
of the
the 10101
total land ........
area.104 Thry
They ...
are
mostly <"'~A>«I
confined to
to the """"
north and
and _
west of
of ~
England, ond
and
_Iy
S-oIy
tl!l~ There it
generally rorropriw
comprise Lors<
large corll,Scontiguous I.IniIt
units Cf"IC
(Fig 125).
is •a
oIig/ll
slight o~
overlap with _land
wetland Landocapft.
landscapes, pormantnl
permanent postur<.
pasture, .....
and
forest, bot
but ........
on a national
scale Ihi.1o
this is minim.aI.
minimal.
fotnl.
ticINI ocaIt
n..
sily be divided into types. There
The upIond
upland ........
moors cannot
cannot ..
easily
....
are g,..t
great v..n..tklns
variations of
of t"!'OSrophy.
topography, s«>i<>sy
geology,. ..,;!-Iypt.
soil-type, or.d
and
dclimate
..... t. btI_
ifl............
s. but.
between ddifferent
areas,
but, in tftml
terms of lhe
the poImli.ol
potential
... hwnon
...............
Ifor
human settlement, the main lod",
factor 10
is the gr
gradual
change in
m,
...., • •4 with Iotihdt.
environment
latitude. n..
Thus, lhe
the _horn
northern IIj>bnds
uplands ItI'
are
............
somewhat1 Ins
less hospit....
hospitable I.....
than 1"those 01
of lhe
the oouth-wnt
south-west
peninsula,
with """"'"
lower ...........
average temperatures
shorter
pehi
d, wilh
'.I....,. and •a oIoortu
growing season 011
(J A Taylor
Darvill 1986a, ch 1).
..................
Tayb 1976;
1916o;00MII19Mo.<h
I~
Allhou,sh upland moors
.....".. ""'Y
providt IduI
Although
may "pp"_
appear 10
to provide
ideal
cimImotanceo
lhe 1""'"'01;""
...n..o&c.g;:.a remains,
...........
circumstances for the
preservation of archaeological
tho-rc ItI'
thfu important
Important hmit.
lions. First,
FInt. because
~ the uplands
opW-od.
there
are three
limitations.
ha ... .alwaY'
repratnlN an
on ..
11 ...... ....
vOtwntnt. only certain
otrIain
have
always represented
extreme
environment,
cLo
.... of site
oil. are
~ ~I«I.
Int..,.;....settlement
dllmwnt and
....d
classes
represented. S«ond..
Second, intensive
land-use
land·_ in
In the uplands have
how only been
~ possible
ponibk at
. 1 specific
o.p<ci6< times
limn
...
lhat only a• few
kw periods
prri<>ds ......
""""""1ft!. Third,
ThiM. upIond
so that
are wellU represented.
upland
sites tend
to be
.....
t<-nd 10
b. poor
poo< in
in artefacts, partly
p.ortly because
be<...... the
the sorts
"'"' of
_~I. likely
IiUIy to
10 preserve
prd<"'Yt objects
ob;tott, ...
portly
contexts
are IarU.
scarce, and partly

n.....

n.....

_Irmmt.

I""

t."...

I""

art""""

because
areas -'"
seem to
~ communities
............uti living
b""" in
.. upland
upIord -...
to have
haw
........
«1 with
with a• more
~ limited
lmil«l material
mrIftIaI culture than
than ................
survived
communities
01.. ,,1 ....
elsewhere.

14 .1
14.2

History~nddist,;bution
History
and distribution

The upland
uplor.d moors
moors are
.... often
oft .... regarded
r<gMdod as
"' natural
..I",.! landscapes,
LlndKI ptt<
The
remoI. wildernesses.
wildornnsn. But
80..11111.
10 not
...........
_ see
.... them
Ihem today,
today.
remote
this is
so. As we
upland moors
......... of
cl England
Englond are
.... the
the result
mull of
cl a• long and
ond
lhe upland
the
complicated
~rd series of
ri. changes,
~ caused
t...,rd by
by a. combination
~ of
ri. the
the
effects
landscape and
dfr<I-o of
01 human
human interference
inI.,r.'dd with
wiIh the
the natural
........oIlondoeopo
.....
changing
over the
~ climatic
dItnotic conditions
<.. .!it...,. ........
I"" last
.... 10,000
llUlOO years.
~..... At
At
I........ upland
IIpiand moors
_ _ were
_
he.viIy settled
M"l11od and
and intensively
inI ......... y
times,
heavily
exploited.
..pIaikd. Indeed,
Indred. itit can
CM[ be
be argued
~ that
that today's
todays upland
upIond moors
.........
are
.... largely
Wady a• product
product of
cl over-exploitation
OY"I"I .... p&o;t_ in
in prehistoric
pM-u./oric times
IImro
(Rackham
~ 1986,306).
19&'i• .JO/l~
Pollen
Pou... sequences
~ derived
dt-rivod from
from peat
pe. t bogs
bog. and
and lake
LIke sediments
otdlmtnt.
within
within upland
upland areas
..... indicate
indicate that
lhal after
afl ... the
the end
...-.J of
cl the
the last
....

Ion./!

om..

(Devensian)
Io.wnoion) Ice
"'" Age
Ajje woodland
.. <><NfIond developed
de •• \opt<! on
on the
the higher
hqi;hor
ground up
up to
to altitudes
.allitudes of
of about
about 600m
<lOOm OD.
00. At
AI first,
Mt, this
!his
woodIancI was
w .. dominated
dcwniI>alod by
by pine and birch,
bIo<h.. but
but by
by about
about 5500
J5llO
woodland
be
b< this
!his had
had given
giwn way
... y to
10 a• mixed
miud oak
..... forest,
""at. containing
CIOI"ItoirOng oak,
......
oIcItr. lime,
Iimt. elm,
elm. and
..... hazel.
"-L Naturally,
N.turally. there
there were
_ regional
rtp>noI
alder,

,......d

p;n. .....

variations
¥arioIiono inin species
op«in composition
~ and
and density,
density. but
but all
01 except
~

n..

hIshnt

the
seem to
the highest peaks
pt..........
10 have
how been
bHn clothed
dothed inIn woodland.
woodland. The
remains
........... of
of some
..,..,. of
of the
the trees
i1ftI of
of this
lhi> woodland
woodIancI have
ha,," been
hmI
preserved
contexts.
pn!1<I"VodinInhigh
hqi;haltitude
oItitucltwetland
.... landcont
• • lt.
Changes
O""g .. inin the natural woodland
woodland began
bog.,. during
during the
lhe
Mesolithic
Mnoliti-uc period,
ptriod.. when
....... the
I.... uplands
uplands were
...,'" exploited
e. pIoited by
by
hunter-gatherer
hunt ....pheror groups.
group>. Layers
Lay ... of
of charcoal,
ct.ar-l. preserved
prnorvod inin peat
pt.1
deposits
dc-pooiI. and
or.d frequently
ft..qurn tly associated
"'-'Ied with
wilh decreases
cifttt_ inin arboreal
orbcxuI
pollen
poIltn levels,
Iovdo,. suggest
"'88HI: episodes
.pioodts of
of forest
fomI clearance
cIt...onn by
by burning
bomng

I"" ...tw.r

...
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Moorland Over 200 m.a.s.l.
(Principal Areas Only)
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Figure 125

Distribution of upland moorland in England

k i lom~tres

,~
150

{MoIlMs
197/1: C
WillWnI 1985;
1\l8~, I Sirrvnoru
tI .1
1931, 103).
IW~
(Mellars 1976;
C Williams
Simmons et
al 1981.
.... were
~ accidental
ocri<knt.1 fit"
It ;,
is not knoWtl
known whrin..
whether tthese
fires (~g
(eg Ihr
the
mull
oS lightnitlg
result of
lightning .Irikn)
strikes) 01
or dt!il>er.t.
deliberate od,
ads by h""t<t-g.t'-er
hunter-gatherer
C<Io\'\m\lniIIa
...d 00
communities 10
to imp«>~
improve I'"
the btowling
browsing and
so .11,0(1
attract mote"
more
.nI"",,"
•. Whichever,
Whicboovt1. Ithese
..... srNlI-sc.ole
animals 10
to cltating
clearings.
small-scale cleating.
clearings
....n.d
formotion. Hazel
HoztI scrub and
onc!
marked It..
the ~inning
beginning 01
of moorl.nd
moorland formation.
~ pbnl
herbaceous
plant """""unit;"
communities b«:omr
become _
more common and.
and, in
the Pennines,
in the
of
lhe
Pmnl ..... pollen sequences
otqI>tIICeS from sites In
It.. vicinity cl
known Mesolithic
MnoIithi< OC<UI"lion
IM op,,,,,d
occupation &.pl"y
display ~
evidence for the
spread
of h""I'-.
heather. In.
In a lew
few .....
areas,~ for "".atnpIo
example ctntr:al
central 0""..-'
Dartmoor >rod
and
cl
the high
Pennines,
may h.o
have
begun to form at
this
I""
h;gII PmnI
..... blanket
bUnk! bog moy
.. bqJun
. 1 tlu.
Iimr
1981. 215).
2iS).
time (Slam..
(Staines 1979; TirWqo
Tinsley 1981,
Small-scale cltonnta
clearances """,tin....:!
continued 10
to be .....de
made thloush
through the
s.n.1I·OCAlt
I""
NeoI;thk ptriod.
.. _1ft!
tho
Neolithic
period. Early fom'ling
farming communiti
communities
settled round the
fringes
of the uplmds.
uplands, but apparently
made little
of the
/ring
.. 01
OJ'!'AR"'lly modr
~!I'" use ollht
ground, """"I"
except where
presence cl
of line
fine si.,...
stone for
high ground.
w~ the
lhe ~
tool-making .tlrKled
attracted lhom.
them. After
about 2000 be lhi.
this t..g.n
began 10
to
Arm .boo..l
change,
major d
clearances
....
~. and
ond mo.io<
..,iOIlCft of upland
uplond areas
ilrN< began.
brgon. The

_

n..

Founl.m.
Emh poI1en
..... from ,a lopog01lOU$
Fountains Earth
pollen das,
diagram,
topogenous bog .1
at
ODin
Pennines 01
of North
first
365m OD
In the P<Minn
NotIh Yorkshire,
Yorbh; .... allows
a110wt the
tht fin!
major
onslaught m
m.ojor onsLought
in this
w. ilfN
area 10
to be dotod
dated 10
to 1930
19)0 ± 100
10() be
(c.K·29J4,
1'131. l.fO).
.. fun
...... south
_lh.1
t....h
(GaK-2934; Tmsky
Tinsley 1981,
240), whert
whereas
further
at Leash
Fen,
clearances bo-g..,
began •a little later
F
.... Derbyshire,
~. cIt"oncn
Lot", .at1 .about
bout 1500
± 110 be (c..K·llS1;
Hid< 1971).
1971~ On OMtmoor.
(GaK-2287; Hicks
Dartmoor, dNnncr
clearance
probobIy
beg>n *",1
~ not •earlier
...tit< (Sioinn
1919~ In
probably began
about UOO
2500 be if
(Staines 1979).
many .......
areas, this opening up cl
of the I\tgh«
higher gn,und
ground was
mony
~
cullivolion into upland
accompanied by 110.
the spnood
spread CIf
of i1f.bJr
arable cultivation
areas,
during lhe
the later
prehistoric dclimatic
optimum,
~
... and durina
Lo~ prekiotori<
.... lic opIimum,
btiWfffl
!lOO.""
eoo be.
•• were
wne t...vily
between .bout
about 1500
and 800
be, """'y
many ouch
such _
areas
heavily
settled.
orsoniud ond
wftj.pIonn<od osri<WlU!"oI
settled, with highly organized
and well-planned
agricultural
landscapes (Spr;oll
(Spratt ond
and 1Iurg
Burgess
!.nd<ap"
... 1985;
19B}: Fleming
Fkmina 1978;
1973: 1983a;
193Jl;
19l!-Jb).
1983b).
The postulated
deterioration in the
centuries ~
after
Tht
pos!ut.ttd climatic
dimotk dtt'""""'tion
tt.. =Iuriro
...
800 be may
have bHn
been partly
..... y ho.e
I"'rliy or wholly responsible
n'SpOOJibl. for •a
widespread retreat
of setll.rn.nt
settlement from the upW>do
uplands (/
0 Turner
widt<pr<od
rriTNt ol
1981,
and stttkmtnt.
settlements were
[931, 256;
2.'16: Barber
I!&rber 1982).
1932~ Fields
Fitklo ond
abandoned, and
on O.
Dartmoor
there ;.
is evidence
.Wndoned.
ond 01\
rtmoor in
In particular
~ t~
e~
that blanket
developed ""...
over ..,....,
some ol
of these former
thot
bIonI;ri bog
!>os dtvdoped
settlement .......
areas. Ooteiy
Closely «XIlWdod
connected wilh
with lhio
this opiso<Io
episode ol
of
setll.mrnl
.wliv.lion
.. lion
cultivation foIlowod
followed by ~t
abandonment wos
was the podsoIi
podsolization
and gleying of
soils (Um~
(Limbrey 1975,
Curtis et
a/1976,
ond
01 ooil.
1975. 154--60;
1!4-6O; Curlis
r/..J
1976.
54--69). Tht
The uplond
upland fringes
continued 10
to be used,
and lhe
there
!4-69).
~ conlin....J
u..d ond
..
was
some o<<ul"'iion
occupation on lhe
the hiS'higher ground during the Iron
wu ..,....,
Age,
albeit 01
at •a much reduced
level compared wilh
with e.rlitr
earlier times.
-'8<. .albei1
~ k-vtl
became a probItm
problem in the early
be,
Soil erosion b«amo.
wly first
flm millennium
miu...w..m be..
and oom<
some ol
of whol
what are
regarded »as Iypicol
typical upbnd
upland I.olwn.
features,
ond
u .. now ~
such ..
as t""ond!im..lon<
tors and limestone I"'VftIImI
pavements,
exposed.
suet.
.. were
w<r< nposed.
the beginnina
beginning ol
of lhe
the RO<lWI
Roman ptrio<I
period the uplond
upland moors
By lhe
had probably
taken 01\
on lhe
the characteristics
still -..
seen today,
and
hod
~Jy l.km
clwoderistics .Im
Iod. y • ond
during tn.
the Roman
occupation R'mIin<d
remained at
durina
Romon period
ptrio<I O«upOlion
01 a
0 low
inltNity.
Northml .....
~ heavily
he.vU y .....d
intensity. Northern
areas np«ioIly
especially were
used for
military
training, ond
and ..
as frontier
Minerals were
extracted
fronlitr zones.
Z<>MO. Minerol,
~ ex\roct..d
milil")" I.oinin;!.
wherever
possible. All oll"""
of these odivit
activities
contributed much to
wn....ver 1"'"'"hIe.
'" contnbult<l
the orckotoIogicol
archaeological ....
wealth
of lhe
the uplands,
lhe
Ilh 01
upiond" but
bul the
It.: landscape
!.nd<a~
itself
was
altered very little
(Todd 1986).
R""U w
• • oIttred
UI\Ie fTodd
1986~ Post-Roman
rool·RO<lWI times
represent
the nadir
of oeItt.m.n1
settlement ""
on It.:
the upW>d
upland IIIO()B
moors (Mytum
reprnmt lhe
nodi. 01
1986).
1986~
From IM
the ninth
century AD,
slight improvement
n.. th cmtury
AD• •a oIighl
imp<ov<ment in climate
tllmot.
promoted
greater
use ol
of upland
perhaps
p<ornok<i g
...l.. ....
upIond moors,
moon. and
ond for p..-hops
30Q--400 yu
years
settlement increased in dtnoay
density,...
reaching
a peak
.lO(I-..WO
.. ""ttl<menl~...,d
..dUng;.~
...
the Iwtlftk
twelfth ond
and lhirteenth
thirteenth centuries.
At Farnacre
on Bodmin
in IM
ctnlurits. Al
F......,.. ""
105
305m OD
OD.....
Moor,• •a settlement
was <SI.blishtd
established at
nearly
M_
~I wu
.t .....
ny .KISm
~."",," ond
.... 0/1",
lhe I"",,'m<><><'
Place-names
and dw1
charters
often u""
use the
term 'moor' 10
to dtomb.
describe
example
Moretonhampstead ""
on
settlements in the
oettl.mrnll
lhe uplands,
upIondo. for ...
mple MOft"iO<lhompst.od
the .oot
eastern
of Dartmoor,
confirming lhol
that ouch
such landscapes
lhe
.... edge
odge 01
DoriTno<o-. ~
Iondoapes

w"

w....,

I"""

~ well
....,U ..t.bI,shtd
med.Oevol period.
ptrio<I. Royal
Royol hunting
huntina
were
established by IM
the medieval
fot..>h were
...... ~.Iod
upbnd moors.
forests
created on the upland
moors, ...
as IM
the open
landxop" provided
providtd ideal
ideol conditions
condilions for It.:
landscapes
the .......
chase. About
...... Ihl'" ol
F - . were
~ ",lobI;,hod
~
one-third
of all Ray.1
Royal Forests
established 01\
on moorland,
moslly 01
ond 600m
000m OD. Dartmoor
Dortmoo<
mostly
at .Ititudts
altitudes ol
of bdwttrl
between JOO
300 and
Forest,
covered lO.000h0.
20,000ha, was one
of the most
Foreot. which
whKh """tred
on< ollhe
II"ID<I extensive
exl"'si""
ond ...
os Ifar
.. IuS'"
my wooded forest.
foresI. Monastic
Mono,lic
larger lhon
than any
and
was
of uplond
upland moors for
grazing
was exl
extensive
.exploitation
xploit. tion ol
lor gr
..ing ......
.... i".
(~
L986.lOl-9~
(Rackham 1986,
308--9).
in later
Lal .. medieval
m«Iitvol .nd
post·m«!itvoltimn,
Inlmsil y ol
In
and post-medieval
times, In.
the intensity
of
"""'P'lion
upLand .....
Tht gruing
areas ~.
declined. The
grazing 01
of cattle md.
and,
occupation in upland
rrnnlly. of
01 sheep
oheep took
too« OV<-r
moot usual
.......1 farming
fomtinS
more recently,
over ...
as In.
the most
practice,
on •a ""...,....1
seasonal basis
a ...,.11...,.oJe
small-scale
p<actin. sometimes
oomoIimes 01\
bisi. .as. .
lron;hWTW"oO< ,y>!...,
butd on the
lhe surrounding
wrrounding 1oww.D
transhumance
system based
lowlands
(Moom.:.u..
19l1O~ The agricultural
ogricullurol ..
volution had
hod little
~1I1e effed
(Moorhouse 1986).
revolution
effect
on the
although subslmtiol
substantial areas
of moorland
01\
In. high
Ngh moorland,
~ oIlhough
..... ol
rnooo-W\d
fring.
_
<n<lo...d
improV<"d 10
11101
fringe were
enclosed ond
and improved
to It.:
the ""Im!
extent that
present-day
landscapes in upW>d
upland areas
result
I""""I-doy farmed
f• ....,d ~
""... largely
wgtly mull
this period. The exploil'lion
exploitation of
continued and
from IhI.
01 minerals
mi,.,..,.oI, conlinutd
ond
...............
.. Dartmoor
o,ubnoo. ond
........... ""I'I""I..!
in some
areas, such as
and lhe
the P
Pennines,
supported
...
botmliol communities
~Iiet which
whicft left behind •a wealth
w.oIlh 01
ind",mol
substantial
of industrial
monuments. Metal
ores and
stone were
the chief
mOII""""I"
Met.1 om
ond slon<
....... lhe
ctu.f resources
~
exploited (Linsley
""ploil..!
(liruley and
ond Falconer
FoIron..- 1986).
1986~
Tod.y. most upland
uplond moors ....
e.periencing another
onoIher episode
ep;.odt:
Today,
are experiencing
of intensifying
(Allaby 1983;
01
ml .... ifying exploitation
e"ploil>tion (AILaby
1913; Countryside
Counlryside
COIlIII"Iiuion
191&0). Many
M",y traditional
Ir.rulional forms
form> oIlond
..... are
_
Commission 1978a).
of land-use
being pursuod
pursued on
unprecedented
scale, while new
beins
01\ •a hitherto
hllherto ""
..... .do:nt..! oco.Ie.
........
dtmond.
being placed
pLac.d upon
upon these
lhese isolated
itoIot..! areas.
_ ...
demands _
are .100
also being
r.~ the
It.: most rernm..bI.
W>d..... is It.:
Perhaps
remarkable <hong.
change in land-use
the
........
g..-,a, ol
mulliplr use>
...... land.
Land. nil
.... moorland
moorlond
emergence
of multiple
uses for the same
Thus,
used
grazing .nd
and """"'Iion
recreation might
also ~
serve as
uoed for gruina
mtgi>t .100
. . .a
wol.,.-al<l"llnonl
. or perhaps
pm..p. ...
water-catchment _
area
as a mi.blory
military lrolni7qj
training ground
for pM!
Y0". Mineral
Minofol oxploilolion
ho. tended
tendtd to
10 become
part ollt.:
of the year.
exploitation has
more modal..!.
nucleated, but It.:
the range at
of minerals
expanded
mi....".1. sought
""'Shl has e.~
to include
lead, oih
silver,
zinc, coal.
coal, ston<
stone,• .ule.
slate, clays,
tin, roppn.
copper,
I"
ind..o.leod,
...... rin<.
cloy>. lin.
gold, fluorspar,
barytes, ond
and iron.
sold.
f\uon.pM. o.l}'I'"
their
also been
The upland moors have
hove 0100
bHn recognized
r«ogniw:I for lheir
recreational
and amenity
of In.
the seven
"""". lionoI.and
ornmtly value.
vol\lO. All
AU 01
...'" National
N.tionoI Parks
r •.b
in EngLand
England contoln
contain substantial
",bstmliol .,..,
areas
.. of upland moor.
moo<. The
population
remains
areas, ond
and the
popuLation R'mIi
.... thinly scattered
ocoutred in upland MHO.
Lhe
mobrlands
themselves
are virtually unoccupied
mootlo.ndo lhem..-I
... or.
unooxupie<I (Countryside
Commission 1984).
1934).
Upland moors ....
are oll'"
often owned ..
as common land,
but
Uplond
Land. bul
substantial hact,
tracts or.
are in private
hands while other ......
areas are
tubst.nli.ol
pri"l. IwIdo
""
authorities
the Crown.
owned by water
w.l .......
Ihoriliet or In.

w"

.ong.

14.3
t 4.3

a.

The archaeology
archa~logy of upland moors
IIIQOrs

The wo.llh
wealth ond
and diversity
of archaeological
on upl.and
upland
diversily 01
~ evidence
e~ ""
been highlighl..!
highlighted by rrnnl
recent .......
surveys,
as those
moors has
No btm
y>. such u
Lhoo.
covering Bodmin Moor,
parts ol
of Dartmoo<.
Dartmoor, the Cheviots,
"".....-ins
Mooo. pM!.
(Mviol ..
Exmoor, ond
and parts
of the
and 0100
also by "",,"v.hons.
excavations,
Exmoor.
j>MI' ol
Lhe Lake
~ District,
Distrid. ond
particularly
those 01\
on Dartmoor
and o...,.;"t
Cheviot (D,uviU
(Darvill 1986a,
porticuLarly thooo
Dmmoor ond
19&60. dI
ch
3).
archaeological sites
on I"""
these moors
3~ All show that
thol 'rcNeo!osic.tl
lit", 01\
moon have
hov ••a
number of
distinctive ckoracten.li<s.
characteristics. First,
are built
numbel"
01 dlstincti""
FInt. those
lhose which
whKh Me
of st""".......ny
stone usually wrvi~
survive ..
as slmdina
standing mOIIllmtl\i"s.
monuments. Second,
01
Second. most
some cases
sites have
very lhin
thin soil """"'.
cover, in
sil"
hove •a vtI)"
In "'"'"
co .... little
llnle more
"""" than
INn
",",L~ vegetation.
..-.get.lion. Third,
Third. features
fe.lur .. such
ouch as
IS pits
pill and
ond ditm..
ditches ...
are
matted
very .....
rare, lorgdy
largely because
the
bedrock
is
so
hard.
However,
bec.o .... lhe
io '" hotd. Howe"",.
this
mean
that upland silts
sites ....
are stratigraphically
thio does not ....
", lhol
strollgr'phic.olIy more
""""
simple IhMllheir
than their lowland
counterparts...
lowLand """"I«port
can be mode
made on
No useful
divisions olln.
of the ~
evidence con
u.oeful divisioN
"" the basis
bioi,
of the location
sites,
and the 10Uowina
following review
ollt.:
Ioation or
01" occurrence
0<CIIITft>« of
oI.il
... ond
..-view
is therefore arranged
of themts.
themes, reflecting the
>nong..! •as••a series
""';OS at
It.: main
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Figure 126
Fig""
!l~

Prehistoric stll~
settlements ....
on upland
moorland: A (1Dp),.,.,..j
(top) round looNs<
house ""
on ·Craddock
Bodmin,
Cornwall; B (bottom)
Pt-r/wlcrit
p/RrIJ """""''''''
CfIIIId«k Moor,
It.~. s".;
..... C_U:
(boil""'.! enclosure
""........

..w.
/1,1.»<. Oort_
under .;mr0dl_
excavation a!
at ~h
Shaugh Moor,
Dartmoor

'tgIUt 127 Cra$hy RMl><7I$IrorIh Wt>I, C~",bn.o: ..1, ",1001,,", IZ>IIi Rotto:r..... llnttsl. fRmW"';/hA",1tt """'I"U'trg bwld,trg<,
............... • od pt>Jd«b ....1" ~"""",,,," btyo<..t

dJ, ... ol1i~ "1"~~ 11;' import""llo '~_pN1iu lha!
..,n!tmml on """I upLorod moorIond rw bwl tp,sodi<. in Ihr
...... 11101 during «rI.in pniad. I .......... ....... inl~vdy
"till...! ond .1 otn.. lime> _ . IIordly ....d . 1 .IL The cau'"
ol IN. 1Mg.ly lies in In. aw.ging "\V~<>nm<nl ond in Ihr
oc"....,.,,;.c ond social p........... b..""snt to bNr by romrnunil'"
Uving in 11.. """" popuJou. Iowlmds
>bout. The tffec1
01 I..... n..ctuoliono in ~ t...... is INt t............
.. il "..... • ...... ol lidt·li..... ol ",lh...1 .vid<ntt.
~Iing the limit. ol ocrupolion .1 diffn<'t11 timn.. The
"""I fr~ ..... tly . " ploilnl ...... I~ ... ilhin ... NI .'"
In.
rnoor!md frinS'" the 1...1olt.., ...d .'" In. hign.. .od '""'~

.,ound

""w

f<nlOI ........

Stllkmm/s
Srttlnnonl.

or.

probobly tn. mosl n""""".,. Iyl'"

ol .it. in

uplmd ....... ond they.", known in lNny dill.....,1 fom". Fm",
..fly prm;olori< timn m<nlion ""'y b< modo ol In.
hunl<"l.g.l.........,. .il ... oll.., '~lnI by litll. moc~ INn
"""It ... 01 worinl £linl .. domi ... tnl by broI<.., _.pons.od

n....

1001. usnl In INking oM mending w•• port>.
w....
proo.bly l<mpor.ry ...,.mpmrnl.. perh.ops in .... ><>n.iI mmlmg
gr".....u. In tn. Pmnm.., most upbnd <.amps 01 M .... lilhic
d.il. I;. in In. .lliloo. ""g' HO 10 500m OD. probobly
b«.~ ~ lhe 1= Cm'<"I w.s slightly Ihi ........ (J.ocobi 1978b~
w~ pramt,
usnllCK ....1I<r.od .1", lot buriol
Iht""ghout pr<nislori< I;""'.

c:."""

w.'"

~

Srill<m.ol. olln. .. rly IomUng rommwul'" on In. upllods
,."')' I....., one """Joou... ha. b<tn idnltdied .t
H.iftw, T.".lI<xImin Moor. C""' ..... IIIM<'f«"r 19&1b. 91). oM
I........ '" • kw .I.. y f!nd. ol flinl .. 01""" 10010. • od
potl"')' whick hinl . 1 .....J]·"'.1t ><I11nnon1s. By tn. 1.1...
N<'(>/;Ihi<. """" w~.od ><111..,...,1 is bIown..od lrom the
Bron.. "'g•.• ~ is .l>und.Jnl. Ore"L.. hou.... wilh lirnb.r
or
loond.liono b« ..... Ihr norm righl >CI'OU En3l1nd.
"""" upUnd . ..mp~ being op 10 IOm in diuntt .... giving
Ihrm • IIoor .,..... 8,••1", I"'" most ...wl hou ... built todoy
(Fig llb,.
.mngnnrnt.od <ituotion ol thr hou~ v";'"
""""""",oIy from ...... to or .... ond proo.bly through li ...... ,
Th= S..,.,..J I"'tt<m> c.an b< di~ First. I........ ....
d,>p<r>nI >IN<!.-. "'-'<Wring . . ."'S1t buikl .. go. olt..,
K.tt......d .....,.,8.t f,.Id, >od podJocks. Second. I........."
du.l"" ol"'ylhing up to W 0IN<!"," ><I in. 1in<.1ong thr
coni"", 01 • hill.idt Of nudNtnl <XI • piKe ol ILoI ground.
Third. t........ '" mdoonIg'''''p' ol..,ylhing up 10 60 building'
0<'1 within . f"1I00n1 Of ,1"",,·w.llnI o:ndoou",. Not .11 cl
IM,.. slructurn " ....... ....d .. hou ..... ho .... v"" """" " .. '"
..... ""'1 .... 11 ...... nd slor.ge buildings. Hilllop o:ndoout" and
fulllott. ol Bronu /\g~ .od Iron /\g. d.t" .'" known. fo,
orlWI1plt .1 StoW" Pound on Badmin Moor. - ShouI.bury on
E."""". M.m TOf on In. Penrur.n in Dm>yoh;",• • od LI<"Iolly
hundr<do ol ... mp~ "" In. o..viot. ol Northwnhrrlond
(C.t .. 1963). Somt 01 thr slruel"rn Ioooely l...-.....d hiUfor!<
in northrm Engllod ...... """'<v<"I. littl< mor~ INn d.fmdnl

'PP<'" 10 b.

<i_""'"
.1"""

n..

....u.

l.rm,l.od,.
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'"

till""
Ill""""
_ _ 00.1
__ ~,..g
...."'" M/J
..... wilh
......... "",lJ,'.,,.-'1""/
Figure 128
Aerial "'''''
view of I/orti4tt
Horridge C
Common,
Dartmoor,
showing I",
the w/1-pmmItd
well-preserved ""
prehistoric
field 1y1I
system
with "circular
buildings scattered
widely "';I.m
within 11,
it; ,'"
the ><d
rectilinear
form of ''''
the z.,y",.t
layout ......
can ".
be (w.1y
clearly "'"
seen
-uly
ilr_ {cnot

..,
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M

129 Brorw
Bronze J\r<
Age ""
reave
reave #wioDI
shows ".
its fI>p(j/""'"",
construction from
'''''" 11'
....under
..wr excavation
,=,,,'''''' atAI Shaugh
Sio>,«h Moor,
M""" Dartmoor:
o.rt_, this
rh" cross-section
m.....trllOlt through
Ih""'J{h the
IIot ""'"
fro'"
soilI.....
and >I_MJ
stone and IIw
the oWI'"",,,I"'tf.a
old ground surface /</II.k
(dark line)
...
/, ...}preserved
~ beneath
&.-tk itd

.........., Romano-British
Ron.-o-8O'ito.h odtloonmt.
how been
boom recorded,
,..... dtd, as
..
Where
settlements have
far example
rumplr at
.t Croshy
Ito,_ _ _ h. Cumbria
C....bn. {fig
121).
for
Crosby Ravensworth,
(Fig 127),
round-houses
clustered, or
sites
1OUftd.J>ousn predominate,
~~. and
MId dustoml.
Of enclosed,
mdoJtd. siI
..
....... to
10 have
how been
bftn usual
....... (see
to« papers
P'I"ft in
;" Clack MId
~
seem
and Haselgrove
Ige.Z~ By
By the
thr medieval
mrdirvol period,
pmod. when
whon,IIo
intfftOity of land-use
1982).
the intensity
in many
many upland areas again
'1\ .... increased,
....,.,~ the
,,,- house
""'- styles
otyleo had
hod
in
~ somewhat
..,............, and long-houses
Iong·ho.oon appear
'f¥" to
10 have
luyt been
bten
changed
UI'IIwnol (Fleming
tA<mons and
ond Ralph
~plo 1982;
19&1. Pearce
Pur« 1985
1915 on
on Dartmoor).
Ihrtmoorl.
universal
Mr...."Y
v.rill""", in
in the
Ihe design
dnign of
01 these
t..... long-houses,
Ioog.bwoes,
There are
many variations
some
..,.". consisting
<O<I .. stlng of
'" little
~Illt more
..-.. than
,''''' living
"""8 quarters,
......rlm. while
whilt others
oIi>m
rnd..d<d byres
by, .. and
.II'Id barns
born< on
on either
..
.KIt of
01 the
rho living
living area.
_ •.
included
side
Villages
VHI.ogft and
ond hamlets
h.amIri, can
.." be
M identified,
Idn.hr~ often
oft.., still
11,11 preserved
p...........J in
in

o.a

"'land.....

LIJIland -...

n...r.

,hr,

oro..-.

very
vtry good
good order. At
AI Hound
Hound Tor,
To<, Dartmoor,
O.rl_. excavations
n<ov.'ion>
revealed
rn ...... that
th.ot occupation
occup.ohon began
1><8"" in
in the
,Iv eleventh
.I<venlh century
~ury and
MId
continued
ronI......J through
l"""'sh to
to about
.!.out the
, ... fourteenth
fowt_th century
<ft>IWJ (G
(G
Beresford
lIunIon:I 1979).
19791. In
In contrast,
a>nIr..t. at
01 Simy
Somy Folds
Fold! in
in Upper
Upp<1' Teesdale,
T<n<Wt•
settlement
...11......... began
btgMI rather earlier
..ton in
.. the
Iht eighth
r.ghIh century.
aN\oty. The
The
inhabitants
this farmstead
inNbolonH of
ollhd
f _ •.od were
w .... also
01110 involved
~ in
'" ironworking
~
(Cogginstfa/1983).
,C<>MI".,' al l9&Jl
Settlements
medieval and
Xtllrrnrron of
01 late
LaI ..............
-.I post-medieval
~.....a..vol date
dol. are
M<

'''Iw< •

OCMU

0'" W"- •

......v... "'"'-

scarce on
on upland
upia'od moors,
moors, except where a few
Inr workers' houses
cluster
residence
duo.I ... round
round some
oomt industrial
~ site,
SIl •• or
Of where a seasonal
--..I......t.nc.
was
.... established
nI.abL<h<d as
..part
p.ut of a transhumance system.
yot .....

wt.o-r. ...

01.',...............•

Field
and agricultural
F"ltld systems
l!I!lmlsmlif
agnnJ/umlfacilities
jln/ihts

'opr' lJO

Figure 130 Rabbit
at Ditsworthy
R/lbbd warrens and old
.Idfield
/itftl boundaries
~,.,..,
Dt"",,,,'h~
Warren,
W....... Dartmoor:
DIm_ rectangular
rr<I~"P'" ditched
J,/c/n rabbit
mhhIl warrens
wo ...... can
no" be
H seen
IUr!
spread widely across the
hillslope;
an
earthwork
runs
across
IIot Io/w..,., "" tIItIhwor .. "..,. .,.,... the
IIot
bottom
corner of the picture
/001""" right-hand
'1fIrI./toM..,."".
pod_

""''''' 'U..!

.,.,. wwItIv "'....

""Iw

Close
many settlements
and
do... to
to......,y
I<'It"""""b are
..... traces
hKn of
of field
r..1d systems
.ysltm••
nd sites
sit..
connected
earliest
ronn<'Ct"; with
with food
food production.
production. Among
Among the
t......
rlieot and
.nd most
mosl
opo<t><uJ.. are
_ the
t.... field
r..1d systems
.y....... on
"" Dartmoor
O. rtmoor which
.. hkh,.~
Wd
spectacular
were laid
out
out about 1500
I~OO be,
be. probably
pr~y as
.. part
pu1 of
of a• carefully
arofully planned
pIonntd
reorganization
..-pniulion of
01 the
thf landscape
WldKOf'O' and
.ncI of
of the definition
dor.n'!ion of
of

mo..t

t....
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landholdings (fig
(Fig 128).
The ......
main archKologic.ol
archaeological evidence
w.Jhokllns'
lla~ n..
.v~ for
is a complkal.d
complicated series
of low >lone
stone 0000.
banks or
these div;,ioru
divisions io
Ihrs<
~ '"
reaves
(Fig 129),
divided .....
areas '"
of high
open
..
' va (FiS
129). which not only divid«!
rug!> <>P<'"
moorland from """"
more ;"I
intensively-used
but .100
also defined
moorWod
.... 'v.ly_.....d land,
w.d. bul
dr/inrci
paddocks, md
and gruing
grazing .,.
areas
(Fleming 1982;
ffields,
.. ld~ p.oddo<h.
• • • (f~
1982, 1983b;
19&Jb,
1985).
suggests lhol
that QV«
over 1000ha
enclosed by
19&' 1_ Survey
Surv.y '"&8",1.
loooiI.o were """'00<'<1
reave
systems, md
and SO
so far
over l50km
250krn '"
of reaves
been
....
" 'yOlnn"
rOT Q"fT
,Nv'" have
ho". btm
located. o..pil.
Despite mud,
much ..
searching,
quite rompo,.bl<
comparable ho.
has
Ionl«l.
a,dung. nothing quil'
more limited
stone
been found elstwh..-t,
elsewhere, .llhough
although on .a mort
btm
U""I«I scale
00. 1< .1"""
boundary ...
banks
out fields ond
and S,wng
grazing areas have
bow>dory
01<> marking
.... <'<ins ""llield.
hove been
b<-m
found Ofour>d
whod..oow
around sorillcmrnl.;"
settlements in moM
most moorWod
moorland .....
areas which
show
of Derbyshire,
traces '"
of OCCIlpol
occupation,
notably in It..
the Peak
I,~
...... not.bly;"
P.ok District
(futricl '"
Dmoyshi""
the North York Moors.
Moors, .nd
and OIl
on Bodmin
(see pop<fS
papers
on It..
lIodmin Moor !I«
Spratt ond
and Burgess
Spratt 1982).
in Spo-Oll
Bu'S.... 1985;
19&', Spo-.II
1981~
Medieval
systems Imd
tend 10
to be
smaller
M«Iic".1 ffield
..1d .y.l..,..
b.. .....
11"" than
lhon prehistoric
prt!I;.!oric
on _10..<1
enclosed ·Widds'.
'infields', "'Ilun
within
examples, with mDf<'
more .,."phui.
emphasis OIl
.xompb
which ....
mayy b..
be I.~
traces 01
of ng-ond-furrow
rig-and-furrow for
(or run-rig),
and t...
less
whie!.
",n.rig). ,nd
elaborate
boundaries for ool!;'k!<
outfields ond
and s'Mins
grazing ."'
areas
(Feachem
...
1.0,.1, ~
• • (f,och<m
Pearce
some co"",
cases, medieval
simply
1973;
1973, P
•• rtt 1985).
198' ). In "'"'"
mia-. I ffields
.. kI. $imply
xi.bog prehistoric
pm..lori< boundaries,
boundori .., and
ond in<J..«I
modified .existing
indeed
reused or modifotd
is "'t""
often possible
to ...
see lhot
that prehistoric
on moorWod
moorland fring
fringes
OIl
.. ilit i,
p<>Mibl. 1o
prt!Iiolori<

.,e••

,,,,std

Figure
rIP"

131
I3i

Cheviots

""'"'''

'"

preserved In
in no<><>rUnd
moorland continue
enclosed land
.alignments
bgrur.enl. ~
conlin ... into
inlO ..-.doo.d
Iond
as modern
..
mOO.m boundaries.
bow>don....
Scattered
across .....
areas of
upland "-'"
moor which.l..,.....
which at some
Se.t l""'; widely
widdy ocroos
'" uplond
time in
the past
been .....d
used for cultivation
are
IUne
In It..
post have
hov. b<-m
o;uitiv.hOll tthere
..... ...clearance
cairns, rompri.ing
comprising pi
piles
of 11"""
stones collected
dN,~ co;"'"
.... '"
roII.rttd during
d.uin;s
field dr:",nu.
clearance. They con
can _
sometimes
with burial
fotld
i " , . . be
b.. confused
r:onfustd wilh
bwiol
two types
structure
cairns, ond
and Ind.td
indeed It..
the functions
these Iwo
calm<,
fWlffion; of
'" tn....
typ<1 of
'" II~
were
sometimes interchangable;
burial monuments
wcre _,,,.,...
int~.bk: buriol
"""'........,1. proved
to PII<
pile stones
clearance, whilo
while •a
suitable places
""itobl.
plocn 10
01""", during dr:."nu,
conV<'J1~t clo,,,ne.
provid«l,a ready-made
",..dy.rN<k burial
buri.ll
convenient
clearance Calm
cairn oIIm
often provided
monument. A
survey '"
of D.nby
Danby Rigg.
Rigg, North
monwn<'I1t.
A "'''''y
North Yorkshire,
Y~.
cairns within ..,
an ....
area '"
of only 11
recorded ov«
over 600 dclearance
""""de<!
... ~ corms
(A Harding
Dating
of
square kilometre lA
"'l""ol<ilomri,.
HordIng 1984).
1984), D.
ling the
It.. construction
<orulru<l;oo '"
difficult.
such colm."
cairns is most
...cl.
"""t dJffl<Ull.
of upland
produced
Post-medieval
use
PosI
·m«Iitvol .
- '"
uplond moors for grazing
g.uing has
hu prodr.rc«I
its
distinctive .",hKologY.
archaeology, !nduding
including sheep
folds, pens,
il. own di,hnclivt
oh<t-p loId.,
sIotll.,."
Ihrough walls
",. Ib on ...ru~
semi-enclosed
shelters, "-p
sheep cn-.ps
creeps through
moorland, .nd
and shielings
summer residences
seasonal
moorlmd.
.hitlrng. and
ond SUtT1tNf
~ for ...
..,...J
or pillow mounds
are known I"
to have
use. Rabbit
warrens
u",
Rabbil w.
rnns Of
mound • ...ho". been
b..ft>
built from the
century onw..-ds,
onwards, and
bu~1
tt.. twelfth
Iw.lfth «nlury
ond .a particularly
poriicW..-ly fine
f....
group is
known .t
at Ditsworthy
(Fig 130;
S""'p
I, l<nown
DiI,worth~ Warren,
W........ Dartmoor
D.rlmo<>< (FiS
lJO;

pro"'"

Chew Grrm.
Green, Mwt/","lbrrI..J,
Northumberland: •a ,..,..
series of six
forts of J,f{r",1l
different «:.<
sizes ......
beside Dere
Street ('ltld)
(right) ",..,~
running northwards
across 11
the
C"",",
«Z /art.
Om- SIrt<I
""" .....nU """'"
..
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Figure 132
Hardknott Fort, CU'"""'"
Cumbria: """,I
aerial ""'"
view '"
of 'l1li'
the Fm
fort ...J
and -...lnI
associated bo'"
bath ",,-,
house, ,,'..dol
situated ..........
overlooking ,,*,nI
Hard Knott
provides
,opt<
IJl fIImIl."""
Knoll Pass
P.... which
whith "..,.,...,.
a major east-west route through the Lake District
• _j« ""'--.I ",""

fori ,

>'1.\'

,"""'-'" 1l1li' u.J:. DuI""

"'_.""'pod

Lineham 1966).
traps of dut'<'!..,.;st;c
characteristic cross-shaped
L.indwn
19<\6). Vermin
V<tmin It.po
design on
are oft
often
with IhoK
these warrens
(Hansford
d..ign
....associa~ed
Sf<)ci.ol"; wilh
"' ......... (H.nsI'ord
Worth 1967).
\967). Hunting
Hunli"3 is represented
<q><n<nl"; by shooting butts
bull. and
stands of VOrJOU>
various oort
sorts.
hunting i!onds"
..

"""'' ng

the Loke
Lake District
(Fig 132)
control movtmrnt.
movements iOCJOM
across tht
the
I""
Di.1nd (FiS
U11 to """t,oI
high sround.
ground. Later
fortifications are
common on upland
IUgh
LoI .. fortiflC.tions
.,~ not romman
upUnd
moors but, .Iong
moon
along Ihr
the Soon,oh
Scottish bordtt
border country.
country, N.iln,
bastles, IOW<"!
tower
the high
houses,
peel low
towers
are OCGIoioNlly
occasionally found ""
on Ihr
~ and ~
..... ..,..,
ground and "'P..,..."I
represent <kft.ndrd
defended f.,.,."l,ado
farmsteads (~t/./\910).
(Ramm et al1970).
ground.t>d

Mlitary monuments
Ritual '!lId
and cm""minl
ceremonial "monuments
RiIl",1
1(It1,,,,lmIs
Another
aspect of Ihr
the upland odllmwnl
settlement poll"'"
pattern is
the m,lll.ry
military
AnoI ..... ~
io 11><
use 01
of ","'I
what ort
are Mw
now ""I.
upland
moors. This
was
most intensive
....
nd fI'IOorS.
nu. w
.. """I
in l"";""
during Romon
Roman hmn.
times. H.odrion'.
Hadrian's WalL
defining 1110.
the r'IO/Ihrm
northern
durins
W.ll .xnni"3
boundary d
of Ihr
the Roman
Britannia, tunS
runs .."..,..
across Ihr
the
R<>rnAn province
provin« of Brilmni.o.
northern
upland moors of 1110.
the WhIn
Whin Sill in Norlhurnbntond
Northumberland
r'IO/IMm ""Land
addition Ithere
are n........,...
numerous
(Breeze ond
and Dobson 1976).
(Brftu
1916~ In odd,lion
...... on
forts,
fortlets, amps.
camps, ond
and sig...!
signal .1.1""",
stations. The group .1
at Chew
forl .. fortlrn.
Green, Northwnb..tLand
Northumberland (Fig 131),
particularly impressive,
as
CfftfI.
un is portkulo,ly
;",pta.. ' ......
no 1fewer
than si.
six OV<TI.P!""8
overlapping but IOUperitnp<>l<'<l
superimposed fort.
forts
Ithere
...... are
ore M
... Of tRon
different >ius
sizes (F,
(Frere
St Joseph
Some
dof dilf~1
....and
nd Si
lootph 1983,
t9aJ, 140-2).
t40-21 Sornt
military
establishments w
were
temporary
and short.hv..d.
short-lived, but
milit. !}" nI.hli""""'t,
... I..,po
....y .nd
among thr
the ~
more pe-nrwnml
permanent w
was
Hardknott
built high "'
in
MnOt>g
.. H
.. dlMtl Fort, bu,lt

no.

""""po

Ritual
and <"<"R'
ceremonial
sites
upland moot>.or<
moors are perhaps Ihr
the
R" ... I .nd
mO<Ii.o1 oil
.. on ""WwI
best known
certainly
among Ih<the mosl
most diverse
types of
bnt
lMwn and urt.
inly ..oong
diVftSoe typn
evidence in ,ha
this Landoc.pt
landscape a
category.
Neolithic chambered
.vodtntt
ltgOtY. NeoIitloic
c!o~
and may
hint .1
at more
cairns, '1Ihough
although rare,
COn"',
,on, are
.", widespread
widnprtod ,nd
mooy hinl
mort
extensive
upland "",,!,,Iion
occupation .1
at lho,
this I..,.
time IRon
than ..
is ol\
often
..
I"";v • ..pIond
.. imagined.
inoog .........
Fine
examples
are known ""
on Bodm
Bodmin
at Bearah 107 .nd
and
R
.............
pIts ...
.. Moor .1
the Pcnnir>n.,
Pennines at Brodlty
Bradley Moor (F
(Feather
on Ihr
•• , ..... .and
t>d Manby
Monby 1970).
\910~
with Ihr
the fXp.onsion
expansion of ..-tllmwnl
settlement during Ihr
the ...:and
second
It is willo
millennium
however,
that mo>l
most ritual
and ceremonial
sites
milkonni.m be,
be. hown
.., lhol
ritu..l ond
~I..a
..
upland moot>
moors .are
There ..
is 011
often
clear
evidence
on upl.and
. . .associated.
. oociol«l. n..r..
.. clt
... ovid<-r«
fat
I'" dist,nction
btI ..·...., ritual
nh..1 .it
.. ond
nd
for the
distinction between
sites
and ..-ttlmwnl
settlements••and

Be,,"'-
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Figure 133

Bronze Age round cairn under excavation at Shaugh Moor, Dartmoor

fields,
sites were
fidds. perhaps
pffl»P' because
brau .. ritual
rihl.ll oil"
W~ set
sri in less
Ies. intensivelyinl"",ivdy.
used 8'uing
grazing zones
occupation areas,
usrd
""'"' which
whO:h were
~ peripheral
ptrip ......o1 to O«'Upotion
""'''.
because
communities od
set aside
of the
or perhaps
pffl»po hK
. ... <ommW'lilin
.<.id. portions
porIiono 01
11><
landscape
as ritual!
ceremonial retreats.
either
~ ..
rih..I!"",~
""<NI •. Burial
IIwi.al mounds,
mound •. ..;1
.....
groups in small
cemeteries, ........
are characteristic
of «11
all
singly or as group'
""glyor"
oomll ctmCtorin,
rO<lftiolic 01
(Fig 133)
.areas
.... s (fig
BJ) and
. nd were
w .... often
oft"" situated
oih.. t~ on hilltops
hiOlops or prominent
prominml
places.
Over
pbcn. Dv
... 250
l.SO such
ou<h cairns
<.urru are
"'" now known on Bodmin Moor
.
resull 01
...""'y carried
<.mtd oul
19&1 mcI
19M.
as. .a result
of •a survey
out between 1982
and 1985.
Many
different shapes
sizes CilI1
can b<
be distinguished,
M.ny difftn'l'll
WpH and
mcI si_
di<linguishrd. some
<om< of
01
them very
elaborate
and <DI1Iplicol~
complicated in form. Ring ",,;rn,.
cairns,
Ihrm
wry cw.or.
l< mcI
platform
cairns, and
embanked om..
circles art
are further
plollorm alms,
mcI tmbonkd
1\"t.... variations
v.m.lKIn. in
the range
of buri.oI
burial monuments
the uplands
tt><
rill1S' 01
mooumrnh represented
~I~ in 11><
upbndo (cf
Cd
Lynch
lyr.a, 1972).
1971),
Stone
stone rows, si"""
stone avenues,
and
SI""" circles
orcl.. (Fig
(fig 134),
1341 si"""
" .."..... mcI
standing stones
are also
occur in
iI>nd;"S
.1",," "'"
01", widespread
widr.prNd and
.nd sometimes
""""' ........ 0«\lI'
spectacular
groupings, such as the Hurim
Hurlers on Bodmin Moor,
sp<doouW sroupings.
Moo<.

...m .. In.

Figure 134

Bronze Age stone circle at Divock Cockpit, Cumbria

108
Merrivale
and Burn
/l.1miv." on Dartmoor,
Oortmoor. mcI
Bum Moor in the
It>< Lake
t..kt Distrid.
Dislrict ....

The exact
of these
sites is
n..
...et function 01
In."., sil"
is far
fill' from dclear,
• .,., although
.Itt.o..gh a•

<<r<m<>nW
,,*,....,....
h"';y. During Roman times
I....... there
Iher. were
~
ceremonial role
seems likely.
a• few
f<.w temples
I""pb and
mcI shrines
ohrine. associated
osoo<i.al~ with military installations,
instollol;ons.
for .example
Carrawburgh, just
..mplt the
It.. temple
ttmplt of
01 Mithras
M;lh... at
01 Carr.wbu'l!t..
jl><i to
1<> the
tt><
IOIIlh 01
Hodrun', Wall.
W. ll During the
11>< poot·Roman
mcI early
Nriy
south
of Hadrian's
post-Roman and
medieval
carved stone
crosses
rn<di< ••1 periods,
p<riod>. CilfV~
.1 ...... 000
... and
mcI inscribed
1tlKrib<d stones
01",,"
we« 0tt'<k<lt".,1
11>< settlements
odll<m<nh in upland
upt.nd areas
_os were
",n< too
100.,.,..jJ
small
were
erected, but the
10
conl . ,n established
nt.bli.t.e.:l churches,
rn.rchn. and
mcI while
whil< monastic
~ic landt.nd.
to contain
holding, in 110.
~ .extensive,
xl..... ve, the
110. focus 01
In.".,
of these
holdings
the upland.
uplands were
.. t.t .. was
wos invariably
,"y. rilbly on lower
low.. ground.
estates

Industrial
/..d",trinl monuments
mc",,,,,,mI5
Industrial
area 01
of upland
Indu,lrill sites
.il.. are
or< common
«>mmon on almost
.Imoot every
.wry .....
upt.nd
moor,
tremendous range
moor. because
1>«......a 1.........00...
rnIS< of
01 natural
""Iurol resources
..........~ was
w• •
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Figure 135

Great Langdale, Cumbria: A (left) scree slope comprising debris from Neolithic quarrying and stone-working; B (right) Neolithic

flaking floor (scale totals 1m)

exploited.
Among Ithe
earliest ....
are tthe
stone quarries,
..
plaited. """""
.... r.tieo!
.... Neolithic
Noo!ilhoc .Iont
~
such i.
as thaw
those fO<.O'
round
Great Langdol.
Langdale in the
Lake
(Fig
.......
I<I Cu.1
In. 1..
•• District
Di,lrid (Fi,
135),
which today ~p_
comprise ••
extensive
scree d.poI.it
deposits,
U51 whidll(>d&y
I.ruh~ IICIft
•. resulting
rfl" lhng
from Ihr
the qo.wTYing.and
quarrying and IWJng
flaking of
stone for
the production
of
'" .1"....
lot Hit
prochocIlofI cl
axes and
other Impltn>t1lh
implements (Ho.ddo<
(Houlder 1979;
al 1985;
.......
nd 01"'"
1979; Bradley
8rodlty et
tt III
19U,
Quartermaine .and
and Clon.
Claris 1986).
demand for
Qu;orl.......un.
193/)~ The
Thr <lrm.and
f.,. metals
rMI. l. copper, tin,
tin, ...d
and Itod
lead -- during
during the
may have
been
«>ppOf,
lhr Bronze
8ronzr Age
~ ""'Y
N~ bftn
one f.odor
factor In
in the .~
expansion 01
of settlement
ont
sttU.monl into
into upland
yp\MId areas,
.......
and almost C'ftI
certainly
underlies
the wealth
of archaeology
..od
.. nly ....
IW. !l..
-..Ill. 01
~y
Dartmoor MOd
and Bodmin
"represented
.. , .. nt.,.! on o..tm.IIochon Moor.
~. Unfortunately,
UnlO<I_o/y.
much 01
of tht
the ••
evidence
for prehistoric exploitation of
metal .....
ores
........
;do .... f.,.l"d>istonc.,.pIoit_
01 moI.oI
disappeared ...
in It..
the """'"
course of
'has
- dd.appt.nd
01 more
""'"' recent
r<anl exploitation,
~
which ....
has """
been on a much larger
Iorg.rt scale.
...... Tin streaming
"""'3 is,
10,
however,
known on Dartmoor
date to
""
.... rr. 1<now.o
D«trnoo. to
to dol.
10 before
bdon' Roman
Romon times,
........
and -.1.-.1
continued to
to br
be w~
widespread in
.....
in the
It.. south-west
""",h·wn! through
Ihroush the
t ....
medieval
..,..dieval and
..... post-medieval
poot.....di<vad periods.
~ The distinctive
dosto>ct,~ braided
booicltd
channels of otre-"'8
streaming works,
cNnr.m
I<'Otb, together
logtl .... with
",110 leats,
lut>. dams,
domo, and
.and
reservoirs
associated
........... ........
1«1 with
w,th water
w.t ... control,
"""tro/, are
Or< still
>Id! prominent
1"<)0... ..,,1
features
the landscape
~h." .. of
011'"
W>cbc'p" (Greeves
IC"",~ 1985;
J9U: Crossley
Cro.. lty 1981).
19S n
With
of water-powered,
With the
11>0 introduction
Introductio<> of
w.t.t-po ...rN, and
.and later
tol.. steam,t.. m
powered,
machinery, the
pow<"l't<i. 1Ndu"",)"
It.. scale
K.1t of
of operations
optT.t ......at1 mines
"".... and
ond

u-.

I""

on .........

r ......

n..

wonltlj!.

quarries
<fI"ITIn

increased
greatly. Much
In<.... ~ ,,,.tly_
Much evidence
.~ of
'" these
lhow workings
still
waste
lIdl survives,
ournvn, especially
npecWly engine
"'gin< and
.and wheel
... '-1 houses,
................
t. tips,
"1"0
leats,
and blowing
Ir.t .. crushing mills,
miIh.....!
blowing houses.
~ Even
hm prospecting
p<ool'o<1ong for
10.
resources
as trial
,.,..,...... has
.... left
loft its
ib traces
I,.ocn ...
mal pits
pt, and
ond investigatory
in"nhSOlory shafts.
tNfI ..
Much
this ••
evidence
of course restricted
MIICh of
"'this
kIt •..., is'" 01""","
mloickd in
in its
~. distribution,
diM"b.."",,\.
because
the limited
outcrops of
the particular materials
b«...... of
oIllw
bmil«l out<n>po
0I11w
tftloh being
bri"8
exploited;
nplootod. the
I'" wealth
_.tIh and
MId variety
" antly of
01 evidence
nod.na results
reoIt. from
from the
tlw
great
of materials exploited.
8"''' range
r.... oI~DpIootN.
In
addition
In .ddil
.... to
10 metal
lIWIaI ore,
- . coal, stone,
01_ and
hi minerals
............ were
Wft'r also
oho
worked.
a major industry
worUd. Lime
limr burning was
w• •
indoaoII)' in.. the
Ihr central
mural
Pennines
Pmninn (Fig
(fog 136),
uo1 and,
ond. on
on the
Ihr upland
~ fringes,
Ii-inj!ft. fulling mills
milk and
0I'Id
water-powered
...oI .... powtrtd processing
~ plants
pt.ru. sprang
'P''''3 up
"I' from
fr"", late
Lot. medieval
mod>rvol
times
evidenced by
Iimn onwards.
onw .."'. Peat
P..t digging,
digging.",iMrad
by turbaries
turborin and
ond peat
put

cnashuIs

po",,,c,,,- ....

bum.ns

co.aI.

...;or

fulhris

drying
dry"S platforms
pLotfonno of
ol various
v.rious sorts,
,ort .. was
"'. , widespread
WJdnpr..d and
.nc! provided
provOdtd
a'm.Jjor~offutl.
major source of fuel.

Trackways and roads
Communications within and across upland areas have always

........a problem
pmI>Iom 1>0<:
..... of the difficult
difficull terrain.
Imoin. Long-distance
1.or1g-doow.c.
been
because
tJocko of prehistoric
~ori< date
dol" ...
wllh certainty,
mtoinly, but on
tracks
are not known with
•a more
mor~ 1oc.1izrd
tr.o.. ..
~ well
woll
localized ",.k
scale dro".w,y,
droveways ond
and tracks
are
represented,
settlements
areas
'oprn<n~ linking
l...king ..
1It.-n-h and
.nc! joining
ioIninS occupation
occup.otion .....
wilh their
thei. fields.
/;old .. Roman
Rom.n rood
upl.ond ........
with
roads• .onOK
across upland
areas are ~
among
moot >p<docW.r
.. thf
«>unll)'. Some,
Som.. like
bb Dere
0...,
the most
spectacular ~xompl<t
examples in
the country.
Street,
St ...... Northumberland,
N<XIhurnborIond. leading
k.odins north
nofIh from
fIom Hadrian's
~'. Wall
......
thr Chrv;ots,
_
..-r'ti.lly
mditory roods.
othon
across the
Cheviots, were
essentially military
roads, but others
_
~y built
buill 10
f.o<iliI.I~ the
It.. movement
rr'I<>WmmI of
ol materials
mot..n.ls
were
probably
to facilitate
upI...d extraction
ul •.o<h"" ~
from upland
sites.
In~"
0I'Id post-medieval
post.nwdotvol times
hrnn drow
roods led down
In
medieval and
drove roads
It.. uplands
""'""'" to
10 market towns round
......d about,
ohout, and
.an:f
from the
!r.....-....-. !rocks
_
..... be traced.
tr.ocN. After
Ni.. the
tt..
transhumance
tracks an
can sometimes
induotrW revolution,
rnohA"", tramways
1......... )'0 often
oft ... brought
broooghI materials
.... t...... from
from
industrial
ond mines
......... down to
to the
lho railheads
r.....~ and
ond canals
anoh which
wNd.
quarries and
criss-crossed
<riI,"""""",, the
th. uplands
.."....... and
ond provided
prori&Nf the
the means
""'.... of
ol
Ir.....,.,n"'8 raw
row materials
.... t ....1o to
10 factories
fOClorlH and
and workshops
~
transporting

tn.

Ifd.x...n

.....u. _

.x...n

.,...mn

.t_~.
elsewhere.

fuUlIMri($
Boundaries
Boundary
8ound.ry works,
wcrls, except
"~"'Pi those
thooo connected
COI'\N'CIod with
with field
flrid systems,
.y.t.,.,.,
are
Ol~ relatively
....lIwy rare
.... on
"" upland
~ moors.
""""" Marker
~1Mk.r stones
01 ....... were
Wft'<
sometimes
oomoI ..... placed
~ along parish
p.oris/I or
0< county
.-.Iy boundaries
~ in
in
post-medieval
moorland fell
post-.......... oI times,
I ...... but
but often
oft ... large blocks
bIocb of
ol-w.d
ftI
within
units, and
"';It.;n single
~ administrative
............. oI,...,..,;to,
ond so
to boundaries
~ rarely
, .... y run
"'"
across
them (Pearce
Dartmoor evidence).
.oa-ooothm'l
!P"..... 1985
1965 for
fa-Ihrt_~).

aloos

INs"

Field archaeology on upland moors
The
'"'" location
Ioatoon and
.00 recording
~ of
ol sites
oil" on
on upland
upLor.! moorland
rr.oarIond isio
perhaps easier than
IIwI for
fa- any
.,.y other
otlws landscape
I.ondoc..... category,
<01"1101)', once
""'"' the
the
basic
bDoc skills
oklll. of
ol recognizing,
~ interpreting,
inttrpm'ng. and
.00 plotting
piothng the
lilt field
f>.td
",i<kn«- have been acquired.
,rod. Two
Two methods are
&f~ commonly
«>nvnoniy
evidence
used,
the application
uood. both
bolh involving
involv"'llln.
'ppU"tion of
ol aerial
...,. 1photography
photog .. ph~ and
ond
field
fl<1d survey. In
In the
It.. first,
nnl. information
inf""",tion from
from all
.11 available
. v.ilobI< aerial
......1
photographs
photographo isio plotted
pI<>I~ onto
",,10 base
b... maps,
mopt. which
whlch are
... then
lhen taken
t .....
into
inlo the
It.. field
f.-ld and
.an:f checked
dt.d«f on
"" the
the ground
g.ound inin detail.
det..t. Features
~.Iures
which
added, and
wNch did
d;d not
not show
oI>ow on
on the
lilt photographs
photog.""" are
"",.ddtd.
ond any
..y

""""ps ._

11.>,.., .............

"'''''y.

_hod.
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which pfo""
prove 10
to ""
be n.llur.J
natural ~ed.
removed. In U
the
second, fitldwork
fieldwork
wrum
... >Kond.
provides Ihr
the primHy
primary .stage,
the <yi<Jm<.,
evidence later
compared
proy;&,
I.go. Ihr
~ttr being comp.ar«l
with
available
aerial1 co_.
cover, p"'I",.
preparatory
to a furthrT
further ""'se
phase of
wilh ,yail.bl
.......
lory 10.
field >wv<}'
survey 10
to cn..:k
check fftult<
results .nd
and <lNr
clear up .any
outstanding
fidd
ny .....
m . ndlng
ambiguities. WIud..,''''
Whichever oour><
course i.
is I'oUow«!.
followed, fioId
field >wvoy
survey i.
is iItI
an
.",~uilios.
important pot!
part of Ihr
the work.
work, bul
but """
one "'''''''I''no«l
accompanied by >p«,,1
special
imp<>rWIl
ptobl
...... ;"
193Z~ Field
Fi<1d surw-y
problems
in Ihr
the uplor.:l.
uplands (Mtr=
(Mercer 1980<:
1980c; 1982).
survey ..
is
",.ily
lo lo winl
.. ond
rly .pting.
wrum
really only p,octO<.I
practical In
in Ihr
the late
winter
and ••
early
spring, which
of COUfW
course coincide>
coincides wilh
with Ihr
the """I
most inhoopil.bIo
inhospitable w
weather.
0/
.. lhrT
H.,.....,
....... whrn
..... lhoroughly,
However,
when ondtrt
undertaken
thoroughly, fod<!
field ,.,,\lor
survey (on
can oil."
often
...
\1•• 1~
.... fc..luftS;
occasion,
reveal
evidence of m.liorll./lips
relationships t>otv.
between
features; on "",,,ion.
therefore, Ihr
the m.tivo
relative dol
dates
monuments Girl
can ""
be delomlll"l<d.
determined.
11>rrflor<.
.. of monwntnli
Phospholo
.......
1.,,1 g«>p!>y.
ic.aI .urwyo.
Phosphate 'UNO)'S.
surveys, ond
and 10
to •a Ilesser
extent
geophysical
surveys,
•also
1<0 t...
..........
.. OIl
recording oil
sites
on upl>nd
upland
have
a useful1 1010
role 10
to ploy
play in r«OO'dlng
Porter 193Z),
1982).
moors (&Wm
(Balaam ond
and Port.,.
"""'"
11
blo lhol
It I.
is noHcu
noticeable
that m..rn
much 0/
of whol
what i.
is C\llTftllly
currently known oIlhr
of the
on upl.and
upland """'"
moors relates 10
to .1"""
stone mon.."..,I
monuments.
This
archaeology 01\
.rchotoIogy
•. "Thi.
the
course represents
the "I"1.
upstanding
of oour><
l<pfflml. Ihr
ndlng .archaeology
rrlIHoIogy .and
nd is Ihr
.easiest
..in! 10
to M:O«i.
record. ~
Where <x1"",i,'"
extensive <x(.v.11on
excavation hos
has I.x...
taken pIoco.
place,
is do
clear
that 01"""
stone oIructutn
structures w
were
often pt<'C<'d«I
preceded
however,
hown
.... ilit Is
.. lhot
.... oil""
wooden .......
ones, flOW
now loprnonled
represented by buritd
buried poslhot..,
postholes, .Iot
slots,
by woodm
•.
reaves OIl
on
and soilmMh.
soilmarks. The Firot
first "",
phase
of """'"
some 01
of Ihr
the · I.,V"
ond
.. 0/
Dartmoor,
for •example,
was wooden
fences, ond
and Ihr
the Am
first piu
phase
D.
rt...--./or
...."pi<. wos
woodm f<'11cn.
..
is• .1",.
also a limb.<
timber
of ",",nr
many building.
buildings which
have ~
been ..
excavated
0/
wrum n..vo
""v.~ 1
on<
1~3~~ On<
One importilrtl
important qu<'>hoo
question ;"
is lhol
that cl
of Ihr
the
one (FIemins
(Fleming 1985).
number 01,11
of sites
and .......
never "'
in
nwnbtr
.. which
wrum were
w.... built only in ltimber
<mb<r ond
stone,• •and
therefore now ;n.,.;.iblt
invisible on I""
the ",rfott
surface.
01"""
nd which .are
r. llIor-tfoto
Wood w,"
v.llobi< during Ihr
r!..,. PI..ru>lori<
was widely .available
the ..
earlier
prehistoric
p<riod.
toling knowlodgt
period, ond
and >Om<"
some cl
of Ihr
the gops
gaps in ..
existing
knowledge 0/
of
...
Ikmtnl during Ihr
hi< ",",y
settlement
the M..otah;c
Mesolithic ond
and NooIil
Neolithic
may ..-mply
simply
result
from Ihr
the ....
use of
of "thrT
rather diff<r<nl
different <anolructOon
construction t..mn"l
techniques
.......
It hom
.....
materials during Ihr><
these pniod
periods.
.and
nd mol<ri.olsduring
•.

"""'8

...ul..

n..

Figure 136

Post-medieval furnace at Grassington, North Yorkshire

14.4

Threats

'"

Upland
Up~nd moors
"""'" have
n..vo been
~ used
uS«I for
f<>< many
"""y different
difr.r.,,1 purposes
I"''P'''"' over
OV<I
Ihr
M1lwits, often
011'" quite
quile intensively
inl ..... ,yoly but
bul mostly
mootly episodically.
<pdodk. Uy .
the centuries,
0.
.. the
lhe last
t..1 two
Iwo decodn.,
ntW phase
piu.. of intensive
inl....,;'..
Over
decades, a• new
traditional
exploitation
"xploil.
hon has
h.. been
b.m gaining
go""ng momentum.
""""""Iurn. Many
M.ny !r";ll
ioIW
land-uses
example grazing,
I.and-.... remain,
,...wn. for
f<>< <;omp!<
g''''ng. military
mihlif)' training,
1" ,Nng. and
. nd
minor.J
t,..:Iion. but
bul .are
... now pursued
puroo«! on
OIl an
ilrt unprecedented
",,~ed
mineral ..
extraction,
5; 1986b).
demands are
scale (Darvill
(Dm·ilI 1986a,
19&6.i. ch !;
1936b). New d<mond.
or. being
example
made on
m>de
OIl upland
up~nd moors,
""""" for
fo< ..
"",pl. recreation
1"".,100n and
ond water
wal..all, more
catchment, and,
c.ldvnro~
ond. perhaps
pffhops most
mosl worrying of
of.ll
mot. productive
prod..ai,..
grade land
as
uses are
U","
" " being found
f..... nd for what
w .... I is
to essentially
..,."I;'Uy low
law glode
I>nd ..
lochnology.an.!
btcomt available
.v';~bk to
10 make
m. ko such projects
ptoi«! •
technology and c.p;I.J
capital become
109
~;'bi<.viable.
.act;vil ... can
con ""
oul for comment
<ommenl ..
The following activities
be .mgt..d
singled out
as
Ithey
MY pose
po><" significant
>lgnif",onl threats
1"",.1. 10
Ihr archaeological
.~ic.oI heritage
heril'S" of
cl
to the
upland moors.
~W_

..,ol"

n..

Moorland conversion

-n..
pt..:l"'" of I.
lint\ moorland
rnoorlMrd into
inlo more
mort 1nl""';""
if;
The practice
taking
intensive ....
use is
n..

wldnp
...>d. The most
mosl common chong
.. involve
involv~ conversion
<OIIV........ 10
widespread.
changes
to
improved
through ploughing,
Imp<"''Od pasture Ihrough
ploughing. drainage,
droiNS*. and
ond reseeding,
m«<Iin8or afforestation.
ground clearance
usually
Of
offor<sl. iron. In either
.. lhrT case
c... g........!
~"on«" works,
wtrls........uy
involving
clearance .and
and ploughing of some
are a.
l,wolYrnS stone
olon< cl.""","
sornt sort,
sort....
crucial part
of the
are usually
cruciol
pot! 0{
lhe scheme.
Khnnt. Large
UtI!<" areas
...... of landscape
~ndoc.p<'"
u .... Uy
involved.
involved. In northern England
Englond forestry
fomlry is
to the
lhe biggest
brgg..1 problem
pfObif.",
(Fig 137) while
whii< in IIro
wulh·,...1 the
lhe improvement
improv......,1 cl
the south-west
of groring
grazing
Is the
Ihr major
",",Par eau
.. for concern
conc<m (Fig
(Fog 138).
1J3),
is
cause
Moorland
MOOf~nd conversion
<0"''''';'''' takes
t. k<> place
plK< in •a piecemeal
ploc"",*. 1 and
ond
at risk
are moorland
insidious
iru.idiou> fashion.
foslrion. Most
Mosl .t
ri>l<.or<
rno<><Und fringes,
fring... which
whid. in
In

""tu...

un
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Figure 13 7

Ploughing in advance of afforestation on the Cheviots, Northumberland

...,.,li,·"

archaeological
are highly sensitive b.!c
because
here 1Nl
that
or<ho.ologial terms
~ .u
...... 11it is
I, Iwno
found. IIodmin
Bodmin Moor
diverse
sites
Ithe
.... most di
...... range
rn1g" of ..
~ is f"..,.J.
Moo<
illustrates
the
process of ~I.try
encroachment very clearly
(N Johnson
iIIUl1
..I.. 11
.. pm<n'
<Ir.ny IN
JoM<on
1983). UncI
Land improv<'m<'nl
improvements••along
the ""in
main ,hw
river valleys
198n
Ionj; 11..
v.n,,),>
dissecting
the upI&ndo
uplands f,og...."INI
fragmented tho
the rnoo<I.nd.
moorland. As more
di.oming 11..
"""" land
I&nd
w~ imp«>vt<l..,
~ Nlg.
was
improved, so 11..
the loI&llonglk
total length of moorland
edge ~U«I
increased
this in lum
tum pul
put more
at1 rid.
risk. Also vulnerable
and lhi.
mo,••areas
~•••
"""""'.blt are
""'
pockets of moorland
surrounded by improved
poct<.t.
~ """>w.a.d
impro~ land,
l&nd since
oi,....
modem l..+.noIogy
technology INk
makes
their in"o'po,..li""
incorporation both possible
modom.
.. lhoi,
pcmibk
and oconomiallJ..
i9&6L 5J).
economically Otoi,.abIe
desirable (D.,.vW
(Darvill1986a,
5.3 ).
In oddilion
Lo .... itself,
il• moort.nd
addition 10
to imf>t<wi:lg
improving 11..
the land
moorland ton.....,..;on
conversion
involves Ithe
creation of now
new '"""
access roads or.f
and tr...u.
tracks. This
often invotva
.... ~.u""
il ..U Cm
wUn. routes
,oul. . .are
~
in itself
can ~
cause d.mog~
damage 10
to mon."..,..t>
monuments unless
carefully od.d.d.
selected. P..m.ps
Perhaps of g,,,.I,,,
greater importance,
however,
=<fully
impotl ....... ho
..'ov ... is
fact 1Nl
that 11
it .tlow,
allows machinery
equipment '"""
access 10
to land
Ithe
.... fot!
~ and <'qIIipmm
lor.:I
was
previously beyond
reach.
which w
.. p~v"""y
~ ~",h.

.u.

,ood.

Mneral tJtmction
extraction and qwmyi"g
quarrying
Mnmtl
The ..
extraction
of minrr.io
minerals offO'd.
affects orrhoooIoglGll.it
archaeological sites
lht
t,..:Ii"" cl
.. not
001 just
ju,l
in I""",
.... merv
.. bul
terms of I!,.
the holes dug to oc:qulr<
acquire Ithe
reserves
but &Iso
also
through 11..
the dumping of .....
waste
the construction
of pIont
plant
Ihrough
1. and 11..
oorulrud;oo cl
One of Iht
the mosl
most dramatic
ancillary buildings. On<
and .ncilluy
dt ..... hc ccases
.... in
recenl
~ """"""'"
dun. cloy
~_.
recent years
concerned china
clay working.
workings on Dartmoor.
Excavations
of wry
very well-preserved
Bronze Age
systems,
bav.lions cl
wtll'prfl<'rVNllkoozo
Agl' field
fitId oy.I."..,
oetlltmtnt
.. and ritual
rilu&! """"""",10
Shaugh Moor WOff
were m.odt
made
settlements,
monuments .1
at Shough
necns.ry
lho ••
",Mion 01
<1.119&2.).
necessary by the
expansion
of ",,0<1,,
waste lips
tips (6.Lo.m
(Balaam et
a/ 1982).
SimiLor
Iso been
bft.n pootd
HIli [)o"'1\
Similar problems hn
have••also
posed .1
at Crown Hill
Down,
Devon, whtr.
where waste
tungsten rntr....
mines 1001
threatens
to smoIhtr
smother
INvon.
.....1. from Iurq;<lm
.... 10

of landscape
preserving
outstanding
•a large
Lotg. portion cl
lor.:Isa~ pr
.... ving some
som< oul'lond;ng
Bronze
Age features.
IIronuAg«
•• ~'110
"
Possibly t..au..
because cl
of their
characteristic hilltop
POM.rbly
Ihtir eN,odni,h"
hilllop position,
position.
hillforts I«m
seem 10
to be
at risk from quarrying.
hillf<>rt.
bo especially
<Sp«i&Ily .1
quMTying. Meg
M<'g
Dyke,
(Faull
and Moorhouse
Dy~. West
W<>t Yorkshire
y~ [f
... U ond
Moort.o..o. 1981),
19!1~ for
I""
example, has
had il.
its inlnior
interior virtually
away, It
leaving
.x.omplt.
hoo Iu.d
virl...JJy quarried
quMTi<d .w.y.
..ing
only Ithe
At West
.... ramparts.
"""ports. M
Wffi Whelpington,
Wholpinglooo. Northumberland
Norlh....,btrlond (Fig
139),
deserted medieval
U9~ •a dootrtNl
""";;",,&1 village
vilt.g< is being
bftrqi; progressively
p'ogreuivtly
destroyed ..
as 11..
the hill
it stands
away f""
for
dffi",~
hiU on which
whlch il
,I....u is quarried
q...m.d .w.y
whlnolon«M
l<»<ph 1979,
1979. 129-32).
U9-3ZI.
whinstone
(M Bernford
Beresford and SI
St Joseph

Natural
erosion
Nalural ""'100"
Localized, 1:0.01
but f'IOI><Ihtl
nonetheless
serious, damage
to sites
i.o<'.oliU'd.
... .....,.,...
dornog< 10
oil .. can
Cm result
"""It
oucJ, as
.. ...;1
mov<'m<'nl and
.and peat
put decay,
rltc.y,
from "'lu,,1
natural nooion
erosion such
soil movement
which
may ""
or may
triggered by human
agency. At
whid. ""Y
rmy not
oot be
b. lrigg<r<d
""""'" "!:<OC)'.
AI
Blackstone Edge,
Greater
Manchester, for ~x;ompl<'.
example, water
1IlKht"""
i:dS". C
...I.. M.nd..ot...
w.l ..
away
parts cl
of the
draining down th.
the hill-slope
droinirog
hiU.olop< is washing
..
.w.y ",rto
I""
pitting, cItposilion
deposition of
exposed .ncitnl
ancient ,0;><1
road surf""".
surface, cousing
causing pitting.
~.pootd
cl silt,
lilt.
ond
Ioo.o.ni:rg of 11..
moI,Ulng (>«
.. 66.4;
.•, Walker
W.tk ..
and 11..
the loosening
the metalling
(see do.Jpl
chapter
1984).
Over
despoliation which led
19M~ 0.
...a longer
long.. period,
period. tthe
.... dnpoIiolion
Itd to
10 the
I""
Cumbria has
creation
of limestone ",,"ftT1<'f\i'>
pavements in CwnbrU
cr
.. hon ofllm..t"""
ho, effectively
~ivtly
sterilized a number
of .arm..otogialliln
archaeological sites by leaving
the
slnili"';,
numb..- cl
INving only I""
slon<
... oi~ huts
hulo .and
r..1d boundorieo."
stone outl;".,
outlines of ontt-imp
once-impressive
and field
boundaries. 111I
to I""
the displacement
Wind erosion
.. o.,on was
w.. contributory
tonlribulo<y 10
di<p~1 of
MeooIilhic
rmteri&! from the
Iht ,urf",.
6.rrcws in Ithe
....
Stanage Barrows
Mesolithic material
surface of Stonogt
Pennines
may &Iso
also be
its
(H<n<Itnon 1979).
1919~ Acid rain
,oin ""y
bt taking
tili:ojj it.
Pmni .... (Henderson
toll on I""
the pt.1
peat ovtrburdtn
overburden which
covers m.tny
many sites
on upland
loll
whid! co..."
oil .. en
upLond
moors (chapter 6.4).
"""",(eNpln
M)

...tuns
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Visitor
erosion and V<I"dalilf"
vandalism
Vi5ilar tro5iOtII",d
Tourists,
farm ..,;",,1
animals,
T
"",n'l" f.rm
•. motor-cross
mot"' .....,.. riders,
rid. ....and
nd horse
ho<w riders
nd." .are
....
individually
or coll""'iw!y
collectively ....
responsible
considerable rro>ion
erosion
indiv.d ... Uy '"
~ for oomoo.bl<
on ~lCoI
archaeological sil
sites
on upland
especially 1nl<
true
.. 00
~PLtnd moors. This is
io <Op<riIlly
areas ~
close 10
to I.ors.
large centres
population, w~
where fooll"
footpaths
in .....
<enl .... of popul.olion.
l"
and bridleways
underlying soil.
"'"
brid\cw.ys cut deep
d..op into
inlo .....Jmyinj!"';l.
n..
m<O\Ull<n<! .k>ng
Hod';"'·, Wall
w.tl have
n.,..
The problems encountered
along Hadrian's
prompt.d •a lhorough
... of visitor
";';1", ""'''''g..."..,1
prompted
thorough <Nit
review
management (HWCC
slightly
smaller scale
cited
1984).
Comparable <.-.eo
cases on •a >l
1984J. Coml"robl.
ightly ,,,,,,[In
se. 1e can
con be cil.d
at Grimspound,
Altarnun Ni""
Nine Si".,...
Stones, Bodmin
.1
Crimspound. Dartmoor,
D. rlmoor. •and
nd Altom""
60dmrn
M_ (DMvi1l
19&60.. 5.2f).
S.2i). Vioilor
Iso I.od
Moor
(Darvill 1986a,
Visitor erosion con
can .also
lead 10
to 11><
the
acceleration of ....
natural
erosion. 11><
The large-scale
,,",,"""lion
1"'.1 <"rOOion.
I.ors .. se.1e removal
r<'mOv. 1 of
Neolithic
axe-working
debris from ""'"
scree .q,..
slopes .1
at Great
NNlilhk ....
worlJng dobrio
Cr••1
Lake District
is a particular
for """",m.
concern.
Langdale in 11><
the t..k.
u..gdok
Dislrid ".
I"rI>culo, cause
co .... f",
the m
vicinity
Vandalism
tends 10
to be
confined 10
to sites
V.,..w;"" l...do
bo conlIn.d
sil" in 11><
n,ly of
areas
population, for ...
example
the Pennines.
Because
ill
••' of high popuLotioro.
mpl< in It...
p....w.... IlK
......
moorlands .are
easy of .o«fl$,
access, .....
respect
to be
....".,.Londo
r< '''Y
pod for property
propnty seems
-.n. 10
bo

"'"'"

reduced.
Industrial monuments
suffer
graffiti,
lnd"'l~
m",,,,,,,,,,,I. sWf
.. especially
especi.llly badly
b.adJy from gr.ml'
stone robbing,
sometimes,
si"""
robbing. .and,
nd. ..,...,.;,
...... illicit
,11;01 dumping
dump;ng of rubbish.
NbbWtCaves
are vulnrr.
vulnerable
damage,
often qu,l
quite• unintentional,
Cav
.....
ble to
10 dunog
•• oflen
..ninlenlionol from
deeper
cavers digging
out floor
deposits 10
to S
gain
co.om
digginj! oul
!loo< d<opo<it.
.. n access
oc<es< to
10 ~
chambers or 10
to enl.o'll"
enlarge 1""'8'"
passages. Such
deposits may
chmobtn
Sudo deposil$
nuy contain
conl.,n
archaeological layers.
~",...

Public "jililits
utilities

n..
. rch.>eoIogy of ,~
iden,ng. .car-park
".I"'k
The imp.ocl
impact upon archaeology
road ..
widening,
construction, waste
disposal, "'"
and Ih<
the building of pip.!
pipelines
<onslN(!ion.
.....1. dispos.ol.
......and
nd
The Colliford
reservoirs
..,......,0/1'0 should not be underestimated.
~hm.ll.d. n..
Colhford
RnrovOlr on Sodnun
M_ involved
involv.d Ill<
Bodmin Moor
the drowning of 0'0'''
over 3.7
Reservoir
square kilometres
land ,.;ch
rich in =ho<oIogit.1
archaeological """i
remains,
which
kilom<t ... of I.ond
........
hich
rong.d
Fm.... the
th< Mesolithic
MtsoIiltuc Ihrough
Ill< postpool.
ranged in dol.
date from
through 10
to the
medieval p<riod
period (Crim
(Griffiths
erosion round
the
m.dirv.1
l!.. 1984).
19~ ), Water
W.I .. """""
roond 11><

"I"""

Figure 138

'"

edges
large .....
reservoirs
through fluctuating
.dg
.. of loTS"
,-voi .. Ihrough
Aoxtwling water
w.l .. levels
I<",,1s isio a•
constant
damage.
00UfC< of dunog
•.
rorul. nl source
Whil< 11><",
~ reservoirs planned
pi.on.,.,d which
wtuch will
wiU off«!
While
there ...
are f.w
few new
affect
moorl.and.
hydrod<'CIri<.m.n,.;,
nd other
ott... new
....... Iypn
moorland, hydroelectric
schemes .and
types of public
utility look set
to have
effect in due
course.
ut,lity
I<! 10
no"" an
.an .lf<'CI
dU<' <ourw.

,..,..,..oi..

14.5

Management

Upland
are probably
the 1<
least
UpLond moors if.
proNbly 11><
..1 intensively
inl ..... h ,.ly managed
"""'8..1 parts
I"rI'
countryside ,ond
and have
centuries. TIIio
This
of the
11>< English
Engli'" cwnlrysid<
luv. been
be... for
f", <enhlri<:t.
factor,
conservatism of many
foctor. coupled
"""pled with
wilh the
th< roru<fV.li""
nwly landowners
l>ndow ........and
nd
the
relative
isolation of most upland moors,
been
11>< ..
1.01". iso/.olion
~ has
.... largely
I.ugdy b.oon
in good condition,
responsible
, ..poruibl< for
f"" Ithe
... survival,
,",vi~.J. In
condillon. of such
.uch •a wealth
w • .tlh
archaeological .~.
evidence. But,
archaeological sil
sites
of ifch..-ologicll
Bul • •although
llhough ,rch.oologicol
...
on upland
are often
~
"pl.ond moors ...
oh... made
......J. of robust
robusl materials,
.... I.n..I ..
structurally
are very fragile:
slruc:I""Uy they
It...y.r<
fr;ogi~ walls can
an .easily
. ..1y be
bt toppled,
toppled.
banks
down, and
dispersed. As
Nnlo broken down.
.nd cairns
<;urns dispen.d.
A> the
11>< demands
d.m.nds
the need for oct
active
placed
ptiC.d upon moorland
moorI.nd increase,
i ....... ~. so
10 too
loo does lhe.-d
i""
is only active
sense of resistance
management, ~,
even
"""'8-1.
.... if itIll.
octiv. in the
lhe """'"
,....;.1. 1'«
10
or,
to ch.ng<.
change. 112
In oddilion
addition 10
to being
boong of immense
.............. archaeological
~.J importance,
imporl;once.
upland
game ..........
reserves,
"p1, nd moors are
..~ also
.t 1O valued
v.I""'; for their
l!>ri, wildlife,
w~d1;f•. g.am<
n.
rich flora,
and their
generalI landscape
interest (Ratcliffe
fIor•. ond
loo, S.,..,-.
LondS<ij><" inl..nt
(R>tdoffc 1977,
1977.
often a good deal
288-93).
!$&-1'J~ Because
IlK . .... of this,
lhi •. there
I""'" i.is ofl""
001 of common
rommon
ground btI........
between I...
the .ilnS
aims of .rchocoIogicll
archaeological """"g<......,,1
management
schemes
and lho<.
those 01
of oth<r
other <
countryside
..
i><mn .nd
...... Irysid< interests,
inl.....11. particularly
I"rlicul.otly
the
Conservancy C<>Uf>Ci1
Council (196Jd).
(1983d), the
Ill< Nature
N.I",. Con..-rv>n<y
11>< National
N. IIorW Park
Pm
Authorities
the Coorntry,.;d<
Countryside Commis,ion
Commission
"ulhorili.. (CNP 1984b),
198~b). and
"'" Ill<
among the
general public
(1984).
(1964). There
n.... is .also
Iso much interest
inl..nt imOI'Ig
11>< ~oI
In maintaining
m.linl oIoinR upland
upLond landscapes
Lond""'1>" much is
It...y _are today
loo..y
in
as they
(MacE,.-.....and
nd Sinclair
Sincl.oi, 1983
J983J.).
(MacEwen
In formulating
management sI"legies
strategies for
form"l.otin8 ""''''"S,"""",,I
f", archaeological
~
moors, the
monuments
monumrnb on upland moors.
11>< following two
Iwo factors
foctOlS must
be
into account:
beltaken
..... inIOiC<ounb

",11.

m"""

Aerial view of land improvements and the enclosure of improved grazing at Widecombe-in-the-Moor, Devon
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'"

J""'"

139 1'\IIw~
Whelpington, Nl>rlh"m!rmmJ·
Northumberland: deserted
medieval village
with
exceptionally <'clear <rofI1toouoJoI_,1ot
croft boundaries; the '''I
site was
abandoned
'Figure
11"'" !l9
J.>nt.J....dU....J
.. I• ...
Ih t=r<-I~
_ .......
!lot
_ -wo/
......... from
fr- stone
>I_~.,
""1/","",,
••11), mean
_
the _
mid ."IotNollII
eighteenth MOhd>j.
century, i00i
but ..
is now
under threat
quarrying, 1Diw.
which will
eventually
its total destruction

,,.1'*<1"'"'"'""'"

i

so...
y ........-.
<'OW< substantial
JUhsbnlo.al areas
__
Size cl
of oiIu:
sites: ......
many
monuments cover
and <OmpriO<
comprise •a -W'
series of
related
.od
rdoiH or
.. potentially
pctmhdy related
rdoI...t
s..m areas
__'"should
oIw:...Id ideally
idNIly!:or
components. Such
be managed as a
~

~.os.

single
although .hit
this can
"",It unit,
..,.;/, .Itl>oo..gh
an be
bo difficult
Mfondt when
when more
morr than
In..
one landowner
ON
'-'downn is
Is involved.
;"v<>lvm.
ii;;

Diversity
Di v.... ')' of
'" evidence:
.vidtnn, the
,he circumstances
citaIrn>I~ of
'" preservation
~.tion
at diff
different
types of
within
iI
....... ' Iypn
01 sites
.. t.....
~hin a• small
omoIl area
..... can
an vary
v.ry
greatly, for
wo<>tly,
r.,. example
~ masonry
~ structures
OIructurn which
whith are
....

opW....din&.

upstanding, earthworks
are covered
omhworl.o which
whido..,
~ in
in vegetation,
~.o!loo,.
and
stone features
ond earth
utlh and
>rod .......
(• .01,"," which
whl<h are
>I • uncovered.
......co~ Each
E..t.
may
IN)' require
~ slightly different
diIf.nftt treatment
!-...ltn.nt within
within the

I'"

o/ishtly

overall strategy.
0....-._'<11)'

Curatorial management

<1;"......,.,..,.

Minimizing
Mlllimltlns disturbance to
to archaeological
.n:!wo<>k>gi<.1 sites
"U.. isIs the
It.. key
Uy to
to

preserving
~8 monuments
""",m>mI. on
"" upland
\lpIond moors.
""""" Soil
Soil cover
roVft is
i, usually
......lIl'

r....

thin,
thin. which
which means
,....... that
IhM there
theu isit a• very
wry fine balance
~ between
lid.......
preserving
site
prflC'fYina a...
~ and
ond exposing it~ to decay.

e><pooins 'n"r

At
AI present,
JftM1'Il. there
It.... are
.... about
.IKJUI 700
700 Scheduled
Sdwo' rIM Monuments
MonomomI. in
in
moorland
a wide
monument types.
-'and areas,113
...,...." .. including
irduding.
WIdt range
Iq< of
of..............t
typn..
Recent
Roant surveys
""->'" have,
hi"". however,
t..ow.vn,emphasized
.."pi 1f'...J the
,t.. fact
(..:I that
Ih.oi much
.....,.,
more
""'"' survives
........ vn in
in these
I..... areas
orus than
INn had
Md previously
pt<'ViouIJy been
Iwn realized,
~.h....!.
and
onc! that
tllot inin due
duo. course
row>< an
.., even
IOVftO greater
" •• , ... range
rongo of
of monuments
""""""",I.
must
mIIIl be
bt taken
lakninto
inlo the
In. schedule
.m..dultto10make
moleitnrepresentative.
'~I.ti"".
The
The selection
~1rct1Of\ of
01 sites
,it.. on
on upland
upt.nd moors
moon for
for scheduling
Khtdullng isI.
made
are still
madt difficult
difficult by
by the fact
fKt that so
0(1 many
...... y sites
oil.......
1111 inin good
Sood
condition;
<cndition; questions
qurstions of
01survival
"""....a1 often
oft ...have
ha""to
10 be
b.combined
rnmb.nrdwith
wilh
those
,...... of
of group
group value
v..... and
ond diversity
dlvtnity inIn order
onIr. toto pick
pod; out
DUI areas
_ ..
of
01 landscape
I.onchup< which
..tu.+. display
diopLIy a• range
' .... ofof contemporary,
--.i<mpOl'>t)'• and
.od

to.

,11.,

before

Ihnd.- presumably
~ interrelated,
~ monuments.
............... Since
~ some
lIOmt
therefore
pmodo and
.od types
typn of monument
...................
~Iy poorly
periods
are apparently
...".......ut<!. at
.. least
It.., by
by upstanding
""",....di!\5 evidence,
-.itnot, special
Ip<'<ioI attention
.It<l'll""
represented,
has
..... to
I" be
b.. given
8''''''' to
10 preserving
~irIjj those
,,,,* sites
<it ... in
In order
onJ..r to
10 maintain
rNinI .."
pi<tut~ of
cl the
H", evidence.
'V~. Few
Few sites
..1.. on
on upland
"plorid moors
moon
a,1>.oL>n«d
balanced picture
.re well
wtll documented,
docurn<nt...!. but
but those
iMot which
wlo;clo are
Uc deserve
dtierv, special
sptdIl
are
.tt..,tion. The potential
pcm.tiol for
for understanding
~ond.ng how
Ioow communities
"",unW'litiet
attention.
bwd and
. rod worked
wo<kd when
whm virtually
virtually their
thov entire
..,hrt landscape
t..ndocap< is10
lived
...oIloblt,."
sndy is.. clearly
cI..rly immense.
~
available
for study

n..

Moorland
a landscape
a number
Mooolond as
...
~ category
c.t~ isif subject
sub,od to
10.
-....... of
cl
controls
~""'" and
.ond constraints
DJIIfI ..""'. when
w ..... itit lies
bn within
wotlun a• National
tution.ol Park,
P.. l
and
.ond this
I.... indirectly
ondirtdly serves
otI'Vft to
10 help
htIp preserve
pIftftW the
IN- archaeological
~

ol>Iis«I

............
,how areas.
........ National
N.t,.,.... Park
P..... Authorities
Aulhooibn are
_ obliged
remains
in these
10 compile
~ maps
""'PO showing
.......... 8 areas
_ .. of
01 moor
moor or
Of heath
"",.Ih where,
~ in
In the
I"'"
to
opinion
the authority,
DJ>inoon of
all"'"
.... lh"..Uy. the
Iht conservation
C<>nW?V.I"", of
'" natural
...1",01 beauty
bNuly is10
particularly
p.articWu1y important.114
unporl""" " These
,..... maps
.... po in
in turn
lurn provide
providt the
Iht basis
~"
for
for assessing
....... inS the
Iht impact
imp><! of
of planning
ptm..ln ~ applications.
. ppliutiorls. In
In addition,
odd;tlorl,
a• notification
nohf". /oon procedure
pro«<lOfC operates
opn. l.. on
01\ moorland
moorlond conversions,
Co,,.............. and
.ond
National
N.tionol Park
POJi,. Authorities
"'olhorihn can
"'" use
.... their
lho;r powers
pow..... to
10 block
block
potentially
pot..,h. lly damaging
dom.gongagricultural
4ri<ul1 .... 01works.
work

-......w...

Tt.. wealth
W<'0I1h and
.ond abundance of
01 archaeological
~ocoI remains
.......... on
on
The
opIond moors
""""" means
...._ that
1Nl the
tM survival
_01 of
011this
.... resource
~ still
ItiD rests
rnI$
upland
largely in
landowners and land-users.
in the
Iht hands
NncIs of
oIloowlooonon.ond
Iond ........ Most
Most forms
forms
of
al traditional
I~I""'" management
.............1 are
~ largely compatible
mmp.dihlt with
wilh
preserving
p<n<fYIII8sites,
oil ...which
whochis10how
howthey
Ihryhave
N~survived
...... wdup
upuntil
""'~now.
now
Stocking
Slo<bng levels
Ievd. need
.....cl toto be
bt carefully
•....foIly monitored
monit..-d to
10 prevent
~

I¥vIY

I¥vIY

overgrazing.
OVCfS'UII\8. Some
Somo sort
sort of
01 vegetation
V<'gtl.lion cover
co...,. needs
nHd< toto be
bt
maintained
and
....'nloincd wherever
whtrtvCf possible,
poiOiblt.•
nd accordingly
><eo<d",gly the
Iht rotational
roI. liorwl
burning
burning of
01 heather
ht.loo moors
moon inIn patches
pot ...... or
or strips
.tnl" prevents
p",,,,,,,I. large
LuS'
areas
to soil
loss. Bracken
.....being
bttngexposed
upt>Sftllo
00II1oso.
1Ir~ needs
..-Is to10be
btcontrolled,
cor>lrollcd.
ideally
kIt.uy by
by spraying
SPO-' )'1118 rather than
I"", by mechanical
I'IIKhoni<.ooI means,
.....- since
oinu
tractors
1,><10<'1 and
.ond machines can
go> cause
~ much
much damage
clonuS' to
10 upstanding

,ot"'"

.....m.....

I:rv

upsI...tintI

,.,
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areas
upland landscape,
so INt
that ""cov.H""
excavation often
has 10
to bt
be
>Te" of
01 uplond
w..J<npe. iO
oil ... Iw
selective.
excavation
..
1«11"• . Fortunately,
~",,",Idy. where
w~ detailed
dri,,1ed survey
""",y and .><co"II""
can
be «><nbinod.
combined, high
cost-effectiveness
<an bt
hlgh «>OI..-fftctlv
........ is
I, possible
poo>lb!.o since only
key
points n«<!
need to b.
be ~<omin<d
examined in driail.
detail.
k.y ""nt.
In IomIuLoIITlj\
formulating management
plans,
important 10
to
~""""I pi
...... it is
;" impori.nl
determine IIr<
the ""t.nl
extent .nc:!
and character 011'"
of the sites,
degree to
dri.....un..
,11 ... the
Ih< deswhich monument.
monuments ""y
may b.
be interrelated
and therofon,
therefore worth
wlucl>
~t ...,IoIN ond
worl!.
treating ..
as •a sing!.
single urul.
unit, and the condillons.
conditions 01
of .oil
soil and
1''''lIng
ond
Voids in tlr<
the distribullon
distribution 0/
of ill
sites
vegetation «>_.'0
cover. 115 Void.
v<gel.lron
.. do occur,
occur•
especially
and these
may bt
be identified
.........
Uy on very
wry high moorland,
moori.ond..nd
lhest""y
id.-ollf...J
and, if 01
other
circumstances are favourable,
.00.
..... circutn>1~
fov""ubJ.. recommended
~ for
fOf
uses which ,,~
are incon'rpollbJ.
incompatible wilh
with pro..-rvlng
preserving orct...oIogkol
archaeological
""'"'
remains.
-,
~

eN,,,,,..

t'"

or.

Exploitative·management
Many
areas of upw..J
upland moor provide ~.",,1~1
excellent opJ>O<Iunllies
opportunities fo<
for
M.ny .,..os
the
and dI.pLoy
display of monuments.
access "is
lhe interpretation
interpret.tlon .and
monumrnt .. Easy
E..'y occns
relatively
through de
facto rights,
and moot
most
r...LolI~ly widespread Ihroo.gh
.It fod.
rigftl.. .and
monuments can
certain dtg_
degree 01
of ";';10<
visitor .U<nI"'"
attention
mon~t.
Con withstand a. aTtain
without
adverse offod.
effects (FIg
(Fig 140). Management
wilhoul any
ony ..IV<"(""
Monog""""l of
01 visitors
";.11.,...
at more popular .11
sites
is, however,
.1
.. io.
how~,· .... necessary.
n<"<"nUJ)' •
At1 present,
there are
seven
sites in State
Guardianship ""
on
.....
prnenl. It.....
or...
ven oIln
St.I~ CUlfdioruhip
upland
moors,. •among
them tn.
the stone
Hurlers,
"pw..J ....,.,..
mong lhorn
.Iont circles
ri,ct.. at
.1 the
IIr< H
..........
Bodmin Moor.
Moor, tM
the Merrivale
ceremonial complex
IIodmin
M.mvol~ ==roru..l
rompl.. and
.and the
Ihc
Hound
Tor
deserted medieval ",llIg'
village on Dartmoor,
Hardknott
H"""" T
'" des<rt<d
Dmmoor. Hordknotl
in In.
the Lok,
Lake DI,loo
District,. and
much 01
of Hadrian's
Roman
It"""n fort
fori In
• nc:! mw.
Hodn..n·, Wall
w.n
in NorIhwnbfflond.
Northumberland. Many 01
other
..... monuments
monumenl. lie within
wilhln
National
Trust holdings
on upland moor>.
moors.
N.lionol T",1t
holding, ""
Recreation
and I.t
leisure
of uptand
upland moorland tends
to be
R<"<T~.tlon .nd
...... use
.... 01
lends 10
h<
informal,
and '"
so ""If.guided
self-guided h.il
trails• •and
walks provide
infonnol..and
nd guided w.lko
pro...;de.a
less intensive
exploiting I'"
the potmliol
potential of ,it
sites
(Darvill
Inl.."I". form of ,.plaiting
.. (Oorvlll
1986a,
appendix C;
Countryside Commimon
Commission 1978b;
191!6.o. .ppmd'"
C: C"""lrysidt
I978b; 1980a;
I9!50.00
1980b).
19!!Ob~
Upland ,il
sites
also have
educational value,
.. oloo
NV< a• good ft!uc.tronol
.01 .... because
bee......
relatively <Omplot~
complete landscapes
can be
examined and the
.....tiwy
London .... con
b. .xamined
Ih<
relationships
between .It
sites
seen. Moreover,
.....
tioMhlro bttWftfl
.. dclearly
...rly wm.
Mor«>".... because
b.co ....
monumenl,
_n prnerved
;" N<i
.... 10
monuments ....
are well
preserved, I'"
the .vl~
evidence is
easier
to _see
and .explain.
Archaeological ';1
sites
potential ..
as
.nd
<pl.in. ArdrHoJog;col
.. have
NV. much potenlial
components within
broadly-based tourist
rompononh
wilhin •a more broodIy.1rosed
louriot economy,
KOMmy.
which can 1timu!.I.
sti~ulate iobs
jobs ond
and income
Several
in<Omt for upland "areas.
..... 50_01
are promoting In.
the l.,..rul
tourist potential
National
N.lional Park
P.", Authorities
Aulhorilies ....
potontiol
on "l',.nd
upland moorland.
of selected
odtcIed archaeological
~oI monuments
monumrnloon
moorland.
Acod<mic
..~... is
I, high. Many
M",y university
rmivonity
Academic int.,.",
interest In
in upland areas
departments ....
use upland areas
training and for
dop.rtmenlo
OT<"" for
fo< I,oining
fo< research.
~.udt.
Again, IIr<
the main .pp<0I11eo
appeal lies in IIr<
the q...!ily
quality of ~.I""'.and
preservation and
Ag.III.
the <omplot"""'.
completeness oIlht
of the <"idol>«"
evidence (Dorvill
(Darvill1986a,
ch 8).
10.
I_do.
8~

..-ides.,...""

Figure 140
f"ogwt!'

Party oUi/uW
visiting _.
an "Ii''''
engine ~
house .1
at Minions,
Bodmin
r..,jy
M, ....... /kJ",m

M_.
Moor, C"",,..,II
Cornwall

monuments. SI"""
Stone c\ur.nct.
clearance, or 11r<
the ....
use 01,,,,,",,1
of ancient e>i
cairns
as a
monumrnb.
........
ready
source of It"""
stones for buOlding.
building, must
be ,void.d
avoided .l
at ,11
all «><1
costs.
...
ody ~
mu.1 b.
•.
Generally 'pe,l:.;1\8speaking, ......
areas S"'"
given 0''''
over 10
to mulllp/<
multiple w..J
land-use
Ctno-r.lly
.. are bo
less .1
at ri.k
risk lhan
than .areas
a singlt
single .....
use. Likewise,
moors in
,,~
..... with
wllh >
Uktwi ... ....,.,..
m
communal ownrmup
ownership ....
are ""
on In.
the whole
at riik
risk INn
than ......
areas
comm"",1
w!.oIt less
Itss .1
under p<i"I~
private o"""....rup.
ownership, w~
where IIr<
the incentive
and ~Iy
capacity 10
to
.....0..
iranI.,,,.and
undertake
schemes I.
is 8"'.1
greater.
all ca
cases,
the
w>dtrl.k~ improvement
Impro'_ _ 1 ochemn
... In .11
.... In.
most vul
vulnerable
areas are moorLond
moorland fringes,
and .....
here~ S
great
care
mo>l
......abIt ",,".or~
~.and
...OI Core
to proltct
protect mon."",nl.
monuments 1.1"I<"tdtd.
is needed.
10

Recording
RmJn/ing
Upstanding evIdera
evidence <_II"t
constitutes
the
largest part
of whal
what Is
is
Up<t.onding
.. H
.. l"S"1
port 0/
known !mm
from upbnd
upland """"'"
moors. Large
can b..
be HOlly
easily
LMS' monuments
~ts <.an
seen, bul
but only ..
experience
at I"KOSniziTlj\
recognizing """"
more ...
subtle
wm.
~.I
bl!. 1features
•• 1..,...
will .lIow
allow id.-olifical;on
identification of ......
smaller
monuments.
and
11.t m<>nWIl<"Ol
.. Vegetation
V<g.-l.I""'.,-.d
lighting
conditions 011..,
often pI.y
play an imp<>r1onl
important f'MI
part in -u.g
seeing
lighling condiliono
significant ~~
evidence,. .and
and il
it mu,l
must bt
be ••
expected
that even
detailed
signifl<ant
ptcltJ lNI~
... dotoiled
survey will bring to ~ght
light only .bout
about 80% 01
of what is
actually
>urv.y
I• .ctuoUy
present
(N Johnoon
Johnson 1983).
Completely buried sil"
sites do from
~I (N
198J). Compld.ly
11"",
iondow"..,.. .and
w..J·u__
time 10
to lime
time romr
come 10
to 118hl
light,• .and
and landowners
and land-users
be o!.r!
alert 10
to I'"
the implications
of 8round
ground diil"~
disturbance works.
should bt
ImpllCOlloru 0/
worn
They ohould
should .~
also b..
be meow.ged
encouraged 10
to "'P"fI
report any and.
finds so lhal
that
Thry
they con
can b.
be prop..-Iy
properly 1KOt<kd.nd
recorded and If
if n«n...-y
necessary ~
conserved.
lMy
Survey work ""
on uplmd
upland moors ;"
is rather
different from ""'Y)'
survey
SurvO'j
rol ..... d~1
work in 01
other
types 01
of !mdS<"'J'f.
landscape. Thr
The oaf.ty
safety 0/
of personnel
has
..... IJIp<S
penonnd t..s
to bt
be glv..,
given 'peciol
special .11""1",,,
attention .and
and proper
provision TN<lr
made for
10
~ provl<ion
emergencies. Access
often
difficult .and
and ......
usually
.."..,gtnein.
Ao:no is oil
... diff""",'t
lIy necessitates
_ 1. 1..
four-wheel-drive v.-hic!.s.and
vehicles and eqwpmenl
equipment which
can b..
be arried
carried
f.,...·wn...I-dri"
wlud. un
over
The I"">chc.lllies
practicalities oI"'IWY'TIj\
of surveying .and
and
easily 0,
... rough Iterrain.
....ill. Tht
oysl,"""linl1y
.an;h;TIj\ •a w..Jonp<"
...... are
_ k-w
systematically ...
searching
landscape in which Ithere
few
references
points mu<!
must .100
also b.
be consld....ed
considered (M....,.,.
(Mercer 1980c).
r~ point.
19WcJ.
Rescue ~"'IVOI"",
excavation ...
is subject
to much
the ......,
same ooru.Irolnl
constraints•
Iteocut
ubjod 10
mIKft I'"
as 1UrVO'j
survey work. When Ihty
they .ri
arise,
threats lend
tend to mvolvo
involve Lo'go
large
..
... Ihrt.l.

won:.
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IV

Looking forward

In lhi.
... Iwo
_ _ are
...,~.
OR' 111.
mriml monuments
"""'W'OtIiIO 01111.
W<)fIh bothrring
this tinol
final <hopl
chapter,
two importoru
important q
questions
addressed. Why are
the ancient
of the «>unlryoidt
countryside worth
bothering
wilh
.......~ do we
_ ga
we< 10
or<ond 0I1~
",lmdtJ as
os a, rigid policy ,101..,.,.,,1
with ,I
at oil!
all7 And where
go from ......
here?1 Tht
The ....
answer
to 111.
the second
of these quost_
questions it
is not intended
statement
itself;
is ..
rather
to toud.
touch upon
number 01
of poinl'
points from ..
which
can b.
be drwlop<od.
developed.
in il
..1I: the
th< purpose
pur;><>t< it
1..... 10
"""" •a .....,,1>0..
hlch .a rolling programme
pros, ........ of
01 action
odion cm

1S
15

15.1

mo numents in the
th e
Ancient monuments
countryside
countrys
ide today and tomorrow
to morrow
The importance ofthe
of the ",,51
past

The anci<nl
ancient monuments
of the English
countryside provide
Tht
rn<lI'lUInffil. 01111.
f.ngIioh rounlryoidt
providr •a
dirtd
wha built
direct link wilh
with our po,l
past - •a Un>.
link wilh
with ow
our mentors
ancestors who
and used tlwso
these .sites
anything up ta.
to a qwrt
quarter
of a ",iHoon
million years
....J......J
it... onytllinJ!
.. 01.
y....
ago. An:horoIogy
Archaeology is Ithe
those now vanished
"80.
. . .study
!udy of
0I1~
vonifh..d societies
oociriln
through th<
rnnoiros they
thoy left
loft behind.
th< value
v.tu. of
01 tthe
..
the remains
behind, but the

mnAins
whol tthey
.. y cm
... ,bout
remains I~I_
themselves lift
lies not only in what
can toll
tell us
about
lhe
hol lhey
.. 10
halo
the pool.
past, but 01",
also in ..
what
they cm
can olf
offer
to oociriy
society .....
as a whole
todoy,
'"
today.116
towards
the future
of ancient
monuments
the
In looking low.
rd. lhe
Ii.otw. 01
....... nl """,
.........10 in lhe
<WnIrysidr.
il is perhaps
prm.ps hdpfW
rrv;'w A
..! ..,....
countryside, it
helpful 10
to review
first
some oIlhe
of the
different w.ys
ways (n
in which
archaeological heritage
contributes
difkmot
whom the on:NooIog;aI
Mrit.S' contribut
..
to "'"
our owrydoy
everyday lives
and to I""
the quality
of !ik
life in ~.L
general. nu.
This
10
Uv .. ....J
~Iy 01
con
Av. heoding._
can b.
be ~
considered ..,.d.,
under five
headings.

umdscap! and environment

w.

In the I>owdnI
....... the EngHo!.
broadest Iterms,
English t.ndoc.opo:
landscape wit;eh
which we dw:rioh
cherish
an .rcNtoiagical
archaeological .r1oi"od.
artefact, modified
and chon.ged
changed by
today is
tadoy
I• ."
modi~ed ono'
mon
yt'.... Vny
hol con
Very lilll.
little 01
of ..
what
can b.
be
man kMfor mony
many lhouoood.
thousands 01
of years.
seen lodoy
today is oduolly
actually ·'natural':
there ...
are not only tho
the ob...,...
obvious
soen
... lunoI·, I~
mnAins 01
b.ol ,!sa
01 the
tho
remains.
of mon',
man's >divitin.
activities, but
also 1110
the chor.oocf<1istict
characteristics of
whole
landscapes ..
which
have t-n
been ohopod
shaped by humm
human
... haIo Iondoapn
hlch Ilove
occupation md
and "'"
use .at1 ..,.".
some po:riod.
period, ..
as dncribrd
described in <h.pt
chapters
<>«UJ>Olion
....
tr14.
Archaeological fnOf"Nn"Cf1!o
monuments In
in lfoti,
their doy
day 'cpranlled
represented key
~1
4. AtchaooIogicoI
uy
of Ihri,
their makers
over
the ..,..,..
course 01
of hm
time,
points
poinl' in tthe
.. lives
Uv .. 01
moktB .and,
nd, ov
... Ihr
••
became int<gr;a!
integral <Om~
components 01
of Ihr
the rounlrysidr.
countryside. 1IuTo
Barrows,
b.amo
....
standing
Roman camps.
camps, dnmed
deserted viIIlS'"
villages, and hillforts,
olono'ing stones,
olonn. R"""",
hill!om.
to name bul.
but a Irw
few typn
types oI
of lil
site,
are iu>1
just ..
as much
part oIlhr
of the
to""""
•. or<
mood..a pori
t.ndoc.opo: ..
.. leafy
Ie.fy valleys,
v,lley .. and
landscape
as OP""
open moors, fCIW"<ied
rounded hill
hills,
(Fig 141).
archaeological monuments
twisting lanes (fig
twioting!onn
1 4 1 ~ To remove
~..-ChO.tOIOgi<.
"""' ......... 10
is to .It
alter
of the
to dorri""
deprive 111.
the
... the
thr appearance 01
thr landscape
iond.apo: and
ond 10
countryside 01110
of its dlrooologic.ol
chronological dopth.
depth.
rounlrysidr
an undrt-.
underAs •a di>dplino
discipline,. •archaeology
helps 10
to provide
All
rd.oo.oiogy hrlpo
providr '"
an old
aid to
standing
the IAr.doapo
landscape and Ithe
environment:
it is ;m
lIonding of
01111.
.....
vironrnont:;1
the '~ion
appreciation 01
of .-volution
evolution in tho
the past
and 10
to the prediction
lho
p"t ,...,j
prod;dion
01
Ii.ot_.
of tho
the ~0I
consequences of cNng.;"
change in tho
the future.

'I'P""""'"

&luetln!!",,1
Educational "nd
and lOCtldtmi,
academic fI/llUl'
value
The olu<Iy
study 01
of mankind it
is 01
of po
paramount
the
lho
.."""",t importance
imparl""'" to lho
understanding 01
of modrm
modem JOcioIy.
society, ono'
and archaeology,
undontonding
~. the
essential
of which
is Ihr
the olu<Iy
study of
and human
......
tioI focus 01
wit;eh it
01 man ono:!
h""""
societies Ihrough
through lhe
the 'ages,
is ;m
an in<Iioponsobk
indispensable found..,tion
foundation to
oodotia
g'" I.
our understanding
of hi<lory.
history.
"'"
undmt onding 01
Tht
01 information
infonnotion kMEnglond
The only JOUKO
source of
for the hlolO<}'
history of England
during
most 01
of It.
its ~I
past it
is orrhoooIogicol
archaeological evidrna:.
evidence. Ev~
Even 10<
for
durins moot
reamt poriods.
provicln information
infonnot;"'" .bout
t~
recent
periods, .m-oIogy
archaeology provides
about the
oonditiono 01
ooum:s hudly
~.
conditions
of 1ft
life lhot
that documrnl>ry
documentary sources
hardly .,..,.
ever record.
Therefore, tho
the ..
sites
and I!\OI\UIlIOflIo
monuments in Ihr
the OXIWltryoidf
countryside provide
Ihcrcfore.
1.. ond
providr
key oomponml
component 01
of tho
the oc..drmicdolo
academic data l>onk
bank ..
relating
to our past.
a k..y
t.ting toow
pool.

Archaeological research
contained in
~oal
,.....-ch and
ond Ithe
.. information
infOl1llOliol\ contoinod
um..otog;.oI
.. 01",
voJuobI<- contribution
cootribullon 10
01 ....
archaeological oil
sites
also moko
make a• valuable
to other
ocadomir di>ciplinn.
g<og"phy. biology,
l>ioIogy. botany,
bot;my.
academic
disciplines, not,bly
notably geography,
palynology,
anthropology, and :s.:.OoIogy.
sociology. Such contribution.
contributions
p.Ilynoiogy. ",tltropalogy.
include
details 01
of lho
the spread
of .rum..J
animal and plant
indudo drtaib
'1''''..1 01
pbnl species,
opocin. the
tho
tu.t0<}' md
dl ..... """"S
p..1 InlII"Wl
ono' animal
,rum.1
history
and in6drnce
incidence 01
of disease
among past
human and
communities, the
of ooa.l
social organlulion,
organization, and the
t~ development
dr~1 01
Iht
""""",..rulin
... twol v<g.hHolI_
history 01
of ow
our natural
vegetation.
In ppractical
archaeological monuments
offer
...<tirol terms,
t«m •. orchoooIogical
man"""",t. off
... valuable
v.l""bk
teaching
resources lor
for schools.
The remains,
toadUng ~
ochoo4. lho
rrmairu. being
booinS threethr_
dIrnnuionol
",.odily sllmu4t.
irnogi ... tlon 01
......
dimensionaL c;m
can readily
stimulate the imagination
of du1d
children.
In
addition, they
are predictable:
III addilion.
Ih<y or.
p...oct.bk their
thrir visible existence
."it!...... will not
he
""", 0<
_.t .... (Fig 142).
14Z,
be .ff«ted
affected by the ..
season
or the weather
At
and in .od.lt
adult «iualion,
education, .uch.oooIosicol
archaeological
AI university
univm.ity level
Iovfl ....J
studies bridso
bridge the g.p
gap between
and Ihr
the natural
>ludift
briwoen the
lho human
InlII"Wl md
notu,oI
ocioncn
...,j provide
providr import;mt
vironmrnlo1
sciences ,and
important contributions to ...
environmental
studies of
many kinds. Extra-mural
>ludin
01 ""ny
£.tr..."",oI departments
drporlment. cater
CoOt .. for
10<
thousands
students .od.
each year,
lhauw>do of
01 adult
odu!l archaeology
~y .Iudrnto
roor. many
mony of
01
.. hom see
_ it as
.. .a way
"'Y of
01 golling
_
.about
boul the
lho
whom
getting to know more
landscape
way
t.ndst'l'" in which
whlch they
Itwy live
11"" and
ond Ithe
....
ay in
In which their
thrir
predecessors Uvod.
lived. Archaeological
programmes
are broadcast
~
~ 1""11'
......... or.~!
on both 1
,.(.,.,,,,,,, and radio.
,od ....
television

Leisure and recreation
Arguably
growth area
Arguobly Ithe
.. single
ling!. largest
10'11"1 smwlh
_. within
"'iHlin archaeology
..-duooi"llY is
the ...
use of
for their
as leisure
and recreation
amenities
Ihr
oI ,sites
il .. lor
lhoir value
vo1"" ..
t.i~ ono'
ro<n'lion.....rutin
(fig
14311), Studin
thol
(Fig 143A).
Studies by the Cot>tIt.,..oidr
Countryside CommiHion
Commission show that
visiting .archaeological
of historic interest
is
vioil",S
rdI..oIogoc.ol sites
oil" and places
pLocn 01
"'t..-nl io
among lho
the top Iten
of the
tourist od,vitin
activities in
""""s
... 01
111. most
moot popular
popuW lourisI
moot
1 9a, ~ 0"",
650.000
most areas (Cot>tItryoido
(Countryside Comrnif.oion
Commission 1985).
Over 650,000
visitors
at Stonehenge,
and
vi.ll"", were
w .... recorded
,~.I
St~.> Wiltshire,
Willolli",. in 1986,
1911tl. md
nolionolly it is
I. ",!""Ied
0"", four million visits
vilits were
w.... modo
nationally
estimated lhot
that over
made
to 111.
~ 01
Htritog. in 1986/
1986"1.
the care
of English Heritage
87.
the """,,,,,,,,,,t.;,,
monuments in lho
The
development of
side of
archaeological """'8
management
is
Tht devdoprnrnt
01 this oidr
oI.,.d>oo<>Iogicol
....... t it
of """""
course doooly
closely linked to the expansion
of tourism •and
01
. xponoion 01
...,j
so much
recreation
generally,
_.110" S
.......olIy. but
bul ~it has
two met
mol with
wilh '"
m",h success
....."...
principally
because
remains have
of
pnoopoUy bee
..... archaeological
"choeoIosical """,Ins
ho. . .a number
nwnbn 01
fundamental
for their
use in Ih
this
way.
!undo"""I,1 advantages
odv;ml.s" 10<
thrir "'"
.....
y
One import",t
important feature
sites
and monuan.
r••~ of
01 archaeological
~ oil
... ond
""""'""
is thol
that lhoy
they an
can b.
be exploited
ments
"""I. it
exploit ... in many
"""y different
difI..... t ways.
w.yo. At
.,...
lod that
Illot a proportion 01
lit ... such
ouch ..
borto ....
leveL the fact
of sites,
as barrows,
one !.voL
hilI/oot
•. and
ond deserted
dncrled villages,
villag.... _
Surv.y
hillforts,
are ",,!\od
marked on Or-dnonc.o
Ordnance Survey
outdoor leisure
means lhot
that Ihry
they provide
""tdoooloi ....... maps
""P" "",an.
providr points
poinl' of
01 interest
int"""
10<
.. 0Ik.,... hikers,
hiktn. ond
trel<kers. For
Fo< the
tho more
more: dedicated,
drdicotod.
for walkers,
and pony trekkers.
walking ""Y
may be incidental
sites,
w.olking
incidrnlol to Ithe
.. visiting
vioiting of
01 oil
... perhaps
per+..ps for
kMsheer ...;oyment
enjoyment or
to use
as subjects
and inspiration
oIwu
0< 10
... them
thnn ..
oubi«to ....J
inopir.11on for
loophotOS
.. phy. painting,
poinling. drawing,
drowing, or writing. Self-guided
s.i!lluidrd trails
tr,il.
photography,
represent tho
the next
level 01
of explolt.tion.
exploitation, in which
sites
along a•
"""t !.vd
..Iudr lit
.. .long
rq><nnIt
suit,bk
or< soImed
ono:! descriW
tho old
suitable ,,,,,te
route are
selected and
described. With the
aid 01
of ouch
such
trails, Ihr...".,
the sense 01
of disroVft)'
discovery md
and exploration,
trA
npto.oIion. which provides
providn
ouch
<Ompon<nt of
01 visit.
.... is
Is retained,
roIainfd. .nO
such ;m
an imparl;mt
important component
visits to oit
sites,
and
many areas,
such ..
as the
uplands 01
of England,
every
in mmy~
... ouch
tho upt.nds
Englond. there
t~ is
it...,"'Y
UI<tlJ.ood lhot
vililo< arrives
om ..... at
. t •a lit.
dooaibrd ;"
lho
likelihood
that once a• visitor
site described
in the
guidebook,
be oIhrr
other things
to _
see in
guidobooi;. there
thrr~ will b.
thingo 10
"' the
tho immediate
imrnodiot.
vicinity.
of 'exploitation
are the
.. most
moot intensive
int<flSivo level
10.,..,1 01
''ploitotion .,..
th<
vicinlly. At Ithe

.r,..
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Figure 141

The British Camp on the Malvern Hills, Hereford and Worcester: a hilltop sculptured by man as a hillfort and later as a castle

Figure 142

School party at North Leigh Roman villa, Oxfordshire, during a special education day organized by English Heritage
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fully-presented
to visitor
fully.ptO'kI1t«l sites,
.it ... given over
OV<1 specifically
.ptOfoally 10
Ifis;tQf interests
int .... t.
with carefully-planned
CM.!ully.pI.nned displays
di.pIoys and visitor
vilitor facilities
fKilit ... (Fig
IFlg 143B).
! ~J!I).
Each
to play
and
Eoch of these
tlwo< three
Ihr« levels
kv.t. has
ho ••a role
..,.. 10
ploy in both formal
f""""l.nd
informal
inlomW recreation.
~.,""'When
other aspects
of countryside-based
Wh." integrated
inIOS,.t«l with otM
"'1""" cl
COIUIlry>id<-N..d
recreation,
~"00<I. archaeological
.,,:hoto!og;o.1 sites
S;I.. have
h.o~ a• particularly
portkut.rly important
import..,1
role
at .!mool
almost any time
to!' to
10 play.
ploy. Monuments
Monwnl'nl' can
c..... be
bo visited
vilil«l.1
IImt of
the year
thus serve
to
season.
lhe
y•• ' and Ihus
_
10 extend
•• \ft>d the
Iht visitor
v;.aor ...
--. Farmhouse
breaks,
bro.ks, theme
Ihtmr holidays,
hoIidoy .. and adventure
adv.."turt weekends
.. etknd, particularly
po,hcut.rly
benefit
extended
season
that
btnefil from this
lhi, ..
ltnd«I ...
"'" and
. nd also
oho from the
Iht fact
fod lhot
visible
lfis;ble monuments
"""'..... ,," are
_ guaranteed
g ...... "letJ and
.nd are
.rt not dependent
dtptndenl on
the vagaries
or the lateness
vog.n.. of the weather
W•• tM",
Iol ...... of the
lhe season.
...""'.

f"""""""

Eaonomic value
valut
Economic

Figure 14J
143
,'Sun

Tourism
and ~rr~,
archaeology: A I~/myl
(above) .one of ,the
T
..""", IlNi
...
tourist
information SW"
signs ,,,In;JtI,,uJ
introduced i"
in 1986,
in 'Ius
this
,
_ i.fcnno"""
I~86, i"

white-on-brown
UtIti!t"""'~

'e

case d,rrrli>rg
directing ...","'"
visitors to Neolithic
tombs '"
in Kent;
"""
NtoIilh" ''''''''
""',. 8B ((below)
..Iow)
signboarding
and """"'\!'
viewing plRt/platform 01
at C
Crickley
Iron Ap
Age "'lIfo<!.
hillfort,
<WoE-nli
• ....J
...I:t.y Hill
/1illl_
Gloucestershire
Glawmlm/t,,.

Much
archaeological resources
cannot easily
Mud. of the
tht value
v.l"" of
ol..m..clogic.ol
,~= connol
...sily be
bo
reduced
on a balance
does not mean
redO«<! to figures
~gura on.
l>olmct- sheet,
sh<d. but this dots
....."
that
economic attractions.
lhot there
ther. are
. ... no
"" direct
diud <eonomic
.tt,odion •.
Income
I""""," from visitor
v;';tor interest
inl..-nt in monuments
manwnl'nt. is
i. not inconincon·
siderable.
sid.-..~. Direct
o;,ect revenue
rtv..""" from entrance
enl,. "", fees,
Ion. car-parking
co"porling
charges,
merchandise
and "",wn/n
souvenirs ..-au<
accrue to
doorg ... and
.nd the sale
~ of .......
ch.ondi ... .nd
the
Iht owners
Ow ...... and
ind managers
""""8"" of ancient
anciml monuments.
mon"""",I •.
Less
Lns direct
di,ect income
i".,."". for
IOf the
In. 0owners
......... of monuments,
mortwnl'nl., and
. nd for
1oc.J communities
<omm..rulle. in areas
. ..... where
wher. monuments
monumenl ••attract
tt ,Kt tourists
touriot.
local
and public interest,
inl..-nt. results
mull> from providing services,
strVicn, especially
..p«iolly
accommodation
~tion and
. rxl food.
food. Public
I'Ioblic houses,
housn, hotels,
hot.t" and guest
gur>I
houses
often done very
hou!ft near
"u, monuments
monurnml. have
Io.ove oft""
Vff'j well,
w.tl and there
lher.
has
an increase
ho, recently
'«<""lly been
bo:ef, ."
;"c,.... in
"' the number
""",bo, of farm-based
f.,.,.,·b..«I
schemes
archaeological heritage
schernc< in which
whido the .m..oIogoc.J
herit.g. plays
pI.y ••a greater
grNl ..
or lesser
ksscr part.
port. Such
Su<h schemes
schernc< minimize
mirumiu the leakage
le.uS' of income
in<O<r>t
from tourist
touri,t exploitation,
..pI";l.tion. as
...spending
pend,ng is
I, maintained
""Int.inod within
within local
1oc.J
«"""",in.
economies.
The creation
to monument
crulion of jobs related
r.I.olcdlo
monwn<I1t management
m.nog......,1 and
care
~ entirely
Cfllir.ty depends
dtptnds on how attitudes
ollih"",, and
ond policies
polian develop
dt...,1op
over
0 ..... the
the next
M. t few
~ years.
y .... , English
Engl;.!, Heritage
Hmlog. itself
i~rr employs
tmploy, around
oround
150
]'0 custodians
cuslodi.tns and
.ro:I a• labour
lobour force
f~ of about
>bout 450
4'0 skilled
skillt<l

,.,
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acraftsmen
. lt.",.., and W.,....."
.... lniinl.........,
women lor
for Ithe
maintenance '"
of prop<rtin
properties in ~,
care,
and Ithere
...... _are .....
ny _more posl.
many
posts in 1oc.J
local ""lhOOl;'"
authorities,
.oteNtologol
.. "";1
.. and Manp"'.ft
archaeological 1",,1
trusts,
units,
Manpower s..rv~
Services Corn
Com-·
mission J<h<meo.
schemes. A.
As m>n>g=><nl
management '"
of Ih<
the .rchoooIosic.
archaeological1
rniooio<>
rnourtt
..... so will oppo""";
lin lor
ploymonl.
resource mcr.,
increases,
opportunities
for .....
employment,
ranging from ....
seasonal
guides lruo.gh
through 10
to full-time
maintenance
rn1gins
"""1 gulMo
fuG·llme .....
'nl.........,
(Qnlroc!on.
contractors.

Aesthetic and psychological value

n.e

The ~I
past "","",
means diff
different
things 10
to d,lfft.-n1
different p«>pk.
people, and IlW1Y
many
..~1 IhinS'
o:>rIlidor
.... 1"'.1
consider lhe
the p....-ncr
presence of Ithe
past ...
as sornd>ow
somehow improving Ih<
the
quality of Ilk.
life. B
Beneath
this 8general
concept, howe
however,
there
is
qu.!Ily
e....ulh lhi.
.......J concq>l
.... It..
... Is
a rather
more IundMnrnI.
fundamental1lTOil
trait <i
of humon
human ...
nature
which
attracts
...
Ihrr mor.
Iu .....
hich .Hrocl.
p«>ple
people 10....0...1
to ancient """"""",I>.
monuments.
Understanding, •exploring,
the my.l<ry
mystery <i
of
Undmlanding.
• ploring. and conquering Iht
to Ithe
questions po>t<l
posed by
ancient
past, and ....
seeking
answers
Ithe
.... ~I.
kIDg .......
on 10
.... """lions
by
_I
""""""",I..
monuments, ...:h
such ..
as .1.,....
stone cirdts
circles and buNI
burial mour>d>.
mounds, i.
is
_hins
lUre. For ".."y
•. th<
something inbuilt in hurn.n
human ...
nature.
many poopI
people,
the
remains <i
of tilt
the 1"'.1
past prev","".."..
provide a sense <i
of S«UIily
security and """lin";ly
continuity
rtn'IOin.
in an onctrIoin
uncertain world.
world, •a I~od
thread of limek<o
timelessness
through
in.n
...... running Ihrough
.a ..
pidl y dwlging
rapidly
changing <nvironmonl.
environment.

15.2

Foundations
Foundati o ns for the future

n.e

The primuy
primary objodi,"eS
objectives '"
of ~ic.oI
archaeological rnourtt
resource """"8~1
management
on
.......
liON! .,m...-otogicol
are 10
to .........
ensure llul
that Ithe
national
archaeological Mnl.g<
heritage <i
of sil",
sites,
moo........,I.,
r>d ;oocirnl
monuments, .and
ancient budding.
buildings rmwru
remains ••
as IMg.
large ond
and diven<
diverse
os
posoible. and 10
U.....p1lo
.... COI"IIlict1
......1 ...
lIne
as possible,
to .attempt
to "tit
relieve
conflicts of ;,,1
interest
where
tMy
..... of English
Engl ....
they octW.
occur. Wilhin
Within Ihi.
this fromewortc
framework It..
the obj«Ii
objectives
Heritage
can M
be simply >I.
stated.
They or.
are 10
to ....
seekk Ithe
Hnil.g. con
l n Thty
....
preservation of "",,,,,,,,,,,I.
monuments lruo.gh
through Ithe
scheduling '"
of lhoot
those of
.... scWul,ns
prn<rV>lion
national import,,"",
importance; 10
to oif..
offer gr."l.
grants and nu"'tl"""""t
management
notiol"l.ll
agreements; and 10
to diKOW.g
discourage......
unauthorized
work
and dorn.g.
damage
"S.........,10;
ull>or\ud ...
orlo:.r>d

10
monum<nlo through
lruo.gh advice
odYW 10.
..ooc..lion of,
of, Ithe
.... public.
to monuments
to, and education
linl .im
Is preservation,
prest",.lion. and the
I.... key
k.y to
10 that
1;"'1 is
;" the
I....
The first
aim is
identification, protection,
of the
;denlif,c.lior..
prot..ction, and
,r>d management
""""8~1 '"
It.. most
"..,.1
impo<l.,d
""",,umml>.
important monuments.
Much
about lhe
the heritage
M .... has
t... been
bttn learned
It.mtd .boot
hnil"Se and its
110
management
or so,
as is illustrated
mon.sg......,1 over
"".. the
I.... last
loot ten
Im years
ye. n .".
IO...
ilI...traltd by
the m.pt
chapters
of this
review. Three
... in
In parts
ports IIJl and III '"
lhi. ltYiow.
Thrn main
moin
o:>rIlidor. lions which
",hich are
or. crucial
<ru<iol 10
It.. dtwlopm<nl
of a•
to the
development of
considerations
lorw.rd.looking approach
.pproodo to
10 Ih<
/ut.".......
"'8......,1 <
i_I
forward-looking
the future
management
of ancient
monuments
the countryside
scale <i
of
mooum<nls in I'"
counlrys;do can
CM> be identified:
identified: the seol.
the resource,
of management,
I'"
rtIOUTC" the
It.. practicalities
proclic,hlieo '"
""' ... 8......,1. and public
public
;nl,m!
interest.

n.e

The 9:ale of the reSJurce
......",..,1 of
of .v&il.blt
r«:<>rd. in 1982
I9~2 revealed
",,,..led 1;"'1
A rapid assessment
available records
that
some
sites had
that
some 650,000
oso.ooo ,il"
hod been
bttn recorded
rtCO<dtd in England
Englond up to
10 1;"'1
time
lime (HBMC
IHBMC 1984b).
19o!-1b). This figure
rOSu", is;" in itself
ilS<if an
on underestimate
w-.krnIim.>l.
wlul must
mu,l .......
Uy exist,
• • iol. and <i
<0<11''' makes
mokn no
00 distinction
di.lin<:I;on
of what
actually
of course
bot,,·...., the
I .... many
nuny different
difltnnl types
ty .....and
nd sizes
..... <i
moo""""'l
between
of monument
loosely called
part based
<. Iitd sites.
sit ... It
I1 was
.... for
IOf the
It.. most
"""I I"rI
bostd on •a trawl
lriwl
through
of variable
r~do <i
v",.ble quality.
q...tily. Where areas
ore... of
'"
Ihrough existing
• • ;"Iing records
Iondoc.pt have
Iu •• been
bttn subject 10
rigO<O<l' and systematic
.yot ...... lic field
landscape
to rigorous
survey,
the o..viot
Cheviots,
SUtWy. for
fo, ~example
..mplt It..
.. Salisbury
5.olisbwy Plain
Pt.,," military
miUlMy
of sites
training
and West
I.. inin!! areas,
Oft. .. .and
W .. I Penwith,
P...,,,,ilh the
1110 number '"
sil .. known
tu. increased
incre• ..d by
by.a factor
foclOf of perhaps
pom.p< three
ltuft or
Of four.
lout. To this
IhI, figure
Agure
has
also
must be added
o.Iso """I
oddtd all
.U the
It.. 'hidden' sites
oil" sealed
...1«1 beneath
beno.lh hillwash,
hill .... sh.
alluvium,
.UuviWJ\ and
.and deep
<loop soil cover,
<ov ... which
.. hid. have
t..,.. yet
yfl to be
M located
Ioc.al«l
.and characterized.
m.roc!niud.
and

The practicalities ofmanagement

tn.

In I""
the ....
past,t. many
....."y ancient
onritnl monuments
monument. in the countryside
rountl}"ide have
Iu,..
survived by deI.
default
"",,;v«l
ull - often
oIlm through
Ihrough neglect
.... gled or by being on

Figure 144
County #"~!SI
archaeologist {Of
for Wih,Ir".
Wiltshire J".,.,..'W
discussing "
damage
an ancient
Salisbury Plain
ripr<
/44 COIU<Iy
" _ to ..
"""",/ monument
..... "~ ..... on
"" S.I~
I'l10," with representatives
rrpmmlAh .... from the
I""
Army #.J
and Proptrty
Property Services Iogmqi
Agency
IInory

s.n.""
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Figure 145

Uffington Castle and White Horse on the Berkshire Ridgeway in Oxfordshire

land
extensively us..!.
used. This hhas
changed wilh
with
L....d which was
w.' not ,xlmoivtly
• • <NngO<!
ir'cru"ng
WId values
v.1on and
ond .xl
.. \ranllv
.. 10
incr<,.. output.
0l0I1'''1.
increasing land
extra
incentives
to increase
However,
can be .rni<vO<!
achieved 10
to ..
safeguard
H."..vor, much con
f.g""rd monuments
mon.....,...,t. in
ir> a.
posillw
pr.ctlc.ol W'y,
plonning and by
positive and practical
way, by forw.rd
forward planning
reooIving
ir>1~t .1
...Jy .I.S'
Ihrough ."
an
resolving conflict,
conflicts of interest
at ."
an •early
stage through
appreciation of landscape
dynamics and mu.lll-<>plion
multi-option
.pprKi.1lion
LondK>p< dynomla
management
quite properly,
needs of
momg<rnml strategies
oI .. I.S"" in which, quit.
proptTly. the
I~ nm!s
th.
WOf~ed ;"10
the t.ndownn
landowner ar
or I<NIII
tenant ...
are worked
into ."
an inltgroled
integrated
approach 10
to the
(Fig 144).
.~
I~ monuments'
monum.fllt' well-being
woU .being lFIg
144~

Public interest
Publk
Public inlnfll
interest in
In ...m...oIogy
archaeology ;,
is now al
at •a high level.
I.,,-d.
Membership oIloc.d
of local ...m..-oIogic.t
archaeological socid
societies
has on I~
the whole
M...ru....JUp
... ho.
who!<
been """8
rising QV
over
the past
decade or 00.
so, and mtmbOlohip
membership 01
of
bHn
. . t~
pool docoJe
984, stands.1
stands at
English Ho.U>;I."
Heritage, which was
launched in
w•• only I.ounchtd
In I19&4.
ov
... 1\6,000
wriling. Attendances
AI!md.ncfl .1
...."y
over
86,000 .1
at I~
the I;"'"
time 01
of writing.
at many
museums
traditional Iypes
types oI.I.lic
of static display
are down,
""'
........ offering I,odlllo<w!
dl.pl.oy ...
down.
but In.
the ~
more innovative
displays Cm
can t.o.ot
boast increased
visitor
bul
Innov.llvo dispLoy.
incr<....J vl"lar
figures
over tf..
the IosI
last few
Rgu
.... """
f<w years.
y<~

15.3

Th",
rward
The way fo
forward

This book I,
is not intended
to ...
answer
all questions ,boul
about
Thi,
Inl.....:led 10
,WOf .11
archaeology ir>
in In.
the counlryside,
countryside, "'"
nor 10
to offor
offer management
...m..-oIogy
momg..........1
every site.
The message is essentially
that
prescriptions 10
to fit
prtSCriptlons
~I .wry
sit .. ~
H.lly lhol
management
of archaeological
can and should be l;oi!or<-d
tailored
~I 01
~ ,sites
;1.. c""
to fit
needs not only 01
of thf
the .site
but .1""
also 01
of tn.
the 0owner.
10
fil the
I'" ntNs
110 b..t
.........
While,
limited number of <~
cases, In.
the best
I'.'hik. in •a limiled
b.ot interests
In!..,.,t. of
important
monuments ""y
may be "",-od
served by ........
removing
them from
impofionl monummlo
ving lhorn
the mainstream
other
countryside activities,
In.
........1,....... of farming
f>rming or ot
..... counlry>KIo
actlvil;'" in
S.,...,..t
wtIJ.bcing 01
_ I ",01'll,""",1o
general lilt
the well-being
of ancient
monuments,. ••
as of othtr
other
features
the counl<y>KIo.
countryside, &.p....cIs
depends on ......
a healthy
k . l"," in lilt
Ithy rural
M.t
economy and on
an integrated
to land monog<rnml,
management.
fCOnomyand
inltgroled approach
o~ 10
The future
monuments In
in I'"
the counlry1.idt
countryside dtpends
depends
Tht
ful"" of our """"",,",,10
heavily
the initiatives
of bodies
as lhe
the Counlry.ido
Countryside
.....
vily on lilt
inilioll"", 01
bod ... such
0<Kh ..
Nature
Conservancy Council
CounciL In.
the National
Commission, Ithe
.... N.I
.... C.,.,.....,.ncy
N. lionol
Parks,
the Ioc.oI
local .authorities,
interests English
Pw, and In.
.. Ihoril .... with
,",'llh whose
who.. 1n1..,.,1.

"'""'s. ;, .......

Henlog" has
..... much in common. It dtpends
~ on the
lhe
depends <Vm
even more
Heritage
.U Ithose
...... I.ondowntn
undontonding and 'sympathy
Y"'l"'lhy of all
understanding
landowners and
land-users
whose care
95% of archaeological
sites will
WId· ...... in wl>o.o
co,... 9'"
arcN<ologic.ol sit..
continue
to rest.
as In.
the statutory
chiefly
"",Iin
.. 10
..... English Heritage,
Hml.so...
.tatulot)' body chioIly
rnporulbt. lor
oon..-rv.tioo of mon
monumerits,
......... l~
responsible
for In.
the protection and conservation
m.. oI have
how Ithe
.... main
m.lin duly
br-J framework
lr""",wDri< .and
must
duty 01
of dovdoping
developing: a• broad
and
of our
objectives for lilt
the botl
better
protection and
ob;«II"""
.. prol«lion
ond enjoyment
onjoymonl 01
archaeological htrit.
heritage.
depend
~i<ol
go. Implementation
Imp,"""",t.I;o" will,
will however,
ho ....,..... doptnd
on d<*
close liaison with all
the ott...
other ;nlnfll'
i11terests involved,
and ""
on
.,.,
ill In.
involvod. .and
the
development 01
of g",.I...
greater public
understanding 01
of the
In. """.Iopmrnl
publIC undont....&..s
importance
of this heritage
and the
import""",oIl"',
hmt.S'.and
In. means
........... of preserving
~ it.
It.
At NlioNltev
national leveL
AI
.... Ithe
.... main
""in task
I~'" must
musl be
bo to identify
kIonlify those
I ......
sites
are of """"
such importance
should be Jfordod
afforded
";1.. which M.
import""" that
lhol they .no..Id
it.Mot)'
schtduI;na. It
It has
hos \:.:of,
"";",,Ied that
lhat
statutory prol«lion
protection by scheduling.
been estimated
only some 2%
of kno
known
sites
are currently
~ 01
... n archaeological
~ ,,;1
......
C\Ir'l'<"f1Uy so
""
ooly..".,.,..
criteria
established, In.
the percentage
protected.
prot«lod. On cril
.... already
oIr..dy ooI.blls!wd.
I"""""'I>S' which
whi,d,
ought to be
protected is
perhaps ..
as much
as 10%
of the
650,000
ouShllo
b.. prot«led
;, ~
rnt>dI ..
1~ 01
tl>o 650.000
so known
sites.
English J-krit.so
Heritage ho.
has already
or ""
koown ..
1... Engli'"
al,.ody over
ov~, the
11>0 last
1nl
few
helping counties
to improve
their records
r.w years
y.. n been
b..m I>olping
«>un!;" 10
impro~ lhoi,
rocords in
order 10
to establish
for ........
surveying
nation's
",dot
.. Iablisft •a firmer
firm.. data
dol. base
boo< lot
ying the
11>0 ....
Iion·.
stock 01
of """"""""I,,
monuments. A programme
sift ""I
out sites which
progr""'"'" to
10 oift
to be
the Schtdute
Schedule,. .and
and to
add those
ought not
r>ot now 10
b.. on 11>0
10 >dd
11>0.0 which
whid>
is expected
continue
have
been omitted.
omitted, began
ho~ ......
bogm in
In 1987
1937 and
or>d i.
oxp«\<d to "",,"n
...
for ..".,.,..
some Iten
depending upon In.
the availability
of
lar
.... years,
y..... dt;>ffl;/Ins
..·.n.billly 01
resources.
Scheduling by itself
cannot S'W",t
guarantee
well-being
Scheduhna
llsoII" annot
... the
11>0 future
Nlure w.lI·boinS
oI.lt
... .tlhough
ohoukJ .........
PropOl coruidot.1
1on 10
of sites,
although it should
enable proper
consideration
to be
out
given
to ony
any proposal 10
to CMJ)i
carry out work 10
to lhorn.
them. As
gi
..... 10
.... set
otI OUI
the preceding
chapters,
the key
to preservation
plans
in lilt
p'o:ccd"'8 <Npl
.... lilt
ky 10
p.......... ticm must
m...t be
b.. pions
for management.
Proposals 10
to schedule
I",
monog.,.,.,.,l. Proposal.
sd.edut. any
ony further
furlhtr sites
oil .. will
therefore
be preceded
with the
owners and IMr$
users
Ihtmor. b..
prt«<ltd by discussion
dl"".oion wilh
In. ownors
on 11>0
the importance
of each .site
the kind 01
of regime
01'1
impor1~ oI.od.
11 • and
• r>d 11>0
rtgime which
continued 10
to it.
its bontfit.
benefit. In somt
some co
cases
might be
b.. adopted
odopled or """Iin..d
....
formal fTWloiS...,...,1
management w"""""t.
agreements may
appropriate,
1""",1
""y be
b.. .ppropriol
•. but
bul this
will drptnd
depend vtf'y
very much
on In.
the pattern
mum ""
pon .... of land-use
Iond· .... on
.,., protected
prolMed
sites
on ott...
other factors
oit
.. and .,.,
lactors which may
""Y affect
>11«1 the owner's
owntr' •
>;1.,_1. Regular
RtgIlio, visits
";";1, by Field
Fidd Monument
Monwnonl Wardens
W......... will
agreement.
also """Iin
continue
to ....
ensure
that advice
is locally
available
to
... 10
"' ... lhol
odv~ i.
Iocolly .v
..1obIo 10
farmers .r>d
and ott...
other landowners,
the .1.
state
f,rmm
Londow ......, and that
lhol tl>o
1. of protected
prol«led

"t..

,~
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monuments
is ktpt
kept UfI<kr
under review.
"""'
........ t. i.
"'~.
It
is not ""Iy
only Schtdukd
Scheduled 10.1""........,1.
Monuments tNt
that r.«d
need co",
care ..-.I
and
II i.
monument .",,",y
survey is comple-t
complete,
management. Even wh<1l
when the """,........,t
""""somtnt
••
sites
of """"
some import."""
importance will bt
be in .--d
need 01-.-..
of some
some 90% of sil
""""
.. 01
p<ovi"""
II is r«OgrIIud
recognized
provision for Ihri,
their (uturo
future w..tl.b..ing.
well-being, .Jlhoo.rgn
although it
1Nl
that not all of t~
these wiU
will bt
be "'I"bl<
capable oflons·t<-rm
of long-term p~.lion.
preservation.
Eng~sh Hmt.S"
continue 10
to look 10
to other
other n.ltion.al
national bodits
bodies
English
Heritage wiU
will conlin""
local .ul!>onli
authorities
to t""
take OCCOWII
account of
of t,"these sil
sites
and to
and Ioc.J
.. 10
.. a.nd
incorporate loo,
their .--d.
needs i~
in dtv..topmrnl
development .nil
and ~.I
general m.nog
manageinrofpor.t.
..
....,,1
.... Schtmts
ment .1"1<g
strategies.
Schemes ...cl<
such ..
as thoot
those odopled
adopted in Hompshiro
Hampshire
positive ""'NtI.,.,.,.,t
management ol
of ",,0(\(,..,
sensitive ."'
areas
and Sorntrs<I
Somerset (or
for the posiliv'
.nil
..
to bt
be ~,og«i
encouraged, .nil
and mony
many 1oc.
local1 .authorities,
are very m....n
much 10
~
ulhOOt ....
pmicu.Llrly
pert;.. 10
particularly .at1 rounty
county I<""l
level, hove
have the e.
expertise
to dtv.lop
develop plans
to Mlr
help
on lhe;,
their own intH..tiv,.
initiative. English Heril
Heritage
remains roocly
ready 10
""
. g. rem.>in.
is .absent.
and od.;...
advise, where Iocol
local ..
expertise
.nil
perti .. ii
bo.-nt.
~
In signiFicanI
There ......
remain
significant g.ps
gaps in out
our """,""t..-.linS
understanding olthe
of the
reserve 01
of ~
archaeological .il
sites
and lhe
the btsl
best w.y
way to mmog.
manage
~.
.. ond
Heritage policy 10
to """""'I
channel funds
for I<"f<Ut
rescue
them. It is English
lhem.
ErWioh Herit.ge
fur.:U lor
excavation
and ~
survey work inlo
into tl>oo<
those ;u
areas
where, by
..
cov. lion ..-.I
... whero.
conotfIS'"
. pert. both in ond
consensus ollhe
of the ,experts
and out 01
of go.....",."."I.
government, ,..,...
more
information i.
is moot
most "'II
urgently
needed. Et1glish
English Heritage
info.molkl<1
... lly -.led.
Heril.g. is
io by no
m<""
I""'" the M<npow
.. 50",1«0
funder of 6cov.
excavations:
Manpower
Services
means the only Iund..
as m"""
much i~
in
Commission ond
and dtv..topt<O
developers hove
have ,>eh
each contributed ..
Comrruuion
addition 10
to funding from local
and
recent years,
""ml
YOOB. in oddition
Io<.ol .authorities
uthOOt .... ond
sources. Many
of the IIlOJOI"
major ond
and mo>t
most oompltx
complex prOJ<ds
projects
other SOU,«S.
M."y ollhe
_.
..... funded very largely
Wogt"ly by English
Eng~oh Heritage,
Hnilog' • •and
nd ilit
are, how
however,
an obj«tive
objective oIlhow
of these .and
projects 10
to britog
bring work
must be on
00 other proi<"<k
10
• •at1 lhe
lIi ..1 opportunily
to publinlion
publication oIog
stage
the ..
earliest
opportunity,• ..,
so 1Nl
that
w"",,,11on con
rod.
information
can be widely ....
shared.
Survey work dirt<1t<!
directed low.rd.
towards revising md
and monitoring
s...rvey
rnD<Iitoo"3 the
~.
io on
an import;anl
important component
component nol
not only 01
of finding
reserve of sil"
sites is
out ~
about the past, but 0100
also 01
of providing I'"
the I>ooi<
basic information
oul
to "",,,,se
manage lhe
the """"roe.
resource. In odd,li""
addition 10
to purely
with which 10
wilh
study of
archaeological ou,..,.-ys.
surveys, Ihtrt
there ""'Y
may be
scope !or
for the oIudy
orrhooeoIogicol
bo "'~
agricultural1 ond
and othtr
other p,odi<fl
practices which ""y
may have
bearing ""
on
ognn,llur.
hove.a booru.g
practical
management problems;
such oIudits
studies would have
to be
pgcIk.11n.lIIOgt"II"o<1
problem.: ouch
Nve 10
ru>dert.x...
lion wilh
undertaken in do..
close <OOp<1".
cooperation
with other counlry.ide
countryside
interests.
inlnnl<.
At1 lhe
the
Educational
initiatives
need gre.l
greater
emphasis. ...
Edu<oI!ionoI initioli
. . . .also
1.., .--d
.. emphnio.
the """""""
resources .v.it.ble
available !or
for lhe
the pr<><fV.Ikl<1
preservation oi
of
end of the
day, lhe
cnd
tll< doy.
the heril.ge
heritage will ~
depend on public
support !or
for lhol
that c.u
cause.
While
Ill<
p<lblk '"pport
... l'lhile
already •a g.,.,d
good dui
deal of >ptcia!i,ed
specialized mthuoi.osm
enthusiasm ('"
for
there is
Ihtrt
io ilie.&dy
archaeology around tll<
the """"Iry.
country, m..a.
much more....-..l.
more needs to bo
be done
orcho<-ology.,ound
remains
to ina'e
increase
every 1<",,1
level oi
of >Ocirly
society oi
of the ...".".
10
... .awareness
w'mrtsS .at1 ev")'
nation.
which
exist
and thri,
their 1ons
long-term
value
to the ",tion.
whKtr ..
iot md
·1""" v.l
... 10

pw..

won

wormati""

root.

15.4

The strength of con
conviction
Th.
vidion

t"

This volume !,,"ovide<
provides port
part oi
of the m"""
much """""d
needed Nckground
background to
Thi.
ancient noon"""",t.
monuments in Ithe
countryside, and ...........
presents
...oml
.. English
Et1g~'" rounlryoide.
1••a
quality, quonlily.
quantity, v>1
value,
and
framework which will .allow
1,iUfM."Work
llow the quolity.
..... ond
the ~~
evidence to bt
be recognized.
potential oi
of tll<
poi."ti.ol
r«Ogniud. Traces of man's
past US'
use of the r:tu'Ilryside
countryside provide .an
importantt but finit.
finite
n import..,
nohONI,....,.,roe
oo future
fulure S......,..
lioru to dr.
w
national resource fo,
for ou,
our own .and
generations
draw
for .a wode
wide vori<ty
variety of putpoon
purposes (Fig 145).
greatest
upon lor
IU). The S
.... t ..1
for lhe
the future
of the '<"IOUfC<".
resource. loo...d..
Indeed, it is one
concern ......
now is /",
c~
fulure oIlhe
of the rn.orb
marks of •a <iviliud
civilized >Ociety
society lhol
that ran!
care 10
is dtvott<!
devoted 10
to Ithe
oi
..
management
of chonge
change,. ..,
so 1Nl
that I<"SOUK<S
resources ....
are not SGtWIIlertd
squandered
managemenl ol
0<
....... gain.
or unthinl:.ingly
unthinkingly di.pooN
disposed of for !.hort·t
short-term
gain.
The w.
wayy forw.rd
forward urodoubtedly
undoubtedly !in
lies in boloncing
balancing d.mondo
demands
placed
against both 1ong.1,,,,,
long-term ,and
pt.ctd upon the resource :og.oinst
nd
short-term
value. MO<!
Most decisions moti"3
relating to lhe
the rounl
countryside,
ohott·l
....... v.tu...
ry.ide.
whether ~
concerned with
the doY·lo-doy
day-to-day running of,
of a (,rm
farm '"
or
wilh lhe
the ronoIrudion
construction oi
of -.-..
some new
public work.
work, h.
have
an
with I'"
fleW publk
"" ."

T,...,...

root

no.

no.

tn. ,.,..,...""

INn·'

.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1. 1 dimension
dirnmoion to them,
them. and
ond part
port oi
mol .. to
environmental
of thol
that relates
impoct on the
tll< archaeological
~i<oI resource.
rnour<e. Forward
Forw;ud projections
proj«tiono
the impact
oi currenl
rot .. oil
.... are
orr not
r.ol acceptable,
occq>I.bl<. if anything
;anything is
i. 10
to
of
current rates
of loss
survive into
,"",ive
inlo the
lhe next century.
""tury. Effective
Effedive management,
nunog<m<nl. through
careful documentation
scale of
Ithe
.. coreful
documml. lion of
oi the nature
n.lt"'~ and ""I<
oi the
tll<
resource
reoow« to be
bt managed,
m.n.ged. the
lhe assessment
.............1 of
oi the
I'" management
""nogement
implications
of different
Implic.Hons oi
d~t types
typts of
oi monuments,
rnon........,11. forward
l<><word
pI.""ing. and
a.nd coop"ohon
inl.,..11. provides the
planning,
cooperation with other interests,
~ble way
w.y forward.
f<>rword. Doing nothing
rrothulg is
10 not a• sensible
~blt
sensible
nunogtmtnl ophon.
Adion is needed on •a wide front,
fron!. and
..-.J
management
option. Action
taking
turnS'a pride in the
lhe ancient
...,..,,1 monuments
rnon_l. of our countryside
""""fryoide isi •
the
surest way
lheoure>l
... y of
oi providing our past
1"01 with a. secure
-..re future.
futu ....

"".1

".
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Appendix A
A

Southern
SOld/rem

Names and addresses of archaeological
org
anizations in England
Eng land
organizations
1

Historic Buildings aand
nd Monuments
M o numents
Commi
ss
ion
for
England
Commission

all nut!..,...
matters m.ling
relating to ~ukd
Scheduled Monuments,
For .u
MonwnftllS, management
"'onog....."t
"8'
.... .,"1.. Schrdulrd
.nd rescue
r<'!CU<
agreements,
Scheduled MortUrnenl
Monument (onsml.
Consent, and

SciUy. Devon,
o.V<XI. Dorset,
Dand, East
Ea.1 Su...
..
Avon, CornwaU
Cornwall and Scilly,
Sussex,
Ctouceol
.... hirt. Hampshire,
HMnpohir<'. Isle
lot. of
of Wight,
Wight !«nl.
Gloucestershire,
Kent, Sonwnri..
Somerset,
Surrey, West Sussex,
SU ...... and Wiltshire.
Wilt"'i ...

1'.'.,.,

The add
address
all four regions
is:
Tho
.... for
for.U
"'8""'";"

Properties
Care
Group, English Heritage,
Prop........ in C
... CrOYp.
Hmt.g•. HBMC,
HB.I.1C. Fortress
Fort ....
H""",. 23
lJ Savile
Sovit. Row,
Raw. London WlX
WIX 2HE.
ZHE- T.l
7l~ 6010
House,
Tel: (01) 734

.,cNotoIogY.
... <>tienl Monuments
Moo..,...."t. Division 01
archaeology, <:Onl"'"
contact ,loll
staff In
in Ancient
of
English Heritage.
This DivistOl1
Division is
arranged, for administrative
E:.gljob
H<rit.S" nu.
i. """8N.lor
odmini,h.t"...
~.
follow.'
purposes, inlo
into Ihr<o.
three rqtion.ol...nions..s
regional sections, as follows:
2
1

Northern

Ckv.w..t

Cheshire, Cleveland, C.."bri.o.
Cumbria, Durham,
~
Durh.m. Greater
G",.~ Manchester,
M.ne""'t ....
Humbomidt.
... Merseyside,
~,....ysl<k. Northumberland,
Nooi~umb<rl.ancl North
Humberside, I.aro:oshi
Lancashire,

Yorkshire,
Yodshi""

and West
South Yorkshire,
Yorl«hi"" Tyne
Tyn< and
. nd Wear,
Wm, .nd
WnI

YOOuhi
...,
Yorkshire.

Archaeological
advice
county
Archaeolog icalad
vicc by
bycounl
y

mquon.. aboul
I'" formulation
formulalion of management
m.m.Ig.......,1 plans,
"Woo.
For enquiries
about the
~
10 the
I. . local Sil
.. and Monuments
Monwn<'I'lo Record,
R~ and odvict
access to
Sites
advice

on Ithe
. . .archaeological
rcNroIogic.al impIic.t",,,,,
plonning matters
moll ... contact
implications of planning
yaurc<>Wlly
your
county ~icol
archaeological offiCft,
officer.
Avon

Midland
Bedfordshire, 8udJng!wn.ki""
Buckinghamshire, Urrhr>dS""'i",.
Cambridgeshire, Derbyshire,
s.dI'ordohir<.
o.:ri>yshi...
Essex, Ht«f<>rd
Hereford .nd
and WOrcMln.
Worcester, Hertfortshire,
Esstx.
Hntlortsru",. Leicestershire,
~trnhi ....

l.inroIruhir.,
....... ptondti ... Nottinghamshire,
NoUinghunohi ....
Lincolnshire, Norfolk.
Norfolk, Norl
Northamptonshire,

Shropohir<-.
... Stlffolk.
WMWicbhi ... ....d
W.. I
Shropshire, SI.F!onWti
Staffordshire,
Suffolk, Warwickshire,
and West
M;dt.nds.
Midlands.
Southern
....
von, Bm:.",,",
.nd Scilly.
DtvOO\, Dorset,
Donn, East
Us!
Avon,
Berkshire, Cornwall
Cornwall and
Scilly, Devon,
Sus..,.,
Ham"......, Isle
1>1< 01
K""I.
Sussex, Gloucnt.nhirt.
Gloucestershire, Hampshire,
of Wight, Kent,
O
.lord.hir•. Somm<t.
Wnl Sussex,
So!.s<x..rod
Witt","""
Oxfordshire,
Somerset, Surrey.
Surrey, West
and Wiltshire.
The oddrn./or.u
address for all Iht.,.
three ''8;''''''
regions is:
Th<
is:
_
I Monummlo
En,I, .... Heritage,
Hml.gt. HBMC,
H6:-.1C.
Ancient
Monuments Division.
Division, English
Fo';,
... Hou
... l3
WtX 2HE.
lHE. Tel:
Ttl, (01)
Fortress
House,
21 Sovi"
Savile Row.
Row, London WlX

7146010
734 6010

Counly
~ic.1 Offktr.
Dtp.>rt .... nt. Avon
,o,von
County Archaeological
Officer, Planning Department,
County C""""i1.
Council, Avon
House North,
Coynty
,o,.on Houoe
North. St
SI James
J..,.... Barton,
llarton. Bristol
Bmtol
BS'l9
. xl 'JO
BS99 7E/.
7EJ. T.I.
Tel: (011211'10717
(0272) 290777 ext
530
Bedfordshire
Principal C""""".
Conservation
lion Officer,
OIfocn. Planning Department,
Deportmen'. Bed
Bodfordshi ... Cout>ty
fUll Bedford
Bedford MK42
MK41 9AP.
fordshire
County Courocil
Council, County Hall,
T
.1.(0234)
6J111 ...
Tel:
(0234) 63222
ext11071
2071

Berkshire
Archaeological
Officer, o.p,.rt
Department
Ar<hHoiogiGIi OIfocn.
...... t of Highways
HighWAY' and Planning,
Planning.

s..bhir< Counly
... Hall,
Hall. Shinfield
Shinlidd Park,
P.,k. Reading
R.odi1og
Berkshire
County C."."..;t
Council, Shi
Shire
RG1 9XG.
~XG, T.I.
87'U4 ext
.x14938
RG2
Tel: (07.14)
(0734) 875444
4938
Buckinghamshire

For mqWrin
enquiries iabout
Guardianship sit.,
sites and
care,
for
bout GIIir~hir
iIlld properties
propcrtlfl in arc:,

contact to.
the J>ropmin
Properties ill
in Care
Group 01
of HBMC. This
"""tod
ur. Croup
Thi.
department i.
is divi<kd
divided, for
for .dtrun;"I"lIv.
administrative purposes,
dq>mmmt
purjl<>O<'I, into
;"10 four
fa.r
regional O<dioru.
sections, ••
as folio....,
follows:
"'8ion.oJ

(0296)82158
(OlllO)UI'&

Northern

Cambridgeshire

Cheshire,
Cleveland, Cumbria.
Cumbria,
o...ru
.... o...,land.

Durham,
Durham. Greater
Gro.t .. Manchester,
M>n<!>n •• ,.

County Archaeologist,
Counly
~.t. County
Counly Museum,
M"""",,- Buckinghamshire
Buckinglwnshir<
County Council,
Church Street,
Counly
CounciL O"",:h
St...-t. Aylesbury
,o,ylosbury HP20
HP10 2QP.
1QP. Tel:
T.k

Humberside,
Lancashire, Nort'
North Yorkshire,
Humbo:<oidt. ~.
YorWUro. Northumberland,
N<>rthumbnl. nd.
Yorkshire,
Tyne
Wear,
South Yorbhi
... , T
y". .and
r.l W
.. r••and
r.l West
W.. I Yorkshire.
Yo,bl" ...

County Archaeologist,
and Buildings,
Counly
~isl. Department
o.p,.rtment of
0/ Lands
Lond. and
Building •.
Cambridgeshire
Council, Shire Hall,
Castle Hill,
Combridg
....... County
C<>Wlly Council
H..Jl C.,It.
HilL
Cambridge CB.!
CB3 OAP.
0AP. Tel:
(0223) 317111! 'xl
ext .U
3312
Cambridg.
T.l (01lJ)l1711
U

Midland
Mdltuid

Cheshiire

Bedfordshire, Combndjl;..nir
Cambridgeshire,
Bedfor~.
... Derbyshire,
D.rby.n, ... Essex,
Eo,., •. Hereford
H...,rord and
Worcester,
Hertfordshire,
Leicestershire,
Worml
.... Htrtfordohi,
•• loicost..-.hi,
•. Lincolnshire,
Lincolnohi ... Norfolk,
Norfolk.
Northamptonshire,
Nottinghamshire,
Staffordshire,
Nortlwnplanshi
..., Notlinghamohi
.... Shropshire,
Shropsloi .... Staffordohi
...
Suffolk, Warwickshire,
and W.-.I
West Midlands.
Suffolk.
W.""id<sho ... and
M,dland<,

Principal
Prinrip.al Archaeologist,
ArchMo!ogi.l. Planning
Plonning Department,
Deport",.,.,l, Cheshire
Chtshi ...
Council, C
Commerce
Street, o...l.r
Chester
County C."."..;t
_ House,
H"",.,. Hunter
Hunl .... St...-t.

Thames
Berkshire,
Buckinghamshire,
Oxfordshire,
Greater
Bm:shi
... Buckinghanu.hi'
•• Oxford<lu
..., C
... t.. London;
London;
Essex, Htrtfordohi
Hertfordshire,
Kent, and Surrey
adjoining lot>don,
London.
Eo,",,... ""'I.
SuITql od;o;ning

CHI 1SN.
(0244) 603160
0{1
ISN. Tel:
TtI: (0144)
60J 160

C/(vrland
Cleveland

a.,....""

County Archaeologist,
Archaeology, PO
County
~isl, Cleveland Arch.ooIogy.
PO Box
Box 41,
41.
Centre, Orrnnby
Ormesby Road,
0YZ.
Southlands Conlre_
RoMl Middlesbrough
Middltobrough TS3 OYZTel: (0642) 327583 ext 223
TtI:(0641)Jl1'Uut
UI

I7I

'"

Cornwall and Scilly
Camu"IllI

Greater Manchester

County Ar<ho<ologicol
.. IOf
Archaeological OIf~,
Officer, Comw.u
Cornwall Coonmin
Committee
for
Archaeology, Room 4,
Old County Holl
Hall, SI,
Station
Truro
~y,
~. Oid
t"'" Road,
R~ TrutO
TRI
JEX Tel:(031l)
TRI3EX.
Tel: (0872) 14l&2nlJ602
74282 ext 3602

C .... l... Manchester
~~ Archaeological
At<ho<ologicol Unit,
Unit. Department
[}"p;utmmt of
Greater
Ndu.<oIogy, University
Uni ....... ily of Manchester,
~I .... , Oxford
OxfOfd Road,
Rood.
Archaeology,
M./ld....! .... M13
M IHPO.
Tot (001)
Z7 J 3333
JJ3J ext
.xl 3704
J104
9PD. Tel:
(06I) 273
Manchester

Cumbria

Hampshire
Hmllp9tirt

County N<b:oIogoc.al
Archaeological Offittr.
Officer, PWuUng
Planning o.;..rtment.
Department, C.."brU
Cumbria
Offices, Kendal
LA9 4RQ. ToI:
Tel: (0539)
(0539)
County Cauncil
Council, Coonty
County OIlicn.
KmdolL'.9
Counly
lIOOO~~
2IOOO ext1 37&
3 78

A""'->Iogical Officer,
0fFic.,. Planning
/'l.of'lniog Department,
D<p;u1me<t1. Hampshire
H_p.J,' re
Archaeological
County
Council, The C.oIle,
Castle, Winchester
COWlty Counnt
Winchnl"" S023
S02.1 8UE. Tel:
Tot (0962)
(0962)
H411~.tb41
54411
ext 64I

Derbyshire

Hereford and Worcester

orrICe".

Sil
... .and
Sites
and MMw'Il<1Its
Monuments Officer, PHk
Peak 0,0100
District N.li"",,)
National P;uk
Park (_
(see
JMlow).
3 below).

",""
Devon

Counly
AtcNeoios",.1 Officer,
0fFic.... Archaeology
Arch.eology Department,
~menl.
County Archaeological
County Council
C~ of Hereford and
ond Worcester,
Worcnt ... T
Ttlbury
Dri ....
etbury Drive,
W.mdon. Worcester
WorcnI .... WR4 9LS.
915. T~t
(0905 ) 58608
5S603
Warndon,
Tel: (0905)

Hertford shire

Arch.roIogy
........1. 0.,,,0fI
Archaeology Of{i<;ft,
Officer, Proprrly
Property Dtpm
Department,
Devon C.,.."ty
County
Cauncil
Holl E><ot
.. EXl
Council, County Hall,
Exeter
EX2 (QQ.
4QQ. T.~
Tel: (0391)
(0392) 77917
77977 vd
ext
,~
2266

Counly
Am.....oJogiol. Planning
Plonning Department,
Dep.lrtmenl. Hertfordshire
Ktttf",dsN",
County Archaeologist,
County
SG13 8N.
County Council,
Coo.no:iL County Hall,
H.ll Hertford
Hertford SGJ3
!N. Tel:
T~J: (0992)
(0992)
555144
555244

Dorset

Humber side

Archaeological 0fFictt.
Officer, I'l""';ng
Planning Department,
Dorset
County NcIu.tologic.>1
D<;>ortmenl. Dor><t
County Coo.no:iL
.... OTI
01: (0305)
DTI 1XJ
IXJ. T
Tel:
Council, CO<Inty
County Holl
Hall, Don:hHl
Dorchester
l.SIOOOe.
25IOOO extt(l?1
4277

C"""ly
Ardu.toIogiot. County Architect's
NcMw', Department,
o.;..rtment. HumCounty Archaeologist,
berside
Council, County
Counly Counat
C""nly Hall,
H.ll Lairgate,
ui'l!.I~, Beverley
Be.mey HUI7
HU 11
b.... i<Ic: County
9BA.
extI 370I
98A Tel:
T01: (0482)
(043Z ) 86713I
561 III ..
3101

Durham

Isle
of Wight
IdtafVvighJ

County A~ic.al
Archaeological OIf.......
Officer, Bowes
Castle
Counly
So ..... C
..lt. Museum,
Museum.
Barnard Castle. T
Tel:
(0833) J7lJ9
37139
8,om.o,d
~trO&J3)

County Archaeological
Counly
N~ Officer,
Off",.,. Archaeology
AtdIaeolosy Unit,
Unit Isle
(... of
Wight
County Council
Council, Oalt..ford
Clatterford School,
Wishl CounlY
School 6I
01 Clatterford
ct..H.noro
(0983) 529963
Road,
Road. Carisbrooke,
cm,b<ook. Newport P030
POJO INZ.
1Nl. Tel:
Tol: (093J)51996J

c..n".

East Sussex
fJlSISuwl'

Lancashire

Archaeological Ad.iser.
Adviser, P10nninS
Planning o.p..,lmenl.
Department, E
East
Sussex
~i<ol
.. t SU
.....

Council, Soul"""..Southover H""
House,
Southover
Lewes
County CoonOl
... SOUlho,
..... Road,
Rood. Le,,'"
BN11YA
BN7IYA. Td,
Tel: {Ol13)
(0273) 41HOO
475400 ..
extt 1H
727

County
CO<Inly Archaeologist,
Arrh.o.oIog"I, Cumbria and
ond Lancashire
Unc.sIu ... Archaeological
Archotological
Unit,
Unit, University
Uni ...... ty of Lancaster,
l.Ha!.t<'f. Physics
PhY'ICS Building,
8uilding. Bailrigg,
8.ilrisg.
Lancaster
6520I ""I
ext 308
Unc~,I ... LAI
lid 4YB.
, VB. Tel:
T~t (0524)
(0524)05201
JOB

Essex
Leicestershire
Planning o.;..rlmmt.
Department, E>o<.
Essex Count
County
County Archaeologist,
Am.....Jogiol. P10nrunS
y
New Slr<'ri.
Street, a.dJrulord
Chelmsford CMl
CMI ILF.
Tel:~
Council, CIob.
Globe Hou
House,
Cooncil
... Now
tU. T.
(OHS
(0245)) 491111
492211

Officer,
County Museum
County Archaeological
~~al Off"'
..... C"""ty
Mu ..... m Service,
s.<Vitt.
Circle, Leicester
7BY.
Jewry Wall
Jew')'
w . lI Museum,
Mu ........ St
SI Nicholas
Nidro"'. Citcle.
Lei<nt ... LEI 1BY.
Tel:: (OHJ)S54!OO
(0533) 554IOO ext
••1 2I8
11&
T.(

Gloucestershire
Lincolnshire
Officer, PI.nrung
Planning Do;>ortmenl.
Department, CJouGlouCounty Archaeological
A""'-oIos"'ol OIr~.
cestershire C"""ly
County CO<Incil
Council, st..",
Shire H.ll
Hall, ClouC'e<l
Gloucester
GLI lTN.
2TN.
cnI""hi",
.. ClI
Tot
·H 2) 425(,33
Tel: (O
(0452)
425683

County Archaeological
Ncho<oIogia.l Officer,
Offi"",. Lincolnshire
UncoInshi ... Museums,
M~ Aquis
Aqui'
House,
HOUS<'. Clasketgate,
Oa'k'lgol~, Lincoln
linroln LN2
1R2 INC.
INC. Tel:
T01: (0522)
(OHZ ) 3040I
JO.IOI

Greater London

Merseyside

Archaeological OIlic
Officer,
London Di
Division,
Chesham
A""'-oIosoc.al
.... I.ondOfI
.."'H\ HBMC,
HBMC (:heoI..,n
Warwick S/,efl.
Street, londoo
London WIR MB.
6AB. To!:
Tel: (O!)
(OI) 734
House, 30 W.rwick
H<K&.
8I44 "ext
&IU
do6

County Archaeological
A,choeoIogioc'. 1 0fFictt.
Ar<ho<oIogioc'ol Surwy
Officer, Archaeological
Survey of
Merseyside,
M"""yo;dot, Merseyside
MmeY"ide County
Counly Museum,
Museum. William
WilliMn Brown
Street, Liverpool
Tel: (05I)
OOOI ""I
ext I4
liv~rpooI L3
U 8EN.
BEN. Tol:
(051) 207
201 0001
14
Slr<'ri.
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Norfolk

Suffolk
5«fPlk

County Archotologi,l.
Nodolk Archaeological
Atchatologioal Unit, Union
Archaeologist, Norfolk
H"" ... G~I~
~NJtUl~Dll
House,
Gressenhall, Dereham
NR20 4DR. Td,(OJOZ)
Tel: (0362) &oOS2&
860528

County Ard..toIog
Archaeologist,
Unit, Suflolk
Suffolk County
Counly
.. I. Archaeology
Ar<hotoIogy Unit.
Council, Shi~
Shire Hall,
Tel: (02&4)
(0284} 63141 ext
Council.
Holl Bury
6ury St
SI Edmunds. T."
••t
mu
2023

Northampton
County Archotologisl.
S<o<m.ry. Drp.artmml.
Archaeologist, C"""ly
County Secretary's
Department, Nook
North-·
amptonshire
Council, County H.ll
Hall, Northampton
ompIonsh; .. County Cout>cil.
NOtIlwnpl"" NNI
NN I
IDN.
ION. Tet
Tel: (0604)
(0604} 256&35
256885

Northumberland
Norti1l1mbrrlund
Counly
~I DffX:<.r.
...... t. North·
County Archaeological
Officer, I'bnning
Planning Drp.,l
Department,
Northumbcrl.tr.d
NEt> I 2Ef.
County H.IL
Hall, MorptIh
Morpeth NE61
2EF.
umberland eow.ty
County Council, Coo,.nty

T...,
(0670) 5143U
514343 ut
ext J5l)1
3507
Tel: (0610)

YorhJurt
North Yorkshire
County Archaeologist,
Department, North YDdoIu
Yorkshire
Counly
N~. Planning
I'Ionning Dtp.rtmenl
..

County Council.
Council, County Hill.
Hall, Nor1h.ollnt"",
Northallerton DL7 8AQ.
MQ. TeI:
Tel:
(0609) 7&07&0
• 1 DXI
780780 •ext
2330

Surrey
Counly
PWming Department,
o.p.n.....,t. Surrey
Surn-y Counly
County An:NtoIog;.t.
Archaeologist, Planning
County
Council, County Hall,
on Thames KTl
2DT. Tel:
(01))
Holl Kingston
Kingsl"", ""
KTI lOT.
ToI, (01
Council
H6 1050
IO~Oellll6M
546
ext 3665

n..me.

Tyne and Wear
County Archaeological
Officer,
Planning Department,
Counly
Arct....olog.ic.o OIIk
..... I'IMuUnS
Doporl ...... I. Tyne
Tynt

and W
.., Counly
H.,..... Archbold
Archboid
Council, Sor>dyford
Sandyford House,
Wear
County CounclI.
Trrr~. Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Nnoc.sllt.upon.T ynr NE2
NElIED.
01, (06H
&16144
Terrace,
lED. T
Tel:
(0632)) 816144

Wanoickshire

..tId

Field Archaeologist,
County Museum,
County
Ar<+-ologi<l . C"""ly
M~ Warwickshire
W;orwkb/u", Counly
Courocil.
Morktl Hall,
Hol, Warwick
w...... CV
34 4SA. Tel:
T 01: (0926)
(0926) 493431
Council, Market
CV34

a

2276
•ext
• 12216

Nottinghamshire

We~Mdlands
Wu'
Mdlmtds

County Ar~t
Pliruung ....
... NoIt
Archaeologist, Planning
and Tronopori.ho
Transportation,
Nott-.
inghamshire
Council, Tmot
Trent Bridge H""
House,
Inghom.hi
.. County Co..ncil
... Fox
Fox Road,
Ro.d.
Nottingham NG2
6BJ. ToI,
Tel: (Il<'102)
(0602) &24&24
824824 •ext
West Bridgford,
Wnt
Bridgford. NoItinshom
NC16B1
•1
395

County Am.-.Iogkol
Archaeological Off.o:..r.
Officer, Department
C"""ly
Deport.....,1 of Planning
PlonninJ!: and
AreJ.;I<CIur..
Dudlt y Metropolitan
Mdropolil.., Borough Council,
Council 3J SI
Architecture, Dudley
St
J.."..
James Road,
R~ Dudley.
0udIty. Tel:
ToI, (OJ8.
(0384)) SHJJ
55433 ext
• • 1 5655
SOSS

'"

Oxfordshire
County Archaeological
Ardu.rological Dffi=.
Officer, Department
o.p.rt..,.,.,t of Museum
M~
Services, County Museum,
Fletcher's Kou..,
House, Woodstock
OX7
Servicn.
M ........... Fktm.r.
Wood>lock OX?
ISN. TeI,
&1 145f>
Tel: (0993)
(0993) 811456

We~
Sussex
Wr95"59'1

Archaeological
Officer, Planning
Sussex
Ar~icaI O/fltft.
PIoruung Department,
o.p,.mn...l. West
Wnt Suose.
Hall, T.,..·
Tower
Chichester P019
County Council
Council, County
Couniy
Counl y H.lll
.. Street,
Slrm. o,khnttt
POI')
lRL.
Tel: (0243) 777625
IRL T",(01431
177623

Weg
We~

Yorkiirirt
Yorkshire

Shropshire
County Am--Iogicol
Archaeological Off"",.
Officer, PLo"m"S
Planning tkp,ort......,t.
Department, Shrop.
ShropCounly
Council, Shi
Shire
Abbey f=&,I~.
Foregate, Shrtwsb..ry
Shrewsbury.
shire County CounciL
... Hall,
Hall Abb.y
(0743}252563
Tel: (014l12SlMl
T""

Somerset
Field
Department, Sorn«o<i
Somerset County
Fkld Archaeologist,
~sI. Planning
PUnrung Dq>.ortmrnt.
Taunton
4DY. Tel:
(0823} .IJJ451
333451
Council, County Hall,
H.I.IL T.
""ion TAl 4DY,
ToI: (031.1)
•ext5426
• 1S4U1

West
Archaeology Sttvi<-t.
Service, 14 SI
St John's
Wnt Yorkshire
Y""kshirt An:lu.toIogy
John', North,
North.
Wakefield
W.ktf.. kI WF
WF13QA.
1 JQA. T
Tel:
cl:(0924
(0924}) 367111
361 1 I 1 ext
<lI1 4763
4163

Wiltshire
1Nil19rirt
County Archaeological
Officer,
and Museum
Service,
Counly
Arm..otogk.J Olf
~. Library
Ub",y .r><!
M....."" Sttvi<-t.
Wiltshire
Council, County Hall,
Will"'~ County Couno:il
H.ll Bythesea
Byt~. Road,
Rood.
Trowbridge BA14
8BS. Tel:
(022) 14 J6.Il
3641 ••
ext1 2743
TfOwbridS"!IA
14 8115.
ToI, (0:2114

J3

National
Nat iona l Parks

50zdh
South York9!irt
Yorkshire

authorities
England hi
have
Two National
N.t """I Park
PID; out
hori t ... in Englmd
..... archaeological
.,d,.t<,IOSk.J
officers.

Archaeologist, Archaeology
Section, Soolh
South Yorkshire
County Arm..ologi<l.
Ard...."logy Sect;.,."
yo,kshi ...

Dartmoor

""~

Council, Cultut.1
Cultural Actlvihel
Activities e""lr<.
Centre, Ellin
Street,
County c"""",t
C"""ly
E1li" SI.....t.
Sheffield SI
Sl4PL.
(0742) 29191
29191 ••
ext1 J31I
SM/fidd
4PL Tel:
T 01, (ONI)

Archaeological
Officer, Pork
Parke,
Ar<hHologi<.ol 0fI~.
• . Haytor
Iioytor Road,
R~ Bovey
Bov.y Tracey
Tr~
TOI39JO
ToI,(OOUlIU2093
TQ13
9JQ. Tel:
(0626) 832093

Staffordshire
Sfa/forr/!!I!irt
County ArthxoIogicol
Archaeological orrlCff.
Officer, P10nning
Planning Department,
StaffordCounly
D<p<rtm<nt. Sloflord.

Council, Mort;n
Martin Street,
Stafford STI6
ST16 2lE.
2LE. Tel:
shire County Council
shit~
SlfffI. SloJlord
T~I,
(0785) 223121
ext1 12110
7280
(0185)
UJ III ••

Peak
Petlk Di~rict
/Ji9rid
Archaeological OIflCC'f.
Officer, Aldern
A~icaI
AIdem House,
HOWf. Baslow
&slow Road,
RoM:!. Bakewell
&kno.U
DE4
(062) 981 4H
4321I ••
ext1206
DE. lAE.
I AE. Tel:
T01, (0621981
~06
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Othe
useful addr"
ssH
Otherr useful
addresses

Council Pr
for BriIi9J
British Archaeology
u"mdl
C.,...rocil
!! 1 Konninglon
Council for Boito.t.
British ArrNooIogY.
Archaeology, 112
Kennington Rood,
Road,

Appendix B
Monume nts and related
Ancient Monuments
legislation
M "numcnls legislation
l.. g islalio n
Ancient Monuments

I.ondoo
ORE. T~HOII331
London SEn
SE116RE.
Tel: {01) 582 0494

1

Countryside Commission

The following list
all current
Th<
lost includes
indudn .11
cutrenl and
md previous
I""vious Ancient
Ancie<II
Monuments and
MOI\\ImefII.
md related
",l. led Acts
Ad. in
In chronological
chronoIogicol order:
ord.!r.

Countryside CocrmiHion.
Commission, John Dower
House,
Cresent PI>«.
Place,
Counlryside
Dow .. H
....... C,nonl
Chdlen/wn
Cheltenham GUO
GL50 3RA. Td.
Tel: (OlU
(0242)) Slll31
521381

Fanniugand
VVildli~ Advisory
M(li1Vry Group
Farming
and Wildlife
Farming
and Wildlif.
Wildlife AdvOOry
Advisory Group.
Group, Tht
The Lodg
Lodge,
Sandy
F.rTTUnS md
•. ~y
SG1HOL
SG19 2DL. Td,(0767jt.OSll
Tel: (0767) 80551

Forestry Commission
Forestry Co",
Commission,
Corstorphine RGIod.
Road, Edinburgh
Fomtry
.."Hion. 231
B 1 Co<sIorpM""
EHI
EH12l 7AT
7AT. T~I.(OlilJl40J03
Tel: (031) 334 0303

Institute of Field Archaeologists
lnoliM~ 01
Institute
of Fidd
Field ArthKoIog;.t~
Archaeologists, Minnol.
Minerals EnginHlitog
Engineering
Building,
of Birmingham,
Box 36J.
363, Birmingham
Building. University
Univ"";ly 0/
Ilirminglwn. PO Ilox
g'rmingi'lun
8U HT.
B15
2TT. Td,(01ll4711733
Tel: (021) 4712788

A Ancient
Ancie?ol Monuments
Mon""""'I' Protection
ProI«Iion Act
Ad 1882
1 ~& 2 {1882
(IU 2 c.
c_ 73)
7J1
(To/.Ily,<p<'oiedl
(Totally repealed)
An<i<rol Monuments
Monumenl. Coruoiid.lion
md Amendment
Ammdrnml Act
B Ancient
Consolidation and
1913
191J (1913
(191l c. 32) (Totally
(ToI.Uy repealed)
repeoledl
(1931 c. 16)
(Totally
C Ancient
Ar.cie-nl Monuments
M""","""I' Act
Ad 1931 (l9l1
16) (To/oily
,otpe.led)
repealed)
oD Historic
H,,joric Buildings
Soilding. and
md Ancient
Ancitnl Monuments
M""umml. Act
Ad 1953
19S1
(1953 c. 49)
(ss. 1,
(2), and
(19~.1
49)(00.
1. 21 (2),
(l~ 3l (2),
(11 7,
7. 1D-20
10-10 and
md 22
!l(ll.
md Schedule
ScI>ed..de
later Acts.
amended by
repealed by 1.1..fotpeoled
Ad~ Other
Othrr sections
S«Iions variously
viriou>ly.amended
tol..- Acts.
Ad~ The
Tht remaining
f...-..ining parts
pm. relate
",I.I~ only 10
lisled buildings.)
buiIding.J
later
to listed
E Field
fidd Monument
Monunlt'l\l Act
Acl 1972
1912 (1972
(1971 c.
c. 43)
UI (Totally
(To/oily repealed)
repeol.d)
F Ancient
"'n<ienl Monuments
M"" ......... I. and
md Archaeological
AKhoeoIogial Areas
ArNs Ad 1979
1919
40) (Amended
(i\mended by 1983
1981 Act)
Acl)
(1919
(1979 ..
c. 46)
(1980 c.17)
G National
Act
C
N. lioNl Heritage
Heril. g ....
ct 1980
19t.O(J9t.Oc.ln
Nolion>l Heritage
Hmlog. Act
"'ct 1983
198J (I98.l
<An
H National
(1983 c.47)

2

l..-gislalion containing
conlai ning sections
..,dions relevant
rcfevanllo
Legislation
to
mo numents in the
Ihe countryside
a ncient monuments
ancient

A

General- countryside, planning, and recreation

Ministry ofAgrirnllurt,
Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food
Mni!lry"f
Fihrimmd
Ministry of Aaricullurt.
Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food,
Whitehall ~
Place,
MiMtry
FIWrin ond
Food. l'I'hitdloll
London SW
SW1A
2HH. Td.
Tel: (01)
(01) BJ
233 3000
t.>ndon
lA lHH.
lOOO

National Funntr5
Farmers Unicm
Union
N1li""'"
National
Farmers Union.
Union, ~griculture
House,
25-31 KnighlsKnightsN.Ik>rW F."".,..
~Iurt Hou
... lS-ll
Tel: (OllllS
(01) 235 S077
5077
bridge,
SW1X
bridg
•. London SW
IX 7NJ. td,

National
Monuments R=rd
Record
Natioulll i\olmumrnh

The National
Access 10
to the
Act 1949
Tht
Nolk>rW Parks
r.rb and
md "'''"''
lhe Countryside
Cow>lry.ide "'ct
(1949 c. 97)
(1949c.971
Countryside Act
C"""I~
Ad

1968
(1968 c.
19<oII11%a
•. 41) (esp
(<<p Section
sm"", 12)
11)

78) (esp
Town and
.nd Country
Counlry Planning
I'lmning Act
Ad 1971 (1971
(1911 c. 78)
("P
Sections 52.
SKlion>
H' and 277),
l771 with
wilh later
1.1..- amendments
........m..nl.
Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981
69) (esp
Wi1dli~
md Counlryside
1981 (1981
(198 1 c. 691
("p ss.
so. 39,
.19. 42,
41.
43
as ........ded
amended by the
Countryside
U and
• ..d 48),
481 u
I~ Wildlife
Wildlil. and Count
ryside
c. 31)
JII

National M""""""I.
Monuments Record,
Royal Comrruosion
Commission on lhe
the
N.Ik>rW
Rorord. Royol
Historical1 Mon
Monuments
of England.
England, Fo>ri~
Fortress H.,.....,
House,. .u
23 S.viie
Savile
Hlsloric.
......... l. 01
Row,
W1X 2HE. Td,(OI)
Tel: {01) 7H601O
734 6010
Row. London
LondonWIXlHE.

(Amendment) Act
1985 (1985
(~I)
AclI9&S
(J98~

National Trust

B Finance
FiIlWIU

Agr;<ull
...... Act
Act 1986 (1986 c. 49)
49) (esp
(np ss.
H. 17 and
• .-.1 18)
1&)
Agriculture

Archaeological
National T""t
Trust, SpiI.IV"
Spitalgate La
Lane,
A~iaI Adviser,
Advi"", The N.tioNl
.....
Cirencester
GL7 2DE. Td,(Ol&SIOI&l&
Tel: (0285) 61818
Gmnst
... CL1lDE.

~,.I
RoI~
General Rate

Nature ConEeYVancy Council

Capital Transfer
(esp ss.
Copil.1
Tnn.r.. Tax
T.. Act
Acl 1984
19&-1 (1984
11954 c.
c. 51)
S 1l1«p
... 26,
20. 27,
27. 30
amendments in
and Schedules
sm.du/eo 3l and
md 4),
41. with
wilh slight
.liSht ..-.-.drnftIt.
;" Finance
F""""" Ad
Act
.~,
1985

Nature Com<1'VOnt}'
Conservancy Council
Council (He..d'l""rt",L
(Headquarters), NorIlomi",l
Northminster
N.!ure
...
IU .... Tt!,
H.,.....,.
House, PeI..-boro..gh
Peterborough PEl
PE11UA.
Tel: (On31
(0733) ~34S
40345

Royal
Commission "'I
on lilt
the Historical
of
RoyuI Commi5.'icm
Hilttrri£llJ Monuments
Nblummlso!
England

"'' '"'

Royal Commi....,.,
Commission on lhe
the Hislorical
Historical Monumenl.
Monuments of Eng4nd.
England,
Royol
House,
23 S.viie
Savile Row.
Row, London W1X
2HE. Tt!,
Tel: (011
(01)
H""
... II
W1 X lHE.
734 6010
1H6010

Fortress
Fo>ri~

Ad 1967
19(07(1967
c. 9){
..pSdwduie
1.1)
Act
(1967 c.
9) (esp
Schedule 1.1")

C Acts
Ads dtaling
wilh s~ci
spnifir
J-Vlmlillllhrmls
la
dealing with
fie JVtential
threats to

archaeological
wrhatolDgi£lll sites
ilts
Electricity (Supply) Act
(1926
El«!ricily
Ad 1926
1920 (J
920 c.
c_ 51)
S l) ((s.•. 44(3)')
44(3))
The S«rd..,.
Secretary 0/
of State
consulted,
",.
St. I. for
f'" the
lhe Environment
EnvirOlVllellI has
.... to
10 be """",lied.
representations are
over the
of any
if '<"P'nonl.tions
.ft made
..-..de "".,.
lhe placing
plKing 0I
..,~ electric
tI«Iri< line
affect an
above ground
g'ound which
wluch might prejudicially
prejudiciolly .ffKI
m Ancient
AndenI
Monument.
Monument.

,,.

174

Coastal Protection
(1949
74) (0.
(s. 47(d)")
CN>l.J
P,oIodion Ad
Act 1949
L9~9 (1
949 c. 74)
4?ld))
During the
construction 0/
of coastal
defences, for ..
which
special
lhoe <:<>n>lruclion
<0.1.101 Momcn
hlch oprci.ol
powers
given to loco!
Local Authorities
under this
Ad, prop«
proper
pow......are
,.., gi_
... ~thoril"'",..!er
thi' Act.
relating
to ."";.,,,
ancient """"
monuments
be followed.
procedure...
1'f<""<Iw
!.ting IQ
.......... must
m.. t to.
1011001«1.

AppendixC
Appendix C
Code of practice for mineral
mine ral operators

Coal Mining
Subsidence Ad 1957
(1957 <.
c. '9)
59) (>.11(1»)
(s. 9(1)")
Cool
M;,ung~A<I
19~7 (19H
The National
Coal Boor<!
Board is
given
special duty 10
to tflI_
restore 10
to
no.
N.lionol eN!
i. gh
.....a sptO.t
its
former ,hi.
state any
damaged because
it. lom><r
ilrly Scheduled
S<h<dw...l Monument
Monummt d.m.g.d
""".u~ of
subsidence
...
Wdtnc. due
d... to coal
co.ol mining.

The
code of practice
operators ....
has been
n.. following
IoUow;"s coo.
pr.ct~ for mineral
mintr'! "P""lon
boom
established
the oponooohip
sponsorship 0{
of the
Confederation
..
Iob!io!>ed under
unde, In.
lhe C<:>nkde<.
tion of
the cooperation
of In.
the Council for British
British Industry,
Srili'"
Industry. with
wilh It..
<oop<-rolion 0{
Srili'"
Archaeology,
and the
the Environment.
Arch.ieoIogy. HBMC,
HSMC. itlId
It.. Department
D<-pMImrnt of lhe
E,wir"..,.".,.m.
The
Code >tt.down
sets down It..
the r'H>nYUl
normal pr.ct~
practice of most ~Iors.
operators.
n.. Coo.

Land
(1958 c.
Larod Powers
p~ Defence
Defeor« Ad
An 1958
19'! (19'3
c. 30)
JOJ (s.
to- 6(4)b')
/1(4)1,)
the use
of private
defence training,
which
During th.
.... 0/
priv.l" land
w.d for
f", dtItnce
trolrung. for
fO< whkh
special powers
given under O<dion
section 6 0/
of IN.
this Ad,
sprci.aI
po~ are
..., giv<n
Act. nothing
deface••any
Scheduled
shall authorize
any person
sIwll
.ulhofiu .ny
penon to injure
0Ijut< or de/"",
ny Schrdultd
Man"""",i.
Monument.

1 n..
The "P".IOf
operator will notify the
Ihe- relevant
~"'I Archaeological
ArcluoeoIogial Body'
Body"
as. .early
as practicable
intention 10
to exlend
extend existing
.
.arly ..
pr.oclic.lble of his
hi, ;"1",,lion
operations
or 10
to apply
for ntW
new
~Iions Of
.pply for planning
p!mninS permission
ptrrnission 10<
development. Wherever
give
or pr~
procure rigk!.
rights
dtv~1.
~ .. possible
poooible he
t.. will
"ill gi
.. Of
of
0{ access for reconnaissance.
r<otOn/Ui.WI«.

Mines [Worl<ing
(Working Facilities
Support) .0.<1
Ad 1966
(1966 c. 4)
Mi<leS
Faciliti.. and
ond Suppottl
19<» U_
4'

2 The Optr"lor
Operator will .....
use his
endeavour 10
to ~rid
restrict occrM
access
1
N. best
bnt mdt"""",
for It..
the pu~
purpose 0{
of seordting
searching for
and ~.eovoti"8
excavating ..m-oIogial
archaeological
fot ond
objects, 10
to ~
personnel '!'Proved
approved by It..
the Archaeological
<>bi«H.
~ Body.
Body,
Other g"""",
groups itlId
and individuolo
individuals (whrihtr
(whether or not
metal detector
Oth«
noI met.!
dtt«:lot
users)
the site
and referred
. . . IS) will be
~ discouraged from It..
sil. ond
~ to
10 the
It..
Archaeological
An:h.itoIogic.1 Body.
Body.

...o.r

(s. 7(3))
7(8)")
(t.
Applications
the ouppor!
support 0/
of An<iffil
Ancient Monuments,
either
Appl~iono for
fer Lilo
Monwnmt .. .,;1
......
lateral or vertical,
may bt
be """,i""'od
considered in
1.1.,01
vmk.l moy
In planning
pt.nninS restrictions
..... Io>dions
placed
on mines
and mineral
cases where
the
p~ ""
minn .nd
minot.-oI workings
wodJng. in
;" <..cs
W",", It..
preservation 0/
of monounml.
monuments is
threatened
inadequate
~.tion
i. 11"
••1.....; by ~t.
support,...
as .a mull
result of mining or mi
mineral
supporl
..... '" working. In Ithese
.....
cases,
application ....
has 10
to b.
be made
the 5.crd;ory
Secretary '"
of St.
State
for
~ opplinlion
~ by th.
t.l",
the Environment Of
or the
appropriate Local Authority.
Authority, if
the
lilt
t,," .pproprio~
~ Ihr
monument is in their
(s. '(3)~
7(8)).
I1lOI\\Inlml
thtif ownership
o~p or Guardianship
C...",di,,""'ip (0.
Forestry
(1967
(s. 40(2))
FornIry Ad
Act 1967
1907 (1
\167 c. 10) (0"Xli)
The Forestry
not compulsorily
purchase W><I.
land,
Fomtry Commission may
m.oy 1>01
Mn'Ipol<orily ""rm...
the sil.
site 0/
of an
other obitd
object of
which
whid< is lhe
1ft Ancient
Anciml Monument
M"""""",t or 011>0<
archaeological
interest.
orchaeologl<ollnternl.

no.

Water
(1973 c_
c. J7)
37) (._
(s. 11(1))
22(1)) .....,r>dtd
amended by Wildlife
Wol., Ad
Act 1973
197J (197l
Wildhfc
and Countryside
.nd
C<>uJ\Irysid< Ad
Act 1971.

In formut.tmg
formulating or
considering my
any proposals
<>< comid<rins
propoul. relating
,~L.tmg to the
functions 0{
of water
of any
ony of the functioN
w.l . . .authorities,
ulhoril .... those
lhost
the appropriate
shall h..
have
authorities .nd
and It..
.ppropri.t. Minister
Minisl ... or Ministers
Mini>tn1 dWJ
..
.uthorities
regard to the dni,..bilHy
desirability 0{
of pr<>I«:IinS
protecting buildings
other
«pr<i
building. or oIhtt
objects 0{
of .,chHoIog:icoL
archaeological, orchit«lu"L
architectural, or historic,,1
historical interest.
obj«t.
int ..... I.
discharge
discNrg~

In.

(1976 C.
c. 10)(0.
70) (s. 111)
Land
Lar>el Drainage
Drai .... S. Ad
kl 1976
19700970
Illl
authorizes
execute .my
any
Nothing in thi.
this Ad
NOIhing
kl ...
.thori_ any
my person
ponon to eXK\l~
work. or do anylhing
In. provisions
provisioN of It..
anything in ronl,,,wnlion
contravention of the
the
works
Ancient Monuments
legislation.
Moo"""",I. k-gioLolion.
N>denI

D

ell,,,
Other

Coroners Act
Ad 1887
(1887 c. 11)
71) ('(s.030)
36)
Co<oners
1&&7 (18&7
National
Trust Ad
(Local itlId
and Private
cxxxvi)
Act 1907
1901 (LoaJ
Priv.t. 1907,
1901. """"vi)
Nol.,....1 T",sI
Additions
Local ond
and PTiv.t~
Private kl.
Ads 1919,
AddilioN and
ond amendments
omtndrntnl. in Loc.oI
lxxxiv
and 1937,
b:.. xiv.nd
1937. lvii
Protection of Military Remains Ad 1986 (1986 c. 35)
'Note:
consequential .........dmentJ
amendments in
and
"Nolo: COI"Mq"""ti.1
... Ancient
AnOont Monuments
Mon"""",t. ond
Ad 1979
(Schedule 4).
Archaeological Areas
ArchMologic.l1
Art.. kl
1919(Schtdw.
4~

""<n.
n..

out reconnaissance
as
carry
3 The
n.. Archaeological
Atch.>eoIogic.ll Body will ..
rry ""I
~_ ".
soon ..
as practicable
and inform It..
the Optr,
Operator
whether il
it would
ooon
p,.ocIic.ble.and
I<>< whrihtr
carrying oul
out lurth<r
further Inv<sliS'1ion
investigation or not.
interested in c:>rrying
be ;"I.~ed
noI.
case cl
of new
development It..
the Oper'lot
Operator will Cotl.wl
consult
4 In the
It.. use
... " . devdopmrnl
as noaswy
necessary with
concerned O'"ef
over
..
wilh the
It.. Archaeological
AtchaeoIogi<.1 Body ~
such matters
as It..
the timetable
of works,
methods of topsoil
...,..
..... II~ ..
I~"i* cl
,,'om rn.-Ihodo
lopsoil
stripping, safety
and legal
access .arrangements
stripping.
w<ty onc!
leg.! requirements,
'equ;mncnlo, occrM
"ongomtnb
before
and duri"8
during works, ...-ntrgtney
emergency procedures
dealing
btf~ "nd
proa-dur.. for dtoling
with
unexpected discoveries,
and depooit"",
deposition 0{
of finds. The
wilh unexptcltd
dioro"'*<. onc!
n..
Operator
the Ar<hHoJogic.1
Archaeological Body dot"i"
details of It..
the
Optr.
lot will
wiU send tt..
application
planning ptrmi«ion
permission when ",bmitttd.
submitted.
"P!'1iat
ion for pL.1'ofIing
reasonably
satisfied
that the
,5 If the
I"" Archaeological
~icaI Body is
Is ..
..."..bly ..
tiof.td th.ol
Ihr
application
proposes .d.qwl~
adequate provioion
provision fot
for It..
the uch.ie-ologial
archaeological
"P!'Iic.I"'" prop<>S<'O
needs,
should 00
so od
advise
the planning
authority.
......d~ it
il .oo...1d
...... lheplonni"8 .ulhorily.
In all "cases
further ..
archaeological
6 In.1I
.... where
lOt..", furth<r
ch.ocoIogial investigation
Inv<sbgol"'" is
I.
'"
desired In.
the Operator
operations begin,
consult the
Otoirtd
Operolot will,
will before
btfo'" "P"0lions
begin. """"It
t""
Archaeological
and '8
agree
programme 01
of invtlligot"'"
investigation
~icol Body onc!
.... "a prOS''''''''''
the Ughl
light 0{
of subsequent
developwhich
wludo may
""'Y be modified in !he
oubsequenl ......
dopments ot
or diocov.rin.
discoveries.
mont.

17

case
of difficulty
In any
ony ..
seof
dJlfioIlty advice
od~ may
m.oy be sought
>OUgh1 from HBMC.
HBMC

n..

Operator will oIIow
allow It..
the Archaeological
!8 The Optrolor
~ia1 Body
the whole
period
access for
,reasonable
.......... ble '"""
lor monitoring
moniloring throughout
thn;...gI>oul I""
wlIoI< poriod
of investigation.
0{
i"v<SliS'lion,

n..

require itJ
its members
or
9 The Archaeological
A~ Body will .-.qW<
mtmbtlS ot
Operators o.il~
site 10
to comply wilh
with thr
the Optr.
Operator's
agents
.~I. on the
It.. Oper.tors
loo'•
reasonable
insurance cover
..
""""ble requirements,
requimncnto. and
ond to have
h.o .. ;",..,""'"
«w .. adequate
~te
to mffI.ny
meet any doi""
claims th.ol
that may
ads or orniuions
omissions.
10
m>y arise
orise from their
tt..ir .et.",
unit/trust or Iht
the
'Usually
county '"
or regional
V .... lly"a counly
regionol archaeological
>rch.ocoIogial unilllrust
relevant
",lev..,1 county council archaeology
archoeology department.
dtp.ortmml.
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Not('s
Notes
1 English
Enghsh Heritage
Hml.go 10
popuW .....,.
is Ihr
the popular
name of Ihr
the Hi>1ori<
Historic
8uilding. and Mon..menl.
used
Buildings
Monuments Commi,sion
Commission f<x
for Englond
England and 1is0 ....c
to '"""
refer 10
to Ihr
the Commi.sion
Commission Ihroughout
throughout this ""Iwne
volume rx<epl
except in
10
chapter ~,
5, whid>
which .1deals
with Iq;i>lolion
legislation and which I~
therefore
dIoplC!'
..1. wilh
m1.CIt
rlWnf'nt.
reflects Ihr
the Imninology
terminology of thr
the Acts
Ads of P.
Parliament.
thr range 01
Britoin
2Z ~&!_Is
General accounts of the
of rook!
field """"""",Is
monuments in Britain
....
AlIcrolt 1_,
1960: Ortlrw>c<
are p<O.id.d
provided by,
by: Allcroft
1908; Cr.wford
Crawford 1960;
Ordnance
Survty
191J; Wood 1972.
197Z.
Survey 1973;
see: C
Coles
For S.....,..J
general ~
accounts of field ar<harolosY
archaeology ""
J3 for
..... 1972,
1912.
C Taylor 1975,
Aston and Rowley 1974,
and Aston 1985.
CT.ylot
1975. A<I""
\974. ond
198~_
4 Tht
• pod of .,ct-oIogic.J
0f}'
The lll<ff,l~
literature on lhis
this •aspect
archaeological wo,k
work 1is••very
exl.."i...,.
extensive. P.pors
Papers in Ihr
the .oIum<
volume odilod
edited by rP PhiIlips
Phillips (19&51
(1985)
co_
mony of Ihr
cover many
the "",in
main thomn
themes .nd
and pt<>"i<k
provide abund.nl
abundant e.ru..
earlier
references. 5«
See ,.u"
also TIle
Tite 1972
the ""'Ihods
methods of phy.i<al
physical
.010.0_.
19n on Ihr
.examination,
..",wlion. and CilIospk
19114 on oooc.uhon
Gillespie 1984
radiocarbon oI.l1;"S_
dating.
5 Environrntnt.J
Environmental .rcboeoIogy
archaeology Is
is .a ""'jor
major fiekl
field of study;"
study in it.
its
own right. Butzer
Bul ..... ((1972),
19n~ J C
19ll~)
G Ev.ns
Evans (J91&1
(1978), and SNdloy
Shackley ((1985)
I"'ovide
bi«t. I su...-.s
rod
provide .....NI
useful inlrodudioru
introductions 10
to Ihr
the ...
subject.
Simmons .and
Tooley
(1981) prnen1
present •a Hrio:s
series of I"'pors
papers ","';"wing
reviewing "aspects
T
ooley (J9&1I
P""" of
Ihr
pmoist.,..;c limes
fIor.. la."...
the environrntnl
environment during prehistoric
times (inchoding
(including flora,
fauna,
soils, dim.ote,
climate, and ON
sea ~ell
level), .and
regional ...
surveys
work 10
to
>OiJ..
rod ~I
",oy' of woo1<
19114 ha...,
... ley 1984;
19114: 1987).
1937).
1984
have ~
been publiohod
published by HBMC (K
(Keeley
6 C""I
erdsod when ..,;ng
1.. dorivod
Great co",
care has 10
to be e,
exercised
using <1..
dates
derived
from objrd.
Im.a found wilhln
...
objects or ....
materials
within >lructurtS
structures or katu,
features.
In """"
some a><S.
cases, ...m
such ....
material
may be f<SiJ...J
residual from earlier
;"
Ieri.ol ""y
period.
y thus pmlal
••a feature,
f.. tur•. while
whik in oIber
periods of use and ....
may
predate
other
G5n
.... y be in ..
iolcnu for
f<x mony
yeatS bef.,..,
cases •a ft.lure
feature may
existence
many years
before
arttlocl.
~.
artefacts becomr
become -ooal..!
associated wilh
with it.
7 The moin
uocd:
main period lerms
terms for pr<hi.lory....,
prehistory are .hU
still widriy
widely used:
see CIos>M)'
Glossary for Sentnl
general definilioru.
definitions. Jt
It should be ....,plwizod.
emphasized,
5«
how
• ...".. lhal
n ~
.. be eo1,bliohtd
however,
that no firm dMding
dividing line c,
can
ever
established
betw
.......
ch ,,,,,,,,si...,
..
between
each
successive period.
period, and 1Nl,
that, .as, obooIul.
absolute <1..1
dates
become more
available, Ihr
the "'"
use of I~
these lerms
terms wiU
will
becomr
mo'" widely avoiLabte,
diminish.
Emotively 0\ImJtWiz.d
summarized by Sho.rd
Shoard (l
(1980),
Mabey (1980).
(1980),
8 EmoIivt'ly
980~ M.bey
(1982), and O'Riordar\
O'Riordan (19lIZ~
(1982); It<
see QW
also Ihr
the 0overview
of
Body (l98Zl
......... '" 01
the m.:.Sing
changing """,tryoidt.
countryside, odilod
edited by Blunden and Curry (l985~
(1985),
Ihr
for.
for a _more objrdiw
objective .""",is.oI.
appraisal.
been wrill..,
written on
on lhe
the .,..d
need for
fm heritage
h<ril~
9 Much
Modo has b...n
management
Britain ('g,
(eg: P
Fowler 1977;
.......
S.......,I in Bril.u.
r Fowln1917: J Hunter
Hunl .. 1977;
1971;
Addyman 1979:
1979; Miltmln
Millman 1979;
Millman 19&1
1981;:
1919; Brandon and MilJm.n
Tittensor 1985;
Hall 1985;
Hughes and Rowley 1986),
TIll....."..
198~, C H.&lI
19n, M Hugheo
19116X
but ..
as .a fodd
field within
the diKip/in<
discipline ol
of arct...oIogy
archaeology it ....
has
bul
wilhin Ihr
remained rdatiW'ly
relatively uncIewlop.d.
undeveloped, de.ptle
despite In.
the infI
influence
of woo1<
work
......;,."d
........ 01
elsewhere Iftt
(see Schifftr
Schiffer .nd
and G~
Gumerman 1977;
in America
Amo:ric.o and el_here
1917;
Cleere 19&41.
1984). The present Inl
interest
Sneed 1980;
Sr....d
1980. D Fowler
F<ow!et 1982;
198:; 0.....
....1
in ,rcIIoeoIogkal
in ot<mf
archaeological ..........-u
resource mOJIOgrn>rn1
management in Bril.
Britain
stems Largely
largely
from Ihr
the devflopmenl
development of ronoem
concern 0_
over Ihr
the a11oc.lion
allocation of !undo.
funds,
and Ihr
the oc.J.
scale 01
of deotruction
destruction in Ihr
the rounlryoide.
countryside, whido
which w
was
ond
..
the rrud-lale
mid-late
voiced
at a number
of ~
conferences and .yrnpcooi.a
symposia in Ihr
v~ al
ruunb.r ol
1970s
(see for ~
example: Row\ey
Rowley ond
and 8
Breakall
1977;
Darvill et
19700 Iftt
...
1977, D.rviU"
•al1978;
11978; Hinchliffe
Hinchlilttand
1I198O).
and SchadIa.H,
Schadla-Hall1980).
10 The following....,
following are ",emp!
exempt from definit
definition
as """"""",I"
monuments:
ion ..
(1) any e<des~
ecclesiastical buildi:og.
building, for lhe
the lime
time being ..od
used fm
for
(I)
(2) 0a .01<
site comP"Slng.
comprising, m
or compri.ing
comprising
ecclesiastical purpooes.
purposes, and (11
«deoi.>stic.ol
the remoim
remains of, my
any >nS<-I
vessel whido
which i.
is prol.md
protected l>y
by m
an order
order under
tn.
section 1I oIlIIe
of the P,oIectiot.
Protection 01
of Wrecks Ad
Act 1973, dnignoling
designating
restricted ......
area. Tht
The lerm
term 'r""";",'
'remains'
an ....
area round tn.
the "le
site .as. .a rnlrio:t..!
m
taken 10
to indud<"
include my
any I,,,,,,
trace or oign
sign of Ihr
the pprevious
existence
is 1a1en
... vioIu exlsl""""
of tn.
the lhing
thing in queslion.
question.
01
11
order 10
to prtSetV<'
preserve Ihr
the l=ninoIosy
terminology ollhr
of the legislation,
11 In o.-dn
~tion. in
this chapI
chapter
only, English
referred
to by 11.
its ful11i1te
full title
IhIs
.. only.
english Heritage
HeriI.S' is m'
• ..-..I 10

e.ru..

.w

of the
tf-.. Historic
HiOl.,..;c Buildings
Building. and Monuments
Monwnenh Commission
C~ for
England,
or HBMC.
~lanoiortlBMC"..
12 The
Th< CBA
CM (1971)
pro>dooced notes
t>OI .. on the
Ihr use
uw of structure
.Iruct",.
(1977) produced
plans
and local plans
archaeology.
pw.o.M
p!mo in .archaeology.
13 Because
of this volume
IJ
Becauv the
thr emphasis
.... ploa.is 0I1h1s
""I ....... is on the
Ihr countryside,
rounlryoide.
",on!
,U..,tion is paid
p&id here to
10 !i.t..!
regulalioru;
scant attention
listed building regulations;
ochoduIod
buildings....,.
ho ........ included.
indud.d_
scheduled buildings
are, however,
14
I ~ Monuments
M"""",""I. within
wilhin UK territorial
l..mlo.-Ul waters
"'.1.... can
con be scheduled
od>odul.d
be taken
of the
and can
~m b<
tak.., into
inlo Guardianship,
C ... rdWulIip. but the
Ihr definition
defWtion 01
If-..
lerm
'monument" cannot
c~ be exltnd.d
,il.. protected
protect..! by
l>y ."
term 'monument'
extended to sites
an
order under section
>«lion 11 of the
If-.. Protection
J>roIectIon 01
197J
of Wrecks Ad 1973
Iottt>Olo
10l and
ond such
suc!o powers
pow .... do
10 these
I~ sites.
otl".
(see note 10),
do not apply to
Shlulory Instruments
Inst"""",t. 1981
1981 no 1302
lJOZ and 1984
19114 no
"" 222.
H2.
15 Statutory
16 A person
penon who without
wilhout lawful
Lawful excuse
. >«use destroys
de.lroys or
0< damages
cWnog ..
my
protect..! monument,
""""""",,I. whether a. Scheduled Monument
Monumenl or
any protected
any monument
rnonurroenl under the
thr Guardianship
GuordWullip or ownership
ownenhip of the
th.
Sr<nt;ory
ol State,
SI.I., HBMC,
HBMC".. or.
,uthorily. knowing that
thal
Secretary of
or a local authority,
~ is a
• protected
protect..! monument,
""""""",,I, and intending
inlending 10
deslroy or
it
to destroy
~.
If-.. monument,
moroun\<'nl. or
01 being reckless
r<dIo:ss as
a. to
10 whether the
Ihr
damage the
monument
m.oroumml would be destroyed
deshoyM or damaged,
d.m.sS.d. shall
""'11 be
b< guilty of
01
criminal offence.
'a aimiNloIfcnu.
11 Section 52 01
nd Counlry
Plaroning Act
Ad 1971,
197!.
17
of thr
the Town .and
Country Planning
Section 17
17 of the
Ihr Ancient
Arocienl Monuments
Monumenl. and
ond Archaeological
ArdoatoIogic.tI
Areas
of the Wildlife
Countryside
~" Ad 1979,
1979. or Section 39
)9 oIlhr
Wildlif. and
ond Counlry>ide
Act 1971.
191!. 5t<
Ft-i. t (1978)
(1978) for a• general
gener. 1 (but
(10,01 now rather
.. Iber
Ad
See Feist
outdated) sludy
study of
agreements, and Ancient
OOJt<l..lodj
ol management
monag<m«ol 'sr-h.
Arocienl
MorourntI\ls
Steret.,;.1 (1982)
(J 98ZI for
10< applications
.pplicolioru in National
N.lionaI
Monuments Secretariat
Parks.
Parks.
18
arrangements for funding rescue
II! Existing """'g"""'t.
........ excavations
oxcovalioru are
compte,
v.n.bIe because,
beuu ... in addition
addilion to
10 grants
gronto from
complex and highly variable
H8MC.
lhere is
10 a, substantial
",bot,ntial input
;"pul from the
Ihr Manpower
M"'po~
HBMC, there
Servicn
..ion through
Ihrough job creation
CfNIion and retraining
Services Cornmi
Commission
schemes (c £5 million per
",homes
pt • annum
.."".", to
10 archaeology),
archo.eolosy~ .and
nd also
olso
morooy
r,.om private
pri.OI. developers.
deve\optro.
money from
or ocwp;...occupier is
19 In normal
roormal circumstances the
Ihr owner and/
..-.dIm
contacted in advance.
conlactod
adv~.
Coroner is
20 In such
oo.och cases,
coon. the
Ihr power
po~ of
01 the
Ihr Corone<
i. limited.
limilod. He
Ho:
cannot
to title
<
. MOI make
""'k any statement
.1.I.......,t as
.. 10
till. to
10 the
IIIe property.
proptrIy. The
LaMown<O"
""'y. however,
ho .... _ . sue
.... for 1""1""
lhe case
CH< 01.
fonder
landowner may,
trespass in the
of a finder
claiming Treasure
T"'.""" Trove,
Trow. who was
w.. without
",;Ihoul the
Ihr landowner's
Londo ..........
permission to
Theft Ad
pennis>ion
10 be on the
Ihr land
Land in the
thr first
Ar>! place.
plau. The Thrft
1968 .boIiohtd
abolished the
criminal offence
1\163
Ihr old <riminoI
offentt of
ol concealment
oonce.&lmml of
ol
Treasure
The obligation
a find is
general
T
...... '" Trove.
Trov• . Tht
oblig.lion to
10 surrender
~.
Is.a geroeral
one derived,
by implication,
"""
dori.od. l>y
implicotioo\ from the
If-.. fact
foci that
tNI one
ono person
porsoo (the
Ohr
finder) has
of the property of
fonder)
ha> come
romt into
inlo the
Ihr possession
poo>H>ion ollhr
ol another
onoIher
person.
21 If .a person
penon uses
..... a0 metal
met.! detector in
in.a protected
protect..! place
pt.c. (a
(.
Scheduled Monument
or •a monument
or
Sdoedo.lod
Morrument m
""""""",,I in the
Ihr ownership
owroenhip 0<
Guardianship
Secretary of SI'I',
State, HBMC,
C
... rdiamhip of the
Ihr Secm,ry
HBMC. or
0< a
, local
.authority)
ylhorily) without
wilhoul the
thr written
wrill.,. permission
pnmis.ion 01
HBMC".. he
hr shall
oh.oIl
of HBMC,
be guilty
of •a <riminoI
criminal offence
bot
gwlly ol
ol~ and
md liable
Ii.ol>le on summary
0W1VIIM}'
conviction to
to.a fine not
t>OI .exceeding
, «.ding £200.
000. If
11.a person
porsoo without
wilhoul
written conoenl
consent removes
""";U..,
""""... any
..,y object
objrd of
01 archaeological
..-.:h.woIogial or
historical interest,
hi.torkoi
in~1. which
whido he
hr has
N, discovered
d1so:overed by
l>y the
Ihr use
"'" of
01 a•
onet.1
protect~ place,
plau, he
f-.. shall
ohalI be guilty of
01 an
m
metal detector in a, protected
offence and
off""",
ond liable on summary
0W1VIIM}' conviction to
10 a, fine not
exceeding the
.x~
Ihr statutory
>I.lulory maximum
nwtimurn or on conviction
ronvirlion on
indictment
to a' fine.
indict
........ t 10
A.....
22 Examples
E""mpleo of this
lhi. patterning
I"'lIeming can
caro be
b< seen
..... in the results
r.. wlt of
ol
general .......
surveys.
Chowne ((1980)
S......,..J
yt. Ooowne
1960) describes
deo<:ribeo Bronze
I3roro.u Age
octllemenl
lin<olnohire . essays
.... y. in If-..
v~ edited
..!ilod
settlement in _Ih
south Lincolnshire,
the volume
by C
C Phillips
PhiUipJ ((1970)
19701provide an
on overview
""erview of the
tile Fens
FO!1U in Roman
(1940), using
litimes,
...... and
md Darby
O.rby (19401.
"""S historical
h;.t.,..;cal geography strictly
more
describes the
mo
... than
lhan archaeology,
ardu.olosy. <Ieoo:riloeo
lhe medieval
modiev&! Fenlands.
F...Londs.
23 Following Ratcliffe
used here
U
R.ldiltt (1977,
(1977. 249),
249~ the
If-.. term
I...., mire
... ", is
i• ..od

«

Orwrnot.""..

...-

r....

176
u.

m...

as •a ,general
to <OWl'
cover bog..
bogs, _..npo.
swamps, fens, ..d
and ..........
marshes,
..
......01 Iterm
..... 10
which Nd\
each N~
have...
rather
specific (ll<II
(but oft
often
confused) ...............
meanings.
....twch
Iwr """"_
... tonNood)
24 Ilotfl
Dates f10m
from Iht
the ........
lower pool/
peat/clay
interface
include JHO
3340 :I:
±
24
cloy OItnf
.... ...n.dt
80 b<
be (HAR·
(HAR-185
7) .......
from below
below ,ho
the s-.t
Sweet Trod.
Track, otId
and J100
3700 :I:
±
80
'M11
70 b<
be (HAJI:.
(HAR-1831)
from boIow
below Ibo
the RowIotod'.
Rowland's T.<od,
Track (C
(Coles
1'0
I&J 1I from
...... and
Orme 1985, 85 ..
with
refs).
O"""I9nU
ithrearlier
....... .m~
25 Inforrnohon
Information from
from R
R T
Turner
and D
D bmo.iy.
Ramsay, CJ,nho
Cheshire
25
....... "'"
..
County Council.
C(U1lyc:.:...nnL
26 Somr
Some ;,!md,
islands .....wnrd
remained .....ff«t«l
unaffected by "",I
peat Srow,h
growth .nd
and .
are
le
.
therefore ...,
no diff.fC1\l
different from
from dry.Ww!
dry-land ,it
sites,
perhaps
IMrft.,..
... except that poflwl"
deeper features
may
be waterlogged. Islands inundated by peat
dftp<Tf
•• ,um ....
ybew.tnloggtd,I'1."'"inundottdbypu'
subsequent to ottt""",,",
settlement wiU
will pmb"
probably
be bott
better
preserved tlun
than
",bHqumllo
bly bc
... prfl<'fV.d
their dry.!ond
dry-land "'I"lvo1ntl
equivalents.
tMi.
•.
27 fo<
For n~
example,. .-:!
used .1
at Flog
Flag F
Fen,
Cambridgeshire,
l7
..... C
.... ~ ... to
ddmnltlr
_ oI,he
I. -- Wormation
F I'ryo<
determine ••
extent
of the ..
site
information from F
Pryor.
28 n..
The water <0lIl"'"
content oip'"
of peat is
is MoouI
about 5(1'1.
50% by
by ..........
volume and
and
16
95% by
by ~
weight. With
With th;s
this ~
removed, d.pot.It
deposits• ...a.p..
collapse ond
and
9$'4
compact, ohrinl
shrink, and
and doc.oy
decay through
biochemical .".;d.ohon
oxidation (oft
(see
~.
throush bWodkUU
Coles 1'M4.lOL
1984, 26).
CoIos
29 'Figures
from Somrrwt
Somerset CounIy
County Caon:::iI
Council (19&4)
(1983a). It
is
29
' ' - ' from
h ..
estimated 1Nl
that by
by tlot
the Y">I
year 2011
some 13~
2384ha of peatland in
in
1011 .......
Somerset will
will NW
have bHn
been 1ot00y
totally 1'Ihow.!.d
exhausted aI"".1
of peat tw
{see C""
Curtis
Sool*'''~
..
et al 1t16'L
1976). It o/IouIcl
should, ""-'wr.
however, b<
be noted
that peat
cutting
noI«Ilh;ot
1"',1 <11110.'
11 has
No
been !okina
taking pIoa
place f<If
for 0_
over 800
years,
and that ""l'
very "''Sf
large
bHn
800 )'t
.... .and
quantities ""W
have bHn
been 10>1
lost without
without rKord.
record.
""",,'it;"
30 50""
Several
guides to
to CONtI'Vohoto
conservation practices in
30
..1 gWdn
in wetland
wdw.d
landscapes ho"
have
been publi."""
published by the
Landoupes
• ......,
In. NCC
Nee (1977;
11 977, 1982a;
l~z.o.

"«'Jllt"',

w"'..

_.ed
tI.

""""allord

,tu,

pt"""'"

t""

1983f; 1983g),
see 000
also the paper
(1982).
193Jf;
I93Jgl and ...
I"'p<f by
by McDonald
MrDon.Id (19&2),
31
Water
1973, SrdionH.~byl"'Wikfl,kUld
Section 22, amended by the Wildlife and
JI
W'I .. Act
MlI97J.
Countryside Ad
Act 1971,
Section
C"""tryskio
1971. s..:ti
... 48.
4&.
32 n..
The I'IIIr!Ibn
number at
of ~
Scheduled Monuments
given here
II
Mono.orrwnI. g;_
~ for
lot
wetland
areas ;.
is ...
an eot
estimate
study cl
of In.
the ,,""1_
situation
",",!.rod ......
...... l.. based
~ on a• >!udr
of opp<O>:im.llny
approximately OIW-haII
one-half of
of d
all Scheduled
'"
S<hoduIod Monuments.
Mono.wntnI..
33
Considerable
regional
variation
effects '"
of
.u Cc>ntid<roblt ~ ...n.tion exists
... om in
in the
It.. offM.

these processes; see essays in FF~
Thompson t(1980).
IhoH~"'''''Y'in
198Ol
34 F
For
example,
the 8rONt
Bronze Age
J4
.....
MnpIo. It..
.... burial
......., mounds
............ at
ot Low
'-'
HowtIry.
Nonho.nborlond loI<
,.,... Prehist
,..,..", Soc,
Soc. 50,
SO. 398
J9& for
le...
Hauxley, Northumberland
(see Proc
summary), and
Age ~
cemetery
""""'"'Yl
ond the
Itw Iron "'6e
.... kly at.t Harlyn
HMty.. Bay,
lIoy. Cornwall
Comw.u
(Whimster
(Whinu.!
.. 1977).
1917).
35 See
(1972,179)
J~
s... Wood (1
,72. I ~ for a summary
>Wninif)' of
'" defensive
" " - ' .... works.
wodo.
36 s...
See Muckelroy
(1978)) for
J(o
M~y (I""'
f... a" review
m....w of
'" some
"""'" coastal
coootol
shipwrecks. Information
on Minehead
.toipwroru.
ln1""""lioro on
M .........d boat
bo.ot from
fron'l Dr
Or I1 Burrow,
Burrow.

r....

University
U~i .."lty
College, Lampeter,
ColI.S".
u...p<l<f. Dyfed.
Dy~
39
number of
general
studies and guides
J9 A
A.......b.r
'" S
....... I.tudin.ond
gu .... to
10 conservation
"","",v.lion
in
coastal ond
and .-.I
estuarine
areas have
in ~..;
...............
10".., been
b..-n published
publol-hod by
by the
Ih<
Countryside
Commission
(1968;
eo....trysido C
..... , "ion (I
_ . 1969;
Ill@. 1970a;
1'7Of. 1970b),
l'17Obl the
lht NCC
NCC
(1982b; 1982c;
(l9&llo;
1nl<: 1982d;
19*1<l. 1983a),
19U,l and
ond Hampshire
fl..on>p>hi ... County
C""",y Council
C......nI
(Colebourn 1984).
(~I964~
See note 3 7.
s.....:.t<J7

The number of Scheduled
SdwduIod Monuments
M _ . given
" ..... here
" - for
coastland
areas
is
an
estimate
based
on
a
study
of
the
situation
mootlond ..... io OIl .-.1""'1' I>ooed on , .nody '" ,loo .ot..."",

n.........t.n '"

ro.

of
of all
'" approximately
"f'P'"O'I""'dy one-half
...... kOIf of
011 Scheduled
So:ht<Uod Monuments.
~ ..
42
42 Lakes
I..Mft in
in old mineral
..........; workings (usuallyy gravel
srn..! pits)
"to) are
....
archaeologically
• ..m..oIogiCAlly sterile,
01 ....... because
~ all
";1 deposits
dc;>osob will
Will have
...... been
be-...
removed
"""""..,! during
during mineral
........01 extraction.
••1,,,,,,_ The lake shores and
ond
unworked
islands
may,
however,
of interest.
...... orW Io4ndo .... y.l>owe...".. be
""'"
inlnnt
43
43 Intermixed
Inl~."'! within
within many
.... "y alluvial
.lluv .... gravels
8'"..,1, isi, archaeological
... ~ ...0I
evidence
<Vidft\u for Palaeolithic
P.IOfOI,lhk occupation
"""pohon (Wymer
fWymn 1968;
1_,Roe
R"" 1981).
193n
44
44 The major
]or areas
.'... of
of marine
.......... alluvium
.I!om"", occur
omu in close
cIo..association
as, coastal
....,.;.1"'" with
Wllh river alluvium,
.lIu"' ........
,,,,,t.1 inundation
inIInJolion usually
..... lly
drowns
marine
drowm low-lying
1ow.lyltlS river
ri...". valleys.
•• IItY'. Where
\\..............
n"" and
...J riverine
" .............
alluvium
complex.
..... .-;.." meet,
rnHI. the
I"" stratigraphy
,hot'll"phy can
an be
boo very
~<omplt.

"'"""""s> (.......

n.. w.. ..........

ro.

n.. ....

n_

(Wood 1'72.
1972, 1(lJ~
105).
{Wood

....
46

t"" P<O!«1

m

.r.

Condila..
... ..:.t
...
Conditions >I
at Ih<
the 01.01
start 01
of the project w
were
not ·Nh
'natural',
..~
.."Y CIII
n fenbnd
.... -- W",
since I""
the M
Maxey
Cut _
- .......
a main
fenland dr
drain
was .w..dy
already

maintaining
water l.bI..1
table at .n
an 'o1lfodolly
artificially low Itvd.
level.
.....
n1.ii\U'ig tIthe
.. w.l."
H
47 In 1'<'<t1l1
recent Y"",
years, If..",
there ho,
has be-...
been ...
an "I'W'g'
upsurge m
in <Ot\So<n'.lion
conservation
interest in ',"Icrw.ys;
waterways; ....
many
management
schemes ffor
"'Innl
"y ....
"'l\.........1 JCkmn
...
"",
... Iion .and
.... be-...
recreation
and w.l."
water """1101
control 10"
have
been dtvoloptd.
developed, and """Y
many
booU<I.
.., dtol
booklets and It.n
leaflets
deal wilh
with Ih<
the .""""".Ioon
conservation 01
of ri...".;dt
riverside
MId
..... Water
W.I .. Authority
and bkoidf
lakeside .....
areas (fJ!
(eg Brook 19*1;
1981; W
Wessex
W.I .... Authority
Alllhorily 1979:
I9jJb; 19&Jc1
nd; Thames Water
1979; NeC
NCC noot
nd; 1983b;
1983c).
4~
..... 22,
Z2. .......
odcd by Ih<
Art
48 Sod
Section
amended
the Wildlik
Wildlife ond
and ewnl')'1id<
Countryside Act
19at.
1981, Sod"",
Section 4&.
48.
49 Water
W.I ........
Ihorit ... _are ""f""'I'bI.
nv"," ond
.....
49
authorities
responsible for rivers
and ~
streams
dnognoled
.....,. nrivers'.
.....·
designated ...
as 'main
SO
~, JpVfti
50 n..
The no.mbn
number 01
of So:ht<Uod
Scheduled Monuments
given ......
here for
rivers,
lakes, oM
and oIwiurn
alluvium spreads is
an roI
estimate
on .a
n ...... bko.
io on
...... based
b.&...t ....
study 01
of 1100
the .a.....lion
situation 01
of "f'PI"O"'""ldy
approximately .......
one-half
of all
.nody
hoIf 01
oB
SdItdul..d
..
Scheduled Mon.......t
Monuments.
51 Thoo
This broadly
follows tho
the dtfinil"'"
definition 01
of roIobLohcd
established
'I
bmodly follow.
gr .....nd used
iMd by MAFF (1982).
(I9j2~ s...
..1 "'"
Wfll, (1970)
grassland
See Sho
Sheail
and Wells
lot general
g......-.I dosnouion
for
discussion 01
of old gro,sbr.d
grassland .nc!
and its .rd.otoIogkol
archaeological

n..m..

ro.

ro.

OfW-

importance.
""poriona-.

51 Estimating
E"im.oling the
Ih< area
or .. of g,
... I.nc! extant
""Ionl today
lod.oy is
.. most
"""I
52
grassland
doffocult
nd the
If.. §su'n
<il..,! dtri
... from MAFF
MAff 1I9U).
difficult,. •and
figures cited
derive
(1982), but
include
all grassland
incl..d<.n
g'''oI.and which has
.... not
..:.t been
be-... cultivated
<...h,."..,! for at
ot least
I"""

ro.

five
to .. years.
Y"....

ro.

51
EorIy....-i.ool
phoi"IVopho. for example
txotnpI< the
If.. wartime
.... 01 ...... RAF
ltAf
53
Early
aerial photographs,
surveys, provide
""""YI.
prov;dt a• very
Vft)' valuable
v. . . . . record
ff'<Ofd of
01 archaeological
~

Hanus....wogroodoncllo«ouK
1O.....do
men gr.ooIond
w,,"
features
under grassland
because so
much more
grassland was
""tonl.t
lhat 1_
extant
at that
time.

H Preservation
r.n.n..toon 01
.ord.......o 01 remains
......... beneath
bnw.. h medieval
..........01
54
of archaeological
cuIt,v>lion varies
v;mtO cortOoidt.obIy
In .......
01. survival
Mn"ivol is;, good
cultivation
considerably.. In
general,
bnwoth the
Ih< ridges,
ndgn. but
\>.11 stratigraphy
oIr>ligrophy is usually truncated
tn.Icol«i by
by the
Ihr
beneath
furrows.

.......

It.......ay

55 Regular
R<guiar reports
..-port.....
Ihr experimental
..pnin'lftll0I earthworks
..nf,worb appear
'I'P"" in
in
55
on the
Ih< CBA's
CM· • annual publication
pooI>Ikot"", Archaeology in Britain.
Bnloll~ •
the

......w

A,,"-"no'"

lO A
A number
""",1><1 of
01 publications
public" ...... deal
01001 with
wllh the
I"" conservation
"""""",ohon of
of
56
grassland
1ond and
ond the
Ih< preservation
pr ..",,,.ol ion of
'" archaeological monuments
under
undn grassland,
S .... t.nd. including:
indudl"3' Sheail
Sho.il and
and Wells
W.u. 1970;
1970; PP Fowler
Fowt....

S....

Somerset Counly
County Council
Council.
5<:om<rto!
3J7
7 Information
lnf""""lion from R
R Harland,
H..-L.nd. National
N.I ...... (Trust.
T""I
38 Information
Ja
ln1onnolioro from
from Dr
Or M
M Bell,
Btll. St
SI David's
D.vid·,

40
4()
41
41

45
45 5o-c.olltd
So-called b~
lake Vlll.ogn
villages .1
at ClooIcorhwy
Glastonbury ond
and ~
Meare,.
Som.roort
.. Nt
Somerset,. .....
were in
in f"'"
fact """"
marsh M"l11tnwnl
settlements.
Pile dw.-Ihngo
dwellings _
are
kno..ro
known on
on thr
the n..m...
Thames ......
near Southdurlo
Southchurch ond
and Sm!I/ood,
Brentford, ond
and in
in
y~
y ....
.. Lo
.... ~
Yorkshire alms
along Itw
the ........
marshy
edge of
of w!.ot
what w
was
Lake
Pickering,
now R~.
Ryedale, >I
at Cool.
Costa Btd.
Beck, onc!
and •at UIrom<
Ulrome in
in IioIdnntH
Holderness

'''''''''''''''sit.1 """"""",,,

1970;
and
1970, NCC
NCC 1982g;
19II!g. Lambrick
Lombnclc and
and McDonald
M<Don.oId 1985;
19j" Lewis
!kwi,.ne!
Miles
10.1 .... 1985.
1985

n..

57
57 The number
numbn of
'" Scheduled
Schodultd Monuments
Mon""""", given
S'Vfti here
..... for
lot
grassland
a study
the situation
srooslond areas
.r<.. is
;, an
.n estimate
.-.I ..... I~ based
I>owd on
on.
>ludy of
011""
li""'lion
of
all Scheduled
01 approximately
'I'P""',""ldy one-half
.....·hoIf of
of.U
Sthodulod Monuments.
M _..

c.rwn...

58
' 8 Information
lnfonnoIion from
Fnom RRCanham, Wiltshire
W~lohI.. County
ec-ty Council.
Coutd
59
term forest
generally
woodland,
~9 The
Tht!....".
fornt isio often
oft .........
0I1y equated
f<IW~ with
•••11...
OOdIOnd.
but
a rather
since it~ includes
but actually
.m..IIy has
.....
rothrr different
diffftft>I meaning,
..............
in<Iudn
_ .. of
01 pasture
pat_ and
oM open
'¥" treeless
IrftIosJ ground
ground as
.. well
wd as
... woodland.
......dbnd.
areas
Royal
areas of
land, of
was woodland,
Ro)-oI Forests
~ were
..........
01""'"
'" which
...,J"do, some
...........
woodbnd,
subject
jurisdiction of
oub,fct to
10 the
th.lURO'Ii<hoIo
01 Forest
r ....... Law
Low and
ond controlled
--'rnI..d by
by the
I'"
Crown.
C",",',," Hunting
H""l;ong rights
ngtot. inin these areas were very
Vft)' strictly
0In<I1y
controlled.

-,,,",,,

t....,. .... .....

60
..0 For
F", general
~0I works
worb on
.... the
lilt history
1uiI0f}' and
ond archaeology
~ of
01
woodland
wo><:><llond see
SIr Rackham
RodNm 1976;
1'7to; 1980,
1910. Colebourn
Coitboum 1983,
I'M.). Whitlock
\\'hitlo<i
1979,
1979,and
and the
If.. papers
POP"" in
In Bell
BtIIand
and Limbrey
Umbcry 1982.
19U.
61
Cl It1I has
.... been
b«n estimated,
I'SIlm.l«!, for
f... example,
t"""pIt. that
11o"t 3.5ha
J.Jh.. of
of woodland
woodlU>d
w".,1d have been
b..-n needed
i><'<'dod to
10 supply
<upply the
I"" timber
lornbrr necessary
-..o.ry for
would
the construction
the round
«I",I<"ct_ of
01 just
j<JOI one
..... of
011""
roo.ond buildings
bulldl"3' found
found within
wilhin
the
I.... henge
hmgt monument
"""""",",I at
.1 Durrington
Durrins!On Walls,
WoIk Wiltshire
Will .......
(Wainwright
IW .. n .. nghl and
ond Longworth
I.ongworth 1971,
197I. 223)
llJ)

t""

ho,..,

ro.
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02
num\><, of archaeological
.t<~K.1 ,Iodios
..
62 A number
studies of wQOdlond
woodland ."'
areas
have........
been I"'bhshtd.
published, I",
for ..
example:
Caiger 1964,
Butler
h.y
_pie: C~'S'"
1%4. Sutl
.. .and
nd
Fasham 1975,
Barfield 1984,
ef .al1
hshom
191'. Rackham
R.odh>m 1975,
197'. T 14.fitki
19~~. Hendry
H....dry rl
1984,
19&~ . McCrone
McCront 1985.
19&'
63 R 8rodN-y.
Bradley, University
of R<>ding.
Reading, pers
comm.
oJ
Uni'"<"foity oi
pm """,m.
64 H.arv
.. ting ..
""",Is for
,.,.. 50-90'lI0
<0>1. o!
Harvesting
accounts
50-90% of t'"
the costs
of
production in modern
forestry .y,t'""'~
systems, '"
so cost cuttmg
cutting .t
at thi.
this
produc!ion
mcoJem Iorntry
stog.;'
y, being
bring sought I(Helliwell
Hdliwdl19t1'~
always
1984).
stage is .Iw.
65 Much,...
Much has .......
been """;11.,.,
written ,bout
about Ih<
the con....-v,han
conservation o!
of
woodland. Tt..
The following
cover
the m.om
main orgummt.
arguments presented:
woodl.nd.
lollowmg <ay
.. t'"
pr<'mled
Peterkin 1981,
Savage 1983,
Prl..oon
1931. BTCV
STCV 1982,
1932. S1Y'g<
t983. NCC 1982f;
t9&2f. 1982g,
t9&1g.
K;,by
19&~. Forestry
Fo, ..try Comm,,,oon
19&~", 1984b;
!9a4b; 1984c;
19&o4c; 1984d.
19&4<1
Commission 1984a;
Kirby 1984,
Ine, King of t'"
the
66 Tt..
The earliest1 fo,nl
forest laws
the Laws of !"..
06
Ltw. were
" ..... t'"
688, whic:h
which mod.
made 1it1 ,n
an oIfonc.
offence 10
to
West
Saxons from AD
W
.. t SIx.,.,.
AO 683.
8;, Forestry
Commission
destroy woodlond
woodland IColtboum
(Colebourn 1983,
d.s!toy
19&-'. &
Foreslry Cornmi."""
191 ~ ) .
1974).
40.
Forestry
(amended 1981),
Section 40
67 F",
.. lry Act 1967 !~
IllS! ). S«:loon
6$
68 Tt..
The For",lry
Forestry Can't/nissio<1
Commission recommends Ih.t-·Owt.ers
that: 'Owners 'r<
are
is any
advised,
they "'mm
commence
planting, that
odviotd. before
btfOIl' IMy
...,,. plonting.
t"'l if
~ Ithere
....... ;.
""y
likelihood o!
of ."
an ''''.
area b.ing
being •a ,il.
site "'Iuiring
requiring protection
protr:dioo they
Ihty
should ..
askk I'"
the Inspector
of N><;."t
Ancient Mooumrnl
Monuments. to 'nsr«!
inspect tthe
ohould
l...p«Ior oi
...
or give hi.
his dt".r.,.
clearance b./.,...
before planting
commences'
ground '"
pt-mhng romrn
...>«o·
(&L.tdiord
191&. 129).
129),
(Blatchford 1978,
69
The
number
given t.:rr
here fo,
for
M Tt.. n"",br, of Scheduled
5<htdukd Monuments
Moo..,.,.nt'S S"'''''
kd an
tudy oi
I'" situation
sit""I,on
woodI.nd ......
woodland
areas ;is....
an ",11",,1
estimate....
based
on ••
a study
of the
Scheduled Monuments.
of approximately ""'·
one-half
of all Sclwdukd
oI.pproxim.I.ly
... If of.1I
Mon ......... t..
70 In 1976,
30 N.t""",!
National N.t"",
Nature Reserves
included woodland
10
1976. JO
R""", .. ;ndodtd
wood~
totalling 1955ha,
Forest Nature
Reserves
contained •a
to/.1ling
1955.... .and
nd 5 FornI
N..
R""", .. ront.",...J
total
of woodland
(Steele 197
6 ).
tot.J of 136ha
1J6hi oi
woodl.nd (SI..J.
197<'>~
71 Tt..
The Forestry
Commission =
currently
manages
total1 of
11
Foreslry C"""",,,ion
l l y morwg
.. .a 101.
w.u.. .nd
•.;;, in England
EngLt'ld (Fornlry
19&5.
290 walks
and ttrails
(Forestry Commis.ion
Commission 1985,
Tab 10).
T.b
general di>c"
discussions
of br.th.lond.
heathlands '"
see 0""'1ri>y
Dimbleby 1962;
n72 For
FOf gt'Tl<r.J
..ion> oi
nd. f",
H.mp<h"•. Hazel1983
H•• elI9&-,..
! 916. Underhill1971,
UndrrNII197! • •and,
1976,
for Hampshire,
.. b
..d on Ordr."",.
Llnd a..,sif",.tion
7J
Area
based
Ordnance Su,ny
Survey Land
Classification
73 A,
Maps, with
some modifications
the light o!
of recent
surveys.
""'po.
w;l" """'"
m,.;HB.,.t"",. in l"'l;ghl
~""t ,u""y"
74 Tt..
The later
of heathlands
described by
N
lot ... history oi
h",lhlmd. is
i. well
w.1I d.ocrib«l
R
.. khorn ((1986,
I960, 191-JOn
Rackham
291-302).
75 RKmI
Recent •experiments
at Sutl""
Sutton Hoo (C.rv",
(Carver 1984) ;ndudt
include
1S
• ~I ...
use of high.po
high-powered
night 10
to ...
help
outt
tthe
... u""
... .....d floodlights
t)oodUg"l • •at1 n,ght
Ip pick
pi<\: ....
low-relief features
Iow·rthtfl
... lurts..
76 A numb...
number oi
of pub&rtion.
publications rd.v.nl
relevant 10
to ....
heathland
lhI.on<!
16
management
and """",,,v.lion
conservation are
including:
~I .on<!
if< "available,
·,,Ioblt. ,nclud"'g.
Gimingham 1972;
Daniels
Underhill 1971,
t972; NCC 1981,
19&1 . D.
n.ieI. 1983,
t98.1.
Und..hHl
1971. Cimingn.m
Hazel1983
(esp 21t
21), F
Farrell1983.
....ell I \Ill}
H.zeI19S11<>p
77 The n"",b...
number of Sct...duW
Scheduled Mon"""",lo
Monuments S'''''''
given ......
here for
11
lowland
heath
areas
is m
an .,I"",t<
estimate based
on •a "udy
study of the
lowlond ....
Ih ."'
.. ,.
NoN ""
It..
';hLltion
i""t.ly """,,,,,11
Sct...dukd
all Scheduled
situation of 'ppro.
approximately
one-half of .11
Monuments.
Moo""""l ..
78 For ggeneral
accounts oi
of .oncionl
ancient fields,
see C"y
Gray 1915,
7&
........1 ocrounl.
f~"k '"
t9tS.
Bowen 1961,
C Taylor
D 1-tJr1l19H.
Hall 1982, and
!low."
1961 . CT.
yior 1975,
!975. Mercer
M<rur 1981c,
19~1c. 0
'od
PFow\.,.
!953.
P
Fowler 1983.
and Bullin
Butlin 1973,
Ault 1969,
Taylor
79 See A Baker
IIokor anJ
197 l. Aull
1969. C T
.ylor 1975,
t915.
Hall1982, .od
and ....
Aston
D H.J11982,
t"" 1985,
1985. ch 10.
10
80 Tt..
The ••
earliest
is cmWd
certainly
110
rlint ridge-and-furrow
riJg"'od .furrow i>
..... ltvtnth
y ppre-eleventh
century ((Aston
=tury
.... I"" 1985,
!9!S. 121).
121 ~
&1
L.mbrici 1977
1917.on<!
19110. Ofl
... these
li>tst looI,
81 See Lambrick
and 5poo>t
Spoor 1980.
Often
tools ..
are~
.....d
pr.o<1k., and
>nd Ihrir
as 1",1
part oi
of tt..
the norm.r
normall og"""It.,,1
agricultural practice,
their
used .,
not ...
realized.
their use
damaging tfl«l
effect is
r:Ltrn.ging
io no!
1;..-.1. Moreover,
M<mQV .... thti'
u'" is
i.
undetectable from tt..
the surf_.ft
surface after
one subsequent
ploughing.
und.Ir:d.bI.
... .",.
"'~_t pIoug)ung.
82 Tt..
The number
Scheduled Monuments
given here
&2
numb... of Schtd"t..;I
M""w"...ts g;vtfl
ht'" for
arable
areas is
an estimate
based on.
on a study
of I'"
the ';
situation
...
bk ......
i......
timll. b.o....J
'Iod y oi
I.... t"", of
all 5<htd"W
Scheduled M""
Monuments.
one-half of ,11
•approximately
pproxi.... t<ly "",,-ho)f
......... I..
all
83 Such."
Such an .xcn.lion
excavation ....,.j
need no!
not ;nyoly.
involve t'"
the removal
of .n
8J
'<mOv.! oi
archaeological ~h
deposits, but it don
does ,......
necessitate
the
~icol
...1.1. .sampling
. mpl;ng t'"

.m,..

uw.

,...,ommmd.

8""

u"

s.. ...
s..

r.,.'u,...

'"

complete sequence
check the
depth of
cut features.
"""'pld.
""I"""'" to <h«k
tht &.pth
01 "",
84
general di""""""
discussions of I"rliond
parkland ""
see: R.dr:him
Rackham 1976,
5<1 For s.."...J
1976. ch
8;
6, C Taylor
Bilikowski 1983.
~; 1986,
19&0. ch <'>.cT.
yior 1983b,
!IIS3b, 60, Btld",,.sk;
! 9U
85
generation of parkland
sense
&5 A new
...... g<n<r.lion
I"rliond in
m the
tht wider
..;,J.,.. ........
comprises
the many
country I"rk<
parks nl.bhshtd.nd
established and run by 10<.1
local
<ompn
... lf><
"""y <OWIlry
authorities. Tt..
The ....
management
and I'"
the archaeological
.ulhorilits.
"'g......,1 .on<!
.~ content
<onltnl of
very WnJ
similar to ••
earlier
of parkland.
these
t ...... "is "«ry
rl;., ttypes
ypn oi
p.oM>r>d.
on •a
86
quality
offered can
tIO The q
.... Hty of preservation
pr.,6,...lion off.,,..,j
<m be
be, judged
jo.odgd ""
provided by parks
sliding 0<.1<;
scale, "'
where
best preservation
....... the
It.. b..1
~.Iion is
io provid..:!
I"ri<>
wlud. ...
, .. undergone
ondtrgont minimum landscaping,
Lt<>d>c.ping. the
I'" worst
w<>r>t by
which
have
parks
the former
has been
changed.
wltich I'"
f"""", landscape
lond""p< ho.
bttn •radically
.dicoIly ch.ngd.
po,ko in which
87 14....J
Based an
on the areas of p.orI<bod.
parklands >nd
and """""",1.1
ornamental guOtn
garden
Ordnance Survey
Sheets, Landrartger
depicted on the
&.pK'l..d
I'" 1:50,000
I,SO,ooo Ordnanct
Surv.y Shtd,.
~''''8'''
Series.
&.3
.... ••
rly p.rk<
in<Iudt Woodstock
Wood,locI< (now Blenheim),
S~,
Other
early
parks include
88 Ot
Oxfordshire, which
mayy have
been 1<>ur'Id..d
founded before
OxIordohirr.
wloch ....
h.n .......
b./"", AD 1000
!ooo
(Hoskins
may w.1I
well be
other
... 1970,
1970. 169).
11>9), There ""'y
br 01
.... .early
. rly parks,
p.orb. and
(Hcnl;
the po
possibility
of Rom
Roman
earlier parks
cannot ...
be ruItd
ruled out.
I'"
.. ib;lily oi
... and ..,Iitr
pori<> COMOt
out
see Bond (1986,
appraisal
of tthe
89 But
39
ilul 5«
(1 9t1O. 153)
ISJ I for an
'" .ppr
....t 01
... value
v...... of
these records.
Medieval deer
have
been Gtl.logo..d
catalogued for m>ny
many areas:
90 Mditv.1
d.t.. parks
1"00 ""
...........
...,..,
see, f",
for <XMn~,
example, Rackham
Cantor 1962;
"'.
R>ckhorn 1986,
1956. 123,
123. Prince
Prin« 1967,
1901. C",lor
196Z;
Hatherly
and Cantor 1979-1980,
1971;
197 I; 1983,
198.\. J
) 0D Wilson
W;I""" 1974,
t974. Hott..rl
1919-19110.
y md
Bond 1981, .od
Bihkow,k; 1983.
19&3.
and Bilikowski
Some insight ,nto
into t'"
the changes
91 Sornt
ch.ng" wrought by these
I .....
landscape gord.n.n
gardeners cm
can br
be ghmp>..d
glimpsed from the 'before'
and
lond""'p<
'b.IDr<"' md
'after' sketches
made by Repton
and others.
'ofl'"
. ko!d>to mod<
RO?i"" ,r><!
01 ......
some 158
were
92 In 1983,
19&3, """"
15! country
"""'Iry parks
1"00 in England
Eng"<>d w
....
recognized by the
Countryside Cornmi"ion
Commission (CounIry<irk
(Countryside
r«:<>gniud
I .. Counl.),oid<
Ccrmmiuion
193Jb).
Commission 1983b).
Park Clouctstonhl",.
Gloucestershire, for
93 E.
Excavations
at 14rnslty
Barnsley ?rt:.
91
c.v.hono .t
large qlW\toly
quantity of Mesolithic,
example, broughl
brought to light
"""'plt.
bght a• I.org<
M..oothic.
Br""", Age
Ag~ flintwork
fljnlwor\: rw
....16 1981).
19~ I ).
N<oI,Ihic. and Bronze
(Webster
Neolithic,
94 Some
may
have .......
been """Id
moated buildinS"
buildings (for
Sornt lodges
Iodg.......
y ho,~
protection
against livestock?).
The """,I..d
moated sites
survive
prot«lion .g>in>l
Ib....tocl<l), Tt..
>it .. which
"'hich wrviv.
Barley Park
Wood,
in 14rl.y
P.,.1r. Mapledurham,
M.pkd~rIwn. •and
...d Cokethorpe
Cokthorpo: Home
Horn< Wood.
all m
in O
Oxfordshire,
lodges (Bond 1986,
. f",d,lur<. probably
proo.bly represent
'~I park
I"r.iodg"
1956.
131).
153).
course 01
of barrow
... <""""
NITO .. surveys,
suro~ .. Leslie
Lnlit Grinsell
Cm.....u has
....
95 During ,the
noted •a number
and
not..d
numb... of hilltop
hlUlop barrows,
Nrrow~ planted
p!.mld with
wilh trees
I.... md
(in 111
/itt .lJ11>I19&6)
23/6/1986)
sometimes enclosed by.
by a ditch. H<
He suSS
suggests
<omriimn.....dootd
.. I, (,~
1"'1
_imn have
NO, been
bttn tNdt
10
that such plonl.Hons
plantations ....
mayy sometimes
made to
as wilh
with Easton
commemorate• •specific
events,
"""",""",.1
p«ifoc ~.....,t
....
E..ton I,I. Wiltshire,
W~t.rur..
to mark
the coronation
George III.
planted
pI.
nld in 1762,
1161. possibly
poo>ibiy 10
mml'"
coo'<'.... I"'" of Ctorg.
Ill.
96 C'p;LoI
Capital Transfer
Tax
exemption
116
T"n.l... T
• • ••
.."plion is
i. possible,
poosibi •• when
,."""
management provIolo!>.
provisions for parkland
are
m.olUg......,t
I",Uond of historic
h~<>ric importance
Import"""" .re
agreed -see
chapter
.g.«d
_'" <h.pt
.. 55.
general
conservation issues
to parks
97 For
FOf S
........J ron.6,...tion
i...... relating
,.Lthng 10
I""u and
see C",/fydd
Gruffydd 1977,
Binney 1978,
and C"d."
Garden History
gardens,
go,,!.
.... on
1977. S"""'y
1975• .on<!
Hiolory
Society
Soc..t
y 1984.
The number
of Sch«l"it<l
Scheduled M""..,.,.nl.
Monuments given
here for
98 Tt..
""",b... 01
81v." 00.
f",
I",UW
i. an
... HI;"""I
...d on •a
parkland W
and O<'Nmtrll.t
ornamental gudtns
gardens is
estimate....
.based
situation
one-half o!
of all
th< >i
lu>t"'" of approximately
'pproxim.ol.l y "",,·Nlf
011
study of the
5<htdWc-d Monuments.
Mon"""",l ~
Scheduled
Tree
Preservation Ord.n
Orders m.oy
may be
to
99 In addition,
oddil ....... T
.... i'r<'wrv.t"",
bt used 10
prolr:d
protect I....,..
trees.
100
register
as 1
fascicules,
as each
county is
tOO The "g;.I
.. is
i, published
publ;o!Ic-d ..
..oc"I ... ...
.odI """,Iy
surveyed. Entries
copied 10
to the owner
or occupier,
as
"'''"''I'N.
Entn...are
re eopr.-d
0,.".. and/
ond!",
oc<upit1 ...
weIJ ..
.. relevant
,.I.v.nl 10<.1
• .,thorily .'Id
t... Secretary
SKtttory of SI.t,
as Ithe
local authority
and the
State
well
for tt..
the Environment
(see N.hon.l
National Heritage
Sched 44,
Envi""""""t tHmI.S' Act 1983,
19&-', Sct...d
para 10).
index oi
of porl:
parks• .on<!
and gardens is
1""
10), An indtx
io also being
boMB compiled
rompikd
by the C""I
Centre
the Conservation
of Historic Porb
Parks and
.. for I'"
Cons<rv.t"'" oi
C.rd
.....at1York.
yo,k.
Gardens
101
guidance ""
on researching
F"" general
S........ I 8IIidon«
..... rdUng the
It.. history
hl.tory of
01
lOt For
gardens, '"
see Ooc."
Documenting
Garden's History,
published by the
gudtns.
..mI"lg Qa Gorn/t.,',
liUiory. pubtisIwd
I'"

I.,

I'" ......

,...,

,,,. "'"'"

w

n....
w

I'"

.u

"..c

n.

t'"

g."""" .t..,
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'"
C..-.u. r... I'"

Centre for the c~_
Conservation J.
of Historic
Historic p..u
Parks and
and Gordms.
Gardens,
York.
y,",102 0...
One a.mpIe
example oI....do.
of such a &splay
display isis at
at the Queen EbuI>oth
Elizabeth
101
Park, H«npo/lft.
Hampshire, ""'-th.
where the But..".
Butser Hill
Hill IIron
Age FFarm
Country Pri,
CounIry
.........
....
runs •a d.Ofloy
display <ItN
area ~
(Reynolds 1'179).
1979). """,,y
Many ......
country
parks
........
try p.wU
contain ancient monuments.
"""toin-smt............,t
..
103 for
For ......
general
works COY<'ring
covering 11the
archaeology 01
of tho
the
IOJ
oI ",otks
... ..m-.Iosy
uplands see: Oorvill
Darvill 19860;
1986a; 1'136b.
1986b, JJG
G Ev
Evans
et a/1975
Spratt
IIpIondo...,
... tI.i
191',, Spr.1!
and Burgess 1965.
1985. The
The CounItylidr
Countryside C"""""';'"
Commission Iws
has ttanlly
recently
and
completed •a .oo...
wide-ranging
investigation
of o:hona:i"ll
changing Land·
land-use
completed
..niJing 1n~
.. ljgl!iof, of
....
and IIOC!II
social condition,
conditions in
in I'"
the upt.nds
uplands (Alloby
(Allaby 19V;
1983; CountryJidt
Countryside
and
Bell l'J&J~
1983 ). They
They dofontd
defined
Commission 1984,
1984; od;
nd; SineW.
Sinclair and
and 8..tI
Ccmrniuion
the opbr.cIt.
uplands as boting
being .,~ao
areas of
of Land
land rnoslly
mostly obo~
above l4Om.bow
240m above
It...
sea In-ft
level ICo.ontrysidotC
(Countryside Commission
1984, 9).
9).
....
.. '., ,"'ion 1914.
104
Based
on
extent
of
upland
moorland
shown on 0rdNn«'
Ordnance
ICM "'-d on ~.ttnl 01 uplaNI-w-d shown
in thr
the
Survey l...,d
Land UtWution
Utilization mop>.
maps, "";lk
with minor
minor IIdj","""",,
adjustments on
s..v.y
light
of
recent
survey
work.
IishI '" _.....wy...,n.
105
Information /tom
from N
N Jchr.scn.
Johnson, Cornw.
Cornwall Ard\otoIosy
Archaeology
10) IMlnNtion
Unit.
U~
Information
from N John>on
Johnson ..d
and P RoM.
Rose, Comwoll
Cornwall
106 Inf"
.....ho.' hom
Archaeology lINt.
Unit.
ArchocoIocY
Information &om
from N Iohr-..
Johnson, ("",
Cornwall
Archaeology
107
I'" Infom>olion
.. 011 .....n...oIogy
Unit, in IIdv
advance
of poobIic.olion.
publication.
Unit.
~ 01
108
For tirdoooo
circles It<
see 8ur1
Burl 1976,
and for 0/.,...
stone I"O'WJ'"
rows see f.mmdt
Emmett
toe fo<
1916. """
1979.
,~.
Changing I&nd·u
land-use
uplands M,
has bHn
been ....
wellU
109 0I0ns1nH
.. in the upUndo
See Counltylidr
Countryside
documented by I'"
the C"""tryo.id<
Countryside C~
Commission. Stt
documented
Commission 1978a,
Woods 1984.
C~
191&0, Allaby
AIloby 1983,
19aJ. Wood.
Information from CBA Ilogionol
Regional Croup
Group 13.
110 Informouon
U.
111
Information ICl<
for Cumbria from T 0..
Clare,
County
I11 Ink>nnotion
•. Cumbria C"'"1
Council.
112 c.n..oI
General works
dealing
with management
III
wen. ...
.!.ng ...nh
~ and
conservation in I'"
the ~
uplands incIudo:
include: Cult
Curtis
.. and Walker
W.... 1980,
19'0.
Countryside Coo,
Commission
nd, NCC 1982e;
Co..nItyskIo
.. ' ;"., 1976; 1984; ne!.
Ink; 1982d,
1ge1<l.
P f<>wltt
Fowler onc!
and Ellison
ADAS 1984,
Haynes
EIitooo 1977,
1971. AIMS
19&<1. Wager
w... 1981,
19&1. H.oynn
1983,
ch 9.
1'ieJ. Darvill1986a
()....;I19lI6o<h9.
113
number of SJ
Scheduled
given here
for
I U The .........
'.&..:I Monuments
r.tono.nmt. IP"f"I
to- 10<
an estimate based
study '"
of tho
the oiIuot_
situation
upland
opIoncI moors
__ is ..
Nsood on •a ohody
of approximately
one-half "'
of ..
all Scheduled
Monuments.
J.
~o/y onr-ftd
S<hrduI.d MorurwnI
..
114
These maps are prepared under section 42 of the Wildlife
11. n-""",,~~....d..-'-'41olt"'Wi~
see chapter
and CounI1)'OIdo
Countryside Act
M 1981;
1981 ; and ....
~ .. 5.
J.
See, 10.
for .,.."pIt.
example, Bransdale
Levisham Moor
115
liS Sow.
Sronsd.le Moor
Moo< and
ond avloiwn
management plans,
archaeology and nature
IIIINstmrnl
pIAno. which
... hKh integrate
inl<gnl< ~y
",lure
conservation (Statham
).
<ONm'.lion
(St.I"",,, 1982;
19U; R Hayes
H.Y'" 1983
19&1).
116
wide-ranging
116 For
fo< more
_
widf·''''g!:o8 discussion of the value
v."," of the
lhe
past,.....
see Lowenthal
and Binney
Gold and Burgess
I"'''
~tholand
8inney 1981;
t9&l;GoIdond
Bu'B'" 1982.
L9U.
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Neolithic: Period of prehistory characterized by early farming
economies, before the use of metal; c 350D-2000 be.

Palaeolithic: Earliest period of prehistory extending back
through the last Ice Age. During this time, man evolved from
early hominid species to modem man. Before c BODO be.

Stratification: Superimposition of one deposit over an earlier
one.

rl

Subsistence: Having to do with the provision of basic human
requirements, principally food supplies.

Transhumance: Seasonal moving of livestock (and section of
the population) to take advantage of short-lived grazing away
from the home farmstead .
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Multi-option (or multi-purpose) management strategy:
Two or more management options taken together, in series or
in parallel, to provide a coherent and unified approach to an
area of land, a proposition, or the solving of a problem. The
options selected to be part of the strategy will probably relate
to a wide range of different activities, for example archaeological resource management, nature conservation, forestry,
water management, agriculture, and so on.

Stone row: Upright stones set either in a single line or in two
or more parallel lines. Purpose unknown, but presumed to be
some sort of ceremonial or ritual monument. Mostly late
Neolithic or Bronze Age in date.
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Millennium: A period of 1000 years.

Social change: A variation in the structuring or execution of
activities within a society. Such variations do not necessarily
represent a 'development' in the sense of change for the better.

I'

Mesolithic: Period of prehistory after the last Ice Age and
before the introduction of farming; c BOOD-3500 be.

Shieling: Northern term for a seasonal hut for shepherds or
herdsmen. Sometimes with enclosures for stock.
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Material culture: The sum total of artefacts made, used, or
owned by a given society. Used to refer to physical
possessions, rather than the spiritual or ideological side of a
culture.

Settlement pattern: The distribution of archaeological sites
within a particular geographical area.

Hl
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Marginal (land): Land on the edge of intensively-used areas,
the quality of which is not compatible with intensive use under
the prevailing circumstances. The limits of this type of land
change over time, so that what might be regarded as marginal
now was not always so.
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Management option: A preferred course of action or policy
selected as appropriate for a given situation.

Rescue excavation: The investigation of a site, by excavation,
in advance of its destruction. In this sense, the site is being
'rescued' from destruction by being recorded.
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Iron Age: Period of prehistory traditionally defined by the
common use of iron; c 650 be to AD 43. The Romans arrived
in AD 43, but in some upland zones Iron Age lifestyles
continued unchanged well into the first millennium AD.
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Exploitative management: The controlled use of archaeological sites or monuments for some specific purpose, for .
example as tourist attractions, leisure facilities, or for the
advancement of knowledge about the past (academic or
research excavation).
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Exchange: Transfer of goods, services, or information between
individuals or groups of individuals. Such transfers may not
necessarily involve payments or reciprocation with equivalence. The term is often used by prehistorians wishing to
avoid the modem connotations of the word 'trade'.

Radiocarbon dating: All living things contain carbon, some
of it in the form of the radioactive isotope 14 C and some in the
form of ordinary carbon 12 C. While they are alive, the level of
radioactive carbon remains constant, but once animals, humans,
trees, or plants die and are no longer exposed to the sun's
radiation, the radioactive carbon they contain decays at a
steady rate. Thus by measuring the amount of radioactive
carbon left within a sample of ancient preserved organic matter,
and by comparing this with the amounts of ordinary carbon
present, its date of death or burial can be calculated. Dates
produced in this way do not accurately correspond with
calendar years; fluctuations in the amount of 14 C in the
atmosphere and other factors mean that radiocarbon dates have
to be 'calibrated' in order to correspond more precisely with
actual years BC. In this report, all the dates BC are based on
radiocarbon evidence and are expressed as uncalibrated dates,
for which the conventional designation is 'be'.
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Dendrochronology: A technique of dating pieces of timber
by counting the number of annual rings developed during
growth.

Pillow mounds: Low oblong mounds of earth and stones,
often with a shallow ditch round them, constructed as rabbit
warrens in the Middle Ages.
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Curatorial management: The maintenance of ancient monuments with the intention of preserving them for as long as
possible.

Petrology: Study of the origin and structure of rocks. Used in
archaeology to characterize stone and determine its source.
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Clearance cairn: A pile of stones built up from clearing fields
or grazing areas.

Palaeo-: Prefix meaning old or ancient; thus palaeoenvironment (ancient environment), palaeoeconomy (ancient economy), etc.
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Bronze Age: Period of prehistory traditionally characterized
by the extensive use of bronze for tools; c 200~50 be
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